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THREE ARRESTS CHICAGO DELEGATION, HEADED
PRACTICALLY CERTAIN TO WIN U.S. A. ASSEMBLY, 1914
EXPECTED
IN PHAGAN CASE
FOR HOURS SATURDAY

"^

Members of the Staff of the
Solicitor General Are Now
Keeping Trio Under Strict
Surveillance.

Starts When Inner
THOUSANDS GATHER Rebellion
Jailer W. B. Wiley, Apto This Position on
TO HEAR SPEAKERS pointed
Saturday Morning, Lec-

LANFORD HAS EVIDENCE
•
TO CONVICT, HE SAYS

tured the Inmates of Fourth
East for Making Noise and
Shooting Dice.

"it-

Not Divulge Its Nature
to Anyone, He Declares.
Court Postponed to Allow
More Time to Probe Case.

Great Audience Applauds the
Addresses of Marion Jackson, Rev. Charles Stelzle
and James MacDonald.

IN THE PHAGAN MYSTERY
Rumors from office of solicitor
general say that three arrests will
be made of attaches to pencil plant
before case goes to grand jury.
Trio will be jailed, it is said, within
next few days.
Chief Lanford, of police. headquarters, announces he possesses
documentary evidence which will
convict slayer of pencil factory
girl. Will not divulge its nature to
even Solicitor Dorsey.
Open breach apparent between
detective chief and solicitor's staff.
Lanford refuses to reveal additional
disclosures to Dorsey because tricornered investigation into mystery still unadjusted.
Dorsey announces that solicitor's
office will co-operate fully with
Burns' forces.
Dorsey postpones first session of
May term of criminal court so as
to devote entire time to Phagan
Investigation. Rumored that grand
•jury will not take action this week,
as predicted.
Barns' agent, now in city, loUbwa
new. trail to Marietta in ^earch for
girl who accompanied Mary Phagan
to pencil plant. His movements
secret, and his identity unknown.

Detective Chief N. A. Ln.nfo.rd declares he is holding a document that
Is sufficient to convict the murderer
of the pencil factory girl. He told of
it to a reporter for The Constitution
Saturday afternoon.
Outside of the chief, no one knows
the nacure of the evidence. It will
not be submitted to the grand jury.

Continued on Page Two.

HEBE'S GOOD NEWS
OF INTEREST TO ALL
Some specials selected at
random from the ads in
paper.
Waterproof Malines i$c
yard.
250 Porch Tabourettes 150.
A $12 Go-Cart $4.
A $7.50 Dining Table $3.50.
A $10 Sea-Grass Rocker $7.
Women's $i to $1.50 Waists

770.

$5 Fitted Silk Skirts $3.98.
$10 Electroliers $6.98.
Men's Palm Beach Linen
Suits $5 to $10.
Boys' Suits Specially Priced
at $3 to $7.50.
$i Silk Ratines 790 yard.
$20 to $30 Trimmed Hats $10.
$3.50 to $4.50 Sorosis Shoes
$2.95.
$1.25 and $1.50 Veils 980.
$i to $1.25 Silk Hosiery 790.
$2 to $4 Corsets $i to $2.
$15 and $20 Ratine Suits
- $9-95$15 Lavalieres $7.98.
250 to 400 Laces zoc.

—and so on, from, page to
page, opportunity to save.
Bead: slowly that you do not
miss one item.

Tils is the strong Chicago delegation to the U. S. A. Presbyterian assembly (northern), who came to Atlanta to win the 1914 assembly for their
city, and whose success Is practically assured. Their original plans were for Dr. John Timothy Stone to lay Chicago's invitation before the body,
but the plans were upset by his unexpected election as moderator. Reading from left to right, they are: Rev. William C. Covert, D. D., who made
the nominating speech for Dr. S. S. Palmer last Thursday; Rev. W. J. P. Bryan, D. D., Rev. A. S. Carrier, D. D., John W. Coutts, Rev. Henry Hepburn,
Rev. R. Kane Ryan, John H. Scott, Moderator John Timothy Stone, George C. Taylor, Rev. W. H. Wray Boyle, D. D., R. J. Simmons, T. C. D. Bradley,
H. B. Oyerstreet and E. H. Smith.
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AND PEOPLE

PRESBYTERIANS

i. LONGSTREET SPECTACULAR RIOTS
PROBE COMMITTEE
STiyGHTING CAUSE MAYOR
REBUKEDBYMAYOR ALONE KEEP STATE
Bell and Hardy
"Report Shows That It Was
TO ASK FOR T
IN SOLVENT SHAPE Sheof Accuses
Leading "Drunken Mob"
Intention of Body to Excuse and Palliate," He Tells
Abnormal Gain in Property
Council in Message.
Values Is Responsible for
Because he believes the evidence
Ability of Treasury to Meet
bro-ughit out during tihe fire department probe has substantiated every
Legislative
Appropriations.
change he made In his message to coun-

Message of Mayor.

The message Is as follows:
"To the General Council, City Of Atlanta—Gentlemen: I have declined to
put my seal of approval upon the actions of the committee appointed to
Investigate charges or statements that
I had m-ade In a veto message to your
honorable body* because of the facit,
that I am more thoroughly convinced,
ainoe attending some o* the meetings
of that oo-mmittee and hearing the evidence given, that I was entirely correct in every statement contained in
that message, and I further desire
to reiterate every statement made
therein.
"All
of the accusations made by me
were absolutely correct and are borne
out by the records of the city, and If
the Investigation h«td been conducted
upon lines with a desire to ferret out
and get good results, the city would
have been the beneficiary. But. the report of the committee shows thaA It
was the Intention of that body to eicus* and palliate.
"There can be no excuse for violatng a oty la.w. Because one man, or
one department, has gone along and
conducted its business contrary to the
city charter, does not Justify another
In doing the same thing. It would be
no Justification -for a band of burglars
to burglarize a bank b-ecause another
band had burglarized the same bank
the week before. "While this may ba
a strong comparison, I have no desire
to appear offensive or harajhGood Engrlii* for Leas Money-

ri
As to the mattier of bidding on a
fire engine las-t October, I stated fch'ftt
the city could have gotten as goofl
or better engine (for less money. There
-was a letter presented at that meeting:
of the board of fire masters offering
10 per cent discount on one of the
engines and the only excuse that was
offered was that m> member of the
board re-ad the letter making the 10
per cent dl«coun«t That being true, H
l<s evident that the board of fire masters of last year were not as thorough
in their work as they should have
been. Your committee. In an apo-loretic way, admits the truth of the acoueaton <xf ths psert of my message.
"As to the question of buying fire
hose for the ipast twelve years, I
showed plainly hy the records of the
city ttaaJt for the first aJx years. In
Chief Joyner's administraitlon. that he
received a rebate of 10 cents per foot
on every foot of 2%-inch standard
hose that he bought. This was a special rebajte made to him, but he turned
it into the city treasury. I>u-ring the
past six years, under. Chief Cam-

Continued on Page Two.

$136£76£17 INCREASE
SHOWN IN fiOUR YEARS

to Her House—Defends Her
But the Governor of Ohio ReConduct of Office.
fuses to Order Militia to
By JoIUL Corrlffan, Jr.
Cincinnati
— Police Must
Wasttiiiiston, May
IT.—(Special.)—
Mrs. Helen D. Longstreet, of GainesKeep
Order.
ville, who has been In Washington for
several weeks fl'giitins the confirmation of Mrs. H. W. J- Ham. will appear on Monday before the senate committee on ipoetottlcea and-poet roads,
to reply to the statement of Postmaster General Burleaon that her office
not (proiperly administered.
In
this connection ahe h-as written to a

MAYOR WANTS RECEIVER
FOR STREET CAR LINE

of and t0
*"" B°st"f Court Will Act on Petition
Comptroller Wright Recom- £££?£MSr* " e
i»T m™ M" S^S^ii*-1 Monday-Rioting Was At
mends Longer Terms of Of- master
general, which is on file with
most Continuous Saturday.
the «enate committee on postoffices
fice for Tax Collectors and and post roads, Mrs. L*ngstreet oays: Many Persons Injured.
"My application for reappointment
Receivers.
ae postmaster at this office was wired
Th«ut tfce starts has m-aide an abnormal increase in 'taxable values, amountIng- to $136,976,917, In the laeit Dour
yeajrs, thus increasing- the revenue o£
the state $684.882, will b« shown by
Carmp-troller General William A. Wrig-h-t
In Ms annual re^p-art to the governor,
the advance po-oofs of which were
given out by the comptroller yesterday.
On this aooc^unt only has the state
treasury been able to meet th* largely Increased appropriating made by m«
last legislature. AS It was. it was
found, necessary to resort to the usual
expedient otf a temporary loan o*
$200,000 to oarry the state over a perlo>d of treasury deficit.
That this condition of Just pdaylng
evem is not likely to oonitinue Is shown
by the comipitrodler in "a carefully prepared statement indicating- that the
aipipirop-riaitions from, all sources will
exceed the exip^cted revenue for 1913
by f 331,562. Tlie comptroller figures
that t!he income of the state from all
souiTceg for the current year will be
$5,673,005.
There has been appropiriated by the legrfsla-ture for this yeax
55,904,&67. The a.p-p«ro<p-ria.tion for ponbllc school's is as usual the larg-eat
item, being $2,500,000, Pensions come
next with, 11,800,000. Other Important
itenns axe:
Eleemosynary
institutions, $640,000; hlgiher education, $470,414;
Intetresft on the public debt and
sinking fund, $383.000.
public

School*

and. Penalons.

The oomptroiller points out tnat of
the-estimated revenue of the state for
1913,
93,958,934 EUTC raleed from ad valoreon taxes, and $1,714,021 from special taxes and all o>CMer sources. Continuing, "the report says:
"It will also be observed that the
atptproprtaition
for
public
schools
$2.500,000) and for pensions ($1,180,000)
amount to $3,680,000, leaving a balance
from ad valorem tajces of $278,984.
Thus it would aipipear that with this
email balance otf $278,984. plus the
state's revemie from vthear sources tihan
ad valorem taxes, of $1,714,021 all appropriations fb>
higher education
($470,414),
eleemosynary institutions
(,$640,000), interest on public debt
($383.000) and all 'adoninis-tTative expenses ot the state government are
paid. In other words, the entire appropriations for 1913, exclusive of public schools and pensions, oou-ld be met
with a t&x- rate on property-of about
one-third of a mill. Appropriations,
therefore, should be beld down in future un*ll o«r revenue is increased
from other than present aooirces." * .
The comptrc.liler calLs attention to
the fact that the law, as H now stands,
makes the property of all public utility corporations, including franchises,
returnable to his office. At present
there are a number of small telephone
companies owned and operated chiefly
by farmers for the convenience of the
farmers' families of thei,r respective
neigh bo rhxJDds. The cotnQbroljler suggests that the law be. amended so as
to permit these emali local companies
to trtalce returns to the tax receivers of

Continued OB Page Two.

shortly after the notaible night on
which Congressman Bell and Mr. A.
S. Hardy led a drunken moto to my
house in celebration of President Wilson's election, singing so boisterously
as to awaken people living along the
line of march:
* *We- will hang Helen D. on a sour
apple tree.' "
Representative Bell, when his attention was called to th-ta letter, said:
"It IB entirely in keeping with Mr.
Hardy's record that he engaged In celthe democratic victory. In
my opinion, he 'had more to do,

,

Cincinnati, O-, May 17. —The refusal
of Governor Cox to' send troops to this
city to control the strike of the employees of the Cincinnati Traction
company, after spectacular riots In the
early part of the -day had influenced
Mayor Hunt to ask for the militia,
was followed late today by the fillngi
of a petition by the city of Cincinnati
for a receiver for the company. Jnidge
Geonrg/hegan of the common pleas
court beTore whom the action was
brought, heeding pleas of attorneys
for the traction company for more

ag
3,000 last year, than any other man In
the district."
Mr. Bell declines to comment on Mrs.
Longstreet's flght to hold her office, or
on the action of Postmaster General
Burleson In burning down A. S. Hardy.
whom he recommended for postmaster.
Charge of Mi'snuumffentent.
In "defending herself from the charge
of mismanagement, Mrs. Longstreet
said:
"I have no desire to serve the
Gainesville postoffice under an administration that does not wish to retain
me. But I submit it should not toe theprivilege of the administration which
is dismissing me to try to blacken my
record. In naming my successor, the
postmaster general made an announcement which was carried by the Associated Press from. the Atlantic to the
Pacific and from the Great lakes to
the ,Gulf of Mexico, -that my office was
poorly managed- I respectfully submit that the people whom I have been
servlnigt for eight years are more com-;
potent witnesses than a postmaster
general who has occupied his chair for
sixty days and who Is seeking Justification for an unworthy deal In displacing me for political reasons of

from the time the company attempted
to operate cars until they withdrew
all cars from the streets at noon.
"While a Hot that ocouirred at the
Brighton barns this morning probably
proved the most serious, one a little
later at Fourth and Vine streets was
the most spectacular. Small steel
beams, barrels of plaster and bags of
cement were hurled upon a passing
car from the nipper floors of a 14stary .building. The -car was wrecked
brat no persons were seriously hurt.
Men Badly Qeaten,
Members of the crew and other eompany employees riding on the first car
onit of the Brighton barns were assaulted and beaten almost IE to insensibility. Three, of them are at a
hospital In rpa-ecarrlous conditions. Various other small rlots occurred In
which the crews of the cars were
beaten or forced to flee.
Mayor Hunt asked Governor Cox for
troops- after the riot at. Fourth and
Vine streets. .Receiving a negative
answer he appealed to Adjlrtant General Wood, When he had received no
reply ""from the adjutant greneral, he
directed City .Solicitor Battmon to file
suit for ;a receiver*
Governor Cox in re Busing to send
the militia said he had Information
that the ipollce had not,exhausted their
resources to prevent rioting.
Mayor Hunt, told the governor riotIng was (prevalent In this city and that
the police were powerless to cope with
the situation in case anything like a
regular schedule wast attempted by the
traction company.
Tonight the system Is completely
tied up and the strikers appear content.
Strtfcera Call <m Cox.
Columbus, O-, May 17.—Representatives of striking carmen in Cincinnati
&n& the American Federation of Labor
late this afternoon came here toraslc
Governor Cos: not- to order trOops to
Cincinnati'; antT1 to." Implore the chief
executive"1'to act aft an arbitrator of
the strike."
"I." am willing to do-all I can to

TO STIR ATLANTA StJNDAY

11 a. m.—Visiting Presbyterian
ministers preadh from pulpits of
84 Atlanta churches.
Auditorium* 3 p. m.—Mass meeting for men, addressed by John
Willie Baer, of Los Angeles.
Tabernacle, 3 p. m.—Joint Mass
meeting: on home missions, iby U.
S. A., U. S. and TJ. P. churches.
Central

PresbTterlan, 3 p. m.—

Sunday school workers* mass meeting, addressed by I>r. A. L. Phillips, of .Richmond.
Central Coaxveffatlonal, 5 p> m- r
Mass meeting- 'for •women, under
auspices "Woman's Bourd of Home
Mteslons.
8 p. m.—Practically all Atlanta
pulpits supplied toy Presbyterians.

"If J didn't believe In Ohrlstlanlty,
I would -give up my hopes of democracy for America," declared. James
.MacDonald, publisher of The Toronto
Globe, in addressing 6,000 people at
the third union mass meeting of the
Presbyterian assemblies, held In Che
Atlanta Auditorium lest night.
""War shall cease when -the organized "workers of the world will refuse
to fight," aa!d Rev. Charles Stelzle,
superintendent of the bureau of social
service of New York, and of the Presbyterian, tJ, S. A. church. "In other
words, war will cease when the worker, united, will declare a peace, strike.
Hundreds of labor union men have the
spirit of Christ. The McN-amanas are
no more typical of the union men than
was that Boston Baptist minister, the
murderer, typical of the ministers of
America.""
Upbraids People and Ministry.

Marion J ackson, of Atlanta, upbraided the ministry and the populace
for the wrong conception of the "woman in red," and'the social evil.
"There are men, I understand, who
wear the livery of Christ," he said,
"and. yet advocate a segregated district for the scarlet women In Washington and
elsewihere. My
God!
Where does such a man get bis religion? Will some one answer it?
"Do you ever think of the baby
girl at home? God doesn't brand
that child with the scarlet
letter,
but men will
take her when
olden*, and sell her, and put the fonil
gold into his foul pockets. And I
hate even to mention of the unspeakable people who own lands on which
houses of prostitution stand."
Previous to the speakers of the
evening, a melody service under the
direction of I>r. Ralph. Atkinson, of
the First Presbyterlou chiurch, Seattle, Wash., was held In the auditorium. Three hundred colored girls
from Spellman seminary sang- a number of the old fashioned plantation
hymns. "Walking In Jerusalem, Just
Iilke John," "No Hiding place." "I
Want to Be a Christian In my Heart,"
and others were sung.

A rebellion of prisoners that was
quelled only at the point of guns In
the hands of determined guards, raged
for* five hours In the B*ulton county
Tower yesterday from 10 o'clock In
the morning- until 3 o'clock In the aft.
ernoon.
After
repeated
unsuccessful
attempts to subdue the mob of thirty
or more prisoners, Head Jailer John
M. Suttles, reinforced by a squad of
armed guards, ended the revolt with
threats -to shoot and shoot to kill. :
night all was quiet. The mutineers
were subjected to solltaj-y confinement in their cells, and wer* unable
to congregate.
The trouble began. It is said, when
the thirty inmates of fourth east, tha
long tier of cells in the eastern wing
of the s prison, were delivered a moral'
lecture by Inner Jailer W. B. Wiley, a
man aged BO years.

WUey Rebukes
Prisoners.
Wiley -was appointed* to the position onay Saturday morning-. His first
official .act was to , visit the fourth
east portion and rebuke its residents
for their conduct in the past, objectIng to the noise .they made during
the day and night, dice throwing and
whietllng and singling.
Foun-th east is a section probably
100 feet wide and 300 feet long. It
is a -huge cage composed of cells along
each side and containing a- spa-clousrunway. The new jailer congregated
tola audience In the runway, while he
occupied a position near the cage entrance.
His rebuke was well und«r way.
wlien the words were drowned by Jeers
and cat calls. All prisoners occupying:
fourth east are white, and a large
number of them are awaiting heavy
iPeraitentlary sentences. When Wiley
began to remonstrate with them sharply, ajbuae came so severely that he was
driven from the cage.
He threatened to auibject the rebels
to solitary confinement. A soda bottle
whizzed from the rear of the runway
and crashed against the bars dangerously near the jailer's head. He ducked outside to the balcony and summoned aid.

Volley of Bottles
Greet Guards.
Several guards and turnkeys rushed to his assistance. As they entered
fourth east a volley of bottles and
cell fix-tiirea crashed ah ominous greeting against the walls and bars. The
Intruders were cursed vehemently and
thrattened with death- if they came
within reach.
Eye-witnesses say the prisoners
were frenzied. The guards who bad
come to quell trouble, retreated and
called for reinforcements. Other
and turnkeys ran to their assistance,

Weatber. Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWBR8.

Lowwt temperature
62
Highest temperature .. .. .» .. 71
Mean temperature
,. 83
Normal temperature
10
Rainfall in past 24 hours, Ins... .84
Deficiency'since 1st of month. Ins. .33
Deficiency since Jan 1, ins
60
beorgla—{jocal Blowers Sunday mm&
Great EnthtwlOBm Shown*
Charlotte-Ross, a 17-year-old Phila- probably Monday.
delphia negress who Is studying at
Local, Reptnt. ( j
Spellman seminary,
sang . the solo
parta, her clear soprano voice having
Report* From Various Stailona.
wonderful volume and tone. At the
close of "1 Want to Be a Christian,"
STATIONS A2Ok
• •tmemtm. K«lm
the 6,000 people in the auditorium
BUUOt
WBATHBR.
T p.m. 1 aict laekw.-.
literally went wild with enthusiasm,
and demanded moa-e until Dr. Atkin- ATLANTA, clr. . . 72 | 76 .84
Atlantic
City,
rain
52 | 52 .48
son had to step forward and lead the
.32
singers again. Many In, the- audience Baltimore, cly . . .|, 64 I 66
Birmingham,
p.
c.
.[
74
f 80
.04
were northerners who had never be.00
fore heard old fashioned plantation Boston, p. c. ....j 48 I 60
Charleston.p.
c.
.1
70
1
74
.02
chants. To these especially did the neC%Ieag«v clr . . . 1 68 I 72
.00
.giroea appeal.
GaJveston.
clr
.
.
.|
76
I
SO
.00
Another musical treat of the oven.04
ing was a selection rendered by the 'Hatteras. raln~ . -I. 68 1 '6
.21
Union Quartet pf the. Union Theolog- Jacksonville, cly .j 72 1 74
.56
ical seminary, of Richmond, Va., L'Kanaas City, clr . . «6 I 68
.66
composed of Messrs^ R.- ,y. Lancaster, Knbrvllle, p. c. .j 72 1 76
.16
W. T. Uafan^/.R. S. Crane"* and C. B. LoulavJUe, cly . . . 74 1 7B
Memphis,
p.
c.
.
.
.
^
8
0
|
88
Craig. They' made such 'a. hft>,tbat :
!oo;
.j 76 | 82
they will be heard this afternoon a~t MIa-m3^ cly ...
.04
the big mass-meeting Invthe :atidlto- Mobile, , clr .. '.. .. 7S 1-84
Montgomery, clr .. 78
rtum at ^4 o'clock.
""£
\ ^
,**
80
I
86
Kew
"Orleans;
clr
..
.00
Such an Impression did .the negroes
.02
left WB: office, "but I would not let as make on
that Dr. Atfcln- rNew ' Tjwk, rain , . 50 I 52
.58 -.
tfae. promise, :o:f the tOklaaioina; "•&?*. . .! 72, ! 90
son .has1an arbitrator unles^ both sides n^uJd
'
; Raleigh; jcly,.. ... 6? | 7.2 J .22.-.;
be willing to make .concessions.•• V.\ ,
.St' s-InoulSi^p^'c./, .';j 68 •j 74"'' - .tffl •'.
-S. .Ste.Vstarle. ele. 4*8 1 5« '• ^22- -'.

Continued on Page Two.-

"This Is MY Home.

I own every stick of it and
in it. Come what may, I'll
have a roof above my head."
Can you say as much?
Until you own the house
you live in you cannot know
the* meaning of the word independence to the; full. And
it is easy to own your
home. ,
The Constitution's
fied presents today many
splendid homes that can be
bought on easy
Mrs. Mathis Chosen.
If you prefer to rent a Baltimore, Md,, May 47*—The Ladies*
auxiliary
Fcf the grand division: of
house or an apartment you11 O^w'^^V-Balljna^^lCe^^iib^a^-'.Jk
:
conventionhere
it'qda^elec:tbct-, Mrs^ -=Et
find the best, advertised, iij L. Matbl*. of Greenfield*
Tenn,, preelthese columns, too. ,
.aent* „ '
* «
, LJ

C

WATCH

UPBRAIDED BY JACKSON

* Mayor Wood-ward wtUi send to
council omday afternoon a smessage
rebuking the octomittee euppolnted to
&l&e the Investigaton.
Th« mayor does not veto the report
Sled, by the Investigating committee
with council at the last meeting, nor
does he approve any of the findings
of the committee. He declares, in his
nueseage, that i£ Is beyond the authority of council to excuse a violation
of the code.
Three new arrests, all of wlxom are of the provisions
Believed Charge* True.
said to be attaches of the National
The mayor
reviews each oflC
tlie
Pencil factory, will be made. It was charges he madie in his message, also
reported yesterday around the office of the charge made by B. B. Davidson,
Solicitor General Dorsey, before action agent of the Web-b Fre Apparatus
Is taken by the Grand jury In the company, that he gave Ohef, CumMary Phagan mystery.
mlnes $400 as a present. The mayor
The report has set court officials plainly tells council that he believes
and police headquarters in a furor of the ohaj-ge to be true, and points out
excitement. Only a few are acquaint- that there was no testimony offered
ed with the names of the men who to refute the charge except the decl.1have already been put under surveil- raitlon of Chief Gumming^ that the
lance. A Constitution reporter was charge was false. He also tells council
furnished -with them Saturday after- that he believes that a 10 per cent renoon. For obvious reasons, they are b-ate was offered on the engine tha
being withheld from pj-Jnt at the pres- board eon-templated buying last Octoent time.
ber.
Whether or not these men "Will be
He says that all the statements made
arrested, as suspects, or held as ma- to the committee were verified and are
terial witnesses Is not known outside now a record, and he declares that if
the members of Mr. Dorsey's staff. It la the desire of the grand jury to
They will be Jailed according to re- handle the matter record will be f u r port, within the next few days.
nished.

Has Document
That Will Convict

BY THE EVENING

From 10 O'Clock in Morning
Until 3 in Afternoon the
Prisoners in Fourth East
Men and Religion Leader De- Had Things Their Own
clares That Many Have the Way, and With Steady BotWrong Conception of So- tle Throw Kept the Guards
cial Evil.
Out of Their Cage.
MINISTRY

SATURDAY'S DEVELOPMENTS

MEN DRIVEN INTO CELLS
AT POINT OF REVOLVERS

'; ShreyeiKwrt, ', clr . >•.;.•(;. «Jf*V; M8L ,,-°»v-:

"

J

NEWSPAPER!

rules. He Bald ideas. They said self- •personal ohecfc for $400 on April 25. «en« than are 'borne"by tlM>»r' neigh- ter«. who were first to lnve«tj»«.te
interest }s Cue supreme motive.
He 1W2; Tlis'Ta tottrne ottt t»y tub &HSCK bore'in the ether. AJ1 •taxation skonl* slaying, ate "now, w«*J»« attrtns **"
be uniform, and a system ot asifen- fusing to clve information to any one.
eaid love. They said being served U theit was precen-tad la evidence and by lag property should be provided to TUe 'PinltertonB.'wIww&ra.'lieatt -re*
the stub book fro.m which the checfe
greatness. He. serving.
accompliaa as -far aa postibto absolute tsiixed* ore trorklnff exdu*ively*~ Co*
was
Oratm,
atnd
both
appearing,
on
tbe
C«H«d Tbem One by O*e.
uniformity.
; *
6peratloA> noWever, to • «o*ma In' the
*. 4*Wlth that Idea, as with a magnet, 25th day o* "AtprU, 1912. It TrtU ^e
In audition to tne lack of uniformity Joint Invextlsattoa being promoted by
seen
by
thle
that
there
waa
only
thra*
be touched the rubbish-heap of Ufa.
and
equality
In,
'our
tax
assessments
Solicitor
t>oraey and the Burns a&ent
Dr. John IfOvejoy Elliott, tbe alsth some degree I think it la the-ihope that
drawing-the fisherman of Galilee, ihe days in which the financial part of ttte •which I have sola so uniformly obtain no-w in the city,
and laflt ot the
enalnetit lecturers - ls ln ,the nfeart Of e very man *ad- .wotax gatherer from th« place of toll, transaction vrafc consummated. Tbla under our present system, there is yet Will Work
brought to Atlanta for the' W12j-'l31 man who has a rlsht to ^called an
the Magdalene from
the streets ol certainly toettre the easnnartai of a a much greater «vii resulting from It. tjo",^ *>,._—-•
r
braas&otlon
tftat
was
to
be
settled
i»p
shame- He called them one by one
to which I would respectfully Invite W«n Burns.
. «erJe» fry the committee for etmca | ^ mulHrt-M i»i.AM la sttu in thls r«*"that out of their regenerated lives he as goon as the engine was paid tor.
your attention. I refer to the listing
^solicitor Dorsey announced to The kcubureis, win appear at ^tiuie u«»u
ia le M** ,try those who cttn
Olaci-edit
Evidence.
Thursday
evenlne.
daUvertor
*
°«w
wits
fervor,
might
create his
new republic Of
. _', might Constitution last ntgbt *Kot lie tfonia ture recently given «t Carnegie hall, the old words. 'Hereafter ;shaU «™».
"In conclusion, W further apfDearai for taxation of such ,
ideas and love and service.
neb as
as j work In co-ojjeratlon with William J. 1W-. l-nr
be termed invisible property, such
Zu. ~ _ _>L_.__ .
J
C3« _ ' o
*»*.T»
nA
a
«ftl?1
new tiMBVan
heaven aand
a TtttW
new earth;
on
on "The
Driving -r*
power —of
So
-.
"The man whose life is haunted by from reutSifg the report ot th« com- notes, mortgagee,
o«»<==.
»»»«>.««.
accounts. stocks,
' ' i Burns and W» «ta« ot detectives. and
mittee.
that
they
are
inclined
tc»
dis|
"
• that day all men shall speak: a pure
the, memory of a dying Redeemer not
ho?e£ln-acuon it Is gen^ \ that they would travel, handt In Hand. lal Discontent:"
bonds
and
Chi
credit
nearly
a*ll
ol
the
evidence
that
language,
and
none
shall
hurt
another
Arriving
here
Thursday
'afternoon.
only held back from much sin, but
erally know•n fact that tils class ot I In ">e effort to apprehend the slayer.
becomes himself a savior of
those was given at their hearings that iroperty In this state represents a
His announcement was brief. Wnen Dr. BIJJott will be met at the train any more, and" none s-haH wrong anwho ar*e lost. >And If the church 11;- tended to cast reflection upon the 'onslderable part of th« wealth of atked if be would exclude the Burns by Lin ton c. Hopkins, A. H. Bancker, other any more, but the earth shall be
manner
in
which
Che
business
of.
the
full of goodness and truth, as tbe
eeJf, If it would upllfe society in the
ieorEia, yet It is equally true that agents, and even Burns, himself from and M. H. WUensky. Following his
'
twentieth century aa It did In
the cHy had been carried on in the fibre de<- >ut a very small amount of it is ever tht- evidence unearthed through the lecture he will be tendered an in- waters cover the sea."
formal
supper
at
the
Georgian
Terrace
solicitor's
staff,
he
said;
first, must be impelled by that primal pajFfiraent. iwxth by the board &t flre eturned for
taitlon. "Eoroe method
musters
attd
the
tfhle
tot
tnat
deportt>y
members
of
the
executive
commit"X gladly welcome Mr. BurnB. I **eU
and potent dynamic redemption—'the*
hould be adopted to reach this propSon of God who loved me and Save tneat. when, in tact, absolute perjury rty and place It on the tax books. ccme hia investigator who le now on tee. Friday morning he Drill be taken
can he 'proven in one witness, If not
Himself for me/ "
Noise Hushed
nd thus compel It to bear its Ju«t tbe Job, I will #lve him *n4 fcl« staff for an automobile, rid* over tbe city.
•more, that &P5>eared on that side orf
complete co-operation- of. the office of
The lecture at Cable hall, which is
the case. Ail ot the statements that urden of the government. The state
Almost Instantly.
free to the general public, will be
general."
- - - - - are made In this co>nunwnicatlcrzi can f Alabama has a statute providing for solInIcltor
The noise hushed almost instantly. PROBE COMMITTEE
reply
to
a
question
out
to
him
of
baaed
upon Dr. Elliott's fifteen years
toe verified by evidence and records, ounty tax commissioners to look up
The mob wavered slightly aa though
arrests, he replied:
of public life aa associate with Dr.
REBUKED BY MAYOR and if It Should he the desire of the 11 omitted property from the tax roils tbe"I rumored
seekiixg a leader. A. few timid ones
do
not
care
to
discuss
the
matFeHx Adler. of tfte New York Society
f
their
counties,
their
compensation
grand Jury to handle this matter, the
lied to their ce41s- Suttles drew back
for Ethical Culture, and ~ as
heador such service being 'solely on the ter."
same shsuU be furnistoed them.
th* >h-aoimer of his pistol and took
Continued From Page One.
Following a newly-found trail, the worker of Hudson Guild, toe "Hull
ommisslon basis. I might add that
"I desire to emphatically s*ate that
out hia wa.tch.
chief
ot
the
William
J.
Bums'
criminal
House"
of
New
York,
in
the
tenement
Immediately there was a scamper- 'Twlnga1 admdni»tjrart.l<m, with -the asome there la not one word o-t this whole he city of Atlanta has tried this investigation department, who la In- district of the west side of Manhating for the cells. The thirty prison- quality- ot hose belrvg bought, there trancawtion intended to offend any- lethod very satisfactorily for several vestimating tbe case, visited Marietta tan Island, where ae has lived.
ers reached shelter in a flash. There has not b«en a rebate of arry amount. one, but I consider it my duty in the 'ears, and I would recommend that and febe vicinity Saturday in search of
Writing of social Instincts in each
was not a ahot fired- Suttles unlock- The statement of ,the commlt-tee that transaction of the bucaneB-B ctf »y of- omething of this kind be provided for the mysterious girl wUio went with human life. Dr. Elliott say s:
ed the cas= door and entered, folfice ty let the p*ople know how their he state. The present system of ae^TJte reason the name of Lincoln
M r s . John
during the last six years there- was buB-ines* Is bein* oawd^d on. and t essment Is but little better than vol- Wary Pboffan to the pencil factory on
lowed by the squad of guards.
so beloved by the American people
•Jess Hoae bought than there was du.rntary contributions by tax payers to the day ot her traffic disappearance,
In less than five m i n u t e s every one Ingr the Joyner "administration, does further regard any man that wouW alHe IB unknown to any one in At- 1« because &e is typical of the best U n derwood,
he
state's
.
revenue."
o' the m u t i n o u s prisoners was locked not prove that the city should not lo-w his personal feelings to enter into
lanta, excepting- those directly Con- Americana; we understand
him be- R. F. D. 2.
Terms.
li> solitary c o n f i n e m e n t , in which all have received the same dls-count. If his public work, a-n unsafe roan1 to
that cerned in his employment. It is re- cause &e, more than any of the other Bax 90t -wa_
reoommens
The comptroller
w i l l remain throughout t h e i r sentence 'the committee had desired. It could serve the public. Restpe«t£uUy,
ported,
though,
that
even
in
the
short
greet men, perhaps. Is just ourselves
he terms of office of tax ..collectors
"J. G. WOODWA^vO, Mayor.'
verly,
Ohio,
a,', punishment for the revolt, the first •have satisfied Itself by the re#ords that
tax receivers be increased from length of time that he ftaa been in made great and raised to a height;
ot which has ever been recorded in Chief Joyner b<mght aa muoh hose d u r wo to four years. He believes that tine city, he has found much new and In htm we see tne beat In us given writes:
the prison's history.
RETURNS
power. He had faith In American inthe last two ye&rs of his adminis- GROWING
he efficiency of both would be mate- valuable evidence.
"H a v t n g
An Investigation prob-ably will be ing
stitutions. He got it right from the
tration of 1905 and 1906. as he did th«
ALONE KEEP STATE fally Increased by the extension o£
started by the county commissioners. four
Cvbnbud Court Postponed.
h a d catarrh
yearg previous, and all of thai
plain
things,
the
Institutions,
the
laws,
heir
terms
of
office.
Mr. Wiley, for several years, has been
In order that he mtffht devote his
ho&e carried a
five-year
g-uarantee.
Attention ID called to the defects in entire time to securing new evidence the common ideals under which we and •tomach
attached to the Tower as steward. Un- Therefore, the department was in good
Continued From Page One.
ex- trouble a n d
he law regulating the b%fllness ol and to the preparation of tfce evidence live. He seldom save personal
der the rece-nt salary act, t h a t position
nvestment
companies. Comptroller at hand for presentation to the grand pression to this higher faith of his. having s u f was abolished, and he was transferred shape and should have been relieved
of
buyingconsiderable
hose.
On
the
their
respective
counties,
and
to
pay
He
was
exceedingly
reticent
about
the
Wrightsuggests
that
authority
be
fered
very
to the duty of I n n e r jailer.
hand, If he had not been thus their taxes to the county tax collec- grlven to 'his department to inquire jury, Solicitor General Hugh M. Doruey things he cared most for, and only much, I, aftHe could not be reached laat night other
has postponed tbe first week's_Be*aion under the stress ~of peculiar circummindful he oo-uld have gone al-o-ng- and tors.
nto
their
financial
condition.
As
the
tor a statement.
of the criminal division of Fuiton su- stances, when he was deeply moved, er being docpar-chased the usual am-onmt of hose
Untnxed corporate Property.
aw now stands the state exercises no perior court.
and h-ave forced the earlier years of
did he tell .the thing that was In Ms tored a long
Attention Is again called to the (act upervislon over the business of .such
This announcement was, made Satwhile, as a
the
Gummlrug's'
administration
to
have
THOUSANDS
GATHER
that at the corporate property In the oncerns, while th e comptroller-genera urday. Court was scnedulde to havt> heart. One of these occasions came
bought more. It canno-t be s<aid t h a t
an amount worth not less than s required to license them to do busl- been opened Monday morning at 9 when &e visited Independence hail, l a s t resort,
TO HEAR SPEAKERS the brand of hose that Chief Joyner state,
took
Pernna.
on
that
famous
Journey
from
Spring$40 000.000 makes no return to the iess upon the payment of a fee ot o'clock. Mr. Dorsey, in a statement
bough't wjats not as good aa the hose state and pays no taxes- There are
The
result
50. This certificate of authority or to a reporter for The Constitution, field, when he was president-elect. Sud
that
had
been
twugrht
since,
accorddenly
he
was
called
upon
to
make
a
was wonderthe three railroads -with charter ex- 1 cense is used by many concerns to said that he would be unable to caContinued From Page One.
ing to the rerports of the flre depart- emptions, the Georgia Railroad ana
dvertlse their business and Influence pably fill the duties of solicitor gen- speech, and In that very room where ful.
I -would
ment, aa there is nearly 6,000 feet of
The deposit feature ol eral of the criminal division and do the constitution and the declaration highly
re::the meeting, made a ' brilliant plea the hose still in service that was Banking company, the Southwestern nvestments.
of Independence had been framed, he ommend It as
and the Augusta and Savannah. The he act should also be amended so as justice to the Phagan investigation.
for the c h u r c h to come to the laboring boiighrt during the Joyner term.
found himself In a double sense standWestern and Atlantic, which Is the o require deposits of these companies
men,
instead of
trying
to g-et the
Fatigued
from
a
gruelling
day's
good remWhy Xot Better Guarantee!
state's own property. Is also exempt. made only in stocks or bonds accepta- labor and 'from the strenuous work ol ing In the place of "Washington, who
Underwood.
laboring man into the church.
I still
"The
sitatemen-t in the coimmittee's
According to the tax returns of last ble to the comptroller. Unless the fourteen previous dayo, the solicitor had been his ideal since his boyhood. edy.
"The church is largely responsible report t h a t there has been two new
Peruna and would not be without
"Those that stood near him saw use
aw
can
be
amended
as
the
comptroller
year
there
IB
property
on
the
digest
it.
I
always
have
it
tn
the
house."
for the wreat social troubles of the fire stations Installed during- Chief
and his staff finished their examina- that he was moved, more than by the
Catarrh of Heafi nbd Throat.
day,"
he said. "We hear much of back Cummings' od'Hiinistratio-n is off-set by compiled from the returns made ro uggests, he Insists that It should be tion of witnesses Saturday at noun, cheers of the crowds and the people
tax
collectors
aggregating
J704.337.228.
epcaled
altogether.
Mrs.
L.
A.
Gray,
137
Main
St.. Meto the farm. I tell you, the city must the fact tha-t there were two new staand repaired to their homes for a halfIn conclusion Comptroller Wri&ht day's rest. This morning at 11 o'clock about him; and called upon thus un- nasha, Wis., writes: "I was trouble!
solve Its own problems—the c o u n t r y tlon-s Installed d'lurlns the six ye-ars of The ra-llroad and other corporate propexpectedly, he told them how deeply with catarrh of the head and throat
erty
returned
to
the
comptroller
gen:alls
attention
to
an
exception
made
has enough ot its own.
the work will be resumed with the he was moved, and the reason for it— for so many years that I thought there
the Joyner adimdnlstration. The co-m"Th.© church of today must face the mlttee 8-ta.tes trtat during the pa&t s ix eral aggregates $188.021.114. This rep- n the act of 1912 In favor of the same vim and energy as heretofore.
It was because he stood In that room was no cure for it. Mother suggested
to the
issues of today, fairly and squarely." years there has been a superlc/r quali- resents an Increase of nearly 100 per Commissioner of agriculture
May Take Longer Time.
whence had come the Institutions under that I try Peruna. I bought a couple
L)r. Stelzle's address made a great im- ty of hose bouig'htl If that be true, ccn-t In returns made to tax collectors general rule requiring treasury warThe rumor Is prevalent in the court- which we live. He declared the decla- of bottles and decided to see -what it
p-reasion on his audience, and he was why shouiKl It no/t carry a better guar- since 1900. and of nearly 200 per cent ants to be countersigned by fche comp- house and in court and jury circles ration of Independence to be an ex- would do for me. I am a healthy woman today, thanks to Peruna."
In the returns for corporate property roller general. He sees no valid rea- that Dorsey will not present the Fhaf r e q u e n t l y applauded.
antee, when, in fact, the guarantee
on for this exception and recommends gan case before the grand Jury Thurs- pression of sentiment that gave hope persona who object to liquid medielne»
James A. JVJac Donald, of
Toronto, has been decreased, firom flve years to In the same period.
and
freedom
not
to
this
country
alone,
can now obtain Pernna tablets.
Tfhe comptroller again notes the hat the law be amended so as to re- day
Can., publisher of The Toronto Globe, three years. Thts evidently does not
or Friday of this
week,
a& but to all men in all countries and in
and an
elder
in the
Presbyterian verify the statenrent that the hose was fact Ohat the tax act under which quire the commissioner of agriculture has T>een predicted, tout will seek long- all times; and- the ihope was this:
make formal requisition on
the er time for the preparation of evidence
churdh, delivered one of the master- superior to that bought previous to nc-ar beer licenses are collected makes
no provision for the compensation 3f governor for warrants to cover the and other matters. Mr. Dorsey would 'That in the course of time, the burpieces of it he entire Presbyterian -aasem- that time.
ordinaries for the collection of such salaries of fertilizer inspectors, GOBI not talk when, confronted with this den should be lifted from the shoulbJy. Taking Jor his subject. "The -Re"Another plain and evident fax:t was
ders of all men, and all men should
f fertilizer tags, bottles, etc., upon report last night.
lation of the Christian Church to the •presented to the committee, and is of tastes and he recommends the amenahave an equal chance. If we can not
Social and Industrial Situation." he record yet, that the oity should have ment of the act so that the license receipt of which the governor would
"L. am making a thorough job of
held his audience for the course of saved J 2 4 0 o-n one -transaction that taxes may he paid to tax collectors ssue his warrant upon th e treasurer this, case," he said, "and am wording save th is country without giving up
and
the
same
compensation
allowed
o be countersigned by fche comptroller it just as I see fit. It Is no time for that principle,' he said. 'I was about t<
three*quarters of an hour, except for was made the first part of the year,
say that I would rather be assassinate^
them as was formerly allowed them before being presented for payment.
the moments when he was enthusias- but
hurried action. It is a time for calm where I stand than surrender it.' Tben,
which h>as n-o»t been ipiald yet. foi the collection of licenses from
t i c a l l y applauded.
deliberation and preparation."
Und«r the old order of things, the
thinking that he bad said something
LONGSTREET
He spoke strajg'bit from the shoul- chief hia-d punchaaed 2,000 feet of Eu- 1'quor dealers. The total revenue from MRS.
The Burns' fund is swelling rapidly. that was perhaps unseemly, 1 <Ud not
beer tax last year was
der,
and ina-p-ired ills audience with, reka hose at $1 per foo-t. When the the near
donations brought it to $2,- come here Intending to make a speech,
STILL
FIGHTING Saturday's
higher ideal of the Chriatian life matter came to my attention I re- 5243,540.
500, or more, it is said. State-wide Insaid something
Another recommendation In the reiv Christian service.
:erest i-s being taken in the move to Indiscreet.1 Then' raising himself to
queste-d Mir. West to ge* blote on that port Is to the effect that the tax of
Problem la AS<B LOJJS.
employ the famous sleuth. A large his full tremendous height, he added,
Continued From Page One.
•class of hose. He -did so and the bid one-fourth of 1 per cent on Bross re"This agre-long problem of ours," he was 10 cents -per fodt le>ss, \yjth a 2
n-umber of sutoacriptlons came from
nothing but what I am
said, **of living together is yours and per cemt discount i-f paid wi'thin ten ceipts of all manufacturers or whole- whlch he IB no doubt ashamed; else neighboring towns, and cities with let- 'But I have
to live by, and If It be the will
m$n-e, every AnieJ"lca.n's*
It is the days. This was a savins to the city of sale dealers or distributors of soft he would not try to explain.
ters
Indorsing the plan to obtain of Almighty God, to die by.' He did
problem of living- together in Amer- , Atlanta upon the same -class -eft hose of drinks be returned to the tax col"My reputation for efficiency, for Burns. •«
both.
icon -cities where there ought to be j $240. This one transaction alone ahooild lectors of the counties in which such .oyalty In the service of my country
Greek* Will Aid Probe.
"That expression, 'That In the duo
Is carried on and paid to
neither the UUe rioh nor the slum- : be plain evidence that the city sho-uW business
Chief of these out-of-town donations course of time, the weight shall be
s all I face the future with.
them
instead
of
to
the
comptroller
ifared poor; the proiblem of working to- j 'h>ave been re<ceiv!iwj these kind of
"I appeal to the men of the Ameri- was a check for 925 sent from 'Wil- Hftetf- from the shoulders of all men,
gather tn American factories, wh^re j prices for bhe past six yeaj»s. it t-he gneral.
can senate to see that I have a hear- mington, N. C., by the Greek vice- may be a vague expression, but it did
llevl.lon of T»» System.
tne Master ought never to too uie ty- i system of co-mipetltive bids had been
• before the senate committees be- consulate of America, D. Elnetltajial. great things for Lincoln, and It has
The comptroller again urges the imrant, and -the man ought never tobe the I carried out. Such transactions as this
portance of a revision of the tax sys- 'ore my successor shall be confirmed. The letter accompanying his contribu- done great things In this country. In
denote a woeful
lack of business t f m of the state. In tihls connection False statements have been made, and tion to as follows:
"Tell me, you 'proud heritors of the I .methods.
"Mr. Thomas B. Felder, Atlanta, Ga.
'. desire that all the papers in my case
report says:
revolution, has that primal pi-edge of j "Another very grave question that the
'Dear Sir: The Greeks of Atanta
"A thorough revision of our reve- hali be placed before the committee
equal opportunity in America to the i ca-me before the hive&tlg-atln.s co.rn.mit- nue system Is needed and has 'been of the senate."
wish to see the mystery surrounding
world been yet made good? Is jua- ] tee was the fact that Mr. R. E. repeatedly urged by this department.
the trLglcdeath'O-fMary Phagan solved
"I
wish
to
d-efend
my
record
In
tlce perverted to aid the strong, and j r>avix3s>o%n gave evidence on the witness This is a_ subject of vital importance office and no good man. will under- and
the reputation of their good
anarchy with its bomib the last de- j stau-d that he had made Chief Cu.m- to all classes of citizens and shoul J take to deny me this rig-lit of citlzen- city of Atlanta untarnished.
Xense of the frantic mob?
1 min-grs a present of ?400. There was no receive the attention of the general ehlp. A democratic senate, in dealing:
"Sincerely yours,
"The flrst Christian achievement was j one to deny this- but Chief Cu-m-mlngs assembly at its approaching session. •with southern women will have to go
(Signed)
D. E*NETITAJIAL.'*
the dream of the agea, the haunting \'hiimse'lf. I as candid to state that I The defective and disjointed machin- sack to the worst intolerance of the
Other
out-of-to-wn
subscriptions
dream of saint and seer, made vocal j absolutely believe every word that Mr, ery for assessing property for taxa- reconstruction period If they make It came from J, B. Exum, of Douglas,
Macon. Oa., May 17—(Special.)—J.
In the ang-el-eong- of Bethlehem.
It { Davidson utitered In tthls regard. The tion permits much of the taxable prop- evident that the men who are willing Ga.; T. O. Myers, of Aragon, Ga., and
was a new republic. In which they on'ly question In my mind Is as to erty of 'the state to escape taxation ;o give her the "square deal" are con- J. I* Famfbrough, J. J. Baldwin, B. A. McCord. of Atlanta, chairman of the
legislative
committee, gave the Georgia
are greatest who serve and they are,f whether H was a .present or a direct altogether, and a very much larger fined to the minority party.
F. Reed and B. F. Walker of Smyrna.
Bankers' association some Inside- Infcingliest who love. With that idea' trade, as the reco-rd-s of the city amd proportion
to evade its Just and
"Kor fifty vears, the flowers of peace This ia only a partial Hat. The re- formation tonight on why President
Christ matched the world's supjeme bank deposits denote the latter. The equitable part. It is not necessary for have been blooming: over the toattlp- mainder expressed the desire to have
Wilson Is holding up the "federal pie."
alternative, t h e empire of brute power committee. If it had desired, could mi- to state that -the evils of our sys- fields of the civil war. They bloom their names withheld.
-with Its Caesar as
master of the have investigated the records in the 'tcm obtain eaually In the case of as today over a mound In one <rf GeorBusiness men donated generously, in He declared that Senator Hoke Smith
world.
camptrofller's o-/fl-ce- It
would have sessment of property ot Individuals gia's red hill sides, where rests the almost every Instance, however, each and himself had been assured that the
"The moat revolutionary thing in all found that on Apr! 22, 1912, after No. as well as corporations, and as well neroic ashes of the conumander whose subscriber asked that his name be kept president Is going to say to congress:
"Give us a good currency bill bebtstory happened when that idea ol 12 engine 'had been bought the past In the several counties of the state. name I bear.
For his sa'te. If not secret. A number of •women also subthe kingdom of heaven in the life ol October, that a voucher was drawn for Indeed, it Is a well-known fact that mine, surely my southern countrymen scribed a liberal stoare of Saturday's fore you adjourn." and he said It was
men was released In the mind of Jesus $9.000, and that a watrrant was drawn in many cases the assessment of prop- will give me the opportunity to de- donations. Mr. Felcler was optimistic for that reason that the president w,-holding bach the "pie."
of Nazareth. It contradicted and it also on the same day to "pay that erty In counties adjoining eacto other, fend my record of fidelity to a great over the prospects.
Those In the convention hall picked
still contradicts the dominating Idea* voucher; .that the $9,000 warrant was and where practically like conditions trust,
Burns Coming Sure.
which Is dearer to me than
of
the world's philosophers, econo- de-posited in the bank on April 24, exist, vary very widely, thus plaoln« houses or lands or life itself. Surely
He told & reporter for The Consti- up their ears at this bit of Information and when Mr. McCord saw the
mists, statesmen. They
said
force 1912, and that Mr. Davidson drew hie on citizens In one county heavier bur. a democratic administration should be tution:
"Burns is coming1, The murder will effect of »>U words he promptly resatisfied with relieving me of the comquested that what he had said be
mission -of the Gainesville post off Ice, be solved in l€aa time than a month. emitted from the official record.
and thereby driving me from the state I am positive. Never in all my career
have
I
taken
micfh
an
interest
In
Bill M. 534
of my birth to seek an opportunity
Ml.Phoni 1690
to earn a living on tiie metropolitan a case aa tn the murder of Mary Phapress. As they send me Into exile they
VISE
'Atlanta has got to find the slayer.
shall not seek to "besmirch a record
which Is above the touch of spoilsmen. Her reputation detnanda it Whoever
It wlfl be caasht, and wo won't
"The democracy will never be given
long in tbe caf^hlmg. I have utthe power or the wisdom to do great
most
faith In Mr. Bairne. and it la
deeds until it rises above the system
uch
a man as be that ia needed in thie
condemned when the Israelites took
situation."
Canaan, 'to the victor -belongs the
Burn*' representative, the chief of
spoils.'
Faithfully yours,
the noted detective'a criminal investi"HELEN D. LONGSTBEET."
gation department, and one of
the
mainstays of the Burns' agency, waft
diligently at work on tbe mystery all
THREE ARRESTS
clay Saturday. First, he conferred with
number of officials, gained an inEXPECTED SOON asight
in the case at its present stains,
then began the investigation be Trill
Continued From Page One. maflce prior to his superior'* arrival.
An attache of the solicitor general's
It is said, but will be held until the office, who ha« been in intimate touch
trial. Not even Solicitor Dorsey, de- with the examination of all witnesses
clares the detective, will be informed. summoned before Mr. Dorsey, told re"Certain persons working- on tbe porters Saturday afternoon that Jt was
case," Lanford said, "have been giv- his firm 'belief that a number of witwere withholding facts from
ing out altogether too much information. We can never hope to do any- the solicitor.
Are Withholding Facia.
thing if our movements are constantly heralded In tbe press.
"It la as plain as the nose on your
SPEAKS OUT.
"For this reason, I have decided to face." he said, "that a large number
keep my moutb. closed. The evidence of folks -who have testified before the
Dr. C. Irving Fish-ear, for a quarter
that I have, which, I am sure Is solicitor have withheld facts of impor*
century at ttie head of New York a
enough to convict the slayer of Mary tance. and only stated the t rival
great Presbyterian Hospital, says n.
Phagan before any Jury In the state, details of which they were questioned.
the New York Times of March 23,
will be kept J>ust as much in the dark Some of these witnesses could be held
1913:
as It now is until the proper time has for ipurjury if they maintatlned their
"Coffee poisoning IB becoming constatements in open court,"
arrived."
stantly more common in this country,
The chief intimates that he will
especially among- students, whom it
not give It even to the grand Jury
harms more than it would harm al •
when the mystery is presented to it,
most anybody else.
(SOOjQQQ Loss by Fire.
for fear that there might be a "leak."
"Coffee Intoxication
doas
not
lead,
to
Cleveland. Ohio, May 17.—The four
Breach Reported
wife bea-tlng1, but its physiological efand five-story buildings occupied by
fects upon some of 1-ts victims are alBetween Officials.
the General Cartagea and Storage
most as bad aa those of alcotiollc poiPolice headquarters and court- offi- company's warehduae and the 'wholeIn sections
soning.
cials are concerned over the report sale -plant of E. S. Houghton were al"We continually find at the various
of open breach between Chief Lan- most entirely destroyed by fire of un-;
clinics signs of the harm done by the
ford and Solicitor Dorsey because of *rfbwn ori«in this evening with a
excessive use of tea. and coflee among
information which the latter has giv- loss of atoout $500,000.
children.
en. ' to the newspapers.
"Surely this' Is quite preventable.
Lanford practically confirmed the
"Children not lnfre.qu«nitty appear
report of this*'breach Saturday, wfaen
whose nervous and digestlve systems
he said:
Flaw
.
have been wrecked by these two
"I do not meen that I shall withhold
beverages."
my evidence from newspaper men
alone, but from every one—^ven tHiose
.working aa the case. Not until it is
proper to Jet It out will I disclose It/'
The refusal of Lanford to speak of
the case to any one, brings about an
Interesting- situation among those ]

tout were balked from entertnjf by mis.Biles thrown from the cage• • Tb& mutiny conttnud from 10 o'clock
noon. "With rvo prey at •which to
their volley of botOe* and «stttre*, :th* rebelling; pHvonere contented tbemsejvea witii singing and cursing
the Jailers. At 3 o'clock the evening
•watch of guards and jail attaches,
beaded by Jailer Suttlea, came on duty.
When Suttles wan Informed of the
disturbance -be armed tola men and
led them tthro-o&h the doorway to
fourth east.
He was greeted, with
firing missiles, butt escaped injury.
Rushing; to the barred archway of the
ca$e( he <irew hia revolver and leveled It at the raging crowd. Tbs
•gi-ards at his back did likew««e.
"The man that's not In bis cell within 60 seconds," ordered the jailer, his
voice •booming over the roar, "is going
to gat a bullet hole plumb throu&h
him. Get in, every one of you."

TO CLOSE ETHICAL SERIES

DOCTORS
JAILED

Catarrh and Stomach Trouble
Relieved by Peruna

I personally pick
out every piece of
meat that is sold
over o u r counter
from the different
packing houses and
absolutely k n o w
they are the best
that money canbuy.

President to Trade "Pie"
For Currency Reform Bill,
Jos. McCord T*lls Bankers

Special for Monday and Tuesday
Round 4 "T I
Steak .
*
loin ^ •"flQr*
Steak. . lOb
Breakfast

Bacon. .

Harms Students

Typewriter Ribbons 50c.
Am- Writing Maetiitoe Co.

More Than Most Anyone Else

The Chief of the Presbyterian Hospital in N. Y., Dr. Fisher, tells one very
easy way to avoid some physical ills.
His comments on

OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING

COFFEE

WHY?

EVERY DAY

Law Prices, Courteous Treatment,
Prompt Delwery, High firada Groceries
Combined Make Our Business firow
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY

are most interesting (see letter in southeast corner).
If the subject appeals to you, try leaving- off coffee and tea entirely, use
Instant Postum and carefully note, day by day,
the return to health and strength.
A level teaspoonful of Instant Postum in
an ordinary cup of hot water dissolves instantly and makes it right for most persons,
A big cup requires more, and some people .
who like strong things put in a heaping spoonful and temper it (with a large supply of cream.
Experiment until you know the amount
that pleases your palate and have it served
that way in the future.
Postum comes in two forms.
Regular (must be boiled^
Instant Postum doesn't require boiling, but is prepared instantly by stirring a level teaspoonful in. cup of hot water.

"There's la Reason" lor POSTUM

{NEWSPAPER!

'baffllnsr-

.,,ot
1

One of the notable discourses today by any visitor will be at.Cabte-.HaIl at
3 p. m. Sullivan, noted leeturer, of New York, speaks
on "The Resurrection, or
«• I

Pumpkin Tarns
peek
,
Swift's
Hunt
24 His. Sslf filling
Flour . . .
24 lb», Pllljburj

5c
29c

io>«
IO2C

Hew Hone

*

STB
Me

87c
95c

WYATT'S C.-.O.-D.
• 73 South Pryor
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ON SECOND TOUR HANSEN ftHSIE) FOR Commencement Program
For Emory Announced
OLD GUARD LEAVE Ml

On Sending Young Father to Pen CUBAN AVUIOR FLIES
:
Judge Blames Modern Fashions •eWESI TO HAVANA
;~ Waycrose, Go., May 16,—W. C. Lanler
today was sentenced to life inrprison*~UOent in
the
penitentiary
by Judge
Barker, of the Ware superior court.
I-anler was convicted of murdering his
' infant son, one day old.
The prisoner's eyes filled w i t h tears as he
beard the words condemning- h i m to
prison for the remainder of his life,
and the judge was not unmoved, Lanler is but 22 years old.
Judge Parker referred to the need of

more care on the part of parents of the
present day and alluded to the present
day fashions ~aa one cause ot crime.
Ware superior court will re-convene
In special session June 28 to try Mrs.
Lani-er, who was J-crtnrtJy indicted with
her tous-band for the death of their
cftjld.
Judg-e Parker will hear argumetns
on a motion for a new trial for IJanier
July 26.

Bozvels Get Weak
As Age Advances
The First Necessity is to
Keep the Bowels Gently
Open With a Mild
Laxative Tonic
Healthy old age Is so absolutely dependent . -non the condition of
the
bowels that great care should be taken
to see that they act regularly. The
fact IB that as age advances the stomaob muscles become weak and Inactive and the liver does not store up
tb>e juices that are necessary to prompt
dl great! on.
Some help can be obtained by eating
easily digested foods and by p l e n t y
of exercise, but this latter is Irksome
to most elderly people.
One t h i n g Is
certain, that a state of constipation
should always be a v o i d e d as It is dangerous to life and health.
The best
plan Is to take a mild laxative as o f t n n
as la
<3 eemed
n ecessary.
But with
equal certainty it is suRgestX'd t h a t
cathartics, purgatives,
p h y s i c s , salts
and pills be avoided, as t h u v do b u t
temporary good and are so harsh as
to be a shock to a deUcato system.
A much better plan, and one t h a t
MR. O. P. MIDLER.
thousands of elderly people a r e following. Is to take a gentle l a x a t i v e A bottle can be bought of any drugtonic like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, gist at f i f t y cents or one dollar. Peowhich acts as n e a r l y like n a t u r e as ple usually b u y the f i f t y cent size
Is possible.
In fact. t h « t e n d e n c y of first,
and
then,
having
convinced
this remedy Is
to s t r e n g t h e n
the themselves of its merits they buy the
stomach and bowel m nscies and so d o l l a r size, wh Ich Is more economical.
train
them to act
n a t u r a l l y ueraln, Hesults
are always guaranteed
when medicines of all k i n d s c a n u s u a l - ! money will be refunded.
Any elderly
Iy be dispensed with.
This Is t h e person can follow these suggestions
opinion of many people of d l f f e r r - n t w i t h safety and the assurance of good
ages, among t h e m Mr. O. P. MllU-r. results.
Baroda. Mich., who w r i t e
"I am 81
If no metnher of your family has
years old and have been const Spate-d ever used Syrup Pepsin and vo.u would
for many years. Since receiving- y o u r like to make a personal trial of it
sample bottle I have procured two 50c before b u y i n g it in the regular way of
bottles and find that It is the best a d r u g g i s t , send y o u r address—a posremedy I ever used and does Just w h a t tal will do—to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 417
you c l a f m for it to the very letter, Washington St., MonticellO, 111., and a
T can not recommend it too hlBThly." f r e e sample b o t t l e will be mailed you.

IN

Varnish Applied With a Cloth
Let our Demonstrators show you.
No hard work to apply.
Cloth. Runs to a free surface. A Varnish not a Polish.
Varnish Not Polish

Only use a

Varnish with a Cloth

American Theatrical Manager in
By Accomplishing the Feat
Rosillo Wins a Prize
Battalion Will March in Full Trouble in London^-Dispute
Over Play "Croesus."
of $10,000.
Dress Uniform From Pied-

mont to Terminal Station

Key "West Fla.. May 17.—The first
successful
flight
from
the
United
States to Cuba, over the Gulf of Mexico, today was made by Domingo RosdUo, a Cuban, aviator. A prizw of $10.000
was offered for the accomplish me nt
of the feat, which was unsuccessfully
attempted in 1911
by Aviator McCurdy.
Hoslllo left the terminal^ of
the
Florida Bast Coast railroad "in a gale
of wind at 5:35 o'clock this morning.
His
Molssant
machine
was
not
equipped with pontoons. This fact, in
addition to the unfavorable weather
conditions, rendered
the
flight extremely hazardous.
The aviator sffijtimed
across the intervening stirefr^l orf water without
mishap, arriving1 at his destination at
8:10
o'clock..
A dramatic incident .which threatened to result Sn the death of Augustine Paris, followed Boslllo's departure on the successful fll ght. Parla
had planned to race with Rosillo In a
hydro-aeroplane.
Unfavorable conditions caused Parla to aend a delegation to Rosillo urging him to desist
from the flight until conditions were
more favorable.
The request of the
delegation was refused by Rosillo, who
had been Informed that flying conditions at his destination were tdea>l.
"I am going to try It or die." Rosillo
is quoted as saying.
"When Informed of RoslUo's determination Parla threatened to kill himself.
His friends
finally
prevailed
upon him to desist. As Rosillo sailed
away from the land Parla climbed
fnto his hydro-aeroplane, which was
by the waves In
( betn,g tossed aboout
'the harbor.
Frantic efforts of Parla
to ascend from the turbulent waters
were fruitless. Two of the base wires
of hfs machine were snapped In two
and he -was forced to irlve up the attempt. Upon his return to shore Parla was placed under arrest by local
police, charg-ed with attempting to kill
himself. Parla Is said to have placed
a revolver against his temple, whc-n
he threatened to kill him-aelf.
His
friends are said to have taken the revolver from him.
Havana Welcome* Aviator.
Havana. May 17.—Rosillo, the Cuban
aviator, arrived here in his aeroplane
from Key "West at 8:10 this mprnlng".
The Cuban g-ovemnne-nt ol^^red a
prize of $ 10,000 to any aviator accomplishing the ffUirht and sent a
t-rutser -arid two gunboats to patrol the
route.
Announcement
of
RoslIIo's
start
from Key "West had been given by
by the discharge of three shots from
Cubana fort and when he came Into
view he was hailed by practically the
entire population.
Rosillo approached the city flying at
an altitude of 2,000 feet.
He then
wheeled and landed at Camp Columbia.
He experienced no
difficulty
during his flight.
The winds were light and there was
only a slight haze.
Rosillo wins the prize of 110,000 offered by the Havana city council to
the first Cuban aviator to cross the
straits.

Monday Morning.
Headed iby a brass band and with
ccJors flying, the Old Guard of the
Gate City Guard will march In full
dress uniform from the Piedmont hole, to the Terminal station tomorrow
rnornlng-, where between SO and SO
of its members will embark in a special train for a trip that will extend
to June 3, through Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New v York, Boston and other eastern cities.
The officers of tbe Seventeenth, regiment and local militia have been invited to act as honorary escort,
The members of the Old Guard, .who
are planning to make the trip, are os
follows: ,
Officers—Colonel J. F. Burke, Captain and Quartermaster
Boiling H.
Jones, Captain and
Commander A.
McD, Wtlls-on.
Staff—Captain W. M- Crumley and
Dr. E- L. Connally.
First
Company—First
Lieutenant
Charles P. Byrd and Second Lieutenant Jo-hn W. Murrell.
Second Company—Captain F. J. Coole-dge. First Lieutenant P. F. Clarke
and Second Lieutenant A- H. Davis.
N"on-commissioned Staff—Color Sergeant Ben Lee Crew, Color Sergeant FT Ridg-e, Color Corpora] E. L, Bergstrom eJid Color Corporal W. P. Andre W«y
No n* commissioned
Line
Officers—
First sergeant, First company, W. E.
Hancock; first sergeant. Second company, Harrison Jones; second sergeant.
First company, W- O. Wilson, and
second sergeant. Second company, F.
M. Berry.
Privates—-W. A. Austell,
A.
M.
Bancker, H. Blecklpy, H. C. Beerman,
H. M. Beutell, J. H. Buesse, W- M.
Camp, P. B. Green, C. J. Gavan, Dr
W. A. Graham, Henry H. Hirach. W.
A. Hay good, W. L. Hancock, George
Harrington, Lucien L. Harris, Jr., W.
•S. Lounabury, W. V. McMillen, Samu el MeyesT, Jr., G. H. Morrow, Thomas
H. Pitts, W. M. Step-henson, H. F.
Scott, J. R. Smith, C, C. Thomas, M.
L. Thrower. Ed L Wight, Herbert L.
Wigig-s, W. S. Witham, A. J. West, W.
Woods White. C. E. Wlnn and G. H.
Yancey, Jr.
Ladle* to Accompany Party.
There will also be a doaen or more
ladies In the party, wives and daughters of the members of the organization.
The present trip Is- to renew the
friends-hips made 34 'years ago, when
t p he Old Gu.arcl 'went on its historic
mission of peace to the narth. This i
peace mission was enthusiastically indorsed -by military >and citizens In
every part of the union.
The Old
Guard will be entertained this year
by many of the same organizations
which welcomed -them in 1879- Members will assemble at the Piedmont
hotel at 9:30 o'clock. The whole oattallon will march to the station.
The first stop to be made by the
Old Guard will be at Washington. They
will be met' at tihe train by distinguished Washington military organizations, headed by the famous Marine
band. The survivors of the Washington Llgiit Infantry will form
the
guard of honor
President and Mrs.
"Wilson will receive the Old Guard at
the white house, and Mrs. Wilson will
be presented with a magnificent bouquet of Georgia flowers, picked from
the yard of her old home at Rome, Ga,

Varnish not Polish

WATER-PROOF
DUST-PROOF
HEAT-PROOF
No Brush Marks. Dries in Five Hours. TACCO will make your furniture
look like new.
Don't have to rub off.

THE AMBER CHEMICAL CO.
Office 603-4 Forsyth Building.
Laboratories 91 Piedmont Avenue.

Phone 3131

Ivy

FOR SALE BY AlEXANDER-SEEWALO CO. AMD KING HARDWARE CO.

Washington, May 17.-—Three thousand people here observed today ELS the
Sab-bath. They -were Seventh t>ay Adventfsts delegates from all parts of
the world attending- the quadrennial
general conference to discuss their missionary efforts and to place further
extensions. Religious services occupied
practically the entire day, the Sabbath
ending at sunset.
The ringing of a bell called the delegates from their city of 620 tents to
early morning- worship in the big- pavlHon tent pitched tn the center of the
encampment.

Standardization—>the Cole.—adv.

One of America's famous pioneers in retail merchandising said
that a store's best asset was in a line of reliable goods with the exclusive control of sale.

The line of shoes bought for our trade, which is high-class, both
in Atlanta and thruout the state, was selected because of its being
genuinely worthy to offer to our best patrons.
|
This was true at the date of ou r opening, and we stick to'the claim,
for the shoes that we sell are shoes continuously good.
They have
maintained their pre-eminence for refined styles and the elegance of
quality to support them.
An exceptional demonstration of the ability of our professional
shoe salesmen, is in' the pleasure our women patrons express in the
extraordinary good fit of the shoes purchased here.
A shoe that is perfectly made, of perfect leather, and is then perfectly fitted, has no room to escape a successful sale.

The Muse line of Women's Shoes is not sold elsewhere in Atlanta.
Our slimmer Oxford Pumps and Colonials are
in full stock, and your size is here. Come here to
get perfectly fitted.' $lff $$ a|J(J $$

—Second Floor.

Geo. Muse Clothing Company

HE HAD TO STEAL $60,000
TO PAY BLACKMAILERS

Industrial Workers of the World
to Put an Industrial Stop
to Paterson,

Itching Scalps
Dandruff and
Falling Hair

Los An.geles, May 17.—William St.
John Ttanney, former chief clerfc to
t h e auditor of the Santa F*e railroad,
\v-ho confessed thefts amounting- to
between $60,000 and $100,000, was sentenced today to seven years in San
, Quentln prison. Ranney, a former Int mate of the Elmira reformatory jf
New York, declared h& was forced to
steal by former convicts who knew
nle record and levied blackmail on
p«tn of exposure. He did not name
any of the men who, he said, had systematically bled him of everything he
could steal from the railroad.

He Was Roasted Alive.
Pulaski, Va., May 17.—Mack Whittaker, aged 30, married, an employe
; of the Dora
Furnace
was literally
| roasted alive today when the contents
I of a slag ladle
filled
with molten
j metal tipped over on him. The ladle
I was being- moved by a switch engine
[ to a d-unup heap when a sudden stop
of the engine caused it to tip. WhJtI taker's head was
burned
from his
body.
He leaves a widow and two
children.

Ten Persons Fear Rabies.
Clinton, N. C., May 17.—Ten persons
j will leave here tomorrow for Raleigrh
i to take Uie Pasteur treatment, having: been bitten by a rabid dog several
,' days ag-o.
The dog: was killed and
) Us head sent to Raleigh for examination where the
state
chemist pronounced that the animal was suffering from rabies. Six of the persons
j bitten are the children of
' Carter, the owner of the dog.

I

Emory College, Oxford, Ga.» May 17.
(Special.)-—President James E. Dickey, of Emory college, naa announced
the following program for commencement week, June 6 to June II.
June 6. Friday, 8 p. m.~—Freshman
and oophomore declamations. Fre-Shman speakers: Allen Burkhalter, Warrenton; Stwoll Sawyer, Savannah; Fred
Ellerbee, McHae; Lamar Ttmmons,
Monroe; Edward V. Walker, Sparta;
John Harris. Manchester. Sophomores:
Sam Belk and BJchard Broyles, Atlanta; Joe Fagan, Savannah; Hoy P,
Ethrldge, Auburn; George W. Matthews
Jr., Fitzgeranld; Granston 0. Williams,
Greensboro.
June 8, Sunday, 11 a. m.—Commencement sermon. Rev. F. M, Thomas, D.
D., Louisville, Ky.; 8 p. m., sermon,
Rev.
J. A. Thomas, Americus.
June 9, Monday, 10 a. m.—Junior

orations.
June 9, Monday, 4 p. m.—Champion
debate between Few and Phi Gamma
literary 'societies. Fe wrepresenta.tlves are: L. A. HarroU, Douglas; J.
E. Mathews, VJdalia; Percy Magahee,
literary societies. Few represents^
WUlard
Irvine, Cartersville; H. J.
Pearce, Jr., Gainesville; Clifford McBride, Alley,
June 10, Tuesday, 11 a. m.—Annual
(reunion of Alun^il association. Address by Hon. Howard E. "W. Palmer,
Atlanta.
June 10, Tuesday. 8 p. m.—Annual
'address before th e literary societies,
Dr. Forrest J. Prettyrnan, Washing:-'
ton,
D. C
June 11, Wednesday, 9:30 a. m.—
Commencement day: senior orations,
baccalaureate address,' conferring of degrees.

son -wdll toe wiped off the map; as an
industrial center, Paterson will bo
wiped off the map, unless we win.
The people -will move out and leave
the city.
We. don't need dynamite.
"We h-ave dynamite ot intelligence of
brain, of organization to fight wtth.
The beginning of an industrial revolution Is aJbout to take place in patereon and when that is flnlsttied a political revolution, will start In that
city."

HUSBAND KILLS LOIR
AND WIFE TAKES POISON

PRESBYTERIANS ASKED
TO COME TO TUSKE&EE
Throug-h his personal representative,
the . Rev. A. y. Owens, Booker T.
Washftrirton extended a cordial invitation to delegates to the Preebyterain
assemblies now in session- In Atlanta
to visit the Tuskege-e institute for negroes. There are now 1,650 students
in the school, who are 'being1 taught
the dignity of labor in forty-two different Industries by 200 instructors.
Mr. Owens says that the Tuskegee
Institute is easily the greatest Industrial school for negroes in the world,
and will well repay a visit by all
friends o-f negro progress.
The distance from Atlanta to Chehaw,
a station on the Western rail way of Alabama, near the school, is
136 miles, and the round trip may
'be made In one day- Special rates will
foe explained by the Rev. A. F. Owens.

GREAT STRIKE PUNNED
TO GET QUINLAN FE

OBJECTS TO DEATH
BY ELECTROCUTION

Success of Our Women's Shoe
Department Due to Shoes
Exclusively Good
It was this remembered admonition that put success into our
Women's Shoe Department.

London, May 1T.J. Salter Hanson,
the American thearfcal manager, who
la engaged in a legal squabble with
Arthur Bourchler, concerning the production of Henri de Rothschild's play,
"Croesus," at the Garricfc, was arrested tonight.
He is charged with
having threatened Mr. Bo-urdhler with
violence and the object of his arrest,
it is said, is to force him to find sureties to keep the peace.
Hansen's arrest was the sequel of a
sc.uabble between -Mm and Mr. Bourchier, which
led to extraordinary
sc"enes in the Garrlck theater.
On,
Friday he was granted an Interim injunction restraining the English manager from preventing him from exercising ' his rtgJhts as licensee. Mr.
Bous-chier's staff was -then In charg-e
of the theater, but was ejected by
men eng-aged for that purpose by the
American manager. Tihe doors were
then promptly locked «ugainst Bourchler's men. The English actor-manager obtained an annulment of the injunction today and proceeded to recapture the theater. Accordingr to Mr.
Hanson's story the assaulting force
numbered a hundred and foroke open
Che 'bolted dootrs and drove out the
Hanson men. Mr. Hansen'e secretary
and another man were injured.
The dispute originated at a rehearsal where Mr. Hanson, who claims the
American and English rights ot the
play, objected to Mr. Bourchier's methods of production. HJansen was asked
to leave the theater. In a statement
this evening he said:
"I consider myself the sole manai&gr
of the G-arrick and shall do everything in my power to prevent uhe production of the play. If I had been
at the theater when Bourchier's men
ibroke In they would have seen what
western methods could do to; prevent
even a hundred men from entering my
property. I shall now apply for injunction to prevent production of the
play."
The case probably will come up
Monday.

New York. May IT.—Standing In a
drizzling rain in Union Square today,
after
tramping fifteen
miles from
Paterson, N. J,, to a Hudson river ferry to reach New York, several hundred sttk mill striker*, aisgmented by
New York members of bhe Industrial
Workers of the World and strike sympathizers, ciheered, the deptanation of
their leaders that Paterson wo-uld
come to an industrial atop for- fortyeight hours (beginning next WeAn.esda.y morning in protest against the
convection of Patrick Q^udnlen.
"1C necessary we will' call a igeneral
strike thi-ou-ghout the United States
end will tie up the country to take
these Tssgan. out of Jail," declared Robert
Plunkett? broadening the scope of the
threats made toy the other speakers
T; ho were Qulnlib, Elizabeth Gurley
Flynn, Fred Boyd and Adojph Lesslg.
Boyd, who acted as chairman, told
how the strikers pro-posed to demonstrate their strength. He sal-d: "We
will cut off the ll^hX We will tie up
the street cairs. We will reduce tha
city of Patereon 'to a condition of abWashington,
May
17.—On
the solute helplessness; We will paralyze
ground that
death
by electrocution every Industry, aa happened In X*onrather than hanging intetrferred with don two years ago, and by and by the
his constitutional rights, Joe Maloly, bosses will discover they cannot railRememiber, the
of Virginia, today presented his ap- road men to Jail.
peal to the supreme court from the slogan of the Industrial Workers of
death sentence by electrocution im- the World, 'An Injury to one is an
injury to all-*''
posed upon him by Virginia courts.
Quinlan in Ihis speech said: "We are _
Malloy was
convicted
.of having
murdered Prentiss
Moore,
of Ben- f i g h t i n g a lot of ostensibly American!
companies,
'but really controlled by i
netts ville, Va, After the murder and
Instead of acting for
before the trial the comnion,wealth the Japanese.
California,
attention
ahouid -be given
changed its method of death punishment from hanging- to electrocution. to the Japanese wiho are living on
blood
of
the
people
of
Paterson. We
MalJoy claims that to h i m this-change
is an "ex post facto" law prohibited are .golntg to w*ln this strike or Paterby the constitution.
In 1889 the supreme court decided
In a New York caae that death by
electrocution was not a cruel and unusual punishment as forbidden by the
constitution but it has never passed
upon exact point raised by Malloy.

ADVENTISTS OBSERVE
SATURDAY AS SABBATH
Varnish with a Cloth

.three .a

arners
Safe
Remedies

Hoversby Returns Home and
Surprises His Wife and
Young Rainey.
Vallejo. Oal.. May 17.—J. P. Rainey,
an electrician of the first-class, attached to the receiving ship CleveInnd. was shot dead today by Josepdi
licversby, an employee o-f the Mare
Island navy yard. After this tragedy.
Mrs.
Hoversby committed suicide by
swallowing1 poison. Hoversby, returning (home unexpectedly, surprised his
wife with Bjainey, Rainey, who was
25 years oldj enlisted at New Orleans
In 1909.

Elestric Boh Hits Children.
KInston,
N. C.,
May
17.—Whtlp
standing under
a
tree for shelter
from a rainstorm this afternoon, two
children of William Harrison, living
five miles from here were struck by
lightening-, killing a lad 14 years old
and shocking" hds sister. The girl will
recover.

Dangerous to

-

Neglect Kidneys
It is dangerous to neglect that depressing "all worn out," aching,
feeling which generally accompanies
the early stages of an attack of
kidney, liver or bladder trouble.
These troubles may easily advance
with rapidity to a serions and dangerous condition, involving the whole
physical system.

Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy
will rid yon of all the bad symptoms and make you,--"
and strong and enable yon to
" '
BACH JOB A FOKP06B
escape the agony and suffering
1-KldMr •»> Unr RKMdr
which follow the advanced
2-«M^iMieF --- •' 3-Dhb»M> Re,
stages of 'kidney disease, and
4— Artfam* R«
of Hver and bladder troubles.
Only the best and Barest of
ingredients —the herbs Nature
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS
intended for the p*ppse-go
Write tot • AIM «mp>» cMar
tbQ number of remedy dednd t»
to make up Warner's Safe
Wmm«>« Safe R«i..dit. Ok
Kidney and Liver Remedy.
Dent. 214 RocbeMr.N.Y.

A Profitable Summer
For Your Boy
The Riverside Naval Academy, in the Blue Ridge foothills, on placid Lake Warner, solves the long-vacation question. Life on the water, learning to swim, dive, man a boat,
etc., under direction of a graduate naval instructor. Expert
coaching in. sports of every kind. Enough serious study to
overcome deficiencies or to
insure advanced standing.
Cadets live in floored water-proof tents or in perfectly appointed dormitories, aa preferred. Magnificently. equipped dining
hall. Eight weeks session,
beginning J u n e 26th.
Charges $100.00. Uniforms, $20.00. No extras.
For catalog, address

Riverside Naval
Academy
Box 21

Successfully
Treajtedwith
CuticuraSoap
And Cuticura Ointment. Directions:
Hake a parting and rub gently with
Cuticura Ointment. Continue until
whole scalp has been gone over.
Next morning shampoo with Cuticura Soap. Shampoos alone may
be used as often as agreeable, but
once or twice a month is generally
sufficient for this special treatment
for women's hair.

Gainesville, Ga.

Read the Real Estate Ads
in The Constitution's
Classifeid NOW. The
opportunity of your life
may await you there.

CnUcurm Soip ana OtatmRit Ma tteomBoot tM
wartd. Beodpoatal&irmiipl*ofeaobinaned£ree.irlt]i
3a-o. tool. Auan««"CaUmjr»."L»(it.nr.Bo«ion.

Phone Your Reply, if the Want Ad Gives a Box Number, aBi WeW Place the
in the Advertisers Box. Ihis Service is FREE andifsQuickerthan the Mail
..^
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BANK BILL BACKED
AFTER HOT FIGHT

Hartwell; Carl H. I>wie, Atlanta; j. T.1
Simpson, Rome; A- W- Hale* Columbus; E. D. Sheffield. AmeHcu*; It, B.
Holt. Sandersvllle; and Haynes McFadden, Atlanta.

IS
BYTHEJAPANESE

Tbe choice of the next meeting
place la left with the executive council, but as Augusta IB the only city
inviting the convention for next year,
that, place Is sure to be chosen.
pr, A. M. Soule, president of the Speakers at Tokio Mass MeetState
Colic g~e of Agriculture, addressPark
rant T<*
is
ed the {jankers this morning* on the
ing Refer to Lynchings in
1 "Agricultural Rejuvenation of GeorDuring Stormy Scenes at gia," and BO impressed the convention South — Equal Treatment
with the logic ol We words that ?!,Final Session of Bankers of 500 waa voted to pay the expense* of
With Others Demanded.
state demonstration agent
the coming year. A donation of $100
was also made to the corn and canning club department of th* State college.
The report of the resolutions committee waa unanimously adopted with
one exception, the bonkers declining
to be put In the attitude of taking1 part
In politics by extending a vote of
thanks to President Wilson for appointing W. J. Harris, a banker of
Cedartown, as director of the census.
The association Indorsed Atlanta as
the convention ctty for th« American
Bankers' association In 1914, instructed the president to appoint an agricultural committee of three and permitted the American Institute of bankers of Georgia to become an auxiliary
to the state bankers,
Tbe association
authorized
J. A.
McCord. chairman of the legislative
committee, to name his own committee to work out some system of currency reform and gave the committee
power to act.

Georgia.

necessary 20.000 signatures for & rt*erendunK could: be secured. - - - - -. • : Should "Wto Break Oat.
,
London, ;S4ay 17.—"Should war Weak
out. the sympathies of Australia, New
Zealand and "Western panada would be
violently on the. side of the United
States," says The Pall Mall Gazette today in discussing the CAlifornlan alienland ownership controversy.
Th<e newspaper -considers that It
au3d-, be a grave mistake to underestimate the chances of a conflict between the United States and Japan.
It says:
"The opinion that <Uie Japanese will
never g-o to 'war to enforce their
treaty rig-hts In California is one of
those danfferons
generalities which
Ip.ad nations blindfold to the brink Of

BYWIIWS
Senate Subcommittees Considering Tariff Revision
Will Hear Protesting M«nufacturers.

the pit.

Tokio. May 17.—Irresponsible war
The Pali Mall Gazette expresses the
"Washington.
May
17.—Announcetalk was condemned by moat of the opinion that there are .several reasons ment today, by-Chairman Simmons of
Macon, Gsu. May 17.—(Special)—
why Jajpanese may he desirous of the finance committee that subcomspeakers
at
a
mass
meeting
today
"With the stormiest session the banlie»">
forcing- the Issue a-t the present mo- mittees considering the Undenvooa
organized partly by business and partof Georgia have ever known, made so.
ment.
The most obvious of these is tariff bill had determined to grant
l"y"TacKica.tloiml Interests.
toy the discussion of the proposed new
the pending* opening: of the Panama more time to protesting manufacturstate banking bill and a fight waged
Speeches made by the majority of canal, while" a more r&mote one is ers than at first was Intended, aroused
against Attorney OrvllJe A. Park, of
the
educational
representatives, in connected wtlth the condition of her considerable Interest at the eapttoL
Macon. general counsel for the assocontrast
to other
addresses
ware internal politics. The article conAlthougih the effort of senate repubciatjon, the twenty uecond annual consober and conser vail ve.
Th ey ex - tinues;
licans to force public hearings was
vention of the Georgia Bankers* assopressed confidence that the Americans
'The point at -issue-—the exclusion <Vfeated, minority leadens see hi the
ciation came to a close this afternoon.
would side with the Japanese, If the of Asiatics from . permanent settle- changed tactics of the democrats a
The bankl ng bill was endorsed and
Japanese steadfastly pointed out the ment—rtouchija the British empire very concession which they claim resulted
Mr. Park was re-eleeted, the election
unfairness of discrimination.
nearly."
In the'denun-olation of secret considerof Mr. Park being declared unanimous
It was. however, declared that the
Japm In a Gins* Houseation of the 'bill.
when sixteen
who
stood
by A. Ptime had arrived when the Japanese
Berlin, May 17.—T.he excitement In
Another
interesting
development
Coles, of Atlanta. In his fight against
n?ust be gdven equal treatment with Japan over the question of California "was toe . determination
of Senator
the Macon attorney, refused to vote,
other peoples and the speakers con- alien land ownership legislation
is Hoke smith, of Georgia,, a member of
Mr. Coles, who Is vice president of
demned aggressions of the whites In well founded and compreh ensible, ac- the suibfcommlttee conalderlng the cotthe world against the colored traces, cording- to an analysis of the Japanese- ton and chemical schedules, to have
the Central Bank and Trust Corporathe Instance being <given of the lynch- American situation sent by the Tokio the private hearings cono/ueted by -W»
tion, of Atlanta, set the convention in
an uproar when he declared that Gening" of negroes In the southern states. correspondent of the West Korrespon- reported try a senate Bten»glrapher.
Professor Nagai, of Waseda univer- denz agency, printed today in the semi- This to an Innovation Whlcii the reeral Counsel Park had betrayed the
trust Imposed upon hljn by the assosity, said:
official Norddeutsche Allg-emeine Zei- publicans assert , was brouglbt a-bo'nt
"God
made the white and the col- r.ung'. The Japanese, however, he says, through the insistence of Senators
ciation and was no longer of service
ored peoples equal. Unless we claim are scarcely in a position to place Follette and Brlgtow, who urged that
to the organization, and when he made
equality, we shall fail to carry out difficulties in the way of California's tho private hearings be published for
an effort to ftlHbuster in order to preGod's wlsfhes."
vent the taking of a vote on the reLand policy.
the benefit of senators not oft ;the
This waa received with cheering.
election
of Mr. Pork there were
The correspondent declares that the finance committee.
It also has been
Representative Terutako Hlriata and Japanese are living In a glass house agreed that fche finance committee will
threats of a bolt.
Kenzo Hfiuyasht protested against the
Threat* ot Bolt,
send to maniifiacturers tbe list of
Washington, May IT.—Closer rela- discrimination shown by the alien-lend- because foreigners even now are barJ. G. Craft, cashier of the Harrtwell
red from owning land in Japan—a fea- questions on costs and production
Bank, of Hartwell, and vice chairman tions In the work of the department- owners&ip bill e,nd condemned the lack ture of the situation which hitherto proposed by Senator" La Follette,
of Group 2, announcing that unless of agriculture and that of agricultural j of land and agricultural clauses !n has been left unnoticed in Germany.
Ittembera of Fr«m, Invited.
Mr. Coles yielded he would call the colleges and experiment stations was, the existing treaty. They scored the The writer expresses doubt
whether|
StUl another liberalizing feature reconvention to another part of the hall assured at a conference here today i reckless agitators, who, they said, were ihe Japanese government will favor ab- >
!
sulting
from the debate from tne Penr.terely
playin-gr
the
graine,
of
those
and let Mr. Coles talk to empty seats. between Secretary Houston, Assistant'
sentatlon from the Panama-Pacific exrepresenta- seeking orders for guns and war- position at San Francisco which he re-! rose-Tja Follette public hearing amend-^
Attorney Park
charged that Mr. Secretary Galloway and
ment
was
the reiteration by Senator"
Bhfpe.
Coles had gathered ten of his banker tives ol the Association of American I
grarcie as Japan's only weapon against
Resolutions were then adopted de- the United States.
Hoke Smith and some of his colfriends t o g e t h e r In an Atlanta club Agricultural Colleges and Experiment
leagues
that
members of the press
claring
that
Che
Japan-ese
in
America
including
President
Hill,
and had there drawn up the bill, Stations,
California Not tb« Notion.
must have
equal rights with the
dd attend the private hearings. The
which he had not been able to ap- North Carolina A. & M. college.
Honolulu, May 17.—Japanese newswMtes
and
that
this
lunda-mental
soprevious
statement
was the fl»t the
A permanent
committee
will be
prove. He declared that Mr. Coles and
papers published aa a whole, though
his f r i e n d s had acted
without
any named and frequent meetings held be- lution of the existing difficulty would hoUy opposing the attitude of Cali- newspaper men ever had heard of St.
uphold
Japanese
prestige
and
guarand
At
also
wae
newa
to other mema u t h o r i t y whatsoever from the asso- tween the national and state agriculfornia toward alien land legislation,
tural workers. The most Important antee permanent peace.
ciation,
take the position that California does bers of the finance committee. Today
The
meeting
closed
with
dignity
and
Senator
Hoke
Smith
conferred
with
not represent the sentiment of the
"I didn't know before that it was cooperative effort will be to devise
high treason for a lawyer employed means for getting the greatest pos- seriousness and with the expression nation and therefore war talk Is un- other members of the committee and
of
the
Idea
that
grantingnaturalizafound
they
were
a&reeatole
to
admitjustifiable.
by an organization to represent them sible good both to farmer and contion ctg-hts to the Japanese in Ameri*to pass honestly upon- a matter sub- sumer from the newly organised divisNevertheless reports received here ting newspaper representatives.
ca would 'be a practical solution.
None of ahe tariff bill suibcommltmitted to him for hts legal opinion," ion of markets and rural organization
that the garrison Is to be Increased
Negotiations at Standstill.
tees held heaJ-ings today except Senaservice. The department. It was said
eald A t t o r n e y Park.
has caused uneasiness among 1 tbe JapWashington,
May
17.—The
Japanese
tor
Williams' committee, whtoh, gave
"If that bin had been drafted by after the conference, desires to co75,000
negotiations over the California alien anese laboring population of
a 'brief hearing to Assistant Secretary
the e n t i r e association I would have operate along many lines, recognizing land -bill have not advanced during plantation laborers.
ot
the
Treasury Curtis and A«sistant
opposed it Just the same, for as legal that the state colleges and the ex- the last twenty-four hours, and there
Attorney General Oenison on tha ad•counsel for this body, I could not periment stations should be the official
IB
no
expectation
at
the
state
departministrative
features of the
afford! to approve It w^hen I Jcjiow agencies through which most of agriment or 'at the Japanese embassy that
"W*. will try to have the h")ll ready
that it Is not
adequate. Mr. Cole' cultural work of the country should bo
there
will
be
any
developments
in
the
for
the
e^nate
by June.", said Senator
wants a parrot for general counsel undertaken.
Immediate future. Governor Johnson
Simmons today, "but tt probably will
Instead of a man •who is no* afraid
has not signed the bill, so far as ofbe
a
little
later
.than that owing to
Washington, May 17.—Alarmed by
to express his honest opinion when
ficial Washington is advised, and that the rep-U'bllean strength in opposition the tact that the subcommittees have
called on to do so."
appears £o be the necessary condition to some of President Wilson's- nomi- agreed to give a little more time to
Order was finally brought out ol
precedent to the resumption of tha nations in executive sessions, the sen
the manufacturers wtoo are protesting
chaos and the Mil was adopted1, the
negotiations.
etp democrats, expect to caucus Mon- against the rates In the Underwood
association taking the view that wnile
The officials are doing everything day on Senator Williams' amendment bill. They have decided to do this
Peace Day will be celebrated In apIt did not meet the demands entirely,
owing1 to the Insistence and perslatthey can to discourage. sensational
It was an entering wedge for further propriate fashion at the Jewish Edu- stories of strained relations between to the rules which, would allow the .ence of some of the Interests affectcounting, when a quorum is called for,
cational Alliance today at 4" o'clock.
legislation.
.ed by tbe bill. We already have lost
One of the leading speakers of the oc- the two countries and Secretary Bryan of members present but not voting
Kane Denies Report.
again today
admonished
newspaper
The Williams' amendment if adopt- .a whole w&elc because of' t&e proMills B. Lane, of Savannah, took the casion will be Madame Bella Pevsner, callers against speculating as to- th«
longed de-bate on the reference moed
would
make
the
rules
In
this
parfloor to denounce as u n t r u e the report of Palestine, who has, during- the last government's policies. Mr. Bryan had
tions, but tbe^ work will be pushed as
which had been circulated that the week, delivered three lectures In the a long conference with President Wil- ticular much like thofte of the h-ouSe rarpldly aa possible."
wiben
former
Speaker
Reed
made
use
city, and whose eloquence, enthusiasm
bill had been so framed tfhat the t
son, bat It Was eald the relations bean
Democrats to
assistant superintendents, who with ' d knowledge of the world's history tween the United States and Japan of this same device in counting a. . - • quorum.
Chairman Simmons will call & meetbanks. Ian d affairs make her a real leader.
the state superintendent
of
were not diBcussed, although it wap
Tonight
at
8
o'clock
Madame
Pevswould form a banking board having
presumed at first that the conference
control over all banks of the state. ner will again lecture at the Jewish
was for thlo purpose.
would bo A. p. Coles, of Atlanta, and Educational Alliance. Her subject at
Waiting Action by Johnaon.
this occasion will be: "Can the Probhimself.
Washington,
May
17-—Arizona's^The annual election of officers re- lem% of Nations Be Solved by Eco- new alien-land law Is not regarded
nomic Freedom?" This topic is of spe- hwe aa seriously complicating negosulted as follows:
President, L.. P. Hillyer, Macon; first cial Interest and will be followed by tiations with Japan because the act
vice president, L. G. Council, Amerlcus; debates and discussions In which many doee not contain the same direct bar
second vice president. R. O. Barksdale. of the leading spirits of the Alliance against Japanese as the California act.
"Washington; third vice president, C. will take part. The lecture will be In
It ia expected, however, that beH. Sheldon, Brunswick; fourth vice Yiddish.
cause of Its adverse effect ijipon Mexipresident, L. O, Hall,
MlUedgevIlle:
can land owners in Arizona, a profifth vice president,
J. 8.
Calhoun.
tect -will be forthcoming from the
Cartersville; secretary, Hayn.es McMexican government, even In view
Fadden. Atlanta;
treasurer^
E.
G.
Washington, May 17.—The "back of the father irregular status of the j
Smith, Griffln.
Btannpingr" of all mall except regis- diplomatic relations between America,
The executive council of the asso- tered and special delivery letters was and
Mexico.
!
ciation is made up of the president o-rdered discontinued tode-y by the
The nxwaadbll-ity of [postponing- the |
and secretary and the chairmen of the postoffJce
department.
Postmaster operation of the proposed California
five state groups, tihose composing General Burleson believes the time law by invoking the referendum Is I
the new council being:
saved will expedite -delivery, often as a^aln be*g dscuissed in official crclee.
Z.. P. Hillyer.
Macon; Charles B. much as the time between two delivThe overwhelming majority for the
Lewis, M a c o n ; Dr. J. T. Culpepper, eries, A similar order some years ago Webib bill In both branches of the
ThomasvIIle; J. T, Neal, Thomson; •u-as rescinded because of many com- California legislature makes Califo-r- {
Abial Win'n, Valdosta; J. G. Craft. plaints 'by business interests.
nlans In Washington doubtful if the \
rwr

UNCLE SAM IN TOUCH
WITH FARM COLLEGES

Ing of the finance committee
_w;heiC Hhe :prob(thle time for nojdtns;
the democratic caucus oh the bill will
be discussedDemocrats of the committed practtcmJJy IW*., decided they will propose
no changes In the free wool _and sugar
schedules and that democrats, opposed
to the present schedules must carry
tireir fight to the party caucus. According to the present plan the aubc&nunittees hft-ylncr the wool, &x*d su&ar
BC&edules under consideration will listen to all Arguments senators wish
to lay before them, but will report
the bill to tine full democratic membership of tj«s committee without reoomanenda-tions.
Democrats of the com—
-mJttee wiU refer sugar and wool to
a party caucus and the senators Interested will be given an opportunity
to make a final appeal. If they {all,
ieftders .beUev* J&fcy. -will support the
entire measure w&eQ Jt cornea before
the senate. ,
^
Leaders dont expect the two Louisiana senator* .to. abide by & caucus
decision .against sugar, but the vote
yesterday on the question of hearings
Has given them confidence that after
the last word is said in caucus tbe
western' senators who 'have fought
free wool and" sugar will accept the
bill as a party measure and vote

for It.

Daniels Goes to Birthplace.
Washington* • May ' 17.—Secretary
DeJiiels left tonig-ht for Washington.
N. C., Ihls birthplace, wbere Monday
the citizens will tender him a reception in honor of his 51st birthday. The
treasury department today ordered
tb,a cutter PamMcota to assist in the
celebration.

Aunt of Wilson 111.
Denver, Ool., May 17.—Mrs. Jcxhn
Woodrow. 81, am aunt of President
"Wilson toy majriage. is critically 111 at
fcpr horns:: here. She is tralterlns from
a severe attack of oroncfcitis.

Hard and Soft Corns

PEACE DAY PROGRAM
AT JEWISH ALLIANCE

I

Real Economy in Clothes
You are on the track of good clothes
and good clothes economy the minute you
start for this store. You'll see here the
kind of young men's clothes you want.

A

Rogers Peet Co. and Hart Schaffner &
Marx know how to make your kind. You
may as well start right:—some beautiful
mixtures, both plain and fancy, at

$18 to $4O
Panamas $5 to $15
A Panama on your head this summer will look
better when new and stay new longer than a straw.
It will not get soggy after a wetting—no need to
watch the rainclouds. It's a, hat of character—
conforms to yo^ir individual style.
!

Daniel Bros. Co.
'•Clever Clothes for

Men"

Cramp

Bunion* and
"Knob-Joint"

SWI2ATY
OFFENSIVE
FEET

information win to* welcomed br «™
ol victim* of 4oilr toot tartar* Don t
waste rtmo. Get it «t once. No ntettar bow
many patent medicinal you h»ve tried In vain
thla trmtnwot, -wiilcto was formerly known only
to doctor*. TrtH ao tfx» work. "Dteaolw two tebleot OaJoclde oomponiut to. a «*?to. <«
water, ao&k the te«t for toll » ****"**••
gently rnBWng tbe sore parts." Tb* effect*
in, nwrreloos.
All pain goes toEtomtly «nA
the feet ft»l simply dellgatTal. Come and callouses can be peeled right off; bunions, ocfalng
feet, sweaty amelUnc feet, ^gt* tmmedlata «Hot. Use thia treatment ft *w* and yoor
foot trouble* Trtir bo « Qtiae ot tto pmt OaJoclde vorka through tfce pores and Mraovw
O«t * 28 cent boa from any
tt> cur» tlw nwwt /««.

ACHIXG
FEBT

Extraordinary Price Accommodations Prevail in Every Department

First Floor Specials

«

When Alderman AJbert Thomson,
of .the FouMfc •tfartt.. introij^oes in
council Monday afternoon 4U»/reBOlu
tlon. urging the
appointment
of a
committee to investigate into the feasibility of a bond Issue for school 1mv-emezits. aewaffe
extenartofls - and
other works necessary at the- present
time, he will probably ask that a committee of five citizens, to b* eel*cted
from the city at large, he added to
tha committee.
Councilman Thomson believes that
ex-May or Courtland Wlnn, If he can be '
•urged to
serve on the
committee,
would be of great value to the com
mlttee. He says that Mayor Wlnn i
probaJbly better pouted on the needs of
Atlanta than any other person, because of his service in the mayor's defpartm«nt.
"I think that ftve progressive citizens would not only toe a help to the
committee of council, but would instill confidence Into the minds of the
5>eople of Atlanta. The time has come
fwh-en the city must look to the future
and we should lose no time in financ
ing the projects that must eventually
(be carried out."
•Councilman Thomson says that he
can furniab council with suggestions
as to the men capable of serving on
titi-e committee, if It dftslres.

Remarkable Home Treatment For
AUFoot Troubles

SENATE DEMOCRATS
TO STOP FILIBUSTER

"Back Stamping" Barred.

Councilman,Albert,Thomson Believes Ex-Mayor Winn?Would
Be of Great Assistance.

Third Floor Specials

Children's plain white, Wooden Button Moulds, Straw Mats for the Table;
three sizes,
i AA
light blue, black, tan, pink all sizes,
for
.-,.. 1V^
2
dozen
and fancy
IflpPalr
socks at
lWL
"Bon Max" Fowl DrinkNet Collar Foundations, ing Pans; attach any 1Af»
Waterproof MaJines in all
Mason jar, each
-MW*
black and white,
colors, 25c
•! Cj* ».. all sizes
IU<
Sprinklers—
values, at
!««'
2-qt. Tin
T..15c
Ladies' Silk Hose, white, Ladies' laundered Collars,
4-qt. Tin
25c
all sizes, extra
4 A^
black and
values, at
AVC
10-qt. Galvanized.. .50c
tan, at

Second Floor Specials
Children's Dresses, odd
sizes; real $1.00 values,
special Monday, each
Beady-made Pillow Tops,
fully worth 50c; special
Monday,
Ogg

Voile Scrim, an assortment of beautiful patterns
for curtains;
yard
Ladies' House Dresses,
splendid variety oj desirable styles; all
sizes; special:...
Ladies' Gowns, prettily
Ladies' Shirtwaists, a variety of nice styles; good trimmed; our regular 50c
materials and workman- values, special Monday,
shiponly—

3 for $1J

Water Coolers,
6-qt., each.

$1.00
v*

10-quart Gray Enameled
Ware Dish Pans,
| C g»
special
.25c
Brooms
.25c
Mops .

Specials in Basement
colonial glass
Water Pitchers
Tabourettes for the porch, in
green mission effect;
2SC values

Plain Iced Tea Glasses, medium weight;
six for

Colonial glass Berry
Bowls; good sizes....

<

Colonial glass Iced Tea
Coasters, each
Odds and-ends in good quality
Inverted Gas Mantles; all good
loc ones; discontinued
brands ; each ..... .....

5c

Five Extraordinary Bargains in Fourth Floor
Ratane Hats in new
b l u e , light blue,
pink, r o s e a n d
white; several different shapes,
each

Two l a r g e P i n k
Hoses; rubber stem
and beautiful foliage; appropriate for
midsummer
white hats
_'

Ladies' Sun Hats,
t h r e e attractive
shapes; j u s t the
thing for picnics,
garden and
yard, each. ..

Children's Leg- Ifew shipment of
horns, b e a u t i f u l Hemp Hats just requality and Very de^
sirable and stylish -ceived; all the new
shapes and
little shapes,
colors;

McCLURE
TEN-CENT
COMPANY
63 WHITEHALL St., CORNER HUNTER

Save the Difference.
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YELLOW JACKETS CONQUER OLDEST RIVALS
Wooten Sliding Mo Third on His Three-Bagger

JACKETS

CRACKERS
Frank's Taihnders
Present the Local
Club With Victory

Take Biggest Series
From Red and Black;
Three Out of Four

Six Errors and Seven Bases
on Balls Figured in RunGetting—Game Was One
of Slowest of Year.

The Pitching of Southpaw
Pitts and the Hitting of
* Wooten andft&tforeFeatured the Great Contest.

Dy Sam L- Gilbert.
New Orleans, May IT -^(
Billy Smith's Atlanta Crackers looked
like a badly beaten aggregation aC
the end of the third Inning Saturday,
lor the score was 3 to 0 in favor of
:he Pelicans.
The la«tter exploded with a loud
noise in the fourth, a louder noise
n the fifth and a deafening report In
the sixth. When it was all over the
run column was carefully footed uo>
and shoTved Atlanta 10, New Orleans 1It wae more of a donation party
than a ball game.
It took on the
aspects of a small riot In the seventh,
ho-wever, when Snedeoor was
called
Great Crowd Oat,
out at second, on a close play
Before the great* at crowd of baseThis caused roars of displeasure and
ball fans- that ever witnessr-d a game
several pop bottles to emanate from
at the Flats, t h p rackets dro~v e the
the sun god«, who aimed rather poorly
last spike
in
Georgia s
claim
to
at Field Umpire Ruddenham's head.
Southern
intercollegiate
ha&eball
honors Saturday a f t e r n o o n when they
Swindell might have won bad he
•won the final game of the series 4
not been yanked after Jorclng across
to 2
the first run of the visitors in the
It was a rip s n o r t i n g affair from I
fourth. No hits had been allowed by
beginning to end
One of those typl- [
the big fellow.
oal college p a s t i m e s t h a t keep
the
fans on edge t h r o u g h o u t in anticipaFinis Wilson, secured from Clevetion of probable s t o r e s b> the contestland, made his debut and lacked conants. In some i n s t a n c e s they matetrol so <batily that Ru'be Evana rerialized
In others t h e y failed
lieved him almost Immediately. The
The rooters of both teams ^ erp on
the field e a r l v . the Oeorglans occupyCrackers toagged all their blngles off
ing- the hank along the ftr^t base line j
J/TfgJJ
Evans, hunching two or them in both,
and the Tet r h l t e s s t r u n g out along the W lit
the fifth and sixth.
t h i r d base l i n e
Two Games Sunday.
A f t e r the r i \ a ] bands had exchanged
Local fang were treated to more extheir college airs and the rival rooters
citement than they have had for days.
had swapped > ells in the friendliest
of spirit, the real noise, that only colAfter Sunday's double header, startlege rooters are capable of e m i t t i n g
ing at 2 o'clock, they will raise the pafrom leather-limped throats, was turnthetic efforts of the tail-end Pelicans
ed loose on the s u r r o u n d i n g and u n - I
for some time, for Chief Frank's men
o f f e n d i n g b a n k s iind neighborhood
j
will take the road, opening a series
Pitt* the Kin ST.
Joe Pitts Tech s
wonderful
little
at Chattanooga on Monday, while Ats o u t h p a w . Is the hero todav Saturday
Billy
Smith
and
his -wondering lanta will return home for a considhe marched t h i o u c r h Georgia for the j Oonndence and determination
Catcher
Robinson. of
j Crackers return home tomorrow mora- erable stay.
second t i m e m tv,o a t t e m p t s and the
These are the attributes of a sucjing, aXler an absence of nineteen days Jackaon, has been secured by Ne-w Orst*f^ent body are proposing bus
his -name
n a m e!j c e s s f u l oalj pla) er We have no oth^r
for the l e g i s l a t u r e now
on a jaunt around the Southern clr- leans and will accompany the team
on Its road trip In place of Yautz, Who
F1\e binaries were all that the ha.rd- ^fftfh t h e great Ty rus Cobb's word
Jcult
hitting Georgian*; could amass from *"°r i l
for probably
two
j The trip has not been especially suc- will be laid irp
,tols p u z z l i n g rie!i\ er-v, and after the
Buck Weaver, at present suspended
{ cessful, though through no fault of the months with a broken leg.
I n i t i a l chapter
the\
were able to Cracker twirler. will be In good stand
Billy
Smith's
team,
-weak
on
pttcbteam
corral but three, w i t h o u t any danger i n g in t h e near future
Answer,
with bad trs, will find Dent, a former WashingrPoor pitching coupled
of denting the
platter with
their
C o n n d e n c e and determination
breaks in the luck have been respon- ton pitcher, awaiting them at home.
Sp
S
- ir:f
. .
.
\ \ h e n Ma-nager Smith put Buck nn
i,
sible
wholly
for
the
majority
of the The Crackers came here Trlth a. bigV» hen the last man was retired at '
spenrled Ils.t. the big
losses accumulated
the end of the
ninth
I n n i n g Tech •_
did not come home and sulk
He
behind reputation for slugging, but superb
The
team
played
good
ball
rooters swarmed on the field and head- i cd.me ba.rk to A.tla.njta and went tJ
horrible twirling, averaging practical- fielding and ability to wait out pitcfaed b> their band h o i s t e d Pttts to t h e i r w 01 k
ly nine hJts to the game and scor- >rs waa what they showed moat Satshoulders and paraded the musicians
K \ e i y da.y he has been at Ponce d
ing an average of five runs to the urday
blaring ' H a l l to the chief
Leo-n wimrking lout earnestly, faithgame, sufficient to win every game
It was a wild b u n c h of Tech f a n s f ull\ and care-fully, and n-ow—he is
.The fielding of the Pels, particularly
played on the road jaunt—yet the maand t h e v were deservedlv so
They the Weaver of old
Rebel Williams,
was
jority of victories went to the oppos- of shortstop
had conquered when the dope all ran j{
Hop on Fust One.
•punk.
Atz and Hendrtx did some grand
ing
teams.
the other way.
I1
The "hop" has returned to his fast
Turtles Here
uttlng, and Sftencer's home run helpJo-lm Morris w a s sent in to start the \ oneHe. has located the platter again
Bill Bernhard and his rallying Tur<- ed, but almost any team might have
Staff Photographer
h u r l i n g f e s t i v i t i e s for t h e Red and without the aid of a surveying intles will be the first opponents of the licked the locals under like condi1
Black b'H he lasted but
part of an sitj ument
His curves are breaking
In the top photo, Outfielder Wooten, the star of the Tech team and the lead-off man in the seal team opening up a three-game tlons.
I n n i n g Wooten h i t t i n g
him for
a fast and s-harp, and his ' spitter" has
series on Monday.
triple a n d Moore folio wine: w f t h
a been developed to such an extent that batting order, was caught by The Constitution's staff photographer as he slid into third base in the
Furchner pitcher only fairly well.
Tuesday will be ladles' day, and
single causing- his r* t i r e m e n V
he can now rely on It without being first inning on his three-base hit. Third Baseman Covington, of Georgia, is putting" the ball on him a Wednesday will be Ad Men's day The and was batted so hard in the sevCorlev who stopped the Jackets on tautious, as was the case all season
proceeds of the latter game will go enth that Manager Smith was prone to
second
too
late.
Montague
is
shown
on
the
coaching
line.
This
one
play
as
much
as
anything
else
Fridai essayed to do the s t u n t again
This statement Is not any Idle chat.owards defraying the expenses of the
Saturday but was not equal to the ter and is not based on any hearsay, broke Georgia's stride. At the bottom are the sponsors and their escorts. Reading from left to ocal club to the national convention send Cha/piPelle in to twirl the last two
ta"k
The\ slammed his curves hard but on evidence given first-hand, by a right, Miss Kate Cooper, Theo Davis, Miss Bertha Moore and Charles E. Porter, Jr.
of
Ad Men in Baltimore next mo-nth. nnings. "Chappie" allowed a scratch
and in t i m e l v m o m e n t " hitting 1 him man who Is in a position to know when
The Ad Men hustled like trojans to hit to Williams, but that was alL
Furchner got through the first In
for t h r e e tallies s u f f i c i e n t to win
a pitcher is "right."
.and the opening day attendance troMajor Frank E Calla^way, of -the
Corle> was j u s t u p against a conphy for the local club, and they are isafety, tout after passing "Benedict
fident, b a t t l i n g Tech a t t a c k t h a t could local baseball club. Is authority for the
going to hustle to make this a hlg Tim" Hendrix to start the second he
statement
that Weaver has "come
not and would not he stopped
attendance day also, and. aak the as- was touched for a huge 1home run by
Spencer, the ball topping the farther
back "
•*
Gsm« Kxrltfne.
sistance of local fandom.
cigar sign on the right field
In
his
school
days,
the
local
preslThere was n e ^ e r a dull m o m e n t d u r The three games with the Turtles end of
ing the entire n i n e i n n i n g s and every d-ent was considered one of the great should be good ones.
Billy Smith's fence
Atz
doubled
to left field fence in
catchei-s
that
the
University
of
spectator w h e t h e r Tech or Georgia, ,
Crackers will endeavor to reverse the
was kept on edire, expecting to see ' Georgia ever had, and he kno-ws a
count on the Turtles In these games, the- third, and was out at third on
Chicago, May 17.—A marathon relay and if they get as good a break of Manush's roller to the pitcher Maneither one or t h e other score a run pitcher when he sees on«. "Working
During the first month of the Amer(Stole and scored on Hendrix's
race, extending from Washington ^to luck at Ponce aa the Turtles did at
In most a n v old i n n i n g
I out every day at the park with ican league season f i f t y players had
Chicago, will be the opening feature Red Elm, there ought to be something single to left.
Georgia got the j u m p on the Jackets' Weaver, handling his curves, the local the misfortune to be compelled to bat
of the international athletic contests doing
In the first i n n i n g scoring first, but '< president is convinced that WeaVer Is against Walter Johnson, who seems
Three straight would even up
Firework* Start.
in Grant park from June 28 to July 6, the score
the Jackets came back just as strong; right
Spencer's muff of Welchonce's high
Mr Ca-llaway, wh-en asked whether bent on shattering to infinitesimal
it was announced today. School-boy
in their half
OullH
Come
Tfexrt.
one had allowed a Cracker to get on
smithereens every pitching record exrunners will carry a message
from
Helsman s nine outplaved the Red or not Weaver would be reinstated by
Mlque Finn and his league leading: in the second, but that was all until
President Wilson to Mayor Harrison.
and Black in every department of the the loc-aA club, evaded an answer, re- tant.
Of these fifty men, less tha-n half;
questioner to
Manager
The delivery of the document will Mobile Gulls will be the attraction after two were down in the fourthSTame and It w-as a w e l l deserved vic- f e r r i n g his
to be exact, twenty-one, were able to
Smith for" this authority
entail the assistance of about 700 the last three days of the week, and Then the fireworks started.
tory that the Jackets won
The fans were Inclined to scold UmAtlanta fans can then see for themK n awi n g, ho wever. that Manager procure hits off the marvelous Washschool boys
Sensational FlnTii.
Their safeties numSmith b-as'ed the hopes o-f his pitchers ington hurler
The automobile route from Wash- selves just why they are leading the pire "Pat" Wright for calling "strikes" •
Boxvden's sensational one-hand stab axound
trat the fault was not altoWeaver's effectiveness,
Th- bered thirty-one and tihe total
of
ington fee- Chicago is about 800 malles. procession to date
of a foul that went into the crowd Constitution does not hesitate in say
Dave Robertson, the slugging right gether his. Swindell really lost conbase« obtained on the hits were thlrTh-e amateur running record Cor 1
Bj- John L. Westmoreland.
Off the t h i r d base line featured the ing that the big right-hander will
fielder of the team, will attract the trol. He passed Welchoncfe and Smith,
t>-fl\ e
Bill Ca.rHgan
secured
the
mile
is
4
15
2-5
but
at
least
six
minGeorgia teams* playing
Maoon, G-a., Maj 17—(Special )—In utes will be allowed th-e runners in this most attention, bis work with the stick and Bisland was safe when "Williams
reinstated when the team returns longest extra bag wallop off Johnson
Clements* work at
shortstop was home
In the four games against the Crack- booted, filling the bases. Agler then
triple, and Clyde Engle and Jack a rather one-sided game this after- race
Steady and consistent, while Harrison
nocn the Bajptists copped the second
a favorite of Ma-nager Mclnnls got to him for doubles.
Weaver
Four or five days before the formal ers in Mobile causing great Interest to drew four wide, forcing a run home.
performed In great style with the Smith s and regarded by baseball men
game from the Florida team by the opening of the meeit. President Wilson be aroused and a desire to see the
Wilson, insufficiently
warmed
up,
Of
the
twenty-one
men
who
ash, landing safe twice.
all over the circuit as one of the best touched the Washington speed mer- s-core of o to 0
took command and passed Graham, anwill deliver his message to a school- big slugger personally.
A one-hand p i c k up of a hot ground- right-handers in the league when right,
The feature of the game wasao-hrm boy runner at the white house. The
Second In interest will be the ap- other score being registered. Furchner
chant
for
hits,
eight
-were
New
Y^rker of Henderson s, bv Moore, brought and he Is 'right" again
He stru-ck out ten runner will dash onward for a m
pearance here of Bradley Hogg, who, was out, Williams to Snedecor
All that Is
seven were Boston players, four denberry's work
him a h a n d s h a k e f r o m Coach Hels- necessarj is for Manager Sml-th to ers,
"Wilson sho-wed wildness in the fifth,
drew s alary from Connie Mack and men and allowed only two scattered and hajid the proclamation!, to another the last time he pitched in Atlanta.
man when he camp i n from the held look We-a-ver over If he satisfies him- two are emplov ed by Charley Com- hits. Also, out of f<*ur times art bat boy.
And sx> on, the line will be ex- wore a Mercer university uniform, and walking the first two batsmen. Long
Moore also smashed out two singles self thut he Is "right," some present
he got. three hits Gibson also starred tended to Chicago
twirled against the Tech Jackets at and Bailey, and throwing two wide to
Iskey
A
White
Sock
.
nd
a
HighWooten. who c r a n k e d oft the Jackets member of the hurling corps is sure
Tech Flats.
Alperman before Evans was trotted
lander Just now enjoy the enviable for Mercer, getting three singles out
In the Georgia serie
of four times to the pan and making
Charlie Schmldt b the big catcher who out to relieve him. Alperman bunted
as usual proved to get his
distinction of owning 500 batting avthe h i t t i n g black-smith
had two fights with Tyrus Raymond between pitcher and third, and nobody
A three-bagDent Report*.
a
birnlliunt
catch
against
left
field
erages against Johnson, wno looks as fe-n-ce which 1-ooked like a -clean threeger, a single a w oil 'xecuted sacrlDent, the right-hander
Lyerly, Ga . May 17 —In a wild 'game Cobb, the great Georgian, beating him went after it, so that "Whitey" was
If h ewould be an easy winner of the bagger
flee and a base on balls speaks f o r ' cently purchased from Washington, h
of baseball a few days ago, the Trion in one and oelng worsted In the other, donated a safe hit. With the bases
itself
| reported, and will be ready ahd wait-aiitomobide annually given by Hugh
Mercer scored first in the fourth team defeated the Me-nlo boys by the lg the third celebrity.
drunk, Welchonce's sacrifice filed to
Gene Paulet on first, Charlie Starr James. Long scoring.
The Yellow Jai ket& protested the Ing to take his regular turn In the box Chalmers, o-f Detroit, to the American CMbson beat one out and scored </n score of 25 to. 4. Th e
game
w as
Smith drew a
work of Co\ ington
at
the Cracker? get back here Mon lc-«u* ? mo3t
third
McKnlg'hrt s and Grace's successive loosely played and several wild pftches on second, Al O'Dell on third. Baby pass and Manush let E island's bump
The
Johnsonltes
who
have
found
Sir
claiming that he was- blocking runners day
Doll Jacobson fn center, "Win Campbell, escape him. Bailey scoring Agler sinblngles
and
many
errors
on
Menlo's
part
sent
V
ter easy
are Joe Benz and Jack
In a-n unwarranted and u n snorts-manHeinle Berger and Pug Cavet were all gled through the pitcher's box, and AlWith the return to form of Weaver , ^ _*] 4
In the fifth, with two men down and
i
man
has
batted Roddenberry on second, which he had them to defeat.
like manner protesting to the mnpire and the purchase of Dent, a shajce-up
Score b y Innings
R U E here with the Gulls last season and perman and Smith tallied.
against Joh-nson twice and each man neatly purloined. Mercer scored four Menla
on b<«h oocasn-ons
Is due 1 n the hurling corps of the lo- has
need rfo Introduction to local fans.
0
0
0
0
0
4
000
—
4
7
A pass to Long, Williams' error of
torn
wo of the present five -will have
° ff one s'ng1®
Pels Follow.
He blocked Moore off of t h i r d in the j calfa
Tw
more runs o-n the successive hits of THon
..082 431 430 — 25 23
roller, Welchonce's infield hit.
i
Three men have hit 429 against Wills. Gibson and
eighth Inning
causing a bunch o f ' to be dropped
Charlie Frank and his tailender Pel- Bailey's
McKnight
and
Batteries—Menlo,
Rutherford
am
Smith's two-bagger to right. William's
,_,
._ that Manager Snrith ' Johnson, the trio consisting of Clyde Coursey's error
Jackets to swarm around LTnapJre Cope ' Our guess
is
icans
will
be
the
attraction
the,
first
Toles, Patterson and
Tolea. Trion,
second
error
the Inning, which gave
Dent as soon as he re- | Engle, Bert Daniels and Ed Sweeney
In protesit and when he blocked Don- will sign up ~
I three days of the following week. Bisland life, ofand
Only once did Florida, have a chance
Infield out
Tris Speaker's percentage
against wrr scoring. In the fourth Taylor an-dt Greenwood, Morton and Finc-ber
aldson on the \ er\ n e \ t pl<ij Umpi<re turns from New Orleans,, and apply
The visit of the Pelicans will be of gave the Crackers*Agler*s
four more in the
Cope wa« protested to in no uncertain the league moguls for the unanimous j; Johnson is 400. while Olaf Henriksen. |
Interest, because they were picked to sixth. Bisland doubled
i Pr
r ice
c e ooouipled
o i e
first and second,, re-In the eighth,
' Eddie
"" Murphy.
""
* " Jack
'" "Barry
• — - -and
- - Bill Upectively. on errors, but on Bulor's, Wills, lb. . . .
reinsta-temenrt. of "Weaver.
(terms
1 ftnlisb In the van of the bunch by the
1 8
Another gtress
Is that
Southpaw I Caxrigan have hit at a 33 clip against gro under, Taylor was caught in home Gibson, It. . .0 scribes in advance of the season open- but was left.
That the crc>wd disa.ppro-.ed of Cov3 2
?Wlld.
ington *s manner of pla^ ing was evl- Price, Jim Brady and Paul Musser will the "Shut-Out King"
0
ing.
In a dos« play, McKnigrht to Rice.
0 11
Rice, c
was rather wild. He wait—
2 i Rebel Williams, ex-Cracker, will be edFurcfiner
den-cexl b-y the hissm^g that greeted, him be retained on the staff, which, be- 1
Only once more did ehey get a man McKnight, 2b.
2 2
Evana. to start the fifth and a sinupon his appearance at the plate in the glnndn.g Monday or Tuesday, will he
2 1 1 o ' seen on the short station for the Pel- gle by Atz, Manush's sacrifice, a pass
as far as second.
Grace, ss. . composed
of Price, Brady,
Musser
next innin
T he Box Score i
0 1 0 o J leans In .this series. Snedecor, the old to James and an in field out gave the
Huntt, rf. . - .
Weaver and Dent.
first sacker. Is on first, Jakey
Georgia Scored First.
0 1 3 o ' Alabama
3b
hope. Not until the seventh.
Nashville.
These flve twirlers, working in their
wasuvme. Tenn..
renn.. May
jnay 17.—MIsslsiv.—Missis,MERCER—
ab. r h. po. a. e. Farmer,
! o 1 Atz. the former field leader of- the Pels,Pels
Pitts hit Ginn. the first man to face
Roddenberry, p. . .
did the real rally eome. and
falm. Glnn -was a-dvan-ced to second an 1 true form, ought to show some classy from
i slppi A. & M took a double-header jc Henderson, Ifis holding his old Job. yTne rest of Chough,
. 4 0
'It
mtg-ht
have been successful Sad"
Bawden's grounder, pitcher to firs-t pitching, and, backed up by the fine
Vanderfailt this afternoon by the
. 4 0
.34 5 12 27 7 3 the team is well known here,- with Rndderham's decision been' different,
Totals
^^—
•
. .left,
. scoring hitting of the Crackers, ought to start . scores of 8 to 2 and 3 to 2 The local [
the exception of the pitching staff.
. 4 0
McWb-orter
placed
one in
In
the
seventh
Furchner pinked
t«-am
was
outplayed
at
every
stage.
|
'
'21,.
big
winning
streak
on
the
home
Harry Mclntrye, fonnei' Turtle and
Blllor
. 4 0
Gin-n. McWhortar took second on the
Score by, innings:
Vanderbllt was held to four hits In the Tavlor cf
. 4 0
.000 000 000—0 ex-We leaguer. Is on the. Job burllngr Jakey Atz, Manush clubbed a beauty
th-row h-tfnre. and went to third on grounds.
Florida
to
left
aajd
James
shot
one to
last
game
by
Pearson
and
Hobbs.
The
for
the
Pels.
Brenton,
Evans
and.
\V1i. 3 0
.000 140 000—5
Huitchena' sacrifice fly to right. HenIb.
Mepceo:. . . . . . . .
fielding of Kinney at second and the
son are lad new men. " Swindell pitch- which jfwas fielded so* sharply -that ^lt
derson scored McW'horter with a sin3b. . . .
jaerelst
filled
the
bases,
mendw*
then
timely
batting
of
Baker
featured.
(
Summary:
Struck
o-u-t,by
Roddened
here
lost
season.
JR. Henderson, ss,
gle to rigSrt.
singled to center, two scoring. Spencer.
10, by Shaw 5; bases on bails, off
„,_., _..
noWiem Clo»e S««y. W
T*t:h tied Georgia's score in the same
! Shaw, p
Canned
and
Snededor
singled
to
rights
Princeton,
N.
J.,
May
17.—Princeton
j
Rodd«n-berry
l;
wild
pitch,
Shatw;
i
Johnny
I>obbs
and
his
Montgomery
chapter. Woort.en greeted Morris with
stolen bases, Cochra/n, Gibson 2, Mo} Billikens close tbe home"1 stay £of th« one run, getting over as.he rounded/
.31 0
and scored on Moore's single won the annual track meet from Co-;
Totals
^ latter part first. - jH« looked^ Safe^ «o,^a, -sllde^a*
luznbia here
this
afternoon. Final'
Princeton, N. J.. May 17.—The HarKnight, Grace, Roddepberry, JPrlce; I locals with four'game.
ecore: Princeton, 62 1-3; Columbia, vard-Princeton tennis
match
today
ab. r.
86 5-3,
.
weur declared off on account of rain* CoOhran*, cf.
' " " ' < * •
' '-*...->'•
By R- L. ffngrben.
Joy la Tech'g
Three out of f o u r from their most
deadly rivals the University of Georgia, makes their 1913 baseball season
a success
Rated as rank outsiders In
advance of the series, the Jackets went
to work with a determination that bespoke 114 for their great rivals
The result Is history
In winning three out of f o u r games,
the Jackets performed the most surprising baseball a t u n t of the season
The hopes of her most ardent admirers
were
surpassed
Pandemonium
reigned on the campus after t h e same
and Justly so.

Weaver Has Regained
His Former Canning;

Crackers Return
From Road Jaunt;
At Ponce Monday

Elliott Dent Has Reported.
Shake-Up Is Due in Local
Staff When Team Returns
Home.

Bernhard's Turtles First Op•ponents—Mobile, New Orleans and Montgomery Will
Follow Them.

Only 21 Players Have
Made Hits Off Johnson
in Games Played This Year

MARATHON RELAY.

FLORIDA TEAM

Big Race Planned From Washington to Chicago.

Roddenbery Holds Them to
Two Hits, While Teammates Hammer Shaw for
Twelve Bingles.

Trion 25, Menlo 4.

Vandy Drops Two.

Princeton Won.

Tennis Called Off.

Continued on Page Six.
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Continued on Page Six,

.. -I
O'Deai,'3b. ...
Jacobson, cf. .. . * .. 4
...
4
Clark,
It.
eln
... 4
-.BOO Robertson, rf. . •
.500 Paulet, Ib. .. .... .. 3
.455
.419 Schmidt, c. .. .. .. 2
.844 CampcbeU, p. .. -. .. 4

16
jg
IT

Memphis

17

Chattanooga .1 "" *. " * 1 ,, 15
.. 13
Wew Orleana ., .. .. .. ,, ,.il

1 1
0 4
1 6
1 0
1 15
O 0
0 .0

.
.029
.

is
is
13

Sovtb Atlantic
CLUBS—
Won. KM. r. O.
Savannah .. .,
,- _ „ .. 20
.T«9
Jacksonville ..
.377
11
Columbiw
.500
13
Macao
.462
Charleston
.385
Albany
.80S

Totals .. .. -.

2

6 30 17

ab. r. h. po.
BIRMINGHAM—
Maroan. 2b. ..
. 5 1 1 2
Messenger, rf. . - ..
0 2
1 1
MoDonald. 3b. ..
Knisely, cf
4 4
McGUvray, Ib. ..
1 13
Empire State
Me Bride, If. .. ..
Won. toat. P. a Mayer, c... . * . •
.. 10
6 .667 Carroll, ss. .. ....
.. .. ^. ...... .. 9
a .600
.....
,
9
6 .600 Prough, p. .. > •

Cordele
Waycroee . . . . . . « „ . — ..
Brunswick . . . , * . _ . . .. ..
Americua

8
5
4

7 .533
.
10
.333
11
.267

National

JUNIOR SUNDAY SCHOOL.

GRACE 7, WESLEY 3.
Grace defeated Wealey by Die score of 7 to S.
urphy was easily the star, striking out twenty
an. - Ch»«k and Beddtngfleld did some good l»itgood ball,
HnxrlB pitcfced soi
x. t. po.
.. 8~ O O O
Harrison, If..
0 0 0
N«!ULl. C f . . ..
..
0 0 2
.. 4
Plttmaa, 8b.
1
1 15
.. 4
Scott. M>.. .
Karris, p . , .
2 Wilklns, as..

Totals
39 7 9 30 17
R.
Score 'by Innings:
Mobile
000 010 100 0—2
Birmingham
100 000 100 6—7
Summary—-Three-base hit, Knls-ley;
two-baae hit. .Robertson; sacrifice hits,
Paulet, Schmidt 2, McBride, Carroll 2;
stolen bases. Stock. O'Dell. Ro.bertson,
Carroll. McBride; double play. MeSSenMcGUvray; struck out, by
off Campbell
4; bi
plough 3; wild pitch. Campbell; latt on bases. Mobile 6. BlrmlngTlme, 1:55. Umpires. Pfenlnand Bred tens tein.

Lookouts 3, Turtles 1.

Totals
ORLEANS—
Atx, ^ b .
M a n u s h , 3lb
Jani<=?i, r f . . . .
H e n d r i x , of
S p e n c e r , If. .....
Rnedecor, J o
W i l l i a m s , ss
A n K e r m f ier, c.
Swindell, p
Wilson, p
Kvans, p
Totals

0
3
1
2
2
0
1
4
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0

1
1

4

2

4
8
3

1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

-.36

1

1
2

2
0
0
0

0
6
0
0

0

0

0
7

7 10 27 11

1
0
3
0
0

6

Score fay i n n i n g ' s :
Atlajita.

R.
000 2-14 000—10

New Orleans

021 010 300— 7

Summary: One run no hits off Swindell in three and two-thirds innings; one
run, no hits off "Wilson In one-third
I n n i n g s ; S runs, 6 hits off Evana in
B Innings; 7 runs;' 9 hits off Furchner
Tn 7 inning-a; 1 "hit no runs off Chappelle in 2 i n n i n g s ; home run, Spencer;
two-baae hits, Atz, Smith BIsland; sacrifice hits. Man us h, Snedecor,
Welchonce. S m i t h ; stolen bases, Manush;
Struck o u t , by Swindell 2, Evans 1,
Furchner 1; bases on balls, Swindell 3,
off Wilson 3, off Evana 2, off Furchner
i; hit 'by p i t c h e d ba.ll, Furchner 2, (Anger me ier, Atz). Time, 2; 40. Umpires,
Wright a.nd Rudderhain.

Billies 11, Vpis 6.
Montgomery. Ala., May 17.—Montgomery made it two straight from Nashville by w i n n i n g this afternoon's gams
In a heavy h i t t i n g contest, making *
total of eighteen hits for eleven runs,
and N a s h v i l l e made twelve hits f or
Bix runs. Ca.se started the game for
Montgomery and was knocked out In
tile first, w h i l e Beck, for Nashville,
las'ted t h r e e innings. S loan's hitting
f e a t u r e d . He got live hits f o r a total
of s-avon bases out of five times up.
The score:
NASHVILLE—•
ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Calia,hxn, if
5 22 2 4 0 ! )
Lindsay, ss
.
2 1 1 2 0
Daley, I f . .
2 0
Perry, J h . . .
0
YoLin£. r f . .
1
Schwartz, I b .
Goal by, 1'b. .
Noyts. c. . .
Beck, p. .
Breckenridge, p
1
Totals

-3

MONTGOMERY—
Walker, cf
Wares, 2b
Jantzen. If
EHvert, 3b
Sloiin, rf
Kutina, Ib
K n a u p p . ss
Gribbens, c
Case, p

C. Brown, p. .

Totals . . .

.36

MEMPHIS—
Stanley, 2b. . .
Baerwald, rf. .
Love, cf. ..
Ward, 3b.
Abstein, Ib. ..
Merritt. If. .,
36 10 3 27 IB 0 Butler, ss. ..
Seabough,
c, . ,
ab. r. n. .po. a. e.
4 1 2 2 0 0 Parsons, p. ,.

6 12 24 14

0

ab. r. h. po. a. r.

..

Tofa.ifi
40 11 18 27 14 3
Score by innings:
K.
Nashville
202 020 000— 6
Montgromery
302 500 Olx—11
Summary: Three-base hits, Walk^. ,
Sloan, K n a u p p ; stolen bases, War33.
JaJitzen, K n a u p p ; sacrifice hits. Daley,
Lindsay; d o u b l e play. Ooalby to LinJsay to Schwartz; innings pitched, by
Case 1 with 3 hits and 2 runs, by C,
Brown. 8 with 9 hits and 4 runs, by
Beck. 3 with 10 hits and 6 runs, by
Bre-ck-enrid^e. 5 with 8 hits and Sruns,
struck out. by Beck 1. by C. Brown Z;
bases on balls, off Seek 3, Breckenrld^e
1. C. Brown 2; hit by pitched
ball,
Young by Case; left on bases, Nashville
7, Montgomery 9. Time, 2:10. Umpire-?.
Btockdale and Har-t.

3 11 27 12

Totals . .
..32 1 8 27 11 2
Score by Innin,
Chattanooga
.000 010 002—3
Memphis
000 000 100—1.
SHimmairy—Two base hits. Ward,
Flick, Elston. Detcher; three-base hits.
Flick. Sacrifice
hits,
Flick, More;
double plays, Shanley
to Butler to
Abstein; (bases on bolls, off Parsons 3;
off More, 2; struck out by Parsons,
4; by More, 4. Time 1:55.
Umpires,
B'ifield and Kerln.

Atlanta. 10,
Blrmlntfhflm
Montgomery
Chattanooga

G*e. rf
..81

ToULl

3

1 21 13

3

ab.
,. 4

BeddlngOeld. If.. .
Jennings, 2b.. ..
Leach, rf
Perry, Ib

Ttotato..
Score by
Grn.ce . .
Wesley.. ,

. .200 020 120—7
. .080 000 OOO—3
Btrwjk out. Murphy 2O, Harris 6:
.balls, off Murphy 2, off Harris 3; nit
bases
"by pitched baU, by Murphy (Harris).
CAPITOb A.VENTTE WINS.
By hitting with men on, Oapltol Avenue
feated Aabnry. 10 *o 6- D. Evans pitched
for Capitol Avenue, allowing only t£ree
and Canning thirteen men. Garner secured
tlonea at bat.
hits out
CAFXTOX. AVB-—
Talley, If
.......
Fears, rf . . . . . . •
Laye, cf ..... . •
.. 8
Orutchfteld. 63.. ..
.. 8
Ilooa, 2b
........
.. B
Garner. 3b
......
.. B
Johnson. Ib
......
.. 3
Andrew, c. . .. .. .
.. 0
O. Evana, p
.....
.. 0
Baaemore, p
......
.. B
D. Evana, p. . .. .
Totals.. .. .. ..
ABBURY—
Courtney, If ..... .
Rioblneon, Ib ..... .
W. Wilson, e
.....
Robblna. 2b ..... *
Ellts. 3b
........
Cliia p man. rf . . . . ..
Williams, cf
......
Speaks, p
.......
M. Wilson, aa. . .. .

..48

deball
hlta
two

10 11 26
r.

I

O

h.

0

po. ft-

1

0

e

-

2

t ~6 ~8 23
0 11
R.
Score by limlngp:
.. ..300 801 111—10
Capitol Avenue. . ..
..1OO
1OO
103—
6
Anbury. aumiiuiTy: Two-bflflf) hit. Bob!
Tilt, W. Wilson; struck •out. by D. Evana 13. oy
Speaks 7.

RESULTS

New Orleana T.
7, Mobile 2.
11, N'SBhvilLe 8.
3, Memphis 1.

South Atlantic Le«
Charleston 4, Maoon 3.
Savannah 2, Jacksonville Q.
CoJumbua 0, Albany O.
National
Boston S. Cincinnati 2.
Ptttsburg 1, New Tort
Broolilyn-at.
American League.
&t. IxmlH 4, Boston 2.
Chicago 6, New York (t
Washinigton C, Detroit 2.
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia S.
Empire State
Val<loste 3, Brunswick 2.
Cordele 3. Waycmas 1 .
Amertcua 0, Thomasvl 1 Ie
Georgia- A In bam
Annffitnn 3, Opelita 0.
Gaflsden 4. I>aGra.n#e 24, TaJUdega. 3.
TPXB« League.
Houston 8. I>allas '£.
Fort Worth 2. Galveston 1.
Waco 5. Bwuimoiit 2.
Austin 6, San AnKralo 5,
Cotton States
F«*ns*arr>l-a. 4, Sftlma 1.
Columbus 11, Mwidlan 6.
CoIumtniB 4. MprWJan 2Jackson 6, Clarhsdale 5.
International Leagrue.
Rorfiester 8, Newark 2.
Nenrarlt 12. Rwh ester 1.
Toronto 3, BaJtlmore 2.
Buffalo 3, Providence 2.
Montreal 1, Jersey City 0.
Appalachian League.
Rome 3. Knoxville 0.

Portsmouth 5, Norfolk S.
Pet«rpbuj-g 6, Newport N'ewa 4.
Roanokfl 4, Richmond 2.
Car oil UB League,
Winston 7, Durham 5.
Charlotte 4. Ashevllle 3.
Oinrlotte 2. Asheville 1.
Raletgh 3, Greensboro 1.

TRINITY FORFEITS.
The malorltv of Trinity team failed to appear
and thereby forfeited the game to Central but
mtral would not t»o outdone. Thi few players
of the Trinity team found enough scrubs to have
a. game. The Central Baptist won by a one-sided
w-fTPO of IS to 0. The feature of the Central
Ixiya was BIB hard hitting of Dumam, i•«»«»*«.
Jarkpon, Monk and Graven and their fleldm?
was almost perfect.
Graves pitched a no-bit
pame. with Tlicmaa. tne new catcher, receiving
hia fact ones In biff league style.
SUNDAY SCHOOL.
. Won.
Pinst Baptist
3. V. D
St. Philips
•
Westminster .. .. . •
Oapltol View
College Park . .
Cnntral Congregation*!
Grace

P. r.
1.000
1 (X>0
.667
.600
.333

PHTXJPS WTNB.
Colleffe Fart at the G.
SL FhllipB
The
score of 20 to 1..
oamTMie
future of the game waa the pltcailns ol Thotrvpson -who etruch out slTteen tMttsnwn and allowed only one MtThe enUre Bt. Phillips
loam hit and fleld«d Iik« Hends. Home runs by
Thompson and Vlnson were also a distinct featScone by Inninga:
R- H. B.
Bt. Philips .
.......
106812322—20 36 3
tx>II«eo Par*
........
000 001 OOO— 1 1 11
Batteries—Thompson «nd Pox;
and Head.
FIRST &APTISIT
.
The First Bairtlot teajn mopped up with
Capitol View by tha score ol 13 to 7.
Tha
same was one-sided, t«H good ball was played
part of the game.
Smith, of First Baptist.
knocked two home runs. Adams pitched good
hall, atrfldng out fourteen or Capitol View men.
Game iployed at Grant Park. Robertson umpired. Pour pitcbers were used by Oapitol Vlow,
8. V. D. WTNS AGAIN.
9. V. D. met and defeated C. C. C. In
th.1rd game of the season by the score of
Lo 8. The game -ws a hittlny b«e for th«
V D. Robinson led with five hlta out of
trips to the plate. Sutton twirled star ball
S. V. D.

the
IT
3.
Six
(or

GAME POSTPONED.
The Westminster-Graco game wa» postponed
yesterday afternoon, will be played off some time
t week.

Where They Play Today.
Southern L
Atlanta In New Orleans.
Chattanooga in Memphis.
Birmingham In Mobile.
Nash#111* In Montgomery.

Amer4**an

New York In Ch 1 cagoBoston In 6t. LouiB.
Wasrhlngton In Detroit.
"Philadelphia,' tn Cleveland.

. «. :. u

Weaton, p.. .. ,
Kiker. 1C
MaySeld, cf.. ..
Weaver, o
Lowis, 2b.. ... .,

o
11
2

Totals.. ., .. .
LEAGUE.
JONIATHAtNS—
L*at. P. C.
Donally,
2b
1 .750
' Lie. 3b
1
.750
ogtrong, 1'b.. .
2 .500
idergrift, o.. .,
.
.500 Haxper. If.. .. ,
Hahlln. S3
.000 Evans,
c f . . ' .. ..
Foster, rf
Chewjylng, p.. ..
ATTTO TOP 19, FDT/TCW 5.
crtTBla Auto Tops swamped Fulton Bag end
Totals
3 24
Cotton Mill. Mullens pitched his usual ane game.
Score by Innings:
CIoweiB featured at the bat, getting & home run, Jonathans
OOO 000 OOO—0
tm-ce-ba**e hit., two-baeo -hit and single in five Agogas
OOO 000 13x
times at bat. Garret cft-usht a Una game
ummary: Two-base hit, Mayflold; home runs,
Byers. Smith; struck out, by Weston 30. by
The box score:
Chewnltig 7: bases on balLs, oTF Weston 2. off
ab. r. b. po.
OA. AUTO TOPS
Chewnlng 1; stolen baaes, Mayfleld 2, Smith ',
! Wilson. 3b
aver 1; wild pitch, Chewnlng 1; hit by pltclie.l
KfTB,
SB
ball, by Weston 1. Time, V45. Umpire, Spencer.
chart. 2b
iwell' Ib
in. If.
(ianrett, c
hXlyar, rf
Mullins, p.

S

Totals

,

16

19

25

14

po.
2
0

PULTON BAG—
J. Mplton, 2b. .. ,
M. Veltoo, c. .. ..
B«lrher, rf. ..

Iowa 9, Minneapolis 6.
Mercer 5, Florida O.
Columbia 15. New York Unlvercity
Princeton 11. Cornell 4.
Yale 4. Holy CroSg 3.
Fordbam 2, Army 0.
V*-rmont .2. Syracuse 0.
Williams 3, Dartmouth 2.

"""•

SATURDAY
CI/UBS—
Pulton Bag .. .
Whittier .. ..
Atlanta Gas Coir
to Tops ..

./ ,

American
Louisville 8. Minneapolis 3.
To] Mo II. Mliwauk<*e 1.
Columbus 8, St. Paul 4.
Kanaafl dty 5, Indianapolis

Barons 7, Gulls 2,
Mobile. Ala., May 17.—Birmingham
Twon a ten-Inning g~ame from Mobile
today by a score of 7 to 3, the visitors making- five runs in the tenth.
Two walks and a-n unsuccessful attfdpt to retire a runner at third on,
.a sacrifice, filled the bases, and McGllvray's hit, which took a
freak
bound over Stock's head, let in two
runs. An error lei in another, a double steal the fourth and a squeeze
play the fifth.
prough pitched well
and, though. Mobile had many chances

9

ab, <r. h. .po. a. e.

YESTERDAY'S

Won. Lost. P.
..3
1
,750
. . 3 1 .750
.
,.2
1
-667
.500
.333
.000

ODTJB3.
Central
Grace, i •
2 Capital Avenue..
Anbury.. .. .;
Wesley., .. .. .,
Trinity:

Memphis, Tenn., May 17.—Bunched
New York
hits In the- ninth coupled with Butler's
error scored two runs for Chattanooga,
Oeorgrln-Alabama
_
broke a 1 to 1 tf e,- and won for the
riAJBS—
Won. Lost. P.C.
taflsilen
ft
8
.7W visitors against Memphis today. 3 to
1. Flick, Chattanooga's second baserewnun .."."."."."." .V .** '.'. 6
6
!«» man, secured three hits In four times
LRnUstnn .. ,.
fl
6
500
>P«"I!ka
_
5
7
.417 at bat, one for three bases and another
for two.
•a-Granss
3
9
.250
The soore:
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
4 1 2
King,
cf
CRACKERS.
4 0 3
Flick, 2b
Coyle, Ib
5 0 0 11
Continued From Page Five.
0
Elbertield, ss. . . .
Detcher, If. . .
0
set-ond,
b
u
t
A
l
p
e
r
m
a
n
tagged
htm
out,
1
IS
Is
to
ii,
rf.
.
.
.
'.
0
a' c < i r d 1 n £ to R. u d U e f n a. m' s ruling.
0
Chappelle was a pu/.zle to the Pels Street, c
Glllespie. 3b. . . .
0
In the last two periods.
1
ATLANTA—
aih. r. h. po. a. e. Williams, If. and ss.
More,
p
1
Lo n sr, If
0
Baule-y, rf
A l p p r m a n , 2(b., . .
W e l r h o n r e, cf.
Srmith, 3b
B l s l a n d , ss. .v .
Agler, I b
Graham, c
Furchner, p

Dove. 6, Red. a. ,
.
7:-^ani«s. the Bo»toB
Savanualr,- Cfti-. Ma^ 1*7.—Bas&ea to
,
teld
Cincinnati safe in all
inmerman aind' Ldpe stpolled a xvo-lilt
ifor Gpover in tjie tmrd of the Jrat one Inning today, while the lo2
,
rf,
3 , 3
1 J- J> _0 D. Xowry, c..
series b&twteea J«acksonWlle ajid Sa- cals batted out a victory 6 to 2. The
O
vannah here today which, th« latter visitors threatened, in the ninth, when
Totals
..41 19 -Itt 31 JO 2
K ne
—4O 14 U 17 S
8 won. 2 to 0. Two of tha scratchiest
Totals. -\
te? doubled
H hi0-1" and
" James
« a passed
»"«* hltthe
sort </£ hitqw-ere aJa the winners ob- ter,
Score by In
ATI*. GAS I«XCtHT—
ah. r. b.) po. e. «.
. .000 000 000— 0 tained, off ' the Jacksonville
heaver, next two men. But MoranviU "handled
Syhea,
rt.
4 O Zi 1 1 0 Southern Railway.. . . .
..001524200—14
Plttsbure
Plate
Glass,
.
Hemdqn, If. M M .. • • 4 0 1 4 ® 2
•who
pitctied
brtUiant
bail.
One
of
Bec&ar-s
grounder
cleanly,
and
a
forceJackson;
Reeder. 3b.
4 0 0 1 2 2 ^Summary: Tht^e^base" hits. Zebart.
Unese was resriatered on a fielder's out ended the game.
Groves, Ib. ........ 3 B 1 & 0 1 struck out. by pervln 8, by Waaser S: baaeo aa
balls, off Dervln 1. off Waas*r 0; stolon basoB, oh-ojce, in -which
the base runner
Score by innlnes:
H. H E
. c«
2 0 0
1 0 0 Low
2,
Everett
2,
Simpson
fl,
3.
Simpson;
^^ock reached the next ba«r In safety wirthout
Boston
021 010 02r—6 S 2
O. McAlplo. Zti, ,
4
0 O O 1 1
2.
TJmpfr*.
'
Jfttsh.
BoBtln, p . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0
O 0 1
an error being" ma.de, and the hitter Cincinnati
000 002 000 2 6 1
Miles, c.
3
O O 7 0 O
•gsutaed flret. A sacrifice Hy s«x*red the
Batteries:
James 'and
Whaling
McAlpln, as
3
0
Q O 2 O
HAULETT &' DAVIS WIX.
ftrst run, and a lo-w thro-W by Maurer Erown Hartner and Clarke.
Time
Sayne. cf
2 o 0
1 O
0
HaJlett & .Dayls oafilly defeated Murray ComUmpires. Klem and Orth.
pany yesterday. '10 to 1. Blackmon pitched sood In r«fbiiming Smilii's peg- to second to 1:55.
Totate
— .. 33 3 4 24
6 5 ball lor HallWt & Davia. allowing «nly five hlta. cabch Mayer stealing allowed Llpe to
Smith secured two or his team's five- hit*.
score with the second run.
Pirates 1. Giant. J.
HA£«t*ETT & DAVIS— ab. r. h. po. a. «.
Score by inndnga:
R.
New York, May 17.—New Tort and
Whlttter Wills .. "
TOl
822 02x—19 Mori.
.. 4
. .
Savannah. . . . . * . . .001 100 OOi—2 Plttsburg played a 1 to l. twelve in-Atlanta, Gas Idcht
OOO 1O1 010—3 Luck, 2b.. ,.
.v 1
, . . . * .000 000 000—0 ning tie Same today. The contest waa
.. S
Smith. 3b.. ,
.. 4
Summary.—Two-b«sB fttta, Ed-wards, sraitfl, H. Barnes. Ib..
a pitchers' pattle between Tesreaa anti
... 4
I>anlel; double ploys, DivcaTi to Simmons to Jeter, rt.. ..
Crandall, for New York, and Kenan*
.. 4
Weeme; tonlngs pitched by Bawarda ft,, toy Boutin Martin, cf..
Gulls 49 Peaches 2.
and Adams for Plttsburg. Tha visi.. 4
!); Btrack out by Edwards 1, by.Bostln ,6; baaea Wane, If.. .
..
on bals. off Edwards 1, off Bostln 2. Time,. 2 Did lake, ss
Charleston, S. C., May IT.—Charles- tors scored their run in the fourth
0
Stockmen, p.. .. ••
houre.
Umpire, Salmon.
ton won the last game of the series Inning, when Miller walked. stol« sec24
10
Totals
from the Macon team this afternoon, ond an-d scored on Fletcher's fumbl«
EXPOSITION II, COMPANY K 4.
4 to 2. Hitting In the pinches defeat- of Wilson's grounder. The locals tied
Company K, Fifth Regiment, who took the
MURRAY GIN—
ed the visitors. Eldrldge won his own up In the ninth, when Fletcher opened
North Side Stars place In the Saturday After-, B. Brown, 2b
noon League, made their debnt yeetorday by
game in the. seventh when, with two with a safe bunt and Doyle walked
loelng to Expedition 4 to 11. Both pitchers wera Curtis, c.. ,
out, he scored the two •winning runs Murray sacrificed and Merkle's eacrlhit ratner frwly. Exposition scoring 12 h4ta Smith, em,. .. . t • *
with, a single. A catch by Foxen and ftae fly scored Fletcher.
and Company K S.
Snipes, p..'.. . * ••
Score by Innings:
R. H. B
a lightning one hand pick-up by Klpp
The boic BCOTO:
C. Kent, 3b
000 100 000 000 I a o
T. Kent. Ib
featured.
Scout Joe Sudgen, of the Plttsiburg
•EOCPOSITION— '
H.
New
York
...000
000
001
000—1
6 '
Davis,
iy.
Harvey,
art
2
Detroit Americans, witnessed the game.
Myers, cf,. .. .. ..
Batteries:
Adams. Hendrtr
and
2
The soore:.
I
Simon
and
Kelly;
Tesreau,
Crandall
1 6 2T 11 7
Score by Innings:
R.
Netherland. rt. .. ..
1
. . .433 000 00—10
and Meyers.
Time.
2:14. Umpires.
100 000 30x—4 O'Day
1
. . .010 OOO 000— 1 Charleston
and Enstte.
Murray Company..
Wall. *3b. .." ."." .*.'
2
Macon . \
000 010 001—2
1
Summary:
Two-basejhlts.
Menefee,
Qlllett^ o .'. .. *,". I"
1
ATTjANTA NATIONAL WINS CLOSE CONTEST. Nixon; base on balls, E3 Id ridge none;
Laweon, c. .. .. ..
0
Tho Atlanta National Banlt copped a close same
JACKETS.
Maaon, pk. ,.
.
Red Seal yesterday by the score of 8 to — Moses 2; left on bases.,' Charleston 4,
The feature of tha game was the fltar work of Macon 6; struckout by Eldridgo 2,
11 12 27 10
Gollghtly in the box for Atlanta National. Ha Moses 4; sacrifice hits. "Winston, HerContinued From Page Five.
_ hits and fanning old, Baumg-ardner,
twirled great ball, allowing no
Kunkel;
stolen
OO. K, BTH
thirteen men.
Brannen and Arrasteawl led Qia
,
bases, O'Brien, Matthews, ^aumgard- to left, rkonaldson aaorlflced Moore a
hitters
with
two
apiece.
Perry. Ib.
h.
ner; double plays, Klpp to Needhara to
ATLANTA NAT.—
ab.
8
Turner, so.
!; ^°n f fielder's ^rfce, Montague
<BanksLon, rf.. .. .. .... 0
Hoey; PrysocK to Munn. Time, 1:39. E?
lan-ded safe and Moore was registered
Qllbert,, Ib..
Umpires,
Moran and Glatts.
, 5
Brannen, 3b
aft third. Corley threw tp first to
Armatead, BS..
catch Montague ' off, but Montague
Wh'lifleld, 8b
4
( Ham, cf
Foxes 9, Babies 0.
went to second and, o-n Henderson's
Joh naon, c. .. ., .. .. S
Anderson, e
Jackson, p
2
throw
to Ha*rrison. who errored. Moore
Ware. 2h
Columbus, Oa., May 17.—Columbus
Crlpps, If
scored ajid M-c^itagrue was thrown out
hit
Vlckery
all
over
the
lot
this
afterT<rta
Jp
83 4 ~S 24 ~S ~6
at
third.
Pound grounded out, Corley
noon and won by the score of 9 to 0.
3 10 30 11 5 Ward, a recruit pitcher for Columbus, to Henderson.
by innlnga:
R
The
Tech
colors wave-d STipreme when
allowed only two hits, one being a
„ - „ "'•
003 020 33x—11
Co. K, 5Ui Reg.
11O 101 000—4
RED SEAJEr—
scratch. McDufC and Palmar cleared the Jackets snatched the lead \n Che
Perkle. cf
flfith.
the, sacks to the seventh with three3
Summary—Two-base h»». Vanteon 7. Kennlng- Dlckerson. 1*
Pitts iaid down a bamt in front of
4
baggers.
t»n: three-base hlta, WMtttelO. Davle- double Watts. Zb
.. 4 '
playa. He-tl to Pord; MTucH out by Lawson ft by -L. Kelley. c
Score by Innings:
K. the plate a-nd. landed safe on Hutcii4
Mason 8 by Jacteoa 8; Tmsea on balls, off Runflless, 3b
ens'
wild thro^v to first, the bail gO"
Albany
000
000
000—0
4
1; passed balla, Exposition ft, Company
CoIumbUB
..300 000 60X—9 Ing- into the crwwi, Pi-tta taking- sec4
ond,
1
M. Kelley, p.. .. ..
Ainuason -was sent In to run for Pitta
BARACAS.
amd pron%TrtJy took third on Woo ten's
Totals
sacrifice.
Won. Lost. P. C.
Score by Innings:
Agogaa
EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE
I.OOO Atlanta National Ba.nlt
. OOO lift 000 1—3
Moore again cairoe to taie aid of the
W«sley
1.000 Red Seal.. ..
..100 001 OOO 0—2
anxious Jacket fans, scoring Anrason
Jonathana.. ..
.ftflj
Summary: TwV-base bits. Brannen. Armstead;
iMcDonald.. ..
•by a pole to right. Moore stole second,
.333 home run, Gtollgbtly: struck out. by Oollshtly 13,
Gordon Street..
An&erlcna 8, ThcnuaflrvlUe . 1.
•but the Jackets were retired when
.000 by 'Kelley 10; baae on balls, oS Gollghtly 1;
Grant Park.. ..
Tho^nasvllle, Oa., May 17.—(Special.) Donaldson grounded out.
.000 stolen bases. Smith 3, Armstoad, Anderson. Webb,
Atn^rlcua got away wltb a grame this
Brannen.
Time, 2:10. Umplr*. Lawnflry.
The Jackets Tallied agtadn In the
MCDONALD «, GRANT PARK 3.
afternoon by defeating the locals at eighth chapter, ann-exing- another run
McDonald met and defeated the Grant Park
RAH>B.OAJ> LEAGUE.
every stag-e of the contest.
Score, when the btg end led off.
cmss—
"Wbu. ix>at, P. C. Amerioua 6, TAhoaaasville 1. Elliot was
iVfTton pitched a very IaterestinE same "for tho
1.000
Corley shied at "Wooten and gave
McDonald team, striking <rat flfteea men an-i Crana Company
l.OOO knocked out of the box and Wllkea. him a free ticket down to first. Moore,
_ vine up five httfi. Stephenson, of Grant Smyr
1.000 aii outfielder, wrent in at the sixth, the second time, sacrificed Wooten a
W-ost
Point
..
Park, pitched a good game also.
1.000
holding- Amerfcua to 2 hdts.
Smith, sack. Donaldson poled one to center,
MCDONALD—
«s , * . _ _ . _ 3
.000
J Woodward" Lurrtbi Company..
Morgan, rt..
for Americas, pitched a splendid game, scoring Moore .firom second, Donaldson
.000
Texas
Wager, Sb.. ,
.000 lannin-gr nine and allowing but 5 hits, going to second
on tihe throw. F.
Gulf
Refining
.
.
.
.
.
Cardan, SB, .
.. 6
2 scratches to the infield. Wllkes Montague singled to right, but Donald,000
Atlanta Pressmen ..
Asbell. cf.. .
.. 6
laced Ohe ball over the centerfleld son was thrown out at the rubber on
Florence,, 2b..
..
.. S
Hannah, i f . . ,.
fence £or the only tally th« locals «WJOTint of being detained by Cavington
.. 3
WEST POTNT COPS CLOSE CONTEST.
Johnson, I f . .
.g ot.
I^equently men were on the at tihird.
Pcfund "~ went out » on
a
Conger, I n . , ..
In an oxcltlng 7-innlng game, featured
Herrod, c
Cohen's home run in tho seventh. Weet Point -ba-g-s, w^lth none down, and. Smith •grounder.
TAh-o mag vrt lie's strongest hitWashington, p..
Route defeated Texas Oil Company 'at Piedmont vhiffed
G«orgia anade & brave attempt to tie
Park by a score of 7 to 8. Both teams played ters, and no scores were tallied. Ha-mthings in a knot in the last chapter.
a fast fleldlng game and me feature from
blJng played short for Amexicua and
Pitta gave Henderson, the ftrs>t to
Texas Oil standipodnt was a double play from
GRANT PARK—
Hughes to Robertson, which, cnecfced a. battJng got 2 hits and made a perfect field- face 'Mm In the last session, four wide
P. A. Stepheaa. p.. .
The team, showed more ones.
rally of the West Point in tho sixth Inning. ing record.
Oovtngton landed safe on
Hortea, SB
,
Pitcb«r Johnson, at West Point, struck out
ginger than TisuaL
2
Moore's error, Henderson going- to-BecGreen, Ib
.,
battere.
3
Score by Innings:
R, H. B. on-d. Harrison failed -to locate the
Johnson, If..
2
Americus
020 031 000—S 9 1 •pill am-d strucK 'thrloe foj* nartigh*. AtBan, cf
*" I
et>.
P. ROUTE—
1
K. Stephens, 2b.. ..
Thomasville .. ..000 001 000—1 5 2 trldge dropped the last strike/-but
2
. 4
noueh, cf. .. .
Lyons, 3b
,.
1
Batteries—Smith and Manchester; Harrison was out and Attrldtge threw
0
Elliot, WUkes and Dudley.
to
third, caibch-insr Heridej^oh.'" T.
,.4
0
in
2b.
Montague put an end. to the "series
rf.
otala
.86
3
Voldosta 3, Branirwlcfe 2.
J
24
wflien
he pudL&d dotwn Olemeots* fly in
Score by Innings.
Edmondsoa, Ib.
Valdosta, Ga.. May 17.—(Special.)— Tight.
McDonald
010001 31jc—6
In a beautiful game this afternoon
Grant Park ..... .
........ 000 OOO O30— 3 Johnson, p. .. ,
line Gold and White colors swarmed
Valdosta made a clean sweep of the on the field, carrying oflf the Jackets on
Summary: Two-base hits. Morgan 1, Cardan I;
double play, MoDonald 1 ; struck out, tiy Warseries with Brunswick. Score 3 to 2. their shoulder®. A game of a lifetime
Totals
« « _ .. 2T 7 T 21
blngton 16, .by Stephens 10; bases on balls oEf
Cellars
gave up only 4 hits and struck WAS the i&entiment of aJl alike.
Warblaffton 1. off Stephens 7; stolen bases, Mcab. r. b. po, •_
TEXAS OTT, OO.—
out eigiht batters, pitching- the best
Donald 10, Grant Park 3. Time, 2 houro. CmTne Box Scorei
. Adamfl, 2b
. 4
plre, Hancock.
•game
on
the nonxe grounds this seaC. Campbell, SB
son. Cates also twirled a fine gameGEORGIA—
«-b. r. h; po. a. e.
J. C. Oosburn, o. ..
The home team got the extra base Glnn, If
F. P. CaJlahon, cf.
3 1 0 0 0 0
AGOQAS AGAIN.
D. B. Aadersoa, Ib.
hits, three two-baggers and a triple. Bowden, r f .
4 0 0 1 1 0
The Ayogas canLinuBd their pennant winning S. H. Robertson. 3b.
Ml
Us,
formerly
with
Waycross,
waa
In
McW-horter,
Capt.,
cf.
3 1 1 3 1 0
pace by defeaUng the strong Jonathan team. 4 J. H. Coyle, tf. ..
the game at short for Valdosta and Hutchins, c
to 0. The pitching of West on and Che-tming fea- D. Coleman, rf. ..
3 0 1 3 3 1'
tured, but Weston had a little better of the H. C. Hug-aes, p. ..
played a fine came. Brilliant field- Henderson. Ib
3 0 1 10 1 0
argument.
Byera and Smtth -hit fnr htwn*rs.
ing by both teams featured the g-ame. Covlngton. S b
4 0 0 3 1 0
Agogaa and Weeley will battle next Saturday in
„ ..26
6
e 19
Score by Innings:
B. H- B. Harrison, 2b
« game which will orlns ooe team down to sec4 0 2 5 0 1
ond place. ,
Valdosta
000 100 101—3 S 2 Morris, p. . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Scone by Innlnga:
po.
Brunswick
000
200
000—2
4
6
Clements, ss
* 0 0 1 3 0
W««t PoliM Route .. .,
. .000 OOT 2—7
Roberts, rf
0
Batteries—Zeliars and Pierre; Cates Corley, p
Texas Oil Company .. ..
..000 204 0—6
3 0 0 0 6 0
Harper, Ib
and Gessline.
Umpire, Carter.
Byers, 3b
Sunvmary—Two-bane h>lts, •Walters, STOWW 2,
Smith, es
,
..27 4 10 27 14 2
Totals
Cogburn; three-baee hit, CoTemon; borne hun,

Conducted By HAL REYNOLDS

5

Scorg by innlnga:
Ga. Auto Tops . . .,
Fulton Bag .. ..

13 15

10

..401 305 600-^16
..100 001 SOO— 5

Summary—Two-base hlte. Belcher and Medley:
thre*-ba»e hit. Clo-wer; home hun. Glower and
Vandon; struck out by Eunbre 6. hy Mull ins 0;
baaes on balls, off Koimbre 4, off Mull ins 1; stolen
bases, Fulton 2, Auto Tops 9.
WHIT-TIERS OOP EA3ILT.
Whittier Mills
Erom Atlanta Gas Light by
if 19 to 3. WTiittler hit the pill at
will, hammering out 16 safeties.
Edwards held
Gas Ught safe ax all times, 'allowing Tour hiw.
He also secured four h.]ts out of five times up.
The boi score:
WHJTTIEiR MILLS—
ab. r.
Simmons, ea
.. 4 3
EdwanJfi. p. . . . . . . . . 5 2
Weempe, Ib. ........ 5 2
I Smith, If
6
3
I A. Daniel, cf.
4
1
II. Daniel. 3b.
Duncan, 2b. ..
Thompson, c. ,.
O

WESLEY MEMORIAL WINS AGAIN.
In a closely contested gumo the Wesley Msmortal team defeated the Gordon Street Baptist team. In tha Baraca leafnie, by a score of
4 to 3. Both teams played good ball and toe Issue
was in doubt until the last Inning.
Score by Innings:
ItGordon Street.. .. '
000 101 100—~1
Wesley Memorial
100 OO2 001—1
Batteries: Armstrong and Ptttman; Thompson.
Conllff and Crosby.
MANUF ACTUnE RS.
OLCB
Won. Lost. P. G.
l.OOO
Atlanta Nattonal Banfc..
.750
PHlfiourg Plate Glass.. ..
.750
Hallett & Davis
Red Seal. .
.230
.250
Murray Gin
Southern Railway
.OOO

Callahan. Cohen; double pl'oys. Hughes to Robertion ; struck out by Hughes 5, by Johnson 24;
>ases on bals, off Hughes 2, off Johnson 4.
[*ime of eajne, 1:26. Umpire, York.
S5TTRJJA
Pmynra won from Atlanta Pressmen 8 to 5.
Thinn -pitched goofl pali for Smyrna, fanndng five
n, and ajiowiog six bfnglea. (tovroU starred,
with the willow, secuiingr tihreo hlta out of
four trips to the pan.
Score by innlnga;
R. H. 3.
Atlanta Preaamen
.. .. 1OO 400 OOfr—«
6 4
Smyrna
2OO 110 4Oi—S
8
1
Batteries—Miller and Mason; Dunn and Hyde.
CHAN'S COMPANY 17, GtJljF REHTNBRY T.
In a very Interesting game r^ter-day
Crane
Company defeated tlie Gulf Refining Company at
Port McPherson diamond.
It waa witnessed by
Urge crowd. The featunoa of the game .were
the heavy batting of Crane Company and the
tting of Hull.
Scoro by Innings:
R. H. E.
ane Comoany
12O 334 4OO—17 18
5
Gulf Refining Co
232 OOO 00— 7 10 10
Batteries—Hall and GHHat; Williams and paxton.
STANDARD OIL 14, WOODWARD 3.
Standard Oil Company cleaned up wlta Woodard Lumber Company 14 to 3. Cooper did 8ne
work for Standard, stnlklng out 14 men. Delenaw
struck, out six men for Woodward Lumber Company.
Standard Oil Company has played two
games thle season and won both of them.
Score by Innings:
R H EJ
Standard Olt Co
302 12O 312—14
8
4
Woodward Lumber Co.. .OOO 1O3 O10— 3 7 8 atterlea—Cooper and Gillette; DeLshaw and'
Thelkeld.

Battle Hfll Wins.
Battle Hill defeated Nunna.JJy & McRea by
e orore of 15 to 0.
Smith, of Battle .Sill.
>Itched "big league ball, striking out 12 and £lvup 4 edngles. Pie "Weaver caugfct a swell
PTTTSBURO MOPS,
re. Pasrtial's steal of home In the seventh
The Pittsburg team ran away with the Southern
Railway nine yesterday aft&rnoon. defeating them, was a. feature. This boy Is sure hitting that old
14 to 0. Waeaer twirled a nice game for Pitts- ball.
Battle K>111 would like to arrange some
burr, allowing only four hits.
Lowry atarred mt-of-town games.
with the willow, seen r tag three safeties out of
The box soore:
four trips to ,, the pan.
BATTLE HILL—
n. jx>.
po.
SOUTHERN RY.—
ab.
'aachal, If
,
3
Payne, Ib-c
10
. 3
Reeves, ss. ..' .. .. ,
0
2 3
2
0 0
strong.
0
GaLImard. 2b. .. ,
4
2
Powell, 2b.. ., .. ... .. 3
0
Ball, 3b
,
1
I
Burnett, 3b
.. 3
•k, Ib
,
6
0
0 9 0 3 Flshback. cf. .. .....-,
Durrett, c-lb
0
0
Barber, sa.. .. .. , .
Weaver, c. .. .. ..
12
I
Slate, I f . . .. ,. ..
Smith, p.
,
0
3
Burton, ef.. .. .. ,.
R. GaiUaanl. rf. .. ,
O
0
Durvln, p.. ,, .. ..
30

Totals
ab.
PITTSBURG P. G.—
,. 5
Brook. 2b
Zlelbart, sa.. .. .. .. .. 5
Wasser. p.. .. .. ..
Everett. Ib
H. Ixrwry, cf.. .. ..
Ed Simpson. 3b.. ..
Jackson. If

NUN ALLY

Henderson,
Handle, es
Holt. 2b

& MiOR.—

2i>.

16

21

27

r. h. jw.
, O 1
5
O
1
0
0 1
O O
0 1
O
0
O
0

S

Cordele 3, Waycross 1.

Cordele. Ga., May 17.—( Special-)— TECH—
ab. r. h. pa. a. e.
In a snappy, hard-foug-ht affray Cor- Wooten. cf. ........ 2 2 2
0 0
dele took the third straight game from, Moore, 3b
2 1 2 3 5 1
Waycross this afternoon by the score' Donaldson. 0s
3 0 1 0 2 0
of 3 to "1. "Baby" wilder twirled a F. Montague, Cap., 2b. 4 0 3
magnificent game for Cordele, his 15 Pound, If.
4 0 0 0 0 0
strike-outs maKlnig- a record that leads Amason, Ib
3 0 1 13 0 0
the league. He starred the game when T. Montague, rf. ... 3 0 1 - 2 O 0
in the elg-hth Inning with a man on Attrldge, c
3 0 0 5 3 0
third and another on second and one Pitts, p
3 1 0 I 4 0
man down he struck out the njsxt
two men uip. He struck out several
..27 4 10 27 14 2
Totals .. .,
other batters, with the bases full, and
R.
doubtless saved the day for Cordele.
Score by innings:
•Stiles pitched a pretty giame for the Georgia
200 000 000—2
visitors, and got brilliant support. Tech
200 010 Olx—1
Wa&oo resorted to a swap In two batJummary—Three-base hits. Woolen;
ters in the ninth, with the hope of
douible plays, Bowden to Harrison to
taking the game for Waycross.
Score 'by Inninigs:
R. EL E Henderson; innings pitched, by Morris
Waycross
100 000 000—1 6 1 1, by Corley 8; struck out by Corley 1.
Cordele
100 002 000—3 8 2 by Pitts 2; bases on balls, off Corley
Batteries—-Stiles and Sohuman; Wil- I, off Pitts 2; sacrifice hits, Donaldson,
der an-d Eubanks. Time, 1:45. Um- Hutchins, Moore 2, Wooten ;• stolen
bases Glnn. Moore, T. Montague; hit
pire, Bennett.
by pitched ball, by Pitts (Ginn). Time
2:05. Umpire, Cope (Sewanee).

General West in Gettysburg.
General A. J. West is attending a
meeting of the Gettysburg convention
n Gettysburg, Pa. He will spend nest
Tuesday in Washington city with the
Old Guard from Atlanta, when they
will call on the president .
Hall. rf. ..
Gurlmanl, If.

O
0

..as

0
0

1
2

o 4 it 10 5

R. H. E.
Score by Inntoga:
unnally A McRa« .. ..000000000—O 4 5
..320410321—IS 21 0
Battle Hni

.Summary—Two-base hit. Pack; tarree-base til*.
Pack! Paschal; borne run, Stegall; base on balls
by Smith 0, by StesaUO. t>y Jordan 2: -struck
out. by Smith 12, by Jordan 5: stolen baaca,
Paschal 8, Gollmard, Reeves. Umpire,
Coleord 6,
Conoort. O».. MOT 17. — (SpocbO.)—WoooTniry
and Concord played a £ast ball game on tfao
ocal Held today. The **MT Bcore belog 0 and 6.
The feature of the same was- Out ninth inning
rally by the -risltow. when wlrh one man down
Strtbling and Lanofiford singled and TOlUiamB
llooNx) wits a triple storing beta men. Allen
llbwea with a quisle. scoring TOularna. and
tying the score.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main: 5000 or Atlanta 109.

CRACKERS RETURN
FROM ROAD JAUNT
Continued From Page Five.
of next week. A double bill Is slated
for federal decoration day.
With a new outfield, two new lnflelders, a new catcher and an entirely
new pitching staff, the Billllcens' visit
will he Interesting.
The Brown brothers twirlers are two
formidable twlrlera and their local debu-t will b« of Interest, inasmuch as
they have shown formidable In every
series this season. C. Brown held the
Crackers In the hollow of his hand
In one game and made thirteen ot them
fan the al r.
After the Montgomery series the
Crackers start the jumping back and
forth stunt with the team In this section.

Army Examinations.
Washington, May 17.—Three
na-tions will be held July 14 and 31
and August 1 to fill second lieutenant vacancies In the army. There'«-re
oc file fifty-eight applications from
candidates w&o will -be aufho-rized to
take the examinations.

Phone Your Reply, if the Want Ad Gives a Box Number, and We'll Place the Answer in the Advertiser's Box. This Service is FREE and if s Quicker than the Mail
J
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outfielder Malone, of the
Tecb Yellow Jackets, who
played in right field against the
Red and Black Saturday afternoon. This youngster IB one of
the best fielding outfielders the
Jackets ever had, although he
has been rather weak with the
stick to date.

New Yorker Has Had Trou- Three Ye'ars* Contract Exble Making Featherweight pires This Fail—No TrouLimit in His Recent Bouts. ble Expected ,With Club
Other Boxing News.
Owners. s
Mew York May 17.—(Special.)—The
probable effect of the recent controversy between Ty Cobb and the De,Constitution. >
Ne'w
York. May
17.—(Special.)—A troit owners over salary differencea
few weeks ago we read In the sport- upon the negotiations between "Walter
ing columns that Johnny Kilbane ha-1 j Johnson and the Washington club la
made up his mind to relinquish claim a matter of interest.
to the feath^erw-eigbJt title after the
It will be recalled that the last tlma
bout with Dundee, and that he would
shy his castor Into the light weight Johnson signed with the Nationals U
ring.
was only accomplished after the twirlIt t u r n s out the story was a bit of ing marvel had been ordered from the
press ag-ent spoofing- to add Interest Atlanta training camp to his home In
to the
bout for the
featherweight
Kansas, where In the calmer moments
Championship.
Kilbane does not en
tertaln the slightest intention of q u i t - of his after-thought, he reconsidered
ting the ranks of the featherweights - - his determination to retire from the
where he appears to have a copper- diamond unless his demands were mat,
riveted cinch on the championship—in
search of
trouble among
the 133- Johnson returned to Washington and
finally, after long deliberation between
pounders.
The press agents mad« up a good th-e management and the player, ne
story, but It would have been a bet - bound himself by his signature to play
ter and a more truthful on>e had th •'y with the Nationals for three
yeara.
Inserted Johnny Dundee's
name in
, place of the champion's. For the little This document will be no longer bindItalian has given up the idea of t r y - ing: after next fall.
ing again for the featherweight h o n Both the manager and the loyal ones
ors and, will campaign as a l i g h t - at this time content themselves by
weight tn the future.
saying that there will be an underThis may be a wtee move on th-e part
of the New Yorker; TQie task of ma't- 1 standing reached without a hitch, and
Ing 122 pounds has long been a-n ar- } for the sake of. Washington baseball
d u o u s Job for him. Around N«w Yorlc It Is to be hoped that their predictions
he was not compelled In recent bouts come true.
to make the fea/therweight limit, as
Those who have watched Johnson
most of hla matches were at catch closely this spriisg are unreserved In
Weights. It -was only the opportunity
their declarations} that the pitching
to flght for the title that Influenced
marvel is at the fthreshold of the most
Dundee and his manager to agree to Buccess-ful season since his advent into
13'3 fop Kilbane.
the realm of major league baseball. If
Dundee G-oea Hlfche-r.
E»undee may give a better account this should prove true, s Johnson will
oT h 1 msel f at the h ea vl e r seal e. There unquestionably ask that his salary be
Increased at the expiration of the preswas something lacking In the younar
Bter's recent work as a featherweight, ent contract, but how strong will be
and It may possibly have been that his demand Ie a matter that Is known
The
taciturn
the strenuous Job of reducing not only only to the box man.
slowed him up. but took a great deal t wirier never earned medals for being
a
free-for-all
talker,
and
the
firat
of th-e ettnf? out of his punches. Certainly Dundee htis made no great head- i n t i m a t i o n of Johnson's valuation of
way In the past year. Twelve m o n t h s his own w o r t h will come in the ifrorn
ago he lookpd the best prospect In the ! of a l e t t e r when his contract Is fordivision, but recent performances h a v e { warded to h i m shortly after the benot borne out the promise indlcaitt d | g i n n i n g of the new year.
by his earlier work I n the ring.
Dundee has beon matched to box
twenty rounds with Ad Wolpast. former lightweight champion, at McCirey's Ix>s Angeles c l u b on J u n e 10. IE
Is believed by
many wf 11-lnfornr-d
sporting men that t h i s match was arranged some t i m e agro, and t h a t k n o w - l edge of its e x i s t e n c e had c o n s i d e r a b l e
Influence on Roforee By ton In making
the recent draw decision tn th<* K i l bane-Dundee ma.tch.
N e w s p a p e r ac. •
counts of t h e battle agreed that tho
ch-ampion was clearly e n t i t l e d to thf
victory. The a n n o u n c e m e n t of a Wolgast-Dundee b o u t strengthens the arguments of those who have c o n t e n d e d
all alo-ng that there was method f n
^£ referee's m a d n e s s i n g i v i n g Dun_,,ee the b e n e f i t of t h e draw.
R i g h t here it nalprht be p e r t i n e n t tr>
ask the New York, r r l t i r s who are co>i
tt totally t r y i n g to belittle J o h n n y K ' t By Walter >larc-hand.
bane a n d who q u e s t i o n his class as a
NVw York, -Way 17.— (Special.)—Exboxer jus-t w h a t they expect of a chamt romes
in
age—baseball
age—have
pion,
Kllb>a,ne won t h e f e a t h e r w e i g h t tit]- 1 been p r o m i n e n t
In the big
leag-je
from Abe A t t e l l a little over a— ye:ir p i t c h i n g this season, prominent by e f ago,
and i n such a decisive m a n n e r H.S f f - c t l v e work.
to leave no cinut>t of his s u p e r i o r i t y .
\V'e find a considerable n u m b e r of
Since t h e n . J o h n n y
has engaged
<n
spmething Itke n f t e e n l i m i t e d round veterans going along with no apparmatches, besides t h e * recent t w e n t v - e n t d i m i n u t i o n I n skill a n d effectiveround affair w i t h Dunde-e, and In every ness. ainonR them Mathewson. Plank,
Instance has acqui ttrcJ himself splen- Ames, Hughes. Rucker, Walsh. White,
didly.
Palkenhurg, Sallee, Richie and aniHe Is the bvislest c h a m p i o n the rin^r nltz.
If any of these men .have g-one
has known sirn-e Ab-e A tt ell's palmy back n o t h i n g that has happened this
days. "When Attell was ajood he ave-- year is a symptom to that effect, and
ftged a m a t c h or two a year with eve-y if any or all of these men have pa^s-ed
ambJtlous boxer In the d i v i s i o n . B it the inevitable time at which a pi^sehAbe was a past master at "nursing 1 er heg-ins to go the other way thet h e m alo-BR. and c o u l d crenerally man- sig-ns of that re-t regression are hard
apre to make a bout look close enough to discover and the retrogression very
to create a p u b l i c d e m a n d for a r e t u r n slow.
Thoise^superlor artists, Johnson an,l
K i l b a n e Is Willing.
"Wood, great as a n y b o d y Jn the immeK i l b a n * 's record since he won th" diate present, lack on only length of
t i t l e w i l l bear the closest s c r u t i n y . service
to make t h e m
as great as
He has given every featherweight who Mathewson and Plank or Walsh. Both,
wanted tt a chance to box him. News- however, have been at Is long enough
paper writers have nn-t f o u n d i t necbe firmly fixed among the pitching
essary to prod J o h n n y to make h i m to
stars of baseball.
flpht—like
c h a m p i o n s in other d i viBut the king is dead; long live the
sion j.
K i l b a n e rms boxed
In Newking
The eighties were In another
York alone five t i m e s since winning
century. The year 1913 A. D. n-ot o n l y
the title, o u t p o i n t i n g F rankle Burns.
finds veterans going art their best, but
Johnny Dundee. K d d i e O'Keefe, Young
Dris-ooil und stopping George K l r k - has brought out flashes of tiptop work
"wood In a f e w rounds.
Pretty go>id by youngsters. Notable among the^e
showing, and If i t doesn't suggest cla^s are Seaton, Keating, Denmree, P>errJtt,
Mayer, R'rasell and Johnson ( t h e Tnthen I don't know a t h i n g about boxdlan), all of whom have pitched one
Ing.
I
A c.h-amplon has a hard time tirylng or more games of conspicuous excellence.
Also such pitchers as Greg-.;,
to please everybody.
if K i l b a n e had
Alexander, Wellman, Allen, Steen, Hennot yet climbed to the top of the didrlx
and
Robinson, comparatively lats
vision he would u n q u e s t i o n a b l y
b~
pro-Maimed one of the cleverest an-1 comers .are going well.
BY

JAMES

JMCORBETT.

• Heavyweight Champion of

World.

the

Written Exclusively for Th«s

VETERANlRLERS
TRAVELING FAST Frank Anderson
Pfioto toy Francis EL Price, Staff Photographer.

Picks Stars
Of G.L A. A. for Constitution
Rucker,

| Mathewson, Plank,
et al., Showing Better Form
Than the Youngsters This
Spring.

hea Vst boXers the featherweig-ht class
has
Vdu-ced In recent years. J o h n n y
follox \the Paekey McFarland m e t h id up half a dozen or more of the third
and b^ 'feves a contest won on p o i n t s raters who bill themselves "hopes," be
every I '\as Impressive as a k n o c k o u t has earned the right -to be pitted with
victory, .^fhe clever Paekey adopt sd a better class of fighter. If successful
that sys. s.'ta y*»ars ago.
But McPar- over Flynn, he will be given an opland Is m.'..-}a title-holder. He can go portunity to square accounts with the
right d o w n ' t h e l i n e / o u t b o x i n g his op- j "Soldier."
po n-e n ts an d gat h e rl n g th e o-o-i n a-n d ;
Kearns, who last week administered
applause of the public and the praj ie a n o t h e r sleeping
powder
to "Oneo-f the critics-—which, by the way. he Round" Davis at Buffalo, will have to
richly deservds.
cut loose with his very best punches
But Kilbane, because he is the cham- to score decisively over "Boer"' Rodei.
pion of his class, must knock his men "Gunboat" Smith trained his batteries
out or be labeled a "lemon" or "joke" »n Rod«l for ten rounds recently, and
fighter—If we take some of the box- when the smoke cleared the Boer was
Ing Critics seriously.
s-ti'.l on his feet and giving the "GunThe attacks on Kilbane. which have boat" a broadside or two on his own
appeared from time to time in a N"e\v account.
York e v e n i n g pap-er, have no f o u n d iKearns Favorite.
tion In fact, and appeared to be bas-^1
The dope favors Kearns on accou.it
solely upon a personal dislike of th-; of his tremendous hitting power.
i-j
featherw&igrht champion. It is a m i g h t v other heavy can put- them over with
small-callbered
I n d i v i d u a l who
us-js force that Kearns' wallops carry—not
the space allotted htm as sporting edi- even the "Gunboat."
If he defeats
tor of a great dally to give v e n t to Rodel, the
"Soldier" will
be
s«nt
his personal a n t i p a t h y toward a boxsr. against the winner of
the
CoffeyGarden Resumes Shown.
FlyniT .bout, and*, If successful agratn,
The Garden Athletic club has re- will have bo be reckoned with by the
sumed Its sho-ws. and New Yorkers top-notchers In the "white hope" dlmay look forward to an improvement I vision.
In the class of boxing entertainment I
Kearns was coming to the front with
offered them the pas-t few months. Tl>c j great sp.eed until he bumped Inrtx> Jess
Garden opened lasjt week with the j Wfllard. The beating the Kansan gave
Gibbons brothers—-Mike and Tonrrny— I him did not discourage the "Soldier"
as the stars in the Drain bouts. Next ! a whit, atid he began all over again.
Friday night an
attractive
heavy- j Recently; he has put every opponent
weight card has been arranged.
to sleep within tfeje ten-round limit,
In one of the bouts Jim F*lynn, the with the single e3cceptlo*a o«f the vetPueblo boxer, whose defeats by Lu- eran Jack "Twin" Sullivan, whose exther McCa.rty put him out of the r u n - perience and knowledg-e of boxing ea •
ning for the white championship, will abled him to not only las* the route.
iroeet James J. Coffey.
a local heavy- but to earn the popular verdict on
•weig-ht.
and "Soldier" Kearns.
the points.
heavy-hitting Brooklynite, Is to matoh
If Kearns could be taught to deIlls slugging a b i l i t y against the recu- fend himself occasionally while fightperative qualities of Ge-orge Rodel. the ing- and not depend altogether on h*s
rugged Boer heavy.
slugging ability he might amount to
Coffey, who has a. n u m b e r of knock- something some of these days.
His
outs to his credit, will be given his method has proved effective against
first chance with a flghter of reputa- sluggers of his own kind, for the simtion. Coffey was once knocked out in ple reason that his punches outweigh
one round by "Soldier" Kearns, but those of his opponents, but It was of
that was before either flghter had ac- little avail against Willard and Sulliquired sufficient
knowledge of
the van, men who use their brains as well
.'game to last him over night. It was as their hands when opposed to hard
hardly- a .fair test of Coffeya prowess hitting, rustdng- lighters,
«uch
- «
*'jf \;=a»he has since that time cleaned Kearns.
- - ' -

ANDERSON'S ALL-PREP TEAM

LINE-UP AND BATTING ORDER

PJUAYER.
Preaa
McWHorter
Burr

Stone Mountain
Riverside

Adtuna

Gordon

POSITION.
IMrst Bane
Third Base
Second Base
RlKht Field
Left Field

Mitchell

Riverside
Riverside

Center Field
Catcher

SCHOOL

Riverside
(•ordon

Norton

Wllllmnaon
Haine«
Camp

By

FRANK

ANDER-SON

(Conch

Riverside

Champions.)

Gordon
Rivcralde

Pitcher

Riverside
G. M. C.
G. M. C.

Pitcher
IHtoher
Utility

Shortstop

And Otner Inside Playi Discussed by Ty
without making nls Intention known-1 would race over to first, put himself In.
For the steal of third la considered! front of the bag and block off the ru'nhardeat and most catchers will throw | ner who was attempting to slide back.,
there. The runner on first usually acts Jones would get
the ball Iron* the
tlon by the world's Kreateat ball player.) as If he did not know what was going | pitcher or catcher and usually the runon so he can follow along nd reach; ner was an easy out. Seldom would
'
i Tain miss this play, pulling It off froEvery day one reads about Inside i second easily.
baseball. What Is It? Nothing more or j I have noticed a peculiar way to i auently five or six straight times.
less than out-guess Ing the opponents j thwart this play. Usually the play is !'w There are some catchers in the gamo
or guessing right, as a rule. Yet, I pulled off with a very good and fast i no possess a good arm and are not
to pull a- throw. When they flntt
will admit, that th^re are plenty of base runner on second. Now I have- ' afraid
a
Inside plays, so-called, which succeed seen heady catchers like Thomas, of » runner on second taking a long lead.
because the team* which tries them has the Athletics, and Sullivan, of Chicago, they call for a wide pitch and shoot
the ball down to second with great
planned ahead and flgrured out the ex- work a good trick. They j>ay no atten
w the
™ the
«.- w~»i
— who
~ - . heave Is true and the inspeedy man
Is *,-..=
going to
MW « to
act time to spring them on the unsus- tlon
thlrd.
but
quick
as
a
flash
slam
the
ball
j
"elder is on the Job. the runner la mad«
pecting opponents.
There are so many different plays to second, usually catching the man to look foolish. That Is a good play
classed under the general term, inside there by several yards. This play is n ! to practice and U It does nothing else,
baseball, that It would possibly take"! very heady one an4 deserves a lot of It rrakes a runner hug the bag and he
months to enumerate them all. How- j praise. For the player running Cron may not score so easily on a single*
Bluff Often Works Hnxoc.
ever, the most common and ones which j first to second Invariably loafs, feeling
In my Introduction, I spoke ctf bluffwe see frequently in the major league certain 'that the throw will be made to
Ing:
base
runners_ by various moves' £u§
games. I will attempt to describe for third and he only has to follow alonir
the young men who are just starting Then, when It is too late, he wakes up bein^ a part of the Inside game and tt
certainly
is.
Preq-uently you have
to the fact that he has been selected as
on the diamond.
seen runners tear around the bases on
There are many angles to inside the goat and has be»en made to look
a
high
fly,
giving
no heed to the shouts}
baseball.
Different
managers and very foolish. In my estimation, this 'a
players figure out different plays to the easiest way to thwart the double of coaches and fans, and finally endIng
UT>
by
being
a city block away
be used both offensively and defen- steal of third and second.
from the base when the ball wa*s caught
Catcher Takes LonK Chance*.
sively, and they will practice on them
•and
thrown
there.
Do not always,
Of course, the catcher Is takipg a
for months In secret, sometimes, in
order that they may perfect them, get long chance. He must be sure that the chide the manned but give some credit
to
the
wise
infielders
who
have bluffed
them running smoothly and pull them Infielers are covering the bag. And his
him.
on some team which is not expecting throw must be perfect. Otherwise, the
You do not know, when you are seatthem. Some of our managers are orig- runners will both score in all probaed in the stands far away from the diainal In. their Inside play. Inventing a bility.
Tb« other double steal—ratmem on mond, that the second basemen and
lot of these intricate moves.
Other
managers content themselves by using flrat and third—Is considered the shortstop have pro3>ably made come;
the old plays and copying- a few new hardest to checkmate tn the earn* to- remark or by their actions
day. There have been many trnym tried that At -was a ihdt and the runner keep*
ones which have been successfully
to beat tt* but when the runners are golnfir. Of course, he should watch .tho
used against them by other clubs.
fast and intelligent, they sometimes ball or listen to hla coachers, but we
Names Some In ride Play*.
sptll the best laid plans.
all fall for the bluff occasionally In a
Some of the most Important of these
•The best play I have seen Is the bluff.
moves that can be termed Inside plays The second baseman immediately cov- life time, you know.
^*or instance, wfhen hit and run signs
are:
ers second when the pitch Is made, haire been flashed, the runner Is supSqneeae play.
while the shortstop rune over about posed to put his head down and tear,
Hit-wad-ran.
fifteen feet in front of the bag. The around the bases with the pitch. FreCatch InK man napping nt first, seccatcher slams the ball straight at the quently «he batter -will hit a little pop
ond third.
.ck as bard as possible. The second fly.
The shortstop and eecomS baseDouble ateal.
man,
watching, the man on third man, to contuse the runner, fake efl if
Breaking? np doable steal.
out of the corner of his eye yells for they "were g<oln& to handle a groomd
, Passing dnnjgeronHi batten*.
shortstop to take the ball or let ball or a throw to the bag. The maBlufflnft
boae runner* by vartotu
It go.
nor reach es the bag, turna to look
moves.
Of course. If the runner on third IB round and Hinds that the, fly baa been
There are e«/ majiy of tftieae plays, as tearing- for the plate, the shortst tp
X have said, that I have only mentioned gets his cue to take the ball and heave caught, the throw ha« been made to
a few which are most common
a-nd It back to the catcher, cutting off the first and ho w<aa easily doubled*
One of the hardest moves to raafc* b»
which I will attempt to describe. There man at the plate. But If the runner on
are more of the Inside plays for defen- third shows no Intention of going In, the game of 'base bull Ie the intentionsive work than for offensive, in my the ball Is allowed to ffo throug-h to al parsing to da-ret of a batsman whose
hitting ability, particularly in pinches*
opinion.
the second baseman a-nd the man going
That ie usually 119
The squeeze play should only be used from first is caught at second easily. 2s well known.
to the manager, althou-gh he will frein the eighth or ninth inning, when the
Jimmy Williams, Elbenfeld and Klelquently accept the
decision of the
score is tied or the attacking tea-m is now,
for the New York Americans, used
One run behind. There must be a run- to pull this play off in thje most perfect pdtcher as to what he thinks he can
ner on third, o-f course, and only one Way that It has been my luok to see, do. The defensive team airnply bias to
out.
The bater flashes the signal Collins and Barry, of the Athletics, take a chance and guess what will
to the runner and on the pitcher's with Thomas behind the plate, do It happen.
Intentional Pass Is '
wlndup the runner stealthily starts for very well, too.
All of us have seen the batsman life*
the plate. The batter then half-hits or
Breaking up the sacrifice is another
"Hbuue"
Wanner, of PittKburgr, paosed
bunts the ball toward third or first, his very hard and dangerous pi-ay to make.
the baaea, and
object being to place it so that there Is Hal Chase, first baseman of the New intentionally, fiLllnff
then
some
youtfli who ordinarily could
not a chance to g«t the runner going Y f - r k Americans, Is about the only man
heAne who has such a good start. The •who ever successfully broke up this npt touch a curve ball, step into one
a,nd score one or more runs,
batsman expects to be thrown out on
Chase Is Terr
the gume.
Then ag*ain, we have
first,
Chase
has
the
advantage
of
beingthe pitcher try to fool the dangerous
Three or four years ago the squeeze
play was used to a great ex-tent, for very fast and left-handed, having th-j hitter and the ball (has gone to 0oma
objective bases In front of him without fair corner of the lot, breaking up the
runs were harcl to get then, and I have
having to straighten up to throw. H« §ram&
In etlther case, the fans had
"
seen many a game won by a perfect
Is also a very quick and
accurate the last gruess, and they did not hesisqueeze- Nowadays It has practically
thrower.
This has given him an ad- tate to voice tiheir disapproval of whatfallen into disuse. I believe it is be- vantage In making this
wonderful ever move the manager and pitcher decause the cork center baseball is a lltplay. Hal's way of making the play is cided upon.
tlp livelier than the sphere of several
to play fairly well In, tear In at top
Which brings to my mind the toot
years ago. Today one run
dc/esn't speed just as the ball ffe delivered and
c o u n t for so -much in the eighth or get right under the batter. Of course. that baseball is a gamble when It ,
ninth inning, for a team Is likely to the batter has no time to change fro-n comes to tJh* Inside part of the game.
start a batting rally and g-et tal- an Intended bunt and swing at the haJl. Ad ways remember that you folks sitlies in clusters any time,
Clarke so he usually falls a victim to Chase's ting in the stands have the final guess, "Washington Americans, was the man quickness and head work and a runner and you surmise that yours is the right
one.
Tihe manager has to guess'before
who made the squeeze play so popu- Is snuffed out at second or third.
lar, and he deserves great credit for
This Is a dangerous play because the play is made, and If he misses, he
has
no
chance to change the dope, .^^~'
the invention.
some batsmen are watching Cor It. If
Frequently I have seen managers try .
Hit and Hun Moat Common.
they get an Idea that either the first
the
hit
and
run when It appeared to me '
The hit and run is the mos<t common- baseman, third baseman or pitcher Is
:
ly used on ail the offensive plays. The going to sneak in and lay for a bunt to be a good play. The batter has pop- ~.
ped
one
up,
a double play has resulted
first move in this play for the base they are liable to change, swing at
the
fans cry out, "why doesn't s
runner on first to nrake a bluff as if the ball and tear It through for a and
; that bonehead sacrifice occasionally." ,
to steal, the coachers keeping their base hit.
Probably tlhe next time he tries the
eyes glued to the second sack to asThe majority of teams usually let th*;
certain which Infielder Is going to sacrifice go through, making the play sacrifice the batter strikes out or forces
cover.
The batter, having get ten a at-rirst and paying no attention to the the runner at second then the fans
:
signal from a coacher whJch player Is runner unless It Is a sharp, straight Shiout, **Can*t that manager realize that ~':'
covering, flashes the hit-and-run sign bunted ball toward the pitcher. George Che hit and run is the pi-ay which. l« :"s\
V
to the runner.
Mullin, of the Detroit club, 1 sa very used by all successful managers nomrWh-en the pitcher winds up, the run- successful man at catching runners at adays?" You see, the fans had the final ,^
f,i
ner starts to second. Then the bats- second on a bunt. On account of hU guess.
I t h i n k the two greatest teems of r«- . -,.!
man attempts to poke the ball on the size, many believe him very slow, but
--)
ground through the spot where the he Is alert and rushes In when the b u n t cent years or, in fact, of all times, for
second
baseman or shortstop
was is probable. He is very fast at hand- inside baseball were the 1907 and 1908 . ;>r
I standing. The batsman who can place ling the ball, throws true and many Chicago Cubs, otf the National league, • ,*;.'
by and the Z910 and 1911 Philadelphia AthV*
the ball just abuut where he wants to runners have been badJy tfooled
letics, of the American league. Th«y -,s J
can invariably pull this play off to loafing when he was the pitcher.
The catching of men napping at first, played more inside ball collectively and
';/
perfection and the runner, with his
V
1 big start, can
nearly
always reach second and third is tried a lot. but had more thorough signals than any
']•
! third base on the hit. Thds play is one seldom made with any degree of suc- other clut>s. The New York Nationals
cess. There are many signs used and play a lot of inside ball, but they rely
•£
of the most effective In use.
There are two double steads which many ways of pulling this play. Wag- on McGraw solely to map out their ",/•
of the Boston Red Sox. and Mc-campaign and get signals from him on -•>',
a re attempted
rather
often—second ner,
and third and second and home. The Brlde, of "Washington, are two of the almost evesy ball pitched.
J+X
first mentioned Is very dangerous and heat men In the game today at getting
is only tried when the manager thinks a runner a~way from second.
Of the first basemen, Tom Jones, who
it Is necessary tc* get a runner on
third to be ^n a position to score on a was with the Detroit club at one time,
long fly or when two runs are needed, waa the best man to catch runners
to tie or win, and the long chance Is napping I have ever seen since I have
taken of putting two men In the zone been playing the gume. He would stand
way back, seeming to pay little attenwhere a single, will tally th«m.
Of course, it is primarily up to the tion to the runner. But when he would
runner on second to get a good lead receive the sign from the catcher, he

The first year of the G. I. I. A, has
a-bout come -to a close. Tlie association
13 composed of Gordon Institute, Georgia Military college. Stone Mountain
and Riverside.
These teams have played some great
basefoall during the -past season and
when It fa remembered that a good
bunch of this prep material win be
s*-en in th« S- I. A. A. colleges next
>par, something Interesting may be
found tn an all-prep team.
The Riverside team was fortunate
enough to make a runaway race for
the (pennant witt'h Uhe other three
teams about equal in strength.
The
winning team began the season with
six old men 'back, and this In ft measure accounts for the phenomlnal run
of victories—17 to date, with two more
left to play. Stone
Mountain will
flnis^h 4-n second place with Gordon
-and G. M. C. tied for third.
To begin then the selection of an
all-prep. Back of the plate are found
two first-class receivers In McNelll,
o? Riverside, and Bank»ton. of Gordon.
The former is playing- his tflvlrd
FRANK ANDERSON,
year and ia without a peer. "He will
compare very favorably with any re- Riverside coatfh, who picks All-Prep
ceiver In the S. I- A. A.
school team fox The Constitution.
To date he Is batting .310. His peg
to second Is deadly and his headwork is hiis strong-eat assert. He goes athlete Is Jim Preas, in fact a second
to A u b u r n next year, and mark my Jim Tfhorpe. He is a perfect spec!-*
prediction, he will make a strong bid man of physical manhood and is a
for a-I J-sou them. Bankston Is s i m p l y
unfortunate in having >to buck against star in football, basketball, track, wavaluable a man. Bankston is a tei sports and baseball. He Is batting
to date .347- He has a wtfde reach;
d-andy catcher.
he shines on the paths and he plays
Pine Twlrler*.
the ba.g like a veteran should.
The pitching corps 'is easy to seMe Whorter, of Gordon. la another
lect.
Williamson and Hainea have
not lost a game this season and they gr. od nmn at first, but more of him
f.non.
G-heesling;
G. M. C-'s flrsthave been against some o-f the best
In the two Carollnas. To say which 'a suoker, cannot be overlooked, nor can
Norton, of Stone Mountain. The latthe best Is beyond me. Williamson la
a husky right-hander with a dandy ter played second base last year and
fast ball and a .good. drop. He is a was only moved to first this year behad no one else to
glu-tton for work and always gets bet- cause Graham
call on.
ter as the game grows older. He is
We put Norton at the keystone, and
only a kid yet (18 years old) and to
pay that he will become a star ex- be sure he carr fill the p-laoe.
Every team tn 'the association was
presses H mildly.
Ross Halnes, well known to At- v.ealc at second. Rifverslde had an
outfielder on the job. Gordon tided
lanta prepdom as the old high school
pltdher. Is just abo-ut as nilfty a little out three or four and this is G. M. C.'a
soufihpa.w as one will find in a day's weak spot, though Wilke-rson Is a
f a i rl y .good man.
journey. He has a drop ball that acts
Norton IB a dangerous hitter, a good
like it had a string tied to It- He has
•btise
runner and withal an experigood speed, a change of pace and
withal his control is marvelous. He enced man. He IB hitting .328 for the
season.
and Williamson will both return to
A merry fight Is on for shortstop.
Riverside next year, as they ere onlj
G. M. C. has a cracker-jack In Lanler,
second-year men.
My third plteher cornea from Artliur Riverside boasts a good man in Bass
Maddox's G. M. C. team and h-e is in a and Gordon ii-as a fast man, one King-class with the other two. Camp has *ry by name. Lanler, is the most
fielder
of the three,
but
won practically every game ghat G. .graceful
M. C, 'boasts of. He is a big rigfet- tether -weak with the stick. Bass has
all
the
earmarks
of
a
comer.
You
can
hander with a good
assortment of
nt-ver .tell when this boy will hit a
curves and control.
{
Vondereau,
of
'Stone
Moumtadn, home run, a triple or a single. His
hits are always timely. He Is fast on
never pitched before this year. To
the bases.
have no more experience than he has,
The fact that he is likely to mlsplay
J-iia work hoe been wonderful. He has
•an
easy ball ajiy time prevents his
a peculiar delivery that Is very ef•gettfng
title place. He has posaibly
fective. This boy will develop Into a
star. Slap-py shows a lot of promise, improved more than any player tn the
association.
No one
• <at
Riverside
too.
thouig-ht at the beginning of the seaPnmm <m Ffrut.
eon that Bass would make good. He
Coming around to first base, we will fee heard from next year. Kingery
find a -man that -would make any is a splendid fielder arid good for bis
team tejtlM' a .t A. A- A. wonderful daily bit. .His one weakness^.!*

By TV COBB.
(EDITOJTS NOTE~JThl« Im the thir-

teenth of • aeries of weekly article*,
written exclusively for The Coiwrtltn-

•base Training, but he 1s gradually '
overcoming -this. We must have him
at short.
McWhorter at Third.

The best third
baseman
in the
league left a few daiya affo to enter
professional
bail!. Lee Crowe was
head a,nd shoulders above anybody
else
The men then to be considered
art- Smith, Stone Mountain; Morris,
Riverside^ and McW&orter,
Gordon.
Mtf-Whorter played
third the early
part of <the season and the BarnesviHe
perople say he was the -best one that
ever played for Gordon.
He was moved to first because Slappy had to pitch. McWhorter hits too
well to be kept off the all-prep. He
Ls liable to break up flhe old ball
game Just an-y time.
Smith is a
promising youngster and will shine
another year. Me Whorter Is batting

.240.
ft
Two of the outfield .positions belong
without question
to the victorious
Kiverslde team. Rlghtfielder Burr Is
the best batter In the G. I. A. A.—
ith<- toest young pinch hitter I ever
saw. His "Mts are never dinky, but
Ir-ave the bat IHw a oi«e streak. Wlven
this boy learns to run bases and field
better h,e will be a sweet ball player.
T-his yonungster Is 'batting only .401
through eighteen games.
Mitchell Ja the other roan. To say
that he la the best base run-ner in the
It-ague Is pitting It mildly. Both he
and Burr swing from left side. Mitchell Is playing his
third year foe
Riverside. He IB hitting .298.
Adams, of Gordon; Swann, of G. M.
C.: Canraway,
of
Riverside,
and
Strupper, of Stone Mountain, must not
be
overlooked. Swann
IB the best
fielder in the association, -buit on outfielder
must be
more than a flychaser Strapper will make
a star
ti'l'th another year's experience
Adams te Gordon's leading hitter
and rnn-getter, also he Is a fast base
irunner. This last item counts mighty
strong with me. If It takes thrae
hits to score a man from firat, even
,tnougrh he .is a gooa i&ltter, I do not
want ,him.

Take the team I have choaen above.
They ore all good hitters and Mitchell,
McNelll, Preas, Adams, Burr end Norton can &U do the frumdred under il

Twelfth Annual Golf
Tourney at Montgomery
Mo-ntsom-ery, Ala., May 17.—(Special.)—Announcement of the
official
program of the twelft amnuad tournament of the Soutih«frn Goll association
•which will be held ait th« links of the
Montgomery Country clirb, June 3 to 7,
•hias been 'made by the board of directors of the organization. The Qiaallfying round will be played Tuesday, June
3 In this round the sixty-four Wayeis
returning the lowest score wlU qualify
•In the ohanrpUmahlp division.
Play for the various trophies will
begin on "Wednesday. In the morning
the chanrplonshl-p dlvl&lon. composed of
sixty-four players, will play an eightteen-hole ma.tch. In the afternoon the
championship flight, with thirty-two
players, will play the second round;
the third flight, with thirty-two players, and the fifth night, with thirtytwo players, will play the first round.
The defeated sixteen In the ohamplonshrp -night will constitute the second, flight, Thursday-, the defeated sixteen to the third flight will constitute
the fourth flight, Thursday, and the
defeated sixteen in second division,
fifSi njg-iit. will constitute the sixth
flight, Thursday.
The calendar of events tor the re-

Afternoon.
players),
Championship lUght
(8
fourth round.
Second flight (8 players.) second.
rouncL
playera),
third
(8
Tihird
flight
round.
Fourth flight (8 players.) second
round.
Flgth flight (8 play era), third round.

Si x th f 1 ig-h-t (8 pl>ay« rs ), second
round.
Friday, Jane 6, Fore and Aftemoofc

Champloina^p flight, semi-finals, 38
holes.
Second flight, seml-flnals, 36 hole.
Third flight, eeroi-ftnals, 36 hole*. .
Fourth flight, semi-finals, 36 holes.
of consolation events, fltst
seconds. while McNeill. Prea* ana to Survivors
fourth fUffhts.
Thursday's pUT.
HitclieH can do tt so close to 10 sec-semi-finals,
36
holes.
* ,„•-.
onds that it takes a good stop watch Fiftih flight, semi-finals,
IS holes.
$
tJ catch the difference.
SIrth flight, semi-finals, 18 h-cHefl. ;,

For utility I dhooae GheesIIng. of G.
M. C. This lad can pitch right alomj
with Camp, Haines and Williamson.
B« la a good first toaseman, haa played several games at second and in the
outfield and Is the best batter on his
.
.
'•
The class of .mil-placed In the S. I.
A A. this season has been way telow
the average The "Riverside team Intact coult give any of them, a, run for
tlielr money. What this «01-p*ep couIA
do—well I will not *>»&•

&l r&^ ^ L,»
*^

\PERI

maindng days is as follows:
Thursday, Forenooni
Championship flight (16 player*),
third round.
Se-co-nd f lig-ht
(16 <player»),
first
round.
Third flight (16 players), second
round.
Fourth, fllgh-t
(16 players),
first
round.
Fifth fllgiht CIS p-Iayers), second
round.
'*
aixtihi flight
(16
paayensO, flnwt

*

X

\

Survivors of consolation events^
these two flights, Thursday's play;
;
semi-flnals, IS holes.
.,
.;; -|
Saturday. June T, Fore «ad, Afternoon.
Fltoal in all flights, a$a, all-fr—'"*—
«on even-ts. 36 .holes.,, inatoh
In the neighborhood oi-.-tweoty-flvftv;
cupa», trophies and medals will be
fcwarded the successful players ae
jpriaeS- The laandeomest twy^hy ^* »** .
awarded- fe SMS "

!y.=»
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THE
A Winner
From the Start

And Still Climbing
« ROM

12 cars a day to 140 cars a day in only four years.
That is the Overland's record. In the last eight months
more than twenty-one thousand Overlands have been shipped by
the factory to all parts of the world—and still the call comes for more. This is
over eighty-five per cent MORE than were delivered up to this time last year.
II Talk of romance in business, the success of the

B
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B
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B
B
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the largest, most completely equipped factory in the motor industry. You get in this car the same manufacturing methods
used by the makers of the highest priced cars. And you get
the best materials that money can buy. It stands to reason
that a. factory producing 40,000 cars a year can afford to use
the best materials procurable.

U Whether you turn a critical eye to quality of material, to the accurate workmanship from which piece-work
and similar product-cheapeners are banished; whether you
examine details of Overland d esign and construction or marvel at the completeness and high standard of the equipment,
there is through it all generous quality and painstaking and
minute thoroughness. Not one point but every point is the
very best that three million do liars worth of the finest automatic machinery operated by seven thousand skilled mechanics in a plant covering over one hundred acres of ground
can make.

rigid inspections and tests as t he highest priced cars made.
The Overland is the result of the latest engineering thought
and the world has proved it good. Quality, quality, quality
first, that is the cry of those who make the Overland. The
quality must and does come first. Quantity production follows
as a matter of course. A reputation so world-wide as to
make the name Overland a household word is not 'earned by a
single effort. It has been earned by the Overland's matchless performance everywhere that genuine merit and real mechanical stamina count.

U Our materials and cars are subject to the same

11 From 1909 the production of Overlands has advanced steadily. Each year has witnessed DOUBLE the production of the
preceding year. People everywhere—here and abroad—are buying this wonderful automobile. Keen business men who
figure in dollars and cents buy the Overland and recommend it and buy it again when they buy another car. Artists
and artisans buy the Overland. Everyone in the market for a car selling for about $1,000 sooner or later comes to the Overland. See them on the streets. Big, speedy and graceful cars with ample room for five. Easy to drive. Pulsating with
power. Economical to keep. Built to endure and last. Why should any reasoning person pay more than the Overland's
price for a dependable automobile?

F. O. B. TOLEDO
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

H
B
B
B
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II No car is better made. The Overland is built in

Overland reads like a fairy tal e. It seems incredible that this
30-horsepower, 5-passenger touring car, completely equipped,
including self-starter, can be sold for $985. Yet, that's the
price of the 1913 Overland Model 69-T, and it has the power,
the speed, the seating capacity, the construction, the comforts and conveniences of cars that cost $1,200 and more.

$985
Self-Starter
Remy Magneto
Warner Speedometer
Mohair Top and Boot
Clear Vision, Rain
Vision Wind-Shield
Prest-O-Llte Tank
Tire Carriers In rear
Horn, Robe Rail, Foot-Rest
Full Set Tools
Five Lamps

H We advise quick action if you want an Overland. The best days of the year for motoring
are here. Delay on your part means a longer wait for your Overland, and it is possible then you will not
be able to get one at any price.

11 Come see this car tomorrow and enter your order. We are calling on the factory for
heavy shipments this season, and they only allot us so many cars. Remember, we back the car we sell
with a service unequaled for completeness and thoroughness. As a final suggestion—consider again the
facts given above.
v

Overland Southern Motor Car Co.
Atlanta, Ga., 232 Peachtree Street
Thomas H. Smart, Mgr.
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$985
F. O. B. TOLEDO
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Self-Starter
Remy Magneto
/
Warner Speedometer)
Mohair Top and Boot
Clear Vision, Rain ,'
Vlelon Wind-Shield '
Preit-O-Llto Tank /
Tire Carriers In rear
Horn, Robe Rail,/Foot-Rest
Full Set Tooia
Five Lampa
.'
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Which determiner! tWs. *>tt« ,of thesa ta combustion chatnbfira tn the
rutton: <aj Will yott pleaee advise tee
the proper design of the Intake manl- to such an extent than When, ;tfc« .niotqr what the compression In pounds per
BrtMOIVA
fnnh
Y« ^«tv*
tllA
- *^r&&d
C&T?
fold*. Controlling- the feeding' '•" of the is started at l&ast a portion of ibis aqi
erases. Another ife-*th« Aesign of tile cdrbon will' fctf dislodged and' Iblown (b): Does the compression increase, as
out
through,
tike
exhaust.
It
&
carbon
exhause system for the proper scavt&e "speed" of ~ttte"«ffigltt*' Increase**" fc)
tinging of the cylinders; alao, as -men- deposit Js permitted to build up in th.d Ha& tJh-e use of fibre for timing gears
;-:,<Copyria-ht. 1913, by W. H. Stewart, Jr.) weight pistons. The increase In R. I*. tioned previously, tbe proper design1 cyllnd*te It eventually becomes fcard- Droved satisfactory?—!. B. 8.
an extent that^ifhen tbe
(a) The average compression is
';;°- Motoring Department, The Constltu- M. Is the more" prominent factor. Of and balancing of the reciprocating
motor Is he&tingr tills carbon becomes about sixty-five pounds pec square
;:-"tion: While overhauling my four- course If the engine speed is greater, parts.
Incandescent,
causing
pre-ignltion
of
inch.
<fc) The compression increases
£_cycle, four-cylinder 5x5-lnch motor this •the working parts must be designed
Mertorin^ Department. The Constitu- the gases. A little' kerosene ^Inserted slightly with the speed, due mostly to
."week. I put In new pistons, which are accordingly. The Inertia of reciprooccasionally
will
to
a
certain
extent
tion:
Our
touring:
car
when'startgreater
heat efficiency, (c) If prop$ aeven pounds less than tnose which cating parts Is the cause of oon«ider;' were replaced. Is horsepower gained able lot? of power and' poor design. ing on low «p«ed jumps and sort of prevet this. -Some motors, according erly constructed fibre and bronze
to
their
design,
have
more
of
a
tenplunges
and
does
not
speed
tip
to
gears
will
wort -well. The tendency
- Tvith the new equipment at, say, l.i»wv As the engine speed IB increased, tne
Devolutions per minute? ,.u.a.t is the size of cfte valves and other material where It s-aould, BO that when throw- dency to cabonlze than others. For of late designs, however, Is to ellml
} limit of tne plstc*n speed of auto en- part? mutt alsc? be Increased. As to ing In high-speed {rear It causes the this reason It cannot be said that tbe nate fibre altos-ether.
of kerosene -will prevent the car; &nes?—'Harry Davis.
the limit of piston speed. It may he engrine to labor In order to get up use
On reverse the same plunging bonization of the cylinders In all cars.
Motoring Department, The Consti
: ~ Power cannot be increased by lighter bald fc* at there are several factors speed.
occurs. What should be clone to im- It -will, howeVer, tend to reduce the tutlon: How can one prevent too
prove the operation of the car? Is amount of carbon In the cylinders when much oil getting Into the new torthere any way to make t&e <sar run properly applied. After & run It Is ad- waxd cylinders? The crank cage haa .a
even on low speed? When the gas Is visable to Insert the kerosene through circulating pump that pumps oil from
thdrottled down In slow running: Is the petcocks or otherwise directly In the subcase to the front end or the
the uneven running1 liable to be due the combustion chamber ana then turn crank case, where It Hows back Into
to the carburetor adjustment or spark the motor over a few times by hand, tine rest of the case.—rPederlck Rso that the kerosene will saturate the Condert.
timing-?—1>. C. Hall.
From what you have stated It would carbon of the whole combustion chamIf you h&ve described your trouble
appear that the low speed locking de- ber.
correctly, the design seems rather
vice is In need of adjustment. If thepoor. Usually In such a lubricating
Motoring Department, The Constitu- system the oil is not pumped directly
trouble were In the carburetor adjusting, or the ignition timing. It tion: At times one or two of the ex- Into the front of the crank case, but
w</uld be more manifest when Tunning haust valves on my car will not close, rather Into each cylinder
compartIn high gear, as the engine turns over "but after the motor grots warm they nfSBSa»*eparately—that Is to say, there
more slowly and Interruptions of tne act all rlfrht. What causes this?—• would be four polnta of delivery to the
motor Impulses -would be more notice- R. B. J.
pump. Instead of only one. If the conIt would be advisable to clean thor- struction will permit, perhaps you can
able. "While running In low gear the
engine is turning over fast and for oughly with kerosene both 'valves and arrange to have the oil delivered In
this reason an occasional mles should guides.
Valves should not become this manner. Usually there are parnot be so easily felt. It seems more sticky unless a very poor grade of oil titions separating; the oii level comthan likely that the locking device OT Is used. All the old oil should be drained partments, and which will serve the
clutcjj of the low speed needs proper from the motor, and the whole system purpose of Keeping the oil more evencleaned with kerosene. Then use fresh ly distributed In climbing hllle, etc.
adjustment.
oil of a better grade.
The simplest way of remedying your
Motoring Department, The Constitutrouble would be to cut a groove in
Motoring Department, The Constitu- the top ot the partition bet-ween the
tion: The inner tubes on my car blow
out quite often through what appear tion: What causes a motor to fall to forward cylinders, thereby low e-ing
to be weak spots. They have an ap- start after being stopped a short time the oil level of the two compartments.
perance as if they had been chewed
,*.? 72^1 Thls lowering of the oil Sevel In the
by the tool when putting on the tire. well, and there Is a hot spark? After
"" upper wells
Is common, especially
I would like to know If the rubbing otf being cranked a while, then left stand- wfciere motors have a tendency to
the Irons against the tubes is suffi- ing a few minutes, It will start. I have smoke.
The Case is the car of hidden values amounting
cient cause for these blowouts?— noticed the same trouble In other cars,
A. a. c.
but on opening the relief cocks and
to several hundreds of dollars a car, in addition
HINTS TO
In putting on tires great care should spinning- the motor, they will start at
MOTOR CAR OWNERS
to the usual face values that anyone can see.
be taken in the handling of the irons. once. My ear has no relief cocks and ta
Where a pump is utilized to circuAsk about the roller push rods that are found
Very often the inner tube Is punc- times I am at a Joss to know how to late the cooling water. It is wise to
tured by the iron. In which case the start It. The car came eqiilp,ped with fill the radiator to the top and then
elsewhere only in the highest priced cars. See
owner realizes this trouble when he a carburetor, -which the agent changed turn the engine over several times, so
the radiator used on cars in the $5,000 class —
tries to inflate the tire. It often hap- to another model. Why this was done as to insure the water reaching an-d
on this car at $2,200. Then take our word—
pens, however, that the inner tube is I do not know, as the former -worked
all parts of the system. If the
bruised by the tire iron to such an ex- well.- With the carbuetor adjusted as filling
the word of a $40,000,000 concern with a
Is not turned, the pump is an
tent that it will last probably a few closely as possible. It overheats, boiling motor
seventy-year reputation at stake—for the folobstruction
to the passage of the
hours and possibly several days. It is water on a one-mile run on the high water into the
which remain
lowing hidden essentials to car life.
an easy matter to keep the Irons away speed. Do you think* the change of partly empty, orJackets,
fill so slowly as to
from the tube if one watches carefully carburetors has anything to do with, leave the impression
that there Is
We could make large savings on the cost of our motors by
the position of the Irons. When put- this and the failure to start-—C. M. more water in the system
than there
using cheaper materials. We could save on our clutches,
ting a tire and tube on the rim, it is Roky.
advisable to slightly Innate the tube
Most of your trouble Is due to a irlch actually is.
transmissions, drive shafts, wheels, axles and in other vital
so that It will not be eo easily caught carbureter mixture. By opening the
parts. VVe could cut our assembling cost in two, and this
Nothing Is more exasperating than
by the tire irons.
petcocks In the Instance you mention the
persistent leaking of a flange joint
cost is one of the greatest. But the Case wouldn't then be
more air is let Into the cylinder and a on the
manifold, where copper Is used
good for a lifetime. We put in these extra values to make it
Motoring Department, The Constitu- better mixture obtained for starting. for the gusket. The trouble, howtion: I want to rem<yve the bolts A very rich mixture 'will not Ignite as ever, nearly always can be remedied
a car to keep.
readily
as
a
very
lean
mixture.
Would
which hold the hub on my front wheel,
by cutting- a groove around the post
but as they are round-headed, the en- advise your changing the adjustment of with a cold chisel and another around
tire bolt turns when 1 turn the nut. carboretor to obtain a better mixture. I the hole in the flange. \V~hen the
There is no way of holding them so. The float level may 'be too high and the i studs which hUd the manifold In
We have been making the finest machinery in our line for
they will not turn. H-o-w can I get ra.lv e spring- may be too heavy. "Would f
the past seventy years. We created no new business when
them off?—H. M. Hurlburt.
If you do not care to cut the bolts;
we began the manufacture of automobiles. We had all our
the
Po
I would suggest that you sle*t the head the spark gap is large starting" be- j
agents before a car was turned out. We saved that expense,
of the bolt and hold it with a screw- :omes difficult. The spark gup should 1
trick is of course a very
added no officers', sales manager's or advertising department
> old one, it often
driver, or would suggest that you file not be over 1-S2 of an Inch.
Js not remembered
a fiat surface on each side of the bolt
salaries, no office rent or other overhead. We saved on
that
a
small
mirror is exceedingly
so that It may be held by a wrench
Motoring Department, The Oonstltu- juseful to re flect a ray of light on a
systems, on costly experiments.
while the nut is being removed.
tion: I have a
car with a gas tank dark spot
pot on a motor, for instance.
installed on the rear, and I have a lot the breaker box of a magneto. This
We put all these savings into the ear. We are selling these cars
Motoring Department, The Constitu- of trouble keeping1 the air pressure up. is particularly useful where the motor
to old customers, some of whom have dealt with us for fifty
tion: The motor of my foreign car There is room enough under the s e a t j l g not very accessible and exa.mlnayears. You know we will put the best we know into them.
the bearings are in good shape and that for the tank, and I would like to know tlong have to be mnde at long range.
engine knocks on even the smallest If It -would be better to use a ga-avlty
Don't miss the Case Forty. Note its style and equipment
grade. My garage man tel*s me that system Instead of the pressure system.
when adapting a gasoline motor to
Take our word for the hidden values until you have proved
the bearing are in good shape and that If not. how can I remedy the trouble tnfl ugg of kerosene 'Toy means of a
them out on the road. See, also, the Case Thirty at $1,500.
no carbon is in the cylinders, but it with the present tank?—W. St. D.
kerosene carburetor or gas producer.
still fcnj^cks. If the compression -were
If you have the room under the front J i t Ig well to remember that un-less
.<•-1 * {••« f—Westinghouseeleclric starter: Westinghouse
reduceti by putting- plantes in the cylin- seat to Install a sufficiently large t a n k j s o m e p r 0 vtston is made for additional
f
/\ ^ I-* electric lighting system for all lamps; side
ders, would, thla stop the knocking? It will serve your purpose, providing- cooljns the motor win run hotter on
^~^* \v^l—• and tail l»i»ps, combination oil and electric:
Please give me some Information in the level of the gasoline Is high jkerose ne fuel than on gasoline. If tho
regard to this.—S. P. Depree.
r- .^ -n T" V
Warner Auto-Meier; electric horn; rain
eno-ugrh above the carburetor to allow j p i ston ahO uld be rather a tight fit, this
It is possible to eliminate your trou- the proper feed in going up bills. There Increaserl heat n.ii?ht possibly cause
f" V_X f\ I I
vision ventilating windshield; English mohair
ble by reducing the compressictti- A Is no particular advantage of one sys- ! bl - ndln& and i n Aggravated cases seizlop. side curtains and cover; 37x434-inch
high-compression motor will knock tem over the other when properly Intires- Firestone universal quick-detachable demountable rims: 124ure.
A largrer pump should be supvery easily, and it is possible that the stalled. The trouble with your present plied
inch wheel bast: three-quarter elliptic springs; 4>4x5X-inch cylinspeed of the pump infault lies in the original desigrn. By system Is that there Is an air leak creasedortothe
ders- Brown-Lipe transmission: Timken full floating axle: Rayfield
the ilse In temperareducing the compression sll&htly. you somewhere -which prevents the main- ture. It Isprevent
carburetor with dash adjustment: Bosch magneto, dual system single
common
pra-ctlce -where a
will not Injure the motor, and the ex- taining of the proper pressure. This
point ignition. The usual tools, tire repair kit jack, etc, And in
motor
is
designed
for use wfth either
periment' i* not an expensive one. It lack may be In any one of a nuirtber f u e l to make the aiameter
of the pisaddition extra tire and tube on rim, extra tube separate,
has been done in a number of cases of Joints, which, if located and reme- |ton 02 of an Jnch lesg th£Ln tnat of a
tire cover, tire ^h^iifc and] handy work light on long wire.
with good results.
died. wiU t eHmInate^the^trou.bIe : _Jt_is{ motor of the siame slae designed for
much easier to stop the present air
Five-Passenger Touring, fully equipped, tf^
Mote-ring Department, The Constitu- leak than it Is to Install the grravity use solely with gasotllne.
tion: Recently I read In your paper system.
A broken front spring may have
that it is good to put a tablespoonful
a block of -wood substituted for It.
of kerosene In each cylinder after a
Motoring rvepartment. The Constitu- Jack up the frame until It Is at the
OG9)
run. At times I use my car but once tion: One of the coils on my car was
or twice a week, and would like to soaked with water the other day, and height at which the spring should
know If I adopt this "kerosene habit," since that time it has not worked, al- hofd it. and then slip a block of wood
Is it necessary to start the motor the though I tried aiffej-e-nt adjustments of of the proper size between the axle
following morning, or could I leave the the vibrator. "What can I do with the and the frame. Fasten this In place
with wire or rope, and drive carekerosene in the motor from one run coll?—Edward R. Finch.
fully.
to another?—Owner.
Nothing- will deteriorate a highIt will do the motor no harm to leave tension cotl more rapidly than the
the kerosene In, as It has a tendency to presence of, moisture in the winding.
RESERVE CASH
saturate and soften the carbon In the Water Is a fairly good conductor of
electricity, and -when the Insulation of
FREED BY GOVERNMENT
the secondary becomes soaked the current short circuits. The primary wind•Washington,
May
17. —National
Ing- Is n,ot as sensitive aa the secondary banks no longer will have to hold
•winding. A coll affected by moisture reserves against any deposits of the
cannot be repaired except by those ex- federal government. Thomas P. Kane,
perienced In thts kind of work.
acting- comiptroller of the currency, today notified th^e banks that the treasMotoring Department, The- Constitu- ury department "would not retruire retion: Abotit how often It ts necessary serves against any money deposited by
to change the oil In the crank case of officers of the government, upon which
my engine?—Amateur.
interest is p-aid to the United States.
Most people deem It advisable to This action is the result of Secretary
cleanse the crank case at least every McAdoo's order, charging 2 per cent in1.000 miles. After having removed the terest on government deposits, and it
oil through the plugs at the bottom of will release more than $1.000,000 now
the case It Is a KOod plan to fill the tied irp Jn reserves.
case with kerosene, then start the engine, j-un It for a few seconds and then
drain off the kerosene thoroughly.
Then fill with fresh oil. The kerosene
cleans the crank case and cuts the
'gummed oil and other friction matter,
•which may have lodged In the various
recesses.

Motorists and fffteir problems

M w

What Isn't Saved

hours ahead of that.
je." .he continued, "Tve got a.
very ,ca.p<il>le driver to relieve mo at
tho wfceel on the Ions pulls." And he
Introducettrthe- press man to- M*as Inez
BJmmner, the leading: lady of the com*
pony, who sa-t beside him In tbe driving seat,
"I hate to leave this place," said

Dickey, as be laid ifce 'lever into gear
and ;prepared to start.
"Everybody
here 'seems perfectly nappy and con>t*nt«d wtta>life. ; The climate is won-*
derlul and the roads are the best ever."
X>tcfcey vriUf go" by way.-of Anderson'
to Charlotte, N. C.. Martlnsvllle. Va,,.
Gettysburg and on to New York via
Philadelphia.
j

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.
A representative list of
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric autoniobiles, supPope
plies, accessories, etc., that
Hartford
contribute toward malting
Automobiles
Atlanta the center of the automobile industry for the
Trucks, Public Service
South. '
Wagons, Motorcycles.
No other southern city
L!tooIS!™fe» Crane
c&n offer the purchaser the
328 PuohtTM St.
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

See the Case Forty

Kelly-Springfield
Automobile Tires
The fact that Kelly-Springfield tires are made strictly
by hand Is Important because hand construction means
more strength, longer wear, and of course, less expense
and trouble to the careful motorist.
" The namt did not make the tire goad—
the tire made the name good."

Kelly-Springfield Tire Co.
Dealers' Correspondence Solicited

10 Houston Street

.

Atlanta, Ga.

OUR. ADVANTAGE

State distributors. Exceptional service to all Michigan
owners.

Michigan-Georgia Motor Co.
219 Peachtree Street

Phone Ivy 729. '

230 Peaehtree St.

Sor-wl

Particular Buyers Buy
r

THE ULTIMATE CAR
( KNIGHT.TTypE MOTOR )

«gS=gJ

Tbe F. B. Steam* Co, B48 Peacbtree

J. I. CaseT. M. Company, Inc., Racine, Wisconsin
Branch House
567 Whitehall St.
Phone M, ISO
Atlanta, Ga.

Oakland
"THE

CAR WITH A CONSCIENCE"

Motoring- Department, The Constitution: I have a
car with a
carburetor Which will not run
slowly. It seems to work -well enough
with the throttle opened, to pull the
car, but that is all. The engine seems
to be In good condition. "What do
you sug-gest Is the trouble?—William
C. Demorest.
Many things prevent a motor from
throttling 1 to low speeds. Usually tbe
trouble Is in the carburetor adjustment.
At s>low engine speed the air valve
should be closed. If you feel the carburetor Is right then test for air leaks
in the manifold. A slight leak in the
manifold or one or the manifold gaskets will cause your trouble. The
spark gap at the plugs should not exceed 1-32 of an Inch. Each cylinder
should have strong and equal compression.

HIS model represents two years of developmenttwo years of strenuous tests. We are sure of
this car—as sure of it as any model we have
made for years. The first six-cylinder car traveled thousands and thousands of miles—east, west,
north and south—over every sort of road. We told
the driver to abuse the car—to punish it severely. We
wanted to find out the real stamina it contained. And
the car proved itself equal to all these strenuous tests.
We are more than satisfied with the performance.,
Artistically, the car is a beauty. The body is of a
graceful design, roomy, and is sure to meet the
approval of the careful buyer. Being equipped 'with
an electric lighting and ignition system, and a selfstarter, it contains every necessity for the fullest
enjoyment of motoring. The ten-inch upholstering
makes the car luxurious for extended touring. Permit
us to demonstrate this model to you—any time—anywhere.

T

Sales Room, 26 James Street.

Phone Ivy 2102

Sub Branches, Nashville, Birmingham, New Orleans

Motoring1 Department, The

Paul I>l<3key"s 'big- Michigan "40" stood
at the stage door of the Porsyth theater last night thro-bbing- impatiently
f<*T the gaAeway on Its long, fast Journey to New Yorlt city.
Mr, IMck-ey and his company, -who
were playing- "The Come Back" at the
Forsyth theater, -trill make the trip
from Atlanta to New York over the
King's high-way, leaving a hot dust
trail through five states.
DicKey's big
Michigan
is
well
equipped for any trouble that mtg
com* up. He carries three extra tires,
a thirty-five gallon gas tank and
ten-e"anon oil tank.
When asked when he expected to
reach New York, he replied: "You
won't believe me when I ten you, but,
barring accidents and playing- it safe,
we'll roll along aide The Times building. New York, not .later than noon,
Consti- Thursday, and may be just twenty-

Ivy 2233

Pleasure Cars and
Trucks
Velie Motor Vehicle Co.
ATLANTA BRANCH AND SERVICE OEPT.. 453 PEACHTREE STREET

SOUTHERN DORRIS CO.
Distributors of Dorris Cars and
Trucks for Southern States.
Good proposition for live agents.
ADDRESS: 7« IVY STREET. ATLANTA. GEORGIA

PAUL DICKEY AND CO.
LEAVE FOR NEW YORK
IN A MICHIGAN "40"

Greyhound Six-Sixty

OAKLAND MOTOR COMPANY
Direct Factory Branch, Atlanta, Ga.

STEIIMHAUER & WIGHT

228-23O Peachtree treet

The Aristocrat of Mof ordom
The New

Baker Coupe
Baker Electric Sales Co.

/
451 Peachtree St.

Phone Ivy 639

"36" $1275

Gray & flavls Electric Starter and Lighting System
DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY

225 Peaohlree StrtB

Phone Ivy 776

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.

The Solution of Pneumatic Tire Troubles

*

I

It costs very little to have your automobile treated with VUUCORINE. You ride on air and have no more puncture*. Our service station has been very busy this past week treating care owned by the most
substantial people of Atlanta. Prices, $730 to $10.00 per car. Motorcycles, $3.00. Write for booklet.

Ajax

7 Aub!ir n Ave ue colambM
'The Firestone-Columbus Electrics
^
" Columbus Gas
and -Firestone
Cars. Agents wanted tn ever? count;

Southern Company

In Georgia.

New five and seven-passenger Oaklands. Open all

pj >ne iy 249s Gara
Autos For Rentnlsnt
^^^^
" y - se 112.
Ellis-street. Dunham Motor. Company.

VULCORINE COMPANY
Office, Laboratory and Service Station, 309 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

Tirno GCARANTEBD B.OOO MIJ^ES. AJAX GRIEB RUEBBB co.
I IICw Atlanta branch, 48 Auburn avenuo. Phone, Ivy 1389.

227 Peachtree' Street, distributors for Alco,

Nattonal and

Atlanta flutoSale
Co. ~JUco Trucks,
„

^ -"•- j !/
-(if f
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INBtHUUUS BltlHUUS

Prince Billy and His Dbg

USED TOM TIRES

He Is Sending Resolutions by
Grand Juries to Members
of Congress.

Owners of Fleets of Motor
Trucks Standardizing Their
Accessory Equipment.
"One of the progressive steps dtiringtbe current year Is the action of owners of fleets of motor trucks to standardize thejr accessory equipment," said
E. C. Tlbbitts, advertising manager of
the B. P. Goodrich company.
"Naturally, tires have received the
greatest attention, and many ingenious
tests have been devised to determine
precisely the cost per mile of varldns
types of tires,"
The excellent theoretical arguments
formerly sufficient to sell truck tires
.have given way to the sounder and
more practical method whereby tire efficiency Is determined. Many of the
largest operators of trucks have made
such tests and the correctness of the
principle qf construction and quality
of Goodrich "wireless truck tires cannot be better proved, than to give a few
practical illustrations.
Armour & Co., after a thorough test,
have adopted Goodrich wireless truck
tires as standard, and all of their
tracks In this country and wherever
they operate are equipped w i t h them.
The Cudahy Packing company, the
Consumers' company, of Chicago, departme'nt stores, and, in fact, manufacturers in practically every line of business have found It to their advantage,
after making exhaustive teats, to have
all their trucks equipped with Goodrich wireless truck tires.
The decision in each case was made
on the basis of the cost per mile, although r i d i n g and
shock-absorbing
(juaJKles were taken f n t o consideration.
.-X-J-oodrich wireless truck tires consist
of a resilient, long-wearing tread, insaparately mounted upon a layer of
hard rubber, and this rubber is permanently dovetailed to a solid base of
steel. "Built on steel—we-ar like steel."
Is the slogan suggested to us by a
, large and satisfied user of these exceptionally efficient tires.
The economy of motor truck transportation over horse-drawn vehicles
depends In a largre degree on having
them always In actual service; consequently It is of the utmost Importance
to the owner of trucks to get prompt
attention f r o m the manufacturer of
the truck and the producer of any accessory In case such attention is required.
It Is the policy of the B. P. Goodrich company to promote every movem e n t which makes for the economy and
e f f i c i e n c y of t h e pleasure car or the
motor truck, because tii a large measure the popularity of mo tor-driven
vehicles depends on t h e coat oC operation.
The judge from present contracts,
over half of the pleasure cars and
motor t r u c k s in t h e U n i t e d States will
he equipped w i t h Goodrich tires.

ENGLISH MOTORISTS
HAVE CLEAR VIEW OF
RAILROAD CROSSINGS
English motorists have recently undertaken a tiLsk In which they might ,
well he imitated by t h e i r American :
b r e t h r e n , in the o p i n i o n of G. "W. Bennett, vicp president of
the WlllysOverla.nd c o m p a n y , Toledo, Ohio. TJRls
Is the plan of ma-kin-0" ~~«uds .lurough•<lv*t. _the Rritistx- i^les'**which are f r e quented" o.>*~~««rfo7nobUists 'more safe for
travel, not only In bettering the roadhed, b u t In re-moving obstacles which
prevent a clear view at ra-llroad crossings, curves and turns.
Mr. Bennett
points out that road betterment means
not o n l y tihe providing for a smooth and
hard traveling surface, but the elimination of e v e r y t h i n g that might In
any wav cause an accident.
"Th-e Kng-lis^h have shown a commendable spirit of progress!v-en-ess in
clearing t h r turns and curves of their
rnads of objects that prevent a clear
view." he says. "British motoring p u b lications recently have called attention
to the go-ud being d o n e along this line.
In two instances I have noted, very
dangerous curves have been made perfectly safe by cutting down hedges
a-nd un'dergrowth which have prevented a view of the curve- Where heretofore ta.ll hedges, growing Inside the
curve, have made I t Impossible to tell
what may be approaching from the opposite
direction, a.n
unobstructed
vision has been obtained merely by
e l i m i n a t i n g the obstruction. In one
case the hedge was cut down a-nd a
w h i t e - p a i n ted picket fence. In direct
contrast W the surrounding vegetation colors, wus built.
With these
precautions motorists . approaching the
curves frc*m both directions are enabled to tell at a. glance whether the
roaxi Is rlea-r beyond.
"In our own country there are n u m berless opportunities for this excellent woTk. Many of our country roads
are crossed at various angles by railroads, and more o f t e n than not It is impossible to tell whether a train or oar
U ap-prooching because of the growth
of brash or other obstructions. In the
cities, too. there are scores of dangerous places, where billboards and other
•unsightly objects are erected close to
the crossing of a curve. I a-m confident that In the near f u t u r e our great

T}ON*T make your car
•*^ pay for your tire
experiments. Increase
your car's efficiency, and
reduce the upkeep expense by equipping with

ircston
NON-SKID TIRES

Car owners of experience
feave proved tbe car-protecting resiliency, the mileage
and security value of the
Firestone tough, pliable tread.
B. S. Fireatonrt book, "What1*
•WbatSBTireVtellahowamlvrtiy.
Tbe Firestone
Tin & Rubber Co.
"America1! Largest Excfeiin Tin
and Riot Makers"
253-255 Pnohtne -t» Atlanta
•em Offic»ai>d Factor* Aral, O.
Brancku hi afl hist dttaa

SPAPERf

NEW JUDICIAL CIRCU11
By Jobn CorrtRxm* Jr.
Was-hlmgton, May 17.—(Special.)—
Judge Emory Speer, of the southern
district of Georgia, is opposing the
division of that district- He and Cook
Clayton, of Macon, clertt of the court.
have certified to members of congress
copies of resolutions adopted by grand
juries in Judge Speer's .court opposing
the demand for a division. These were
inspired by the vigorous crusade undertaken by the bar of Savannah to
create a new Judicial district and a
third judge. The addresses are filed
with praise of Judge Speer for his

automobile,clubs will see the need for
these
preventatlve
measures.
And
when the work Is taken up the number
of automobile accidents will greatly
decrease."
- •
,

ATTENTION

TO BODIES.

Oakland Beauty Result of Great
Attention to Detail.
Most everyone interested in mo-tor
cars has commented at some time cm
the exquisite beauty of the bodies of
all Oakland cars, not only In design
but in finish.
The superb finish is due to the attention to detail given Jn manufacture.
Every body wh«n It "staints through"
is shop tagged with a tag
divided
Into twenty-seven sections, a section
for each operation, and when the finished body reaches the chasees fcir final
assembly the proper notations must
appear o-n every section of this tag as
evidence that not one of the details
YI'AS been neglected.
It is interesting to follow
thes«
twenty-seven steps, which deal exclusively wi-th the finish of the bodies and
du not relate to upholstery, fittings,

etc.
These steps are, successively, sanding. Ironing, prime, putty, sand and
lead, first co'at of rough stuff, second
coat of ro-ugh stuff, 'third coat of rougih
stuff, fourth coat of rough stuff. Atth
coa-t of rough stuff,
sixth
coat of
rough stuff, rub rough stuff, first coat
ot coltfr, second coa-t of co-^or, first coat
of varnish, second .coat of varnish,
first varnish rub, tM:d coat of -varnish,
second varnish f rub, stripe trim back,
water rub finish, body assembly, fitting top and final assembly.

NON-SKID TIRES ARE
GROWING IN FAVOR;
FEDERAL CUTS PRICE
The tremendous strides made In the
Automobile industry during the past
frve years has
naturally
developed
simitar
activity,
improvement
and
progress In accessory lines.
This is
especially true of pneumatic tires, and
of these the non-skid stands out prominently as having reached a remarkable state of hig-h-grade construction,
durability and safety. NothwithstandIng, therefore, the new devices brought
out from time to time and offered as
efficient subs-mutes, the dependable
non-skid tire fs steadily growing In
favor and the demand and output rapIdly increaslmg from
year
to year,
Conspicuous among these Is the Federal Rugged Tread, which, since Its
advent, and on account of its extra
heavy studs, exceptional thickness of
tread, and distinctive sturdy appearance, has obtained a strong hold on
the preferences of motorists everywhere.
In this connection it Is Interesting
to note that the Federal Rubber Manufacturing
company,
of
Mllwa.uk
makers of Federal ^tl'res, have just announced a substantial reduction
prices—made possible by the .exceptionally heavy demand and consequent
Increased production facilities during
the past year. This reduction will enable car owners to make a material
eaving on Federal tires, wih.ich
are
•widely and popularly known as tires
of "Extra. Servloe."
Federal tires are handled in A t l a n t a
by the Elyea-Austell co-nrpany, at 35
North Pryor street.

.ty xanxJ patriotism.
/ •" • • -~V_.1 f'.'!'''~..:^'t^'"'.'£
Tine grand-jury of .the eastera .division ap&n the
conclusion- .ot\ .tfcelr
work In Savannah on 'February. 21,
1SI3. made this statementr
,
.
"Representing sixteen counties of
this district, we deplore the movement
to divide this district. It is our firm
conviction that there Is no use for
It. The dockets here show no congestion nor.-do other causes exist for
such- division."
'
In the southwestern division the
grand jury at Valdosta on December
12, said any division -of the district
which would remove Judge Speer from
that part of the district would be
a cause for regret.
There is no reason for a change in
existing: conditions, according1 to the
Inst grand j u r y Cor the Albany division. The grand jury of th e Western
division, which met at Macon in January, had nothing: to say In regard to
the proposed division, nor did the address adopted in April last by the
grand jury of the northeastern division at Augusta.

Now—your own r a i l r o a d
system! The "light and right"
Ford gives it to you at small
cost! And back of the car
stands a financial responsibility—and service—that any
railroad might envy. Don't
side-track that *urge." Get
your Ford today.

Immediate Deliveries on All Models

The Originator of Chain Drive Motorcycles
The Thor Line Consists of Three Models
4-H. P.' Single—Single chain drive
$225.00
5-H. P. Single—Single chain drive
$240.00
7-H. P. Twin —Single chain drive
$290.00
All models have Bosch magneto ignition,
single chain drive, internal gear oil pumping
system, wide mud guards with good clear-.
. ance, low seat working on cushion springs
concealed in saddle-post tubing, Persons $5
Champion saddles and elegant enamel finish.
F«r strictly stock machines these are
the fastest machines in tbe world.

We are distributors for Central and
Western Georgia and Eastern Alabama. If
you are interested in either the purchase of
one machine, or in agency contract, write
us for proposition for your locality.
Many counties already closed.
The season is now well under way.
Address

More than a quarter of million Fords now in
service—convincing evidence of their wonderful merit. Runabout, $525; Touring Car, $600:
Town Car, $800—f. o. b. Detroit, with all
equipment. Get interesting "Ford Times" from
Dept. F, Detroit; Ford Motor Company, 311
Peachtree St., Atlanta.

Motorcycle Department

GEORGIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
COLUMBUS. GEORGIA

$5,000:22
In Cash Prizes Is Offered to
Licensed Cfaaoffewrs fay the

In the Big Fight of the "40's,"

Ajax-Gtieb Robber Co.
For the Greatest Mileage Obtained Beyond 5,000
Miles Between April 1, 1913, and March 31, 1914, on

i
i
i
5

Prize
Prize
Prize
Prizes

The following prizes to be distributed:
$50O.OO
10 Prizes of . .
3OO.OO
40 Prizes of . .
2OO.OO
50 Prizes of . .
of . . . . 1OO.OO
100 Prizes of . .

Get this fact fixed firmly in your mind. It is important to you. Buy

25.00
2O.OO
1O.OO

208 Prizes, $5,000.00
In case of ties prizes will be divided equally among tleing contestants.

To the Chauffeur:

To the Car Owner:

Ajax tire for the past
eight years has been guaranteed in writing, for 5,000 miles.
But 5,000 miles should be the
minimum mileage, providing
you give your tires the same
care and attention you give to
the mechanism of your car.

Three-fourths of all tires
come to an untimely end
through lack of proper care.

Guard against improper inflation, cuts, bruises, running
in car tracks. Use the throttle
more and the brakes less, and
you'll save both tires and machine.

Our compensation will come
in the satisfaction which every
Ajax tire will give, with an
added reward in the continued
patronage
of
the
satisfied
owner.

It is to insure you against
carelessness and to avoid abuse
and neglect that prompts us to
make this offer.

While Others Are Claiming Quality We Are Guaranteeing It.

How to Enter:
It costs nothing to enter the Ajax Mileage Contest. The
only requirements are that your car be equipped with one or
more Ajax tires (guaranteed for 5,000 miles), and that you
will fill out a separate regulation entry blank, signed by your
employer, obtainable from any Ajax Branch or Dealer, for
each individual Ajax tire. Enter now and take advantage of
•die full time allotted to the contest. Address Contest Department.

AJAX-GRIEB RUBBER CO.
ATLANTA: 48 AUBURN AVE.
and Dealers in Principal Cities. -

The Michigan "40"
Wins
your Michigan now and save several hundred dollars. Or wait, and pay more. For in winning the fight of 72 makers of forties for supremacy in the forty field the Michigan has
proved to the world what an unusual value it offers at $1,585 fully equipped. You can't
eqtial it for less than $2,000, and the Michigan's price is sure to advance.

Over sixteen million dollars worth of 1913 Michigans have been ordered

by shrewd dealers here and abroad. More orders are going to the factory'every day. These
dealers know that the public, which by its purchase helped the Michigan win the fight of the
forties, will continue buying the Michigan despite the advance in price that is soon to come.
A little later on you may be unable to get a Michigan at any price.

Four Big Features to Remember
About the Mighty Michigan "40"
1. The four-forward speed transmission. The best foreign cars have it,
but most American forties have only three.
2. The center control and the left side drive like you find in the latest six-cylinder Packard, Lozier, White and other expensive cars.
3. The 35x4^4 tires. Width counts in tire cost and tire capacity.
Compare this width with others. These over-size tires give twice the mileage of usual size tires.
4. The wide, roomy body, with 22 coats of finish—14-inch Turkish
Cushions—5O-inch rear seat.
'
Only four of numerous features that are the result of four years concentration on the building of the Mighty Michigan, the premier forty of
-the world.

$1,585 Fully Equipped— $1,710 With 100% Efficient Starter. /
Call Ivy 2108 for Demonstration, or
Sign and Mail This Coupon Now
/ CP* &

MICHIGAN-GEORGIA /<?/^
MOTOR CAR CO.
219 Peachtree St.

Atlanta, Ga.

^
x

/
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•HILL CLIMB
(MONEWEEK
Rain Makes Pulling Off of
' Auto Classic on Stewart
Avenue Out of the Question.

poned until next Saturday afternoon; out of the park for arguing with the and Beaadey -were la ;KOOtt .form and
umpires.
"
,
•
'
tight, In the pinches. A feature was
An account, of rain. - .. . ,"
Score by Izraizt&s:
.
R. H." *-. ' Werner's catch ot Hobinson^s fly and
Several thousand autoists -went oat
to the Stewart avenue Bill yesterday Washington. . . .000 210 000—6 10 Vtfirow to the plate, settlngr Welden..
•
R.I1.E.
afternoon to aee th« contest; but-had Detroit. . . . . . .OQO 010 010—2 6 1 Score by Innings:
......
000 101 000—2 7 3
scarcely parked their cars along tne
Batteries; Groom and Henry; Hall. LaGrange
roadside wlhen "the windows of the Klawltter And Rondeau. Time, A hours. GadBden .. .. ,..020 100 10x—* 9 1
Btettteri«s~-B)eftaley -and Donaldaon ;
Connolly and
beavenB opened and the rains descendKing and Jordan.
ed." Although Jt cleared up and the
Browns 4. ft*« Sox 2. '
sun came out again' after aJboat three
4, Talladesw 8*
quarters of an hour, the road was left
St. Uoute* May 17-— ^3*- Louis won a
Ala., May* 17. — (Seclai. —
in autfh (bad condition that It was .fast game from Boston today, 4 to 3.
won from the Indians 4 to 3,
considered better to postpone tho Hamilton pitched so excellent frame
Cor St. Louis. With befAev support he Barnett of Newnari knocked home run.
event.
would have shut out Boston. Boston Golden pitching for Tattadega and poortied the score in the sixth* when Hoop- ly sujppoTtod, with six error* behind
er olnglBdL wfcnt to third on Yerhes* him while New nan played errorless.
dou-blo and scored wti«n SpeaJcer'B pop •Tlalladegra 3-7-8. Newnan 4-5-0.
AMERICAN.
fly fell safe. St. Louis scored after two
Batteries-— Tall ad ega. Golden, Bears
ere out In tee sixth.
and BilSen&aly. Kewnan, Hawkins and
Score by innings:
'
R. H. B. Chebe. Umpire, Cole. Time 1:40.

Wblte Sox O, Vault*, 3.
The second annual hill climb of th« !
Atlanta A-utomothlle and Accessories 1 Chicago, Stay- 17.—Chicago made it
association, Which was scheduled to three straight from Nefc- York today
be held yesterday afternoon, was post- 6 to 3. Russell was in fine form, and
aside ^from the first and la*t Innings
was almost invinvlble. Manager Chance
selected his star pitcher, Keating, but
he went to pieces In the sixth Inning.
'Prank Chance, manager of the New
I York Americans, played first baae for
one Inning, tout retired In favor of
Chase. President Comlskey said that
the attendance for
"Frank
Chance
Day" -was about 36.000, a record crowd
for any game, outside of a city or
world championghlip. The weather was
threatening before the game.
The umpires were attired In wliite
uniforms, the fJrst time that an arbiter 'h-as even appeared on the field
in this regalia. Governor Dunne and
Mayor Horrison assisted -In the ceremonies In the -presentation of a flora.] har,p to Manager Calla'haTi, and a
can get
horseshoe to Chance.
Several minor
accidents were caused by the collapsing of improvised grandstands, but
none WAS hoirt.
Six sections of temporary seats, occupied by 100 men and women, colla-peed 'before tHe opening Of the game,
but as the stands
were near
the
ground, Miss Minnie Cummlngs, who
fell to the pit, occupied toy the visiting
players, Tva^ the only one Injured to
any extent.
She was taken to her
hom-e.
The game was preceded by an au.tomobile parade two miles in lengtH.
A display of daylight fireworks at the
rk entertained
the early
comers.
Chance was wildly cheered when he
walked Into the field, accompanied "by
"Red" Gailahan, for years a fixture of
the National league park as bat boy.
Acrotoats, contortionists and tumlb,lers vied with trained dog-a and monkeys In entertaining the crowds before
the game. The ball players were so
much Interested Ln the trained animals
that they did not practice, an<3 went
Imitators win do their
Into the game without the customary
best to
confuae
you.
warming up. Tonight the players of
rotect yoaraelf, reboth clubs were entertained a,t dinner
at the e-tockyards.
'\fcr
name
and
Score by Innings:
R, H. E.
addreHH
New York
200 000 001—3 6 3
Chicago
000 003 21x—8 10 2

Go To The

Original

$15 Tailors

Boston
St X-ouls

......
.....

100 001 000—2
200 001 Olac—t

7
7

1
2

Paul Wins GoU.
Batteries : O'Brien and Carrtgan ;
Columbia, S. C., May 17—Paul, o-f
Hamll'ton and Agnew. Time, 1:45. Umthe Me&klenburs Country cli»U of Charpires, Hlldebraml and
lotte, today won the cT.ampionffhip of
the Carolina Gotf asuoclatlon, defeatNagn 7, A.tUette» 3.
Cleveland, May 17. —Cleveland easily In? Mfunsell, of Bldgrewood clulb, Codefeated Philadelphia 7 to 3 tod^y, lomtiia, 7 «j> and 6 to play. In theKahle r outpl tohln^ the four pWaih ere second flight M-cFaddltt, of Ittd&ewood,
u&ed by Mack. Joe Jackson ^ras pur- beat Bond, of Charleston Country club,
pcsely passed three times. Two yt 1 «p In 19 holes. In the third flight
those walks filled the bases and each French, of Cape Ffear club, WHming1ton, beat Carmlchae!, of the same club,
time Ryan failed to produce a bit.
Score by innlntgB :
R. H. B. by default. In the fourth flight JenCleveland
......
301 200 l<Jx— 7 13 1 nings, of the Spartanburg: club, beat
Philadelphia . . . .100- 000 002—3 6 2 Green, of Rld-gewood, 5 up and 1 to
Batteries—KaMer and O'Nell: Pen- play.
nock, Brawn, Bush, Taff and JLapp.
Time, 1 :55. Umpires, 01necn and
Three-Year Contract.
Hart.

—the only store in
town where you

Real $25

Made to Order

The old reliable
"Scotch" Woolen Mills. O u r

GEORGIA-ALABAMA.
Annlnton 3, Opellka 0.
Score by Innings:
R. H. E.
A-nnlaton .. . . ..030 010 000— 3 7 3
Opellka
.......
000 000 000—0 4 4

Batteries —White
Murphy and Allen.
son.

and
Shep-pard;
Umpire, Wilker-

Gadsd«n 4, LaGrmngre 2.
Gadsden. Ala,, May 17. — (Special.) —
In one of the best games of tho season. the Steelmakers took the last of
the series with La Grange. Both King
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Seven Records Are ShattereiJ
When the GoHegians Bat-i
tied at iNlew dfrleans "ofl
.Saturday.
New Orleans. May 17.—loulslana
State* university won the 'annual
Southern InteVcellegmte Atiletlc' A^ssocla-tlon Field and Track meet on
Tulane field eMs afternoon with a
total of 32 point*. " •„ '. '.• - - .
Mississippi A. & M. collese/was secondr' with 26 points; -Tulane and .Vanderbllt tied for third, with 24 points
each; tClemson fifth, with- 10; Oeorigrlii
Tech slxth^ Ttflch' 8; dtatlel college
seventh, with 8, and Geor&fc. unlversl1ty eighth, with 1 point.
So strong was the talent tha^t but
few events courftt .withstand-the record
shattering- that featured the day- New
marks were made In the low hurdles,
discus, hammer, quarter mile, fcalf
mile, mile events and the 16-poundshot, the last three records holdtns
better than any In the Southern latercolle^iate Athletic association or the
Southern A. A. V. The high hurdles
record of the Southern Intercollegiate
Athletic association w<as also equalled.
Coleman, of Tulane, won the 100yard dash, retaining his title of premier southern sprinter.
So closely (balanced Tvere the leaders
that Louisiana State. Mississippi A. &
M. and Tul-ane -were fighting it out
tor the iht>nors up to the very last
event.

Colemai. ''Tuliii*!," $J *5S|f;i?ii?«%.I.'-|-6
seconds." ' ,- 'r.- '*^*/^-:'' ' ' ' ''^-' ':.
Relay—^
S. u., second: ftOHriwlstpt A. & M..
third. Time, 3:S« £*: : '
16-pound Hummer^— W<m by Conunmgere. Tulane, distance 138 feet 3'.,
inches; Duttan, I*. S. IT., second, IS*'feet 4 Inches : TubervlUe. demson, .
third. 115 feet 2 inches.
880-yerd Run —Won by Scott. Mis?
slsstppl A. Sr M.; 'Mtonteomery, Tulane,
second; Nelson, Vaoderbllt. third.
Time. 2:01 1-5.
lOO^yard ftaslh —Won by Ooleman,
Tulane; Wells, Mississippi A. & Msecond;
TTpton. Louisiana State, third.
•Discus" Throw—Won by Lamb. Mlsslesliypl A. & St. 114 1-ie feet: Dut- Time. 10 1-6.
'ton. I* S TJ., »econd, JOT I-» ftset: tuCumberlands Select Wagner.
"'benrMle. Cletnaon, third, 101 feet.
120-yard.: Hl*h Wiraies—-Won by
Bowline? Green. Ky.. May 17.—Wag.Burru*. •• 1» S. tt; Andrews, Georgia ner, Oklcu, was chosen as ttae next
Tech, seeonfl:
Chad'wH*. Mississippi A. meeting place of the Cumberland
« It,: efttrfl. Time, 1« S-S «econos.
Presbyterian aasenHbly In session nere.
' IS-pound .She*—Won toy Tnbervllle.
demsori; '40, S-I9 feet: Button. I* a tt..
second. 4» 1-10 feet: McArttiur. Mississippi, A; * M.. third, 36 4-10. (New
record.)
,
..
IttAh Jtuap-rWon by Robinson.
Georgia. Tech, &t»ef9 Inches; Welerlne.
TuJan* second, .'B feet 8 Inches: Hill,
eeix-sla" oaJversltr. third, 5 feet 6
inches. •. . , '. -220-yard bash—Won by Upton, L, S.
'if.: WBIJs,'Mississippi A. & M., second;

.
, «
a
derbllt, second; Cho«5wl«t, Mississippi
A. & Mi tBitd. - Tkhe, 2« «-6440-yard Dash—-Won by Sooit; MlsBisslppt A. & M.-, Galloww. JU a TJ.,
second: Copeland. Vanderbtlt. tfilrd.
Time, St. 1-S.'
•
J*o!» V»nlt—atass, Tirtane and ITel•en/Citadel, ««d tor first, wltn to
feet « Jnches: Newhauser. I» S. U..
third, to feet
: Mile Bun—•HT<mJ>y GIH, VanderWlt:
irfwls. Clcmeon, second; Chase, Tulane. thlrtf.. ..time, 4:3« 2-8. (New

Boston, May 17.—When Mathewson's
days of usefulness as a pitcher for the
New York Giants have ended, Manager McGraw Is to tender him a threeydar con tract wl thou t .reduction i n
salary.
McGraw recently announced this
plan of retaining: his star plfccher to
Manager Joe Tinker, of the Cincinnati
Nationals, according to a statement by
Tinker here today.
That Mathewson would earn his salary as a Coach of young pitchers -was
Snrnnuurieo.
McGraw's reason, as Tinker gives It,
Broad Jump—Won by Lewis. U 8.
tor thus continuing 1 the veteran on the
U., 21 feet 2 1-2 Inches; Chester, Van•payroll.
v
"But Matty's career as an active derbllt, second. 20 feet 8 1-2 inches;
pitcher has still some time to run." Ohaa-wlclc. Mississippi A. & M. third,
the New York manager Is said to have 20 feet 2 Inches.
220 Yards, L<ow Hurdles—"Won by
added.

BASEBALL
TOMORROW'

MEMPHIS vs. ATLANTA

Ponce deLeon Park 3:30

STRAIGHT
*v*v**m»^«»*

Order
-

ive

more miieape because
thcg^^re now made of
Mtalized Rubber
Buying tires is buying rubber;
shod mileage—
and in m a k i n g
Diamond Tires of
Vitalized Rubber
we b u i l d the
"-More Mileage"
that you have demanded into the
tire itself— taking
care of your tire
troubles in advance.

^Diamond
(No Clinch)

And let iis tell you right here just what
Vitalized Rubber is.

Our chemists have discovered a process

which toughens the pure gum, giving the tire a
tough, flint-like, resilient tread — a tire made of
lusty, young rubber, giving you the. utmost mileage at no additional expense.'
Other Diamond advantages—Perfect
3-Point Rim Contact, No-Pinch Safety Flap ..for
inner tube protection—andj if you wish, the famous Diamond Safety (Squeegee) Tread.''
So this time buy Diamond Vitalized Robber Tires
—you can get them to fit your rims at any of the

2\000
Diamond
Dealers
always at vour Service

— *—JT-

5^,2 faHent.wrfS.iwtonsiai.htj.hjtor,»a**MSKSSESS'

send no money
WHI»f«r«irb09li.*F«IrCuttom.r.«n<lorlc<.llrt«eaie(l.

Why the Hupmobile has become
The Car of the American Family
"32" 6-pasienger
Touring Car
fully equipped,
$1260

F. o. TS. notwrtt. m»

clndlotf equipment at
windsbleld,
mohair
top
witli envelope,
Jiffy curtains, speeaometer, qulclL detftcboile rim*. Mo (OldIns anfl revolving oecwloul Mate In torn.
nean. foot r«at in toonean, rear BhodE aj>*
Boroer. gaa headlights,
Prest-O-Uta tank, oil
lampe. Cools and bom.
Tbree' speeds forward
ana ceTOrse, eliding
geara. Pour cylinder
motor, 83&-lnen bora
and B3&-JBCD, etrolu;
wheelfcaae. 12tt Inchea;
SSri-lneh are*. Standard
color,
black,
Trlmminga, black and
nlckeL

In quality and soundness of construction
and materials—
In style and g'ood looks—
In ability to cover a stated number of
miles of road in a day—
In stamina and durability—
Even in passenger capacity—
The Hupmobile meets the larger car on
a dead level of equality.
These characteristics are so pronounced
—and have played so large a part in
the wonderful spread of the Hupmobile's popularity among all classes of
car buyers—that the Hupmobile has
truly become the Car of the American
Family,

The Big Car's Prestige.
It is because of these qualifications that
the Hupmobile meets the'approval of
and conies within the reach of the man
of moderate means.
It is because of them, again, that the man
who drives a car of higher cost and
greater size, is glad to invest in a Hupmobile and proud to place it beside his
other cars, no matter how famous their
names or how much they cost.
The prestige of the big car for the upkeep
of a small one—that's what the Hupmobile stands for—and you will find its
benefits and its pleasures beyond any
price.

The Car of the American Family
It has broadened the social life of hundreds—yes, thousands—of families.
•It has broken the monotony of cify-bound
days; it has taken them to the country
for week-ends, afternoon picnics, fishing and hunting trips.
It has brought them into closer touch
with friends who had long remained.at
the end of a telephone wire or a mail
route.
It has become, in short, what the carryall
was to many families before the motor
car came into being.

And this is only part of the story.
" ""
It goes back to the quality of materials
used—the g'oodness and toughness of
the steels; it includes the character of
the mechanical design; its simplicity,
the compact construction of the unit
power plant; the remarkable effectiveness of a single oiling system for motor,
clutch, transmission, etc.
And back of all this is the sincere purpose of the Hupp Motor Car Company
to give you, in the Hupmobile, a car of
moderate price that compares, in construction and performance, to the highest priced productions.

For you and your family, the Hupmobile
will do all these things.
And if the family numbers more than
four, you can have the six-passenger
Hupmobile at_a slight additional price,
and an advance in upkeep that is
scarcely noticeable.
You have long known of the Huomobile's
reputation for economy. . Asidje from
the initial cost, the Hupmobile will
mean important savings in the low cost
of maintenance—the rarity of repairs
and the small consumption of oil and
gasoline for the mileage obtained.
The Hupmobile is widely noted for its
fuel economy; and in this respect we
invite comparison with any other car of
equal weight and size. The Hupmobile's lightness also means longer tire
wear.
Read what our new factory manager said
when he had been through our shops.

Steadily Grows in Favor.
We feel that we are doing this. We feel
that we have done it from the very
first. And the Hupmobile's steady and
healthy growth, the favor it has found
among car owners of all degrees m all
parts of the country, seem to us to be
more convincing proof that we have
fulfilled our mission.
Build your summer plans around a Hupmobile.
Give your loved ones such a summer as
they have never known, with this
sturdy Car of the American Family.

Our new factory manager, S. Q. Humphrey,
came to the Hupp plant Beveral months
ago.
After he had become acquainted wfth our
methods and our shop practice, he Bald
to General Manager Hastings:
"I have been engaged In the manufacture
of automobiles for some thirteen year").
I have been Intimately in touch with tho
business methods employed in factories
nrnkln& cars selling at $5000 down to
$500.
"In no factory with which I have been
connected has the inspection, from the
initial inspection of the raw material to
th-e finished car inspection, been as close
and rigid, and the limits of variation allowed so small, as they are In th'e Hupp
Motor Car Company.
"I believe you are spending too much time
and money in these departments."
"It is Hupmobile policy," Mr. Hastings
replied, "and always has been, to be
most strict In these matters. And we
have no intention of ever abandoning
that policy."

Get a Demonstration Now
Let it be the center of your summer activities, aside from business—and even
there you will find it a great comfort
and convenience.
If you can afford any motor car, you can
afford the Hupmobile. And you will
find that no car—at any price—can
give you more, save in bulk; but many
at a like price, do give less than the
Hupmobile.
The Hupmobile dealer will gladly demonstrate the car for you and your family.
All you have to do is arrange the time.
Do that now.

Hupp Motor Car Company, Detroit. Michigan

J O H N M. SMITH

Auburn Ave.

•

it. MiTll.... J..4C 3for*r.50orl fdr»3.cImIeeofEmBom*oaorCotn
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Senatom 5, Tiger* 3.
Detroit. May 17.—WajaMnirton today
Mft safely when runs were needed, and
defeated Detroit, 5 to 2. Oobb antf
Milan, baae running rivals, had a great
battle. Milan reached first base sate IF
the first *ftree tiroes up and atole eeqoiHi cleanly on each oooaotan, .. In the
second Cobb stole after Henry's throw
to "W3tllanjs eaugtot him off fli-wt. fn
th« el£rhth he -went from setcoatS to
third wttlle ntoet of'live-.-members of
the Washingrtiou <team w&re dlapustln^
a derision at the pla-te. Vltt was reand OaehJon put-

^Diamond Tires

^^ «P«

Kentucky's
Great Whiskey
Express Prepaid from Distiller to Yon

Batteries:
Keating,
Kepfer
and
Sween-ey, Russell and Schalk. Time,
1:45. Umpires, O'lxxuighlen and Ferguson.

107 Pcachlrcc Si

^gMjmr-^mm.^

•

Phone Ivy 1521
*^
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COMPANY

TOW PER IM
A. H. Goodwin Accepts Position
as Secretary and Treasurer of
Prominent Auto Firm.

Sales Have Opened Up Bigger
> Than Ever Before, Say Leading Auto Manufacturers.

The
Jo&nson Motor Cor -oamijxmy,
one of the oldest established automobile flrms in the eln. have moved
from their temporary offices, formerly
526 Peachtree wtre*-*. 1Wl<j from tholr
service dt> partnwn i. 90 long l<1*at ed
at 175 Forsryth «tr*« 1. to their n«\\- and
permanent harm* \nd sho\\ rxxmi iU 465
Peaehtrec street
The new bulMlnsr titu» which they
are nov, mo\inic is OR* «f Hw> boM ami
most modern of
thtnc\\
&nsin««ra
i re<*entj\ imllt
Amu row Tho
3kK>tor
pvsvmy w\M oc «au> two
hui^uncc
Tho
offices mid sbo>nr r«^otn «111
on tho
main floor, and t!ic s«-r\i\*o
d«o>art.n%fnt w \\\ *x-v\n*> t^*.

Leading1 automobile manufacturers
predict that this year's business wll
show an Increaaie of more than 40 per
cent over that of 1912.
Makers 01
standard cars generally state tha'
sales have op«ned up bluffer than eve?
before, and that In several Instances
the entire output of 1913 models wll
be exhausted within a short time.
An accurate and detailed report compiled by the Chalmers Motor company
shows business to be unusually good
The Increase set forth in- this report Is
not confined to certain1 sections, sales
being" uniformly large all over the
country. Even In Ohio and Nebraska,
where floods and tornadoes have handicapped business heavily, the repo;
shows sales to be running far ahead of
last year's.
Although the Chalmers dealers In
New York, Philadelphia, Pitts-burg
Boston, Chicago, San Francjsco, St.
Louis and other large cities report a
substantial gain, the best indication of
the growth of the business Is shown
by the sales In the average size ones.
For Instance, In the
middle west,
Davenport, Iowa, shows a gain of 7<
per cent, Sioux City, 42 per cent
Waterloo, Iowa, 63 per cent, Akron t
Ohio, 69 per cent, Columbus, Ohio, 61
per cent: Lima, Ohio, 33 per cent
Bloomlngton, III., 60 per cent, Milwaukee, Wts , 45 per cent, Eau Claire, Wls.
42 per cent, and Green Bay, 42 per
cent
In the south Memphis is 35 per cent
ahead, Macon, Ga.. 37 per cent; Charlotte, N. C , 87 per cent; Roanoke, Va,
35 per cent, Asheville, N. C, 100 per
cent.
In the eeat, UnJontown, Pa,
shows 29 per cent Increase, Rochester
95 per cent .New Haven, 55 per cent
Buffalo, 36 per cent. In the Ear west,
Portland has a gain of 29 per cent
"Time was when automobile buyers
Spokane, 34 per cent, Butte, 92 per
cent. In the southwest Tulsa, Okla., considered only one thing in making
shows a 60 per cent advance, San An- tl'eir purcdiase, and that was—foow
tonio, 59 per cent and Phoenix, 36 per fast can the car go,'* says F. W. Rocent.
bartes, local branch manager for the
Foreign business Is hea.vy In pro- Locomobile Company of America, "but
portion
new the question Is becoming more
and more, 'How safe is the car under
the conditions of driving to which I

A, H Oood >T3 n who ha." NM> n a»«i*->ciated (V.T A numb*- »vf ^ ^ A I S w i t h Mr
Johnson in th«> nwtoh^n^t ^ lmainp*s oti
Foray-Ox stnwM,
hs** Atf.-ft,sw«xi aotix <>
maLnafir^ni-Mii v\f t"\<> OHMIIPAWV. an A with
associated witli Mr J«V\-wn w V o 1*

and
Sir.
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has
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Chaae

truc-lts.
Among the bljr men of th, n u t o gttme
Who have decided to irake Atlanta
the4r future
home
U J H Sirmms,
G&txttiern district nan ice r »vf the -Vrnerwas nrst Induced to come to Atlanta
by Mr Na.bors \\ho is the Croorgria representative of the Vmerlcan L*oromottve company
Mr Slmms btcame so
muich Impressed •with the \vav Atlantn
did big thJtn^s that he decided to make
Artlamta his f u t u r e h o m e
This move
on t h e pa.it cvf Mr Slmms adds another pluone to Atlanta s \ u t p row., a.nd
means that the s o u t h e r n center for the
Aloo truck and the A,rnei iran Lrocomotlrne corrBp.anv b products will be in this
citj
A M D^tdd. of Vew Yoi k his bee"
made
special
i &presentativ-e in
the
southern dtstrict of the U n i t e d States
Tlrp compa.n j
v. i t h he Ltltiuarters in
-i t J a n r a
Mr I > c M < J
w 111 look
after
boosting tho *olwl rnotoi v e h i c l e t i r e s
in t h f s o u t h t o r h s t o m p i n \ an<l f i f t m
the j o * a.1 in inn i n \v \ t h he prfee-tsa.il
sitran^* rs It won t be long 1 u n t i l li<
M\\\ h a s - I n l t e d state--? "olid tires at,
well k now, n i n t h e it r r i t o r y as the
o t h e r p r o d u r ts ma-tie b j his < o m f > a n >
W e r e ^ r ' l l > o i i o J u j i M r D o-d d

A

11

GOODWIN.

SPL1TDORF ELECTRICAL
LOCATES BRANCH IN CITY
Another large factory branch house
hjus o^amd on Auto row. This time
U < the i-piHdorf Electrtvai ccmpany.
<*t Now \ urk dty, wiio are ln£tixl!ln&
i f-tvtory kranx^h at No 8 Eas-t Harris,
across the street fronn the new Buick
buiUUng. aijd In the rear of the new
hx>»me of th
Studebaker corporation.
Mr tiridilesti ne will be the manager of
the new braiith. In a sta-tement made
^eslte^daJ• b>y Mr dridlestone, the business of his corr pany has grown to such
a large proport an in the
southern
states and espt-dally
so ,ln Atlanta
and <7eorgria that it necessitated the
opening of a southern
distributing
c e n t e r for their product Atlanta "was
chosen beoau.se ot Its wo*nderful shipP-ing facilities and Its location, being
Hprht In the very center of the south
The Splitdonf Elecrtrical company are
.manufacturers o-f all sorts of electrica-l
machinery for the automobile
"Itoh'-^nn SO, Syracuse 42.
Ann Arhor, Mich . May 17 —Michigan a track team today triumphed over
Sj racuae by the decisive score ot 80
to 42 In the annual outdoor track and
field meet
Captain Haff featured the
afternoon's performance
by running
the half r-iic In 1 58, lowering the
old mark stt by C "W Hall, of Michigan by one «econd
Soward'e maa*k
of t 4-5 in t h < hundred yard dash was
not allowed t^ stand becatise the wind
was at the i u r n e r s back.

m«piw

HujpMoile That

FOR DUNN CUP PLAY

Atlanta Athletic Club Golfers
Playing Over East Lake
Course.

S.G. CHAPMAN

I^fty-fo-ur golfers tftialifiea" In the
qualifying round Saturday for play for
the handsome silver trophy offered by
A- I*. Dunn on the East Lake golf
course.
The following are the pairings In
the three flights that were filled:
Ftrvt KllKht.
R, Q. Blanton v. J. B. Sby.
R.
H.
C.
G.

Britton Draws With Graves.

Philadelphia, Pa-, May 17—"Jack1
Bn tton, otf Ch ieago, wlio w as barrec
from again appearing in Philadelphia
for an alleged "fake" bou,t with P&
Pen~i 63. Cornell 54.
Moore, of tftils city, b tuwho was re
Philadelphia. May 17—The Universi- cently reinstated by Director of Safety
ty of Pennsylvania won the annual Porter, fought a hard slx-rcmnd draw
track meet with Cornell here this af- with "Kid" Graves, -of Milwaukee* here
temoon In a driving- rainstorm by the tonlgh t
Th efiigffit
was
fast
from
score of 63 points to 54
start to finish.

win put it'"

There are a great many reasons for
the Increase In the number ot automobile owners wlio are demanding
safety first—IMshed wheels, broken
a xles, broken steering connections,
broken transmissions, and other accidents have taught theNautomobile buyIng public that in a vehicle possessed
of the enormous power of the average
automobile with its high si>eed capacity only the very best in materials and
workmanship can be safely u&ed.
Automoibiles are growing better each
year, but naturally the actual value
ot the car aa asked by the manufacturers, ts the truest indication, of Its
facto r of safety.
|

In the socalled high

grade oars, i

Jones v, T. B. Fay
Cowe v. C. B. Srfples
Corwin v. R, E, Rlcharda
Adalr v. D. E. Root

F Hard v. C. V. Rainwater.
G. A. Harwell v J. & Ralne
J. V. Tlleon v. Lu Arnold.
Second Fitch*
J. O Smith v H C. Perry,
J*. Adalr r. W. P. Hazel-wood.
H. C. Mooxe v. T. P. Hinman.
W G Holleyman v "W. F. Spalding.

Frank Holland v. H. R. Oole.

F. Adair v D. R Henry.
W G. HUnrphrey v. R, F Jones, JTr.
Scott Hudson v. H. BlodC.
Third Cllfirbt.
C. B. Mott v. B M. Blount.
B. Beaudry v. "W. M. Mark*am.
A. J Hastings v. J. C. McMlchaeL
W. F tTpshaw v. T. I*. Cooper
"W G. Warren v. C. B. Howard.
C. E. Rose v R. Adair
E. D. Ouncan v M. Saul,
C D. Glgglns v. A. T. Todd.

This Hupmobile, 32-horsepower, stock chassis, went from Los Angeles to San Francisco in 14 hours
flat. The former record was 17 hours 5 minutes.
ENDURANCE COUNTS
AS WELL AS SPEED,
SAYS F. W. ROBARTES

P.
T.
E.
TV.

that is the cars selling? at prices ranging from $4,000 upwtard, the beat materials ore used.
i
The treatments to which all steel
which enters Into the construction of
the Locomobile Is subjected, are so
severe, and require such a high standard of excellence in the raw product
before it Is finally treated, that few
steel concerns care to bid on Locomobile specifications
It is only those
that are equipped with fee lit ties for
turning out the very highest standards
of steel, that send In their quotations
The Locomobile Company was the
first to bring the present method's of
heat treatment to their -high standardSj and all the Locomobile steels are
treated in the Locomobile .heat treatIng plants; oftentimes by secret methods that bring t!he strength of the
steels to the highest possible point.
Not only does this working out of
strength apply to Locomobile steele,
tout In the wpod uaed In "the Wheels,
only the very finest second growth
hickory Is used, and the supply of
this wood ts so limited that It is practically Impossible for many manufacturers to g-et It; 'but Locomobile options on second growth hickory wood
lots have been dated aihead from several years post, assuring' a steady
supply.

which aid In securing the very maximum srtengtii, that makes the high
grade car, such as the Locomobile, a
car of practically everlasting endurance.
v»

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

BLOOD DISEASES

TELLS
ITS OWN STORY
Plmplea, spot* on the skin, cor* Otroat. BWolIwi
toatlla, boae patnc, CKtarrb, dulled «r«« *nd b*eS»rd look.
Not only does tbe Tlctlm ot blood
disease suffer physical w«*ieninK and mental
depranton tmt has the tormenting hamlllatlan ot
knowing that the malady cannot bo concealvd Crora
the; eywi of friends Blood dJaeues abore all dlneaaes should Have treatment tho moment any of
Its Bytnptoma are manifeBt- Writ* to DT. Broira,
936 ArOh St. Philadelphia, Specialist OB Blood
Dlaettaem, or send for bottle of
'

$2
The individual batting averagee or the Or*ek- BROWN'S BLOOD TREATMENT.
era, InclitalnK the game wttb New Orleans Batur- —enough to laet a month. Talc* It and note tha
Improvement
Sold In Atlanta by tbe Jacobs
day, are as folttnra
O AS. R. H P C Pharmacy
8T3
.. 34 134 32 5O
3<WJ
Smith
.. 33 123 25 45
328
Wolc&onw
B4 131 23 43
. 34 143^ 25
290
BlalUd
. 10 02
0
.288
Bailey
. 21 73 10
217
1O 23
1
.210
24
81
9
Gr&hun .. •
209
34 121
Agler
.18G
22 «5
Diam .. .. •
.167
11
Price - .. •
143
9
14
Chappelfo .. .
.125
Brady ., .. •
.035
Etohe .. .. •
000
Purohwr ., .
_

Firestone
Tires
"More Miles
Per Dollar"

Kennedy Wins Marathon.

St. Louis, Mo, May 17—W. J. Kennedy, Illinois A. C-, Chicago, won tha
modified marathon race of the Missouri A. C here this afternoon. He
covered the 11 miles in 1:08 1-2. Erxleben and Johnston of St. Louis, finishIt Is this attention to the details ed second and. tUtrd respectively.

ATLANTA BRANCH
253 Peachtree. Street

'ft

ltatesTires
o o d foi r e s'

Name the features
that induced you to select the tires you are now
using and we will more than match them
in a United States Tire
j
Was it a reputation for high mileage?
United States Tires to-day yield an average mileage from 25 to 50
per cent, above the highest point ever reached by any tire maker
previous to the organization of the United States Tire Company.

Was it protection against rim cutting?
United States Dunlop tires bear the first and only guarantee against
rim cutting ever issued by any tire maker.

Was it extra size?
Compare cross section for yourself. Make a few caliper measurements, or ask any dealer or tire manufacturer who has investigated
the matter, and you will find that no tire made has a larger average
air capacity or larger diameter measurements than the United States
Dunlop. USE YOUR OWN EYES!

Was it ease of manipulation?
The round toe, an exclusive feature of our Dunlop tire, makes this
the most easily manipulated tire on the market.

"Nearly a Quarter-Century of Leadership

To the man who wants the finest
motor-car in his neighborhood
You want the finest car in your set, and that is what the
Stevens-Duryea is from now on—the finest of cars. It ia here
now—'for you to see and try.
For nearly a quarter of a century the Stevens-Duryea has exercised a distinguished
leadership in originating and developing the vital and fundamental points in a motorcar* This is recognized through imitation by makers of other cars, and is proved by
the present high money-value of Stevens-Duryea used cars and by the fact that whereas
many cars of twice the price have passed out of use, the Stevens-Duryeas of many years
ago are among the most useful and valuable cars today.
And now, with its new 0-Six, the Stevens-Duryea carries its leadership into new
Belds. Just as in the past, it has set new standards of mechanical perfection, so, in the new
C-Six, the Stevens-Duryea has gone so far ahead of the rest of the motor-car world in
beauty of outline, its provisions for ease and convenience; in quietness; in complete
equipment for the operation of the car and enjoyment by its passengers; and, on top of
all this, has made such strides in the development of active power, that it may properly
be called an entirely new kind of car.
If you really desire to own the finest motor-car in your community, you must see
this new C-Six.

Johnson Motor Car Co.
Distributors

Most Important of Ail—
We have perfected and control a process that has practically doubled
the fabric strength of United States Tires and reduced blow-outs to
a minimum.
Four-factory co-operative methods of manufacture (used exclusively
in the manufacture of United States Tires) have enabled us to take
every feature of superiority it is possible to put into a tire and combine them all in one tire.

455 PEACHTREE ST.

Phone Ivy 1969

Stevens-Duryea Company, Chicopee Falls, Mass.—"Pioneer Builders of American Sixes"

Model C-Six
Seven Passengers
$4750

\.

Mr. JS. Anthony Dyer has just written us: "I have motored in
Europe for six years, but never before have I had such satisfactory results from ANY tires as I have had from yours.'"
Cost no more than you are asked to pay for other kinds
United States Tire Company
''New York
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News Wise and Otherwise
Of Boys Who Put *EmOver

±

TfV

machine " uncomfortable- Then* too.
the full bottom of the bloo«ft U pron*
to fly tup about t&e Arm*
interfering with the
"The best remedy for this situation
that I can »ee now U to make the
dash and
foredoocs ; of open cara
higher and th-UB further protect women drivers <rom the wind. This or
some other expedient will have to be
employed., for the BJulffarian blou«e
remains tn favor,, for It is generally
well known that the women will d«nmnd aha-ages ID . the cara they drive
or even put up) with ntany discomforts
rather tha» to*> out of style. So It
aeems to me that the manufacturers
will have to prove their gallantry by
provldiay deeper bodies In order th«t
women customers may drive, fashionably <dad and still in comfort."

known woman motor enthiMri**t who
prefers to do her own driving ,ra,ther
Chan employ *, chauffeur and who
chooses open cars rather than the
coupe. Part of her' letter la a*^follows:
The Bulgarian bJouae bids fair to
call for some ctbtitngee \n motor car
body design- Since the advent of thffl
conceit' In woman's attire there have
been complaints coming- from women
'who drive open cars, because of th
lack of proteotlon from the wind.
Of the bundredo of motor tracks la
The blouses, you know, are loose
tfcere 1« hardly an owner that ien"t
about the- bottom and the wearer finds use
l»tere*te<J
on accurate
the wind set up by the motion of the daily record Inof keeping:
tine upkeep cost Of
his trucks.
For the wont of something- better
many owners h^tve devised records of
their own ' more or lesa complete In
form. Probably the most accurate
and complete forma for keepdn^ daily
6 LUCKIE STREET, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT HOTEL.
records o* motor truck upkeep eost»
BELL PHONE IVY 4131.
ATLANTA 2640.
lq printed and distributed free to motor truck ow7ie~a and persons Interested In motor truck ivpkeep costs fey
E. F. Goodrich company, Akron, Ohio.
The Goodrich record system consists
of two complete, but very simple
forms- One is a card for tJtie driver's
record, showing tripa made, mileage,
tflie record of tires, load pounds carried, the oil, gasoline or electricity
consumed per
mile each day. The
larger form for the office files $s
monthly report made up each day
from the driver's da-Uy report card.
The Goodrich record forms are so
complete that an owner -can tell at a
£»lan-oe Juet wfcut his trucJcs are costIns- hint eacn day—including wagee of
Tulo*b Co. when In a Harry, s Btll Phom ivy 367
Allmla 220 drivers and helpers.
The GrQO<3rloh
daily report forms
were flr-st made and used by the B. P.
Goodrich company to keep an *WXM
record of the upkeep costs of the
trucks used by^ that company in Its
tire and rubber business at Its factory in Akron. Ohio. The forms are
eo complete that they enabled the
Ooodrlch company to find and correct
many "leaka" In the dally upkeep
cos-ts of their mo-tor trucks. Many
truck owners throughout the country
ere finding the
Goodrich forma
great aid In keeping- an accurate record of truck upkeep costs.
Motor truck owners or any one interested in upkeep costs, either grasoilne or electric, will be forwarded
a supply of the Goodrich forms free
it thfey write to the B. F.
com'pany, Akron, Ohio.

Is the same Dame Fashion, who
rules mJUady In the choice of wearing
ap-parel, to work a revolution tn tfre
design of motor car bodies? Is the
Bulgarian blouse, that loosely-fitting,
comfortable upper balf of milady's
costume to cause a lengthening of upand-down tine* In automobile bodies?
According- to a letter
recently received at the plant of the WillysOverland company, of Toledo. Ohio,
makers of Overland
cars, Maxlame
Style and her latest P&rastan creation
are about to Introduce eome importM.mt automobile Innovations.
TTie writer of the letter la a well-
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Mens' Shoes V£ Soled Sewed 50c at
GWINN'S SHOE SHOP
Guaranteed Work

Can

The demanded drink of
thousands
The drink
that sparkles
like wine
The drink
that is thirstquenching
The drink
that kills the
"grouch"

You Pay

C

5

a Bottle
for it.

The drink always found at
hall parks
a
The Atlanta
made drink
by the Red
Rock Co.

!
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The Standardized Car
Representing the highest achievement of American and foreign specialists in Auto construction. Each part—from tires up—is produced by men who make nothing else but
that mechanical part.
The Cole is as near mechanically perfect as any present-day American or European
car—no matter what the comparison to cost may be.
The Cole has never been influenced by the flight of fashion common to other automobiles. Truth never changes.
The Cole has been one of the few mptor cars refusing absolutely to discard proven correctness for experiment each year, because it was built right at the start.
When you buy a Cole you get a car that is time tested and approved as a mechanical
marvel, combining POWER, SERVICE, SPEED, COMFORT and CONVENIENCE.
The Phone at your elbow connects -with a demonstration.

TWO CHASSIS-TWO PRICES

Vice President R. P. Henderson, of
the Henderson Motor Car compeny,
has 'been elected by the directors of
the Indiana, Automobile Manufacturers' association to handle the tour
finances of the Indiana to the Pacific
tour of this association, whiah leaves
Indianapolis July 1'for a tour of approximately 3,500
miles,
with San
Francisco and Los Angeles as the ob
Jo-etive points. R. P. Henderson la a
director and one of the boosters for
the I. A. M. A a*nd h-ad the honor to
nominate two Henderson cars for the
to«ur last January, The
Henderson
company was the second to make an
entry and the cars will bear the numbers 3 and 4. Tine tour treasurer will
drive one of the entries the entire
In arranging an appr oprl at e wel come for the delegation of British engrlneers, who will be the gnests of the
Society of Automobile Engineers at
its summer
meeting on the Great
Lakes Juno 5, 6 and 7, the entertainment committee of the Metropolitan
section of the society has laid out a
igfram that is calculated to leave In
the minds of the visitors Impressions
that not eve-n the warmth of the reception accorded them In the middle
-west will be likely to efface. Conspicuous features of the program. In which
the entire membership of the section
•will be given opportunity to participate, will be a beefsteak dinner to be
given at Healy's restaurant Monday
evening. May 26, and
the regular
monthly meeting of the section, which
will be held In the boll room
of tfhe i
Hotel McAlpln the following1 evening, j
The driver of the pilot car for the
Indian-a-to-the-Pacific tour of the Indiana Automobile Manufacturers' as-.
aoclation will be Ray McNamara, the,
Premier veteran, who has crossed the
continent In automobiles almost as
many times as he h>as tinkers and toes.
His fame
as a touring pilot Is
national, principally due to the record
he established in Gllddens of former
days, one of which, that of 1908, he
finished on even terms with the winner and was declared by referee winner of 1910. AS pilot of the amateur tour of twelve premiers In the
ocean-to-ocean trip of 1911 McNamara
holds the remarkable record of missing the trail but 6 miles out of 4,763
miles, the distance from Atlantic City,
the starting poinrt, and Venice, Colo.,
via San Francisco to Los Angeles, the
finish.
With M&o to lead the way, Hooslers
say they will lose no sleep as to the
correctness of the iroad.

t

No difference

in quality—merely diamonds of
varying carat

Cole "40," 116-inch wheel base, Delco £f / O C
Electric Starter, completely equipped v*»vO J
The new Cole six-cylinder "69," 132-inch wheel
base, Delco Electric Starter, com- C? JfiC
pletely equipped
vA>*fOJ

Cole Motor Company
OF GEORGIA
Ivy 799

239 Peachtree

vertlslngr. The bill also Ilexes unfair always used by it, burned in Its china
trade competition In the printing In and dishes and engraved upon its staadvertisements of the
name "Marlborough-Blenheim," as applied to the
New York house, in old English type,
(From The PWladeiphia Record.)
which the Atlantic City house haa
The easiest way -to convince a womalways used as a trade mark in advertising that name. It la also al- an la to aflrree with her.
leged that the New York bouse has
had burned in its china and dtshep,
and engraved upon Us menuea and
stationery, an exact Imitation of the
trademarks or device whloh wa» orisnated by the Atlantic City house, and

H. H. Broadweai, wlho recently resigned the vice presidency of the Hudson Motor Car company, has assumed
the vice presidency of the F*isk Rubber company, witih whom Hie waa for
years associated before going- to th.«
Hudson,
Mr. Broadwell*s ihead-qua/rters will
be at the main office at Chicopee
ilis, Mass.. and he will giv& his personal attention to the direction of the
sales department.

FAMOUS HOTEL SUES
TO GUARD ITS NAME
AND COAT OF ARMS
New York. May 17.—(Special.)—The
Marlborougth-Blentielm company and
Josiah White & Sons company, corporations in New Jersey, owners and
operators espectively of
the ""vlarl- j
borough-Blenheim" hotel, of Atlantic
City, have, through their solicitors,
Phillips & Avary, of New
York, i
brougtht suit in the United States- dia- i
trict court for the southern district
of New York, to enjoin the "Marlbor-j
ough-Blenheim company,'' a corpora-]
tion recently organized in New YorU 1
state, which opened a hotel at 36th
and Broadway In
New
York City I
| about a month ago under the same I
name, "Marl Uorougih-Blenheim," from
using that name. The bill in equity
as filed alleges that the Atlantic City i
house has been operated under the I
name
"Marlborough-Blenheira" since
3906, at which time that name was
originated and dopted for it; that it
advertises under that name to the extent of over 13,000 Insertions in tb«
daily 'newspapers; and that the.. New
York . house has unlawfully adopted
the same name and is using- it for
'^ttifl.Vpurjny?* '..of deceiving; th& -public
into the biilitnf that it is a branch of
oc under the same , management? aa the
Atlantic Cityf-faouae, with a view of
:pt>taln|ng tHe,, benefit of .the prestige
oi. the latter ""
-----.....*

Atlanta

Quaker Quips.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At'anta 109.

Without Going Into The
Details of Explanation

As Regards Quality
(Which We Back With 23 Years
of Merchandising)
We Quote as Follows:
Men's Palm Beach Linen Suits —$5.00,

$7.50, $10.
All Pure Worsted Blue Serge Suits—$15,
$18, $20.

NORFOLK SUITS, light and dark mixtures—$15, $18.
Blue Serge Norfolks; Bhte Serge Suits—
$10, $15.
Gray, Tan and Brown Suits—$15, $18, $20,
$25.
CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS, white or
colors—$1, $1.50.
Men's and Boys' Bathing £uits—50c, $1,
$1.50.
Men's All Linen Trousers, also Khaki
Trousers—$1.50.
White Flannel and Striped Serge Trousers
—$5.00.
Mohair-Cravenetted Suits, gray and blue—
$15.00.
Boys' Suits, Norfolk or double-breasted—
$3, $5, $7.50.
Porosknit and B. V. D. Underwear—50c.
Men's Hats; best shapes in straw—$1, $1.50,
$2, $3.
Panama and Jap Straw Hats, good shapes—
$2.50,$3,$5.

Mail Orders Filled. Samples of Suits Sent to
Any Address. We press and keep in repair free
all clothing purchased of us.

The Globe Clothifrg&o.
Whitehall Street
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No-Rim-Cut Tires
1O% Oversize
Ask Mr. Brown
Ask any of your many neighbors who
now use these new-type Goodyear tires.
User* are everywhere — hundreds of
thousands. You are surrounded by evidence of No-Run-Cut economies.
Please ask for it, Find out why these
tires now outsell all the rest.
An Example
Two cars were standing at a
curb. One had old-style clincher
tires, one No-Rim-Cut tires.
The clincher user was asked
why he clung to those tire».
"Why," he replied, "because of
the mileage. I get so many miles
per Hre."
"Let's see what the next man
gets." And they asked the NoRim-Cat user. Bis average mileage was nearly twice as great.

Rim-Cut tires are 10 per cent oversize—have 10 per cent more air.
And each 10 per cent one adds
to the sice adds, on the average, 25
per cent to the mileage.
No-RJm-Cat tires now cost 00
more than standard clincher tires.
They do save money—save so
mnch that they lead the world la

Hen are coming to these tires so
last that Goodyear sales last year
exceeded our previous 12 yean
pat together.
Come see them. The featnrei
Why It Is So
we claim are apparent. And they
Rim-catting mins 33 per cent of are bound to win yon to Goodyear
aUclinchertires.
tires when you
by actual statisfind them out.
Writ* for
tics. It never
the Goodyear
occurs with NoTire Book—14th
Rim-Cm tires.
year edition.:. It
Clincher tires
teH» all known
With
or
Without
are made jnst
way* to econoNoivSkid Tre*d»
rated size. Nomize on tire*.

No-Rim-Cut Tires

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio

Street

Atlanta 797
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PROBATION BILL Ml ANHUT1FEDD) $20,000:
FORFEDOMOFTHAW
PASSING
Bill Is Indorsed by Practically

Alderman Tells the Health
Board That the Proposed
Measure Would Retard the
Progress of Atlanta.
Alderman James "W. Maddo*. of the
fifth ward, who is one of the most
active contractors in Atlanta, went before the city health board yesterday
afternoon, and launched his fight on
Che Ashley "dirt spilling" ordinance,
wbJch was Introduced at the last sesston of council.
Alderman MLaddox told the board
that the ordinance would retard progreea In Atlanta and s-hould not be
recommended favorably to council. He
contended that it was imposelWe for
grradlog contractors
to prevent dirt
spilling from their wag-ons, and said
that It would be a hardship on them
to -be arrested and fined for violating
the law every time they spilled a. little dirt on th e s tr eets.
Want* Help for Contractor.
He offered the suggestion that Inatead of ham-perlng contractors with
the ordinance, the Hoard could assist
^Materially by putting a force oE city
laborers on the streets to clean up
after the contractorsThat Alderman Maddox Is sincere in
hiis contentions is apparent from the
fact that he Is preparing to make a
stiff ftght In council.
An ordinance
was passed some time ago making it
a. misdemeanor for contractors to spill
dirt, and Alderman Ma-ddox was haled
•before - Recorder Broyles at
various
times for violating it.
F*rlen-ds of the alderman contractors
in council caused the ordinance to be
repealed, and. since then the city sanit a r y department has been burdened
\vlth the responsibility of cleaning up
the streets.
Residents an-d property
owners on Capitol aven-ue com plain od
about t h e ' mud and dust caused by
the dirt
dripplings
f r o m Alderman
Maddox's carts. They aJso complained
to the construction department over
the cuts in the asp-halt caused by the
carts.
Why Ordinance Was Drafted,
Numerous complaints made to Councilman Claude I* Ashley, of the fourth
ward, caused h i m to d r a f t a new ordinance. He has offered ft In council,
and It will be called up Monday a f t ernoon.
Councilman Ashley disclaims
any desire to b u r d e n contractors. He
aays the city's cleaning force Is not
1-arge enou-g-h to clean up t-he streets
after contractors. The board of health
practically ignored Alderman Maddox's
appeal by taking- no action one way
or the other.

Every Superior Court
Judge in State.
The bill giving all criminal court
jud<ges In Georgia legal authority to
suspend sentence, and giving counties
the right "where they deetp It wise to
appoint probation officers, which lacked only thirteen votes of becoming a
law last year, -will be re-introduced
this June In the legislature, and It
is believed it will pass by a substantial majority.
The measure has the sanction of the
Prison Association of Georgia, and the
changes which 3t provides for have been
indorsed by practically all the superior court judges in the state. The object of the bill is, of course, to eliminate initial Injustice in Georgia's peanal system by Investigating the case
of the individual offender at the time
he conies Tip for trial.
Injustice Creep*.
It is- contended that no matter how
upright the Judges and officials may
(be, a certain proportion of injustice
Is bound to creetp In, due to the present system under which people accused of a crime or misdemeanor, particularly minor offenses, are hurried
throutgh the courts to the chaingang.
The section of the bill which relates
to the appointment of probation officers has reference to the probation
o-f adults, and will In no way affect
the laws already of force, with relation to the handling of delinquent and
•way ward Children.
Necessary safeguards are contaln-ed
in the measure. For instance, no person convicted of a crime, the maximum penalty of wh tch Is more than
ten years' Imprisonment, shall have
the right to benefit by the act. Under
this law, It shall toe the duty off
the county probation officer t oinvestlgate the case of any person about
to be brought before the court to
ascertain the history and previous cond u c t of the person arrested, and such
other facts as may show whether he
or she may be properly and safely
released on probation under the pro~
visions of this act. The measure has
been given the careful consideration
of Judges, solicitors and criminal court
lawyers throughout this state. They
are practically unanimous In commend-

Jury Convicts Lawyer on Charge
of Using Bribery to Free
White's Slayer.
New York. May 17.—John N. Anh-ut
was comrtcted of attempted bribery
-tonlgrht by the Jury beCo-re which he
lids been on trial in connection wiith
an attenrpt t9 free Harry K. Thanv
from M-atteaiwan by alleged i lie-gal
means. The young -lawyer will be sentenced Tuesday by Supreme Court Justice Sea-bury.
The Jurors deliberated less than two
hours anfd a half. They found tJha-t
Anhut waa guilty of offering Dr. John
W. ItusseU. former head of the'Matttea/wan hospital. $20,000 for the release of Stan-ford White's slayer, as Or.
Russell had testified. Thaw had given
Anbut f25.000 in stoctaa and cas'h to be
used to -get him free. Anh-urt's defense
•was that thie Tnoney was a cxmrting'e<nt
fee only. Anhut seemed calm when
the verdict -wias brought in. He faces
a minimum i>eniaty of -ten years In
prison and a fine of $500.
^In suwtmlnfr u'p, Assistant District Attorney DeFord rehearsed Thaw's unsu-ooessful attempt to get his freedom,
and decflared, In the Anhut case, Thaw,
In desperatiG*n, sought Illegal means to
gain an end he could not accornplis'h
legally.
Arthur C. Palimer, in sumfnTirvg \ip Por
A n h u t , asked the Jury to dlsre^rard
Thaw's testimony In view of his mental condition. He &aJd Anh-ut was a
vicrtim of circumstances brought about

bollo add, due'
other poisonous trocallad sanitary remeAlea. Their use should
he atrsolutely avoided.
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SHOPPING
MADE EASY
BY THIS
SYSTEM
Housewives who use
t h e Atlanta Telephone miss half the
worry of shopping.
^ classified directory helps them find
what they want.
Our rapid fire service
saves valuable minutes.
A phone in YOUR
home for 8^5 cents a
day. Call our contract department.

ATLANTA
TELEPHONE
AND
TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

{NEWSPAPER!
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i
i
i
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$12.00 Go-Cart
$20.00 Go-Cart
$15.00 Go-Cart
$12.00 Baby Cab
$15.00 Baby Cab
$10.00 Baby Cab
$35.00 Brass Bed

$4.00
$7-5°
$6.00
$4.00
$5.00
$2.50
$15.00

Meeting for Railroad Men.
Th-ere will be a grreat meeting- at
Che Railroad T. M. C. A., 31 1-3 W.
Alabama street today at 3:30 o'clock in
the afternoon.
Rev. Melvln Trotter,
the great mission worker, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., will address th« meetins, and It will be a treat, to hear
him.
Mr. Trotter Is not a stranger
to the people of Atlanta, having attended the Bible conference, and his
address has 'been a delight to all that
heard him. All railroad men and their
friends are cordially Invited to hoar j
Mr. Trotter -on thte occasion.
H

Washington,
May . IT.—<Special.)—
Secretary of the Navy Daniels today
advised
Representative Howard,
of
Georgia, that It would be impossible
to hare the marine band escort the
Old Guard from the .Union station to
the white houne next Tuesday.
Mr. Daniels explained that as the
army and navy are" conducted as two
separate departments. It would establish a bad precedent
to have
the
marine band act as an escort to any
army organization. He said, however,
that he would be pleased to have the
marine band play for the Old Guard
at any point and time they might
designate.
Mr. Howard has arranged through
Secretary of War Garrison to have
the cavalry at FV>rt Myer give an exhibition Cossack drill at the fort for
the benefit of the Old Guard Tvesclay
afternoon. He
has
also
arranged
with the adjutant general of the District of Columbia National guard to
have the crack company of the guard,
the Washington light Infantry, ct as
an honorary escort to the Old Guard.
The Washington light infantry company engaged In an exhibition drill
against the Atlanta Old Guard In 1881,
and there is a great deal of goodnatured rivalry between the two organizations.

Confederate Veterans' Reunion
For the accommodation of the Veterans and their
friends thfe Western & Atlantic K. B^
trains, Atlanta to Chattanooga, on May
leave Atlanta as*follows:
8:OO
8:35
2:OO
2:15

A.
A.
P.
P.

M.
M.
M.
M.

3:OO P. M4:5O P. W.
8:5O P. M.

Bound-trip tickets will be sold, Atlanta to Chattanooga, and return, at rate of $3.00. Tickets will
be on sale May 24th to 28th, inclusive and for
trains scheduled to arrive Chattanooga-bef orenoon
of May 29th, with return limit June 5th, with_an
extension by deposit at Chattanooga, to June Jbth.
C. E. ffARMAJV,

General Pa*aenqer Agent.

AT THE BIG
FURNITURE STORE

Dinner Sets Free
Guaranteed Gold Decorated 42-piece Dinner Set given
away with each purchase of
$40 or more.

Just received, a complete line of White. Enamel Bedroom Furnitoe
Beautiful
goods, well finished, at very reasonable prices. Beds, Dressers, Dressing Tables, Somnoes,
Chairs, Rockers, Tables.
Just received, the prettiest lot of Bird's-Eye Furniture we've ever shown. Fine, dee£
figures. And the prices—they are as low as good Oak can be bought. Princess Dressers,
French Dressers, Dressing Tables.
Just received, a big shipment of our New-bran-new—Dixie Rugs. Imported from
Japan—made of Rice Straw—smoother, handsomer, more pliable, than any grass rug—
and prices just as low as ordinary grass rugs.
Just received, 35 of the new "De Luxe" Buck's Gas Ranges. Just as we! have a
"better" Gas Range. Buck's is more economical to use, more ornamental, and being
made of white lined Cast Iron,' will outlast ordinary gas stoves.

i $12.50 Refrigerator
i $40.00 Automatic
ator
i $10.00 Refrigerator
I $12.50 Refrigerator
r $1.50 Center Table
I $25.00 Chiffonier
i $25.00 Sideboard

.'.. .$5.00
Refriger$20.00
-....$7.00
....$6.00
75
$15.00
$8.50

i
i
I
i
1
2
i

$7.50 Dining Table
$3.50
$6.00 Dining Table ....$3.50
$18.00 Dining Table .. .$8.50
$35.00 Dining Table. .$12.50
$50,00 Gondola Couch $17.50
$7.50 Mahog. Rockers. .$3.00
$50.00 Bird's-Eye Dressing
Table
$25.00

Solid Oak "Eagle"
REFRIGERATORS—ICE BOXES
This cut is the small size Eagle,
the most largely sold Refrigerator
in America. Just right—holds 30
pounds of ice—fully warranted to
please or you can send it back
after a trial. Made throughout
of solid Golden Oak—lined with'
kalemeined steel—insulated with
charcoal sheathing and dead air
spaces. Made in sanitary style
with rounded ends, corners and
top—in every respect a Refrigerator that will please. The family
size on terms to suit
you, and trial before
you buy. Only.

AMERICAN
EXPORTS
SHOW BIG INCREASE

Hours of Service Law.

But Band Will Play for Atlanta
Company—Howard Arranging for the Old Guard.

Mrs. Stedmaa Dead

Greensboro, IN. C, -May JT:—MSr*.
West P«lm Beach, Pla.. May 17.—ijibe Charles It Stedman, wife or Representcondition -of Henry at, Flagler Is re- ative Stetaian. of the Flftlu .: Sorth
ported a» atin critical tonight Announcement' was made that'his son,
Harry Flagler, has been notified..of
the gravity of the situation, and Is
expected to arrive soon from New North Carolina family.
Tork.

MONDAY SPECIALS IN BLUE TAG BASEMENT

Fort Pierce,
Fla.,
May 17.—-Miss
Ola Etenlels la dead; her slater, Miss
Ada Daniels, Is at the point of death;
Fred Jones has a to-Token 1-eg: and hip,
and Raymond Saiunders is "badly coat
about the hip and is Internally injured from the effects of a head-on
motorcycle collision four miles north
of this town tonlg-tit.
The boys and gl rle had been to a
party at the Daniels' home,, and the
iboys w»ere riding the various girls
over the fine road, when the accident
occurred.
Both machines were going 1
at a rate of 60 miles an hour wTien
they met In the shadow of an orange
"packing house on the road, head-on.
The two boys and Miss Ada' are not
expected to live.

Washing-ton, May 17.^—The constitutionality of the federal hours of ser| vice law for rallwSy telegraph operators was attacked today In a petition
flled In the supreme court by the St.
Ixxuis Southwestern Railway company
of Texas, for a review of its conviction for violating the law. The railway had Its day operators work from
7 a. m. to noon and, after aia hour's
rest, from 1 p. m. until 6 p. m., with
like hours for
nlgftit
operators.
it
claimed the law
merely forbade a
j "continuous" service of
more than
nine hours.

FLAGLER IS SINKING;
' HIS SON SUMMONED

MARINE BAND

NEW ARRIVALS

WHITE ENAMEL
BIRD'S-EYE MAPLE
DIXIE STRAW RUGS
BUCK'S GAS STOVES

Boys Were Riding Girls Sixty
Miles an Hour When the
Accident Occurred.

Washington May 17.—Exports from
the United States
last month were j
greater .by $20,000,000 than In April j
1913, while Imports
were J18.000,000 f
less. For ,;the ten months ending with j
April the exports this year were $217,- j
000,000 larger than in the cortrespondhig j
period last year
and
imports were
greater by $179,000,000.
I
April exports
totaled
$199,800.000 1
against $179,300,000 last year; imports j
$144.000,000 against $162.000,000.
For the ten months period the exports were $2,108,000,000 agrainst ?!,891.000,000; and the Imports $1,546,000.000
ag-alnst
$1,367,000,000.
Free
of d u t y Imports In April were valued
I at
$75,000,000; dutiable imports
at
' $69,000,000. In April 1912 the free Im[ ports totaled $89,000,000; the dutiable
I $74,000,000.

News 1ms reached Atlanta (from New
York that Clifton Thomas Caruthers,
son of F. D. Caruthers, assistant business manager of the Ne,w York "World
a,nd a former Tennessean •well Known
here, has sailed aa quartermatser on
a steamship for the Aj-ffentlne reputoHc. While in the high school in New
York, young Caruthers gained considerable rapnjtation as a football player.
While on his run between New York
and Bu-enog Ay res, Mr. Caruthers wiU
have a chance to see seven foreign
cities. His father is vice president ol
the Tehnssee society In New York, antf
has many
friends
throughout
tin
south.

42-Piece Gold Decorated
Dinner Set, absolutely free
with every purchase of $40
or more.

One of the notable discourses today by any visitor will be at Cable Hall at
3 p. m. Sullivan, noted lecturer, of New York, speaks
on ' The Resurrection, or
Life Beyond the Grave.''
You should hear this.

MOTORCYCLES COLLIDE;
ONE DEAD AND 3 HURT

CLIFTOTf
CARUTHERS
SAILS ON STEAMSHIP

Free Dinner Sets

ing it.

Pitiful rnjnatfce.
Some of the most pitiful cases of
Individual Injustice tliat have marred
the record of the courts and prisons In
Georgia have been the result, not of
carelessne&s or inefficiency on the part
of any court or prison official,
but
have been due rather to the fact that
•with only the prison machinery to
make use of. it has been impossible
to ascertain enough about the case to
handle it properly.
A striking local
instance of this is the story of the
country negro who came to Atlanta,
fell In the streets In an eplletptic fit,
and was shunted through the police
court to the chaingang as a plain
drunk. Hie malady made him subsequently violent and he wag punished
(
•for the violence. Th-e policeman who
originally made the arrest was sincere in thinking 1 that he had a real
drunk.
The police court judge was
(
not (Informed.
Nobody Intentionally
did the prisoner a wrong, but cruel
injustice was done him- The prevenTo Have and to Hold.
tion of STich cases of blind and u n i n Tb« Joint ownership cut everything la. their tentional
Injustice
is the
principal
honaehoia hoe always been tne boast of Mr. t h i n g which it is believed this new
and Mrs. 8oftl«]gb.
"Lll two* l," inqolTOd SofUelgfi the other even- measure will accomplish.
ing, '"whene do we get our clears now?"
"t>on't JVM rem«mber ,lo*-e?" replied Mrs.
8oCUelgh. "We got the last ones at th« same
<!cpnrtnn-m store where -we get our corsets,"

fty Thaw and Dr. Ru;sBeli;ar>a hadaotftd
honestly as Thaw'e counselIn charging tlhe 3utry, however, the
court said Thaw's testtanorny shomld be
given careftil consideration. Thaw 'said
on the stand 'Umt he sent Anhut
425,000 when the defendant told him he
had taltoed with r>r. Russell, and that
the -physician had promdsed to see that
Thaw was released. _r>r. Russell said
tfcat Anhut tried, to bribe him with a
$20,000 offer.
Tfaaw*a Bankrupt Etotnte.
D?8|ttstbuTg; =Mfcy 17.—The ibanrkru.pit
estaite of Htairry K. Thaiw was ordered
Teoipened today upon stubmlssion ot a
•petition of
Roger
O*"Miara,
former
trustee to the federal court, O'Mara's
petition, assents that the purpose of
ito recover for the petitioner and other
creditors the $21,000 paid to CHford
Hartridge, a former TJhafw attorney.
Thie airmrunrt. represents, acceding t)
O'JUajra,
alleged
dlsbmirseinentaV by
Hatrtridge which later were found tb
be factitious.
This money was paid
to Hartridge prior to Thaw filing his
petition in bankruptcy.

$T.50

$100 solid Mahog. Sofa $35-°°.
$50 Mahogany Sofa.. .$10.00
3-pc. Odd Parlor Suit $19.00
3-pc. Odd Parlor Suit $32.50
$60.00 set Solid Walnut
Dining Chairs, badly worn,
consigned by customer to
be sold—the 6 for.. .$10.00'

2 $2.50 Porch Rockers.. .$I.OQ
1 $10,Sea-Grass .Rocker..$7.00
2 $2.00 Porch Armchairs $x.oo
2 $1.50 Porch Chairs
75
1 $60 3-pc. Parlor Suit. .$35.00
2 $4 Old Hickory Chairs $1.50
t $4.50 "
" Rocker $2.00

"NORTH STAR"
REFRIGERATORS
Made like a piece of fine furniture,
five coats of finish, rubbed and polished. Glistens like glass.
"Cork-filled" from top to bottom,
removable ice box and flues, patented absorbing trough and ice saver,
the " only.''' N o r t h
Star System of cold,
dry a i r . circulation.
Seven-wall construction to save your ice
and keep your food
dry. This 50-pound
size, just as shown,
on terms * . *. .-/^

toyou,suit
$1-7.50
only * *

A GREAT BIG MONDAY MORNING SPECIAL

Jumbo Baby Bath Basin
MONDAY ONLY—39c—MONDAY ONLY
EXACTLY
LIKE CUT
__

The Jumbo Bath Basin is made in one solid piece

of pure spun steel covered with gray enamel put on
by the old English process; every piece perfectly finished and smoothly coated. A great deal
larger than the cut shows, being 22 inches across and 5 inches d«ep; big enough for any bath
purposes. It's worth $1.50—Monday only, just for a little sensation,
200 at

Go-Carts—Cabs

Mattresses
Springs, Cots, Couches,
Sleeping Porch Beds,
Brass and Iron Beds,
Pillows, Children's
Beds. Great display in
Bedding"'room. All the
popular Springs and

FURFCITUKE
co»fiERMITCHEL

Sole agents celebrated'
guaranteed line of Fulton Cro-Carts and Baby
Cabs. Our prices arelower than elsewhere inV;
Atlanta'on these goods;.
Ease, comfort, health for •
Baby.
SPA.Plt.Rr

,

.

,

.

,

,
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Single Co»le» <>• tie street. 4r*taM nm» at aenMtudl, 5 rente.
ma& Smtf*T* deHv«r««L fey carrier, "hy tbe^^vcelE, 1ST cent*.

SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 18, 1913;

Children's Gowns 48c New Crepe Collars, 25c $3.50 Mesh Bags, $1.98 Pure Silk Hose, 47c

Men's $1 Shirts, 89c
100 dozen men's white shirts, plain
and plaited bosoms, also new and
nobby colors. $1.00 shirts, Monday,
^ each.

Soft nainsook
and
excellent
quality cambric gowns for ages
two through twelve years, low, high
and V-neck styles. Choice,
each.

10 dozen white crepe coat collars
embroidered in Bulgarian effects;
collar sets finished in colors; also
white lawn collars , with jabots.
Choice, Monday, 25<£ each.

Gordon and Conqueror brands pure
thread silk hose in white, black
and tan, full regular made, high
spliced lisle heel, toe and top..
pair.

The beet unbreakable mesh German Silver bags in extra sizes,
frames chased in Sterling Silver
designs. $3.50 values; $1-98 tor
choice.

lOc linen Laces, 4c yd.

'•<$1 Silk Gloves, 69c

/'High's $1.00 Special the best on
the street."
16-button length
heavy
double-fingertipped
silk
gloves, in white, black and champagne, 69* Pair.

Big accumulation ot odd lots of
Linen Lace Edgings and Insertings, some 5c laces, some lOc laces,
some IBc laces—to close 4ki yard.

1000 New Untrimmed Hats

See Our Great Display of White Hats

$ .00

Values $2.00 to $400

up
5
Our Ready-to-Wear Buyer Just Returned From Market

Fresh, new. white Milan, Chip, Leghorn,
Hemp, Neapolitan and Panama Hats with
smart trimmings of
ribbons, flowers,
aigrettes, feathers, maline and laces—for
choice

Get the Habit. Meet Your Friends at High's- for Lunch. Writing Desk
and Free Telephone in Restaurant at Your Service.

A special feature of the sale consists of fine
pink, blue, black and white Neapolitan braids,
finest hemps, Milans and Chips in all colors,
plenty of French Hues. Values $2.00 to $4.00 at
each
•

95C
Each

With Values Absolutely Beyond Comparison. Read!
Fifteen Hundred Waists Worth $1.00 to $1.50,
Another Record Breaking Sale Tomorrow
lOMORROW we expect to sell more Waists in one day than we usually do in a week.
The reason is that we have made the biggest and best purchase in our buying and selling
career, and will offer 1,500 high-class plain and fancy Voile Waists, in a range of about
twenty different styles, and in values never less than a dollar and on up to one fifty, at the
unheard of price of 77$.

Third,
Floor

This sale is limited to three to a buyer, and none sold on approval, sent C. O. D. or exchanged; but all mail orders will be filled if received by Monday noon.

Some $30.00 Fine Wool Suits, Now $14.75

$9.00 White Dresses $5.95 and $15.00 Values, $7.95
Two Very Strong But Truth Saying Assertions

'Tis a Goodbye Sale and You Should Attend
A general sweeping final clearance sale of Suits lor tomorrow. We are turnIng them out regardless of cost or profit and if you have the least idea of buying
a Suit you'll be in tomorrow's crowd, as here
will be shown and sold out best $25.00,
$27.50 and $30.00 values at

A most extraordinary purchase gives you a moat unheard of opportunity to
buy handsome White Voile Dresses at about half-price. Our buyer, who has
just returned from New York, purchased these dresses at almost half regular
asking and their distribution starts promptly at 8:30 tomorrow. Dresses for
graduation, dresses for street, church or visiting purposes. The daintiest, prettiest frocks of high-class Voile lavishly trimmed with laces and embroidery.
The $15.00 values at J7.95, and the $9.00
kinds for tomorrow—one day—
at. .
•
We gladly fill all mall orders and urge you to order per return post, thereby insuring against disappointment. State plainly size desired, and we will
prepay by parcel post.

$i4.rs

Positively none sent on approval, taken back or exchanged
stated above.

$5.95

$7.50 Excellent and Elegant Skirts $4.95
The Season's Greatest Buying Opportunity

Tomorrow, a Thousand Wash Dresses—In Ratine,
Linens, Eponges and Fine Voiles

Promptly at 8:30 tomorrow morning we will place on sale an even one thousand
Skirts in Melrose, Panamas, Serges, Poplins and Bedford Cords. About a dozen
up-to-the-minute styles and in blacks, blues, tans, grays and black and white
checks. The greatest of all skirt sales and to purchase here is to save from
$2.00 to $3.00 on each garment. Bear in mind this is a
eale you have been waiting for and now is the occasion
presented to get best ?7.50 skirts here tomorrow at
Mail orders promptly filled, but to avoid disappointment, let you .order come
by return mail. State plainly size and color wanted.

$4.95

Prices From $4.35, $5.85, $6.95, $7.95 on up to $14.75
By yesterday's express we received a thousand Wash Dresses of every style,
kind and color and the real summer selling starts tomorrow in great earnestness. Dresses ot Ratines in all the pretty style cuts and finishes ,in every new
and correct combination and in a price range to suit the most modest purse.
Special sale tomorrow of white, Copenhagen and (-f T
- -f t-P- *•
ffflTT
Rose Ratine Dresses, both In plain and
^{ •7J3R& T
J>7.l -J
T
linations. at
striped combinations,
We unhesitatingly state that we think this is the handsomest assortment
of high-class Wash Dresses on the street and 'tis a sale well worthy ot investigation.

$2.50 Extra Fine White Repp Skirts $1.50
Not fhe Just Common Sort But the High Graft Kinds
Tomorrow a sale of 1,000 high-quality PK or Repp white Skirts in several most
excellent and becoming styles. 'Tis buying time now for your white skirt wearing is at hand and if you are a wise
shopper, attend this sale tomorrow
of $2.50 grades at

$1.50

$10.50 Navy and White Dot Foulard Dresses, $5.95
A Sale Greatly Out of the Ordinary

$17.50 Silk Striped Dresses at $8.95
We know you'll say they're perfectly beautiful.
A limited assortment of pretty 'striped Silk Dresses
among tomorrow's special sales. We consider these
Dresses away above the ordinary kinds
and offer them, while they last, at

About enough to last up to noon tomorrow and if you are interested in buying
a handsome silk dress "at about half the usual price, come and make an investment in this big showlng-=and come early for
C C O C!
genuine $10.50 Silk Foulard Dresses will be sold—
A J. / J
as long as the lot lasts, at
• •• • •
~

Extraordinary Reductions for the May Sale

Mav Sale Muslin Underwear,
Reinforced
With Greater Values
Charming Styles, 98c
Exquisite soft, new nainsook gowns in
ten styles; new crepe gowns; lovely slim
petticoats and combinations; values the
best ever
QQr»
given at
»OC

Greatest Values, 50c
New white crepe drawers, new circular
nainsook drawers, new white seersucker
skirts and scallop ruffle cambric skirts.
New soft fine combinations and covers.
Many 75c values,
ff\r*
at
5UC

Splendid Garments, 25c

100 dozen nainsook drawers in circular styles, lace and embroidery
trimmed; 20 dozen cambric drawers finished in hemstitched
O Cf«
tucked ruffles. While they last, pair.
^OW

$5.00 Fitted Silk Skirts at $3.98

Every woman who sees them refuses any other atyle of skirt Made of
finest messaline in all colors with snaps to fasten closely and smoothly—

Stunning Negligees
Our new summer stock of kimonos and negligees Includes every desirable garment from the short lawn kimono at 50c. the long lawn kimono
at $1.00, to the stunning novelties In Swiss, mull, batiste and Jap silks at
all prices—

Sale "High's Special"
Cool Summer Corsets
and Imported Coutils
at $1.50 and $2;00
If you want style, comfort and quality at a low price,
attend this sale of "High's Special" Corsets. These
corsets were designed and made especially for us,
following the directions of our corset expert, who
knows the requirements of Atlanta wojnen's figures—
the stately, the dainty, the slim, the plump. All
models to suit all figures in all sizes. Tomorrow,
specially priced at Sgl-SO and $2-OO-

J. M. HIGH
lEWSPAPERr

6oc German Silver Bleach Damask, 64-inch, May Sale, yard
650 German Silver Bleach Damask, 72-inch, M ay Sale, yard
850 German Silver Bleach Damask, yz-inch, May Sale, yard
$1.00 German Silver Bleach Damask, 72-inch, > May Safe, yard
7Sc Grass Bleach Irish Damask, 70-inch, May Sale, yard
$1.00 Grass Bleach Irish Damask, 72-inch, May Sale, yard
$1.25 Grass Bleach Double Damask, 72-inch, M ay Sale, yard
All higher priced Damasks reduced fn same proportions.

Sheets and Cases

Bordered Cloths
Cloths, 2x2 yards, May Sale .......... $2-OO
Cloths, 2x2% yards, May Sale ....... $2-5O
Cloths, 2x3 yards, May Sale ........ -'-S3-OO
Cloths, 2x3% yards, May Sale ........ $3-5O

Napkin Specials
fl.OO
$1.50
52.00
$2.50

Full Bleach Damask Napkins, doz ....... 88*^
Full Bleach Damask Napkins, doz ...... Sl-29
Grass Bleach Damask Napkins, doz.. . $1.69
Heavy Grass Bleach Damask Napkins,

<Joz. . .

.........

. . ' . . . . . . ......... ..... $2-19

$3.50 Irish Double Damask Napkins, doz. . . .$2-89
J4.50 Irish Double Damask Napkins, doe. . . .$3-59

with

beautiful

sashes

$8.95

Sale Finest Glass

Table and Bed Linens

$2.50
$3.13
?3.75
$4.38

for reasons

Make
Early
Selections
89^

for

SJ51.OO

_ _

High's Special 70c Sheets, size 81x90,
May Sale, each ...... ..
..................... 3 3 C
65c Pepperell Sheets, 63x90, .May Sale
80c Pepperell Sheets, 81x90, May Sale
90c Pepperell Sheets, 90x90, May Sale ..... .82^
70c Mohawk Sheets, 63x90, May Sale
85c Mohawk Sheets, 81x90, May Sale ---- • •
$1.80 Mohawk Sheets, 90x90, May Sale
$1.00 Utica Sheets, 81x90, May Sale
jl.15 Utica Sheets, 90x90, May Sale
$1.25 Utica Sheets, 9-0x108, May Sale .... ---High's Special Cases, 42x36, a
great 15c quality, May Sale. . . . .'
Pepperell, Mohawk and Utica Cases, in all sizes,
a* great reductions.

Entire
Stock
Included

June
Wedding
,-Presents

Entire Stock of Electroliers

56 Electroliers to go at
25 to 40% Discount
Consisting- of

Green,

Green

and

Amber, Amber, Frosted, Flowered,

Exceptional Offerings in the Dress Goods Dcpt.
75c and $1 Shepherd Checks, 59c
42-inch all-wool checks, in small, medium and large,
also crowfoot effects; big 75c and -$i values;
yard
59^

50-inch $1.50 Ratine, $1.25 Yard
We have just opened ten pieces of this splendid
goods—in French blues, Copenhagen, navy, natural! pink, blue, helio and brown. Monday.'s price,
yard
$1.25

Skirt-length Remnants, 1-2 off
Fine accumulationlremnants of best woolen goods,
Serges, Tussor Royal, Bedfords, Shepherd Checks,
Wool Poplins and .Batistes; lengths for skirts; at
1-3 and 1-2 off regular prices.

Chased,

Scenic,

and

many' other

kinds of shades, and the stand and
shade frames in Bronze, Gilt, Brass,

All Fine Silk Fabrics
and Crepes at Greatly
reduced prices.

DRUMMER'S S4MPLE
EMBROIDERED ROBES
Exquisite novelties, oneof-a-kind in Crepe, Voile,
Mull and Batiste

Cut Glass, Oxidized Brass, Old
Brass and Black, Parisian Ivory and many other varieties', Make
beautiful and useful wedding presents.
5 $20.00 Lamps; now
$12.98 1 Lamp at $50.00; now
.$33.00
3 26.00 Lamps; now ...... 17.00
3 Lamps at 18.00; now . . 12.50
9 Lamps at 3.98; now
1.98
19.00
Lamp; now ...... 12.50
11.00
12.00 Lamps; now
8.50 1 Lamp at 16.00; now
1 Lamp at
now
11.50
28.00 Lamp; now
17.50 4 Lamps at 1B.OO;
2.98
4.25; now
7.00 Lamps;'now
4.50
1 Lamp at 9.00; now
5.50
10.00-Lamps; now
6.98
1 Lamp at 9.98; now
6.50
17.50 Lamp; now
12.98 1 Lamp at 8.50; now
5.00
9.50 Lamps; now
6.75 2 Lamps at 14.50; -now
9.98
14.50 Lamp; now ...... 9.98 1 Lamp at 30.00; now
21.00

1-2 of Real Values

Summer Furniture and Rugs at
Cut Prices This Week Only

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED

J. Vt HIGH COMJPANY

FOR THE DEMOCRATS
National and. Congressional Com> mittees to Work Together in
•'
Future Campaigns.
•. WartHngton, May
17.—Office™
of
: the aeraooratie national and congressional ' committees today mapped oat
- a -program lor active co-operation In
, the coming con-irreselonal and presidential carapalerne and placed It f n
, poied
of
National
Commltteemen
posed of national committee men.
Palmer of Pennsylvania, Howell of
Georgia. Sells of Texas, Lynch of Minnesota ana Cummlrrss of Connecticut
ana tw^ senatore «tnd three representatives acting for ,the congressional committee, president Wilson has
eipressed himself as being in thorough sympathy with the
fH-ofcrram.
Tile plana are designed » concentrate
.campaign Btratosy.
T&e
congressional
eommltteemen
"expressed their willingness to co-operate and -will make their report to
.th-e full congressional committee at
a meeting to be Beld June 3 or 4. Its
'live members of the joint committee
.win be selected then. The permanent
organization of the congressional committee probably win be effected at the
Jume meeting and a chairman chosen,
for w-h4ch offtee Representative Johnson, of Kentucky. Is the foremost caavd.date. Chairman Palmer, of the Joint
committees and Thomas J. Pence, the
manager of publicity, were directed
to confer with the congressional oom-

Turkish Bath Cores
Rheumatism At Home
Costs But sc a Bath, and the
Body Is Kid of Uric Acid
Poison, With Astonishing Rapidity.
daltitly Cures KlOiMT Trouble, Wervtjrai
Prmrtratlon oafl Alt Slrin Dlfteuea.
The Robinson Thermal or Turkish
bath, taken at home, is becoming a
rag*. Those who have used the bath
.have been completely carried away
•with enthusiasm because of the astoniahl&s results obtained.
Well-known phyMiol&ns say that the
Robinson Thermal Bath at home, is

WHEN WIFE NO 1 MET NO. 2
TENfflUMGINE
THEN TROUBLE BEGAN TO BREW
CoraeJe. OtL, May 11-—(Special.)—
Because he was not satisfied with
having one wife, as well as two children, and came to Cordel* and claimed
Miss Bessie Peterson as his second
bride, I» P. Mashburn. recently
ot
Dothan, Ala,. Is now In the tolls ot
the law at Perry, Fla~ charged with
bigamy.
Mttshburn did not Inform wife No. 2
of the existence of wife No. 1, and. of
course, when they happened to meet
there was trouble brewing. After his
marriage to Miss Peterson. Mashburn
took her to the Florida town. There
he became seriously 111, and sent for
his two children, who were living
with partle* near
Valdosta. The
children came, but to the constema«
tlon of the muchly married man. wile
No. 1 came with them.
For a time the whole family, husband, wives and children all lived
peacefully together, so t»r as the
public knew, and the trouble began
mltteemen. The national commltteernen adjourned' until the congressional
committee ^?ts on the Joint catnpaLgn
plan.
Chairman Lloyd and Secretary Paige,
of the congressional committee, will
confer with President Wilson Monday and with a committee of senators
during the week regarding the proposed increase' in representation of
senators on the congressional committee. So far Senators Stone. Missouri;
Martin. Virginia; Culberson, Texas;
Newlands. Nevada; Bankhead, Alabama; Owen, Oklahoma, ana Chamberlain, Oregon, are th-e only senators on
that committee, and It .has 'been suggested that Hie committee should Include a senator from every state which
Is to elect a senator In 1914 and whloh
now has a democrat In the senate.
Tite publicity work of the campaign
will ibe divided, 'between the two organizations, the oontgresslonol committee eontlnliimg to direct It* activities
toward propaganda regarding
speeches and other matters concerning congress, -while the national committee publicity will take a broader
scope and not duplicate this exclusively congressional literature. The national commjtte&men feel bhat tJiey
have a direct interest in tile congressional as well as the presidential oampaign. now that senatora will be
elected 'by direct popular vote. There
waa a discussion of the general situation* members of tooth committees taking a bright vderw wf the outlook for
tha party and of public opinion rethe administration's polices.

MERCHANTS TO CLOSE
EARLY ON SATURDAYS
about to become an almost universal
conqueror of disease. This Is not an
exaggeration. Any man or woman can
prove Its results Insiae of 24 hours, in
some cases 30 minutes.
In cases of rheumatism, especially,
the uric acid poison is extracted from
the system through the pores, almost
•as liquids are sucked up through a
straw. Drugs merely smother the poi...son or ease the pain. They do not
extract the poison from the body.
- Just read this letter:
"I loaned 107 cabinet to an old friend
nil crippled op with rheumatism. la«t
.Mar*
Feet, lesrs and bands badly
swollen. He had spent same time at
different Hot Spring* without relief. A
•Week stKo he started In to use the cabinet, takJns the steam heat in the
moralna and the dry heat at nlfffct, hefore KoinK to bed. &* kept this up a
week, and yesterday and today he was
as "well BS ever.
"GEO. A. FKBJEMAK,
"Mgr. Temptation Mining & Milling
Co.. Silverton, Colo."
Anyone can now take Robinson Thermal baths at home and at a cost of
only about 2c a bath. They are the
best spring medicine, too. They make
the thick, sluggish blood normal, take
out the Impurities and cure "spring1
fever" right off. TTie only way to
take these baths Is by the use of tho
Robinson. Thermal Bath Cabinet, which
Is a unique and marvelous invention.
That great book, "The Philosophy of
Health and Beauty." retail price $2.00,
Free at our Main Store. Upon request,
for a limited time only. Be sure to
get a copy. Also see the interesting
demonstration of the Robinson Thermal Bath Cabinets; no obligation to
purchaseCabinets range ftn price from 95.5O to
315.0O.
Jacobs* Pharmacy, Main Store and
Laboratory, S-10 Marietta street.

Six Enter Into Agreement for
the Summer for Benefit
of Employees.
Tn order that their employees may
have the benefit of a half holiday during: the heated season, six of the leading dry goods stores "have agreed to
close their stores at 1 o'clock on Saturdays.
The first closing day will be June 7,
and the Last closing day, Saturday,
September 13. This is an earlio? date
for summer Saturday closing- than has
previously 'been adopted by the local
merchants.
rrhe merchants wlio have entered
into the agreement are Keely company, J. M. High company. Chamberlain- Johnson-DuBose company. J. P.
All-en, D-avison-Paxon-Stokes company
and M. Rich Brothers.

Something They Hadn't Seen.
(Prom The Chicago Post.)

Following a baseball game, in which
the Tankees came to Ignominious defeat, Irvin S. Cobb, the humorist, approached Frattk Chance and said:
"Would you mind if I gave your team
a little surprise—a little treat?"
'^Not at all," responded Chance. "It
might even cheer them up."
"Well, then" continued Cobb "call
them over here and I'll show them third
base."

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.

DIX

Dix Diamond Grading
Absolute Safety to Buyers
The first consideration of every prudent buyer is the
feeling of absolute safety and confidence that he is getting
best goods at prices really the lowest.
Our positive guarantee to buy back our diamonds at
90% of purchase price at any time within one year, and to
allow full purchase price in exchange on a more expensive
diamond at any time, whether in one or ten years, should
inspire this feeling of absolute safety.
Discriminating buyers know that it is not all the price,
but that grade, weight, color and perfectness are all to be
considered. It requires years of experience and much technical skill to grade diamonds to a proper classification.
The grade, weight and price of our diamonds are
marked in plain figures. Absolutely nothing is hidden. If
a stone is not perfect, the shape or cutting not correct, or
if it is "off color" (which is hard to distinguish without a
careful comparison with a better grade), it is so marked.
We send selection packages of diamonds anywhere to
responsible people and pay express charges both ways.
You assume no obligation to buy, as we appreciate the
opportunity to show our diamonds, and prefer that our
customers have opportunity for leisurely inspection and
comparison.
Our deferred payment plan • enables those who may
not want to pay all cash for a diamond to pay 20% down
and divide the balance into as many as ten monthly notes
with a small interest account.
We would like to have a copy of our Diamond Book
No. 7 in the hands of any one, no matter how slightly interested. A postal card will bring it

HARRY L. DIX,

Inc.

Diamond Merchants and Manufacturing Jewelers
208-9-10 Candler Budding, Atlanta, Ga.

when MMhbnrn undertook to make
good his escape with wife No. 2. Wife
No. 1 got onto the racket and had
wife No. Z arrested. In the meantime
Mashburn took ft hurried departure
alone
His leave of absence, however, was
of abort duration, as he was apprehended shortly afterward by Sheriff
Parlcec, of Taylor county, Florida, at
Lake Bird, and lodged In the* county
Jail.
A preliminary hearing waa to have
been given him a day or two ago, but
he attempted suicide by eating
a
Quantity ot matches and drinking some
hydrogen peroxide.
He atoo claimed
to ' have eaten some enrobed glass.
Commitment trial has now been
postponed until next Thursday. This,
however, will be a mere formality.
It seems, since the judge of the justice court, who will preside, states
that he already hae ample evidence to
hold him and that he will place him
under a $1,000 bond.

ATTAUD BY EDITOR
President Wilson Is Urged
Withdraw Name of the
Georgian.

to

By John CorHeran, Jr.
Washington, May 17-—(Special.)—In
an editorial attack »n WUllart J. Harris this afternoon. Tbe "Washing-ton
Times calls on President Wilson to
recall this nomination.
It dep.recates the attack made upon
B3. .Dana Durand, tiie Incumbent.
"It has been alleged, as one of the
reasons why Mr. Harris should be confirmed by the senate, that Mr. Durand
has not proved hdnutelf An efficient executive," aays The Times.
"It Is hard to See Wherein that allegation, even if true, could Justify the
Harris appointment. Does that constitute a reason why a^ man utterly
without experience or training for sucn
work, should be put Into such a position?
"Even If Durand nruot go. that la no
reason why there n««d ba haste to ft i
the place with a political favorite. Of
all positions in the government, thi»
Is about the lats that ought to be made
a prize of politics.
"We hold no brlesf for Mr, Durand.
It Isn't material -whether he Is retained, provided aome other man as weU
or better equipped Is put la his place,
t It Is unthinkable that he should
be dropped out while th-e bureau Is yet
in the midst of compiling and publishing the work of the laat cfen»u« and
stranger to that work put In his
place.
"President Wilson did a fine thing
when he insisted on retaining Charles
P. N«ill as labor commissioner. He
did another when he nominated Edward B Clark to succeed himself on
the Interstate commerce commission."
"By the standards that he eel for
himself in those oases, he ou-g-ht to
withdraw the Harris nomination. His
whole patronage position Is vastly
weakened by reason of his commitment to this inexcusable political one."
The nomination of Mr. Harris 1
still pending- In the senate. Beginning: on Monday, the democrats propose to make a dally fl#ht to force
confirmation. They realize that there
1? a good deal of politics In t>h« contest to retain Mr. Durand until July I.

New Apparatus Is Not Meeting
Tests of Underwriters' Association, Says Mayor.

Senotn Pofftxruurter.
Representative Adamson has nominated Ralph E. Me Knight as postmaster at Senoia, to succeed H. B.
Sasser, whose term 'has expired.

COAL STRIKE PROBE
BY DEBS AND BERGER
Charleston, W. Va>, May 17^—Eugene V. Debs, former socialist candidate for president, and Adolph G-ermer,
of Illinois, who were aippoin'ted by
the naitJonaJ committee of th# socialist
party
to investigate conditions ot
miners In West Virginia, arrived here
tonig'h't. Victor L. Berger, former socialist member of congress, who also
was chosen to make the investigation.
Is expected early next week.
Mr. DeT*s annoowiced th<a£ the three
will malte their report to the
com-mittee of the socialist party.

An Incentive to Save.
(From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
A California man of 30 has been left
$5,000 b yhls uncle on condition that
he first earn ana save 91.000 of hi
own.
Until the thousand Is secured
In the manner designated the
will lie dormantOne Is inclined
to commend the
judgment of the uncle.
If 'a younfi
man has not sufficient will power to
accumulate $1,000 he Is not likely to
possess the wisdom necessary to handle five times that amount handed
to thlro as a grift.
The world Is full of men whose men
tal vision extends no further than the
next day. who have no more notion of
saving: money than they have of growing tail feathers. Their acquaintance
amotiiff pool room habitues Is far more
exten«lve than among receiving tellers. A week's idleness
means a
doubtful account at their grocer's.
, This young Ca.Ifomian will either
get his uncle's bequest^ or 'he will not
.deserve it- In either Case the money
> -'

- "
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On Arising
and • You'll
Enjoy

Phone y*rar want ads
replies to Main 5000 or At'•ntn 109. -

Mayor Woodward does not believe
th* new 99,000 auto enfflne, bought
from the American La Prance company for the tenth ward, will meat
the approval of the underwriters.
The' mayor declared that the test
made Thursday afternoon at the river
mping station was not successful,
and that the test Friday was barely
v;lthln the guarantee of the contract.
He aays the epeci float Ions require the
engine to pump a minimum of 700
gallons per minute.
"I have a report that the engine
pumped a little more than 700 gallons
pea- -minute on the second test," Mayor
Woodward said.
"The guarantee I»
that It will pump between 700 and 900
gallons. I iam Informed that the first
t«st was a failure. and the second was
barely successful even with the enerlne operated by an expert wiho was
rushed from the factory In Elmlra."
Both tests were made by experts
representing the National Underwriters and the Southeastern Underwriter*' association.
. T. Hudson, representing the National Underwriters, left Atlanta Saturday. He substantiated tine mayor's
c!-arge thai the first test was not satisfactory. He wo-uld not state whether dr not the engine would be approved by the board.
"I will make a. report of the various
t^ts to the board." he explained. "The
report will be sent to Atlanta, Until
t h a t report Is made public I am not
at liberty to discuss my findings.'
T. o. Tupper. assistant engineer, and
W. G-. Gates, chief Inspector, conduct
e6 the tests on Thursday and Friday
-.-, the Interests of the Southeastern
Underwriters,
They refused, to dis- Gustav Louie
decker, the
Well*
cuss the report they were going to known New York musician and teachmake on the two tests. They would er, ha«i accepted the position of dinot admit or deny that the first teat rector ot the new normal department
was not satlsfa-ctory.
for music tea-Chefs, Which Brettau conChief William B. Cumminga, of the servatory at Gainesville, Ga., has refire department, and members of the cently established.
fire board, who were present when the
Mr. Becker IB One ot the leading
Usts were made, declare that the «n*- muateol Instructors of New Yor& ojty,
gine will meet with the approval of and has a reputation as a pianist and
the National iattd Southeastern Under- composer that is based upon twenty
writers.
They base their contention yea.ru' experience^
on the second test which, they state,
He Is a German by descent, but reshowed that the engine was capable ceived his early education in America,
oi pumping 1 700 gallons per minute.
making his first aWE*e&rance as a conNot Matting Engine.
cert player, when 11 years ot AffQ*
Mayor "Woodward says that he 1s He has
studied with
Moszkowsfcl.
no-t making a fight ag-alnst the en- Seharwenka and Bargtel, and hid own
gine or trying1 to antagonize the work aa a composer has obtained fa>
board.
voratrte recognition.
"I want Atlanta to get full value
When the growth of Brenail confor every penny It spends) for equip- servatory demanded the enlargement
ment, whether it >be for ^he fire, po- erf its t&co-pe by the -creation of a
lice, park or any other department," normal department; Mr. Becker was sehe declares. "While it IB true that lected to direct the department. He
I did not like the method of purchas- will lecture on musical pedagogy, haring the engine, still I have no -desire mony, theory, counterpoint and comt > prevent the 'board from closing a position at Brenan, his eucceaa as a
dc-a! at the earliest possible date.
aoiTOpoBer, concert pla&lst and instruc"The board selected the La France tor forming" the basis of his instrucengine. It is coating more than some tion.
of the others submitted. The city 'is
The musical faculty of the college,
f">lner to &ive good money of the tax- with
this
exception, remains unpayer* for the engine, and I feel that changed for the n-ext year.

\VtmW»li Submit. Argument.
William A- Wimbish appeared before the interstate commerce commission today and submitted an exhaustive argument to show that ratee on
certain commodities from New England to Atlanta are excessive as compared to existing rates to Chattanooga.
Accompanying him was Harry
T. Moore, of the Atlanta freig&t bureau.
L.aGran«:e Rate Cane.
The LaGrange rate case was argued
•before
the commission by Hatton
Lovejoy, an attorney of that city. The
case involved rates from the west
to LaGrawge.
From the east LaGrange has the same freight rates aa
Atlanta enjoys.
He argued that in
view of the size, business and rallroai
facilities of LaGrange it should have
tihe earns rates aa other towns in its
locality. The complaint in this cade
was bfotug-ht .by the Le.Oran.ge chamber of commerce. It charges unreasonmb-leness, discrimination and violation of' the lon-g and short haul clause.
GeorSTi« Visitors.
Among the Georgia visitors here toay were Clark Howell, editor of The
Constitution; James E, Gray, editor
of The Journal; William Hurd Hillyer of the Hillyer Trust company, end
Howell C. Erwln.

WMtMk-
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MAY BE REEIED

n One Way,.

It is my £ii«y to »ee that tfc* engine
!• Ju»t what ,lt ~h*» b«en~re»»B*nt«a
•rt« miri ifltfThas railed -in ''"tnainws «mr' or
to be. If it is not approved i.y tb,e Bv« U«M* has the satisfaction ot .knowing; /that
underwriter*, I'll not approve n.- If Tie didn't wane «ny of M* gwsa -money on
the underwriters **y It is a-good ma- newspaper advertising.
chine, 2*lt not hesitate a moment over
signing the voucher*. The under- Why not -drive tt -Coie*—attv.
writers, to a great extent, control fire 7
rate*. The- better the facilities are
for fighting fire the lower the rate
should be."
Com* mt Mayor** JEtapte**. .
It was at the request of Mayor
Woodward that the National Underwriters assigned 3. T- Hudson, of New
York flre apparatus expert, to come
to Atlanta and make the tefct*. He
also urged the Southeastern UnderXt«* «ho dtMd fcnttr ««"> •*writers, with headquarters la
this
ttwitod, filled or crowned. Humid
city, to have representatives present.
o«ll At my o(floe», ted I wiU.
The first test was made Thursday
duuanzite tp jour oatlie ««Usf«oafternoon. According to Information
ttoB that I o«n do it
given out afterwards, the engine operated In splendid order. It was stated
that the test was not as successful
as P. O. Hebert, the La France agent.
said It would be because of a lea ft.
However. In order that the second
test might be successful. Agent He*
bert telegraphed to Elmlra, N. T., and
brought one of the factory mechanic*
to Atlanta to operate the engine.
It is the belief of all who were
present at the test as laymen that
the engine would show better results
after being worked out. It will be
recalled that the machine was shipped
Phone fti-jJtott
to Atlanta BO me months ago, and was
Imtr Atttntat tat
held in the warehouse awaiting the
ftoorn
decision of the board of fire masters.
The only tests made since the engine
was delivered to the city authorities
were running tests of the driving
gears. The machine showed up well.
Chief Cummlngs Is well pleased wltK
It. He says that he ia -certain It
will pump more than 800 gallons after
It has been used three Or four times.
The specifications can f*r
triple
combination apparatus whioh Is one
N
combining three features of a pumping engine, a chemical equipment and
a hose wagon.

NOTED MUSICIAN TO
TEACH AT BREKfAU

«ERYOUS PEOPLED
NO PAIN

Same

to You

$5-°° A

Dr. Whltlaw

PAINLESS DENTIST
TIM WHITEBAtl. BTBEET
Orar AtUmtto & Vidflo To* stoi*
KEFEREHCZB: IQr Work and Con.
trml Bank & Tim*t Ctnporatien

Iver Salt.
Bad b r e a t n ,
biliousness, con1 stipation, flatulence, daytime drowslf ness, wakefulness at
night, mean
POOD-POISONING.
Undigested food.
1
fermented, is doling oat poison to the
system.
^ Jacobs* Liver Salt Instantly flushes
Xhe alimentary tract with water, sending a cleantlng stream through it from
all parts of the system. Packed, clo?iringr matter is loosened and with the
fermentation washes away, pressur-s
is removed, liver and kidneys resume
their natural cleansing processes ct*
elimination. No forced action as with
calomel and severe purgatives; never
a griping pain or nausea.
Take Jacob!' Liver Salt on artojpit.
It Is effervescent and stimulating. You
feel better at once, good appetite for
breakfast ana good digestion; that du'l
heaviness vanishes and your brain is
clear and quick. Keeps one up to me
t
°Sac'<?bs'h' Liver Salt Is the buslne-ia
man's best stimulant. S5c, delivered
I anjrwbere.

All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally.

173 1-2 Whitehall St.

P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S
No. 123

Exquisitely Engraved "Wedding Invitations-

orders quickly wb«D occasion demands, early anticipation ot need* la always
appreciated. Vfe
will ba
glad to mall specimens of
our work, to Interested
pMrtieB, either In or out of
th« city, upon reQUeit.

BYRD
PRINTING CO.

Phone* M-1560-2608-M14

46-48-5O We« Alabama. Atlanta

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE, MODERN EQUIPMENT AND VAST EXPERIENCE
Arc the Keynotes of Success With the Up-to-O».e Specialist In Nervous and Chronic Diseases

Or. Hugh** T«ll« Why Mto Improved Gorman-Amerifcan Mathod* CURE When Oth«r« F«l|
Any pereon In need of skilled medical attention should constat Dr. Hughes, 'Atlanta's Bkuleq
Reliable Spectollst. because he shows by the way he examines you and the manner la
which he IB satisfying his patients, that his methods are Different, Quicker and far Better
than those of the average doctor.

His Methods Are Painless-His Cures Are Quick and
Lasting-Consultation, Examination and Advice FREE
I Advertise What I Do—I Do What I Advertise

Are you a Sick, Dtwated. Worn-Out, Run-Down Man? Have you the dread Blood Pol«on7
Are you suffering Nerve, Blood and Skin DI.ea.eB, STRICTURE, Prortatlc Troubles, Varlcocele, Hydrocele, KFdney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases? I successfully treat all nervou*.
deep-seated and serious ailments of men and women.
I IMKVER DISAPF»OINT IX/I^V
li_l_ IVIV CVERV §=FZ<
'.Ft HOL.D OUT
F.

MY GRATEFUL PATIENTS-TESTIlVlOf>iil
SPEAK FOR
ME
A.L-S
able to do In eight months.
Atlanta, Oa., April 16, 1012.
Dr. Hushes, In my opinion, will treat every one falrty
TO WHOJI IT MAY OONCERN;-and honestly. I found him a gentleman who can be reThttf tt to *baw that about totjr yeara ago after havlied UDon. After a little over four yeara elnce taking nls
ing been treated by numerous doctors and .after taking
treatment I write thifl letter to show him my appreciararloui treatments, Without success, I went tolir- Hughes,
tion, because be la the only physician who «ver gave me
atter having suffered more t9ian eJgrht months with Kidthe Bllffhtest relief and after the four years have paaeed
ney and Bladder Troubles and other complications, among
I reel and know I am completely cured, aa I hav« never
them a frequent d«*lre to urinate without being able to do
been bothered with this trouble alnco consulting Dr. Hughes.
BO wttb any decree of success. Bvery time I had a deT. L. DAVIDSON,
(Signed)
*ir« to urinate the pain and mteery were almost un301 Crew St., Atlanta. Ga.
bearable.
id sworn to beJore m«, this the 16ai day
After Dr. Hnghei eiamtoefl me, ho readily told tne
that bw could completely cure my case. The first bottle
if April, 1813.*
GROOVER
of tlU medicine relieved Ac to *ucb on extent that I waa
Notary Pnol.c. Fulton County, Go,
able to sleep the first ntffht; eornetblng I had not been
extent that life waa almost unbearable. I have had no pain or snfferlng whatever alnoe
Atlanta. Oa.. April 16, 181S.
consulting Dr. Hughes ana It Is with pleasure that I write this letter and have told Dr.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:—
HuBhei tbat he ma* publish eeme, If he so *-I«hes. I gladly recommend 0r. Hughes
-••
~- ••»••»- ~iture. I found Dr. Hugb«s to be a gent
Thte Is to certify that far about two years I had b«*n afflicted with BemorrftoMs and
know tnat he will keen any promise w&lch he makes
«nd
Bleedtng Piles and had taken various treatments and consulted various p&yalclan* withm*n in every
out receiving: any permanent relief. After malting a. thorough lnv«.rtlara.tlon of Dr. J.
D. Hughes, of 16H North Broad Street, Atlanta, Oa.. I decided to »lac« my eaee In
Oa.
hie hands, which I did a short time ago. I wish to Bay that att^r Uklng two local
fivorn and subscribed to before nw thl* 16Qt day of April. 1918.
treatments In the ofttice of Dr. Hughes, that I bare been " eomjriewiy tfttreA df my trouble.
A. H. EID9QN.
Before taking treatment from Dr. Hugh«s my trouble had reached a «tage where the
Notary Public, Fulton- County.
dtvease caused me great pain and Buffering, the piles Itching and bleeding Co suoh an
You can consult me with positive assurance that your trouble will be held sacredly confidential.
I never show or publish any testimonial
unless ray patient requests me to So so. I have permission to publish bun dreds of sworn testimonials, such as the above. You may see them by callIng at my office.
I F"* | d*'
Js3 LIB CM^ {L^ C3^
P"^ C^ I
SALVAHSAtf "600," NEOSALVAftSAA "014" and Such P?ewly-I>I«cov«red Rcmedlt* are the Latest TVe«*m^n* for ThU Dreaded
The medical profession on both sides of the Atlantic bav« b*cottie a unit regarding its use and Its power to absolutely exterminate the scourge.
It Is my custom to keep abreast of the times In everything that Its for the good of my patients, accordingly I am thoroughly prepared to administer
this scientific treatment according to the most approved methods of Its discoverer.
In the majority of cases It Is only necessary for the patient to remain under my direct personal care for a few hours, after which he can go
to his hotel, business or home with a feeling ot relief such as sufferers from this disease never dreamed. •
I Invite you to come and have a heart-to-heart talk with me. I assure you th advance of satisfactory results. My fee will not be one cent
more than you are willing to pay for a. complete cure,
Do not allow yourself to be experimented on by thorn Ine-xperionced In the administration of this remedy, and by all means see that substitution
is avoided. I have given this remedy by the Intravenous Method (the only way Jt should bo given) to several hundred cases,'and have been eminently successful in every case. I can assure you that It will positively cure you,
STHJCTURJE—VARICOCBLE.
PILES—DISEASES OF THE HBCXlTRf.
I find la very close r&lauo&ahlp ol the Eectam to t&e entire Pelvic region and this close
•Urethra] Stricture and Scrotal Varlcocele are two of the most painful and .
relBttanflhlp OM particular reference to the nerve distribution and vascular structures. Thla
diseases mankind la subject to. Stricture, if neglected: ot improperly treated, will complpfely
being the case, a sympathetic affection oT these parte IB a frequent accompanying sympderange the entire Genlto-Urlnary System, causlog*<4t*ver« kldnny and bladder dlaftasec. Varieotom.
I have for years protested against the barbarous practice of cutting (operatins) for
oele will bring about nercoos exhaustion or lost vitality. Both rtqolre e*p*ft treatment.
the cure pf Piles, since an operation seldom produces a permanent cure. Neither do I use
My method of treatment for tbeee diseases IB absolutely the most skillful and (scientific
•irony acid injection, tntlcb oltea proves deleterious to the general health and In many
known to medical aclence. "l do aos uee the fcnUe unaeocaaariiy or otter Harsh means-tt
cases deranges the entire eystem.
either case. I have cared eome of the moat severe and difficult case*. Mf wide experience
I am dxceedtngly successful In Diseases ot the Rectum. T cure Piles by a eato. euro
has given me a thorough knowledge ot these disease* afid I can mutentand a case and
and palnlesft method, and the cure la permanent. Come to see me and no doubt I can
treat It correctly from t&e beginning, and I can assure you of prompt resultfl.
refer you \ to some of your neighbors whom I have cnrefl.
BY METHODS ARE MY OWN.
KOJIVKV, BliADDER AND CRtPfARY DISEASES.
The result baft been that I have perfected a system of treatment for chranc diseases
which- IB superior to that of any others.
An? disorders of the, kidneys or bladder, no matter how nllgnt, aUdald be treated by
I know this by result*, add by this I mean CtttUBS effected. I keep pace with icfen.
an expert specialist. Patent medicines and treatment of inexperienced doctors can not be
tide research and I am always among the first to mtroflnce its latest discoveries,
depended upon to cure them, which you no doubt have found out. If you have bean afflicted
t employ no old-time, painful, slow and u (manufactory methods.
for any length ol time.
Ml dealing* atrictly confidential. Call today and let us talk the matter over.
Too frequent desire, retention of or too profuse, pediment or brick-dust, burning, seaming
HEMfiM&ER—tirt If you place your case-with me It win cost ABSOLUTELY NOTH-sensation highly colored, pains in the feack, dry. pale, waxy skin, etc., ore ermptotns that
ING It t fail to effect a cure. Don't you thlnb it would be well worth your while to IN-,
should not be neglected for a moment:- If you call I win make * careful, expert ch*mi"VBStl^ATJs', That- I am dolU? for others Buffering possibly Just as you are?
',
"cal and mlecroscoplca! examination—aa absolute tft»t—without charge and glT* tou inforPAY ME FOR CURES ONLY.
mation and advice of value.
saceewfitlly
treat by my Qen»a»-American methods the tallowing diseases:
r
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION
DEBIUTY.
in*
Dlaemae* of the
Nearaatbenlii
Obesity
Froctate Gland
Also known as Nervo-Vital Debility. .Neuraathenla; etc. If you h*T* WT •ymptom* of
Di*c***» ot Womm
ihls disease, such as loss of energy and ambition, vitality, saally fatteiwj, dun, llatlesa feelIOB," nervousness and other oyinptoma, I wap;t you to be aore and call. I have given t£ls
condition of men special study and I afihesitathisly say that my treatment la not ex*.
Headacke
Stomach Dlneajie*
celled by any other epeolallst, regardless ot what they claim. X know what X h«T» accOfn- — •
Stricture
pushed In even the most severe case*—letters of tnd&tttement onfll*—«n~3.filer* 1* DO reavm ,
.
— _—
—
to believe that I can not cure YOU attw. BE-MEMDKTu far ealllnK yon to toot oWlrat* 'joirN«rvdn» System
Kidney DIseaaea
_

C..CS- \

aelf to take treatment.

t DU«iiB«*l ot t»* »*Ctlim

SSSSL

SBT

Wver DlMcmMCft

VatrICOC«Ie

To the afnicted I especially urge that you call at my office U&m^&ately for F«s« Cbnaultattbn and Aflvlee. If your condition is incurable, I will
honestly and frankly tell yo-u so and save you useless expense and waste of time. However, I assure you that I have cured many cases wmcti were
pronounced Incurable by other doctors, and I may be abl« to accomplish, the same happy (results for
you- At any rate, it will cost you nothing, ana
you will absolutely be under no obligations to me for Consultation. Eiainination or Advl^*.
. :TOO can no* call, write for mr srmptmnii cfcar^^l full t^^nM^^^V^ng^T^^^*^-^ A«W««»
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PUBLIC
AUCTION!
Saturday, 3 P. M., May 24
Six New Bungalows

Splendid, well-built, five and six-room homes. Double-floored and storm-sheathed throughout. All rooms
are bright and airy and of good size. The homes are well painted and the walls and ceilings of each room and hall
are neatly tinted. The bathroom is of generous size, anci, like all other rooms, offers ample cupboard space.
Porches front and rear.
These bungalows are wired for electricity and have handsome lighting fixtures. They also have city water
and city gas. Each house is situated on a large lot (see plat above). A cement walk runs from front porch to sidewalk. The-iiouses are set back far enough from the street to allow of beautiful lawns and flower beds. Magnificent oak trees on every lot. Bear yards are unusually large. One can have a garden that will grow all the family
can consume.
These houses are built of the very best materials—built to last. The work was done under the direct supervision of a man who has gained an enviable reputation as a builder of substantial homes.

A Two-Story House
Not a new one, but it has been completely renovated, painted and papered and is now in splendid condition.
This house is lighted by electricity and has gas and city water. There are four rooms on the first floor and three on
the second. All are of generous size and cupboard space is ample. The house stands on a good-sized lot (see plat
above) with splendid shade trees.

Sixteen Building Lots
They vary in size (see plat above). All have fine large oak trees and are ideal sites for homes. The presence of the bungalows and the other house only emphasizes the desirability of these lots, and, like the other properties in this section, they will double in value within a year.

Located in Oakland City
The finest part of the Tenth Ward. In this portion of the South Side, some of Atlanta's
best citizens are rapidly developing: a splendid residential section. Here one has all the conveniences of the city without its dirt and noise. An ideal spot for the children — fresh air and
plenty of room.
A fine car service on either side of this location takes you to the heart of town in a few
minutes. The location could hardly be better.
Two Blocks from the New Adair $40,000 Public
Tile Sidewalks and Curbing Laid.
Two blocks from College Park Cars with a three- School.
Two Blocks from the New Adair Park; $1,500 apminute schedule.
propriated for improving and beautifying the ground.
Two Blocks from Stewart Avenue Cars.
Convenient to Churches of All Denominations.
Near Gfrocery and Other Stores.

Never in the history of Atlanta has an offer like this been made. Mr. I. N. Ragsdale
bought the property and has spared neither time nor money in creating one of the most beautiful subdivisions ever seen on the South Side. He sets a precedent by not only offering these
beautiful homes and building lots at public auction in affair and square manner to the highest
bidders, but by allowing you to pay for the houses in. easy monthly installments WITHOUT
INTEREST.
-

TERMS OF SALE
THE HOUSES

THE LOTS

—win be sold on terms of $100 to $250 cash; balance in
monthly notes of $17.50 to $30 each WITHOUT INTEREST. The last note is the same amount as the
first. On these terms you assume a small loan on the
house.

.—will be sold as follows: Those fronting on Wopdrow
Avenue for $15 cash, balance $10 monthly; those fronting on Allene Avenue for $25 cash, balance $10 monthly, and those fronting on Warner Street for $50 cash,
balance $10 monthly. Six per cent interest on the notes
on the lots.

—and see these bungalows and lots. Bring along this
plat and study the location. Then keep this page
before you and the date, Saturday, May 24, open so
you can make your bids whether you want a home or
lot for building purposes, or just as a sound investment.

HOW TO GET THERE

COME OUT TODAY

Take an East Point, College Park, or Hapeville
car and get off at Gammage Crossing. Then walk two
blocks east.

W. L TREADWELL
&
COMPANY
and
FOSTER
&
Agents
24 South Broad St.
11 Edgewood Avenue
Main 2644

Main 1031

J. W. FERGUSON & SON, Auctioneers
•SPAPERI

EWSPAPERI

•*»•

DECLARES CHURCH HAS COUNCIL TO APPROVE
LOST POWER TO HEAL WHITEHALL REG!
E. H Carman Replies to Attack Claimed That Work Will Result
Made by Presbyterians on
in Large Increase in TaxChristian Science.
able Values.
Declaring that the church bas lost
Its spiritual power to heal, E H Carman, head of the state publication
committee of the Christian Scientists
of Georgia, hae addressed a communication to The Constitution, replying to
the attack made upon Christian Science
at one of the sessions of the Northern
Presbyterian General assembly.
He charges further that the church
does not belteve in Us prayers, and
that
the report of the assembly was
v
ery largely a series of admissions
that the trouble la within the church
and not without.
Mr Carman a communication In full
is as follows
"The report of the Northern Presbyterian assembly in Its recent meeting,
as stated In your Issue of today, says
"Christian Science is a menace to the
church that It Ignores the fundamental
principles of Christianity, even Ignores
Chriat himself'

It la generally conceded that council, when It meets Monday afternoon,
will approve the recommendation* <rt
the street committee and that th«
re^radlnff. as outlined by the city
engineer, will be carried forward Without unnecessary delay.
The Interested property owner*, not
only on Whitehall street, but on most
of the side, streets affected, are largely
In favor of the erode which has been
outlined by the city engineer aa th«
correct one The money subscribed by
the property owners Is available for
immediate use by the city, as soon
as it Is possible to start work
The county commissjoners have indicated that the work will not be
delayed on their account, and in point
Of fact, the work meets with their
hearty approval, as Whitehall combined with Feachtree makes a perfect
higrhway from Bast Point to Boa' A menace is a threatened evil or well.

calamity Christian Science Is not, as
'WUl Inercture Tumble Value*.
is admitted In this report, the menace,
A great many of the streets In other
but the menace Is within As the re- sections have been graded, widened
port further admits. 'If the church had and otherwise Improved, which has rebeen awake to Its mission In
the sulted In very greatly Increasing the
world Christian Science would never value of the property and the taxahave obtained the foothold -which U ble values to
the city and it Is benow enjoys
If this last statement lieved by practically all of the progresis true the menace was apathy the sUe property owners on the south side
church went to sleep when It said the that the improvement of "Whitehall
tlmp for healing ha 5 * past
will not only impro-ve the values on
Christ Jesus said to his disciples that street directly, but bring- right
'Go \ e into all the world, preach the Into the center of the city property
gospel heal the sic-h
The church Is that Is now seemingly neglected, on
still preaching but it has lost Us account of the bad approaches to it.
spiritual power to heal Real preach
It is claimed that no work or single
ln« should heal as healing the sick city expenditure will bring the same
In Christ s name Is
preaching
th« good results to both city and property
gospel (sood spell) which breaks the owner as the Improvement of this
bad spell of sin and destroys its ef street as outlined and this work can
fects—disease
be done now at a very low cost, where
Quoting f u r t h e r from the report any sort of delay would cost the city
'More attention should have been paid a prohibitive sum after permanent
to t h e efficacy of prayer and
the buildings have been erected
heiling of the spirit and body by
spiritual means
This last admission
shows again the menace to be within S. S. TO BE COMBINED
anrt not without The church does not
belip-v e I n its prayers It hasn't the
WITH CHURCH SERVICE
f a i t h that finds God s ever present
Quite an unusual ord«r of service
power
Tf the church Is really repentant lecause of Its negligence and •will take place at the Gordon Street
The
u n b e l i e f and it will repent Itself of Baptist church next Sunday
Itq sing of omission and humbly make preaching service and th« Sunday
Us i onfess!on to a loving- Father He school will be combined, a«nd will bewill rex eal to the church the divine gin at 9 30 a. m, with the pastor, Rev
W "W Sentellfl, In charge
Ju&t
way as He has to Christian Science
Christian Science does not ignore whether the pastor® morning sermon
the f u n d a m e n t a l principles of Chris- or the usuaJ Sunday stshtol exercises
t i a n i t y and Christ himself as the fol- will be nrst on tHe program the oonlowing tenets found In Science an 3 gTeg&tion -will not know until the
Heal th th e text book of Christian opening hour arrive® Sund&y morning
This Is simply an ejqperlmenit of the
Science on page 497, teaches
1 As adherents of truth we talcs pastor in an atteinipt to solve the probthe I n s p i r e d "Word of the Bible as our lems of getting the older todies in the
teach-ing service and keeping ttie
guide to eternal life
' 2 W e acknowledge
a n d adore younger for the preaching
one supreme and Infinite God
"We
acknowledge his son one Christ the
Funeral of Bishop Doane.
Holy Ghost or d i v i n e Comforter and
New York May 17—The funeral of
Man in God s imagp and likeness
Bishop ^ llliam C Croswell Doane of
These statements show that Chris- the Episcopal diocese of Albany, who
tian Science does teach and believe In died here of heart trouble early tothe BibJe and in God as
revealed day will be held In All Saints cathethrough His inspired "Word and In
Christ as the l i v i n g Way the Truth dral Albany on Tuesday afternoon
Interment -will be in a vault in the
and the Life
cathedraj which was erected largely
' E H CARMAN,
oueTh hia efforts
State Publication Committee '

Looks Like Rain, Said Alex;
Local Shriners in FuH Force
Sure Does, Laughed Johnny;
Welcome Forrest Adair Home Two Coaches in Fanning Bee
From Victorious Dallas Trip
It was Just Atlanta, that's all. No
otixer word •will d escribe the rousing
liftcarty welcome to victorious Potentiate Forrest Adair, of Yaarab temple,
when his train rolled into the Terminal station shed exactly on the hour
yesterday, bringing him home trom
Dallas, where he had succeeded in capturing the 1914 imperial council of
Shrfnens for this city He had done
What Atlanta sent htm to <io, and Atlanta was at the train and on the
streets to rejoice with him over It.
There was nothing omitted In the
arrangements to make the home comreception given to Mr Adair complete and perfect in the Atlanta way
Marshaled by Colonel Fred J Paxon,
chairman of the executive committee
of Yaarab temple, the local Shriners
with fezes on and Japanese umbrellas
over their heads, marched from the
Masonic temple on Feachtree street
and took possession of the Terminal
Station aJbout ten minutes before the
trains arrival They were escorted by
a aq-uad of mounted police The band
play«d lively airs and the crowds along
Peach tree and Whitehall
streets
knowing* what was afoot, fell In with
the Shriners and followed them to the
station
Knoxville Is Represented^

Alex Cunningham and John Hfelsman. coaches of the two Wg HvaHS,
Georgia and Tech, were seen, on
Peachtree street Friday ni&ht, arm
in arm, patting each other on (he bac^,
telling each other what great ball
clubs they had,
"I*oofc« lifce ratn," said Alex, glancing at the leaden covered heavens
"Sure does," laughed Johnny.
And well he could laugh Tech had
won two games and Georgia but one.
What cared Helsman If It rained.
Now Alex wished it had.

came the Knoxvine patrol In their
gray uniforms and the local Shrluers.
All the way up Mitchell and "Whitehall and Peachtree streets to the local
Masonic temple, Mr Adair received a
veritable Atlanta, ovation Hundreds
of friends in the crowd which lined
the sidewalks shouted their welcomes
to him an d many wen.t forward to
shake his hand. He was kept busy
Senator Fall's Father Dead.
waving his hat In recognition to his
congratulating friends
Never was Las Crucea, N M, May 17—Captain
welcome more spontaneous or more R. W Fall, father of Cnlted States
genuine
Senator Aflbert' R Pall, ot New
At the temple there was another Mexico, died h«re yesterday
He was
pause of a few minutes, more hand- born in 1835 in Frankfort, Ky
In
shaking- and picture taking
the civil war he was a scout on the
staff
of
General
Forrest,
of
the
conEntertainment Not La^kln^.
federate army, and cai>tured Miss
Thanks to Colonel Paxon and his able Cushmajj,
a famous federal spy
aides Oscar Welnroelster, Chris H Esslg, I>r M E Turner and T H Pitt,
entertainment was not lacking lor the
THE WIGWAM HOTEL
unexpected Knoxville visitors, A hall
Opens Tuesday for Season.
dozen visiting Shriners from the Morocco temple patrol, Jacksonville,
"Well known Georgia Resort opens
Fla, were also cared for All were
rushed to the Capital City cJub for under same mnniig'emeiit a* of Invt
luncheon
senBon.
Indian Springs, Ga , May 17—The
That Atlanta, trad covered herself
Wigwam Hotel opens the season forwith glory at Dallas wa« the otte-n
mally
next Tuesday May 20, and indipeated opinion of alL No Atlantan
cations are said to "be for the best
could be more enthusiastic in praise of season
In years
the city than were the members of
The Wigwam Hotel, located at InKraoxvllle patrol
Here Is what "Wil- dian Springs centrally situated beliam P Chandler the patrol o a a r t j a , tween Atlanta and Macon, easily achad to say about it to a representative cessible by rail or by auto, has during
the past few seasons become ve-y
of The Constitution
indeed.
Of course we were committed to popular
The Wigwam is owned and operated
Memphis from motives of state pride, by Messrs Scovllle Bros, who operate
and would ha\ e voted for Memphis in The Morris Hotel at Birmingham, with
the council, but •c/ur hearts were with Mr Sherwood Thaxton as Manager

There was on hand also a body of
twenty-five Shriners from the patrol
of the Alhambra temple of Knox\llle,
Tenn , as enthusiastic, all of them OVPT
the home coming of the potentate as
the Atlantans themselves /These had |
arrived in town unexpectedly at an |
earlier hour In the day, on their "way;
Memhome from DaJlas, and had remained Atlanta all the way through
phis ha^I no chance and w e sarw that
over to Join in the festivities
Then they tried
In the line of march which had from the beginning
to beat Atlanta, o-urt with Buffalo, bu/t
formed to go to the station were
We wtfj] be in Atlanta
number of automobiles with
their It was no use
next
>ear 150 strong and there will
quota of ladies who would not be left
behind in extending their greetings be no stronger \tlanta boosters from
now on than the Alhambra temple
to the hero of the day.
And the camels w ei e there too
How Victory Was Won.
The big one from Grant park and the
Mr Adaar was kept &cf busy respondtwo little ones although one of them
bad to be brought along in an auto- ing to welcoming frlen-ds all day tin-at
mobile truck and deposited at the sta- he had little tiane toteiltwyw he won
tion plaza just before the arrl\ al ol the viotory
We went thea-e with true Atlanta,
fche train
he said,
an*d that
On the station esplanade the local de<teT7nl natiom
Shriners and their Knoxvine brothers means tha-t we were not co-mtlng home
That is
arranged themselves In a double line witho-ut next year s council
through which the potentate might the way v>e felt abou.t it, and the other
pass when he arrived
During the lew fellows knew we meant business
minutes' wait, they amused themselves Menrphls was soon ouit <*f the running
in true Shrlner fashion by singing Even when they substituted Buffalo,
son STB about the long drought which we beat them on the floo<r of the conwould shortly be broken and giving vention more than two to one Now
next year we will show them just, how
yells
AtJjanta does things
Cheer* Break Loose.
Haw about Mir Hauck of Memphis
When at last the train rolled under
to wager you a walking
the shed and presently Mr Adair was who wanted
7
Mr A-dalr was asked.
walking up the stairs, the cheers trip home
'
Well
I
saw
Mr Haniok in Memphis
broke forth in real earnest Nearly
every one knew
the potentate and last nlgrh-t and he did not -walk home,
afa the creply
shook his hand aa he passed t h r o u g h
Mr Adair came unattended yesterthe double line Out on the plaza, there
was was a pause of several minutes day ahead of his party The other de-lwhile Mr Adair posed for his pic- egates, the patrol an>d *he drum corps ,
ture which a- half dozen photographers are scheduled to arrive on a speciad j
train over the Southern this morning
were waiting to take
Then the triumphant parade began They should reach bhe Terminal staFirst the police escort then the band tion at 9 o clock or shortly thereafter
:hen the camels sob°r and dusty and There wild be a muriber of local
dry, and then the potentate in an Shriners at the train to greet them,
automobile with his son Forrest Adair but owing to their getting In on SunJ r , at the wheel Immediately behind day, there will be no tmusic or jyarad'e

Mr Thaxton is one of the south s
well known young hotel men having
been connected •with Scoville Bros
several seasons prior to that of last
season, as manager, and during tb_e
winter seasons Has been at such 'well
known hotels as the Tampa Bay at
Tampa Fla
The Hotel Galvez, at
Galveston Texas, and last winter was
at Hotel Dinkier, Macon, Ga.

£ofatzft's Postmaster.
Ja.^^Say 17.—(Special. >^
OK S. McDowell, Sr.r received & telegraan today from Senator BanKhead
Bta>t}ny- that his appointment for the
ISOffcrt* postiwMtership bmd been reported favorably and would he confirmed at the Ttext executive session
of Ub« oextale He Will succeed Postmaster G. V W, Rus&eJl. who has eftrved
n**rly eight and one-half years.

WILL
BY CEDARTOWN

Some men don't wear garters—did
you know that?
You wonder how theyCkeep their socks up.
Answer—they don't.

P4RIS G/IRTERS
lie the right ones to start with and die right ones to
Eecp on with. They stay up; and last.
Your dealer wiH sell you Paris Garters if you say it.
If he offers something else, say "Paris Garters."

flu Stein & Company, Makers

Chicago and New York
WHITE HOUSE

nuiuun MOM WORKS, st.ch«*w,n.
rfo awell or

of dooim or drawer*.

Fini*h«d In Silver
White Enamel.

Made Right
Looks Bright
Sell* «t Sight

D. Zaban & Sons
20 West Mitchell St.

ATLANTIC BEACH
THE NEW CITY BY THE SEA
This most remarkable Real Estate development, on Florida's east coast, appeals to every portion of the Great Southeast.
It offers in the wonderfully beautiful lands surrounding
the Atlantic Beach Hotel, formerly The Continental, which
is known everywhere, the choicest home sites, either on the
finest ocean beach in the world, or back a few hundred feet
in the no less attractive palm and oak forests.
It offers homes already built and ready for occupancy, or
lots where you may build your own home and surround yourself with your own belongings. You may live here one month
or twelve, and rent your home when you do not occupy it
yourself.
Atlantic Beach was equipped with an electric lighting
plant and an abundant supply of artesian water before the
foundations of a single residence was laid.
Where, on the first of March, was an almost impenetrable
jungle, there are now a score of beautiful bungalows and
houses under roof, and most of them will be ready for occupancy early in June. The materials for forty more are on the
ground, waiting for the masons and carpenters. Some of
them have been sold in advance of their completion and the
new owners are impatient for possession. Streets have been
laid out, ready for top dressing of hard surface; sidewalks and
sewer lines have been run, and the ornamental light posts are
ready for the electric wiring.
Atlantic Beach appeals also as an investment proposition.

Since March i the sales here have amounted to EIGHTYFIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS. Less than one-fifth of the
property has been prepared for this season's sales. At the
present rate, most of this, perhaps all, will be under contract
to bona-fide purchasers by July 15.
It is exclusively high-class property. It will be kept so.
The demand for it is strong, and growing stronger. It will
increase, probably double, its value within two years. You
cannot lose. You must make money if you buy here merely
as an investment, and without intending to build a home.
With a lot improved your profit would be even greater, and
surer.
I
Here is the finest suburb of Florida's most rapidly growing city. There is no more desirable location, nor one with
more natural beauties and advantages anywhere in the country. You need only to see to be convinced that this is no overstatement. It will become one of the great resorts, and one of
the most beautiful cities on the entire Atlantic coast.
The prices of lots here range upward from six hundred
and twenty-five dollars. While it is not a ten-dollar-downand-ten-a-month proposition, it is -within the reach of any
desirable citizen who can afford to pay twenty dollars or
more a month for house rental.
The way to be convinced is to see it, and when you know
what you can find out by writing for the information, you
will at least want to come. It costs very little, after all, to
write.

ATLANTIC BEACH
Address, Department B

HIGH

Cedartown, Ga.. May 17.—(SpecUL)—
The thirteen seniors of the high achool
will present an excellent play, **Bfee2y
Point," next Friday evening at the
opera house Those taking part in
the play are* Misses Irene "Wheeler,
Btooney Pittman. Bsther Reevea, Jessie
Mai Prewett, Virginia Heard, Jennie
Lou Casey, Bessy Heard, X*ols Wood,
Helen Madden, Mary Branch and Ida
and Annie Young:.

Atlantic Beach, Fla.

VOL.

XLV.—No.

335.

ATLANTA,

GA.

HE AIDS FAIR LADY IN DISTRESS.
FATTY HAD A
D06 UKlTBfVT
YESTERDAY

SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 18,

Slule Coplm on fin. mtntt, trmlns mod at temxtand*,
Dally mad Suadar. delivered tfr carrier, by tbe neck. 13 ccata.

1913.

(Continued from yesterday.)LETS
Box ft
BALL
fttt BftT

WANTED
MALE HELP.
$30 00 JTREKLF taking ordere ft>r cut rate groceries." Experience unnecessary. Send tor agents*
Hworn statements and territory; outfit tree. Standard Mercantile Company. E. Ninth St., Cleveland. Ohio
?
$3OO TO JSOO PER MONTH soiling
otrr pare
Unseed oil palntB, varnishes, oils, greases and
numerous apeclaltlee to Blare or consuming trade;
salary or commission. Warren Refining Company,
pany announces the following- sales:
Cleveland. Ohio,
Holmes & Lmckie Realty Co., to O.
started a very small
W. Kell. lot 54x145, on Holmes St.
_ Jew years ago. Made
S600. Holmes & Luckie Realty Co., to $8,500 first yei
Today am one of the large
mall
order
operators
of
the
countryG. C. Moore, lot 5*xl45, for $600.
Holmes & Luckle Realty Co.. to W. A , j t ° co-operate with m*
I will P«* you Into
—
- ._
_
--_^money-making tniolneae, supply you with everyBaughn. two lots 54 x 146, for $1,200. thing to start and the wont can be dooe at
These lots are on Belle GVfeo.de avenue, home In spare time; no canvassing, no exportVoorhles, peak
Instructive book free
Howell Mill Road subdivision.
Tiaha, Neb.
Holmes & Uuckle Realty Co., to A.
to
trustworthy people
$25
WEEKLY
and
N. Mimn, lot 64x145 on Holmes street,
to travel ond distribute samples; big wholesale
for 5600.
house. Emery, 732 Sherman.
Holmes & Luckle Realty Co., to L. S.
work for others. Start mall order buslJames lot, 49x177, on Howell Mill DOK'T at
home
I mad* $8,500 first year.
I
Road $1,000.
will show you how. Instructive bookjet free
Dealt L, Omaha, Neb
2
Holmes & Luckie Realty Co., Georgre
C. Munn lot. 48x177, on Howell Mill WANTED—Information reporters everywhere; big
pay: spare time, confidential
Encloae stamp.
Road $1,000.
Information Sales Company.. AVZ. CinHolmes & Duckle Realty Co.. to I>r. National
cinnati. Ohio.
•
2
G- Y Pierce two lots on Howell Mill WANTED—A first-class machinist-operator
Road 48x177 $2,000.
linotype machine, also a ftret-class atonen
Holmes & Jjuckie Realty Co, to W. Both th« above for our Job printing ofOce M
O. McDonnald lot, 49x177. on Howell ft D A Byck Company, Savannah. &a.
WANTED—FIrst-clasa chef and second cook, also
Mill Road $1,000.
baker for hotel wortt
Give present and l«at
Holmes & L/uckle Realty Co., to W. employer
references. None but good h«lp wanted.
J. Nalley lot on Belle Meade avenue Myon Hotel, Tltton, Qa.
2
In Howell Mill Road subdivision for WANTED—A first-class, sobeo-, reliable black$600.
smith
salary, $3 50 to 94 OO per day, acHolmes & L/uckie Realty Co.,
to cording to a man's ability, Dermanent position
2
Hugh O. Rosser lot on Holmes street If satisfactory J A Dann, Miami, Fla.
in Howell Mill Road subdivision $600. MEN WANTED to start in the ia)l order busiI started with an idea and
Holmes & Lmckle Realty Co., to W. JlOrt and nywhere
$«5O,OOO ta IS months. I telJ
a. Holley lot 54x145 on Holmes St. you whet received
to do and how to do It. Don't be a
in Howell Mill Road subdivision $600. wage slave Get out of the rut My great tree
How to Achieve Mail Order Success,"
"
Holmes & JJuckie Realty Co., to JP. boot,
al] bout my own .achievements and how I
D. Wootan lot 54x145 on Holmes St.
teach and get you BCarted In your home
In Howell Mill Road subdivision »600, equip,
while otherwise employed Wake up and send for
•free book and etart making money now. Addres
W. C Cun-ninglMun. Mall Order School, Suite
6825. Brecht Sldg.. Denver, Colo.
2
MAIL, order business in Its true light: one nnndred unsolicited testimonial letters and parWANTBI>—M
ticulars how you can obtain a loan of advertised "mail order Instructions" and "schemes."
2
COLLECTS notes and accounts. 303 Kteer bldg. Dept. 4, Mall Order News^ Baltimore. Md.
LEARN the cotton business In our sample rooms USE your spare time to build up & mall order
business of your own. "We help you start for
or by our type samples and correspondence
coiiree, our sample rooms located in the Klser a share In profits, 27 opportunities. Parti cut are
Mutual Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo,
building In Atlanta: experienced cotton Instruc- free
2
tors . five yeare successful operation, good con- N. Y.
tracts for men of ability, write or call. Cbar- LINOTYPE INSTRUCTION: 166 sold last month;
lott* Cotton School. Charlotte. N. C.. or Ateach week's delay IB expensive. Empire Linotype School. 410 Flrat Ave.. N Y.
9
EARN $25 to $5O a week.
Be your own boas.
Young man to open branch tor manufacturer
30 AND 12 WALTON ST..
and manage maJI order business as Ma own. ExTOR gentlemen only, center Of city, near new perience unnecessary. J. M Pease Mfg. Co., 707
ooetnffic*1
rate &Oc. Too and $1.00.
2 Pease Bids . Main street. Buffalo. N Y
2
AUTOMOBILE reuatrine and driving taught. BECOME deteqltvea : bis pay , easy work , travelcourse $25 position e«cured. Automobile Ro
Ing opportunities.
Write Detective Wagn
pair and Instruction Company. Porter Place
243 Lexington Ave.. New York
Garage bulldlrg
WANTED—One flrst-class bookkeeper, t
1 TEACH MEN THE BARBER TRAT>B quicily.
of taking charge of office
M C S,.
[
cheaply, thoroughly and furnish tools. I pay sfitutlon.
commission for bringing studt-nta. I give wage*
| Infinishingdepartment. Fobrclons waiting
Call WANTED—Solicitor on com (mission, acquainted
w i t h architects and owners of fine residences
j at once or write
Manager Molor System. 38 to represent a New York firm of interior decj Luckie street
2 orators and special Furniture makers
Writo,
WANTED—A young man approximately IS yearn stating quallflcations
George P Relnhard, 25 E
of age as assistant In a credit stand of a re- 4T,th St., New York.
2
tall dry goods store, munt write a legible han.l.
SOLICITOR—Lively man, take charge Atlanta ter~2 { rftory, June 1. nothing to cell, steady position,
——
i h u™
ercan
— 1
sood i™.j.
pay.
Mercantile.
Suite 217, 223 Market
WANTED—A good driver and butler. Apply 1H4 I |t Newark, N J

BLACK N05E.
AND TT/Mi.
THATS H I M

&

OH.'XOO

WOAtt! VOO
TR11UE. STOP
CftPEIS

,OOG YOU

ttf

5TWWE.O

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
WASTED—FEMALE HELP.
WANTED—A
reflned,
well-educated
domestic, WANTED —Pressers to press women's flue dresses,
Corlattan woman of middle age and good health.
Steady work and good pay. Apply tomorrow
for a responsible pwltlan with a charitable Prot- morning between 7 and 8
Stoddard's.
estant Institution; new home; all conveniences. 103 Fort St , near Edgewood
3
healthy location and good salary. Reply In own
handwriting, giving age, church affiliation and WANTED—Good, experienced w oman cook,
well recommended.
Apply Monday, 231
references to F-585, care Constitution.
S
Juniper, near Klghth street
3
PROBATIONERS
WANTED—Must
have
on«

I WAXEI}—AGENTS AND
SALESME1Y WANTED—AGENTS AND SALESMEN
f AGBXTS—10O per cent profit. Quiet sales. Selling
EN for beat line at razors to aeJI to deali
an article of renowned merit. Appeals to both
ers la every county, splendid talking points;
} men and women.
Any agent should clear $15 exclusive territory; money-maHer. Send buslneu
. to ?25 per week on this article. Write today »or inferences with application.
C. L. Horning, Llt' £pee ^mple and ft- • particulars. Gem City Mall tle .Valley. N. Y.
0
I foper- Co., Dayton.- Ohio
_.
0
SALESMAN—Big commission Belling onr line oC
PLAY BALL—-Big profits operating automatic
Acetylene Lighting plants, pumps, tanks. wln«lbaseball trade machines. Xnveatlgaae at once. mllla to dealers. This la our tJOth year. Write
Also raffle cards. Jos. Baur. 5445 Rosetta ei
for our proposition.
Temple Pump Company,
Marsh Adalr, of the Adair & Holt
Fittsburg,
6 Chicago, 111
0
agency, has sold a parcel on West
nursee home; single bedrooms; full staff of lecI-P YOU are a capable, energetic and Intelligent
AGENTS
WANTED—New
household - necessity
LA'DY
ot
neat
appearance
who
Is
thoroughly
exa
consideration
of
turers.
Address
The
Superintendent
St.
Luke's
Harrlat street for
salesman and can give goad references and
sells for 25 cents, costs 5 centa
will pay you
perienced advertising solicitor.
1018 Century bond, ttile la your opportunity to engage In a
Hospital. Xewbtirgh-on-HadBon.N. Y.
3
$20,000.
permanent business of the highest character, maf- handsomely to investigate. Keystone Mfg, Co ,
THe lot lies on the north elde of
WANTED—The aervlww of a lady phyeiclvn by a
000 Jackson at., Muncie, Ind
«
Georgia medical company. Address Box 69. A-l COLORED cook. must be neat appearance, k«tlne our lighting systems for stores, home*,
*. the street and adjoins the northwest
streets, etc., which are tar superior to all others "LARG-E German manufacturer oC Bronze Powder
with
reference.
1018
Century
nulldtng.
3
oaro Constitution.
8
4
corner of Harris and Sprlas streets.
and are sold upon merit and approval. Our disTvanta salesman to handle his line
State full
FREE TO WOMEN—The secret or clothes. Name
LA&IES make W5 to *25 weekly handling out
It has a frontage of 50 feet with a
on postal brings ft, Whatwewear, 41-A Union tributors have established businesses which ha-»e particulars ot connection with the trade and terladles' sanitary specialties; podtlve neoessitlea; Square. Now York.
Ironmonger, 20 Vesey St.. New
3 been paying aver $500 monthly for years. Pltner ritory covered.
depth of 180 feet, and te improved with
Co , 8 and 10 E. Klnale st-, Chicago.
8 York.
0
quick sales; light to carry. Write today. Madam
a, 10-room double house.
Therme, Woman's Department, 222 N. DeBplalneB, STRONG, middle-aged white woman, to care for AGENTS, would you take steady Job making $30 SALESMAN wanted
leading lace, embroidery
aged lady and cook tor two; transportation paid
The sale was made for a client to
Chicago.
weekly with opportunity to be district manaImporters; liberal arrangements, rare
and
$5.00
per
week
salary;
must
leave
state.
AdD. W. Hale and Mrs. Mabel H. Moody.
No experience requires. tunity . can be handled aa side line. Wilson,
DXPEJRtSNCBTj bouaekeeper and chaperon de- dress Mice _A.._ 27 N Hamilton Bt.. Da.lton. G«, 8 ger at $3.000 yearly?
±
My goods are snappy self-sellera.
Make big 491 Broadway. N. Y.
sires work, would travel, take charg* of Invalid
«
The same agency announces the folloney quick by writing me today. E. M Davis
or children; cultured and efficient; expert needle- EXPERIENCED hotel pantry lady at once; eiVO&ITIVEUY $SO to J20O weekly operating our
lowing sales:
perienced
waitress
1O18
Century
building.
3
!
President.
C-7oO.
Davis
block. Chicago.
woman, references exchanged. Address Mrs. L C..
' 'New System Specialty Candy and Popcorn
Otber Adalr •£ Holt Sales.
care Rev. Charles H. Lee, 635 College St., Ma- WOMAN ov^r 25, refined, good talker, travel, A GOOD paying position for a high-class Bales- Crtapette FactorJes." Men and women, few dolThrough Mr. Bell, for H. L- CleveGa.
S
permanent
Salary and railroad fare. Call I roan. Gasoline and oil tanks, pumps lo garages, lars starts you home or small room anywhere.
mom 1120 Candler building
3 ' factories, etc.
References required.
Milwaukee Opportunity lifetime to establish permanent bustland to Howard Muse a lot. 25x45,
KAIL ROAD SCHEDULES.
Tank Worke. MJl-waukee, Wls.
on L/uckle street. J-ust below Cain, for
ness your own and employ others. Booklet fret'.
PORTRAIT agents should »ell our convex oral Rogndale Company, Box U, Bast Orange, N. J. 3
• v a consideration of $6,250.
portraits and frames
Write for catalogue and
W'E ARE In touch with many fall openings;
1 MADE f50.000 in ftro years with a small mail
1
Through Mr. Mell. for J P. Tlppins
prices
Convex
sample
cases
$3.
Sample
ro
Is
Arrival and Departure of Passencan interest successful superintendents, prinorder business, began with $Q. Send for free
to A- J. Groves No. 1184 DeKalb aveIndependent Portrait and Frame Co., 820cipals, high school and grade teachers
Foster's SI
ger Trains, Atlanta.
Tails how.
HeacocS, 5001 Loclcoort.
___§ booklet.
nue, a €-room bungalow, for J2.650.
Teachers' agency. 504 Third
National
Bank 33 S. gtate at., Chicago.
The following schedule figures are
Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga,
3& AGENTS wanted. aleo ten crew managers; uew
Through Mr. Mell. for H. B. Seals to
WK
start
you
in
business,
furnishing everything:
scheme;
big
profits,
thirty
days'
credit;
sampublished only as information and CAULS are coming In rapidly. Teachers saoatd
H McCall
airs. Haynes and Mrs.
men and women, $30 to $300 weekly operating
entroll at once.
Our
twenty-second
year. ples free. Model Portrait and Frame Companv
are not guaranteed:
lot No 39 on Boulevard circle" for $1,0 our new "New System Specialty Candy and PopSheridan's Teachers' Agency, 3O7 Candler Bldg., Chicago.
•Dally except Sunday.
250
Atlanta. Ga., Greenwood, 3, C., Charlotte. N. C. AGENTS make $25 to flOO everr week selling corn Crlapette Factories," home anywhere, no
•^Sunday Only.
Through Mr. Paris, for Peacock and
sign letters for stores and offices. Success guar- canvassing. Opportunity lifetime, booklet free.
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS AGENCY, 1125
Sample and particulars free
Metallic Ragsdale Company, Boat P. East Orange, N. J. 8
Seals to Miss Frances A. Moore, No.
Atlanta National Bank building, Atlanta, (£a., anteed.
Sign Co.. 437 _W Clorh, T^rteago.
6 AGENTS moke 500 per cent profit selling "NovOhwIisrlJle.
Va.;
Washington,
J>.
C.
In
dlrt^t
25 Seals place, a 6-room btungalow, for
.Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co.
elty Sign Cards " Merchants buy 1O to 100 on
touch with splendid T>oeitionB.
3Jfe REAL salesman, worth $400 to $800 monthly, can
12.500.
No. Arrive Prom—
1 No. Depart To—
connect wltli proposition that will pay It. New- sight. 800 varieties: catalogue free. SuIUvan Co..
* Weal P't
8-15 am
Through Mr. Paris, for H. E. Young
6
WANTEl> SITUATIONS—MALE,
est, snappiest, most meritorious plan offered re- 1234 Van Suren St.. Chicago. HI
•44
West
P't
9:55
am
5:45
am
.
to TV. I Brooks a lot In the Johnson
RATES for cash Situation Wanted ads. tall trade.
Liberal commission and $40 weekly SALESMAN wanted u> sell our fall line of dry
IS Colombo* IO-20 am (9 Columbua
6:45 am SPECIAL
Three
lines
o
n
e
t
i
m
e
.
1O
cents,
throe
times
15c.
for
expenses.
Commercial
Jewelry
Co..
Chicago.
G
& Young subdivision, for 51,312 50
giy>da
and
blankets
to
retail
merchants.
Fine
OS New Or
13 M'gomery
9:10 am
side line for traveling men
Liberal commission.
man of 18,
Office A6ENTS WANTED—We have men making
40 Now Or.
The J. R. Smith and J. H. Ewing
2 25p
•>:00 pm POSITION wanted by young
6
Montg-y
7:08 pm 17 Columbus
work preferable
Best1 of references. Box 48,
phis per week. Why not you' Vacuum cleaner Bryn Mawr Mills, Philadelphia. Pa.
agency has sold for the P. H. Snook
4 or wringer mop, leaders.
Worcester Sales Co., SALESMAN—Experienced specialty salesman to
20 Columbus
7 40 pm 17 Now Orleans 0:20 pm care Constitution.
estate to Mrs. Allman a vacant lot on
3« KTW Or.
11:« pm H West Point
5:45 pm WANTEJD—At once, by young white man, a po- Dept- A. Worcester. Mass.
eell proprietary medicines direct to the retail
Severn avenue, 50x150, for $2.500.
— —
AGENTS—Exclusive. n«w drug and general a tore trade: exceptionally good
sition as chauffeur, several years' experience. VACUUM CL.EANER
Holmes & Lnckle Sale*.
Addreaa R. H.. Box 173, Grdfftn, Ga,
4
deal gn. $7 50. wheel operated, beljowa type proposition for an A-l specialty salesman capable
Central of Georgia
Without clumsy box or dirty dust bag. of producing results; position permanent; salary
The Holmes & Luckie Realty comNo, Arrive EYoi
Depart To—
YOLNG ;nan of Ib desires poeJtJon
Big
profits
Wrlta
Doty
Company. Dayton. Ohio^ 6 t.Timensurate with ability shown. Give age. exomasvtlle
fl
8:00 am
Savannah
no stenography work lb require
Albany
8.0O am R. W S , care Constitution
Jacksonville
AHE YOU looking for a top-notcher? Absolutely p\ 'ence, names of lines handled, territory covered
6.47 •
Savannah
12:SO pm
6:25 t
Uacon
new
Different from- anything ev«r shown. anv references in first letter to insure prompt
WANTED—A
position
by
young
married
man
Albany
Macon
4.00pm
ft
6:25 i
Every housewife wants and needs from two to repl^i,. Box 18. Station Q. New York City.
afraid of work. Willing to start on small ,
Jacksonville
Jacksonville
7:25 6 SO pm aryflve. every merchant from six to twelve
Blggedt SALESMAN wanted to sell a line or suspendem,
Addresa W. D M., 17S W Pine.
Mttcon
Savannah
9: S3 pir
6.25 a
the season. Speak quick; terrlmoney-m
garters, hose supporters to the Jobbers of dry
Macon
IF
YOU
want
first-class
house
cleaning
mil
Ivy
i
,-Qry
going.
Sedgwlck
Specialty
ValdoeU
8.30pm
10.50 •
ls
Wrtte now.
goods and men's furnlBhlngB, on a commission
30B2.
Savannah
Jacksonville
10:10 pm
4.20 I
Iowa.
Macon
7:10 r
Thomasvllla
11 43 pm YOUXO M 4N seven years' practical experience SALESMAN wanted by manufacturer of brassieres. basis; state what lines you are now carrying
and what territory you travel. American Narrow
Macon
8:10 i
Albany
11.45 pm
bookkeeping and general office accounting, A-l
A.
Friedman
&
Commission Send referent
8
Fabric Company. Worcester. Mass.
references and bond, if required. C., P O Box Co.. 441 Broadway. New York.
193 Marietta. Ga.
4 MANUFACTURER, desires placing valuable agen- PAPER SALESMEN WANTED—High-grade men
Soutbern Railway.
who have sold or now sell paper. Only those
"Premier Carrier of U»* South."
cy. perpetoa.1 repeater. Income earner, business knowing paper business need apply.
FIRST-CLASS SAW MILL MA.V WANTS POSIEither deArrival and Departure of Paesenc«r Trains Atlanta.
TION AS SAWYER AT SMALI. MILL. HAVK bul Ider, easy: no competition, protected terriAshcroft Mfg.
ite all time, or aa
The fallowing schedule figures are published HAD WIDE EXPERIENCE IN THAT L.INE, OR tory guaranteed. Automatic Perfection Company, Co , 85 Liberty St . New York.
a
ASK Cor Classified. Courteous operonly aa information, aa * are not guaranteed:
17 Weat 42d. New York.
WILL
ACCEPT
PLACE
AS
CHECKER;
CAN
ators thoroughly familiar
with
SALESMEN—Side line or exclusive, cntlery asNo. Arrive Prom—
No. Depart To—
GIVE GOOD REFERENCES, GO ANYWHERE
ENERGETIC agents deelred In every locality ;
rates, rules and classifications will
sortment, $18 TO commission on each sale.
36 Blr'ham
12 01 am
38 New York 12 :15 am ADDRESS C F _GJA^:BER,_HAMMOCK. ALA. 4
sell to trade and user. Patented specialty re- Snappiest deal of the year
give
you
complete Information,
Write quick for ter86 New York
5 00 am 20 Columbus
5:20 am
Big de- ritory.
by quired In buildings, public or private.
And. if you wish, they will assist
National Importing Company, St, Louis.
13 Jacb'vlUe
5 30
13 Cincinnati E 40 am WANTED—Position as crosB-tle inspector,
Lucrative,
Exclusive territory given.
youn-fi man of 7 years' experience; can give ref- mand
5 25 am 32 Ft. Valley
you In wording your want ad to
43 Wash* ton
5 30 am
S
ter
&
Co.
1123
Broadway,
Kew
York.
6
ia
Box 83, Alma, Ga4
12 Shreveport 6 SO am
35 Blr'fcam
make It most effective.
&.5O am- erence
fl 5O am
5 Chatta.
6.4O am ACCOUNTANT ,
"We ask that you do not unwitwithes few sets of
S 1O am 12 Richmond
•17 Toccoa
eToS am
books to balai
critie up
Box 62. car.tingly abuse this phone service. Ac8
10
am
23
Kan.
city
26
HelllQ
7
"00
am
Constitution.
counts are opened for ads by phone
2S New York 11:16 am
16 Brunswick 7:45 am
solely to accommodate you. Make
New
corporation accountant
8 Chatta.
10 85 am 29 Blr'bam
11-30 am POSITION—A
ve ability, desires new WE ARE mill agents for woolen and
payments promptly after publicaand auditor, high <
7 Macon
10 40 am
88 New York
fabrics, such ao storm Barges, French sergea, AGENTS make big money selling polish ing cloths.
ire. Box. 65, care Coition or when bills are presented by
Send 10 cents for sample P. D. Brown. Ill W.
(7 Ft. Valley
10.45 am
broadcloths, shepherd plaid checks, men's wear
4 serges
mail or solicitor and you accommo_
3
21 Columbus 10:50 am
6 Macon
12 20 pm I
and novelties in season. W« Bell to you at Clay at, Richmond, Va^
date us.
6 Cincinnati 11 10 am 80 New York
2-45 pm WANTED—Position as collector by man with same prices as to manufacturers. Biff opportunity AGENTS sell Pals changeaole ecarf pin; make
40 BSr'ham
12:40 pm 30 Columbus 12 SO pm I
set tor agents to sell direct to consumer, saving them
six years' experience
Can
handle
$30 weeXly. Send stamp for free sample, Pala
28 Columbua
1:40 pi
4 80 per cent to 35 per oent on retail prices. Outllt Mfg. Co., 25 East Fourteenth St.. New York
15 Chatta.
3.00 pm books
Box 58, care Constitution.
SO Blr'ham
2:30 pm 80 Bli-htm
4:lu pm YOUNG MAN Just out of school would Iffce per- fr*e. Write quick. National Woolen and Worsted City.
*
8:55 pm 'IS Toccoa
88 Charlotte
4:30 pm
6 AGENTS—•Too c*a make over 100 per cent nraflt
manent employment; can give good references. Mills, 126-128 Fifth ave., Nay York City.
6 Macoa
4 00 pm 22 Columbus
5 10 pm
and clear $20 a week putting out on our'unions
4 A TWO-MINUTE demonstration mokea every call
B7 New York
5:00 pm D Cincinnati
6:10 pm Address P O. Box 604. Ashevllle. N. C.
a sale, with large profits and big cosh bonus trial selling plan, a ne» woaderTuI
keroBon*
Z Insertion. ,lOo a line
15 Brunswick
7:50 pm 28 Ft. Valley 5.20 pm POSITION WANTS! •—Young man 21 years old monthly.
Positively biggest agents' bonanza out. mantle light in suburbs, small town* and farm
S Insertion* Oo a line
wishes position i s traveling salesman; have
11 Richmond
6-45 p-m
6.30 pm
CHVUPFEURS—Send for free sample copy Aroerlparticulars.
G. V. Sales Co.. homes. Five times brighter light than Blectrtc.
7 Insertions. . Be a line
WHOLESALE dry ffoode house has good position j ^
24 Kan- City
0:30 pm had no experience, Address W W., care ConstJ- Free sample and...
0:20 pm
10 MacoD
»,__,_
Q
ChaufTfiir. indorsed by OhJo and Illinois
Everyone
who
uses
oil
light*
goes
wildly
enthuNew
York.
4 ' 12 Bpruoe
lan, entry clerk., must be quick 1Cha,
"~ Chatta
tor a
8-46 pm tutlon.
44 Wash* ton
9.85
No advertisement accepted for
and B.CC
tt
flnra
and write aplendld.
fcta
rtw^JSSrt***"
^*™* American Chauf10 Columbua 1O-2O pm
24 Jack* vino
9 SO pm YOUNG man desires position In office, has some START in business. I started as agent; am now siastic when they s*e It. One agent sold over
SSOO worth In 15 days. No experience necessary.
leas than two lines. Count seven
big
manufacturer.
I
will
start
you.
Men
ot
rapid business hand
Addi
31
Ft
Valley
1O
25
pm
11
Shreveport
11.00
pm
luick. with r e f - t s —
knowledge of bookkeeping
salary no object
W \NTED-—Men and women to work for the gov- 1 14 Cincinnati
ordinary words to each line.
11:OO pm
14 Jack'villa il-lO pm
ability wanted to open branch offices, solicit Ask for agency proposition. Mantle Lamp Comerenoes. Box 1575, City.
Kent, 5933 Pryor st
i business and employ sub-agents.
0
ernment, easy hours: good pay.
Qualify by j Trains marked thus (•, run dally, except Sun- Can furnish references
Credit _glven, pany, 645 Aladdin Bldg.. Waterbary. j:onn.
Discontinuance
of
advertising
MEN-WOMEN—Get go%ernment Jobs, big pay; mall for these positions
I WANT a good position with i
U. S- Civil
Service day.
AtlantA trust c B" Swartibaugh. Preg., Box 34. Toledo. Ohio. 0 TRAVELING salesmen are now being algned.
must be tn writing. It will not be
Other trains run "dally. Central time.
thousands of appointments.
Writ* for list of School. Washington. D C.
company, bank or reel estate
2
for our fall season effective July. 1813, to
accepted by phone. This protects
City Ticket Offlce. No. 1 Peachtre* St.
AGENTS—$500 monthly^
Woodward automobll
positions
Franklin Institute, Dept. 4S-D, Roperlenced and can furnish good references. Don't
tire pump. New Invention. Tremendous hold special naleB and place sample Hoes; exyour Interests as well as ours.
LEARN the cotton buslncBe In our sample rooms |
answer no less you have a goo& proposition for
Season here.
Grant] opportunity.
Be perienced ret^S? clothing salesmen prnferred;
or by correspondencef good contracts We don't
WAKTSD—Two solicitors.
316 Fraser at.
a good man.
Address P O Box 883, Savan- quick
Woodward * Son. Nicholae bldg.. To- full particulars regarding business experience,,
xrant Job-eeekerg, but men who can make good. '
age and references must accompany all applinah , Ga. 4 ledo. Ohio.
WANTED—Shipping clerk.
who ban nad ex- Charlotte Cotton School, KIser Bldg., Atlanta,
,
^ 0 cations
Kahn Bros., Inc.. Wholesale Tailor*.
pertence in checking goods, shipping; and receiv- Ga.. or Charlotte, N C. '
BOOKKEEPER AND AUDITOR—15 years' experi- AMBITIOUS salesmen., neat appearance, call on
2
Louisville, Ky. __
•
ing freight
1C you have not had experience and
ence;
will
straighten
out
your
boo&ceeplng
and
merchants in their territory, elegant side Hae
cannot give reference, you are wasting time to CUTTERS, Tailors, the Great Morern System of
iffice trouble!, trial balances made. small seta oonTenient to carry. good commission*, prompt
Garment Tutting Is a beacon light on the highangler
Box^ 50, care Constitution.
2
if boobs written up. P. O. Box 836. Phone • Ivy remittance. Belmont Mtg. Co.. Cincinnati. Ob lo «
way of proerperitj. Write for booklet get In lln«.
particulars.
Money-makers.
Address SAYMAN,
7011
4
TEN YOUNG MEN, of neat
appearance,
to be .successful
A D Rode. New York Cutting
ARE~VoU wanting a good, aubstantial agency" 812 Snyroan Bldg , St Loots. Mo.
8
travel the states of Washington, Idaho. Nevada, School. 1133-3135 Broadway, New York.
Apply
Chewing gum sells all year round
\VANTEO SITUATIONS—FEMALE.
•Dally except Sunday.
to take subscription*. Salary $25 a weak: all exft
Gum
Co. Cln- SUCCESSFUL salesmen working small country
our
proposition
today.
Hel;—*
"*
ANYBODY
can
«arn
$20
OO
weekly,
raising
mush•"Sunday
Only.
SPECIAL
RATES
for
cash.
Situation
Wanted
ads.
penses paid
Apply between 8 and 1O a. m
towns con Increase their earnings from $6? to
Innatl
rooms,
entire
year.
In
cellars,
sheds,
boxes,
etc.
923 Auatell bldg. See Mr. Harralapn.
2
hree lines one time. 1O cents, three times 15c.
$7& per week, celling our line of fancy (rait
Pree^ booklet
Hiram Barton,
WANTED—Experienced saleslady desires position. SPECIALTY salesmen and men experienced tn ciders. 25 per cent commission, prompt settleFREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tella of about 300.000 Markets waiting
mercantile lines to eel! the "Champion" Com- menai, light samples, references required. Bad
2
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.
protected positions In U. S. service. Thousand*. 3S3 W -*«?th St , New York
Can start about June 1
Address Box 105,
plete
Accountant
(fireproof),
an
all-steel
combinaCross Company. Dept 7, St Louis, Mo.
6
or vacancies every year. There Is a big chance GOVERNMENT POSITIONS—Thousands of
ap- Arrive From—
Ornega, Ga.
5
Depart To—
tion account system, cash system, safe and desk,
h«r« for you. *ure and generoua pay, lifetime 1 polntmenta to be made
Booklet 320 telling
Cordele
TRAINED nurse deslrea position to a
JLO3T AND
which, when closed, forms a nreproor aaHa. Our USE your spare time to build up a mall order
Fitzgerald
employment
Just a*k for booket T-1O2; no oh- ! where and what the? are, salaries paid, etc ,
business ot your own. We help you start for
nvalld or elderly person, highest
men are making from $5OO to $SOO per mouth
[r 3O am 19:15 pm
fgatton
Earl Hopkins. Waghlngtofl. P
C. _2 'eemt free
Special course for postmasters
Na- fl-SO am 7:1O pm. Wayeroso
a share In profits; 27 opportunities, particular*
Address P. O Box 679, Ashevllle, I
The Champion Register Co.. Cleveland. Ohlo_ 8
Correspondence
Institute,
Washington,
free.
Mutual Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo.
THAT
LOST A R T I C L E
GOVEKNMKNT "EXAMINATIONS—Mart thorough tlonal
SEWING wanted In private f a m i l y by colored
2
N Y.
«
preparation $5
Returned If not appointed.
MAY NOT BE FOUND TODAY
oman
Address
Dressmaker,
256
Currier
at
3
Pullman sleeping cars on nts,
trains between
lars free
American Civil Service School.
ANTKD—T-ady or gentleman
Goofl pay splea- Atlanta and Thomas v 11 le.
WANTED—position by capable lady to asWashington. D C.
dld opportunity no canvassing, op«nlngF GVMTOr tomorrow or n e x t week In fact,
1
sist
In
managing
small
hotel
or
first-clans
i*re
Ij«t us start you in a mall order hosiery
a. month or more may elapse before
PULLJIAN porter wanted. Give reference*. Far
boarding1 house
Mountains or uny summer
Georgia Railroad.
isinese In your horns territory Nto capital ne»Mlinformation write Porter. P. O. Box 804. AtIt turns up
A l i t t l e persistency
resort preferable
Answer quick
Best refNo
Depart ,^-~
ed.
We supply every thine- Only a few vacanNo
Arrive
may be necessary Often the article
erences
Address Mrs
G, Manley, General
6.25 am
*
Augusta
12:10
n't
3
Jiugusta
cies
l*>ft
Barton
Hosiery
Company,
232
W
Ferry
AGENTS big profits. Wasbclean washes clothes
remains u n f o u n d
o f t e n fear of
ANTED—Colored men to prepare for railway
Delivery WaycrosB, Ga.
0 LtVB. energetic, ambitious men wanted to *
* COT! ngton 7.30 am
£ Augusta and
2
without rubbing,
saves
time, labor and
prosecution or hop e of a. more sat- | mail clerk, poetofflce clerk or city carrier po- St., Buffalo. N. Y.
our products; 1OO per cent profit on straight.
New
York
7:30
am.
93 Union Ft.
DRESSMAKER— refined, able, do first-class
clothes; every housewl f e a customer; agent's
sitions, w« will give you our complete fid course THOROUGHLY competent accountant In large
isfactory reward ma.y delay the
1:50
pm
.neat
goods
Write
Enos
Adams
Company,
Ben•26 Llthonta
lO'SO am
1 Augusta
work . woold sew In home by day.
Satisterms.
Washclean Manufacturing Co , Boonon either subject for only (3 00.
Send P. O.
office, must be qualified to take charge of «:- •25 Llthonla
restoration
Then, the belated
2.1Opm
28 Augusta
3.25 pm faction guaranteed F-603, care Constitution. 5 nlngrton. Vermont.
ville. Mo.
^^
«
money
order
today.
Thto
offer
good
only
for
a
fice.
If
necessary.
Address
In
own
bandwrltJnjr,
awakening- of the finder's con&4 Union PL
$&o pm
2T New York and
AGBNT3—You can make -$5-00 daily selling our
limited time.
Manchester Institute. 424 Ran- stating experience
WANTED FOR D. s. ARMY—jfbiebodied. on^
Augusta
8.20 pm •1O Covlnerton
6:1O pm DRESSMAKER, renned and aole to do first-class
science
explains
many
delays.
home needle books. Send 10c today for samdolph Bldg. Memphis, Tenn.
2
married men. between ages of IS and 36: citiwork, would sew In homes or nice people:
But persistency and Constitution
reasonable
F-603, care Constitution.
5 ple and get busy. Star Novelty Company. Lowell. zens of United States, of good character and
RESPOXSI8LH! parly to travel, either »ei, salary WANTED—At once, Ruble gutter paver. Apply
I.oulnvllle and Na*nvllle Railroad.
wants will usuallj r e c o v e r a lost
temperate habits, who can apeak, read and write
and expenses
Room 4, Hotel Cumberland. 2
12O7 Empire building
13
WANTED—A position to teach oil or water color N. C
Effective December, 1912.
antlcte If an honest r>ers</n f i n d s
Concen- the English language. For Information apply to
YES—If you have two hands. Prof, G O. Branning WANTED—A first-class six-piece orcheetrt
painting in a home for, board, samples of AOBNTS—Here'B what they a« want,
Leave.
ArrtvIt The service of The Constitution
ted Beer Tablets.
Muh« genuine beer by Recruiting Officer. Peachtree and Forsyte S18.,
work submitted, references given
Addrees Mrs
will teach you the barber trade
(It's «asr )
i Hotel. Providonoi
•play
at
Sea
Bre«
2
Lost and Found Bureau is also enP. L. Montgomery, 2810 Eaat Fifti Ave., Knox- addlns water. Not near-beer; the real article. Atlanta, or 411 Cherry St.. Macon. Ga.
Taught in half the time of other college*. Com- mer. Give references. Roy T. McFadden. Tybee,
listed in behalf of advertisers.
plete course and position in our chain of shops,
yllle. Tenn
5 Carry goods right In pocket. Enormous demand. SALESMEN traveling to sell specialty to merlarge profits.
Writ* us to«ay.
The Ambrew
chants. Does «way with twine
Makes neater
$30.
Why pay more ? Thousand* of our graduWANTED—Superintendent
for
mattress
factory,
Company. De-pt 2513. Cincinnati. Ohio.
6 package, coats less and advertises merchant's busiates running shops or making good wages. At•ne who Choroughly understamds the trade. exLOST—$10 reward for one old gold chali
lanta Barber College. 10 Bast Mitchell St
2
'salesman with tew hundred dollars WANT-ED
- —Local solicitor,, either »«; ealary ness; liberal commission old Colony Sales Comwith h*?*Ty locket, red stone on or
cellent opportunity tor rleht man.
Charleston
pany. Old Colony Bldg., Chicago.
6
to Invest. If you desire to take advantage of
raranteed.
Box 68, care Constitution.
green tbe other, wll] be paid at the Com ;Ututlon 1 WANTED—Slectrotype flnlsh«r, good man, give Lead Works, Charleston, S C
2
ipportudty write us for Interview. This is.busi- AMATT3UR PHOTOGRAPHERS cend 50c for sam- WANTEX>—Whip salesmen
j
reference and wages expected
F. J. Brown.
We need 35 more
Office
ness and means life-time chance Box 50O, care
COMPETENT hotel steward with wife as houi
1302 Qoddard Bldg . Chicago
whip salesmen to sell a special whip proposiple
negative
3x5.
"'Around
the
World
in
30
Constitution
6
of wide linen lace on Whitehall
keeper. 101S Century building.
minutes" nertes. England, Prance, Spain. Italy. tion on whlcn $5O.OOO IB being spent for adverbntler, middle-aged mmn preferred
R e t u r n to 41o Atlanta Nationa' WANTED—A
FINANCIAL assistance offered wortby portritt Eteypt, India. Butmab, Malay States, Slam, Phil- tising.
room man.
101S
Prefer experienced salesmen with tho'
Applv 899 Peaohiree.
2 EixrERIH>NOET) hotel stoi
agents.
Portraits and frames fu raised that ippine islands China. Japan and Hawaii. Op- fcaa-Boss and hardware trade. Entire time or as a
Cenmry building:.
2
TWEXTY-F*IVE
more
voices,
mal«
and
female,
•jjCVT ~ ^ t u - t«i I ' T < riiuo'i m front of University i
frill establish you a reputation. Qa. Art Supply portunity of a life time. It cost a fortune to side line. Mast have reference with application.
to Join home talent dramatic company
Tul- tWANTED—A-l collector and two young sine-la
Club, on Peachtree street, ama-ll purse
in- I
Co.. 187% Whitehall at.. Atlanta, Ga.
6 secure the originals. We famish negative*. You United States Whip Company. Wastfleld. Maes. 6
Write for apmen to travel In Georgia and Tennessee Tor
lall I Ion In voloe and elocution free
Ing «oM «a i h, $•"> l*> bill
and
other
*m;
WANTB&—Agents, Atlanta, &a., and Ala., house- make and sell prints. Everybody wants them. AQENTB—N«w 15-pfece solid aluminum kitchen
llcation card.
Address ••Drama." care Constl- Chicago Portrait Company, experience not necesChange
F'lxlei p)ea>p rc-tum to ronfltltutjon ofFull particulars and itet of subjects xrttn sample
hold necessity, aaay seller. 545; Peters at.
s*t- Nothing tike it on the market. Demand
sary, but must be a hustler and ready to leave
rder Qlobe Photo Company. Cleveland, Ohio. 8 enormous. Unworked territory everywhere. Low
ilon. Greatest seller
once.
Call
Monday, »-3O to
11 3O
AGENTS—Salary o
I WILL START YOU earning H dally at homo elty at
free
sample.
Ink buys on Blent; WANTED — A representative In every city. The price, quick salee, big profits,
FOIJ3ER cental
yet. Every user
In spare time, allverlng mirrors; no capital; a. TO., 1 30 to 3 p. m. Room 361 Kbnball House
22
Blrmlng'm
— best money-making
proposition ever offered Guaranteed Aluminum Company, 2325 Hopper
Seymour
2
reircy. SatufTrtaj
aftt:
200 to 500 per cent pcofit. One agent's sales
free Instructive booklet, giving plans ot opera- E J
6 New York
etreet. Dayton, Ohio.
0
hood Wlaantogton
< ro«
$620 In B!T days; another {32 In two hours, premium Gum Company. Louisville Ky
tion
G
E* Redmond, Dept. 4O. Boston,
5 Washing* n
BY our latest Improved metbreward if relur
Col*, Driver
Monroe
MfS
Co..
X-46
La
Crosse.
Wla
6
TAKS advantage of parcel post. Make J15 to $50 AGENTS soil rich-looking. Imported 39 'by «8
B Norfolk
LKAJKX DYEING od: and etart a shop of your
___
City Laundry
1 RAILWAY mall clerks, carrier*, wanted. st>°fl
rugs,, *1 each.. darter,
~
- - 115
- - -in- Tenn . sold
5 porWm'tb
AGENTS—Big money celling our goods. Send for
weekly; mall order botfhtttt; Bparijtlrae..
own.
Something
everyone
how. "We started mall order business days; profit $57
Cox cleans all kinds of carp«u
You can do satne. Write for
W
1913 winner
Sample by mall H»c. Richardson show y
FOCNl
pay. fine poattlona, pay for Instruction after CLiEAKDING
needs
You can make $50.00 12 Birmlng'm
8:00 pm
lty
Ivy Si3^-J. Atlanta 28tJ)
ru«B a
Mall Order Company. S&erman, Hiss.
6 with practically no capital; *o«!ay oor business Cample offer seUlng jrtaa. excraafve territory.
nice
weekly.
No cowwe to study. 2tf Monroe
you rece ve pi'Sft'Dii
Ubpriy InsUiut.*, Dt .'
145 A obi;
citj "Ticket 0«Ile. 88 Pocbtree
f l y , Rochester, N Y
2 A.yro PRESSING J«Bt follow Instruotiona.
SpeBEST paying age&cy proposition In U. S. As- is tremeudoue. We start you, furnish every- Sample rug by parcel post, prepaid. OS cent*.
g
thing cuairantee succesa. Experience unnecefiisary. (Condan, Importer, Stonlngton. Maine
cial! Save §1800 by writing today for free particusures $1,300 yearly. Inexperienced taught how
LOST—On Peach tree street s l l \ e r
«« ^ wAXTEl>™Esperl«nc»d~roUcItors concent estahlars. Ad drees Huse Company. Atlanta, Ga.
2
Ooxe, Mgr.^
\VeBtfrn and Atlantic Railroad.
to make It. Let us ahow you
Novelty Cutlery Pr«T booklet tells how to start.
filigree to lining, containing ct\^ k for $45
UuhetJ 1A rears, liberal commissions, • county
6 Dept. 35. Omaha. Neb.
Company, 513 Bar St . Canton, Ohio.
Arrive From —
Wo. Depart T<
No 604S made out to M ss Mar3, ' tre«n. p a \ • k*t Kniv«-s.
In new blades ATLANTA maf I carriers wanted. average $90 No
Address
month, Atlanta examinations coming; speci3 NaahvilU
T:10am 9* Chicago
able to Third National ba-ik
Roti.
~ ~
SKWam SALESMAN—pot ganerai mercantile trade In SALESMEN everywhere for «iuarter vending ma- rights given; $5 OO security required.
chine Retails article usually sold for $1. Sure H. R. F., care Constitution.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 73 Rome
iO-2O*ro
2 Naaa-rtll*
Green. 387 Spring. anJ -«».<• i\ P re
8:83 am
Georgia, to sell a NEW proposition of
WANTED—lien experienced In eelling city real men questions free.
2 S3 Nashville
92 N*BhvlH.
11:45 am
fl
ACT^TS^-N^
4^0 pm MERIT.
2322-J
» curtain proposition, 4-c.L
estate on commission.
Apply at 87 N. For- 52-D. Rochester. N. Y.
Vacancy June 1.
Attractive com- money-setter. M Co.. Box 634. St. LouM:
1
Nashville
7:35
pm
72
Rome
C:15pm mission contract.
countries
went
surveying
3-BNTS—If you are looking for <juiclc-«elling;
aluminum fcettle free with every pair, whirl$35 weekly for expenses.
syth ai.
2 LATIN-AHE3UCAX
7: 50pm
4 Naahvllle
8:60 pm Miles T. Blxlcr Co., wholesale Jewelers. 35,
-MAL-KHKy
outflt. H. Milton. 022.1
articles. Just write to Dztemian Bros., 1395 Sec- wi.nd selfer.. Wrlti
crews, railroad construction men, engineers, 9CCh!caeo
WANTED—Ftrst-cU&s m*le dtaiiograph
6 [Pcnn Bldg T Dayton, Ohio
bookkeepers, stenographers, isaKatnen, mining and
20 Carlln Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
ti ond Av . Milwaukee Wla.
WANTEI>^Meii to work'"7n~taTc""~mmes" and mllta
department, large manufacturing --on
sawmill
men;
wonderful
opportunities,
fine
cliat Chateworth. Ga, Address Georgia TaU Com- rise experience, ability and salary des
profit on every sale. Biggest seller
MANUFACTURER wants traveling- salesmen AN ambitious lady or gentleman, wanted, all or | AGENT:
mate, large salaries.
Pan-American
Clearing
nany, ChatswortJi. Ga., or G&orgin Talc Compaay, ATQUS__B_ox_ 61. care Constitution.
part time, to sell a h(eh-closs article of merit, f of the season.
Every woman Instantly aton commission. Box 1228, Lttch field, £H. 3
uffe. Havana. Cuba.
2
Aahevllle. N._C._
___ __
2
You'll make big money
We start
quick sales and largo profits. Address Sales Do- j traded,
SIDNTTV BALL-BBAB.ING SUSPENDERS,
SEVERAL
•hlte men far distributing fi-juse-toWrite us at once. Milton
partment A-1O. BloomsticTy. N. J.
6 you -* our expense
W A NTEJD-^ Barbers
^o
know we carry
full
WAIVTKO—KKWA1.K HEXI*.
NO rubber or leather to deteriorate; wastoable;
. goad pay to bustlers. Inquire 117 NolCo..
S013 State SMg.^ Dayton. Ohio.
line fixtures ami supplies in stock in AtAGBNTS and diatrlct manaeerB to «ell new and
never
clip
oft*
shoulders,
outwear
two
ordinary
st.
Mondaj
morning
at
7
o'clock.
2
WANTED—White woman for general bouse work.
luita.
Write for
catalogue
Matthews A
best-selling article on market; showing sells It; AGF3NTS— Investigate o«r proposttlon; big profit*;
palfls; guaranteed for two years.
Brand-n&w
Grooeriea. candles.
Address Widower. Newnan. Ga,
3
Hvely. Atlanta, Ga^^
J MAN to travel In. Georgia.
sellfi In every home : experience unnecesMry.
summer seller. A. & D. Novelty Company, 23S great profits, exclusive territory assigned ; act
Jewelry
Qood pay and tailored suit or 20-year
COLORED Pullman car porters wanted We train
Why not learn millinery T Beat
e Ask for particulars. The Evans Special ComProvidence. R. I.
ft quickly. Write Palmer. 42 Broadway. N. Y.
watch
free
In
9Q
days.
Experience
i
yoa by mall. Positions everywhere Free booktrade on earth for a woman. Pay*
pany, lat Main St.. Nowlngion. Qa.
a
\OEJNTS
—
¥25
a
week
for
two
hours'
work
a
day.
J.
B
McBrady.
Cnlrago.
AGENTS—Salesmen.
Monthly oarectory
(illuslet. Write American Service School, Dept, 18,
$60 to $100 a mouth. Call or write Ideal £ch:>:>l
4 brand-new hosiery proposition that besca I yVILL «tart yoa In the mall order business;
trated) contains complete details of
Get of Mtlllnory. lOOVa Whitehall street.
3
80 Fifth Ave J New York City
2 GOVERNMENT position* pay big money.
unusual opportunity ; experience
unnecessary.
specialties and money-making propositions,, three them all. Write, lot temu and free samples 1C
prepared for "exams" by former U. 3. civil
WANTEI>—An experienced cook at once. Apply
SALESMAN to call on physicians
Established service secretary-examiner
Guaranteed Hosiery Com- Write today. Box 114- B, Oakland Station, PltttWANTED—FKMAJ.E HELP.
months tor 10*.
Directory, 120 Liberty St. , vou mean business.
Free booklet P. 16.
321 Washington
fit.
3
trade.
Expenses and commission
Also one Patterson Civil Service School. Rochester. N. T. 2
6
0 burg, -Ga. s ,
(J pany, 7527 Pinch Bldg , Dayton. Ohio.
BAR!? $10 to $15 weekly copying and addressing. New York.
for central Georgia
P O Boi 121. PhiladelFIVE experienced hotel chambermaids, can uee
Particulars for stamp.
Rex OD., 2S Celtic
MUSICAL POSTAL CARDS can be played oo any AGENTS—For staple article ; big commission,
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS PER MONTH.
LOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED—No
canphia.
2
a few Inexperienced women, with good chara-cter Place. Buffalo* N. T.
3 IP YOU think you could mate $300 per month,
dl«c phonograph, full orchestra music. Asencn
.Send lOc for sample and terms. Austin Supply
vaselng or soliciting required; good Income a».
1018 Century building3
WANTED—Contmakers. eteady work. good, light swred
9
Samples 25 cerite. Company, 422 Cedar. "Wallace, Idaho
write to us and take this up. Now, I ihlnb everywhere , act quickly.
Addreae National Co-Operatlve Realty reference.
LADIES, don't work tor others. We started la
shop; pay SS.OM for sacks. Ranktn Tailoring Company
I Seherr. 5»4 Sixth St.. Brooklyn, New York.
fl AtiENTS wanted everywhere, manage *nd dlfV-T14 Marden Bldg..
Weuihlnston. WE are in need or several good stenograp
a small way and now own a large mall order yoa can U you will devote your time to IL
Company. Rom«, Ga.
2 DC,
This Is
2
business. We sett el 16 hosiery and n«ed a man- know I Can, because I am doing it,
trlbute by mall ordVr. latest and beat truiv
Employment department
j
AGRNTS
—
Sell
linen
heel
and
toe.
guaranteed
.hosWANTED—Ambitious young men
to
beooma BE A DETECTIVE—Earn $15O to J30O per month
ager In your locality. Co-operate with us and a town lot proposition with unusual merit. We
Comfort TTUM Company. Holton,
iery; 4 pairs e"uar;&ntee*l 4 months; must wear ever mode.
traveling salesmen, hundreds of good openings
will make you Independent. Tou can make help you to get the business and wo pay you big or replaced freer sanitary, non-lading • dye. Mm. Kan.
travel over the world
Write -Sapt, Ludwlg,
6
Write tor particulars. Bradatreet Training System, 166 Westover Bids . Kansae City, Mo.
a day.
Regtna Hosiery Company, No. 704 commission. American Townslte Company, San J. Steele made $3 In one hour. B, T. Tucker. SALESMAN— Experienced In any line to Sell
2
Antonio.
Texas.
t!
Keystone Bonk Bide*. plttsbnrg. Pa.
3
sr. Iff Y
2 WANTED—A manager for one of the prominent
Pa., sold $463 last month. Write tor free samgeneral trade in Georgia. , Unexcelled spe121 N. Pryor St,
Ivy 1943.
TEACHERS or other competent pereona desired ples Jf you mean baslnfflsa.
Taomae Mfg. Co.. cialty proposition.
AN intelllffent person may earn $10O monthly
clubs of Charleston, S, C. Some knowledge of
Commission contract. $35
by one of ttw largest publishing houses in 1O2S
corresponding for newspapers
No canvassing. bookkeeping required. Good salary.
State Bldg., Dayton, Onto.
fl weekly for expenses. Vacancy June 1. ConCommuni- WOMR9X—O«t gorernment Jobs; excellent pay.
America,, In Ita educational
department, whc
Send for par*lculare. press Syndicate. 726, Lotk- cate, addressing BoxSltt, Charleston, 3. C.
2
tinental Jewelry company, 33*. 20 Continental
"Pull" tmneceeaary. Liat of position* ohtalnWE
want
agent*
to
sell
our
new
"wale.
"Barren
can devote all or part o their time to Its Inta&t frw
Franklin Institute. D^pt. 60O-C. Bo. > &
of Tornado. Flood and Ffre.H which rtelted Bids.. Cleveland. Ohio.
port. .V.
I HAVE AVERAGED «20O PER WBEJC
meet educated people
terest.
Must be able t
S
or Inventive WITH a small mall order business: started with cheater. N. T.
, S1O.OOO for an Idea*
Men of laea
children' s education.. the moel flourlahlns towns and richest Carmine
and talk Intelligently
district* In the Colled State* and laid them ,b>
lew than $5Send for free particulars, ex- AX intelligent person may earn $1OO monthly-corability write for valuable boora
Advice free
Call
40T
Auatell
bldg..
a
to
9:30
a.
,
m..
and
Chan. Schwartz. T25 Columbia
AetT ot faerotam. ««lf-m«crlOc« to t*W
Patent Attorneys. Washing- plaining how.
responding for newspapers; no canvasslne. Send
4 to 5:30 p. m- and get lull particulars con- waste.
, Randolph &
by eye-wl^iessu. 350 psffe*. many HUMtraUoHA.
Bank Bldg . New York City. N. T.
for particulars. Press SyndJcate, 723 Lockport,
cerning remuneration. Aafc tor Mr. Sluao.
6 Price.
« ton, D. C.
$1.00. Gmt«et opoorttinlty «me« Tttanl*.
" ' f~~VEED GOOD MEN—Everywhere, part or all $1QO WEEKLY profit In spare time at home.
HUNDREDS make $50-975 weekly Eelling guar- UUinu oeni iree OB receipt 01 ii* cvnia ww pvav , — — — — — —
*-••
—•- ,» ~
* r-- — ~v- .
mall order busim
Don't worry about capital. WANTED—Lady agents sell Phcblan Masnage
-^
time, learn my bu*Lln«o, maae money with
anteed hosiery for largest manufacturer in
Brown. Omaha, Neb.
*^
m*' ~ no experience needed: desk, typewriter and
Cream; quick, easy eeller. Every lady desiring
America. Why not you? Complete outfit treo. i Ord«T oatfit" tram, wtxWt afltee.
PhIllip».Boyd j other
1
printer, Monday morning at 6:30. good complexion a prospect; big cammlaBtona.
' «tflt freef W. M. Ostrander, Dept. 33, 13 WeaE
Wi^to oo*dc-» «r _^l_ty rfflce,, Jfedifiou Mills, * PMitshtof O>,. ,*OtOl*^ OfcJ »*U«* *«*i WJf SriSt
82 Sooth Forsrtn street, f. E. SIcUinL
2 W. E. GologB * Co., Carboodale, ill.
S
,-BroMww, K»w York.Cltj.
'««V St.. »•• Yorit Oltx.
3

ATLANTA'S STRIDES DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

N. Y.

e

Atlanta Terminal Station.

Continued on Page Ten.
LEE

HILBURN HOTEL,

CLASSIFIED

r

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are
published only as information and
are not guaranteed:

USE THE
WANT
i,NT AD WAY
W

DON'T ACCEPT"

Union Passenger Station.

ET'S SURE TO PAY

WANT to—AGENTS AJVD

BRANNEN

GIRLS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle
Ivy 5190.
Atlanta 1598.

L. C. SMITH & BROS.
TYPEWRITER CO.

LADIES of good address to
demonstrate TACCO varnish
in residence districts of Atlanta.
Good_ proposition-salary to right
parties.. Apply at the Amber
Chemical Company Laboratories,
No. 91 Piedmont ave., Atlanta,

[EWSPAFER!

WANTED—First-class men to sell oldh
line life insurance in Georgia;
liberal commission, bonus to good pro-,
ducers. Company 45' years old, premt-.
it* Bert t«rmi. «t «t ana. • B.' iMt m i.ia. I urns 2B -pet cent less than most of the

A B C off Atflaota

I
FOR
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—BOARDERS. _
_. owner, 6-room
PO BUT. real or leave,
•NICTDL-y fDnUabed room* to
toll avenue; re«a- ',
;
t
_...„,modern Improvement*. 48 Mell
t E, Cain.
ner of auto concern.
women, with or without board.
enable term*. Phone P- G. Coy.. Ivy 8016.
15 , * MEBICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY
Ivy 2903.
I, BOCK. 117 Ollmor St., will buy mcn'a old
in factory rebuilt typewriters and
^^^otS'^-F^^h^r^ M t2.300 INMA.N PAKK. '». 6-~°m
—
—
.... „,,.-- . aajjfl, uttfc borne; all conveniences; obliged
* typewriter Bappllee. All makes of machine*
,
A 15 or 20-room bo .
N. Pryor et.
rented. Repairing a •peeUltr.
AMERICAN PLAN, Plenty of sood ihlnga to eat, WAITED—
all conveniencea. for boarding bouse. Phon to eell. C^ll Main 4747 for particulars.
Fnon» Main 2526.
excellent service, 2O-cneaJ Ucfcet. $3.
Main
?712-J.
1
29 HOUSTON.
IVY 1064. T
ROWN
&
COCHRAN
FDHNTTtniB
CO., rcWANTED—Furniture, household goods,
piano* ON ACCOUNT of leaving city will sell my eloCELLENT tabla. larga front room, with dra
CrlgenUors aid porch furniture. Our prices
and merchandise of any kind. Pembroke Sale*
gant new brick home with stone front; beat
Ing room. 322 W. Poacturgo. jvr JKH-L^
are lower than you will expect to pay. Opeu
Company, 102 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 817.
residence portion of West Peachtree; every, mod an account. 7 South Broad st.
BOA.ROERS Tor nowlj--furniiti«d homn. all «
WANTED—Two .second-hand pool sableB; mu«t era convenience. Mnat ba seen to be appreventoaces; ratos reasonable; me
I bo In good condition. Address P. D. Horkan, ciated. Call Ivy 6831.
15
ATHCART STORA&B AND TRANSFER CO.
Trinity aronu*.
Chm.. Moulrrlfl. Ga.
13
We move, store, pack and ahtp household
a. May 15; i 'WANTED—-To lease small hotel furnished in
ROOM and board tor ft»i
Sfoods eacluslvely. Q and 8 Madlcon avenue.
70B7-J. 1 i north Georgia (north of AtJanta>, Jn live
Main 1466-3510. Atlanta 1422.
modern 8-room. 2-etory home, nortft aifle.
. to; front town ot about 3.000 Inhabitants.
BOAHD for
Best of FINEST
ISINFECTANTS at thto season of the y«ar
for the money. Pnone Mr. Berrlmaa,-Ivy 1421
_
_
roft'rcnces. Address P. O. Boot 237, Etecatur, 515
are essential. Uee C N Disinfectant. IQc,
Third Nafl Bank.
tam*
wltij
,
at)
NICELY lur.
25c. 50c and $1 sizes at all druggists. Wwit
QW
-EAST
ONTARIO,
to
"West
Ena
Barit.
lo«
.44»-J.
elc
73 W
in.
ag eaab for elioea and
Pialnfectins Co.. 26 South Porsyth street.
one-haJf
block
of
car
line,
we
offer
a
lovely
'
front room with Niar4. In private family.
lot. 5O*20O feet (or the email sum of $1,100;
AT VERNER'8 BARBECUE and Brunswick
nona tut Uiroo wUMns lw*t iti»od app'.j. 7 AUTOGRAPHS BOUGHT—Hlgheet caah prtoo paid twniB. All street Improvement*. Including gae.
Stew. When your coofc fallfl to show cp
Wast jSlgh th^
_
____
___
_____
7
(or raujiuterlpift and documents of famoue peo- Flecher & Cook. K» Fourth National Bank bnlldthese hot days, oelephoae Verne?; he's got
!«. p. F. MMlRan, 501 Pitth Av«., cor. 42d Ing.
N1CS, IOTR» frost rww» with four I*r«a window.
H hot. 2 s. Broad st. Both phones.
t., NVw Yortt, E*»La±tIl3ticd 1866.
13 QAR.VETT ST., betwwen Forajrth «nd th« railroad,
*M, t«o*t txvuNl, »!**> RVafio for
rent.
I ALK'S LUNOH ROOM. 142 Peachtree, open
t la *nJ out. r>x*ra for tour or Or* cars[t'l^M',RAPH "l7tt*rs Tought for caeh; I will pay
we hav« a lot 4O feet tront. Uiat can be had
all the time. Xot large, but cleanest pLlce
_ _
___
the hlghcBt price ror lotlere, manuacrlots and lor «225 tremt foot, on very eaay terma. Ftaeher
la town. Try one of my famous IrlBh Bteirg.
orumcnta by famouu people. P. F. Madlgan,
rw.m. with board. elowa In.
Cook, 520 Fourth National Panh btUMinglg
OOD 8HOH. REPAIRING while you wait.
all ,-.wr»nt«nv*». 135 Ivy •trept. " Oi Fifth Av*.. corner 42d St., New York. SsSALS—BOOMING HOtJ3BJ.
13 11 HOOM3. nicely
Bell Phone 3438. Atlanta Shoe Co., 25 W.
for nJ."*tT far lvnm«, all convwnt- tabn«Jiod 1885.
furnlehed. nice location tor
.. Ala-bama at
platform ecales.
^ mtitut**' **lk to oanter «lcy. WANTED—One aeooad-hand
boarding house; all conveniences, olo»e In.
Rood
condition; capacity 1.000 pounds. En«le- north aide; will sell cheap. Ill-h«alth causa tor
ftS R, Mltcholl^St.
^
_
_
T
ATS—Wood*« $2 hat beat made.
irt H«i*tIng Co,, 86 Sdgawood ATC.
13 Belling.
140 Spring atreet.
L X. L. Shop. 4 W. Mitchell ot.
ir«aUn« room ; fltat.
_ XF IT Is real estate jrou went to buy or Mil
will pay yoa to Ma me. A. Otw»e«, 3* K
CAN SBXt anything.
Specialty, fumitura
___,
and office fixtures and merchandise of any
l-4Oth down, balance 4O T«airn; Informatloo sad Hunter St.
,
,'
.
'
VENABl^B STT., Tight at Mllta. a 5-poom cottage.
kind. Pawnbrokers* Auction House, Gl X>am«n; t*bl* boarder* T«ntn« map free. Journal Pub. Ox. Houston.
coup
a
lot
50x100
feet,
tw
$!.«».
Fischer
&
catur
at.
Main
1484.
Atlanta
2285.
TVras.
14
•. 5^O Foarth National JBank bmidlng13
UST oall CflO either phone to have your
BSAUTTFX'L. rxw. front room, wins droning room, BY OWNER. 20 acres on Fadi-bura car line, E3.25O WEST HMD PARK. damdT n«w S-wom
plumbing
repal
tired.
Plckert
Plumting CocaC-room
houao.
pasture,
branch,
orchard
and
la rriv»:* adult family, olo»* In; also rcx>m for
pany, 14^6 Ba.
home- Price, $750, less than anytaUng eU» In
Hunter St.
E+ai^rr.»r. <>i.^l>at mwilA, prlc«a re&conable. llboral torma; get OH car at Mallory'a. W. W. this
section. For particulars call Mialn 4747. 10
1-*
Eift E Oaln
I^y JiRXm*
7 Veal Stonewall.
BKP your hoiua painted, and tinted. Binary
QUEEN ST.. WEST BND, we have a nice
Construction Company, 318 Fouitb Nation-Y A IXJZBrN DOLLAB.3
new and never occupied 6-room bungalow.
al Bank. Main 1455.
PER ACRE and up geta homo la geoeKrae Oooca
Lake Valley in golden California.
Dairying, Has B tedroomB; two connecting with bam.
BSA.XTIFT'L.L.Y
ET
Dr. Joseph M. Hart do your chiropody
a llvinff room, reception hall and parlor,
poultry, hogs, cattle, cheep, apptae, peaches.
work. We alflo make a epeclaltj of chil•ated lot. 08x170. covered with large oak
i. berriea, ailalCa. grain, potatoes. Fairport.
dren'.* hair cutting. Sanitary Hair Dressing
NICELY furai&ri«>J room, with board, gentlemen
trees. Owner anxious to sell or will trade Par-lons,
reaort
city.
Fishing,
bathing,
boating,
hunt56^6 Peaghtree et. Ivy 3514.
pr»rcrr^J. ."3 W. P«c htr^a. Iry 433-1^. 7
motoring, mineral springs. Health, wealth equity for Income property. "W. A. Baker.
BOAKUSRS—Nl<r«ly fur, rooms,
all convenience*, and happiness. We hav« the home you have in
ELI* ft MEL-L, general plumbing md
Co., Main 2047.
^
«a«t s1.1« of C"ap|tol.
-6 Capitol avenue. 7 mind.
K.
pairing.
Repair work a specialty.
Address Land Commissioner. N. C. O. LOVEJOY. right at Pln«. a 5-room cott*Re OT
1447, Atlanta 2602.
_£*
LARfrE room, nicely fur., hot water, good table Ry.. Full-port. Cal.
lar
lot foi $1.50O. Fischer & Cook, 520
rx^ar-J, msar ta.
Mala AS3&-L,
m Capitol
3S
•th Nations; Bank building.
better in town than Canto
equar*.
7
lerving 25c dln"WILL sell or trad© 2.000 acres ot very fine farm BEAUTllTUL. 0-ROOM WBST EJNT> BUNOA1OW;
iry room, with board;
EAST FZDNT; DOUBLE FLiOOKED AND
land tn the virgin spot of South Georgia, arWaaoltigtOP. st.
PARK;
tesian W«lle. well improved, fine pasturage, well STORM-SIHEATH^D; ovKtreijOOKiNa
N Ali OCCASIONS have your work
TERMS. "OWNER," 1018 CENTLTRY BLPO. 15
,
tenanted
convenient to raltr-Dod,
church
I by tbe Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlora.
, splendid roads. "Milk and Honey." Box FLAT FOB LANT>—S86.BOO equity in modern
Ppachtree gt. Ivy 3514.
$70,OOO brick 12 apartment In Kansas City ]
76, ca^re Constitution.
RATTIS & PEFIN1S, cigars, loo cream <«
BOARDERS for newly fur. home: all
;o. Other trades. C. B. Buehner, Sta. G.,
FOR SALE—At Headersonvillc. N. C-, one of the
soft drinks. 17 South Broad st. Both phom
-ro. M. S172-JV
menta.
127
Capitol
Kansas
City;
Mo.
15
Bneet
Tnounta,ln
retwrtfl
in
the
world,
a
SO-acre
4508. Phone orders delivered.
__•_
' '
131 Woeli- farm, 20-room, furnlsaod bcmaa and out-building's. 33O CHOICE corner lot. Capitol View: t
UALITY IS OUR MOTTO. We carry a com7 Price. 81O.OOO. which is about half its actual
terrne. Christian. 578 Empire. Main 4747. 15
plete line of seeds, plants and flowers. Now
value' 55.OOO cosh, balance on time. Address
NO. 14 AXJCB' STRBBT.
Is ihe time to beautify your yards. M.:••Owner." Box 63. HgnderaonvlUe. N. C.
14 9-ROOM house
on good^slze lot, between Soutfi Millan Bros., 123. Brood st.
nd desirable rooms, close t;
A SPLENDID 1 2OO-«.cre Cooea Valley farm, near
Pryor and Central avenue. Now rented Tor
UN3 BY INNINGS, Southern League IB deS. Fryor etreet.
AUanta
Rome Ga., improved with good buildings, 650 $30 month. No loan to sBsuirw. Price, $3.000.
talL "Ooheo," 77 Peachtree street.
7 acres cultivated, 900 acres ol It is finest level ~ ms nm be nrMLTiged. The t*. C. Green Comland with no ewamp or waete; richest pany, 305 Third •National Baitft Bldg. Phone
select roomer boarders. bottom
"\VAXTKJ">1
In the slate; can tafc« good Atlanta prop2043.
13
verandaa, high elevation, land up
HOSMAKER3 C. A. Btenfslt, F. O. O-ust
Hous.; w
to ?25.00Q. W. A. Walker. 14-A Au\ tafsoa and 3. V. Hyndman, all trom
i mountain view. Apply erty
excellent i
^4 NEW 6-room bungalow, Atlanta avenue, decatur,
Gainea', now together at llO^i Whitehall St.
.el la, Ga.
7 burn Ave.. Atlanta.
lodern. w«ll worth $8.75O. Must sell at onca.
_
^
W, M. SCOTT A CO..
•
Will take $3,150, $100 cash. S20 month. Lot or Phone Main 2477.
210-212 Gould Building.
horse and buggy as part payment. W. H. S.
HE SOUTHERN BARBER BUPPLT CO..
rnlltOn. DecaWr, Qa.
15
•LARGE l l K h t rooms, with or without board; prl- ANOTHER Fruit sJid Chicken Farm pick-up,
kinds ol safety blades sharpened. 11 J
2^ mileB from Eilljay; 50 acres; 10 acrea
vato_?aml_iy, Mrs, Corey. Ivy 5635-J.
7
branch -bottom, rich land; 25 acres cleared;
new 2-room frame house and new frame
HAVE a dandy 5-room ewttage, right at Grant
T KNOW THE BEST wig and toupee work
house;
Park, on Glenwood avenue, the* I will sell you
XICELY furnished rooms and. board.
27 Au- stable; large spring- 5O feet from
| la dona by A. L. Walker. Sanitary Hatri terms flrat you can i>ay; immediate possesaresalng parlora. SQ^^eachree at. Iry 3514.
b u r n avenue
Ivy J3P3.
7 small orchard young trees; rinest kind location
for
apple
orchard.
On
daily
RF.
D.
sion.
; also table hoarders, route; have daily papers by 7 o'clock. AH
r iOLJNS BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. ReOn
Adams
street.
In
Decatur,
can
sell
you
a
In. reasonable rat s. Call Ivy 815O. 7 jnder
cash,
balance
on
pairing
a specialty. The Old Reliable Violin
$750;
6-room cottage, on splendid terms. Modern in
Dealer. Mays Badgett, S4^& Peach tree.
BOARDERS—Exc«
a pick-up.
every way; best cottage on the street.
-enlei
irodei
TRA LARG-B comer lot fronting Grant Park;
all Improvements. Tenms. Price $5,000.
Room 201 Eq.uita.ble BMg.. Atlanta.. Ga.-' 15
TEXAS acnool land for sale by the fltate. Ton
J. Moga. 514 Temple Court bldg.
TWO lovely connecting rooma with private bath
can bey good land at $2 per acre; pay 5o per VACANT LOT,
beautiful north side residence
OU can borrow money on lurniture when
acr« ciLsb and no more for 4O years, but 3 per
street, which la being developed end will be
brought to store. F. & J. Loan Company,.
FUR.
rooms, comfortable country home, modern cent interest : send 6c postage for further Infor- rapidly built
This lost is worth $1.50O. but
120 Pecatur street.
Investor Pub. Co., Desk
A, San Antonio, will eell for $1,000, $500 cash, balance eesy. Sec
conveniences; surrounded by oak grove, large mation _
_ __
14 UB at onoe.
vernnila, on oar line; good table fore; nice milk Tgxas.
' ABAN & SONS. 20 W. Mitchell utreot, Soa
anil bulier: no children, 270 Decatur.
7 WICHITA PALLS, Texas; splendid farm lands, NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW—Sir ixwms. furnace,
us before buying your furniture. Terms to
productive of excellent crops of corn, oata,
screens, beam ceilings, cypress eWnelen, hardwheat, cotton and all fruits and vegetables grown
floors, lawa. shade trees. This te complete
A M E R I C A N PLAN, $1.25 Up. Fbone 4104.
7 outside tbe tropical regions, price from $30 to wood
In every respect. We can Bell tfcifl for $5,700,
STOP at Gate City Hotel. B*et $2.QO a day $5O per acre ; two river bottoms In country, SI.OOO cosh, balance easy.
hotel In city. Special atten'tton to ladllee. Our good market right at band ; Irrigated land for SUBURBAN RESIDENCE, with every convenience
meaUi are exce llent- Rooms without meals If truck and fruit growing; fine country for stock
modern construe lion, 8 roome, new.
7 and poultry" raising; population Wichita Falls Lotand60 moat
deslrpd. Corner ForeyUi and. Trlnitj Ave.
by 175 feet. We can sell this for $1,000
about 13,500, growing rapidly; coal, oil aad natuSEEDSMEN FOH THE SOUTH
LARGE front
ral gas, water from largest artificial lake in cash, balance like rent. Owner 13 anxioue to
nt board. 766 Peachtree. lv? 2T74-J.
sell
this
and
is making a pnlce considerably under
16 W. MITCHELL, STREET
south weet. two to seven milea six railroads.
forty manufacturing plants; all prosperous; come the market.
LAJIOE front •oom, best meals
FOUR
CITY DELIVEBIES DAILY
and ae« ; write Chamber of Commerce lor illus- WE Invite calle and correspondence from any
.. Ivy y6S7-L,
_ IJti _E. Cain «t._
North and South Side, 9 a. m.
trated booklet and particulars._
14
ona who wishes to buy, sell or eichan^e vaNICK front rr>wm
cant
lots,
land
suitable
for
subdivision
Into
Inman
Park
and West End. 2 p. m.
two gentlBmen connecting bath; north flido; FINEST IRRICABLE FRUIT. ALFALFA, grain
, Pecos valley ; Hr»t premiums World's city lots, homes and investments. We may have Bell Phone M. 2568.
closti I n . reCorei ea. Phono Ivy «5&4.
Atlanta 2568.
boarders ; also table boarders. Fair • low rate excursions,, Memphis via Fort Just the bargain you wish to purchase or a purfe
Ivy 7O3S-J.
7 Worth. June 3d and 17th- Write P. H. Goodloo. chaser (or th« property you wish to sell, or, per- PHONE US YOUR ORDERS for
pephape. we may be able to •exchange the property
Worth. Texaa.
per plants, eg-gplant and cabbage
WILL, you invi ; $1,35O at 18 per cent ? I you have for some other property you would plants. We get In a fresh supply of
small farm tn Wllkea county, prefer.
ave tor sale
potato
slips
dally.
CROCKER REALTY COMPANY.
now renting for 18 per cent on the price ot
022 Candler &ld«.
Phone Ivy 1181.
51.350; a sacrlfi. . W. A. Walfcer. 14-A Auburn
PARK AND POLLARD
"LAY
14
,, Allan!
BUST" Mash Feed, 8 pounds, 2oo;
NOW SEHIVIXG THE BEST
W. A. WALKER. 14-A Aubun
100 pounds, $2.60.
50C DIXXER IN TOWN.
Gooti properties wanted.
Georgia fai
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RARE BARGAIN

FOR SALE BY OWNER
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87 E. NORTH AVE.
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Fine South Georgia Farm
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BOARD AND BOOMS.

>

6i~9~\VEST PEACHTREE

Real Estate For Sale

""THE AUBURN HOUSE

5 CTS. AN ACRE CASH.

549 PEACHTREE.

CHARLES

E.

THOMPSON,

T

X

Y

"IVY

HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.

GATE CITY HALL

FOR SALE

lOS^t So. Foray th 6t

Main 2010.

FOR SALE—CITY REAL ESTATE.
DUT.H FORSYTII ST., rteat at Gannett street,
we offer a dandy More lot. 23 Eeet front,
•r only $SOO front Toot, on. very easy terms,
will make you money. Fischer & Cook, 620
Bell pho
BETWEEN
Peachtr«ea;
nicely
fnrnlBh«d Fourth ^National Bank building.
table board. Ivy 6501. 1 Main 386O-i633ONK rront room, w
• oouple or yo
man. close In; a
3. Uatn M58.
FOR SALE!—Beautiful 7-room bungalow with
"Washington fitreet.
sleeping porch;
houf>e
screenoU
throughout.
hardwood
floors.
tlrch
door*,
heated, alao fire place*
furnished rooma. wtth best of t«bl. tile bath, furnace
in
three
rooms,
pretty
brick
mantel
in
'
l-ry 3107-U
I
living room, other rooms have nice cabinet
mantels.
House haa every modern
lence and Is located on a nfoely elevated lot
PEACHTKE1E and Alexander street*.
Room, tr COxlQO feet to a lO-foot alley. This Is
yourself.
American. (7.5O per week up. Ba- bargain. For lull particulars Bee owner, who
rogean. $3 yp. Bell^ aerrlce night and day.
1 will make saey ten
916 Fourth NaSomeone wants hauling done every day. Ad- tlonal Ban
Phone Main 5fl8.
vert !s« your service tn The Constitution** ClaaFX>R SAlaE—Equity worth $350 to $450 ii1
elflcd
lot worth $6M> to $750 tor $95 net. "Owner.
•are Constitution
\VA>TED —BOARD AND ROOMS.
AM
ABSOLUTS -BARGAIN In a "bungalow. JVe have,
WA.N'TBU— Sy young coupJe, beginning June IS
on* of tha prettiest 7-room
' t In town;
one nicely fur. room BJid meals with prlraLe
i front. IB storm -sheathed, double floored.
family In suburban part of city. References exbuilt for a home, Iuu» hardwood floors, beam
changed. Afltireea G. H. WhUonton. Southern Bell
Telephone Co.
__
___
S ceilings, built-in book oasa and china closet.
ihattflellers coat from $60 to $180 each,
YOL'N'G man ar.d sister desire rooma and tl le bath. also shower bath, furnace heat
boaxd In private family.
References ax- With hot -water noil, two toilets. BleepchangedAddress "C. B,." caxe Constltu- ing porch, summer di-nlcg room, large verandas,
etc, copper Bcreena; lot 70r267 feet, with, hedges,
"WA.NTED—Tabla board lor three. In the neigh- fruit treee, pretty Oowero, shade trees, eide
borhood of Peachtre« and iSih Btreets. Ad- ceme-nt dirtve, garage and chicken house*. The
dregs Apartment 6. Tbe Virginia.
S lot Is elevated about 8 feet and level. This
is situated In one of the best aoctlcxna of
YOUNG couple desire fur. rooms for placo
West End and is youra tor $6.500, on eaay
light housekeeping. Address Box Ba
terms.
Fischer & Cook. 619-20 Fourth National
k
M._R.. care Constitution.
8 !l building. Bfll phonca MQJn 3B60-4613. 13
WIUir~trad"e~for cneap renting or vacant~"property';
beautiful new 7-room bungalow, all modern
WANTED—FURNISHED ROOMS.
conveniences, furnace heat, on car line, large
J?3TA7RlfT*COMr~n^^
lot. Suthttr l«ad Terrace. North KlrJrwood; very
with or without meals; prefer Ponce fle Leon small cash payment, balance like rent. Phone
venii*. Ad&re»a P. O. Box 1536.
Owner. Ivy 1571.
IS
FOB SALE—About 7,000.000 feet good short leaf ON MYRTLE street we have another good bartimber, about, one and ona-hal! mllea from railgain In an S-room. twt>-atory home, with furroad, in £he lorcer Part of South Carolina. Further
hardwood floors, cement basement, largo lot.
Information, apply Bd^ Xehenataj. Byck Bros. & Co. wltL gaj-age, $7,BOO; terms.
cher & Cooi, 52()
EUSIN-ESS -woman warns ^h*ap. clean. Ught~aec~ Fourth National Bank huJldlng.
ond floor room; would Hka kitchenette, north ELEGANT estates, cottages, fanna, city.
etde preferred- Box 72. caa-e Constitution.
i
aad country, tor sale or rent in the n
•WAITED—By couple, three unr
lsh«d rooma li of western North Carolina. Apply to
vicinity of Wh-iterord and
ason's
avenue.
& Co., Citizens' Bank building.
Edgewood, or to rent a rottage lih couple. Ad- sonnile N. C.
dress 1422 DeKalh ave. Referem
exchanged.
POXCE DE LEON AX"B-. close to tbe BoulPram,
aa cJegant 8-room, two-story homo, hardwood
\VA>TKD—HOUSES A N D APTMTS.
floora. tile bath, furnace heat, cement basement,
^F55?rS>—FiJrnJshoS ^artment, tour or^^ave two aerr-ant rooms, prarage, etc.; bouse Is screened
rooms; muJt be reasonable and good neigh- wtth beet coppor acreens acid has large sleeping
borhood, north side or Wet-t End; excellent care; poroh. This place 13 a oarguln and will forever
references. Phone Sun-day afternoon 3 p. m., mafea you an Ideal homo. Flsoher & Coo-k.
West 77S-.J. or Box 151. care constitution. II Main 3S60.
13
WANTED—Four or ave-room house tn good locality; third ward preferred. Write House, care
Constitution.
11
TOUNG coupie desire fur. oouae for sumoter XO. 86 BEDFORD PI-ACE. two-«tory. S rooms.
Unusually large house, well built and flnlahed,
months, reasonable rent. In Wool End. Toljphone Wast 367-J.
11 and Just repodntod and tinted. A v«ry comtortle houae, quiet, near In. on north aide, foe
ily $4,50O.
WANTED—REAL. ESTATE.
LET US HAVE YOUR ACREAGE—W« can Bell A1*SO a rery pretty modern bungalow at SlO
aPt Fifth, street. 210 feet from Jackson, -with
It. Bailey & Rowland. 1117 Fourth National
1
Bank Bldg. Main 3217.
^^
13 all latest oonvcnicnoea, oak floors, beam ceillne ',
built-in china cioeet and btwkcae*s, both (pas and
WANTED—Large tract of land, suitable for truck electric lights. Price, $5.000.
or small fruit cuJtizre. Address "M." 401
jSO -vacant lots on north etd« and In West
Jenkins Bldg./ Plttaburg. Fa.
12
End.
WANTED—In good section, from owner, good vacant lot. Please give location and price. Purcfaas^r. F. Q. Box 16.
12
H CAN aell promptly several small places ranging from SI.OOO to $5.00O, Have client* wbo HOTSTON ST. BAHGAJN—Near Irwln street Inant Income. Otis & Holiday. 1303-S Fourth
tersection vre have a 6-room house on lot 50x
at'l Bank bldg- M, 175.
12
101 to Ellis street for $4.16O; easy terms. You
can build bouses on this lot facing EUfcs street.
WAJVTEO—MISCEJLLAXEOUS.
See
us *t once. Fischer £ Cook, 618-20 Fourth
t cash prices for houaebold good*,
15
planoa and office forattnre: caao advanced oa National Bonfc building.
consignment. Central Auction Comoany. 12 Sut IF YOU ore 6olllS to New York tor the summer,
Mitchell street. Sell phone Main 2*2*.
13
see my -handsomely furnished apartment at
I WANT to buy an apartment or large house oa "Amele Hall," 538 West lllth St.. near Brcmdnorth alda; must be a good rent-pay tag propo- way. and *but a block to Riverside Drive; 7 rooma
sition. "Will par $1,300 caeb. balaoce monthly. and turo baths; will rent to October 1. at $175
Box 71. core Constitution13 per month. Including service ot woman for cleanif wanted. For permits and further particuI WAXT to" buy a hooae Cmtwean KI1J sL and Ing
call on
CJrant park, not over 12.000. Will pay $200 lars, write orSLAWSQN
& HOBBS,
cash, balance monthly. Box 70, care Constitution.
1S2 W. 72nd St., Kfew York.
VACANT IX>T at half-price for cash
East fair street, 50x150. Sewers down In
WE BtTT and steam clean feathers. Meadows
Price 5250,
By owner, 289 Glenn.
& Rogers Co., phonee. Mala 484O. Atlanta front.
Phone Main 2465-L.
42
1476. F. 6- Box 5.
WANTED—To - rent June 1 » small oottag FOR SAlJE—Ashevllle, N. C.,
-residence site;
or bungaJow.
Prefer Onnewood Park o
view top Lookout mountain. Owner
leaving America. Addveaa 12Oi B«41e vrenae,
vicinity of Grant park. T. M- At, 100
13
•treat.
15

36 E. NORTH AVE.

NO. 156 ST.' CHARLES

402 PEACHTREE

PEACHTREE INN.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

C. R. HASKDSTS,
507 Gould Building

•Mattresses Renovated

f L.. ...^^.£3^ ^

lEWSPAPERI

NO. in S. M'DANIEL ST.—A
neat 5-room cottage, on nice
lot, close to Whitehall st. Newlypainted and in first-class condition. Will sell at a bargain.
Notes at $20. Small cash payment and small loan at 6 per cent.
Fred P. Cook, 26 S. Broad street.

ALL SIZES FLOWEK POTS, fern Bans
and pot saucers.
DRINKINQ
GALVANIZED
FOUNTS, grit and shell boxes, feed
pans and feed hoppers.

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
" NITRATE SODA.

COLDS AND BOUP
prevented and cured by
PRATTS ROUP CURE.
SAMPLE PACKAGE
HREE.
We guarantee it. In packages to suit. 25c, 50c, $1.
160-page poultry ba&k
FREE.
Get Pratts Profit-sharing
Booklet.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
16 W. Mitchell St.
..

.

.

-

.

-

-

National Cash Begisters

$35, (50. $60. $75. $100 and up. terms *aay.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
- 6O North Broad jtreet,

STEWART & HUNT

PLUMBERS.

C3 H. HtJNTER ST.
Kind. F. R. Lo& Co.. Atlanto.
W-ARDROBE, - tntaJf and cedar chest cheap, casb
if easy terms. Bell telephone Ivy 6971. Addreas 387 Baat North _are., Atlanta.
10
PIAXO FOR SALE—Highest grade piano made;
good es new; great bargain; cash or Installment
plan.. Address Lf Dep. -K. Box 1215, AUants,
GA.
19
FOR SALE—One almost new National cash
•eglster, In perfect condition; also one good
n safe in splendid condition; apply at once.
Ware & Harper. 725 Atl. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Main 1705.
19
FOR RENT—Half of loft at 33% Auburn
19
.venue, June 6. Call Ivy 6S«.
FOR SALE—Complete retail Ice cream equipment. Small Icelesa fountain, tables, cfaalra,
power freezer and Ice breaker. Address F-S25,
care Constitution.
19
NEW rubber tlrea put on your baby carriage.
Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy 3076.
Robert Mitchell;' 229^ Bdgewood Ava.
19
FINE mahogany upright piano can be bought at
great sacrifice If taken quick; piano nearly new
end cast $35O. Mahagaay Piano. car« Constttatloo.
19
FtJRNITURB.
WH SEIJ* for each only IB why w» sell cheap.
Southern Wreckage Co.. 114 3. Forsyth SU 19
VISTOC1DE. the great dteln?ectant and Innectioide, kills ants, roadie*, moths, flies, bed bugs,
fleas, chicken lice, mites and all Insects and
germs; spray«r free with every quart. For .sale
by druggists and dealers or sent for $1, VtstocJde
Chemical Company, Beaumont, Texas.
19
WRITE for half-price offer on books in sets;
beautiful Bet free to every purchaser. Publishs' Supply Company, Petersburg, Va.
19
RINKUES and Ta-rge pores guaranteed removed
by our Peerless Massage Cream or money refunded. Will restore the Bfcln to tlwtt youthful
look. Price, BOc. Madame E>. E. Servian, KnoxvtUe, Term.
59
$1,200 SODA FOUNT, 6, 10 and 25-cent goods and
restaurant, one block from railroad depot on
malti street of a city In nortnwest part of Georgia; about 3.000 Inhabitants, $740 cash and $460
at $20 per mouth; one of the beat stand* In (he
city. Better write quick. F-6O2, care Constitution.
19
$350 UNIVERSAL adding machine; very litused: taken for debt; In. perfect condition
Will sell for $325. P. O. Box 1145, IS
WILL, cell complete furnishings
a 4-room
apartment, nearly new; leaving Atlanta; apertm«ct rents for $27,150; beat aection north etde;
very thing for couple; you will be pleased with it,
Address Box 42, cars Constitution.
' IQ
FREE MUSIC—Send name and address and th»
song "In the Valley Where the Violets Grow"
will be mailed free. O, HL Houck Piano Co..
M em ph is. Ten
19
CED mu HI graph operator desires to are with several flrma to handle their letters,
ing, etc. Prices reasonable; work guaranPhone Ivy 7011. P. O. Box 838.
19
B
& PATWTTNO CO..
8. Broad St
NEWLY furn. apartment, 5 rooms, north side.
Occupant leaving- city ; will sell household
furniture, etc. . complete. Capital opportmifor Intending resident.
care Constitution,
g^OR SALE—Few shares Bullard Car Door
stock. Very cheap. "Sacrifice " care Constitution.
19
ONE 8-foot showcase,* 10-foot showcase and othei
awcasera In good
99 Central ave.
19

SIGNS , T

EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING will
etart your hens, to laying; Conkey's
Laying Tonic. Lee's Egg
Maker or
Pratt's Poultry Tonic.
25c, 60c and
$1.00 sizes ot each.
STX SS-NOT13 DISCONTINUED STYLES, WILL
BR SOLD AT $335 TO $425; FREE LIBRART
IT IS NECESSARY TO FEED TOUR
FOWLS charcoal.
We carry the PRIVTLEXyES.
"Esso" Charcoal which
is
put
up
especially for poultry.
2H Jb. pack00 NORTH PRTOR ST..
age, 15c; two packages. 25c,
WSL CARDER. MOR.
IP,

Player Piano Bargains

9% ACRES, corners right in
a point at junction of Wesley avenue (which is paved), CANARY CAGES $1-25 and up. Bird
bird mana, bird bitters and cutHo well's Mill road and Ros- Seed,
bones.
well road; 6 front lots alone tle
and Conkey'a White Diarrhoea
Remedies.
Either -of them
will pay for entire tract. For PRATT'S
will S"ive satisfaction.
25c and 50c
special reasons owner offers sizes of each.
this for sale tin til June 22; WSJ
HAVE ON HAND a real nice assortment of ferns, 50c and up.
after this time it will be SAGO
BULBS, all nice, strong
withdrawn from, the market. bulbs.PALM
IBc a pound, two pounds for
25c.
For sale exclusively by BelMEAD, wheat bran, beef
cher & Tatum Building and VLFALFA
scraps, crushed oyster shell, poultry
grit, chicken wheat and whole corn.
Realty Co., 44 Fairlie St.
cholera, canker and sorehead
Ivy 6570.
15 5OUP.
remedies. Petty Poultry
Punches.
IF YOU have any vacant property that you want improved,
either in white or negro settlement, call Main 4376 or come and
let's talk it over. W. L. Merk,
319 Empire building.
15
FOR SALE—One of the best
places on line of Georgia R. R.
for hotel business. For full particulars, write quick to ,J. F.
Hart, Athens, Ga.
15

FOR SATJi—POTTI/WtT-,

JEFTPEHSON-B WHITE B.WNWEK: .DUCKS, lh« FOR SALE—Household goods.
*—.
.: ertefc." 553 Whltehn??. Apt. P.
best -In America. - -^.^ .
.
,~12, *10 P« 100. Plenty Un» to raise
prize-winners. Our New' YOTk -winners- ~
ruly 15, 1911. Jeffereon Poultry Fiffm,
NT> all fertiliser nuUrlaU. C. 3. me&i and
holts at wboleBale. W. B. McCalla. Atlanta.
415 Atlanta National Bank building.
19
FOa SAliE-i-On account of- leaving city, upright
piano; been uaed only few months: bargain
for caaJi: also National Oaab Hefflater
5-fool fleebB. 161 SouQi Pryor^ street.
19
WK RENT good ptaaoo $3 per month up. We
sell good pianos 55 per month up. Good. «e-.d-ibaDd plaooa $100 and upR. P. BECHT COMPANY.
10T-108-10g Temple Court Bldg. Main 6BT. 19
FINE dry ahavingB; BCVerel loads to be
away. Spratt Chfl'r Co. both -h'Tv-i-

G

15 E.-VST TENTH

Wants to Fill

As You
Have

Why You Should IT«A
Read and
U5C

Are As
Many

25c each.
INCUBATORS,
testers, etc.

brooders,

hovers, ess

Hallet & Davis Piano Co.
MUSIC

NEW SONG BOOK
ready for churches and
Sunday schools, $2.5Q per dozen, $18 per 100;
Earn pie copy for examination, 15c. Gospel Muaic
Company. 8feS># Marietta St., Atlanta. Ga.
1»

Solitaire Diamond For Sale

VERY beautiful solitaire diamond for aate;
a perfect gem. Will trade this stone for a
louse and lot or stocks that pay dividends.
KohJnoor," Box 75, care Constitution.
10
DOLL HOSPITAlr—Dolls repaired, sleepy er««
reset; all parts furnished. 110 liuckle, Atlanta
SODA FOUNTS—Bargains in new and vecondhand eoda fountains; easy terms.
Wrtta for
prices. P. O. Box IO22, Atlanta. Qa.
FOR SALE—500 pounds North Carolina homecured hams; 500 pounds sour wood honey;
10O glasses horns-made Jelly. Apply to Mrs.
Nettle Plckey, Murphy. N - C .
19
FOR SALIE—$10,000 stock of dry goods, notions,
shoes, hats and clothing Cttr eole cheap. F. O.
Box 444, Thomson, Qo.
10

PLAYER PIANO

LET US MAKE YOU special quotations AND music, easy terms. F. O. Box 950, City. 19
on poultry feeds In large quantities. CAFE. SAVANNAH. Go-, situated In beet locu;<m in town, corner Whltaker and Liberty
sets, n«wJy papered and painted. The cofd lisa
NO USE TO "WORRY about that sick
e Iront. sflatlng capacity lor 150 people; hae
dog. just phone UB your troubles
M private rooms, large- kitchen, cool and gaa
ind Ve will tell you the remedy that
ffes, butler's pantry, lAvatory: cafe la near
s needed.
inass center; always was filled with regular
table board«TB and was run 2O years ettacesafully,
NOTICE—During our busy season we until the death ot the propriwtor; ifso 6-room
have been making tour City Deliv- apartment.
For further
particulars address
eries dally. We are only making one Helmken'a, Liberty and "Waltalser streets, Sadelivery now each way at the time
f'~»
nah, Ga.
19
mentioned In the above heading.
On SAJUE—Regleterod Fol Terrier pupa.
Washington street. ^Phone BOgl-J.

436
^J

FOH SALE—HORSES AND VEHICM5S.

MULE FOR SALE
TOR 1.000- *1-50
SATISFACTION
OOARANTEED. THB BEAB-S
WE HAVE a large mule which HEAP
yAHMB. PINE CABTLB. FLA.
Fox Terrier pups.
we want to sell or trade for a JV>H SAL.E—Registered
street. Ptope M^n 5001-J^
horse to pull our repair wagon. Q£ SA1-B—Doga,
pis", rabbits, ferrate, poultry and pigeons; on receipt ol 10 cents wo
At Palace Stables, on S. Pryor rn.ll
tie meal nmdsome cawtom. to «lrt<rac.
street. Sharp & Boylston.
16

"\/r & T-IZT

.

FOR SALE — "EXCELSIOR"
TT XT T> -r*
U W K JC.MOTORCYCLE,
DEEMED PAWNBROKER'S
PLEDGE; MUST BE SOLD
AT ONCE. BARNEY MORRIS,
INC, PAWNSHOP, 92 DECATUR STREET.
19

FOB SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
TIRfiS! TIKES! TIKES!CAVOHT IN THE DAYTON &I*OOD
AT BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE.
THE recent great flood here brought a heavy low
upon us, and to quickly raise money, w*
offer all of oar flue, guaranteed, new tires md
tubes at sacrifice, flJLlvsge pricae:
, „
SIZS. THIS, TUBS. SI2B. TIRB. ' TUBS.
28x3 $ T.60 J2.DO 82x4 £15.60 .
S4.70
30x3
*
8.1O
3.10 33x4
16.50
4.80
30x3V4 11.60
3,SO 34x4
17.80 •
4.HO
11.30
4.10 35x4
17.20
,
E.JO
S
32x3 Vi 33,40
4.20 36x4 ' 1S-00
S.'JU
13,90
4.30 34i4i4 2O.10
5, TO
AUL. OTHER sizes the stock, tabes are
special extra heavy fl^e quality; tires guar«ateed new wrapped treed. 1913 stock; cajnefl
cannot bo advertised because of cut price; nOn*
were touched by fire or w*ter; order tor two or
more tire 3, -with tubes, eent prepaid; further
{particulars given; order now while they last.
Central Mfg. Co., Dayton, _ O.
20
(EFFECTIVE MAY 10. 1813. >
DECLINE IN PRICE AUTO CASINGS AND
TUBSS.
FRESH, NEW. STANDARD HA'KES—2Sx3, $7.50;
30x2, 5S.45; SQx3%. Sll-30; 52x3%, $12.23;
34x3%, $13.20; 3i!x4, $17.00: 33x4, $17.03; 34x4, r
518.00; 36x4. $1S.OO; 36x4%, $22.80; 37x4Va,
*2S.T6; 37xS. $28.75.
GET BUSY.
•McPHERSON AUTO TIRE CO.
No. 46 Auburn Avenue.- AtlMtta, Ga.
20

BAMCRUPT SALE

The Solution of Pneumatic ' Tire %:
Troubles
g

Sale will take placet at the first meeting of creditors In the office of P. H. Adams, Referee to
Bankruptcy. CIS Grant building. Atlanta, on Tuesday, May 20, 1913. at 10 a, HL, at which time
sealed bids will be received and opened In the
usual manner, subject to approval of referee. For
Inspection of the stock and Inventory Inquire of
the undersigned. H. A. Ferris, Receiver, 402
Rhod«s bldg., Atlanta, Gft. Moore & Pomerojr,
Attorneys for Receiver.
19

_

'

(•'
^
",':
•;
'
if

Vulcorine Company.

Office, Laboratory and Service Station.
tree, AUanta, Go.

20

SAVE your tire troablea and expense "by tbe
use of "Puncture Cure." We keep the «ir
id sealed punctures automatically up to 20penny aplhes, which «aves rim cuts and blowouts by keeping the air.
46 Auburn Ave., Atlanta, end Balnbrldg*. Oa.

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.
NOBTH PHYOR GARAGE.

Factory Atlanta and Balnbtidge. G*. Wmtdx
for Trade-mark A. P. C. Don't be tooled.
Price. J2.BO per wheel; $10 per car. Phone Ivy
5990.
90

METAL WELDING CO.

EDUCATIONAL.

AUTOGE-NOUS WELDING
OXY-ACETYLHHE METHOD.
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WEIJMrW O»
ALL KINDS.
66 GARNETT STREET.
PHOrfB MAIK 8018.

from June 17. Latin. Greek, French. German.
English, history, mathematics. Address E. K.
Turiier. Oxford, Oa.
1S% WE REPAIR AJJD SELL ALL MAKBS OS1 TIRB-a
AND TUBES. 228 PEACHTREB ST. PHONH
IVY 564fl.
20
A Year of Study in Paris
LITTUE
BX3UR, 4-cyllcder roadster. 101S model,
FOR ?450.
run 30 days; original price $725; will Bell for
Costs no more than a year- at tho $60O, perfect condition and a bargain, L. W.
tana, 241 Peachtree street.
20
average American school. The above
cost includes room, board, light and
servant's attendance, tuition In all litRADIATORS,
lamps,
fendera,
repaired
a*
good
erary
branches, and
the
modern
as new. Hfgs. all binds ahaat metal work.
languages under native teachers.
20
School year nine months, September Warllck Sheet Metal Co.. 248 Edgewood.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR GO.

WINDSHIELDS

to May.

Arrangements Will be made for the
best instruction in Music and Art.
During the Opera season it will be
arranged for the students to spend
several weeks in Berlin and Vienna,
visiting on the same trip Munich, Z>readen, and Nuremberg. Other trips will
be arranged as the students desire.
The return to America can be made by
way of England and Scotland.
Miss R-obr, for six years teacher of
History at Brenau colles'ge, will conduct
her usual summer touif of Europe for
1913, but has given up .the plan for
a tour around the world next winter.
Instead she wiU take charge of thla
school in Paris.
For further Information and registration address:

MISS FLORENCE M. ROHR,
Brenau College, Gainesville, Ga.

VULCANIZING

PROMPT attention given express .shipment*. S»ndoro-Speer Vulcanizing Cojnpany, 100 Spring a<~.
Atlacta, Ga.
20
MAXWEli. 4-cyllnoer runaTjout, modej Q, Bportsman type, fully equipped; splendid conditionSpecial -price for quick sale, $33O. L- M-. Hazard.
241 Peachtree atreet.
'
20
FOR ISXCJELAjyfiE.
trade c&ty property tor a souti Geoffela farm.
valued from $20,000 to $30,000.
. P. Qtinn, 81 Ashby St. phopo West .754.
21

Victor L. Tremaine

TEACHER. LECTURER, DEMONSTRATOR.
OCCULT PHILOSOPHY.
PSYCHIC PHBNOMENU1.
Fennaaentljr Located In Atlanta.
125 WEST FffiACHTRBB ST.
Hours—10 to 7. dosed on EWdaym.

FOR EXCHANGE.
WASTTES^To'^Shange a" comparatively new ~oTf
-John 1O-.84.
range for a refrigerator; must be In good conitlon or vtll exchange eam« for nice chickens. ON THIS fact, you have the highest authority
this wprld can ever know—the word ol tho
Phone Decatur 1ST.
£1
:
Master. Counties* thousands are in poverty, failH'OH
ure, misery and uniapptnes* because tfcey fail
to grasp and realize this wonderful truth. How
about YOU? Are you USING your divine power*
and gift* ? If you are. then you MUST ba Jiappy
and successful In love, buainesa and health. If you
not, then 7011 are simply a aJavo ot cJrcojnTOPS recovered and repaired. Wt.ee.fe. txte» and are
o wings repaired. Blgb-groCe work *t r**»on- etancee because of Ignorance ot yoor own. God-Ilka
powers. Are you satisfied, with your preeant, condiable prlcea.
tions
and future proapecto? Are you EfUHB ot onoJOHN M. fiHXTB.
casa? Is your home Hf« happy? Do yon really wl«&
12O-122-124 AUBURN AVg.
'to better your condltloos? If yon are In earnest
HIGH-CLASS vnlwnlzlBc; 32x2%; tlra
"ye ahall knov tbe truth and th* -tnttli «U»1I
58 1C; tube repairs 20o up.
make you free."
IJNDEK AN ABSOLUTE GUAE-ANTE1S
92 6OTJTH FOR8YTH ST.
20 I teach and develop personal magnetism,' pvrchu
mental powers by which your ereatsrt -wiab
•THE AMBR1CAJ4 (mAUFPBUR.'* tbe new Il- aad
positively be realized la tbe atiortort
lustrated Automobile magazine. Send for fr*e la life can
time.
jnple copy. "The American ChauOeur," Cin- poaaible
Convincing demonstraUon of Soul Power., My
cinnati. Ohio.
20 time and services are for thoae oiriy who are
earnest. Curious and frivolous p*i»os0 will
ffi have tlw following used cars, «J1 in A-l
condition, to offer a* irery attractive prices:
not tx» tolerated. My work Is my relljloa. Brine
4O-H. P.
[la adv. when you call.
23
PREMTEiR 6-PASSENOEU
8O-B. F.
CADILLAC, -t-PASSffiNGEa
,-« will pack and ship your fornltnre. Phoa» M.
40-H. P.
F. Q. I*. ROADSTER
2440, aate for Hooper, _4O_^ _W. Hunter.
23
25- H. P.
WAVERLT
It wdll be to your interest to ee these c
208-10 GRAND BP1IOINQ.
used c
befOro irorchaJdng oither a. new r
Cona
Can be h«en at Collier's
antes streets.
Mystic.
Permanently Located In Atlanta.
125 WEST PEACSTRBB ST.
THE MEN WITH
Hours—10 to 7. Cl«*d on Frldayo.
NUF SEO.
CALL AND SEE CS.
DEVELOPS personal magnetism and psT
Rear 45 Aaburo Avo. Ivy 6210.
powers, by "valet yoar gr«atfl*t wJeli can positively be realised; weak mediums developed. 21
jAJXCES—The Royal Depilatory rcmoTea
WE do It right. We do It quick: beet results
fluoua hair like magic. Write quick for parfor tho least money. No Job too big lor ual ticulars amd free cample. Royal Specialty ComTRAVIS & JOKES,
pany, Dept B. El Paso, Te»aa.
23
Ivy 4882.
28 Jamaa St.. 3d floor.
LjAJDIES!—Don't be hairy! Wonderful and
painleaa home treatment. "WorltB Instantly.
Guaranteed $2.OQ size fl.OO. Order now. Addra*s Th0 Roealee Company, San Franclnco,
unjy, clean, repair and charge vehicles aad Cal.
"*
spark batteries.
Sell, repair and install
charging plants complete; all wnrk euarantMtt.
RHINEHART EXECTrtlC AUTO AND BAT- $8.000 ON HAXD to buy purchase money note.,,
TERT CO.,
flnst or second manias*- "&<**&," Booc 7i
183 Ivy St.. Rear.
oare Conadtutton.
BAINISH pimples and blackhead* quickly.
Have a akin Hlte a baby. Bemlt $1.00 tor d|||
wonderful home treatment. Absolutely harm- jr^"
Hosalee Company. San Francisco. CaX. 28
WHY SUFFER from PtlesT Get rid. of them
quickly the druglesa
way.
Inexp«n»lve,
Maxwell two-cylinder Runabout.
painless home treatment. B*rae from dross
fine condition throughout .. .. 195.00
and foolishness. Sent for 50c, fully prepaid.
Courier Roadetnr, folly equipped,
Address Milmar Salea Co., Ft. Wayno. Ind. 23
electric lights
$275.00
MATER. VITT HOME—Best medJoal care. good
Snick, Model 10 Roadster, elecnune, prl'vate hom* life, highest reference*,
350.00
trie lights ... , ..
corr»»jKmd«nc<! oonfldential. Write Nurse, Box
B'jJck Modal 33.
1410, JackaonvlUe. Fla.
S3
newly painted. new top, fine
350.00
condition .. ..
Maxwell
Roadster.
type. Model Q. Cully equipped,
electric light*
375.OO
RAZORS of all kinds sharpened; saCetr r**or
blades a specialty. Matthews & LlT«ly. 21 SUk
Maxwell Tourtns, Mod«. O. fourpaseenger, fully equipped .. .. 450-00
Alabama street.
Prlmo Tourtos oar, new top antt
aeat covers
480.00
TheAe cars are in good running condition ' and worth more than the prides
HAVB YOU INGROWN TOB NAH-S. bunions,
quoted above.
corns, acre or U»d feetT U BO. call and
consult Dr. H-uma. esiwrt chtropodtot. at 3. A.
Clayton Co..
.. chiropodists,, manicuring and hair
flrewlog
parlors, . 36% Whitehall atreet.
241 PBACHTWEE STREET.
23
to Clayton & Zoho. Main 1769.

"YE ABE GODS"

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

VIAVI OFFICES

Victor L. Tremaine.

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
We Repair Automobiles

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

PERSONAL

GOOD USED CARS
REASONABLE PRICES

PREVENT LICE.
CLEANLINESS PAYS.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
They
chicks, torture PRATTS POULTRY
ATLANTA SAFE CO.
repainting . «nd repairing. J
hens and reduce profits. ApEEPAJNTED.
DISINFECTANT REMODELING;
and second-hand oafes. 50 MadLson ave$
Main 4601.
_
ply PRATTS LICE KILL- clean*, purifies, kills disease germfi, 35e qt., $ Phone
AUTOMOBILES
Delivered
everywhere.
ER (Powdered). It kills lice 1. Bate, convenient, pleaeant to use.
0. S. Hulls a. Logan & Co.. AUaal TOPS recovered and repaired. Cpho!
ONE double-head steam tabls. 7-oolarnns
.„.
B LEON AUTO CO*.
instantly.
"Your money back,
shavJng machine. Bargain. " Constitution Pub52 PONCE DE LEON PLACE.
Company.
IVY 48C&-J.
25c—GUARANTEED —50c
If it fails.' lishing^6»cond-h~aod
pool tsbles. Just overhauled S-P.XSSENOEBT"S5-h. J>. OwWrow' touring car.
In best of condition. 8Q Eaat MltchelK It)
tally equipped, perfect eonoltlon,, tor oulok
160 -page p o u l t r y book
160-page poultry book . FORand SALE
W. Hazard. 811 peMbtnse St.
—The three "Wllllains Hotels in At- sale J360 oao.
lantn.
Havo several proposlttona, Inoludlng Bnlck Motor Comproy
FREE.
FREE "
real estate as part payment,, to close deal* GEABS or all Hinds ««; sou splodUiK
ilndlesi mi
maoii*
lso
consider
others
If
city
propWill
tacturer;. inachloerr ol all kinds Mpalrad.
Get Pratts Profit - sharing Get Pratts Profit-Sharing j*rty.others.
Give
Booklet.
Boot
TrTsTVTfTI ON SICWS algnlflea bMt
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO
KJENT jfent Sign Co.! 130& Pe»cotr»e
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
16 W.Mitchell St.
,

'i
\
^
i
^
t
1
!
-,

Shearer Machine Company

ASS and Iron castings, torgtncp, bruins.
AUTOGENOUS WEJUJINQ. ETC. 1»7 'Whitehall
St. Phone M. 157O.
STODDARD DAYTON AOBNCY PHOFOSmON—
The new Stoddard Dayton Automobiles are now
dlstributed direct from the Cactory. *n» beat and
fairest agency offer ever written Is now ready tor
repreeentatlvee In every locality. Th« 1913 Una
.ncludea roadatero. totxrlng and doeed body c«z«,
ranging In price from $1.300 to $5,000. 'WHta
at onoe for our liberal otter. State tarritory d«>
elred. The Stoddard Daytoa Sales Company, DayWHOX3SSAX4!! etoefc grocerleB, Axtnrea and &e- ton, Ohio.
20
eaunta, JaooTj Chomeky So Co.. Atlanta. G*.
Goorgla, Fulton County—By virtue of an order
of the Hon. W. T. Newman. Judge U. B. District USB V-ulcorina and ride oa air. Thotiaandi of
users. Additional weight par cay 5 to
Court, In the matter of Jacob Ohomalry. l>ank- 7 pounds. Vulcorkne la guaranteed to t^ke cans
rupt, I offer for sale tn« stock of groceries at 55 ot punctures. It contains no acldfi or other nn>
tertal that fa harmful to rubber. The presence of
^ast Alabama street. Atlanta. Oa., Invoicing this material keepa rubber sort and pliable. Reducea Ure trouble 68 per cent and pumping 99
$T,1'41.61, flxturea $263.25. mule, wagon and har- oer cent. Price. J7.50 to S10 per car; motor8.j Wrtto for booklet.
ness $178 and accounts amounting to about (4.000. cycles *8.j

R. P. JORDAN FURNITURE CO AT
144-6 AUBURN AVE.
BELL PHONE IVY 4467;
ATLANTA PHONE 1800,

WSJ carry a lull line of household farnjture.
from kitchen to parlor; also a complete Una
of summer porch, goods, euch as porch aota,
porch rockers, swings, porch rags, etc.; refrigerators, ice cream freezers and everything In tbe
furniture line. Call and see vis before buy ins
eteewhere. Terms caah or time.
19
ItAW STUDENTS! Are yoa thinking of standing
bar examination next month ? 000 question*
uaed la former examinations, $5. Ad dross Go,
Bar Coach. P. O. Box 124, Clwltesville. Gra^ 1»
FOB SALJ5—Shetland pony outfit. Pony, runFOR SA'IjE—Herd ot Angora goate. Beautiful thorb&r-Ured trap, harness uid saddle. Bast In tbe
ouehbreda. J. W, Howard, BO7 Oanater Btdg.
south. 277 East Fourth st., Atlanta.
FOR SA1LE—Chlckons, JwoatenJ and hens, . yotfng
and old; very cholco clUclnns lor sale. 99 B. FOR SAliE)—17 second-hand office de«ks.
them at 84 N, Pryor st.
FOR SALE—SEED AND PET STOCK, Unden street.
FOR RAT-*?-—One Underwood typewriter usetf
«) caah. See^lt at^S^N. Pryor.
SAPE3. files, cabinets, new and second-hand.
Goolcfr Bank and Offlca Equipment Company,
It Is a big (actor In successful poultry raising. 113-115 North Pryor rtreet.

.

S/LALfEt south Broao, Main 885.
DUNTL/EY raccum cleaners; Cadillac cleaners;
vaccum carpet sweepers. C. J, Daniel ft Co..
Fourth National Bank building,
19

Phone Main
5000

Oakland City Repair Works.
Fl*Y SCBEBNS MADE TO OHDEHp—Garpentv
tmd cabinet work a •peclalty. all Weat 312-1*;
AtlanU phone GZ&. C. F. Dickey. Mgr.
33
W. B. B*rnatt. 242 Berapblll
SHOES BAI.F SOLED. BEWED.

50 CENTS

'

At Owlnn'a Shoe Sh«p, 6 Lvckfe St.
Opposite Piedmont Hotel.
Both._—
TX.ANTA—bur Uuly fl«mTO THE LADIES OB1 ATX
"onstratora will call on ion in the n«xt ftW
with the faxnqua T«cco Vamlab; }«t "
- show you wfc*t they '

BUSINESS
bana. clears cnacie In Habana* Write me tor
full partlculaiTs. P A Ferrer P O Box 3-J5
Habana. Cuba.
23
"GIB1. t LOVE DOWN I'* PANAMAEnchant
Ing melody by Frank Colburn 15c a cop;
"Wiilto peerless Co 11 Cone Atlanta.
23
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS,
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS,
PRICE & THOMAS- -T-Y SCREENS
gg N Fryor at.
$1 P*uma 420S_lvy
23
FLY SCRfc-ENS !ly ocrt, 'u tly screens
Wood
lly screens metal fly bc"eena hardwood floor*
Venetian blinds metal weather strips furnished
anywhere In the south
Write or phone W R.
Callawar manager 1*33 tou tb JvatjoosJ Bonk
building Atlanta Ga. Main 5310

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

BUSINESS

OPPORTtTNITIES.

OPPORTUiyiTlES.

WABE & HABPER

WAKfc&HARPEE
BTJSIVESS BROKERS.
BOOMS 72* AOT> 725
ATLA-VTA VATIONAI, BANK BniLDtNO
Pboaee Bell Mala 1705 Atlanta 1888.

$500.
^

ONB-HALP Intoreat In a v«iy valaaolo and useful PATENT article
to be Bold and manufactured In this city an absolute necessity to every household In the southera atates. and which would not retail tor mor*
than $15
N'T CELT and almost newly eqntpSftl
tfj.,
ped strictly Qrst-clasa OOLORKD
EDPCTRFC THEATER one of the very best locations la tho city of Atlanta equipment cost over
this amount a fine opportunity
OHO
°VE HALFI ca»h wl11 consider tak
-,UUV/
lng j^a,, estate or automobile erf
equal value for balance POOL. AND BIJLLIARD
parlor one of the very best locations in Macon
Ga. Clearing from $1OO to $150 per month has
been cleaning about J250 por month

$4

BUSINESS BROKERS
BOOMS 724 AND 725
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BCtLDtNia
Phonea Belt Main 1709 Atlanta ISftS.

BUSINESS

OPPORTLWITIES

For Sale—Rooming House

100 sbares of the common mock of the G«or
ONE HALF"
INTEREST
tn
*
GENTS
TAILORING
FURVISH g,la Realty Truet company for sale
10 aharee Fonnb National Bank
TNG AND BARBER SHOP well located very
11
shares Travelers* Sank and Trust Company
hea^t of city making good money which can be
10 shares Georsta Savings Bank and Trust
greatly Increased
Company
1C oharee Equitable Casualty Company
ESTABLISHED and splendidly 'o
10 shar«B White Hickory Wagon Manufacturtn*
cated REAL ESTVTE business
jmralssione for Anrll amounted to JOOO
\ fine Company
10 ohoTieB Trust Company of Georgia, etock
opportunity for someone in thia line
CHARLBS F THOMPSON
r
O*JE FOLRTH interest to an ac Stock and Bond Broker Room 2O1 Equitable,,
Bldg Atlanta Qa.
25
cepta.b e purchaser who can give at
tention In one of the most handsoaielv equipped
MOJVEV TO
well established, growinp an<i profitable HAIR
^ ^
DRESSING PARLOR B \ R B t R SHOP etc
Rea
30n for selling need assistance and capital
W O Alston 1216

FTCHT roon B ni-«lj Turn shed nice location for
bo«. ding h >use all con ei *-n es very close In
north B!!P w 11 sell at a *>a rlfl
leaving city
catu>e or selling
1 " I ^ y Street
-4
MA L. ORDFTl OPPORTUNITIFS- 25 new propo
hit onp ntj campe-t tlon
Make 95c profit on
do at- order
omplete outfit JOc
Mail Dealers
W h o esalfl H use___311 Franklin Bldg^ Chicago
^
"___
THIHTT new and flrst class CHEW
A~FrRfaT CLAsT"roong civil engineer want lo
ING GUM VENDtVG MACHINED
tlon In gool own or with a company
very best locations In city making money can
24 be greatly increased; by giving a little time m j e
care^Conat tutlon_______
~
I HAVE AVERAOEE $200 per week with a saal
than actual aseets for money Invested
mail order business
Started with lesi than
$5 Wrlto for free (copyrighted) particulars Fx
Banking room one of
tjie \ery beet loca
plains how Chafl Schwartz 743 Columbia Bank * /JL -UJL-JJ-I -M---I—i_y
bui ding Ne^ York NT Y
__24 tlous In At anta for opening; a VS.W BANK have
several c lea a who are willing to take a to K,
OIPORTLNITY to Invest with services in coin
provided
tho
right
party
wJ3l
take charge of sama
pany operating moior trucks on contract rental
In\est lent secured large pro-fit assured MOT
ONE of the very highest claaa most
chants Motor Delivery Room 521 10 Wall St
highly reputable and very prafl
24
V*w Yr,rk_
able boaullfully furnlfihed BOARDING HOLSE
\ D B A R G A f V S °<J words in 100 montbll«s ?l
ery beat location on north side will stand closest
lOif weeklies J2 n 2O b(g Sunday papers $
investigation If you have the cash Investigate
Life C-o
Dwsk 4 St. Loulfl4 tbls must bo sold at onoe on account of ownei a
CAPIT VI*- Prlvaie banking house will conaidpr 111 health
fl/SdHJonal flnan (nj? of g«*Ing corporations capl
PObSIBLT fie be*t equipped
tal furnished for projected entcrpri»«« Indicating
AA
V)U
and one or the beat locate 1
good earn I HE x)wpi
Associated Underwriters
P O Box )~6 Vew York
24 hlRh loss MARKETS and RESTAURANTS 10
n one of (rftorgta 3 t«st cities of 6 000 pop
$5 ooo ooo FL^ribi
_
E N capital for Imestment catel
ula (on
abnut 7"> mfJes from Atlanta, equip
Address Bank
In attr cti e enterprises
ment alone worth about «1 800 practically new
Alliance 14 B oomabury street London cheap rent and good lease owner a sickness only
England
cause at offer

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
FOR

B ome

good flrnt rlasa <3f nt st tot locatt

attend to i
half interest
rfg'it parts in first class effiicaJ
D->n lat 61 3 Pryor St
24
offlco
Adrtn
"W A X T F D Maniifa
rrr*
arcountB
preferably
purl ed to railwaj atcaimshlp and export trade
oni a "ount snia.ra.ntce np commission with rea
sonahlc expense ail^ajioe BOllcited
perfectly
*q i i>p<>d otfl«i_ P O Box 11
New York
2±
BROKtRAOE and promotion
arge organizat on
•n,I(h American and Dur»pt«.n ftnan lal t-onneitlona
requires bright a^iie men local rej re
nentAtlvea unquietl-onabl« rpfr»re»nws and sufSclent
oa.plta/1 to finance lhenT««l e«
Will train
ou
so that yo i ^houti M.rn ?5 (XW to $1"! OOO amm
alJ>
Full parti ulaxs froe
A^ooclfl-ted Sp^c al
lata Room ^t2 Fifth Ave New 1 ork
24
•WAl^Tl-^—A c nt,*.r a 1\
stor to J in
me In sect rinjj an interest in an Illin la
corporation capita. lz<
certlfiel is-ets
f o- r St OOO OOO Organ ?B.
tlon IB les tlan i j ars old has grown from
a. start
r $0 OOO an 1 hag never failed t
pav S dper J ant dl\ Mends annually
an n t
aw ins
* al >i e
AdJress at on e Jamos A
Hall 1 Urt W es minuter ITldg
Ch ca.>?o
24
Sl~PFRFL.l OLS hair
It ts o n n o j l n g dlstrus \%
hunil iatlng
Cet rid of It at o ce
L«:e \ u
Hair Mo
It BCLS 1 ke magltL. beral sample
with f u l l particulars fre<
\ l r g ni^. Hunt Box
1S1 n^pt &. son h Boston \ d
?[
ARE ^ ou to
fleshv"
Sup^rflu s fit rema 1
qu ckl> bl a iclentinr a n l it! nal tre^t nen:
No i j u r
*uti partf uiarn f ee
W {to naw
The Ho\a.rrt Specialty o 1^1 M i l s a\
tanbu. s ^ (
-"
~
LAD ES
WRITE for circular and priras of the original
pac-kaga
An rep*! r ^uporfluouti Hair R e n o er
Antrophor C. o-nb nn
Uuil De\e opn oil Tr«it
ment. et
\ntr- [>h
^p*v all} ortd \ove t j
a

t S ha.

to rid vourself t,
n.
r an> part
agl

W rite todv

VER^
BEST located
in front of
one of the most popular saloons In
city beautifully equipped and profitable
c Ear tobacco periodical and shoe shine aland
businees amounts to 5&OO to ?1 OOO per month
heap rent fix e year leaie best opjKirtunlty In
th s line In the city owner leaving city

M
heir! of

d»o nnn STRICTLY
high class
beautifully
^O.L^<JV^ equipped
and
most liberally pat
ronlzpd mil inery bus ne«8 verv finest location
swt lest buslnpss strwt business about $10 OOO
annually health of owner requires leaving city

\ i>/~kTTTi d»p: nnn
A H O U I ^O,UUU

AN
INTEREST ^ ££!TS
n les from Atlin a quality the 1 ighest grad"
a«Thaus Ible supply purchaser will be absolute
ly secured on the total Investment with se
urlty wh c-h secures
BF 4tmFUL.LY
equipped
very
beit location In citv strictly high
claei D R I Q
SOD4 W \TER A N D TOB\C( O
bu* nc-^s in "nc of Gfnrg a s beit cities of from
s OOO to 10 INK) populat 01 wil Inventory about
SO OO ^er> bc<it reoaon tor selling the biggest
bargain an 1 opportunity we bave ever offered in
til i
UFLi, ESTABLISHED and aplen
dldly loca rd LUNCH ROOM and
BAKf-R'i
heart of citv
business $4O per day
iurins ha wetk and double this amount on
baturday
protttable
Rt-AL ESTATE
A N D LIPt I N ^ t RANCfc. and
FARtt
AUt NCY
clearing fc>3 000 to ?4 OOO petlocated in one ot North Georgia s best
ot from 3 OOO to 3 500 population

_
PLE
ket
cltj
real

MR

MDH H~VsT

SPLENDIDLY located and well ••lefted well bought stock of STV
AN1> FANCY GROCERIES with good mara Uwhed thickly populated white section of
making money can be greatly increased a
oppor unity in tola line
OL

D eetabUahed and highly repu
table FANCY GROCERY buatoeM
north side close In one and one half blocks of
Peartitree street owner leaving city
C>NS of the very bewt and most
abl« DRUG STORES SODt
\VATER CIGAR AVD TOBACCO businesses hea~t
of city very best possible location
repu

i your iLook too large ? I
(.pe l«eTico anfl am a profes
M-ieB- i guarantee to put
> )~A
ONF o( Hie very blsneet clans most
the>m on and p^odu e be tor results and tor less s >
' ' hiE^jly reputable and very proflt
money than ot*ier r n ^ « — n
1 a-n not sent out able beautifully furnished BOARDING HOUSF
bj any conc*t~i bu In Iop«n4lent
E Campbell
very best location on norUi elde
will stand
IS you have the coah in
23 closest Investigation
vestlgate this
jnt Informa
\\
C d opper Mln
BKAUT1FLLX.Y
and
completely1
addres ting Box
.»
equ pped
high class
BILLIARD
ROOVf very fines: location heart of city cheap
•emo iig t-^
r«nt and good lease actual aeseta $5 000 a mas
»-tei
m-ned a e j i
niflcent opportunity in this line
. to look <
\dd t
Queen supp y
1S1 Ada-ma
Dept
ON"E HAU1 interest to an acccptabl/
Memphis Ten
purchaser who can take charge at nnr
DON T
hai >
"5o
that on« of Operate WEEKLY NEWSPAPFR county a«U o
the
t embarrassing lMnn
hat an affli t one of the beat counties in the state about K
10 \alue the! personal appearance s miles from Atlanta, clearing $12-> per month
a growth of hair upon t^e lice ne «. anns or can ne more than doubled a live propoeltlon,
shoulders U Is ea«> to pet rl<l of by usln^
Rett Skin Depllato-y
\v t« today for pa.rtic
THIS amount of stock to a capable
ulars to Ret le Toile ^Jpe lall
o Dept t) P
man who can take charge of and
O Boi 1 "03 Los Angt les tal
23 act as president of a big and highly proflt able
M4X&FACTtrH!>fG
business
capitalized mt
B^XKRLPT b \ L E
$40 000 business locates about one mile from
vt*S ar* rlosins out bankrupt stock automobile one of Georgia s best cities ot 40 OOO papula
more tbau actual available assets this
accessories and -mpplles at greatly minced tlon
prices for cash
Mason L Temple building 216 purchase includes twenty five acres on grand
trunk line

$600

/

y

Business Opportunities
-WILL buy $t(100 wortb or good first or second
mortgage notes w- w i n lend on stocks OT
bondi
"Orion
Box ~3 care r«nstitutlon -4
XNSOMVIA. nervouB sle« Pleasnefis cured j i l t h o j
drugs Vature s n,aj
Simple Vo more sleep
less nights.
Perfect r« st
Send W cent* for
full drugless treatment ^ Address 4OT Colorado
1>Idg
Colorado feprlngs

\\ :
nient all steel sectional garages and small
fitti tains* very at tracti v e proposition
fullest
Bales
co-operation
permanent
profitable
Ruby Manufacturing- Co Jackson Mich
24
TOUR 25-word advertisement placed in 28
oiontbl> magazines for $1 25. One Inch ills
play ~^3.<*Q
"Wrlt« lor list
F r. Miller
IOCS Eaatable Block. Syracuse, N T .
24

NEWSPAPFR(

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate C. C.
McOhee Jr
621 625 Empire building

AN INTEREST with position ol
cblAAAA
$ JLU,UUU manager
will pay $5 000 per
salary for the right man
In a corpora
tlon capitalized at J35O 000 in which moat
-eputable and best business men of this city
are largely interested In and ore directors of
If >ou can make the Investment and are tbe
right man see us AT ONCE
ONE HALF
42 3 nnn
Interest hr a well?pO,UUU
established most highly reputable.
strictly high class ST 4PLE AND FANCY GROCERY business very beet location heart of most
thickly populated section of tbe north side doing
a large busineea two to three times as much
can be done if so desired bigb-ctass goods "big
profits
_
WATCH'—These ada cbanged dally—WATCH!
FOE SA1£ BT WABE *

mahogany, Cir-

cassian walnut, early English and
dining

quartered oak,

room,

bedroom,

parlor, library and reception hall furniture, elegant
brass beds, springs and
mattresses,

chifforobes,

rugs, art squares, sterling
and

Rogers' silverware,

etc.

Our ads are never

misleading, so when we assure you that the goods offered are very fine, therefore, you will not be disappointed, if you are seeking
fine furniture, by attending the sale Monday at
10 30 a. m., at 90 S. Pryor

AT AUCTION
S E V E R A L consignments,
including- the entire lot of
furniture fiom 644 Pryor
street, also a fine lot of
furniture from a Smyrna,
Ga., home, including Circassian

walnut bedroom

suit, cost $200,

refriger-

ator, gas stove, brass beds,
MORTGAGE LOANS
ON improved city property small expense!
no time loet loan correspondents for the
FRtrDEVTTAIi INSURANCE COWPANr OF
AMERICA

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN
Second

Floor

Empire

Bldg

LOANS—Money to lend on Atlanta real eetata
ouma of *2 000 to *3 000 0 per cent $2 000
at 7 per cent and $BOO-$1 OOO (o J2 OOO at S per
ceflt
We buy purchase money notes also I>un
son & Gay 4O8 Equitable building
2Q
8 ffFR CENT LOAVS on Atlanta property
J R,
Vutt ng * Co SOI 4 Empire 1.1 fe hulldlng
X
FIRST MORTAGAGES on L<os Angeles Cal
Improved real estate
security more than
double
mortgage and interest guaranteed by
$2,000 000 company
taxes, insurance
etc
paid wr te for information
Mortgage Dept
Home BuJldera General A«ency
129 South
Broadway Los Angeles Calif
£H

UNITED STATES
MORTGAGE & TRUST CO ,
OF NEW YORK
W

R. SMITH. Sola Repreeenutrre for mak
lug loaufi on real estate 707 8 Fo~ tb Na
tlonal Bank bulldlnc
i

ONE
HALF Interest to an accept
able purchaser in a big ROCK
EU»HINU plant cloae to Atlanta cheap freight
ate inexhaustible supply of granite of tie best
u u J i t y a mo e t ualJmlted dem&nd

MO. a- G.

OUT of the Ro kles comes Odora to expel ofTe
ajvp bt>djl> c.5 rs prwducpd by peropi alJO
Odorless »h.lte powder hat leaves the body swe
and, fresh
Giiaxi te-e<l
Ueajn a 1 about Its wo
derfu powe
U lora l.Jiem Co Cody \\yo
C A P I r \ I ^ - Ha
n w i t h *l W (MX> or mare
stock
for prood
r b nd issue
1" North

FIRE
LOAN
year
cltlei

genuine

street.
S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET B BERNARD, Auctioneer.

WFTL
ESTABLISH
FT> highly reputable

DRY GOODS SHOE and NOTION b istneea very
best location thickly populated residence section
of the c!ty clean ato k we 1 bought well so
ler ptl by one o( the best merchants In Atlanta
owner I as othei business which requires his en
tire time

j

ware, ever offered at an
auction sale; consisting of

TO LiEND on Atlanta home or business prop
erty at lowest rate
Money advanced to build
ers
Write or call

FARM LOAVS—We place loans in any amount
on Improved farm lands in Georgia
Tbe
Sou them _Mortgage Company __Gould building
PARTIES wanting large loans on business prop"
arty or money to biilJd business bouses on central property please com« ID to see us The Mer
chanta and Manufacturers Banking ant) Loan
Company 206 Grant building
Telephone Ivy
5M1
26
AARON HAAS SON ft HOWEUU.
LOAI*S on real estate
We buy purchase money
notes
Quick service. 732 734 Candler build
tng Phone Ivy 4453
OR real estate Joans see W B Smith 789
Fourth National Bank building
MO>NBY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND othern upon their own names cheap ratei
ea«j payments confidential
D H Tolman,
d>£? f\f\f\ THF lars«« and best equipped col
Room 83Q Anatoli building
28
tpO.UUU ore 3 theater In the southern states
heart of City long lease clearing from $76 to IiOANS on Atlanta real estate, one to flvo yearn
lowest rates John Carey 2 Whitehall street
SIM) per week w i l l li-ar a n l n« c firrrt for
Oer mania Savings Bank
m«in who Can give entire attention J3OO per week
R C DESAT/SSTTRB
owner has three other places which require hia
entire time seating capacity 1 OOO with max
TIMS and monthly loans negotiated on real M
tate Room SIS Atlanta National Bank Bids
— •— capacity of 1 500

W.E.I t- FSTABIISHE-D Browin K ana

P VID 74 TIVF<? \TnRj.
THAN
^ V I N ^ S BA\rt. -non<-> do b ed n fmir
months backeti b J XM> XW pnpen
t,ta
amount vou can i n \ w t for propoiitlrm
Ailrtrpee
H
Cl«.u«^
Ton irwn. lal Bank Dl Ig
c. ho-rlpt.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

furni-

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE

RALPH O. COCHBAN CO.
74 70 PEACHTREE ST

WEYWAN
& CONNORS,
ESTABLISHED 1800
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate

dining suit, parlor furniture, Axminster and Brussels art squares, lace curtains, inlaid linoleum, bed
spreads,

etc., Tuesday,

May 10, at 12 E. Mitchell
street.
WTNCI\C: vr 10 A M TUESDAY we win

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas

BUY from makers all prices and atylea recovering and repairing every umbrella kept In
repair tree. Phoue for salesman prompt •ervloe
TAYLOR UMBRELLA CO ,
116^ WtiitcbmU 3L
81

MOTOHCYCLES AND- BICYCLES.

FOR RENT— MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT— SUBURBAN ACREAGE
SEVENTEEN acres on Marietta car lino at «tatton. half mile beyond river. 10-room house.
new, all outhooftOB. lawn CM, water, chicken
touse n*Ki, 030 feet front on electric ear line
tnton20bU* road, W & A. railroad *nd Seaboard
•allroftd.
Address 715 Th« Grand WdgVu
0109-J.
FOR RENT—Refreshment parlors, with eoda fountain, suburb ot Miami FU.. three rooms on
second floor, large screened porcaes aplendld location for druggist or physician. Box 13 BQ«na
Vtata. Fto.
33
Yon can bay « cood aaed motor car through
The Constitution a Classified.
DESK SPACE In room 107 Temple Court t>ulld
Ing with use ot pbone cheap Apply 107 Tern
pie Court building
33
DESK SPACE with uoe of telephone Apply 633
Candler building

FOR HEXT—FURNISHED ROOMS.
TRAINED nurses. I h»v« cos or two famished
rooms
Bplondld location. Phon* Mmln SOO,
aek for IS.
3$
COCPLE ot nicely furnish*! room*, with private
porch for light housekeeping
IS E*»t Tenth.
Ivy 6516,
*
34
NICELY furnished rooms en suite or single,
three minutes walk from Candler building 183
Ivy street.
34
NICE for rooms with hot end cold water
296
Central aye
34
NKJISL.Y furnished front room young men preferred two light Jjcustkeoping rooms on first
floor
Ivy 7046-J
34
I'wO nicely furnished rooms meals convenient
Could arrange for light housekeeping
10 1
Capitol avenue Main 2484-j
JJf
FURNISHED room In private family private
hath
Ivy 2421 L. 15 Bedford Place
34
NEWLY renovated a few large clean fur rooms
FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS.
close in gentlemen or unmarried couple
to
children
19 W Cain
Ivy 6642
34
NICELY far room close la in walking dlstan e
COR. ELLIS AND IVY STS
21 Windsor at
<H
(Next Door to Elks Club.)
FURNISHED ROOMS with connecting bath.
34 TWU lovely iront rooms neatly rue ror gentle
men close- In near center of city 137 Capitol
BOARDERS— Excellent table rare close In, nlc*- avenue
S4

THE HA&TIMQUE.

BICYCLES
EXCELSIOR motorcycles high grade bicycle*,
complete line new and used bicycles and motorcyct-so
complete stock part and accessories.
modern service depot Lowest prloei easy terms.
Alexander Seewuld Company 145 147 149 Edge WANTED—Gentleman roommate to ahare beautl
couple
connecting private bath
every con
Cully furnished room and screened sleeping vanieace
wood avenue Phone ivy 100S Phone (or dem
no ch 1 Id rea 308 Rawison
Apart
W Peacbtree
No other roomera. Iry mem 1
onetratlon
81 porch
34
-T55-J
34
CONTRACTOR and builder repairing of every NICELY fur-niched room, close In, north Bide all NICELY fur room all conveniences gentlemen
only
3»v> Ivy et
Apt 7
34
:lo4 quickly done. Best possible references. J
It Pottigrevf, 152 Mart to at.
Al
NICELY furnished rooms close in, all convenl
board private family gentlemen preferred 116
ences
184 Courtland street,
34 W Peach trt-e
CONCTRUCTING PL.VMDER,
M
NICEJLY fur rooms close In north side all con
Fairleigh Apartments
veniences 3 blacks Candler bldg 192 Courtland
BOTH FHO^RS ggO
jjjAST HUJJTBfl. 9T
131 SPRING street close In
I have now oH«
3 room apartment furnished and one 3 room
PAI>TS AND CREOSOTE STAINS.
and
several
single
NEW TEN STORY fireproof building
Room* apartment untTi-nlshwl
single or en suite with bath. 77 Falrlle St.. rooms nlc«Iy furnished at summer ratoe, Ap
ply George Hancock Manager
34
adjolnlnir Carnegie library
MANUFACTURERS of high grade paints FURNISHED room for one or two gentleman In NICELY fur front room, upstairs, near In
Ivy
white lead and creosote stains. "We make
2168 L 205 Spring at
34
Scott Apartments all convenience*
20 Weat
ready mixed palnta to order
Corner
La Baker
Ivy 2725 L,
34 ELEGANT rooms 5Oo and up per day $2 50
France and Lowry streets
Bell phone Ivy
and up per week
Hot and cold bathft free.
5852 J Atlanta Ga
31 NICELY fur room very cJose In, north side
84
all conveniences 16S Ivy street
34 Gate City Hotpi 1O8H Soath Fomyth St.
NICELY fur room clone In, north aide all conveniencea gentlemen preferred
29 E. Ellis
BEAUTIFULLY fur Omt floor front room *]]
LiET US do your cabinet and screen work inte
conveniences for couple or gentlemen DO
rlor and exterior house painting
Tinting and William
34
glazing a specialty
11<H& Whlteaall st
Main
WK have about 25 nice, clean
FOH
RE, NT —One nice front room for two young
38ft4 J
31
rootna for rent during the summen or two young ladles or married couple
BUILDING MATER IA I,.
mer at $3 per week, European, Inwithout, children with or without board. Phono
5061 J
43S Washington St
34
cluding clerk, bellboy and teleU*SE"Flrep^wt"ffw£urM*pl^
phone service Same room AmeriBeet $2 QO house in
lathe and plaster $1 75 per 100 square feet- STOP ait Gate City Hotel
can $7 oO per week Public baths
Writ* for satnple
Hercules Plaster Board Co
Atlanta.
Rooms 5Oc to $1 DO
Meals SOc.
free Boom, with prt* ate bath atHa.'mpton Va
81 108^ S Forsyth St
34
tached $6 to $7 per week B -oWELL fur rooott for roomera and light house
pean $11 to $12 50 American.
keepers 145 Spring st Ivy 204 L.
34
BEST equipment In the south, tiest print* ot any TWO completely Cur rooms for light house
kind or any size on paper or cloth
Bottom
keeping sink In kitchen 57 Cooper St
34
prices 40% Luckle street, Atlanta. Oa. Phone
Ivy 5364
M THIfcBE upstairs rooms with closets e!nk pantry
f urn 1 shed, 1 f desired
3 Angler avenue
I vy
64TO L
34
LAWN MOWKUS B.ESHAH.PI5MCD

THE PICKWICK

PEACHTREE INN.

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.

391 PEACHTREE ST.

UR^~gaa'^atove needs re tilling let UB do"**f
Furnished Room For Rent
makes It good as new We also make a ep<j FURNISHED room suitable for two young men
ctalty of repairing ranges and oC sharpenlnc lawn
modern In every way electric light permanent
mowers all our men are skilled white experts overlooking
Piedmont Park
138 E Tenth St,
The Atlanta Store Co 101 N Fourth at. Irr Ivy 6164.
34
7240
Bl
NICIDLY fur front rooms also one fur Ugnt
houeebeepdnc nice, cool place with or without
board
118 E, Pair St
.
34
TTVO nicely fur rooms also ' one fur
light
STOVES AND REFRIGERATOR
housekeeping with hot and cold water
173 S
We Bell second band gaa etoves.
Forsyth
Main 5701
J4
We aweep chimney a.
NICELY furnished room private family with or
Atlanta Phone 2233 BgM pfaqna Main 2686
without board 374 Piedmont, Ivy 1576 L
81 FOR RE1VT— -BNF0RJVJSHEH ROOMS.
Ul'i'OLS INKING, RJBP AIRING
AAIU two connecting rooms mmisnea complete tor THREE or four unfurnished room* two blocks
housekeeping private family sink in Ititchen
from Peadhtree 122 E Plrw» st. Phone Ivy 165fi
FOR RENT— Rooms for light housekeeping
233
Satisfaction guaranteed M 5111 Atlaat* SS50 F LARGE airy neatly furnished room close In.
S Pryor st
So
33 W«ct Peachtree
34
GROCERIES
THREE connecting rooms furnished or unfurnis*.
cottage on north side all modern improveed rate reasonable 343 S Pryor at.
34 ments Call In morning 235 Forrest avenue 35
Camp Grocery Company 343 Peao&tree atrevt. LOVELY corner room with private bath every
TWO rooms for llgh t housekeeping cool place
complete line ol fancy groceries and Creak
modern convenience
20 currier etreet
84
close In
34 Pulllam street
05
eats
We make a specialty of fresh vegetable*
NiCULV furnished rooms close In. all Improve
nd fruit
O T CAMP Manager
rwu or uiree rooms batH and Kitchenette
menu
236 Central ave M 5038 J
34
fur
or unfur
desirable
location,
referD-LLIG HTFUL rooms excellent table rates rets ences exchanged Box 5~ care Constitution 35
TWO unfurnished rooms and kitchenette con
ONE nicely fur room every convenience con
necting private family close in Ivy 2»83 J 35
COMB see our roll *w«y screen, our roller-beuinf
nectlng bath
43 E Cal a at. Ivy 202(1
34
screen our sliding screen, none better
It
FOR KE.VT— fVR\'jWE3O
HOUSES.
rill pay you to see our goods and get prieea. NICELY fur room for rent to one or two gentl«
men
hot water in bathroom, clece In
37 FROM June 15 to September IS. nicely furnished
217 Klaer Bldg Main 1319 Porter Screen Com34
pany J J Crawford Agent.
1 Chapel at
home on North Jackson three bed rooms all
NEW LY fur room private family all conven
conveniences
rent reasonable to adult party
I en cea close In 82 W Harris Ivy 3007 J .*4 Phone Ivy 5109
38
ATLANTA B c Y C T c O M A N Y
NICELY fur
rooms and kitchenette
Prl JUNE 1 6-room apartment. 41 Garfield plate
Call um Cor bicycle repair* and suppllea.
%ale home Gordon street. "West 1O27 3
*4
Fast and Highland aves. Ivy 4257 L.
38
1320 or Atlanta I486
THREE connecting front rooms also single COOL, comfort* ble Peachtree home, furnished
room
tor .light
housekeeping
Atlanta
Dve targe bod rooms, upstairs living room
phone 5&84-F
34 reception hall drawing room and den, dining
MCELY fur
cool front room
64 Pvirrest room and kitchen two bathe servant B room and
Call Iv> 617
30
avenue
34 garage
35J 3 Pryor Street Main 1433
BEAUTIFULLY fur room with or without ELEGANTLY furnished aomo an Ponce do Lean
ave far rent from June 1 to October to ra
bath, private family
desirable
location liable
references required, no email chtl
BRIDGE BUIL.DERS.
Box 56, care Constitution
34 dreo party
Telephone Ivy 7&1 J
,J«
THRKK rooms dressing roam hall and trim*; MY FTTRVISHED home best location convenient
room Xur for light housekeeping, to couple
and
large
perfectly
arranged!
for
two
small
9TREL MATEHIAl*.
without children. Price $dO Call Ivy 967 L. 34 families five bedrooms ^loeprng porch etc. To
TWO nloejy furnished rooms for housekeeping reliable party from. June 1O or 15 for six months
.
Close In north side all conveniences 55 W Call Ivy 967 L.
36
^ea^
34
and warehouse 289-41 Kdgewood avenue. Ivy Cain.
NICELY furnished rooms one block ot Candlor
2057
John J Woodelde Storaice Company
required
38 E Oa Ave Main 417O-L.
36
CO. \ l H A C r
NICELY furnished rooms close in
All conven
mor n^onths seven rooms two baths $60 per
lences
Ivy «248 L- 255 Courtland
34 month
Bell phone Ivy 62
3C

2 LAKGE connecting rooms
with bath; delightful surrounding, summer home;
Decatur; 20 minutes' ride to
oity; gentlemen preferred;
reasonable. Phone Dec. 264.

D A N T R E FIXER

FLY SCREENS FLY

"

^

PAINTIN* and wall tinting ot all kind*.
pbone Weat 1288-J_

Bell
front room six windows to rent, furnished to
SI gentlemen only Phone Main 9083
34
FOR RENT—One nice front room for two young
DAH.I1KH SHOPS.
men or two young ladies or married couple
, without children with or without board
paone
Main 5061 J
436 Washington street
34
viaduct Place between Peachtree sad Broad
TWO nicely furnished rooms to four young moa
or business women separate beds hot water
SIGNS.
bath ail conveniences. Iry 1285
358 Peachtree"BTOUFE
street
34
MAIN Its.
FUR rooms private home all conveniences hot
ABSTRACTS AM> TITJ^ INSURANCE!
and cold baths 19 E Harris Ivy 6346- J 34
ONE furnished room suitable for one or two gen
Fqp table building Bell phono Main M2Q
tlemen all conveniences
79 W Baker
34

HAIR" CUTS—i5c.

SIGNS

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. Mitchell St.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO
at 90 3 Pryor will buy or gel] your furnltur*
household goods or piano. Phonp Bell M 2306 2t

MONEY TO LOAN.
WJ01JVE3DAYS 10 n m Saturdays 2 p m at
aal*o room
315 South Forsyth street
A J
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent Stewart
Prop
J T Garner Auctioneer
28
money to lend on improvME1>1 _ . _ _ _ .
ed property, either straight
DR E W SMITH 238 West Peachtree
or monthly plan. Also for MRS
Iv> 438
Diseases of women and children
^ tbratlon In ohroplc dlgeaaes
29
purchase money notes. Fos- Electric
ORPHrNE opium and TThtekey habit tnoated
a jfuaranwe.
Por inlormatlon ad«iress
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewoodi P under
O Box '530
29
RM5AVS BIXX>D R.EMEI>Y
Avenue.
OUARAVTEEC to cure Rheumatism arpbtllfi, all

By reading The Constitution's Classified Every day
Opportunity in many different forms beckons from
these pages Those who
read the classified ads are
close to success—but those
who ask for what they want
through The^. Constitution's
Classtfied are sure to get >t.
Phone Want Ads and
•*
Replies to
Mam 5000 or
Atlanta 109.

FrnaBriTUBB FOR
JLve"o™i^"™£»xlnBtilKen^"
first payment IB all we want! On^y c*eh furniture store In Atlanta. 86 S Fbrnyth
Cameron
Furniture Company
31

offe
to the h fgheue Bidder BQveral con
elgnmentB including a flne lot erf furniture
from 644 Pryor street aieo « tine lot of
fcrn4LuT>e from a Smyrna Ga home in
eluding % piece Circassian walnut bed room
suit consigns of dresser dressing table
r-hlffonler and ladies writing desk coct
$20O elegant brasa beds enamel 1 n^fi re
ifrdgerator
mahogany
three piece parlor I MBRUI-LAS AND PARASO1 S
suit uipholatereil In genuine leather quar
tered oalt dining suit consleting of side
handles repairing and recovering a a pec laity 31
board
8 foot table and set of chairs
upholstered In Renulne leather mahogany
1 brarv table VernJs Martin iron beds
,
Blue Ribbon springs felt mattresses feath
lowest prices. Queen Mantel and Tile Co.. 58
«r pillows
% Iron beds sprtn«a and
W Mitchell Btreet. phone M. 681
SI
mattresGwi quartered oak bed room furnl
turo mahogany dressima and washetands
Turhlsli leather rocker
toilet sete gas
stove ixirch screens T»d spreads inlaid
fttroys all Inaecte The Phenollna Manufacturing
W-nole-om
matting rugs
center tables
hat racfc folding bed hall runners Ax Company 106 A Edsewood •venue. Mala 2817
Atlanta 3038-A.
U
minister and Bru-wela an squares laoe
eurtaJiw and many otiter things too Bumeroue to mention ThLs lot la up-to-date and
rnuet be sold at this tntle aa owner la
naw and up lo-date moderate price* Clro c*
lea-ring the c-lty
Opon for inspection Mon
trial. Jackson & Orr Company
Means utreet
daff
Sale at 1O a, m
and W * A. railroad Both phones.
SI

Auction Sale of Furniture

HELP YOURSELF TO A
BETTER POSITION

PANT (INC.) 21 W AlenoScr St. Run. 1*7
418O. Motet and dry cleuUng Biro worea from
your old cwpeta and rmga. Porch sbaCes nude to
order
81

ture, brass beds and silver-

EYEBROWS delicately arched are the finlsalns
touch to beauty uee genuine Sarah Bernhardt
Imported pencil
One complete outfit including
handsome nickeled j>encJ) and brush only BO cents.
State color deelred
Black brown or light brown
Address L O Stiles, Gait and Frankfort aves
Louisville Ky
28
WANTED—Party with $500 to take half Interest
In business now paying $4OO per month net.
Will bear closest Investigation
Address HL care
24
Constitution
ATLANTA ADDRESS—"We offer office service j
mail telephone and me»eng*r oerrlees Isclnd
Ing Atlanta Addreaa, to all out of termers. A
Universal Bureau,
A home office.
Terms $1
per week and up
'Write for particulars
The
Office Service Co 218 Temple Court building
Atlanta. Ga
24
CANA-DA wants rrmiratacturere capitalists and
live men. Winnipeg City offers greatest com
blued money making advantages
Business tacts
free Write Chas F Roland Commissioner Win
nlpeg Canada.
PA
Trt"MT*^ SEfCTTRED or fee retarned II• rrv - L - u '- L ^ A °- luctrated guide book and list
ot Invention* war ted free to any address Patents
secured by ui advertised free In The World s
ProfiTSM sample free
Victor J Brians ft Co
Washington D C
34

Stocks and Bonds

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street Old hat*
made new
23

AT AUCTION

and slightly used

WATCH!—TlteM ads changed dally—'WATCH'
ABOVE FOB SALE BY WARE & HARPER.

WELL LOCATED L" \^°

UVSl^KSS AMD MAIL OKDEUt
P1HECTOHY.

CARPETS AND BUGS CLEANED.

MONDAY, May 19, at 90 S.
Pryor, the finest lot of new

d»Q thrift BEAUTIFULLY
and
almost
ipC>,tJUU newly furntabed APARTMENT
AND TRANSIENT HOTHL, -v«ry finest location, close to- heart ot city on north aide*
absolutely clearing from 9300 to (830 per
month, we are prepared to prove tnls statement to your emlre satisfaction, or will not
want yoa to trade can be greatly Increased

OLDEST and beat millinery school la the wrath
All branches auccesafully taught by competent
Instructors
For terms and full information
address Mlse Pboebe Rainwater 4<H& Wbiteball
\STEL^ established and splendidly
street_ At *"^f__
____
__
____ ^3
loratM and almost newly fumlahod
MATERNITY
S A NITAJUtTM— Private
refined. flfteen room LOOPING HOUSE close to heart ot
bomellke limited number of patents cared for city with cheap rent
Homes provlc-ed for Infants
Infanta for adopMitchell 23
St
tion
Mrs
" Windsor
—'
"
BBAUTIPUli.Y equipped and splen
d dly located (verv heart of citv)
WE MAKE swit n< tron:
itrlctly high claae SOD4 WATER CIGAR. TO
TOVj Peacbtree
Call Ivy 186f J
BACCO AiND LIQHT t/UNrH business
located
In one of the very beet office buildings in the
LAUNDRY
city business making money bat can be greatl/
THE BEST work In town both In cleanlln&s Increased owner ha^t other business which. ~e
and
finish
Give us «. cal I All -work (Uar
quires hLs entire time
anteed. Jay Hoey S3 West Feacht ee St. At
lanta phone 653
_
3*
ONK HALF Interest to acceptabl«
purchaser only In a highly repu
A SECRET for the lad es every lady desires
long lux iriarit <-y asnra if you will bathe table well wstabliahe'l and growing BUSTVESS
the eye* night and morning In tapld water and clearing $000 T>er month can be doubled If right
rub vaseJJn* on tftc l«sii«aa on retfr ng iJiuriant purch-asw la secured If ytm can make the In
eye lashes will res ill enclose stamp for recipe vestment call to see ui and we will satisfy you
fo a magic hair wash
Liner Company Bert 111 ae to the correctness of our statement
Springs Tenn
Dept B
a
STRICTLY high elaaa BOARDI^TO
is lady dealres to
SWEET attrac J vi
CAP3TAL famlshsd for meritorious enterprises
HOUSE close to heart of city
Husband must be abl
married at one i
stocks and bonds sold on commission factli
nloely equipped plenty of business can be done
keep the files oft Price & Thomas acreens Will will
ties for Incorporating and reorgaaicatlon Of corn
aoce.pt j^oO caah wltn balance reaaonab«
do
62 N Pryor st _ Phong^ Ivy ^203
23
paiHes PVir partlculerH Johnson ft Co Bankers
TO ^CREEV 1 OOO houses with Kane Kwallty
Madison and LaSalle Chicago
2*
f
door and window fly screens
Get our prices.
Kane B tnd and Screen Co Main 82 G B Ev«r- BFER SALOON for sale on Monday only If you
BOXDS.
STOCKS
road 48) South Boulevard
23 are interested call up or come promptly

AUCTION SALES.

RE-SORTS AND HOTELS.
ENJOY a da} s outing
Are you looking for 3.
place to spend a day a pleasant outing7 bear At
Ian to. where you can boat, bathe and fish You can
get permission by calling at l-t£3 Candler bldf.
Ivy 304 ^
•OAK MOUNT le the coolest place in Clayton
surrounded by large ehady oaks located In the
beautiful Blue Ridge mountains altitude about
2 300 feet set good table have wall ventilated
rooms house Is equipped with hot and cold
bath
inside toilet.
For Information *ddress«
Mrs W S Paris Oak Mount Clayton Qa.

REOEDY PATCH INN invites your Inquiries ?»
fore making Bummer plans New lease com
large porch private family
Ivj 25J3 J
34 patent management reasonable rates exceptional
advantages Jones &, Jones Bat Cave V C 38%
TWO fur rooms Cor light housekeeping
30ft b
Pryor at
i4 REST cottage Henderson vllle N C opens June
1 for rates address until May £5 Mra S. P
THREE rooms dressing room hall and trunk Ntnce
Presbyterian Co leg
Charl t
-v C
room fur for light housekeeping
to couple
the Darts House will rewithout children Price $3O Cull Ivy 067 L
3i HIGHLANDS N C
open to entertain its old and new friends on
TWO fur
rooms all conveniences
close in., June 1. Glorious mountain life with home comnorth side. 232 Courtland
J4 forts
no consumptives taken $3 00. per day
for light Housekeeping ejeo rooms for young SEND for my summer hotel folder
telle all
men all conveniences
422 Whitehall St. Main
about mineral springs the real health giving
3462 J
84 water 2,200 feet above eaa hot and cold baths.
TILDEN HALL.
W S White Tracy City Tenn
88%
SEVEN Klfth Crp
New York City, cool, at
tractive freshly AJ—nlsned rooms, excellent tablo
FOR KENT—FURNISHED HOUSES.
refined service and sx "oundlngo Subway L, sur J U N E 1 to SEPTEMBER i— Six room fur
face cara -within a block. Rates moderate
34
cottage references required
Ivy 5700 J SB

rooms close in with private family largo ve
Apply No 286 Wash
TRUNKS,
BAGS
AND
SUITCASKS rondas verv home-like
Ington street.
34
HETAILICn AM> REPAIRED.
NICELY fur room for young men, all convenl
euoes
115 Formwalt street.
34
THREE! rooms for couple tumlab«d light house
Pbonos Bell Main 1570 Atlanta 1CB4
keeping private bath hot water
sink tn

FOR RiS>T—UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FOR R&KsT— Beautiful new 6-room cottage alt
conveniences one block car line and schools
nicest street in town Address owner 22 Adama
street Decatur Ga. Pbone 168 Dee&tor
ST
FOR RENT—Nice six room cottage on Capitol
avbnoe
Phone Decatur 574
ST

THKKE Atmlahed light housekeeping rooraa all
modern conveniences 15 minutes walk to Cand
l«r building north side
Ivy (5660 J
84
FUR ROOMS with all conveniences for gentlemen
16 E Baker
Ivy 2686-J
34
FOR RENT— Furnished room for two ladlen or
couple 277 E Fourth st.
44

Call, (Write or phone, for one
Ivy 8590*
Charles P Glover Realty Company. 2% Walton
street.
flT
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move tanants renting $12,50 and np FREE. St* notice,
John J WooOside the Renting Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT— Modern north aide cottage B room*
and hath $2O Phone Ivy 6182
3?
TOR RENT—Houaes, storm «nd apartments.
Call, write or phone for our Bulletin, Both
phones 5408 George F Moore. 10 Auburn Av*.
$25—Six room oottage 73 Crew at. Good repair
M 2683
W C Tolbert.
31
OUR weekly rent list give* full description of
everything for rent. Call tor one or let V*
mall It to you Forrest £ George Adalr.
16 ARIZONA AVENUE. EDGE WOOD—-Six-room
house -with water, bath and all convenience,
lot 60x360. Apply 715 The Grand Ivy 6109-1. A"!
FOR REJNT—For the summer, new 8-room furDialled residence modern Improvements, Vtzte»
villo- avenue Macon Ga. B B Cod&gtoa. Macon. <HL
9t
CALL, writ* or phone for our rest bulletin. W«
carry a large list of houses for rent. BaJjxb
O Cochran 7*^76 Peachtree street.
$12 50 P^B MONTH— Newly painted newly papered -i-TROm cottage and reception hall, wttU,
gas tor cooking and Illuminating purposes water
sewer, atdonralks and curbing
strictly
white section two blocks from school 75 yards
from a. double car lino with good, neighborhood.

FLY SCREENS

METAL AND WOOD FRAMED portable _
W J Baker Company
Bell pbone Ivy
t> Sll gmptre Ufa BlJjc
Atlanta. Q*.
, »»,*»», %»>«•>•*'% ••••«•»»-»

•» % » • »%•> »1 ^ S*W»^ V*»»»>.»*H»-««-K

Ladles Panama hats cleaned and ahaped, f 1 OU.
Qent> Panama hats cleaned and «hap*J« TOo.

With new band and awea.1. $1.00.
Soft aad stiff bats cleaned, reshaped. COe.
Band iweats or braidings, 25c each extra.
Straw bats, bleached and pre***d, 85o.

JUST NEWLY RENOVATED

A FEW large clean for rooms all conven
tencea, two doors from Masonic Temple close
in gentlemen or married couples no children. ID
W Cain fit- 6642 Ivy
34
Out of town orders given attention.
ACMt HATTERS 20 EAST HTJNTER ST
THREE furnished room* tor light housekeeping
Bell Main 2893—Phopea—Atlanta. 9*0.
gas water bath
Main 3823.
34
NK3E furnished room all conveniences, very
GOLD. SILVER, KICKEL, BRASS AMD
reasonable Apply 1& West Linden
34
COPPER PLATING.
BEAUTIFUL furnished room, new home. 07017
convenience, also large sleeping pprcb
Went
contagious blood poison germ dleeasea. Write
'
me
D A. Ragaa Leuburg G-a.
20 AUTO PARTS, bran beda and fltlverware « ap«* 950-J
34
elalty
12S a Pryor street. Main 1100
81
DR. &DMOND3O*4 3 Tansy Pennyroyal and Cot
sonable strictly modern. 29 Carrier St.
34
ton Root Pills a aafe and reliable treatmpnt
for Irregularities
Trial box by mall 50 centa
NICELY fur front room and board for couple or
Frank Edmoneson & Broa. tnaaufacturiug dune
two young men. Ivy 2104-J
M
Istfl 11 North Broad st
Atlanta, Ga,
LARGE"
bedroom and large kitchen, (an otovo
PTNE »afah rgpalrlot. 121 Walta&all
1O2 Ivy street.
34
BUSINESS AND HAIL ORDER
FOR gentlemen, furnished rooms with owner, also
FOB RENT^MISCELLANEOUS.
DIRECTORY.
breakfast. If desired adjoining bath electrlFOR KENT—Warehouse apace on Southero rail- lights, phone all night car aervtce. Price 410
153 Cooper st,
34
way private eldetrack and platform tor un- for one $12 for two
toaains. Phone Irj 4838 J
8» NICELY
tnntlihed rooms, desirable
location.
SAMUEJt. G WALKER
Close Is. Phone 3897 Atlanta. 45 E. Mitchell
91 North Pryor St Ivy 5831
street.
34
FUEJASE call at 33 SoutlL porsyth street. If you
rant to rent a. place Utai can be used for *
GAS STOVES.
liom« north Bide P&on* Ivy 46fl».
34
FOR RENT— APARTMENTS.
» room, ahop m«asen«er service blacksmith
•p or other business Apply on the premjaeo
PORTABLE OIL-GAS STOVES make ffaa from
Uoeec. on car lin*. splendid, neighborhood. Miin BEAUTIFUL, sonny, 6-room apartment; close la,
steam heat, hot water, gas atove til* batli.
kerosene oil 12 partA air no wick omoke or
478S-L.
94
til* .porch sleeping porch
See Ovraor, 713 Peodor
Ideal steam cookera cook all your din
JJiajGHTBTJL fttAt room, r*fl»*4 norib aJfl* pri- tei* bulldlxig. or phone Main 1225.
S3
ner on one eye any stove s B Henry 201
vate home, alt convenience*. ITT 12&4-J
34
Whitehall St Phones Bell 5568. Atlanta 2506 31

G. T M'CURDY.

Store For Rent

FUKTIFTCRE: REPAIRED.
296 WHITEHALL
MAIN 24T5
ALL kinds of Curnitura repaired upholstered
reflnlshed, cnshlonB made ror porcfa Carnttare.

HKSURJttECTIOK PLANT.
TBE wonder at FlOwerdom. Comes to Ufa and
grows within 2O minutes Its sweet odor Is onexcelled. Price 25 cents, silver or stamps Tbe
Robinson Fuller Company, W18 AUanU Kfittonal
Buk. Atlanta, Q*.
SI

FOR RENT—Very desirable offices, single or en suite, outside
exposure, steam heat, electric
lights, elevator service. Entire
building recently remodeled
Constitution building, corner Alabama ana Forsyth. See Mr.
Knight at Constitution. _ . 33

534 PEACHTREE ST.

NICELY furnished rooms with board, all craven*
l«nce> eloce la,
81
FOR RENT—Two nicely tornUhed roonui, all.
convenience*. Ivy 6491. 71 William* street.
ONE nicely famished room In the <Xtrtnthl*n
apartments, for elderly or ouBtneM l»ay only,
connecting b«th
Call Ivy 1717
M
CENTEAL HOTlgU. B Trinity arcane, JtOOnu 23<V>

FOR RENT—NEW YORK

TWO SUITES. e«ch suitable for two or three
^eno&B of two rooms and lavatory rooms mil
outald* cool, completely famished, kitchen
privilege* modern apartment hQXns- of refinement, aptondld location. 10 minutes from Grand
ttoQttmJ, reference* excbaBgeO. For terms and
Coort, corner Broadway and fD&d street,

N E W TO ax

38

THRBB comfortable for. or unZor worn*; light
ed. clean and in nice repair $25 per^znanttu
houcekoeplnc. nocaUdrwL. Call momlox** a&6L Apply owwr WB AU*nt* XtttOMl. B*ak MSMk

Itt*.

M

NEWSPAPER!

'*•

That
llldl Pin
LdU

! PHONE
ATLANTA 109
REHT—Arjut

gon aEirr—vmvtansaasa UOVSKS. gpn RKMT—UMKUKITISHEP HOPSES. F-OB RBUT—twirpmwmmip HOPSBS

_ - J c c a a JU kttraetlTe seven-room apartment between Tend am] Eleventh ste., on CoPhone Ivy 82OS-J.
38
YOU FAILED to set 5-room fun*, apartment

FOR RENT
FORREST & GEORGE
ADACR.

laat week wi tfcou t ren t. I have another.
UOMtbly better. Oau Mr. Bargain. Main
20T2.
, as

•.paxtment with all conveniences.
will pent half or whole apartment fur. or
unfur., or will sell furniutre, aa I am leaving city; references exchanged.
Call Ivy
S73T.
33
F"OR RENT—Desk epace. office In Candlei
building. Telephona Ivy 5437-J.
33
JUNE 1—One of the choicest apartments In
the city; second floor of 3-story home; 3
rooms and kitchenette and very targe shaded
private porch; no cooler or more delightful
situation to be had; S-minute car line service; partially furnished.
$27.50.
Northern
couple preferred; no children- Address P. O.
Box 1145.
88
HANDSOMELY rurnistied
3-r lom
apartment;
very bright and <roo!; eleva.ii r, convenient to
all cars. Jane I ; reasonable.
Gefssof. 20Q W.
95th St.. New York City
38
TtHKEE-ROOM apa-rtmei
iw.ni and kltchenotte,
close In;" all co
«s. Inquire Apartment
0. 52 East C*a[n.

Atlanta National Bank Building.

NINE ROOMS—
3 Oglethorpe Court
275 Moreland Avenue
25 W. Eleventh Street
730 Peachtree
48 Druid Circle
862 Peach'tree Street
257 Ivy Street..--

FOR REXT-—STORES.

GBVERAZ. desirable stores, Pryor an-d Peachtr<ie
Streets; two affiliable June 1, othtra Jianuary 1
and previous. SI zee raisins from 6OO to 3.0OO
square feet. Sen Mr. Wilkinson. Asa. G. Condler,
Jr., Agent, 222 Candler buIldlrtK39

STORE? for any ktnd or business. 7S2 Hlghlan.1.
EIGHT ROOMS—
Call Mr. 3rou^_ Ivy 4500.
S. Boulevard (Kirkwood)
THREE handsome new stores and loft at N«>3.
134, 136 ana 13S Whitehall st.
Also No. f&
292 Juniper Street
South Broad st. Geo. W Sclple. Phones 20:i.
183 Windsor Street
No.. Ifl BM^vx.tfxl ave.
39

28 Highland Avenue
22 Brotherton Street
22 E. Third Street

RENT—AUTOMOBILES.

DURHAM MOTOR CO.
five and B*ven-paBsenger cars. Garage. 112 East
Elite atreet. Call Bell phone Ivy 2496. day.
Main 4325 night.
40
NEAR BEgR L.ICE1XSES.

~'

FOR REyT^T

FOR BENT—HOUSES

269 Houston .

$ 16.00
42.50
83.33
75.00
50.00
1OO.OO
30.00
$ 35.00
40.60
25.00
27.50
20.00
83.33
30.00

20 Brotherton Street
16.60
773 W. Peachtree St. (See
us for further information.)
385 Spring Street
35.00
136 Forrest Avenue
40.00
665 Washington Street
37.50
260 Ivy "street
40.00
SEVEN
277
124
5.69
387

ROOMS—
Juniper Street
? 76.00
Juniper Street
65.00
Marietta Street
15.60
N. Jackson Street.--.. 40.00

Rooms. Location.
Price.
12
480 Whitehall ,...$50.00 SIX ROOMS—
292 Cooper Street
$ 25.00
10
168-A, Ivy Street
27.50
34 Norwood
30.00
64 Form-wait Street
20.00
56 W. Baker
45.00
14 Weyman Street
17.5D
170-B Ivy Street
27.50
121 E. Georgia ave. 35.00
18 Moreland Avenue
42.50
Oak Street (Oak View) ..,. 25.00
19 W. North ave. 65.00
FIVE ROOMS—
66 Highland
35-°o
170 Ivy Street
,
? 27.50
17 N. Boulevard
13.10
76 Haas
20.00
32 Patterson Avenue
12.50
13 Jeannette Street.
8.00
531 Courtland .... 50.00
276-A N. Boulevard
20.00
26 S. Lawn Street
18.00
51 Irwin
30.00
93 Echo Street
,.. 6.00
341 Simpson Street
18.60
9 Highland ave.. 27.50
152 Summit Avenue. . • - . - • 20.60
3 Highland Avenue.
25.00
206 S, Forsyth . . 27.50
12 Boulevard Terrace
35.00
41 Castleberry Street
12.00
iiSSimpstm ..... 21.60
181-A E. Fair Street
27.50
15 N. Boulevard
13.10
765 Gordon
25.00
3 Kent Street
18.00
Hill Street (Oak View) .... 15.00
48 Larkin
20.00
FOUR ROOMS—
25.00
425 Luckie
402 Randolph Street
? 10.00
127 Bedford Street..
6.00
329 Myrtle
50.00
207% Peters Street
12.5'3
410 Randolph Street..

4

16.00

i6/)Q
13.10
17.10
16.00
20.60
10.10

SMITH,

580 Decatur Street..
51 Savannah Street.
115 Bedford Street..
24 Bradley Street...

7.60
3.30
6.00
4.50

PORJRE1VT—STORE S

FOR RENT
FORREST & GEORGE
ADAIR.

LINDEN COURT:
First floor (basement) entrance from Linden St.,
4 rooms
•.
$25.00
IVY TERRACE:
192 Ivy Street, 5 rooms,
first floor
$ 55.00
THE ROSSLYN:
No. 1 Durant Place, 6 rms.S 60.00
No. 2, first floor, 5 rooms.. 75.00

Atlanta Phone 1881.

,

FOR RENT
«28.0O
40.00
apartment. Bell Apartment*
23.00
H.. 112 XxMMnid street, fornlslied
apartment, 144 HleMood avenue . . 40.00
22.30
flat, 15 Alice street
......
,.
20.00
Oat. 270-A East Fair ctreet
18.10
H., 24 Lake «*emn>
12.50
H.. DeKalb Boulevard. Lafcevjeir ..
16.0O
B-. 123 Boulerard DeKalb
3O.OO
H., 4N> Orme atreet
.....
. _
14.80
H.. Z2 Harwell street
......
.,
H., 146S DeKaib B-vemie
15.OO
H.. 21 E. Washington BL. But
8.00

4-R. d»t. 124 Lnoll» mom .. . . _ . .

&-R.
5-R.

B-R. H.. IB Porter
ttreet
19.10
5-B- H.. 82,1 Marietta, aj>d mum MUOMd. 25.CO
5-R. ,H.. 280 E. Oeorsi* arena*

18.00

5-H. H.. 28 N. Warren

20.00

5-R. H.. 122 South Marion

5-R.
5JR.
5-R.
5-R.

..

MONEY
WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans on
desirable real estate in the city. Anyone wishing to have
a loan made quickly will please see us. We can place the application without any unnecessary delay.

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREE STREET.

FOR RENT—No. 824 Piedmont avenue, swell 2-story brick-veneer
north side home; furnace and all modern conveniences. Fine
home section. $60 per month.
BEAUTIFUL Inman Park home, in most exclusive section. A
7-room bungalow, with every modern convenience. Might be
induced to rent unfurnished.

204 FORREST AVE1STUE
A NEAT lower apartment of 6 rooms. Electric lights. In splendid
condition. Call us up. Special rate.

243 CENTRAL AVENUE
A HIGH-CLASS COTTAGE, on fine lot. Close in. Large rooms.
Perfect condition. See us for rate.

74-76 PEACHTREE STREET.
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SHELBY SMITH

REAL ESTATE.

EXCHANGE.

LOANS.

CLOSE-IN BARGAINS
MABIETTA STRKET. ex ton ding back to the railroad, at $S7B per front foot.
Any concern looking for a close-In location, with railroad facilities, cannot poeslbly find a more desirable site.
ON NORTH SIDE OF MARIETTA STREET, one square further out, we have
a corner Jot 6SxZ35, at the bargrain price of $326 per front root. Here Is
a certain money maker for some one.
SOME real estate "agents advise a close-in investment on the "West side- That
Is our advice also, and as West Mitchell street Is to be the main thoroughfare to the west, we offer a bargain In a close-in tract on West Mitchell, lot
66x117, improved with brick store and 8-room residence, our price for a
few days Is ?125 per front foot. Property across the street and adjoining
is held at from $200 to $250 per front foot. This Is also a sure money maker.

IF INTERESTED in south side property, you can not find anything: more
beautiful than the lots In Brownwood Park. This property Is located on
South Moreland avenue. The lots range In price from $7 to ?15 per front
foot, and are from 50 to 70 feet In width, so you can have an the frontage
you want. The Jots all have good depth.
OUR EAST POINT subdivision lots range from $7 to J15 per front foot There
Is nothing to excel this property In the Eaat Point. College Park or Hapevllle districts.
OUR "GRAND VIEW* lots. Just off of Ponce de Leon avenue, overlooking1
the city, are unexcelled by anything on the North elde. trnese range in
price from $30 to $50 per front foot.

Call on us for plats and particulars regarding* anything In the above list.

FOURTEENTH ST.—Out on Fourteenth street, between Peachtree and West Peachtree, we have a
9-room house, furnace heat and all
other conveniences. Price, $12,000,
equity of $5,500. Owner will exchange $4,000 of this equity for other
property, balance in cash.

ACREAGE

EXCHANGE.
OUT ON CAPITOL AVE., close to
Bass street, we have a 2-story,
ll-room bouse. Tbe owner of this
property will exchange It for renting
property. There Is no loan on this
house. The place has all conveniences, Is well arranged, and the
price Is $7,000.

106 ACRES hetween Decatur and Stone Mountain, on new street car line.
This tract fronts the highway for a distance of 1,050 feet, and the land
lies very nicely. Price $150 per acre. Here Is a goo'd subdivision for you.
226^ ACRES south of Decatur at $75 per acre. City property will be taken
In exchange. This Is a beautiful tract, with large lake.
175 ACRES on Powers' Ferry road at bargain price of ?90 per acre.

36 ANGIER AVENUE

HOMES

A NEAT north side cottage, with all conveniences. Possession at
once. Rate $30.

EXCHANGE.

"We have Just as desirable homes for sale as can be found In or about
Atlanta. In fact, we think we have the choicest. "We do not annoy or run
after prospective buyers. If you will tell us what you are looking for, we will
submit what we have and leave It to your good judgment to make your own
selection.. It doesn't make any difference how humble or how granol a home
you want—a cottaRe or a calace—we will be pleased to confer with you.
If you have property to sell, we will be glad to handle it. If it is good,
hardwoodsalable property.

SHELBY SMITH

ANSLEY STREET, DECATUIt, GA.

W. D. HOYT, Sales Manager.
Phone Main 2627.
TWO BEAUTIFUL new and modern bungalows. Just completed. 401-2 Empire Building.
You are lucky to get one of these. $25 each.

ON BEDFORD PLACE, between
Ponce de Leon Avenue and Fifth
Street, we have a 9-room, 2-story
brand-new house, the price of which
Is $9,500. The owner has an equity
of $4,500, which he will exchange for
vacant lots, or some lots and the
balance In monthly or semi-annual
notes.

COFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY

367 ORMOND STREET
NEAR GRANT PARK—Seven rooms, 2-story, with furnace. $30.

605 EMPIRE BUILDING.

LOCATED In some of the choicest residence sections of West End, we
have for sale twq or three very desirable cottages of 6 rooms each. These
are well located as regards schools, churches and car lines, and are modern
in every respect. These places were built for and hare always been occupied as homes, and are therefore better constructed than the average bouse
that is offered for sale.

15 WEST END AVENUE
near Ashby street. Large lot. Barn. $25.

J. M. BEASLEY, Sales Manager.

SHARP & BOYLSTON

EXCHANGE.

TELEPHONE MAIN 2224.

West End Homes for Sale

168 EAST PINE STREET
A NEAT 5-room apartment. It's located just right. $20.60.
IN WEST END,

COMPANY,

BARGAINS IN LOTS

FOR RENT—FURNISHED, $50

234 OAK STREET, WEST END

RALPH O. COCHRAN

13.10 REAL ESTATE.—FOR SAL.B AND ItElVT REAL. ESTATE—FOR SALE AND RENT
12-50
8.50
laOO

5-R.
H.. Ollbert street
12.5O
5-R. H.. 233 Ira etreet
1O.OO
AND A LOHQ XJST of kBffstr «nd OaxnUtar bouse*.
Dome to see us.

A JAM-UP COTTAGE, on fine lot. Six rooms;
floors. $30.

JtBAX. ESTATE—FOR SALE: AMD RENT

.. 12.SO

H.. 816 Marietta
H.. Arllncum wrema ..'
H.. 887 Weat Third street
H.. 19 N. Warm

HOUSES FOR R E N T
SHARP & BOYLSTON

ON PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, this
side of Highland, we hare a large
2-story house, the price of which is
$12,000. There is no loan on It It
haa a mighty nice lot. The owner
will exchange this place for renting
property or residence property close
In, and the balance in notes.

West Peachtree Grade Adopted

FOR RENT
CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.

THREE ROOMS—
242 Bryan Street
* 7.0012
55 Savannah Street
••
5.60
696 E. Fair Street
7.60 12
Main. Street (East Point) .. 12.0012
123 Julian Street
6.50
8y2 N. Butler Street
• - 7.50 10
111 Bedford Street.5.00.
TWO ROOMS—

11 EDGEWOOD AVE.

"IP YOU SEE JT IN OUR AD. TFB SO."

12.50

APARTMENTS—

EWIXG & RANKIN
130 Peachtree St.

REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032.

TWELVE ROOMS—
200 W. Peachtree Street:
Furnished
$126.00 5-a.
Unfurnished . . - •
• • • 112.50 5-R.
S--R,
20 t'ncle Remus Avenue.. • 40,00 5-H186% Deoatur Street
40.00 5-H.
TEN ROOMS—
547 Peachtree Street
$100.00
40 W. Xorth Avenue
75.00
500 Peachtree Street.. • • . . 75:00
Atlanta Boulevard (College
Park)
35-00

MONET TO MJA1C.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON

4-a.
5-R.
6-R.
6-R.
5-R.

SUBLET In New York city. 8-roorn apartment,
handsom«Jy rurntahed; central location.
Barglan. Referenoee. _Surngtt.__330__W^85th St. 38
IN the Herbert. 244 Courtlana 'street., close In on
ncrtti side. «U rooms and both, front and back
porches, steam heat, hot water. Janitor ear vice.
rent J42.WJ: inferences required.
Apply Herbe.t
Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National Bank bldg. Phone
Main[276 or J a n i t o r a n premises
8tf

25 Bonaventure ..
<14 Summit
37 Hull
46 Rogers
69 Lovejoy
84 Lena
74 Greensferry ave
i-8Venable

THE GOODS CAN GET f niKtttlltinn'
TO TOR THROUGH THE LUllOlllllllUll

THE WORK of thisi committee has
has been completed.
grading begins. At

$500 PER FRONT FOOT
109 WEST PEACHTREE STREET

r. h.. 26 Ponee de Leon Ave.. .?12E.OO

r. h.. 82 Central Place ..
r. h., 185 Ivy St

t 60.0.)

r. h.. 96 Washlta Ave.

.$ 40.10

r. h.. 66 Highland Ave

? 36.00

9 r. h.. 423 Gordon St.
r. h..
8 r. h..

$ 45.00

Piedmont Ave. ..» 42.50
W. North Aye

Lot 60x190 feet to an alley.

! 40.00
..? 86.00

$ 40.00

8 r. h.. 458 Courtland St. .. ..? 40.00

REMEMBER!

6 r. h., 39 Palmetto Ave. .. ..

$5,000 CASH

J

h., 989 Glenwood Ave. . .S

TURNS the deal, balance In 6 years.

h.. 5 Rockeyford Ave,. KJrkwood
i 16.00
6 r. apt.
Houston St .. ..$ 20.00

r. h.. 3 W. Eighth St.. fur. ..S 60.00

6 r. h.. 272 N. Ashley St. .. ..$'11.00
6 r. h., 90 Loomls Ave
f 21.00

r. h., 531 Courtland

4 r. apt, 833 N. Boulevard .. . .$ 30.00

r. h.. 84 E. Cain St. ..

r. h.. 284 S. Boulevard ..
r. h.. 367 Spring St.
r. h.. 107 Capitol Ave.
r. h., 381 Luckle St.

5 47.SO
.$ 42 50

..» 27.50
$ 38.00
.* 45.00

4 r. h.. Ill Kelly 3t ..

» 18.00

4 r. h., 81 Pern Ave

$

3 r. h.. 1 Connecticut Ave.
r. h.. 722 E. Pair St

CAPITOL AVENUE, close to
Georgia Avenue, 2-story, 7-room
house, no loan. The owner will exchange this property for a bungalow
on north side and pay the difference.
The Capitol Avenue house rents for
$30 per month.

WE HOLD this property under option and sho-uld it expire ttie property could
not be bought under ?700 per front foot.

6 r. h.. 21 Daley St

.. 31 Turmep Ave

EXCHANGE.
ON

We offer

2% WALTON STREET.
r. h.. 386 Spring St.

In
In a few days the re-

8 no
8.00

$

3 r. h.. 47 Scott St

EUGENE D. HILL

6.60
8.00

CAPITOL AVE. and FULTON ST.:
212 Capitol Ave., 6 rooms..? 32.50
STORES—
210-A Capitol Ave., 5 rms. 32.50
PHONE IVT 936
67 N. PORSTTH ST.
237 Fulton St., 5 rooms
25.00
550 Marietta Street
5 7.50
677 "Washington St.. 14 r... .. .. >65.00 47 Drewery St. 6 r
127.50
130 Marietta Street
90.00
FREDERICK:
40 'West End Ave.. 12 r
377 E. Pair St. 6 r.
.$25.11(1
41 S. Pryor Street
83.33
Apt. J, third floor, 5 rooms.? 40.00
Highland Ave.. 10 r.
122 Davis Street
30.00
S40.00 289 E. Fourth St., 6 r. (special) ..$32.50
Apt. F, second floor, 4 rms 40.00 458 Courtland St. 8 r
49 E. Hunter.
lsn/,10
.J45.00
266 E. Fourth St., 8 r.
"We have a 16-room apartment cen51 S. Forsyth Street
... 60.00
VIRGINIAN:
367 Ormond St., 7 r.
827.60 trally located, with ten baths that we
4 N. Butler Street
.... 15.no
..$35.00 will rent for $157.50 to acceptable tenNo. 4, second floor, 5 rms..$ 75.00 647 K. Jackson St., 6 r. ..
ants. . This place IB now bringing ?260
6 N. Broad Street
210.00
No. 5, third floor, 5 rooms 75.00 284 B. Hunter St. 6 r
per month. Good opportunity for the
512 Marietta Street
30.00
430 Ormond St.. 6 r. (new) .. ..»30.00 right party to make some money.
No. 11, Fifteenth Street en48 Trinity Avenue
80.00
trance, 4 rooms
BO.OO
31 S. Pryor Street
100.00
46-48 "W. Hunter St., each.. 65.00 HAMPTON COURT:
Cor.
Madison Ave. and W.
No. 5, first floor, 4 rooms..$ 45.00
Hunter Street
125.00
566 Central Ave., 8 rooms...... $25.00 20 Dayton Place, 6 rooms
.$25.00
(Can
be had furnished or
43 Houston Street-...
50.00
unfurnished.)
18 Castleberry St., 8 rooms
$25.00 16 WUlow SL, 6 rooms.
.$32.50
50-52 E. Alabama Street... 175.00
25 Houston Street...
187.50
EVERRETT:
306 E. Fair St., 7 rooms
$25.00 672 S. Pryor St., 6 rooms
$13.10
26-S N. Pryor Street
100.00
No. 1, first floor, 5 rooms..? 40.00
14-A Summit Ave., 7 rooms... .$26.00 273 Bellwood Ave., B rooms- -. .$12.60
78 N. Pryor Street
100.00
MARLBOROUGH:
16 Garnett Street
50.00
228 Peters Street
40.60
No. 3, first floor, 4 rooms. .$ 50.00
415-417 Whitehall Street,
SUMNER:
Each
40.00
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING.
For both
75.00
17 WALTON STREET.
No. 6, second floor, 6 rooms,
258-260 Marietta Street
85.60
front apartment
$ 70.00
357-9 Marietta Street
75.00
WANTED—HOtljiES AND^ APTaiTS.
WANTED—HOUSES AND A.PTMTS.
15-17
W. Alabama Street.. 100.00
OGLETHORPE:
1S2-6
Madison A v e n u e - . . . . 50.00
No. 2, first floor, 6 rooms. .$ 65.00
145 S. Pryor Street
30.00
No. 12, third floor, 7 rooms TO.OO
No. 14, first floor, 5 rooms.. 50.00
GARAGES—
No. 10, second floor, 3
SIX OR SEVEN-ROOM BUNGALOW or residence, on north side,
56 Ertgevrood ATenue
$ 90.no
rooms, furnished. ....
with all conveniences. Want to buy direct from owner. Will
101-3
Fort Street.
75.00
A REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT not consider an old house. Property must be located between Ponce
WAREHOUSES—
IN RATES WILL BE MADE UNTIL de Leon avenue and Sixteenth street, running north a'nd south,
60-62 Castleberry St. (Low
IVY STREET IS PAVED.
and between Myrtle and Spring streets, east and west. Answer
rate of rental to right party.)
promptly, "W.," care Constitution, Box 67.
SISONIA:
573 Whitehall Street
$ 75.00
286-S Peters Street
125.00
No. 18, first floor front, 3
rooms
••
$ 35.00
LOFTS—
No. 2, first floor, 3 rooms.. 37.50
If you're looking for a bungalow in the right neighborhood,
No. 11, second floor front,
Kontz Bldg., 3d & 4th floors $90.00
i
77% Whitehall Street
20.00
3 rooms
• • 37.50
No. 21, third floor, 3 rooms. 37^50 read these columns every day.
226^ Peacbtree Street
100.00

RENTING

FOR RENTI

L I E B M AN

HOUSE WANTED AT ONCE

EXCHANGE.

It's a barealn and a sure profit.

SEE

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.
BELL PHONE MAIN 8457.

501-2

EMPIRE BUILDING.
ATLANTA 930.

ON ANDREWS AVENUE, close to
Buckhead, in the L. C. Hopkins
subdivision, Lot 17, price $27.50 per
foot, size 230x830. Owner will exchange this for a lot up in the city
somewhere on which he can build an
apartment house.

JONES & BARGE

627 EMPIRE BUILDING.

PHONE MAIN 4644.
FOR EXCHANGE.
NEAR FOREST PARK, just below Hapevllle, and close to railroad station,
we have 72 acres of well-improved farm land, with good buildings,
that we can exchange for a residence on south side or West End. Price,
(65 per acre.
FOUR VACANT LOTS on South Moreland Avenue, right near car line;
tile walks, chert, sewer, water, etc. Will exchange these for a residence or renting property. Price, $2,500.
MARIETTA ST., 50x100, will exchange for north side bungalow, Price 55,000.

EXCHANGE.
ON LINWOOD AVENUE, one of the
nicest bungalows In Atlanta.
Price, $7,500, $3,500 loan. Owner will
exchange his equity for vacant lots
that are desirable for building bungalows on.

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE JUST FINISHED some nice new bungalows of 6 rooms and
bath, with every modern convenience, situated in the beautiful and
coming section of Murray Hill, in North Kirkwood, on the Decatur car
line, with a 5-mlnute schedule. We can sell yon these bungalows for
$3,300 and $3,500, on easy terms. Go out and look these over, and we feel
sure they will appeal to you as a home. It la a pleasure to show them,
and will be glad to go out with you at any time.

EXCHANGE.
ON

WASHINGTON STREET, between Pulton and Clark. 2-story,
8-room house, lot 81 feet frontage.
Price, $11,000. The owner will exchange this property for most any
PHONE MAIN 2824. kind of renting property.

WALKER & PATTON
8 NELSON STREET.

DRUID HILLS
WE HAVE a lot in Druid Hills; on PONCE DE LEON
AVENUE, that has 200 feet front. This is one of the
most desirable lots in this exclusive section; lot has more
than an acre and is ready to build on.
SEE US FOR PRICE AND TERMS. .

SHARP & BOYLSTON
DECATUR HOMES

KICK 6-room house, on lot 80x168, in good condition, wStb modern conveniences, close to Sycamore, $3,200. on easy terms. This can be mad a Into an
eight-room house with little expense.
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, beautiful, shady lot, 75x196. ID good condition, with modern
conveniences, $3,600.

GEOKGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY
PHONE. IVY 6767.

EXCHANGE.
ON WALDO STREET, a 5-room cottage. Price, $2,500. There is a
thousand dollar loan on it. Owner
will exchange equity for renting
property.

RALPH O. COCHRAN
COMPANY
74-?6 PEACHTREE STREET.

114 CANDI.ER KLDQ.

MORTGAGE LOANS.

Build your fortune on Atlanta real estate, it's solid.

^ J _.

AOCMONEEB8*

..ii^^lA

SPAPERfll

EWSPAPERI

m

THE G001>S CAN GET
^FTl
oELL THE JOB THROUGH THE

PHONE
ATLANTA 109
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RIVERS REALTY COMPANY

A WHITEHALL, STREET CORNER BARGAIN

8 WE3T ALABAMA.

W. E. WORLEY

170 FEET FRONT on Whitehall Street, running back to the railroad, only
$125 front foot, on reasonable terms. Can yon beat this? Come In
and let us tell you about It.

REAL ESTATE
415-16 EMPIRE BLDG.

ON BEAUTIFUL ST. CHARLES AVENUE

.

BOTH PHONES 120T.

MAGNIFICENT HOME
G R E A T BIG LOT

WITHIN a few hundred feet of Peachtree, and twenty minutes' ride
from center of town, we offer for sale a handsome home of eight
rooms, on a lot 81x400 feet. The house Is situated on a beautiful
elevation, and the view from the front porch cannot be surpassed.
The price is only $7,850 on very reasonable terms. This Is a beautly.
For particulars see Mr. Maclagan

A 70-FOOT STREET, fine shade and elevation, near Adidas Park and Druid
Hills, we have two lots 50x200 each (100 feet front), $2,250 each.
Reasonable terms

SOUTH SIDE PICK-UP

LOTS — LOTS — LOTS

CLOSE IN, on Central Avenue, we can sell you a good 2 story, 7-room
house, renting for $27 50 per month, for $3,250, on terms

Ponce de Leon lot, 60x234

„

$6,000

WHITEHALL STREET CORNER

$3,500

WE HAVE the cheapest corner on the street, and we believe It to
be the best corner Now that the regrading is assured, now Is
the time to buy It has 72% feet front, and business Is already
there, and It Is paying something now The best of terms can be
had This property will double in value in the near future See
Mr Hamilton.

EAST TENTH STREET LOT
OVERLOOKING beautiful PIEDMONT PARK, the only lot for sale in this
choice neighborhood The lot is 50x190 feet, an ideal site for a home
Come at once or you 11 be too late The only lot offered for sale.

Virginia Avenue lot, 120x252

WEST PEACHTREE STREET

INMAN PARK
WE HA"V E a beautiful 2 story house in Inman Park, on a corner lot 50x170
feet Tbis house WB.S built for a home out of the very best material,
and workmanship by day labor the owner superintending the -work himself
He has moved from the city and gvven us the house for sale at a price
S1.500 below for what it could be built for today The house is two years
old and in good condition (he will not rent It), but it must be sold. At a
sacrifice price can giv e terms See us about this beautiful home

Virginia Avenue lot, 50x190

$2,250

Todd Road lot, 59x160

$1,250

Walker Avenue lot, 50x150.,»..,.•.,

$1,250

ST. CHARLES AVE.
BETWEEN Boulevard and the ball park, we have just had listed for sale
the prettiest vacant lot on. the street Slightly elevated, shade trees,
50 feet front and 200 feet deep to an alley Faces north, and la the
only vacant lot around The owner leaves the city at once, and for quick
sale has allowed us to place a price of $3,000 Will show you this any time
PEACHTREE (Investment)
WE H \VE just had listed two bargains south of Alexander street for
$1 200 per foot The total investment on each lot wiH be about $24,000,
and one-fifth or one-sixth will turn the trick

INVESTilENT
ON THE NORTH SIDE, a brick snore, three street fronts, rented for three
years at $140 Big lot Price, $15 TOO with $5 000 cash If you have
that much cash jou cant place it to better advantage

AUBURN AVENUE
WITHIN 200 FETFT of a $1 300 value we have a lot 72%xl96 for $410 per
front foot A small subdivision can be made and the purchaser can
» double his cash pavment. Tht owners will give four bonds for title See
A us about this at once

BUILDING PROPOSITIONS
WE HAVE several building propositions suitable for wholesale or retail
business apartment or hotels They are located on several places on
Peachtree \\hitehall Street, Trinity Avenue Garnett Street, Central Avenue,
Luckie Street, Auburn Avenue and Baker Street. They are nearly all corners \\ ill be glad to go Into detail

Cheshire Bridge Road, 818x927, $15 foot.

$2,000

Moreland Avenue lot, 50x200

$2,000

Highland Avenue lot, 50x150

$1,600

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
Bedford Place lot, 40x140.
These are all bargains.

SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

HOME AT SACRIFICE
TEN ROOMS, hardwood finish, all spacious bedrooms, furnace heat,
servant's rooms, garage, large lot, 120x260 luxuriant shade fine
garden. Worth $15,000 Owner will take $10,500, on very easy terms
Great sacrifice

NORTH SIDE HOME—$2,750
ON ONE of our new streets, where all the houses are new, we have
the very attractive home. It has six large rooms, with most attractive fixtures and mantels, large shade trees and everything in fine
shape The owner Is leaving the city and has made this low price
in order to move It quick Houses not near so attractive on this
street have sold for $4,250 and $4,500 If you want a home at a
bargain price see Mr. Hamilton

Peachtree Road lot, 652x380, cheap.

Cleburne Avenue lot, 50x200...,

NEAR JUNCTION of Peachtree Street, a promising semi central tract
at an inviting price. Don't forget that West Peachtree is to be
regraded at once, and prices will advance quickly and materially
See Colonel Cohen.

$1,850

IN

H O M F S of 9 rooms, 2 baths, furnace, all conveniences;
side d r i v e and garage
good-sized lot, right at trolley, accessible to P i e d m o n t park and Tenth Street school. $6,750.
Eas> terms.

ANSLEY PARK

•

VIRGINIA AVENUE HOME

.

BEAUTIFUL brick, 2 baths, sun parlor, den,
slate roof, built to last a hundred years. Price
$11,000; would take a vacant lot as part pay.

ANOTHER BA.RGA.IV in new bungalow, with all convenlen^es ^5 toot lot, cherted street well built up, within one
block ot trolley stop This is a good home proposition, but
builder has lett city, and hence the bargain—$5,000, on terms

HURT & CONE
PHOXE IVY 2939

SUBURBAN ACREAGE
SUBURBAN TRACT of 185 acres close to Marietta car line—an Ideal
home, a gentleman's farm, a place to be proud of Ait a force
sale will accept $85 per acre There is $7,000 due on place that can
be carried for a term of years Owner will accept some city property
in exchange. See Mr Stafford

THIS IS "SOME" BARGAIN

L. O. TURNER CO.

MAIN o202

SALESMEN:
JAMES L. LOGAN, J M CHAPMAN, F J COHEN,
R. W
MACLAGAN, R M HAMILTON, F A STAFFORD

JOHNSON & YOUNG

1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK

f, S T R F r T closo I n 8 room house $5 SCO
\\ILLI VMs STU1 ' T L o t t a s e of 6 rooms
Price $ 3 5 0 0
FORST.TH = ; T R t t T m r t h
r E Fair
Price $22=; foot.
P R I O R STHF''— ru ir V!t hfll street ?66^ per foot
AT Bt RN \\ t.NT I-irrier close In for $ 4 ~ o uer foot.
HOLSTON «;TIU I T r r n t r close in for $187 per foot
HOT bTON S T R I £ T ru a.r Courtland street, for S300 Der foot.
PRTOR sT!"!- f f i r t h >f i r a r n ^ t t street for $410 per foot
• W C b l I ! VI H I l t l s T R I - l - T south o f Howard street f o r S400 p e r foot
HOW ABU - I K H 1 > t » i n the Ptachtrees $"> oOO
J U N I P F R ^ T R l - I T ci rnt i p a v i n g 10H Per cent $7500
VACANT I OT H i l l s t r u t f j r SoOO

JOHN WESLEY COOPER, Salesman.

CALL AT OUR OFFICE
FOR EXCHANGE—We have property of all
kinds for exchange, and any number of building lots.

— HOW ABOUT THIS —
HOUSTON STREFT ncir np^ro section the best investment for $4 000 Pays
$z>-> per m i T t h r e n t
1 urn this I n t o negrro property and increase rent
Must bt « M M d t v
r Tu s d i \
Prfncr offer
SOME >*F\\ t t 1,1 u houses t.h it paA 12 per cent for $3 000 on terms
There
w i l l be rn t-( i rs on t h i s i - j r a lonpr time
IF YOI, H \\ F a \ a t a n t I t t h a t \ ou want impro\ed for a home or rent, call
^
\\ L M t r k and I t t s t U k It o\er

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY

819 EMPIRE BLILDI^G

184 ACRES T I M B T R LAN D — Four houses large barn, 10-foot stone dam railroad sidm = large deposit commercial sand
Also graphite and Iron ore
Timber original oak hickorj chestnut etc
Mill had capacity ol! grain 2 500
bushels dajly
W a n t estate divided reason for selling Land fronts W A. rallroad onl* 40 miles from \tlanta. Price $6,000
Terms, or will exchange for
property
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BtTUJMNG,

WE HAVE LOTS
WITH TILE walks, water and sewer, for $1,250
and up on the north side, only a few of them;
on easy terms.

MAIN 4376

100 H. WATER POWER

CENTER OP CITY

ADJOINING LOT on one side of this property recently sold for $160
per front foot adjoining lot on other side cannot be bought for
less than $300 per foot Price on this for a short time $130 per front
foot. Terms can be arranged This is on the north side See Mr
Maclagan about this.

215 Peters Building—REAL ESTATE—Bell Phone Mam 2245.

SEE THIS at once; it's the best thing on the market today. In my opinion there is $20,000
profit here in 18 months.

W. W. Warren, Gustave Kuhn, C. W. Hunter.

HOMES
IN INMAN PARK, we have a new 6-room bungalow, built
one year ago; can be bought for $750 less than it's worth
Has hot and cold water, gas and electricity; on a lot 45x155
feet to an alley. Terms $500 cash, balance $30 per month, assume a loan of $2,000 running 4 years All city improvements
down If you want a nice home, SEE THIS.
ON WEST SIDE, and on a. 4ofoot street, with all improvements down, we have a good 4-room house for $1,050;
$100 cash, balance $15 per month; rents for $10 per month.
BARGAIN IN ACREAGE NEAR ATLANTA
WE HAVE some of the most attractive propositions that we
have ever offered, ranging from 5 to 1,200 acres. This
property is located so you can live out and have all accommodations you need, and especially on the new car line to Stone
Mountain. Price right, and good terms.
MARIETTA STREET, near Latimer, 57 feet front, with 12-foot
alley at the side This is an excellent location, and is getting
better every day. At the present low price, of $275 per foot, there
is a quick sure profit in this. About $3,500 cash will handle it.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
Telephone Ivy 5220.
Candler Building.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.
The Constitution's Classified will rent that room. Phone a

E. WORLEY

AN" INVESTMENT property
corner
Boulevard and Wheat street Lot Is
64x90 has 12-room house Price $5 000
—one-third cash, balance monthly

Railroad Front
Near Bellwood Ave.
AN ENTIRE BLOCK, fronts 225 feet
on A., E and A railroad ^triangular
In shape
has three renting: houses
An income property with
railroad
background, lies -well for factory site
Price J2.600

Crescent Avenue
A $4,500 Home
BETWEEN
Eleventh
and
Twelfth
streets facing east, an attractive 6room cottage on Crescent avenue, lot
60x160 When we sell this $4 500 home
the edition will be out of print, there
111 not be any more at the price

Piedmont Avenue
Building Lot

818 FEET CHESHIRE BRIDGE
301 F M P I R r LITE BLDG

North Boulevard
A Corner for $5,000

INVESTMENT AND HOME
IN ONE of the coming north side streets we have a lot 110 feet front
and 220 feet deep, with frontage on three streets V has a nice
little cottage on it, which, with a little money spent on it, would
make a dandy home There are large shade trees on the lot, some
fruit and grapes The street is paved and car line is to pass the door
soon, and when It does this property will double in value In other
words, this is four lots with two corners, and a low price of $3,500,
on easy terms See Mr Hamilton.

THREE BLOCKS FROM

NORTH SIDE BARGAIN

NEXT to the corner of Jackson street
and Highland avenue a 2-story, 7room house well built and in good repair
A hohie you can occupy a while
and make some money on. One third
cash

ON EtTCLID AVENUE, between Poplar Circle and Alta avenue, well
built, 2-story house lot 65x150 every
convenience
Price, J6.BOO, reasonable
terms

AN EXQUISITE HOME

NEW North Avenue home, near Peachtree, at
$8,500; here it is for you now.

Jackson Street
A $4,250 Residence,

JUST,OFF PIEDMONT AVENUE car line we have for sale a splendid
6-room, furnace-heated bungalow Large rooms, electric lights,
gas, tile bath, large front porch. Price, $5,500 on terms Cee Mr
Maclagan.

COLONIAL in design artistically planned and located In the most
fashionable section of Atlanta, we offer for sale a most unusual
home House contains five bedrooms, one bedroom and private bath
on first floor Owners are indifferent about selling, but if you want
to bring your "home search" to an end, inquire about this Phone
Mr Chapman for further particulars

WEST PEACHTREE HOME

A SEX-ROOM COTTAGB on lot lOOx
200, half a blocfcefrom car line In
growing- section
Price, $3 000 Terma,
$260 cash and $25 a month.

Inman Park
A $6,500 Residence

MARIETTA STREET

10 ROOMS, 2 b a t h s hardwood floors, steam heat, screened—in
fact, all com. emences
This is a new house, quite att r a c t i v e , on s p l e n d i d lot and ready to move right into Can arrange terms, and will take pleasure in s h o w i n g it

SubrXoan Cottage
Near East Lake Road

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW
LOT 75x200

75 FEFT FRONT back to railroad, making a fine location for
•warehouse or stores, has fair income now, is close in, and
good prospect for investment or speculation Easy terms

BEAUTIFUL HOME

ADAIE'S LIST

g-time ad today.

~ _

NEAR
DRIVING
CLUB, east front
lot 60x160
A choice building- site
high-class home neighborhood. Price,
$37760

Pryor Street
A 12 Per Cent Investment
IT IS NOT1 OFTEN you can buy a 12
per cent investment on a main paved
street all improvements down and enhancement a certainty
We offer an
apartment
building on Pryor, near
Vassar street lot 60x165 rents four
tenants at $13 each, total rent $52
Price, $6 200 Tenants pay water bills
This Is standard income property

Renting Property
Near Davis Street
THREE BLOCKS from A., B and A
freight depot, a corner lot 100x105
has two single and one double house
room for another double house Rents
$30 above water bills
price
$3 200
This is very close to Terminal Station,
and always rents.

Fair Street
At East Lake
ONE BLOCK from Country Club a
pretty lot in oak
grove
100x200,
close to pa\ ed road a desirable bungalow elte. Price, $1,500, terms

East Lake Road
A 10-Acre Tract.
CORNER Bast Lake Road and Boulevard DeKalb fronts 467 feet adjoining tracts owned by J H Porter W
T Gentry, Major "W R Dashlell and
Adam "W Jones a residence site deLuxe- Price, 516.000

Country Home Site
At East Lake
SMALL average tract (about 4 acres),
has spring and clear spring branch
on It suitable for chicken ranch or
gardens, fine building site with trees
Car line runs through property
Price,
$4000

At East Lake
Fronts 400 Feet
THIS tract is on Skiff avenue facing
Clat> grounds. In
next
block
to
Joseph Richardson s new residence
Price on entire tract,
$4.000. easy
terms

Mangnm Street
Near Terminal Station
CORNER of Magnolia and Mangum
streets, well located property In between two railroads, very close to center of dty contains fti e dwellings and
a store, rents $60, price, $7,500, easy
terms.

FORREST & GEORGE
ADAIR
LOAN AGENTS NEW ENGLAN!» SlpX2FB INSURANCE CO.

.

•& .^4Ii£ .s^tt£^£jj^aa
IEWSP4PER

KWSPAPi-R

REAJL. ESTATE—FOB SALE AND REST REAL ESTATE—FOR BAIJBi ANP KENT

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE ANDRJO^ HEAL ESTATE—FOR SAt,E.ANPjUSgT

ATTRACTIONS
WORTH
INVESTIGATING

SUTHERLAND
. TERRACE
A NATURAL and beautiful setting for
artistic homes of modern construction,
where all improvements have been installed.
RESTFUL, HEALTHFUL
CONVENIENT, UNIQUE
SUTHERLAND can never deteriorate, nor
suffer undesirable encroachment. City
conveniences, country life, rapid and frequent transit service.
WE OFFER three 8-room, 2-story houses on
Howard street. Elevated lots. We quote
them to you at $4,500 each. This is way
below the market figures.
WE ALSO have the only remaining seven
lots on this street. These are 50x180;
elevated lots; price $1,200. Howard street
is the Peachtree of Kirkwood.
ONE 2-story, 9-room house on lot 60x170,
on Sutherland drive and Gordon avenue.
We make a sacrifice price of $5,500. You
make the terms. This is modern in every
respect, and better, by far, for the price,
than anything on the north side.
WE HAVE automobiles for the use of our
patrons. Phone us and we "will call at
your residence or office and take you out at
vour convenience.
IF YOU take North Decatur to Sutherland
our agent on the ground will show you
the property.

COLLINS BROS.
& DAVIES
Sole Agents
715 EMPIRE BUILDING
Phone Main 1311
Sutherland Realty Company, Owners.

NOTICE
FOSTER & ROBSON will be associated with
us in the sale of the I. N. Ragsdale property in Oakland City on Saturday, May 24,
at 3 p. m. See our page ad in today's Constitution. For plats and further particulars
call on

W. E. TREADWELL & CO.
24 SOUTH BROAD ST.
AND FOSTER & ROBSON,
11 Edgewood Avenue.
101 WEST 10TH

STREET

AT AUCTION

MAY 29TH
THIS IS a 9 i-Lom 2 story brick residence built on the colonial
bt\le—large columns and spacious rooms It is a beautiful
place The lot is 100x200 Terms easy Located reasonably
close to Spring street T e n t h street is building- up rapidly with
beautiful homes Go out and look at It For further information, applv to

RALPH O. COCHRAN CO.
7476 PEA.CH1REE STREET

T. H. SAPPINGTON
& COMPANY
BELL PHONE MAIN "6"
REAL ESTATE
202 TEMPLE COURT
$7 000—bargain 14 neprro houses the land alone is worth the price rented for
$840 per > par
Alake us an offer
Terror
$6,500—Suburban home ^ room house TA ater and sewer 244x350 land rich
fine orchard
$3 oOO cash i n Druid Hills section
oOO—Nt w modern S rot m house on north side will take 6 room cottag*e on
south side aa part p a y m e n t
?3 oOO—Ten acres on Moreland a v e n u e 1500 feet frontage corner
S500 cash
S3oO per year " per cent,
T H SAPPINGTON & CO

On One of the Best Streets on South Side
"WE HA\ E a 12 room apartment 6 rooms on first floor and 6 on second floor
steam heated a largx lot. east front with a garage In rear will sell at a
SA.CRJI-ICE The o w n e r is leaving cit>
We have secured an option on the property for a few days on the following terms
The purchaser \vill assume a loan of $3 600 due in four years
pay 52 000 cash balance 550 per month
You can live in one apartment and rent the other at $50 st month
Thus
will pay -vou jour monthly note and your rent w o n t cost you anything
It
will paj you to look Into this at once.

FELD REALTY COMPANY
Ml EMPIBB BUJG.

BELJj. MA1K 208. AXL&NTA 3487.

BEAT. ESTATE—FOR SALE AWB RENT REAL ESTATE—FOTt*. S1OJEI Amp UEKiT

YOU MARE THE PRICE
ON THESE BUNGALOWS
THAT WE WILL

For Sale By
FOSTER & ROBSON
11 Edgewood Avenue

SELL AT AUCTION
NEXT THURSDAY AT 3:30 P. M,

ON THURSDAY, May 22, at 3.30 p m., we will sell at auction
three bungalows on Vaughn street, near Whrtefoord avenue Also several vacant lots in, the same neighborhood Very
easy terms will be offered See special ad in this issue Get
plats at office.

THESE BUNGALOWS are new, have five
full rooms. Dandy big lots, 57x375
feet, back to the right of way of the South
Decatur car line. Catch the investment
feature in this.

ON NEXT SATURDAY, May 24 we will sell at auction,
jointly with W E Treadwell & Co, the R?gsdale property
on Warner avenue, Allene avenue and Woodrow avenue, consisting of six modern bungalows and sixteen building lots This
very desirable and attractive property will be sold on terms that
will put it in the reach of everyone See special ad in this issue
Get plats giving full details from either office

THESE HOUSES front on Vaughn street,
in the 9th ward. Vaughn street runs
east from Whitefoord avenue, between
East Fair street and the East Lake and Decatur car line, and these places are only a
step away from the car stop at Whitefoord
avenue.

W E HAVE SEVERAL 6, 7 and 8-room, modern houses on
the north side, with all conveniences, such as furnace heat
and hardwood floors Situated on nice elevated lots Prices
range from $5,000 to $^500, on good terms These places will
have to be seen to be appreciated Call Mr Bradshaw or Mr
Martin

THESE HOUSES are being sold for division between partners and they go absolutely without reserve to the highest
bidder.
THE TERMS will be $100 cash and the balance $15 per month. There is a small
loan on each place, to be assumed by the
purchaser.
AT THE SAME TIME \\e will sell several
vacant lots on terms of $25 cash and the
balance $5 monthly. All deferred payments will bear 7 per cent simple interest.
GET PLATS, giving full particulars, from

FOSTER & ROBSON, Agents
11 Edgewood Avenue.
J. W. FERGUSON & SON, Auctioneers.

THE COBB REALTY COMPANY
IS MAKING rapid Improvements in their park f r o n t i n g on TENTH STREET
This BEAUTIFUL, PARK when completed will also front on T\\ FL.FTH
and THIRTEENTH STREETS
That will mem a completion of ELEVENTH
TW ELFTH and THIRTEENTH STREETS and v, *• do not hesitate to say that
the frontages on ELEVENTH and TWELFTH STREETS that we have- alreadj.
completed nearly through the Park will make tht m as pretty streets as can
be found In Atlanta
But the most picturesqu
part of it all Is the lots that
will front on these streets and it will pa> a n j b o d j who is looking for a 1 t
on which to build to walk out TENTH STRLET and t u r n i n t o the Park at
Mr Hall s brick house ( w h i c h is about mlddU w a v the p r o p e r t y on Tenth)
and walk back into the Park to ELEVENTH and TVS E.LFTH STRFFTS and
take a good look at the Beautiful lots f r o n t i n g on theso streets
And above
all d o n t let the BEAUTIFUL HII L SITF w i t h the winding road around it
escape your eyes
When this Park is completed these will undoubtedly be
the handsomest lots to be found in North Atlanta
There are SIX LOTS ready completed and filled In on W&ST TENTH
STREET just below FOWLER STREET or tw o blocks f r o m WILLIAMS
that we are offering for sale for the COBB REALTY" COMPANY at a rldlcu
3ousl> low price
Let us show > ou these lots and the othei property in the
Park

T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY RDAL,
COMPANY
ESTATE ROW

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY
Continued From Page Five.
Holmes & Luckle Realty Co, to Biggins & Morgan lot 64x145 on Verner
St. In Howell Mill Road subdivision
$600
For Hedgerose Heights Co , to G E.
Cooper lots No 1 and
2 Hedgerose
Heights subdivision each lot 90 x 400
$6300
Total $17 300
Glover's Rent Notes
The Charles P Glover Realty company has rented and leased the following stores and houses in the past few
days
3 Peters street to Scandinavia Belt- f
Ing company
460 Decatur street to Mrs
L. B
Bishop
17 East North avenue to L*. A Bald

ON PRYOR STREET, in the section where %alues are jumping, and not far from Mitchell street, a lot at $412 50 a
foot We consider this a splendid investment See Mr Radford
ON ONE OF THE BEST north side streets, a good g-room
house on good lot for $7,750 Five good bedrooms Driveway on side of house This place is certainly worth the money
See Mr Bradshaw.
IN SOUTH KIRKWOOD, convenient to stop on the South
Decatur and East Lake cars, several brand new and particularly attractive bungalows of 5 and 6 rooms, with all conveniences Values m Kirkwood are enhancing rapidly, and we
know of no better locality for modest homes Reasonable prices
and attractive terms See Mr Radford
ON TENTH STREET, near West Peachtree, a jam-up, twostory, seven room home, especially attractive appointments Growing section Extra good buy for $6,750 Any
reasonable terms can be arranged See Mr Bradshaw

NORTH SIDE HOMES
FOURTEENTH STREET—Ten-room, two story, furnaceheated home hardwood floors, sleeping porch, servant's
room, and everything needed m a new and modern home
Price $10000
PIEDMONT AVENUE—New and a beauty 8 room, 2 story
home Nicely elevated east-front lot Will make easy terms
Price $8,500

win
164 Ponce de Leon avenue to Mrs
J M Hall
57 Tye street to J H Entreken
335 Grew street to W E Tramble ,
63 Tumlin street to G W Gentry
256 B CowrtJand street to F L. As
D-ury
46 Hampton street to "W M Tillery
233 Houston street to G T Morgan
670 N Boulevard to E W Walton
150 Crumley street to F M Kenney
83 Ashby street to J W Chambers
30 Ridge avenue ot Vv W Hlnes
Other Realty Sales.
Turman & Calhoun have sold for
Mrs J W -Goldsmith J r , to G R
Maddox and others No 390 Whitehall
street
The aggregate consideration
was $12000 or at the rate of $240 i
front foot
This property is on the left of the
street going out and begins 120 feet
north of Whitehall Terrace
The lot
has a frontage of 50 feet and a depth
of 196 feet with a small dwelling on
It
Edwin L, Harling has sold for Mrs
J P Morgan to Mrs C B Wallace
No 120 Fast Georgia avenue near
Capitol a \ e n u e a cottage on a I n t
50x151 to an alley foi $4 500
Turman Black & Calhoun have sold
for W M Cook and others to a client
three small lots on DeKalb avenue
and Wall street foi- an aggregate of
?2 500
Next Saturday's Auction
An Interesting
auction
scheduled
for next Saturdav Is that by W E
Treadwell & Co of six new bungalows
a two story house and 16 residence
lots In Oakland city
These parcels
front
on
Warner
street and Woodrow and Allene ave
nues
They will be sold on easy terms
of small cash payment and the balance
in monthly notes
The property is a new subdivision
Improved and placed on the market
bj I N Ragsdale
The lots He In a
pretty and desirable part of the citv
and have tile sidewalks and curbing
gas electricity water convenient car
service
and all
modern
improve
ments
The property lies two blocks east
from Gammage crossing on the East
Point and College Park car line
J W Ferguson & Sons will be the
auctioneers
A unique feature of the sale will
ae that the monthly installments on
he purchase of the bungalows will
e without Interest,

NORTH JACKSON STREET, close to Ponce de Leon avenue,
8 room, 2 story, modern home Price $7 500 Might take
small piece of rent property as part payment

WALDO & REDDING
Grant Building

JOHN S SCOTT, Salesman

Phone Ivy 590

PIEDMONT AVENUE LOTS
$2,000, $250 Cash and $25.00 Per Month.
AT THE INTERSECTION of Piedmont Ave. and North
Boulevard, and right at Ansley Park, we have four
(4) lots, 60x200 Each lot fronts the east and is perfectly
drained. Also will have city water and sewerage at once

THE CAR LINE is to be extended past the lots within the
year, and a nice profit can be made, or a splendid
WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY home-site purchased without an outlay of much cash.
NO 9 AUBURN AVENUE
These lots are very cheap, and there is a sure profit of $500
WE HAVE ONE of the nicest homes on Jackson street; this year.
can sell below the market 1± you have a few thousand
dollars cash, this place will make you money.
W. A. BAKER & COMPANY
Have $5,000 to loan on good north side property.
1115-16 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Main 2647.
WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IVY 3780.
9 AUBURN AVE.
NO 14 A AUBURN AVEVUE

EDWIN L. HARLING

REAL ESTATE

32 East Alabama St.
Both Phones 1287
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE COTTAGE—Near the intersection or -vd Pen e Je
Leon avenue we offer a modern 0 room cottage with jtl*
03 to alley
for 50OOO 5100O cash balance $30 per month
It you
: expect to own a Pan
home at the price ot one of the elde streets this Is le best opportunity
will ever
have
FONOE DE 4EON AVENUE LOT—W« have one o[ the best bulldi ^ lotg on Ponce do Irfon avoiuie
In the $.20000 home section tor $90 per front foot
Lot 60x200
If you are Interested In
a building ot on Ponce de Leon avenue It will par you to take this up with ua at once
Yojr
terma will handle It.
DtRTJXD HILLS HOWE—On Brlarcliff road In D r u f d HI Is -we hi e a large corner lot -with a
9 room 2-story brick house that we will aell on easy termi for $10 >OO This house Is a
keeping -with all other houses In this section which means that It ia atri tly modern and up to
th« minute
See ua at once if__latereBted
W4bHTNGTON STRFET~HOME—-We offer one of the moat magnificent homes on~ Washington~
street lot ^1^2 0 for $9 WO
We have th Is so e can de iver It on good terms with 110
loan
The house \e In the most excellent condition
.nd
oit $10 000 to build a few ye-vs
ago
Room on this lot for another house
you an t>t afford lo oierlook this pie e of propertj
at our price and terms

FROM FIRST HANDS
Home Seekers and Investors!
Drewry St. and Highland View
Presents the Opportunity.
—Easy Terms —

Atlanta Development Co.

REAL HOMES

—Owners of —
50 Beautiful Building Lots
609-13 3d Nat. Bank Bldg.

NEW 10 room shale bride home hardwood floors 3 baths all other convenl
ences best part of Ansley Park lot 75x180 to alley
Will exchangre for
smaller home
If >ou want an _l_deal home see this one
To ROOM modern In e\ery wav North Jackson street half Dlock south' o^
Ponce DeLeon ave
Will sacrifice this place
9 ROOM Ponce Del eon a\ e home near Barnett st
Price very reasonable
Terms easy
This is a very pretty place well located, with all modern
Improvements

$3 500—D 5 Walraven and G W Hanson to
R G CUrk lot southeast comer Amy and
nlth street I00r400 feet
April 12.
$4 -50—W M Thebaut to Julia Brady et a
it south side Ponce de Leon avenue 140 feet
west of Barnett street 56x200 feet
May 16
$S"»0—William V, Rtce to Henry 1. DeGlvt west side Peachtree circle being lot IT block
Ansley Park 100x221 feet
April 1311
$400—Jamea H
Allenawortb to Charjes K
We er lot northwest corner_ Jackson street and
Calvin avenue 100x180 feot College Park
Hay 9
$1 OOO—C K. Netoon. bishop of Atlanta, to
William W Dick lot northeaat corner Mercer
renue and Myrtle etreet 100x^00 feet. May 6
$1 and Other Consideration and to Correct—
feaac N Roberta to Standard Oil Company lot
side Southern railway right of way 207 feet
south of south side Southern railway depot at
Roe-well station 62x80 feet. April 12
$1 000—J H Porter to W J Tmitt. lot oast
ide of Fraser street 77 feet aouti ot Bass street
0x140 May !«.
$1 500—Joel T Daves to John T Taylor lot
,uth aide West Tenth atroet. 40 feet ea*t of
Ridge avenue SOiljO foot
May 14
$" S39—James L Rlley to Mrs Mae Smith
~4
a In southeast corner land lot
Morrow 8
as in southwest corner land lot
15S
May 1O
$_ jOii—A H Bailey to Alice E Thomaa, lot
ist side Kecnesaw avenue J!9 feet north ot
orth avenue 5,1x221 feet
March 10
43 12*>—Mra L«ow J Owens to J P Groover
,t west aide Main street 100 feet north of
Vesta street 112x190 fet
January 2
$628—-Mrs Ixrtlie b Cranberry to Southeastern
Land and Investment company No 21 Atwood
treet oOxlJO feet. May 15
$1 and Other Consideration—Jim Zacnry to Mrs.
H L. Booth lot in Blandtown near Seaboard Air
Jlao railroad. 214 feet eouthweat of Sarah Huff
bridge over Seaboard Air Line railroad. Land lot
88 ^seventeenth district 348x153x100x425 feet
15
3UO—A W Van Hoo^e to R H Wilson as
trustee lot south elde East Fifth street, 14O feet
•est of Juniper street 40x90 feet. May 14
$24 460—W T Ashford to Paul Goldsmith.
71 £3 acres In northeast corner ol land lot 115
P

v^™., road also 15 16 aerra on norUl side
Howell s Mill road In land lot 15 also lot oa
labeiarham drive 3Mx2 O70 land lot 115 also
2 27 acres on old Roswell road In land lot 115
570 teet Erom junction of H*be»nam road

No Consideration Named—J I* "Wllaon to Jo
__Hh A TV llnon 21 78 acres In nortiwest corn-r
'and lot 11
Vo dale
»5 and Exchange at Property—Mrs. Kate T
Wliteon to Mre Delia Emtorey lot north Bide Vlr
Klnla avenue 10 feet east of Adams etreet. 100*
-- feet. November 12 1912
^A^Emma C Duke to E R Belcher lot souji
side Tattnall street 40 !eet southeast of Markhun
street. 38x150 teet. November 20 1912
$So6—G M Perdue to Miss Hilda Perdue, lot
south side ot a 15 toot alley 200 feet east of
street. 407 teet north of Sells avenue
51 230—Walter J Harris to Alonwt Richardson
tot southwest corner Columbia avenue and Adanui
street 190x300 feet May 6
J1750— P C Sterchi to Mrs Lucy E. Oarr »3
361 Formwa.lt street. 45x155 teat- May »
S40O—U P Weathers to Ike Musk and Ike
oYrtsTNo 3 Waverly way 40x132 feet
May 12.
$2 300—Georgia Loan and Trust company
No 153 Summitt avenue.
iss C I Dibble et (
S12 OOO—R D Doraey «* u^.~^ -~
northeast side Plaster's Bridge road

-_-- ^

e"e,<X^5Ssr«1d"°WeslHpeachSjBsSee?>2l2
S south of Third .treet WxlOO feet also ot
^S side West Peachtre, street. 200 feet nortn
oTKlmball street. 44*190 feet. October
29
A orl
>

$19000—Mrs Lolette Leaner to ? «"
tarlan association same property
May v

°°

S» TOO—M W Thomas to Charles Thomas ot
noSh Bld7 Lamar street ISO (eet east of Martli

y&Kj£r*£S*°SR

BJT 27

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
803 Empire Life Bldg

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
WARRANTY DEEDS

FSS5JRJ?**

McElroy W

PEAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Phone. Ivy 4726

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING

ACR

$25,000 PROFIT HERE

SOUTHWEST CORNER SPRING AND HARRIS.
PHONE nnr 4331
TOT TOOXISI—One block from Capital City club, one block from
Bu^k Motor Car Co. bujldmg and one block from Carl Witt
EAGE
the Johnson Perry road within a short building Price $75,000; one-fourth cash, balance i, 2, 3 and 4 years

HERE ts a tract of 140 acres, on
distance ot Peachtree road and In sight of Silver Lake for ?75 00 per acre.
This tract has over a mJle of beautiful road frontage and Is In walking distance of the Ogrletborpe university site
It will double in value several
times In the next few years—$2 500 cash., balance 1 2 and 3 years

J. WHTCE.

McLENDON BROS.
BELLIVY

ESTATE.

to Fnlton Count, Home Bunders.
M Peraine to

„,

Mm

ATLANTA
1FWSP4P&R!

Hilda Perdue

rum

in

Brown, lot northeast corner McMlHan street en-1 HEAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AMP KENT REAL ESTATE—FOIt gALB ASP BBST KBAJL ESTATE—FO« SAJUS AND RENT HEUL ESTATE—FOR 8ALE AMP HEJiT
Vcrnon place, . "Txllfl feet. May 15. IfllO.
Transferred to W. S- Burnett. March. 1913.
JO, "CO—P. G. Trippe to Clara SoromerfleW.
lot southeast side Peachtree road. &OO reel nonn8aBt corner ot Plaeiter'a Bridge road, 100x125
tect. May S.
*10,0<JO—Mary N, Con way to D. B, DonaWson, lot north aide Fourth etroet. 558 t«et west
of North Jackson jsrreet. 50x128 feet. May 15.
54.000— J. H. Heart (0 Rlrbard GUI et al.. lot
south sW« W«st Hunter irtreoi, 3ft2 foot eatt or
Aenby atreet. 4OxIO leet. June 20. 1»12.
S8.70O—Jacob Burtiman to MJ», Sapbi* Conn-,
113 Pulldam street, 32x150 feet. May 26,

CEO. P. MOORE

SMITH & EWING

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
10 AUBURN AVENUE

LOA.N
.
$4,300— W. B. Warley to Rose Landaa«r. lot
On north sirte Virginia avenue. 75 feet east Of
west line of lot 1 of miMlvipfou or Hlrscfi. property. land lot 1. Seventeenth district, 50xl£0
toet. .May fl.
52.500— John T. Taylor to
Mrs. Fhebe A.
Johnaoo, lot on south side West Tenth street.
BO tect east ot Ridge avwme. 3Oxl3O feet, May

ATLANTA AVENUE, just off Capitol avenue, beautiful
shady lot; all improvements down. Price $900; $75
cash and $15 monthly, 6 per cent-

REAL ESTATE, RENTESrO, LOANS
130 Peachtree St.
Ivy 1513.
ATL. 2865.

ATTRACTIVE

S4.00O—MM. EJlen McG. pholan Goldsmith to
Trust Company ot Geor&:a, aa UT»tee, No. 30tl
Whitehall street. 40,-cliM) feet. May 11.
J1.S5O— Mr*. Mtnni.* r-. Baugtin to Mprt«as<>Bond Company, of New Yorh, No. 84 Broylea
street. .TOxOO feet. .May 13.
Jl.flOO— P. R. G- Clark to Ckunmon Theological Seminary. Ni. 718 South Fryor street, 43x
125 feet. May 13.
$1,25O— A. R. flrlffin to Beverly W. Wr-enn.
No. 323 Grew «rcet to
HUxwnLa
SavinRs
Bti'iWir.^ aji4 Lxian asaorlation. lot on east Bide
SoirCi Pt-yor street, 43 Tcet north t>; Vaasw
•tropt. S'.'xVri feet. 48 feet north of Vasser fWrwt,
S2xJ:i> ree-t; ai<so lot on west side Fortress ave»u«. 24S feet south of Railroad avenue. 50x185
tect.
May 13.
fl.flOO — E. M. Phillips to Mrs. Leah W«1I, lot
on w«*t side GJIiwrt street. 180 feet north of
Ed*n avenue. 60x102 feet. May 17.
$1.300— Mrs. E. A. Gre«g to estate ot Julius
Droyfxia (by exerutors). lot on cast alda oC Wellington street. 398 feet north of Gordon street.
6Oxli>3 feet. May 16.
S10.0UO— Paul Goldsmith to E. V. Carter, as
guardian for Joseph R. and Mary C. Carter.
71. £3 acres at uortheaHt i-orner land lot 115.
on old Ross well road; also 15-ltJ acres on north
•lite Howell's M-ll! road, in land lot 115, at
cornor W. T. Ashford'n pro-petty ; aJeo lot on
couth side Habersh-am drive, 385 feet from Its
hrtorstction trith fiouth line ol land lot 113,
S4x2.070x-t82x2.17Si470. except about 5 arras;
also 2.27 acres In land lot 115, on old Roswell
road. May 30.
$1.SOO— Jarrves A. Wilson to W.lI3Ia.m 1* Eh«a.
27. 18 acrea ia northwe»t corner land lo* 11 ;
also fl acres on north line of land lot li. at
IrnerEoctlon of said laid lot line with Fb.lrbum
road. May 14.
$1.200— Mrs. Delia Kmbrey to Gustave Rofienhe-ini, lot on eo'ith si'.lc Hardln avenue, 100
feet east of Aritunfl streat. f)(htlt>0 feet. May 14.
41. ^H)— Thomas Realty i-otnptuiy to Mrs. Mary
E. Ml!ln. 1<M: on southeast comerf
Humphries
and Sttipltens street. 4OxlOO feet.
July 10.
1912.

$2,44$— Hi« Minsk and lite Morris to Germanla
SavlTiRH Bank, lot vo east side of Wavorly Way,
ti) te<?t north oC D«ICalb avenue. 4Oil32 teet.

May

13.

JjH.OSfl —C!. H. Tancey to Bam», lot on north-weftt std*> of Piedmont avonue. b^lug lot 7, block
39. Ansley Park. ,T)il50 feet. May 14.
$675—J-ul la Pet«r» to (lam-o, lot on south-west
corner ThlrWeld avcmie und L>aDslng atreet. SOi
ISO feet. May 16,
J2.42O— Sam and Ben J. MasselV to Eame,
No. 546 Marietta street. 20r37 Iwt. May 16,
$708—Walter M. Mote to same, lot on north
Bide Jett street. lf»O feet -west of Hubert street,
tOxl?>2 feet.
May 16,
$2.431 —Catherine Brady et al. to same, lot
on Woodward avenue, adjoining Fouler proiperty.
land lot 53. 55slOO feet. M^iy 15.
J10 una Other Consl'leratlons— H. C. Morrison
to W. E. WlmjK-y. twelve acr^a In land lot
UTT. 417 feet north of Weat Tenth street. Aufiist 2. 1912.
QUIT CLAIM DEETD9.
$1 — Colonial Truat co-mpany to J. T. Taylor, lot
south side West Twnlh street, 4O feet east of
RMga avenue. SOa.150 feet. May 14.
$o—J. R. Front to same, same property. May 14.
$1— [ H. Askm to J. H. Thompson, lot cast
aUo I^oomla street, ISO feet south of Glenwood
avenue. 7x72 feet- May 3.
$1- Marvin R. McClatrhey and Edwin K. t^argo
to Mrs. Lolotte I>ennry, lot east aide Wwrt Peaohtre-t street. 222 fwsc sovilh of Third street. 5Ox
ISO fov-c; alsa lot oast side West Paachcree street.
2Wi fer,t north of Klmball street. 44x100 feet.
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$2.. rfH)— Penn Mutual Life Insurance to Robert
E. RU-py. lot north aide Oecatur street, 152 feet
Tt-cwt of Moore tftrt-et. 45xlS5. May 8.
$10— Hlbernla Savings. Building and Lxxan association to Mrs. Lucy B- Dorr, No. 361 Forarwalt
street. 4Knc 153. .M.iy U,
$1 — Mrs. J. R. Thomoa to W, A. Kennington.
No. 7;!9 Chestnut atroeU 30s.lT7, May 15.
$1 and to Correct Error—S. Cr. Wllllngham to
Percy R Trtppe. lot &oumao3t side of PeseMree
road, 500 faet northeast of Plaster's Bridge road,
10Oxl3n. May 0.
$5— Bryan M. Grant et at. to Paul Goldsmith.
71.83 acres In northeast cara«r land lot lift on
old Roswell road; also 15. IB acres on north aids
How-ell's Mill rood. In land lot 115. adjoinlns
A«hPord property; also lot south slile Hnbersham
road. .'CM feet from lateraection of *wiM road witfi
south line of land lot !.">. 3r>4xU.O70 fet-t. ext-ept
about flw oor«s; aUio 2.27 acres in land lot 115
On Raswcll road. May 9.
BXSOITTORS T>ffiCD.
$685—-Estate of 1^. P. Thomas, Sr. fby erecutorsi, to W. A. Kennlngton, No. 739 Chestnut
stroet. 5OiI27. May 17.

MORTUARY
Abner Brown.
Abner Bro-w-n. ag^rl 42, died Saturday
afternoon at his hom£, 72 Weat Harris
street. His 'body was taJten to Patterson's cfhaipel, and on Monday morning will 'be carried to Grantville, S. C.,
for funeral and Interment. He is survived by his wife, a daughter, At!s9
Lucile Brown; three sisters, Mrs. \V.
P. Reynold-s, of Alignsta; Mrs. Susie
Siprler, of ilodoc, S. C., a.nd Mrs. Will
JDuvore, of Clearwater, S. C. He "Was
a me rrvber ot Baxnea X*odge of Odd
Fellows.

LIQUOR IS OPPOSED
IN THE GERMAN ARMY
Berlin. .May 17.—German military
a u t h o r i t i e s who
for
several years
ca.rried on a r^rnpatgn ag-ainst the use
of strong s p i r i t s in the army have
decided to send an annual circular to
all recruits -In the f u t u r e describing
crimes committed within the n '.litary
service which have been attributed to
the excessive use of alcohol.
The campaign wag-ed by army officials already
has
proved decidedly
siiccessful.

COCHRAN WILL
COMMENCEMENT

DELIVER
SPEECH

O. Ooehran. representativeelect from F u l t o n c o u n t y and candidate for the United States senate to
succeed Senator H o k e S m i t h in 1914,
w i l l deliver the C o m m e n c e m e n t address at Lithonta Monday, Jlay 26
Mr. Cochran will lay particular
stress on technical education.

"Blue Sky Laws."
St. Lous, ilo., May 17,—The board of
control o-t Uie Investment Bankers' association >f American today adopted
resolutions indorsing "su-ch blue sky
laws as will protect th-e investment
public from fraud." The board, however, declared that some of the "blue
sky laws" are contrary to the rieht of
free contract, an«i require the "filing
Otf such reports as will make illeglti,te investment impossible."

Step Toward Union.
Decatur, 111., May 17.—The first step
torarard union of the Uni-ted Brethren
end -Methodist Protestant churches by
the United Brethren wiing was taken
&>lday when <the general conference
voted favorably on the report ot tee
; commission, decJariirg themselves in
- 3*resen*ins the question first

iNEWSPA'FERr

GEORGIAN TERRACE block, on Third street, too feet
off Peachtree. A little store lot; you can build on it
and make a 12 per cent investment. Price $3,500, on easy
terms. We have one left out of three; so, look at it and let
us hear from you if you want it.

SMITH & EWING

ELEVENTH STREET, between Juniper and Piedmont;
one block of Piedmont park; one and a half blocks of
Peachtree street; one block of Tenth Street school. 50x136
feet. Price $1,500, on terms to suit you.
THIRTEENTH STREET, 200 feet of Piedmont park,
50x200; 70 feet wide in fear; covered with shade. A
bargain at $3,000; on easy terms.
MARIETTA STREET, this side of Pine, 50x80 feet, at
$150 per front foot. This is priced under anythingaround it. One-fourth cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years at 6
per cent

E. G. BLACK
914 CANDJuER.

COUNTRY PLACE
TEN ACRES, 6-room cottag-e, chicken runs for 1,000 henS, spring branch of
pure water; house wired for electricity, has bath and sewerage; fine
growing crop of oats, corn and sweet potatoes; land in good state of cultivation, only 900 feet from Marietta car line, in one of the best neighborhoods
In Georgia. Will sell on terms or exchange for renting property; has quantity
of young fruit trees, grape vines and fig trees.
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SOTTTH AVENT7E. between <3rant street and Cherokee avenue, near
churches, school and car line, will sell for $2.200; $1,100 cash, balance
payable In 2% years, 7 per cent. This is a bargain house; has 5 rooms.
300 WEST FOURTEENTH, for $1,060 cash. This is second door east of Clarke
street. Property worth $1,360; owner must have money.

PEACHTREE STREET, between Baker and Ivy, 21x100
feet to alley. Price $1,400 per foot; $2,000 cash payment, balance easy. Would consider two to three thousand
piece of unincumbered property as part payment. Buy this
lot and make $200 per foot.
PEACHTREE STREET, in Georgian Terrace block, 25
feet at $750 per foot. There's a profit in it within twelve
months. $2.000 cash, balance r, 2, 3 and 4 years.
GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK, on Third street, 75 feet
off Peachtree street; 44x50 feet; the right size to build
a store on. Price $7,000, on terms. Without a doubt, the
best buy on the north side. If you will look at it and think
it over, you will buy it.
EAST LAKE DRIVE, near North Decatur car line, 50x180
feet; two street fronts. Price $1,200. Terms.
FIVE NEGRO LOTS, 25x100 feet each, on South avenue,
one block from Ormond street car line; elevated and
shady. Price $625 for the five. You can make a 12 per
cent investment here.
ON ATLANTA AVENUE, one block of Grant park, we
have several elevated, level lots, in a natural grove,
that we believe are the prettiest in Atlanta for the price.
Fine car service; close to churches and school. Price $900,
on terms of $75 cash and $15 per month, 6 per cent. If you
will take Ormond street car, get off at Grant street and
walk one block to right, you will see our signs on them,
and you will phone us Monday to come and close trade. A
sure profit for every purchaser.
CORNER RHODES AND HULSEY STREETS, 60x80
feet, in half-mile circle, 600 feet of Terminal station;
across from the gas tanks; across from the city of Atlanta's
property, and between two railroads. A property to buy
and salt down, as it has big future. Price $5,500, on easy
terms.
CAIN AND CARNEGIE WAY, 21x75 feet. A bargain at
$6,000; $500 cash, balance can run four years at 6 per
cent.
,
FORSYTH AND PETERS STREETS, 24x80 feet, in the
line of new developments. Price $10,000; $500 cash,
$1,000 yearly for four years, balance due five years at 6 per
cent. Dandy terms, and a money-maker.
IN THE TRIANGLE AT BUCKHEAD, we have left five
lots out of a subdivision of fourteen. Prices $1,250 to
$1,650. Every lot sold was sold to people who are considered to be wise real estate traders, and certainly you can't
go wrong in following them. Easy terms. Plat on the
property.
EDGEWOOD AVENUE. 25x135 feet to another street.
Price $1,500. Cheap enough to build houses on. Buy it
and build negro house on rear and a nice little store on the
front; there's $1,000 profit in it.
-_
PEACHTREE ROAD, this side of Seaboard, 100x500 to
another street. A beautiful building site, covered with
natural shade. Price $100 per foot. Would consider exchanging for income property, or sell on easy terms.
PEACHTREE CORNER, 100x210. One of few large corners to be had; has a $35,000 house on it, and is one
of the handsomest places on the street. You can live in it,
and it will make you money every day you own it. Price
$60,000, on terms; or owner would consider ten to fifteen
thousand dollars' worth of property as part payment.
PEACHTREE STREET—In the little business settlement
near Tenth street, we offer a business lot 20x130 to an
alley. It will make you independent if you will buy it and
salt it down. Price $9,500; $2,500 cash, balance easy.
WESTMINSTER DRIVE, Ansley Park, elevated lot roox
250, fronting a park. Price $5,000; $500 cash, balance
i, 2, 3, and 4 years; 6 per cent.
WHITEFOORD AVENUE, one block of car line, level
corner;- lot 51x150 feet. Price $500; $25 cash and $10

KIRKWOOD BUNGALOW
NICE 5-BOOM BTJNGAL.OW, one Wook 'Irom oar Hue, to Klrkwood; electric
. lights, water, *lle walks. Prl<;e right. Easy terms. Phone D-542 for
farther infonnatlem and call this afternoon to see for yourself.
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Players' Club Performance
Is Set for Friday, May 30
BARGAIN—SPRING STREET

NEXT TO THE corner of Pine street, 10-room
house. Lot 55x170, 20-foot alley side and
rear. Price $7,000. NO LOAN. EASY TERMS.

15.

BBAI. ».1TATE—FOB SALE AJiP BjBST REAX. ESTATE—FOR SAJ.E AND BElTr

NORTH AVENUE BETWEEN THE PEACHTBEES
THE OLD North avenue exchange of the Bell Telephone company. Lot 28x128.
Good building, ready for business. Only a few dollars to be expended.
$750 will make store house complete with prlass front: will carry $10,200 at
6 per cent, payable 1. 2. 3 and 4 years. Look at It, and come on and see me.
Might arrange to take owner's equity in rent paying property. Watch North
avenue go to $1,000 front foot.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDLES BLDG.
PEACHTREE, 20x113, between Forrest avenue
and Currier, at $1,200 per foot, $3,750 cash,
balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years at 6 per cent. Make
some money.
WEST PEACHTREE street, near Porter Place,
at $600 per foot, terms easy.
WHITEHALL, at .junction of Forsyth, at $425
foot; terms to suit.
WEST CAIN, at Carnegie Way, at $200 per foot;
$500 cash, balance to suit.
HOMES—West Peachtree beauty at $17,500. A
beauty, if there ever was one. Get our rent list.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.

At a meeting of the executive com* The tickets, which will be from J1.50
mittee of the Atlanta Players' clo*. down, will go on sale at the Grand
held In connection with the rehearsal nexit Friday.
Plans are being made to take the
Saturday night at the Grand, the date
of the next performance by the club production on the road after the Atlanta
perfomance, Augusta being one
was set for Friday evening. May 30.
On the stage of the Grand opera house city likely to be In the itinerary, while
other
points
will be chosen later.
that evening will be given Uie first preImportance of Being Earnest"
senttaition in Atlanta ot Oscar Wilde's is "The
an English play, the GCenes being
most popular play, "The Importance laid in a London bachelor apartment
of Being Earnest." With Mrs. John
Marshall Slaton. -wife of the governor- and on a country estate. It la filled
gripping humor, and is in one
elect; Miss Hlldreth Burton Smith, with
Laroar BUI and Ma.rsh Adalr In the sense a satire on the whims and tollies
of
the English sdclety set. In the
main rolea, a full and capa.ble oast
of the play, the personwill ^resent one o>f the most Interest- interptretatlotn
ality of Mr. Warren A. Rogers, the
Ing and entertaining comedies of the new stage director of th« club, is the
English stage. The rehearsal held predominating influence, aB he is workSaturday ni&hit was pronounced splen- ing with the players night after night
did by -the few outside ehe cas-t who |
on every; detail of the action.
were present.
'
Cost "Well Rounded Out.
• Robert I* Co&ney is chairman of the \ The cast of tire play is particularly
eiceoutlve committee which has charge well rounded out, the varied parts beof ail arrangements for the production,
and the other members are: Mrs. T. B. ins taken as follows^
Algernon MoncrleffA
Lamar HiU.
Fedder. Mrs. Frank Ellis, Mrs. John
Marsh Adalr.
Man-shall Slaton, Mrs. Kansom Wrlffht. John Worthing
D-D
Dr. WllUajm S. Owena, Mrs. Thaddeus Rev. Canon Chas^ible,
Hamilton Douglas, Jr.
Horton, Hami'lton Douglaa, Jr.. and Lane; Manservant
H. F. Taylor.
lamar Hill.
Lady
BruckneR
Proceeds to Go to Charity.
Mrs. Jonn Marshall Slaton.
Following the club's Invariable rule,
Hon.
Gwendolyn
Fairfax
th« proceeds above expenses of the i
Mfss Hlldreth Burton Stnlto.
production will go to charity in At- I
Mrs. William Owens.
lanta. althoug'h the particular charity j Cecily Cardue
Governess
to be benefited will not be announced j Miss Priam, Mrs.
Henry Bernard Scott,
until after the performance on May 30.

No One to Squeal About"
Declares J. Wylie Smith
•1 won't squeal for the simple reason that there's no one to aaueal
about," J. Wylle Smith, former president of The Commercial Loan
and
Discount company, who Is being held
at
the Tower on forgery charges,
told a Constitution reporter yesterday
afternoon. "Absolutely no one
beside myself was Involved In the tangle
that resulted In my leaving Atlanta
two years ago.
"As far as that goes." he continued,
"I am not really Involved criminally.
While my scheme failed. It was not
an Illegal one. Had I had ten daya
more before the orash came, I could

have fixed everything up so that no
one would have lost anything.
"I believe that I can prove my innocence, but I shall stay here until 1
get better. Then I shall try to Bet
bond, and will straighten up my affairs while out. If I have a little
time I am sure that I can convince
any jury of my innocence."
Smith was brought here last Tuesday night from El Paso, by Tyre M.
Hamilton, a postal clerk, who lost his
savings ot a lifetime when Smith failed. For the past two years. Smith
has been a soldier undar different
Mexican generals. He gave himself UP
because of failing health.

KILLED AND ENTOMB L LOUISA SEABBOOK
BY EXPLOSIONS IN MINE DIESATJKEOFi
Two Men Dead, Three Fatally Made First Confederate Flag
and Presented It to FaHurt and Sixteen Are Immous Company.
prisoned in Mine.
Belle Valley, O., May 17.—Two men
are dead, three are probably fatally
others entombed as
wounded and
the result of two explosions tonight
in the Imperial mine of the Ogara
Coal company. The 16 men caught by
the Qrst explosion are Imprisoned a
mile and a half from the entrance
of the mine.
The first explosion occurred shortly
before 7 o'clock. At the time
the
miners were engaged In laying new
tracks under the supervision of Harry
Dudley, assistant superintendent of
the mine.
A partjf of rescuers who penetrated
the mice for a mile soon after the
first explosion, was caught In the seoond explosion. One of the members
of "the party was killed.
Physicians and nurses were rushed
in automobiles from Caldwell, 8 rolloa
east of Belle Valley. Mine rescue apparatus in chrge of state mine inspectors arrived from Columbus shortly after midnight.
The known-dead are:
HENRY PAIRHURST, aged 28, B
rescuer, killed In second explosion.
CLARENCE SHOWN, a««d 30. died
of burns soon after being rescued.

Mrs. Louisa Berrlen Seaibrook, who
made the first Confederate flag and
presented It to the Oglethorpe Light
Infantry, died last night at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. James S.
Hamilton, of 20 West Third etree't.
Mrs.
Seabrook, who was in
httr
eighty-eighth year at th« time of her
death, was the daughter of the late
John MacPherson Berrieu. of Savannah, where her family is widely connected and prominent. Her first bosband was General Francis BartoWt who
was killed at the tirst battle of Manassas.
L&ter she warn married
to
Colonel B. M. Seabrook.
Funeral arrangements have not been
made, but it is the intention to carry
the body to Savannah for interment,
and It will probably be taken there
Sunday night.

BOTH PHONES 2099.
WEST PEACHTREE—Apartmerirsite~witn1r71^^
avenue. Corner lott fronting 190 feet on West Peachtree and
75 feet on good cross street. We can sell this for $185 per front foot,
and arrange terms. Best proposition on this thoroughfare.
PIED~MONT AVENUE HOllE^Ne^v brick-veneer home, with
furnace heat, hardwood floors, and beautiful east-front shaded
lot.
Price $8,000, on liberal terms. Loan of $4,000, five years, at
l
6 /2 per cent interest. One of the best north side homes you can buy
for this price.
ROSWELL ROAD—250 feet frontage on this road, south of PiedSERBS AND BULGARS
mont avenue, at $11 per front foot. This lot is 400 feet deep,
ARE LIKELY TO FIGHT
and is worth twice the price asked. No frontage around this valued
Cologrne, Germany. May 17.—That a
at less than $25 per foot. Terms $1,200 cash, balance $500 per annum
Serbo-Bulgaxian con-niat 1& Inevitable
at 6 per cent interest.
should Servla persist In her demand for
a
revision of the— ante-betttum tre4ty
NORTH SIDE APARTMENT—3<5-room brick house on lot icox
existing between those countries WltlJ
150 feet, fronting prominent north side thoroughfare. You can't
regard to a division ot spoils ot War,
and If Servta aoesn't submit for , Rusbuild the house for $20,000, and the lot is worth $15,000. Don't
sian arbKraton tiie question off disposal
delay, if you want this class property. Big bargain, and no loan WOODS AND GONZALES
ot districts lett open by the sajme
to assume.
OPPOSED BY DUNCAN treaty, la the belief expressed In a 4ls-

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
THAT YOU WILL BE PROUD OF

Washington, May 17.—John T. Duncan, of Columbia. S. C., today opposed
before a suib-commlttee of the senate
Judiciary committee the confirmation
of Judge C. A. Woods of the South
Carolina supreme court, nominated by
President Wilson to all .the vacancy
in the fourth United States clronlt.
Duncan SeolaaTed Judge Woods
oos was
was a
member of a "political ring"
" Jn South
iiicuMiu^i v+ — » *
„ . . . _ _ . ___ it. _
Carolina which controlled and ran the
state.
Enincan said he also -would oopose
the nomination of William Gonzales,
of South Carolina, mentioned as minister to Cuba. He has written to
President Wilson and to members of
the house protesting against the confirmation of these men.-

IT IS ON PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, and overlooking the
entire city. This is one of the "handsome" homes on this beautiful avenue. White press brick, red tile roof, cement drive. Large
living room, sun parlor, roof garden, beautiful glass chandeliers, hardwood floors highly polished, beam ceiling. In short, the last word
in appearance and convenience. House just completed, and has never
RICH WOMAN LEASES
been occupied. Owner will make special price for a quick sale.

tpaitch received by The Cologne Giazecte
today from Its Sutis. correspondent.
•who- says he reached this conclusion
alter Interviewing several Bulgarian
ministers and the various iwcrty leaders
at the Bulgarian capital.
Continuing, the correspondent says:
"Bulgaria win not hesitate to conclude an alliance with Anatrta-Huneary 1C such a step Is necessary to
achieve no*
her =u«.
end. ™.~
Anti-Servian
murieve
" ••-- feeling
-—-—."
in Bulgaria Is running high, and is
i ____ ,„,!,.—
^^.,1,-1-ir
n.n-rt
Wflr_
if
It
Increasing
hourly, and
comes, wild be bitter."

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION
ENDS AT CINCINNATI

Cincinnati. O., May 17.—The international
convention of the Toung
Men's Christian Association ended tonight with addresses from the different
secretaries ot the foreign field. C. J.
Ewald, traveling secretary of Sontn
America' O. M. Fisher, national secretary for Japan; E. C. Carter, national
secretary
for India, and^ F. S. BrocKr
Atlantic City, N. J- Stay IT.—The
„,.. „»
™, ~~,
—
win
Of the
late Jane
Bowler Fortes- man. national secretary for China, told
cue. reputed a» Bourn Jersey's richest | of their work.
„„„.!
woman, was probated today and leaves j A committee of the Internatlonu
the bulk of the estate, valued at close committee of the association repotted
to a million dollars, to Armond 1. \ existing conditions were improving
Nichols, a youmj man who served as •while
—•-«- the
-<- reports
—». of
-* various
««rt«n« nther
othe awnher secretary. Nichols la to "distribute mlttees wetfe received.
The- delegates will remain in-^tiu*
the estate at his own discretion."
city tomorrow to ,atten4 lecture*. -

$1,000,000 TO SECRETARY

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 Third National Bank Bldg.

Phone Ivy 2943-4546.

MONEYMAKERS

MARIETTA BTRBST—Hc« la a double store, two stories high, gaoa M new. oo a lot JSOrlSO, at
a big bargain. It IB an ideal business loca tlem. It to at present renting for $115 per
month. After the two-year lease expires you can get $375 easy, Price $23.OOO lev days only.
APART1CENT SITE—The prettiest comer lot on north slfte, 62x20O; alley In rear. You can't bur
en inside lot In the block tor less than 9275 per toot. We will sell you thla corner lot
for $12,000. Terras to suit you. You can ma ka a. pot fall of money on this In IS .rnoatht.
Remember, It is corner Ponce da Leon and Jackson street.
WHITEHAIX STRBETT CORNER with railroad frontage. The lot faces .1TO feet on-, wbitelian
street. 200 feet <ro railroad. 121 an Hilmpa rles.. Thta proposition wilt make yon rich. la&Ll^
vaotesftle or retail location. Look ae corner Whitehall snd Humphries; 520.000. TW« to -yfctirPEAOHTKEE CORNER, BOllOO, rt«6t In town at a Bargain.
u put pantuob . Prtco, J100.000.
.

T«rma or will take

Jfeneshoff

Defeats White.

Bayslde, ,-N. T., May n.—Frederick
Herreshon, of •WeBthrook won th« open
tournament today over the llitks of
the Oakland- Golf club by
defeating
GardettTW. VWWt^, of the Home clinb,
tnx *' jna(tch wflich was carried , to
the.^twentieth hole. Earlier:in tKe,<Jay
Herreittotf : , ~

-

BAN PLACED ON "RED"
AS GOVERNMENT COLOR
•Washington, May IT.— Bed
is the, official color designated
postofttce Department for tre
So** An order t&at
palate* vermilion o r .
^
today- t> eomnae oT ,

REVIEWS FOR THE WEEK
MANY REFORMS OT Two Presbyterian Assemblies
IN AMERICAN MARKETS
Of Girls at Agnes Scott OFUjfOSSilMY Adopt Report on Organic Onion

Presbyterians Are Guests
Twenty-five hundred Presbyterlana
w«re guests of 300 Agrnes Scott colw*ge •girls and the college faculty yestenday afternoon on the college camPus at Decatur, Ga.
The visitors attending the Presbyterian assemblies, together with their
wives, journeyed to the college campus on a special eight-coach, train,
by auto and srteet car.
Everything at the college 'has -been
prepared for the greatest recBp tJ o n
in the history of Aignes Scott. The
zed, wihHe and blue was draped gracefutlly over the gateway and hung In
streamers from the college buildings,
the trees end the pergola,
Three hundred beautiful girls, all
In white, spent the afternoon entertaining their guests, showing them
throiigfo the various buildings, over
the grounds and serving them with
punch and refreshments.
Welcomed by Dccatur Leader*.
At the entrance to the college
grounds, J. O. Montgomery, mayor of
Decetur; W. J. T>abney, president of
their board of trade: S. W. Carson,
George Scott. W. E. Newell and others gave the glad hand of welcome
to the quests.
Tip near the main building, under a
huge oak tree, Dr. F. H. Qaines. president of the college, stood with his
•wife and the college faculty receiving the guests.
Just beyond them
a feevy of pretty girls were stationed,
who, In turn, took the visitors In
change.
Fourteen punch bowls were stationed In shady spots, u n d e r the campus
trees, college girls servin-g- the beverage. For the benefit of th e older folks
chalrg had been placed everywhere,
and later In the evening- refreshments
•were served.
From 4 until 6 o'clock the visitors
'-em-aJned and just at twilight 50 of
. he college girls mounted the steps
of the Agnes Scott hall, and while
the band played softly, sang a num-

ber of old-fashlonea.. southern songs.
At the close, when "Agnes Scott,"
sung to the* tune of "Maryland, My
Maryland," the vast crowd burst Into
deafening applause, an-d compelled the
girls to etn<gr several more of their
college pieces, ending- -with- the Agnes
•Scott yelL
Sons* Fleawe Moderator.
"The sweetest thine of ail *s to l*sten to those young girls sing their
song®," sold Dr. Robert M. Russell,
moderator of the United Presbyterian
assembly, "Its heavenly, h«re in the
twilight, while we are all gathered
together. It reminds me so much of
my own college up in Pennsylvania."
Among the visitors wag Dr. S. Hall
Youirt'g, the commissioner from AJ-aska.
who probably traveled farther to attend Uie reception than any other person present.
"I have never known a more enjoyable time," said Dr. Gaines, the
Agnes Scott president. **I have shaken
"hands for two hours and I must have
met fully 2,500 people In that time.
This has 'been a great epoch for Agnes
Scott."
Souvenir* of Agrnea Scott.
In order that the visitors might
have an appropriate souvenir with
which to remember tine day, two handsome booklets were given to the visitors, one a "Souvenir of Agnes Scott
College,'' an-d
the other, "The Students'
Tear Book.1 both filled with illustrations of the college -grounds*
Among the girls serving at the
punch bowls were: Misses Charlotte
Jackson, Bssie Roberts, LUHe Jones,
Kate Clarke, Lula Reynolds, Laney
Spear,
Margaret
Roberts,
Olivia
Bogackl, Helen Smith, Helen Leg-ate, Emma. Poipe Moss, Mary Markley,
Rachel Young. Allle Candler,
Misses Steele and Gude and Miss Nello
Candler,
Miss Mary Ferguson, of Thomasvllle,
Ga., acted as official •guide to the
punch bowls.

Home -Mission- Workers Inadequate—Proposal to Annual
Moderator's Salary.

Amid great eutbnetaAm.' and by * a
unanimous vote, the Southern Presibyterlon assembly adopted the report of
the committee on organic union with
the United Presbyterian dmrctr Just
before adjournment yesterday, placing1
Or Dr. a. S. Gllson.
Among the many reforms asked ot the report on the docket for conslder-

the IT. S. A. assembly in overtures ( atlon by the next assembly.
which were presented before the aes- 1 The suggested basis of union which
eion Saturday In th« Tabernacle, are j both United and Southern assemblies
Southern
a complete reorganization of the home - —
Indorsed, -waa read - .to
assembly by Dr. R. C.
mission department, with more ade Presbyterian
quote and more capable workers, and Reed, of Ooltumbla, S. C., chairman of
the abolition of the moderator's sal- the conference ooannnltrtee.
"BelievinE In the essential oneneBfl
ary at $2,000.

As many / as 75 FresbyterJal over- of the Presbyterian ehwcai, we covetures have been passed in with refer- nant to join oiur eoetesiAatloal bodies,"
anee to the present problem of secur- reads the prologue of *&e report, and
ing: efficient home mission workers, the baels ot union Is. as follows:
"Ttoe doctrinal atondards now held
declaring that one of the most Insistent problems of the church Is that In common by these ttwo ohuirchee.
viz,
the Westmlneter Contfe-selofn of
of securing a sufficient number of men
and women of the right sort to do Faith, the Larger and Shorter Catech*ntso
shaJa be the doctrinal standher mission work, alao that "the horn*
mission cause Is suffering keenly from ards of the United cjiuirob."
The
standards
are to be Interpreted
this difficulty," and the overtures petition the assembly, "To Instruct the In their natural and obvious meaning,
and
no
one
shall
be authorized to
board of home missions to present to
the students In our colleges and semi- teach or preach in the United church
who
cannot
give
an
unqualified assent
naries, by special visitation, If necessary, the following declaration for to the doctrinal system contained In
these
two
standards.
their subscription:
The United church would bear em*Home *"ldd Crying: for Workers,
"Unless God in
His
providence iphatic testlmoney to the following
should otherwise direct. It Is my hope doctrines as essential pants of the
and purpose, when ray preparation Is aforesaid system.
(a) The Intefgrity of the Holy Scripcompleted, to spend at least three years
In some form of Christian mission tures. The Scriptures of the Old and
New Testaments are to be received as
service under the American flag.' '*
They will be amended In the 'assem- the very word of God and their authority is to be recognized as the only
bly.
Eighteen overtures ask the assem- infallible rule of faith and life.
True and Supreme God.
bly "To Instruct the board of home
(b) "Our Lord Jesus Christ is not
missions to annul the departments and
district divisions created by the board, only the Son of God in respect to His
and to rescind the appointment of natural, necessary and eternal reladistrict field secretaries and super,ln- tion to the Father, but also tbe true
tendents of departments, and to allow and Supreme God being one In essence
the synods and presbyteries to conduct with the Father and the Holy Spirit."
(c) "Our Lord Jesius Christ, besides
and supervise all their affairs."
It Is understood that these overtures the dominion which belongs to Him as
God,
has as our God-man Mediator, a
will bring on the main conflict with
two-fold dominion with which he has
the home board,
been
Invested
(by the Father as the reAt the session of
tbe
assembly
Saturday morning the Rev. I>r, Alex- ward of His sufferings. These are: a
dominion
over
the chutrch of which He
ander J. Kerr, of Pennsylvania, was
ander J. Kerr, of Pennsylvania, declar- Is the living head and lawgiver, and
sourceof
all
that
divine Influence and
ed with great emphaels that he "would
not all ow tbe board of ed ucati on or authority by which she is sustained
and
governed;
and
also a dominion
home missions, or foreign missions,
Ing-lestde Prerabytertan—11, Rev. J. or any other board to come within his over all created persons and things,
Atlanta will have the opportunity
which
IB
exercised
by
Him in subserparish to dictate as to what he s>bould
of h earing messages -from all parts M. W. Elder, TJ. &
viency to the manifestation of God's
Inman Park Meth'Odist—11, Rev. H. do with bis young people.*'
of t h e world, when the visiting Freaglory
In
the
system
of
redemption and
Would Siop Salary.
byterlan ministers occirpy practically H. Marlrin, TJ. P.; 8, Rev. R. M. Hall,
One presbytery asks the assembly the interests of His church."
every p u l p i t in f he city today. Both D. D., TJ, S.
(d)
As
to
the
constitution
of the
Irjiman Park Presbyterian—9:30, Dr. to "Take steps to establish a bureau
m o r n i n g and f j v e n i n s ? t h e y will preach
Indian missions at person of our Redeemer the Scriptures
In the various
Atlanta
churches— fl. T. Graham TJ. S.; 11, Rev. Stanley of Protestant
plainly
teach
that
He
was
conceived
M.fthudist,
Baptist,
Congregational. B. Roberts, D. D., U. S. A.; 8, Rev. "Washington, to .guard and advise with by the Holy Ghost In the womb of
the departments and congress on all
C h r i s t i a n , Ivpiscopal and Lutheran, be- Clauide R. Shaver, U. S. A.
ing: i n c l u d e d in the denominations they
Ja-ckson HIM Baptist—-11, Rev. W. legislation affecting tbe Indian Inter- the Vingin Mary and was born without a hiumati father. He lived a life
ests."
MacP.
Alexander,
D.
D.,
U.
3.;
8,
Rev.
will adrircss.
The Presbytery of
Plttsburg, the of perfect obedience, and by the shedUt-sidcs t h e churches, the visiting- Curtis R. Stevenaon, TJ. P.
ding of His blood made full atonement
largest
In
the
church,
asks
"That
the
Avenue
Baptist—11.
Rev.
J.
B.
Pr e s b > t f r i a n s will also apeak a t Ge o-rsin and purchased redemption for
Kia Tt'ch, the Exposition mills, the Hutton, D. D., U. S.; 8, Rev. W. J. Mc- action of the assembly of 1912, making for
His people.
appropriation
of
$2,000
for
the
federal p r i s o n , Agnes Scott, the Rail- Mdchael, TJ. P.
(e)
"The Holy Spirit, the third perbe
Kirkiwood Baptist—11. Rev. W. T. moderator's itinerary, shall not
road Y. M. C. A. and Spell man semimoderator's son of the Trinity, eternally proceednary. Many of the negro pulpits will Palmer. D. D.. TJ. S-I 8. Rev. G. G. Par- repeated and that the
ing
from
the Father and the Son, does,
itinerary, at the expense of the asbe -oc copied also. The complete pro- kinson, D. D.. A. R. P..
Kirkwvod Presbytenian—11, Rev. E. sembly, shall not become a custom." by a direct operation accompanying
gram for Sunday's addresses, as anthe
word,
so act on the soul as to
The overture, Is accompanied by a
n o u n c e d by t h e assemblies commit- C. Caldwell, U. 3.; 8. Rev. C. E- Raylengthy argument and will be backed qrulcken, regenerate and sanctify It;
tee, is aa follows:
nal, TJ. S.
it
Is
His
to
take of the things of
Moore Memorial Presbyterian—11, up by the Rev. Drs. Maitland AlexCapitol Avenue Baiptlst—11 o'clock,
D. A. MicClenahan, U- P.; 8, Rev. ander, William L. McEwen, and other Christ and show them unto men; and
llev. G. B. Strlckler, D. D.. U. S.; 8 Rev.
•without
HJs
direct
operation the soul
members of the largrest delegation Jn.
o'clock. Rev. W. S. Plumer Bryan, D. J. Calvin Stewart. D. D.. TJ. S.
would persist in rejecting the truths
Nellie Chapel Methodist—11. Rev. T t h e assembly.
D., U. S. A.
of
God*s
word
and
would refuse to
Stricter Sabbath Observance.
Central Baptist—11 o'clock, Rev. O. C. Anderson, U. P.; 8. Rev. Duncan
In the refport of the special commit- yield to the motives which It preH. L, Mason. D. D.. TJ. S. A.; 8 o'clock, 1 McRuer, U. S- A.
sents."
Tn
His
gracious
work, the
Moo-th
Avenue
Pres.byterla.n—9:30. tee on Sabbath observance, which was
Rev.
Paul R. Hick, U. S. A.
Central Congregational—11 o'clock, Rev. C. A. R. Janvier. 1). D., U. S. A., s-ubmltted at the Saturay morning sea- Holy Spirit Is the revealer of Christ,
the
interpreter
of
his
word
and the
s-ion
of
the
U.
S.
A.
assembly,
a
strong
Rev. C. R- Watson, D. D., U. F.; 8 Tech class; 9:^0, Rev. Walter Getty.
o'clock, Rev. W. H. W. Broyle, D. D., U. P., men's c o n f e r e n c e : 11, Rev. J. S. appeal was made to Presbyterians to comforter of the believer.
Mlnitlon
of
the
Church.
join
in
a
stricter
observance
of
SunLyons, D. D., U. S.; 7, Rev. L. A. McU. S. A.
In addition to these essential docCentral
Prestoy terian—9 :30
Rov. Afee. D. D., U. S. A.; 8, Rev. Walter day.
Jaimes Yereance. chia-irman of
the trines, the United church would lift
Charles Steizle, U. S. A.; 11 o'clock. Getty t,. P.: Mr- George Innes, TJ. P.,
Rev. R, M. Russell, D. IX, U. P.; 3 and Rev. Kdgar W. Work, D. D..' U. S. A. oomiirvittee, submitted the report, which Into prominence:
(1) The mission of the church. We
North Side Park Baptist—11, Rev. J. was heard wiith close interest. On the
o'clock. Rev. A, L- Phil] J j>s, P. D.,
TJ. S.; 8 o'clock. Rev. John R. Davles, Walter Llggltt, U. P.; 8. Rev. Albert cominTittee which formulated the re- believe that the Gospel of the Son of
•port
are
s-ome
of
the
leading
lay-men
of
God
is the only hope of a sinful, dyR. Miles. U. S. A.
IX. TJ. S. A.
OakHurst Methodist—11:00. Re^ E. the Presbyterian church. including ing world. We recognize In the comCollege Park Methodist—11 o'clock,
John
Watia-maker,
the
millionaire
mermands
of Christ the urgent call to the
S.;
8:00,
Rev.
Chas.
Rev. Barton B. Bigler. D. D., TT. S. A. W. Williams, U
evangelization of the world and we
chant prince.
College
Park
Presbyterian—11 Shell. "U. S".
President
Woodrow
WHs-on
was
bow
before
the imperative duty of
Baptist—11:00.
Rev.
o'clock. Rev. J. N. Norris, D. D., U. S.;
Oakland City
John H. Gibson. D.D., U. P.; 8:00, Rev. gilven strong Indorsement for his sftand sending the message of the Word for
8 o'clock. Rev. S. E. DuBois, U. P.
a
witness
among
all nations.
in
caos-lng
the
white
house
to
"pallCollins
Memorial
Methodist—11 W. L. C. Samson. TJ. P.
(2) The exclusively spiritual characPark St. Methodist—11:00, Rev. A. tics and pleasure-seekers" on Sunday,
o'clock. Rev. Tilery V. Campbell, D. D..
and
his
Christian
Influence
in
Washter
of
the
church's
mission. This
R. Robinson, D.D., TJ. P.; 8:00, Rev.
U. S. A.
ington w&s highly oommended. With union Is based on the statement of
Decatur Ba,pti.st—11 o'clock, Rev. R. W. S. Jacobs, D.D., TJ. S.
•a
Presbyterian
president,
vice
presiour
common
Confession
of Faith, viz.:
Payne
Memorial Methodist—11:00,
H. Fleming-, D. D., TJ. S.: 8 o'olocit,
Geo. C- Eldred^e, U. S. A.; 8:00, dent am-d sieJC-re-fcary of state, the com- "Synods and Councils are to handle or
Kev. 'Wallace Howe Lee, L. L. D.. TJ. S. Rev.
mittee
hopes
'th-at
a
new
Sun-daiy
obconclude
nothing)
b-ut
that
which Is
Rev.
Samuel O. Huey, D.D.. TT. P. '
A,
Ponce de Leon Baptist—11:00, Rev. servance law will be passed by con- ecclesiastical; and are not to InteriDecature M-ethodlsrt—11 o'clock, R«v.
gress
bringing
about
better
conditions
meddle
with
civil
affairs
which
conJanies McLaug-hlan, D. D., TJ. S. A,; 8 William McKibben, DJX, L.L.D., TJ. S.
o'clock. Rev. J. S. SWbley, D. D., TJ. S. A.; 8:00, Rev. W. S- Jacobs, D.I>., In the olty otf Washington on Sunday. cern the commonwealth, unless toy
The
recommendations
of
the
cp-nrrrrltway
of
humble
petition
In
cases
exDecatur
Pr&sby terian.—11
o'clock. U . S.
traordinary; or by way of advice for
Pry or
Street
Presbyterian—11:00, tee -were -stated as fcfllows:
Rev. C. P. Colmery, tJ. S.: S o'clock.
Condemn
All
Sunday
Sports.
satisfaction
of
conscience.
If
they
be
Rev.
T. C. Atchlson. D.D., TJ. P.;. 8:00,
Rev. Walter Lingle, D. D., TJ. S.
"Th'at the as&etrmbly reiterate
its thereunto required by the civil magisAbbott T. Wllcox, D.D., TJ. S. A.
Druid Hills
Methodist—11 o'clock Rev.
atrooitg
a-nd
emphatic
disapproval
of
ail
trate."
Rock Springs
Presbyterian—11:00,
Rev. Jonothan C. Day, D. D., U. S. A.;
(3) The exclusively spiritual characWilliam C, Thomas, TJ. S, A.; seou'1-ar uses at the Sab-bath, such as
8 o'clock. Rev. S. N- Hutohinson. U. S. Rev.
sponts. unnecessary traveling and ex- ter of the mission of the ch-nrch does
Druid Park Presbyterian—11 o'clock, 8:00, Rev. W. K - Johnston, U. S.
Rev "W. M. Me Phf e t ers, IX D., U. f>.;
Sc-cond Baptist—11:00, Rev. J. . D. cursions, and Sa/Wbath day labor In the not Imply that the church owes no
duty to civil society. On the contrary
8 o'clock. Rev. John A. Henderson, D. MeClurkin, D.D.. TT. P.; 8:00, Rev. S. Industries.
"That the assem1>V wge P^bDlc of- It Is the imperative duty of the church,
S. Palmer, D.D., TJ. S. A.
D.. TJ. P.
ficials
everywhere
to
take
a
decided
thronigh Its members as citizens of the
East Atlanta
Baptist—11
o'clock,
Stewart Avenue Insti. Baptist—7:30,
stand In favor of Sa.l>bath observance. civil commonwealth, to apply the prinRev. Andrew H. Chittend'en, Ph. Tr, Rev.
Joseph B. C, Mackie. TJ. S. A.
"That
the
assembly
urge
all
fannlUes
ciples
of Christianity to all the politiTJ., S, A.: 8 o'clock. Rev. D. R. TurriSt. Jo-hn Methodist—11:00, Rev. A,
H. Barr, D-D., U. S. A . ; 6:30, Rev. n-ot to buy anything on the Sabbath; to cal, social a-nd Ind-ustrlaJ conditions of
•bull, U. Pplan
so
that
their
servants
may
obsociety.
East Atlanta Methodlsi—11:00. Rev. Brooks I. Dickey, TJ. S.; 8:00, Rev., J.
serve the day, and to pay their laborThe supreme tudicatory of the United
Thomas B. Moore. D.D.. TJ- S. A.; 8:00, S. Foster, D.D., U. S.
ers eo that they ma.y have Saturday
Rev. Gary F- Moore. U- S.
St.
Luke
Episcopal—8:00,
Rev. afternoon to make provision for the church shall be a general assembly.
the official title of which shall be
East Point Baptist—11:00. Rev. Wm. Arthur Judaon Brown, D.D., U. S.
"The
General Assembly of the United
Caldwell, D.D.. U. S.; 8:UO. Rev. R. U
St. Luke Methodist—11:00. Rev. J.
"Thait'tlie assetmlbly heartily indorses Presbyterian Church of North AmeriCamp-bell. TJ. K.
Lee Allison, I>.r>., TT. S. ; 8:00, Rev the Saturday half-holiday P-la/n.
ca,"
It
being understood and agreed
East Point Christian—11:00, [-lev S. Howard Apnew Johnston, D.D., TJ. S. A.
"That the assembly urge colleges and
R. Jamieson, U. P.; 8:00.. Rev. IT. K.
St.
Mark
Methodist—11:00,
Rev. seminaries to make Mon-day the holi- that this shall not affect local and historic
names
of churches. Presbyteries
"West, U. SL
William L. McEwen, D.D., L*. S. A.;
East Point Episcopal—11:00, Rev. B. 8:00, Rev. R. F. Campbell, D . D . , TJ. S. day, so as to obviate the necessity ot and Synods.
study
on
the
Saibtoath."
As
to
the
basis
of representation and
M. Shive, D.D., U. SSt. Paul Methodist—11:00. Rev. WilIn the conduct and the proceedings
East Point Methodist—11:00. Rev. l i a m H. Bla^-k, E>.D., TJ. S, A. ; 8:00,
of the fllrst general assembly, the book
Henry Cullen. D.D., U. S- A.; 8:00, Rev. Rev. Mark A. Matthews, D^D.. TJ. S. A.
MEETING of chuirch order of the Presbyterian
R. 15. McClure, D. D.. IT. P.
Tabernacle Baptist—11:00,' Rev. Malt- ATLANTA CAMP
in the United States shall be
East Point Presbyterian—11:00, Rev. land Alexander, D.D., TJ. S. A.; 3:00,
OPEN TO G. A. R. VETS church
authoritative.
Robinson P. D. Bennett. D.D., TJ. S. A.; Dr. Warren rf. Wilson, Ph.D., U. S. A.;
The
subordinate
courts of the crwiroh
8:00, Rev. MaJcolm McLeod, U. S. A.
S :00, Union Mass Meeting of College
The members of Atlanta camp U. C. shall continue to use .provisionally the
Edgewood Baptist—11:00, Rev. Rob- Boards.
V have extended an invitation to all book of rules under which they have
ert D. McBride, D.D., IT. S. A.: 8:00, Rev.
Trinity Methodist—9:30, Rev. Her- members of the G- A. R- and to all
hlterto been governed.
J. Alexand-r Vl-n-ton. U. S. A.
bert H Fisher. U. S. A.: 11:00. Rev.
J
No Change For PreKent.
Eng-Jish Ltitheran—11:00. K f V . J. W. William Adams Brown. D.D., U. S- A . ; confederate veterans who are deleT
English. D.D., T . P.; 8:00. R*-v. Daniel S:00. Rev. Hugh H. Bell, D.D.. U. P. gates to the Presbyterian conventions,
The Synods and Presbyteries shall
now In session here, to meet with remain as at present constituted* unB. Jenkins, D.D.. Ph. D., r. S. A.
Walker"Street Methodist—11:00, Rev,
Epiphany
Episcopal—11:00.
Kev. O. H. Mllliajan. TJ. P.: 8:00, Rev. S. H. them on Monday night at their re»gu- til such time as It shall manifestly
lar meeting at the state capJtol, A appear that some change Is needed for
George E. Raitt, U. P.; 8:00. Rev. P h i l - Barron. U. S.
T
full attendance o£ the members of At- the best Interests of the cause and
lip C. Baird. Ph.' D.. 1 . S. A.
Wesley
Memorial
Methodist—8:00,
Kinaxlom of Christ.
First Baptist—11:00, R p v . Mark A. Prof. Charles Scanlon, TJ. S. A.; Rev, lanta camp Is also urged.
Matthews. D.D., TJ. S. A.; 8:00, Rov. J. T. McCrory, D.D., U. p,; Rev.
All executive agencies shall conS. R- Lyons, D.D., TJ. P.
tinue as at present, and congregations
Thomas Walters, D.D., U. S. A.; Hon.
First Christian—11:OO. Rev. Wallace \V . B. Bennett.
BrokaW. D. D . . TJ. S. A . ; 8, Rev. M. shall continue to send their contribuRadcl iff e,
r>. D.. I* L. D.; 7:00. jRo v.
tions throug-h the customary channels.
"West End Baptiat—11. Rev. T. M B. Porter, D. D.
George E. Johnson. IT. S. A.; 8:00, Rev. Hun ter, D. D., U. S.; 8, Rev. W. R.
Antioch Ba-ptlst—11, Rev. Robert J. But these executive agencies shall coW. E. McCulloch, D.D., U. P.
Youmg, D. D., TJ, S. A.,; 8, Rev. Thom- operate with each other as far as
Kawhlll. U. P.
First Methodist—11:00. Rev. W. W.
practicable In the circumstances, and
W-est End Presbyterian—11, Rev. as H. Walker, U- S. A.
Moore, D.D., U- "S.; 8:00. Rev. R. M.
shall seek to devise some method by
Griffin W. Bull. D. D., Ph.D., TT. S. A.; BLg Bethel Methodist—7:45, Rev.
Russell, D.D.. LT. P.
John
W.
Lee,
D.
D.
(colored)),
U.
S.
A.
which, with the authoritative action
First Presbyterian—9:30, Rev. E. C. 8. Rev. T. R. English, D. D., U. S. A.
Ebenezer Baptist—11, Rev. William of the general assembly, and fcne apWestminster Presbyterian—11, Rev.
Murray, D.D., TJ. S.; 11:00. Rev. Wilton
R
Bennett,
U.
S.
R
.
,
8,
Rev.
Thomas
probation
of the whole church, they
Merle Smith. D.D., U. S. A.; 8:00, Mr. P.. C. Reed, D. D.. TJ. S.; 8, Rev. J. Boyd. D. D., U. S. A.
can become completely Identified. BeM. Wells, D. D.. TJ. S.
Joseph Yearance, U. S- A..
Butler- C. M. Episcopal—11, Rev. R. fore, however, such complete consoliMarietta, Ga., Presbyterian—11, Rev. W. McGranahan. D. D. U. p.; 4:30, dation takes place, careful steps shall
Georgia Avenue Presbyteria^i—11:00,
Rev. Charles I* Chalfant, 17. s. A; 8:00, William CaJdwell, D. D., U. S.; 8, Rev, Rev.
Paul Stratton. U. S. A.; 8, Rev. be taken after consultation with comJ H. Lacey, D. D.. TJ. a
Rev. W. F. O'Kelly. TJ. S.
Or-vJlle Reed, Ph.D., U. S. A.
petent attorneys to safeguard and preChristian Helpers' League—3, Rev.
Gordon Street Presbyterian—11:00
First Congregational—11, Rev. Jo- serve all property rights affected by
and 8:00, Rev. Robert Ivy, Ph. D., u. William Thorn. TJ. S.
seph Hunter, U. S. A.; 7, Rev. WllWam the union of churches,
Exposition Mills Sab-bath School—3, B, Lampe, U. 3- A.; 8, Rev- AlexanDifferences In Clmrehe*.
S. A.
Grace Methodist—11:00, Rev. Robert Rev. Charles T. Shaw, U. S.
der J- Kerr, D- D., U. S. A.
There is a difference In the historic
C eorgia Tedh—7:15, Rev. Frank E.
E. Johnson. D.D., U. S. A.; 7:00, Rev.
R'acLcliffe Memorial Ftresbyterian—11, faith and practice of the two churches
George Atkinson, U. S.; 8:00. Rev. Hlg-glna, U. S. A.; 9:30, Monday morn- Rev. Edwin D. Bevler. TJ. S. A., 3:30, touching the matter of praise in the
ing, Rev. J. W. Cochran, D; D,, IT. S. A. Rev.
Charles P. Prwidflt, U. P.
J. M. Gaston. D. D., TJ. s. A.; worship of God.
The one church holds
Federal Prison—Rev. George W. 8. Rev. George C- Miller. U. 8. A.
Grant Park
Baptist—11:00, Rev.
the bejief that the Book of Psalms is
Gfaarles T. Shaw, TJ. S. A,; 8:00, Rev. Crabtree, U- S.
Reed Street Baptist—9:30, Rev. John the perfect and divinely accredited
Daniel J. Currie. TJ. S.
Railroad Y. M. C- A.—3. Rev. Mel- L Vance, TT. P-; 11, Rev. Samuel j.. manual of praise, and aa such is to
HapSville Baptist—11, Rev. Robert vin Trotter. U. S. A.
Glass, D. D-. XI. S. A.; 6, Rev. J. B. be used In worship to the exclusion
(Hill. D. D-, TJ. S-; 8, Rev. O. P. Bell.
Spellman Seminary—3. Rev. John R. Work. D. D-. U. P.; 8, Rev. T. M. of all devotional compositions of unDavies. D. D.. IT, S. A.
inspired persons.
.t
Irfowry, D, IX, XT. S,
TT, P.
•Harris Street Presbytertan—11, Rev.
Agnes Scott—-5:30, Rev. James BevSt. Paul Methodist—9:30, Rev. C. T. The other, while believing: that the
Jotn Timothy Sterne, D. D.; 8, Rev. Wil- eri-dge Lee, D. D., U. S. A.
Psalms of Scripture were designed for
ratten, TT. P.
4iaatt Hi F<xullce^ D. D., TT. S. A., and Dr. A. R, P. Ch.u rch—11, Rev. J. H.
Wheat Street Baptist—11, Rev. Rob- permanent use in the church, and
Pressly, A. R. P.; 8, Rev. Oliver ert R. Btgeer, Fto-D.. U. a A,; 8, Rev. should have a large place in Christian
*W. S- Currei, XT. 8.
Jamnan-uel Bajptlst—11, Rev. G. W. Johnston, A. R. P.
S. Hall Young. D. D., TT. S. A.
worship, yet hold that other composiQESaondUton, D. I>. 0; f.; 8, Key. Charles
Colored Cbnrcbes.
Warren Methodtot—Il> Rev. Arthur tions, that -arc 4n har,rnony,.^ith;vthe
V^atittlirfaf'-ftt-. ' Slr*_»ttntYli»A. '%i»«"W " «»*<*. tl. — L_> ;
Alstork Methodist—11,
R, -WlOllJunson, ¥*- 2>-» U. S. A.

PULPITS ALL OVER ATLANTA
FILLED BY MINISTERS FROM
PRESBYTERIES OF THE WORLD

priety and profit, be used In congregational singing-,
"'' '
This difference is frankly recognlz-.
ed, but holding our respective vlewa.
In the forbearance* of love, we suggest the following as a practicable
basis:
We believe • that the Psalter of ihe
Bible, the Psalms of. David, to an Inspired manual of praise, and that the
Spirit of God indicted these sonera to
be used In the worship Qf the people
of God to the end of time. The united
church wlll? therefore, take immediate
steps to introduce to all its congregations, by endorsing
and
recom mending, the Psalms of the'Bible in
the best metrical version aa a divinely
accredited book of praise. But while
strongly commending the use of the
Psalms, it IB agreed that each ohurcb.
In our respective synods shall be allowed In tbe matter of congregational
singing the same liberty -which it now
enjoys.
Finally recognizing that It Is impossible to make specific provision for
all points of difference that may arise,
It Is understood that these churches
enter the union in the spirit of mutual confidence and Christian love, and
with a sole view to the "honor of
Christ and the extension of His kingdom.
It follows from this that the
law of Christian charity as expounded by the Apostle Paul must be our
guide: "Let us not, therefore, judge
one another any more; but Judge ye
this rather that no man put a stumbling block In his brother's way." "Let
each of us please his neighbor for
that which Is good unto edifying,1
"doing nothing through
faction o
through vain glory, but In lowliness
of mind, each counting other better
than himself; not looking each of you
to his own things, but each of you
also to the things of others."
The Presbyterian
Church' In the
United States:
R, C. REED.
JOHN F. CANNON,
S. L. MORRIS.
The United Presbyterian Churohj of
North America:
J. K. McCLTJRKIN,
W. C. WILLIAMSON,
J. C. SCOULLBR,
T. S. MoMTJRRAT.
Considered »t Next Assembly.
Tour committee recommend that this
report be not considered at this assembly, but that it be placed on the
docket for the consideration of the
next assembly. Tour committee would
mention two reasons for this course.
First, this Is the disposition which the
committee of the United Presbyterian
•chur'oTi Is going- to ask their assembly
to make of their report, and It la desirable that the two bodies act In concert. Second, as this basis Is new to
our church, and as the two churches
occupying different territories, widely
separated, are not well acquainted, a
year should be allowed for both
churches to acquaint themselves with
the gravity of the step proposedR. C. RBTD, Chairman,
JOHN F. CANNON,
S. L. MORRIS.

YOUNG WEDDED COOPLE
IN DEATH AGREEMENT
Curl Leaves Jail to Wed and
Then Shoots Bride and
Kills Self.
St. Paul. Minn., May 17.—J. J. Carl,
arrested by the federal authorities last
Wednesday on the charge of receiving
fraudulent checks through the malls,
late today sJiot and probably fatally
Injured his bride of two days and
then shot himself, dying half an hour
later. Curl failed to appear In court
thla morning for hearing, having been
released from the county Jail on $1,000 bond.
The shooting 'brought to an end tha
romance of Miss Margaret Logan, o-f
Kansas City, now Mrs. Curl, and according to physicians probably also
will end her life. Last Wednesday
iMlsa Logan arrived to wed Curt, but
found him In Jail. On Thursday, however. Curl obtained ball. That afternoon they • were married, • Miss Logan
declaring she had faith In Curl despite
the charge against him.
When Curl did not appear in court
today, postal inspectors began a searc
Locked in a room at a hotel the two
were found, both near deatlh. Curl
died soon afteVwards. Officials believe
that despondency over trfe
charges
aglnst him caused Curl's act.'
Notes written by l>oth found tonight
disclosed that there had been a'suicide
pact and that Curl shot' his wife and
then turne*-the weapon upon himself.
Before lapsing Into unconsciousness at
the hospital tonight Mrs. Curl^ told attendants she had swallowed a quantity of poison to make her death more
certain.
Curl is said to have been born In
Norfolk, Va. Last winter while employed at Kansas City, Mo., he met
Miss Marguerite Logan and they became engaged. A short time ago he
came to this city where he held an
Important position with a construction
company. Curl, It was claimed, padded
his payroll and cashed checks drawn
against fictitious names.

• Griffin Resumes Duties.
Washington, May 17.—Rear Admiral
R. E. Griffin resumed^-bis duties as
engineer in chief and head of the
bureau of steam engineering of the
navy succeeding Rear Admiral Hutch
I. Cone, who will toe tenrporarlly attached to the bureau 'of steam engineering, and later may ,gt> to the naval
war college. He 'will be assigned afterward as executive officer of a battleship.

She WiU Pay Duty.
New York, May 17.—Federal prosecution of Ml»a Aignes THlman, socjally
prominent in San Francisco, for failure
tp make proper declaration of, value
of Jewels and gowns brought with her
upon 'her return. from . Europe last
Saturday, was dropped 'today. Miss
Tillman agreed to pay the duty for
the full vadlue of her property, which
.will be returned to her.

Not the Same Cohen.
Saturday morning The Constitution
carried a notice from Vidalia about
an attempted suicide in Vidalia, Ga., of
J. F. Cohen. Friends In Atlanta of
Joseph J, Cohen, of Dallas Texas,, who
Is an employee of the West Disinfectant company, have asked The Constitution to state that lie Is not. theVman
who tried to end his .life. Joseph/
Cohen Is the son of Frank J. Cohen, of
'lies ;;^-;Nprtir;;ay^^^

*Bh(jwed the doubtful opinions held by speculator*
•
.
,
COTTON.
Stew Orleans,- May '17.—-Tlw cotton market ma Mt to the, meaner to. which 'the market might
quiet and narrow tb« imk -through. "Hie mt Iwrae from its dullness. There are the vary lag
results of,. the- woolu'" UiJiui, .wew a. loss ot possibilities of a renewal of liquidation W of a
4 to B point*. ..Ifce high prices were made on waiting period of accumulation of capital, to proTuesday and the tow piicea on Friday. At th« Tide: resources to take up further, new ISBnea.
highest, • tie. ixttdlng month* ware 8 to 9 points, There' la alao toe compUcatlnjt factor In the
over bust week**. close; at Uui lowest they were amount of 'capital which may t>a withheld or
12 to 15 under. The rang* was 21 to 23 point*;. hoarded and simply waiting for the most advanTb« mala feature of the week aboK balanced. tageous terms tto offer itself In effective volume.
The week's money markets, which has to ^e
Good crop aooounta from some portions of the cotton region w«re ot&wet by complaints ot too little looked to for the reading of the credit position.
Tain and cold nights from others. By come crop reflected the tightening only more of European
expert*' th* crop "was called very spotted. The money rates. Parts took additional guld from.
•cl)Jef complaints came from toe eastern half of New York and Berlin turned to London. Next
toe, belt, where lack ot moisture and cold weather Tuesday's Chinese loan la thus being preparel
have prevented eeed from germinating. Toward . tor. with the French government requirements
the end ot the "week 'the eaetera belt received I and the war cost In tbe Balkans, as well aa a
coneldrable rain, which was the, main cause for Oood of other borrowings In the background. It
the net decline In prices. . After the middle ot Is not considered too early for preparations to
the week temperatures all over the belt displayed begin for the end-June settlements In Berlin.
The supposition, therefore, that tbe Bank of Enga tendency to waxxn.up.
la regard to the old crop, unfavorable sta- land*« official discount rate might be reduced
UstLca were offset by talk of tmlls demanding from 43£ to 4 per cent during May finds little
actual cotton (or their long July contract. At farther argument In Its behalf.
Any, relation of money stringency thus seems
times there was talk of easier spots In the Interior, but no great amount cf offerings made thej Indefinitely postponed. Bond and note lanes In
appearance at any pQlnte* Bulte claimed that It Hew York are made on terms corresponding to
was «a difficult as ever .to buy spot cotton, and this condition. Next week's Chinese loan and the
pointed to local prices to prove their contention. New Tork etty 4% per cent boad Isaac, by their
In th« epot department, price* advanced H. mid- outoomff. «r» expected to throw light on the
dling closing at 17. 5-16 against 12 3-26 last week qu«tlon of the actual financial position, and.
and 11% this wee* last year. Salea on the spot perhaps, to have a definite Influence In shaping,
amounted to 1.717 bales, against 854 last week the future market. News of the Blackening ta
and 2,331 this weak last year. Sales to arrive the Iron and steel trade confirmed the conviction
amounted to 2,461'bale*, against 806 last week already reflected In the etopk market. Other
trade advices were corroborative. Ta* Union
and 1,832 -thli week last year.
paelflo dissolution problem, the announced intention of the government to Institute new proCOTTON GOODS. '
ceedings against certain coal carrying companies
New York. May 17.—The price movement tn aTlfl the reduction of the New Haven dividend
cotton goods Is irregular, come colths working were made factors In the week's depression.
to a lower beats preparatory to attracting the
attention of jobbers, who are alow to place late
business, and ot&en working to a higher level
Steel and Iron.
after conMderable contract business bad been
New Tork.' Max 17.—Oftree taeten are hsM
booked to oonvertem aad manufacturer of gar- rceponelbl*
for
decrease In the volume of
ments. The stocks of good* are unueually low new bustaeas In the
the steel Industry—Ch« inability
In' Qrs^ hands and the Blow accumulation'at mill to obtain building
loons in the New Tork
centers amount In large part tor the perslatitott metropolitan department,
tt» difficulty •noomntmaintenance of -values hi several directions.
In littles; the flnanolal biaMens. ot the rallPrint cloths have been selling more freely at er«d
and tbe depressing effect of tariff legisslightly advanced pric*B. Prints ase being dis- roada,
tributed steadily. Ginghams of a staple •^iar- lation. The sentiment in the tndtortry Itself,
arter are well sold for .sixty daya. • Bleached cot- however, Is optimistic and la based upon large
tons are steady, one advance of % a yard being specifications on contract*, full rolling facilities at Che mills and beavr Shipment* Into conannounced on Jeans.
Export markets are generally dull, althought sumptive channels.
Kill schedules are complete lor tttree xnonthsv
some fair buslneas has been placed for the Fhilfabricating shops have capacity sold tor four or
lppfn«a, prices ruled as follows:
Print cloths, 28-Inch, 64x04a. 3%; 64x608. five months and current new orders, wtta speciZ^; 38H-inch. e4xtUs, S: southern standard fication* on contract*, ere relied upon to keep
siieetlngB 7%; denfms, 9-ounce, 14; ticking*, S- capacity well employed tSu-oncb t2M balance of
ounce 13%: standard staple ginghams 6%; stand- the year. New open hearth capacity, however,
ard prints 0 %; dress ginghams 9^4.
will be available during the. fourth qtts*«er and
much Bessemer capacity Is Ml« now.
One favorabto feslure is t&0 unrest of labor
STOCKS.
In the Iron trade, odvoraerr affecting blast
New Tork. Ma?-IT.—The stock market remalnjt furnaces
and iron fonndarlea. Some Improvement
a state of Inamlnatlon. for which parallel Is
1*
noted in th« demand for pig Iron and' some
shown ID the record for many years past, ThU
IB the coneequence of a profound prostration of all Increase la sales Is noted at the expenae'or pries.
forms of dpmand. In spite of the languid de- Railroad equipment orders were again light last
mand, the market tta longer reflects pressure ot w«ek, but there was a flair volume of bUBineen
liquidation to any •ooiwideirs.bl* degree. The re- In steel bolldlngs outside of Kew York city.
sult Is the small dealings .and the narrow chang- Contracts taken by Cabrtea.tra*; efttops called
ing fluctuations which marked the proceeding* for 25.00O tons of steel and since May 1 ordeV*
throughout the weefc. The lack of Initiative tor 50.000 tons have been booked.

"MOVIE" MAY CATCH
CLEVER PICKPOCKET
Has the Edison moving picture company, which is no-w making pictures
tn Atlanta, mad« a- motion < (picture of
a real thiet in the very act of picking a mans' pocket? It la believed
that the development of the films
made at the Terminal station Saturday afternoon will «how this and lead
to the detection ot one • of the plokpockets who have been operating exthesjvely In Atlanta during the last
•week.
. . . .
The Bdlson company wan staging? a
play at the Terminal Saturday afternoon. In which William west, one of
the actors took the part of a farmer,
whose pockets were -picked at the
station. When Mr. West reajched In
his pocket for his "prop" pocketbook
and its $65 in "stage" money, he found'
It gone, j-ust aa it should have been.
But It developed that Mr. Prior, the
actor In the company who should have
taken the money, was not the man
that Mr. West felt reach in hta pocket
and deftly extract the • roll of hills.

Bank Statement.
New Tork. May IT.—The statement of the
actual condition of clearing house banks and
trust companies for the week shows they
hold 925.079,400 reserve !n excess of legal requirements. Thin Is an Increase of $5.776,300
from last week. The statement follows:
Actual condition:
Loans, $1.017,090,000; Increase, $3.238,000.
Specie, $338,638,000; Increase. J4.733.OOO.
Ijegal tenders, $84,616.000;
increase, $1,664.000.
Net deposits, »1,766.326,000; increase, *5.890.000.
Circulation. 846,623. OOO; Increase. $21,000.
Banks' caah reserve In vault, $350.893.000.
Trust companies' cash reserve In vault,
$06.861 000.
Aggregate cash reserve, $423,254,000.
Excess lawml reserve, $25,570,400; increase,
906.301,000.
Trust companies' reserve with clearing
houee members carrying 26 per cent cash
reserve. $54,324,000.
Summary of state banka* and trust companies tn Greater New York: not Included in
clearing house statement:
Loans, $971,914.600; Increase, $2,080,900.
Bpecle $66.872.400: Increase. $516,100.

New York. May 17.—The Financier esys thl«
week: •
"The clearing house vbaata of New York madfl
a very favorable statement for tbe week endlag
May IT. The movement of currency to this center was reflected In Che gain of $9,589,000 In
cash, which, considering the gold exportB, W&B
somewhat larger than had been antlctpated. The
dallnes eof local exchange conditions was reflected In Uws Increase ot $3,238,600 In loan*.
Net" deposits, principally because of receipts of
each, rose $5.390,000 and the result ot tbe chances
noted was to Increased the reserve ty $5,776.800.
brtnrtnc toe present reaerne above the £0 per
It was In all probsJbility a very sur- cant
minimum to $25.579,400. The reserve figprised pickpocket who boarded the 5 ured on the basis of dolly averages, strata at
$24.547,400.
the Increase for the current week
o'clock train when he discovered that
having been $7,606,900. It IB worthy of comhis haul was only "stage" money.
ment that ttie trust companies ape strengthening
their cash position. The gain to specie and
legate for the week by those Institutions having
been nearly $4.333.000- -The reserve at this time
FORMER ATLANTA MAN
Is somewhat higher than tor * number of weeks
GIVEN HIGH POSITION past"
At a meeting of the board of directors of the Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone company, of Virginia, feeld
at the offices of the company In Rlchmon, J. W. Crews, division manager
of the company, was elected vice president, and placed In active charge of
the business of the. company In that
state.
Mr. Crews Is well known in Atlanta,
where he has had his headquarters for
several years, aa assistant general
manager of the Southern; Bell • Telephone company. He will make his office in Richmond, and, In addition to
other duties, .-will have special charge
of the relations of his company: with
connecting and other operating telephone companies, n6w a large and Important fleld of work In the telephone
business.
The promotion of Mr. Crews to an.
executive office In the company follows many years of valuable service
to the Bell system In the south. He
is a Virginian, and was raised In
Lynch burg. Ajfter serving a number
of years with the "Western Union Telegraph company, he was made manager
of the then diminutive Richmond Bell
telephone exchange, holding that position there for two or three years Just
after the .telephone business was Inaugurated, For about fifteen years he
represented the Southern Bell Telephone and ^Telegraph company In Norfolk.
He was successively
superintendent of the comipany ait Savannah
and assistant general manager of the
Southern Bell company in Atlanta, returning to Richmond in 1907 as gene:-al commercial superintendentHe
has an unusually wide acquaintance
throughout the southern states, both
In and out orf the Bell system; his part
In building up the great system of connecting and long- distance lines having
brought him Into touch with evencommunity of Importance In the south
Atlantic states.

W

Gibert A Clay.
New York. May 17—According to offlcUl
reports, the brought baa been effectually
broken during the past twelve boure In tbe
Carollnaa. Georgia and Alabama, m| but notwithstanding tbe local market has i»Fntalm»a *.
a steady tone, under short covering nnd. an
absence of selling pressure. The Oudra on the
part of Itrge speculative Interacts to OOVWT
seems to have been prompted by tbe lack.of
offerings when theJr own selling stopped. 'Tbe
generally favorable character of crap advices
and t^ie ,unBettleroeat la financial markets
restrict Investment boring for outside accounts, but the trade appears to be buy*
Ing around eleven cenXs. American mams/a<cuQjwrs and merchants report no large
accumulation of goods on hand and consequently their position seems to be adjusting
Itself to properly meet a large aunply of - the
raw material, while Europe expects Its present
trade actively to continue Oirottgh tbe coming
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ARE YOU BUILDING?
l£T

E. 0. WiHingham's Sons
Have your plans and specifications.
Our lumber and building materials have
years of experience and reputation behind them.
Our truck deliveries are unsurpassed. You'll
. not be feept waiting for material.

Jt
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LATEST REPORTS FROM ALL
BENEFICIAL SHOWERS SMALL BUSINESS DONE
STIMULATED SELLING IN M STOCK MARKET
Cotton Market Closed Steady, Lower Tendency Was Shown in
in Movements of LeadTwo Points Lower to
ing Stocks.
Two Higher.
New Tork. May IT.—Reports of
benNew Tork, May 17.—The effect ot
eficial siiowers or rains throuslM>ut the today's trading- on quoted values ot
drotithy sections ot the eastern belt stocks was aligrht. Speculative Inter•failed to Bttarulate imieh fresh aelline est was srone from the market and ttte
tn th« cotton market today and -the volume of bueineas was barely suffl cloee was steady. n»t 2 points lower to dent to preserve the semblance of life
jflpolnts higher.
in the dealings. The narrow movefi/The market opened steady a* on- ments of the leading: stocks were IrAanged prices to a decline of 4 points; regular, with a lower tendency. After
Menerally 3 to 4 points lower, under opening1 at a email
decline,
prices
liquidation and some local pire««ure en- moved above yesterday's
close, but
couraged
by
Indications
tha-t
the later eased off again on the appearance
drouthy cemdWons recently oomplalned of some eelitng 1 orders. Not a few
ot east of the river had been fully of the issues wh4ch frequently are acrelieved.
tive did not appear on the tape today.
Numerous private reports were re- It wao the second day In which there
ceived Indlvating
Ulat
precipitations were no transactions Is Liehigli Valhad been more or less general, and ley.
there were also more favorable reports
A few stocks broke away from the
concerning the ne>w crop outlook. The list and moved widely. Candlan Pacioutlook for
continued
showers
was fic was again under pressure and broke
considered favorable, as te-ndtng to re- nearly
three
points.
There
was
move aM doubt M to rainfall sufficient farther 'pronounced weakness among
for the time being, but there did not the Rock Island, the St. Louis and
seem to be much cotton lor sale and San
Francisco securities, selling
of
prices soon steadied on covering for which was a conspicuous feature of
over the week end and scattered trade yesterday's trading:. No authoritative
buying
October rallied to the closing: explanation was ottered of the - w e a k price of last night, while July and ness of these iflsues, declines of which
winter months soJd a P«lnt or two ran from 1% to nearly 3 points.
above yesterday's
tlnaa
nsrures
and
St. Louis and San Praticlsco common
closing prices were within a point or and second preferred, Denver and Rio
two ot the best.
,..,,,„,, Grande preferred, Baltimore and Ohio
Cotton spot closed quiet; middllns preferred,
and
Seaboard
preferred,
uiplands,
12.00; middling gulf.
made new low records for the year.
sales. 105 bales.
Predictions of a substantial gain In
cash by the banks as a result of the
week's operations were fully borne
out by the bank statement. The acN"«w York. May IT.—Cotton BOod" m
tual eas-h g-aln amounted to approximately
$6,400,000.
Changes in loans
and deposits were small, and $5,776,000
was added to the surplus- reserve.
tloos ot merchandise. Yams are easy.
M e r c a n t i l e agencies In t h e i r weekly
reviews reported the continuance of a
f a i r l y good volum e of general business,
an d rer7
N«*v Orleans, May 17. — I t was a quiet
.
i j
Liarrow session in the cotton market. pri«B or w i t h some conservatism in buying for
the mn*t active mmHha showing ft nmgfl ot only the f u t u r e . Influenced Dy prospective"
2 to 3 points.
Some of the fluim.Ba was due t a r i f f
changes.
to the nolldays in Liverpool, bu* tm"™ « "
The general bond market held well
apt>«ar*d to b« du* to a more aqaal d4v.B.on or
BMCuUtlv* opinion than hu been in evidence Cor In face of the weakness of some specsonw t i m e p»i.
Ai me name time, bulls -wer* ulative issues. Total sales, par value.
noc huv^rs to any extent. th« support earning, $780,000.
United States threes,
and
for the mow part, from beara who- •«*n*6d^ m Panama threes advanced % and United
cov*-r their ehort commit m«ntg ovnr Sunday On the opening, the lone was steady and prices States twos registered declined % on
•W*r« 3 lo S pointfl clown, on the rains In the call on the week.
Mater-n halt of lUe belt.
Selling was n<* *Sforecast, promising more
B mwlv«. even *v««-r the
rains In the east Sunday, "^ posted.
The
moUaraM Amount ot tresh short Selling that
came In was more than balanced W the demacd U. S. ref. 2s, registered
, .. .. .100
(or covwa Mid flrsl prices were th« lowe.it ol uie
.loo*
do. 2s, coupon
morningAt tho highest. Ui»
most
«otlve
flo- 3a, registered.. .. .. ., .. .. .. .loa^i
montna were 2 to 3 points under y««erday a
,.102%
do. 3s. coupon
lam 'quotations.
Some ol Inn HteaddneBu late In
do. 4s, registered
.. .. ..nag
tha mowitrtff wa* diw to rumors thai the «tmnido. 4e, coupon
.114
mcnt had made revision in It* statistics ol Uet Panama. 3s, coupon
.. .. .. ..
Tear's acreage thai would oaufia a bulltah con- Allia-Chttlmers l*t 5s. ctfa
BtrueUon lo be plar«d on many ot the private American Agricultural 5s
• .. , .
American Tel. and Tel. or. -to, bW,.
arrc«aKt! estimates issued ihl» spring.
Tn« cj't* was etaarfy at « n«£ dcollne ot 3 to 4 Amerl-an Tobacco 6 i, bid
Armour and Co. 4Vi ?
point*.
Spot cotton
quiet,
u«ohanfj«<.;
middling, Atehlson gen. 4»... I .
do. cv. .4s (196U). -I.
, .. ..
l">5-16; aalca on th« spot. 2*^ bales; ot arrive.
• 3fil
low ordinary. 8 15-16. nominal: ordinary.
l>% nominal; good ordinary, 11%: strict good Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore
and
Ohio
40
ordinary. 11%;
low middling, 11%: atrict low
do. 3 V£s
.« ,.
mldJHnjc. 12M.: middling. 125-lti. strict middilng. 12M»; e°od middling, 13 11-16; strict good Brooklyn Traaslt cv. 4s
middling
12%; middling tair, 135-16. nom- Central ot Georgia fia, ofd
inal; mlddlln gfair to (air, 13 11-18. nom.ia.ii; Chesapeake and Ohio 4*&s
do. conv. 4^e,. ..
.
lair
14 1-16, nominal; receipts, 1.889; stock,
Chicago and Alton 3^a, bid
.. , . C5
flb. 231.
Chicago, B. and Qulncy Joint 4s.. ..
. 94%

New York Stocks and Bonds
High.
Ama.lffama.tfrd Copper ...
American Agricultural ...
American Beet Sugar ... ..
American Can

do. ptd.

92%

American Car aad Foundry
American Cotton Oil
American Ice Securities . .
American Linseed
American Locomotive
Amer. Smelting and Refng.

do. pig

American
American
American
Anaconda
Atchlson

66%

Sugar Refining .
Tel. and Tel.
..
'.12»4
To-bac so
37%
Mining Co

do. pfd

.

99%

Atlantic Cosmt Line
. . 98%
Baltimore and Ohio
Bethlehem Steel
Brooklyn Rapid Traneit ..
Canadian Pacific
.237%
Central Leatner
. 22%
Chesapeake ani Ohio
Chicago Great Western ..
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul
.
Chicago and North Western ,129%
Colorado Fuel and Iron .
Consolidated Gas
Corn Products
Delaware and H u d s o n ...
Denver and Rio Grande .

do. pfd

Distillers'
Brie

Securities

...

Licledo Om>
.•••
XtdUfflx Valley . . .
••« *•••
Lonuvslta «nd N«ehrHi»
Minn, St. P. an! Saittt St. M..133H
MUnotiM* TCftffPiig And V6XMI .. > .
Misaour! Pacific
3*94
K«.tional Biceutt
••••
K«.tlonal E>&ut
Kofi Byo. ol Mexico 33 pta.. 21*4
New York Central
99 H
Mew fork. Ont. and Western. 39 H
Norfolk and Wettern 106%
worth American
•
NortUern fluMla ... ... ...11«»
PaclJIc Mall
«>%
Pennsylvania
UOH
People's <3a»
Pltteburgt. C. C. and St. Louis ....

66%

37%
89%

90%
236
22%
64

106%
129%

32%
' 28%
. 43W,
. 35

28"
43
34%

General Electric
Great Northern J>fd
Great Northern Ore Ctfs. . • 34^4
Illinois Central
.115
Int6rborongh-M*t.
. 14%
do. ixfd.
. «&

do. pfd

KABKET3—
Atlanta
Macon ... ".'.."
Atbcns
Charjotte .. ..
Galveston
New Orleani .. .
Mobile
Savannoh ..
Charleston ., ..
Wilmington .. ..
Norfolk. . ..
Baltimore
New York
Boston .. .
Philadelphia ..
T«ra« City .. ..
Brunswick .. ..
Jacksonville .. .

Wabash

•--

Western "jiaryiand
•Western Union ... •'
WeetinShooBe Electric
Wheeling and t<ake Erie ....
Total aalea far day. 83.900

Cotton Region Bulletin.
hours

"sffl

1.894

1.T7S

13
1.801)

65
103

10S
738

046

"JOS

701
21)
4T

117,61*
09.251
10.043
87,872
14,720
20.510
S3.TC7
8,003
6S.MO
9.37S

4,091
M4

.ssfi do. gen. 4fl.. .t
5-gs
do. cr. 4a, ssriBB B
2aS i Illinois
Central lat ret.

4s,

oM..

..
..

InterboroDRh Met 4*&e
later. Merc. Marln© 4'^s

'.JH
1.11

ATLAXTA. raining . ,
xCnaUanooea, Cloudy .
Columbus, cloudy .
Gainesville, oloudj
Greenville. S. C.. •OlllSy

,.

xMucon, cloudy
II on tiro 1 So, cloudy .
bNewnon. raining .
Rome, cloudy.
Spartan burg, cloudy
Tailapaoea, cloudy.
Toer.oa, cloudy
•W*ei Point, tdoudy

- T8«i

. 70
. 91
. 75%
. 63

Oregon Short LJne rfdg.
Penn. cv. 3Hs (1015)

*

Z

ofd

_-ls

r
^1-

CENTRAL

3«a

K
it = 3"
15
asl
s a •gefl

BTATIOS.

R M

Wilmington . . . .
Charleston
AuRUftn
Savannah
ATLANTAMomgomery . . . .
MeiT'phla
Vlcksburg. . . . . .
N«w Orleans . . . .
Hittle Rock
Houston . . . . .
Oklahoma

10
5
11
IS
14
14
12
IS
14
1*J
IS
50

86 1
88 •
S 9O [
1 SS
S6
S4
72
76
78
SO
86
13

64
«fi
64
Hfi
8tl
64
64
62
60
60
60
62
80

.40
.30
.30
-4C
.70
.50
.00

.20
.SO
.30
.00
.00

t- Mini mum t«mpei-«tur*» AT* tor 12-hoor
nsStng at 8 *. m. Uil« d»t*. b-Be«4lv«d
net l&clud»d In kver&co
.
«-Ix>ir«at for 24 boors
TAtk
meridian time.
NOT&—Th? »Tora«« bI
p*ratureo *r» mad* up «
KM.UH! namb«r of report* reoeUvd. and th* *T»PP
tc» preci-pitatlon From t&e T\?T»h*r ol «tatloBf
reportlnc 0. 10 inch or mor*.
Th«
VMtthfir* ' i* tba.t prav&lllaf at tlm*

Rain has been eecwal in Louisiana and «wt
oil ths Mississippi.
Temperatures are lower In
central <tlstrlcts. etee^fiere ao mater(.U change
bad occurred.
C. F. TOO HERRMANN.
Section Director Weatber Bureau.

Comparative Port Receipts*
Follow tug wera not racetpta ar
Saturday, Msy IT, compaxed wtth
correapoattlac (far laot reftr;
G&lvesten
Jffew Orleans

tjnj port! M
those on tbe
1.143
3.466

l.ttS9

12
Savaanah
l.SOO
Cbarleston.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 63
Wilmington
10s
Norfolk
73S
San Franclaeo
3.&50
Boston
109
Philadelphia
29
toxaa City
47
TotaJfi. .

•.

9.950

INTERIOR MOVEMENT

1915
1.121

uston..
g«3ta . .
Memphis.phis.St. Louifi.Cincinnati..
t,tttl« Rock.

4e

52

St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s, bid.
Seabo-ird Air Una adj. 5«
Southern Pacific col. -is

do. cv. 4s. .
do. 1st on4 ref. 4s, bid

S-o

1.178
237
207
624

Southern Railway

5s

do, f^n. 4s

..

..

Union Pacific 4s

do, cv. 4a
do, lat and ref. 4a
United Stntea Rubber 8s
United States Steel 2d Sa
VInrtnlfl.-Carolina Chemical Rs..
Wab&sh I f l and cxt. 4s
Western Maryland 4n
Wasttnphouse Electric cv. 53
Wisconsin Central 4s. ofd

.
,

..
.. 01
. - 01 V..101'

..
,

-

..

'•'- 70 'i
.. fil
.. 00

Local Stocks and Bonds.
A- & W. P. R. R
American National B a n k . .
..
Atfanto. Xattcnal Banfc
Atlantic Coal and Ice Corp. . . .
Atlantic Ice and Coal Corp., pfd..
Atlanta Brewing and Ic« Co.. ..
Atlanta Trust Compaay
Central Dank and Trust Corp.. ..
Augusta and Sarananb Railway..
Dec-atur Street Bank
Exposition Cotton Mills
Fourth National Bank
Pulton National Bank
fr«. Ry. & Bleo. Co., stamped..
Ga. Ry. & Power Co.. 1st n f d . .
Ga. Ry. A Power Co. 2d pfd. . ..
Ga. Ry. & Power Co., com.. ..
Empire Cotton Oil Co., p(d., ..
Empire Cotton OH Co.. com.. ..
Lowry National Batifc
Trust Company of Georyla., ,.
Realty Truat Company
Sou. Ice Co. CNashville), com..
Sou, Ic* Co. (Nartivill*). pM . - - .
Thlra NatUmat Sank
Southwestern, of Georgia. .
BONDS.
Atlanta 4&s. W22
All. Ice & Coal Corp. 6s. 1020,.

A.. B. & A. let 5s

Bid.
. .150
. .220
..305
.. 96
.. 88
..175
..107
..140
..105
. .100
..160
..Z70
..123
-.118
.. 73
.. 34
.. 50
..243
. .255
.. 83
.. 56
.. 81)
..245
..103
.. 03%
.. 60

GA. Ry. £ Slec. Co., 1st pfa 5s..
..104
Atlanta Consolidated fo
Ga. Ry. & Biec. Co. conool 5fl. . ..102
Southern Bell 5a
.. 97

,

1.-12
"25
323
£>S
.88
200
110
1-12
108
110
165
275
130
119

8T
51
260

82
250
11O

10014
-J-,
62
103
106
lOS1,^

90

Naval Stores.

- Savannah. Ga.. May 17. —Tarpentfn* firm at
36%; najM, 1.035: rec«ipts, 68O: BbtpmenM. 43;
stock. 17.3fl2.
Rosin flrm; eales. 21: receipts,
2.379' ablpmeaiB. 5; 9tocbfl, 63,690.
A aad 3.
$4.33:
C
and
D.
$4.60:
B.
(4.65;
F.
$4.70:
O,
»4.7S;
H. (4.80: I. »4.90;
K. 55.20: M. $5.65: X, »8.25; window Elosa.
$6.60: w«t«r white, $6.73.
Wilmington. V. C.. May IT. —Spirits (urpentlno steady at 35%: receipts. 12 oaatfi.
Rosin
steady at $4.35: receipts. 23 barrel*. Tar firm
-1912. at 52.2O: recelpte. nOM.
Crude turpentine
515 steady at (2.50, $3.25 and $8.50: receipts, none.

218

EOS

540

919
4S4
1.157
31
3.055

, ESTIMATED RECEIPTS MONDAY.
Galvestoo. 1,000 to 1,800. against 2,143

lajrt

New Orleans. 1.800 to 2.000, against 2.421 last
year.
3g&

Provisions.
Slsy 17.—Poi-B. $19.75. L«I
llha, $11.&7^(912.OO.
2te7 17.—Butt meats, bacon

.
.
.
.
.

ll. 33 H.30 UiS3 u 35 n.3iV38 n.3T_89
11.02 11.04 31.04 U.O4 13.02-O4 11.03-05
10.93 10.07 JO. DB 20.&7 1O.&8-&7 10.67-98
10.95 11.00 10.94 10.98 10.97-9S 1O.S8-90
J0.93 1O.96 10.03 10.05 1O.9^95 10 1*4 -OS
H.OJ 11.03 11.03 11.03 11.03-04 11.03-04

steady. .

London Stock Market.

fg. 43.

DistrJcf Areratea.
Ti-mt turc.

.
.
.
.
.

St. Lou I«. Stay 17.— Flour steady.
Hay flrm.
Timothy. *]4.ont£18,M: prairie, $11.OO@14 00
New York. May 17. — Flour quiet.
Cincinnati, May 17. — flour qui«t.

do.

Columbus,

COTTON.

Groceries.

..

do. 3s

STonc.

Augr,
SeptOct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch.

Oloaed

Northern Pacinc 4s

Texafl Rainfall.
Missing: Alice. Bwvlll*,

NHTW TORK

ju.y . . u.56 ii.58 n.54 ikiw SiSSI ii:S:g
. 83

do. deb. 4a

.61 ! X. Y., N. H. and Hartford cv. 3s,
2.01
Norfolk and Western 1st coa. 4s
do. cv. 4*3
.88 1

Heavy Rain*
MlaMsstppt—Waynefiboro, 3.40.
Florida—Marianne., 1.3O.

.

IN

Open[Hi(rb Low Salef Close [ CIa»
. U.36 ll.« 11.45 11.4G 11.44-46112.46-48

do. gen. 4 Us. bid

• Missouri Pacific 4fl. bid
|
do. conv. 5«, bid
| National Rys. ot Mexico 4V,e, ofd..
i New York gen. SB

i

1.985

RANGE IN COTTON

Majr

I Kansas City Southern ref. 5a". . ".'. ".". '.".
I Ix>ulsville and Naahvlile un. 4s
I Missouri. Kansas and Texas 1st 4s.. ..

j

ULTERIOR '. MOVEMBirr.
Net
Gross
Middling
Toa..
S«o«tpta. RAcefpl*.
Steady
12
1,121
1.1ZI
, . . . _ _ Steady
12
03
«0
,. .,
Quiet
isu.
218
498
' Quiet
12U
8»
480
«»
605

London. May 17.— Tlw stcwfe market was quJrt
and healtatlns.
Th* opflnlng was hlg*«r but
tn« Improvememt rt!seppe«re<3. under local realtzIns and light rontlnental reailn«. preaumAbly
ovnns to the StralT»>fl Balkan wituatton. Closed
uniNa-Ialn.
^Mierican securities oparwd1 etaady
antl about nnchanRM.
An upwn.rrf movement
rollcwed. but rontlnental sailing depressed most
ot the list in the lust how.
Closed dull with
values r*c<«fl!np frmn
X^ abovo to % below
FVMny'rf New
Ynrft
clfwlnii;.
Consols for money, 753-16; corisols for the
account, 75 5-10.
Illinois Centra!. 117^f..
LoiiievMle and N«Phvfn«. ISO.
Southern Railway, 25^.
Ttar silver <i«M, at 38 d per ounre.
Money. 2T45P3 i>er cent.
Discount
ratoe •
Short hills, a 13-lfl -ppr cent; thrcfi months 3«ff»
3 13-36.

Money and Exchange.
New Toi-h May 17. —Money on call, nominal; no loans.
Time loans. stRady; 60 and 90 days. 4 per
cent ; six months. 4% Per • cent.
Prime mercantile pappr. C U ^ o ^ pf>r cant.
Stwllns eichanpe steady, with actual business in bunkers' hills at S4.82iM> for sixty-day
bills and at 54.8640 for demand.
Commercial bills. $4.82^Bar sliver, 60%.
• Mexiwin dollars 48.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds
steady.

ffubbard Bros. & Co.
tlnue and would have harl effect upon the
market if they had not been enffc'pated by
previous feed Huff.
This short Interest, with
the decrease In the certificated stock deliverable on contract, holds prices steady.
Liverpool's opening on Monflay Is looked
forward to with interest and It Is thought
that the improves outlooa for the crop may
have Its effect abroad,
notwithstanding - the
good trade demand.
The trading was light
with no marked feature.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, May 17. — Tae condition Of t&«
United States treasury at the beginning of tmciWorktng balances. $61,750,332.
In banks end Philippine Lrranury. $45,iaO,3->4.
Total of general fund. 5132.649. 063.
Receipts yesterday, $2.0.11,422.
rMsbureeme&ts. $1.572,270.
The surplus this flsoa! year Is $4,326,202. as
against * deflctt of $32.853.745 Jast year.
The flgtirea for receipte, disbursement, curplua and deficH excltKte Panama, canal and publie debt transactions.

How to Spend a Vacation.

(Prom Jaflge.)
Paddling your own canoe.
Sailing close - ta the wind.
Floating with' the current.
Fishing for compllmentfl.
Hunttnc trouble,
New York, May IT. —The bears wen very
Chasing raJnbow»,
much disappointed today.
They Hsra been
Drawing the" long bow.
wait tuff for the market to break all to pieces
practising Patience.
when It cUned in the Atlantic sUtea, There
Xvfelklni;
Into your rlctnala.
were rainsjpreported tlrts morning. Just -where
Wandering trom your point.
'thcv were needed, and the market refused to
RambHng IB your speech.
decline.
It he* been *> tMdly o.«rsold
by
collecting your thoughts.
outsiders, largely Wall street interests, that . TraveUng In a circle.
It does not want to go, down.
The cotton
Running through your duffl.
world Is beginning to realize that the forWading through books.
eigner is willing to pay 11 cents for new
Btpputg Into a ffl*nr**in«,
crop cotton, and. this being the case, there
Climbtng Into society.
seems to be no reason for expecting a furScaling down expenses.
ther Decline.
•
'
Drlvlfag & hard bargain.
Liverpool was closed aga^n today, but will
Riding yoor nobby.
be open Honda.'.
It fa du« to coma
'
Flylnj In ti*; face of the pnbHc.

John P. Black & Co.

96%
24
76
34
1B%
148%
83%
64%
62%

24%
7614

148%

asy,

-JL;

••••
«lMi
•. - •
share*.

EUVs

106

100%
El%
26
2%
7%
38%
65
62
4%

1,689

Bale*
B(»
207

883
611
1S8

8.O44

6,0X4

8to6z.
S0.51B
$8,927
Z7MD
JS8T4
29.448

„ 1,062

80T.91O

OPTIONS.

offering* on every dip caused by weak
cables e»ve the whent market today A
decided rally. Tbe close WM BteaiJy
at prices varying from % onder
last night to % advance. Latett tradIng left corn tt off ta a like .amount
up, oats unchanged to % blotter and
provision* with, a grain of 3fc to IB®

Speculators who had been Bgurin*
that some of the wheat In Chicago
would be available for delivery on
July contracts received a jolt from
predictions by high -authority tftat unless there was a general advance In
new crop price*, every bushel pf the
old wheat here would be advanced to
a considerable premium over JtUr or
Be entirely sold by July 1, Bullish
sentiment was Increased by the fact
that the May delivery ruled tight and
led the upturn which took place In the
last part of the session. Definite- settlement of th« draft controversy that
has hampered exports to Great Britain
tended further to discourage the bears
who early in the session raenrad to
have the whiphand owing to ideal
weather In both winter and spring
crop territory. The settlement wag By
6 m n
day dratt
Uf
it * =seaboard
°1seven elearanoe.
» of
l"»tead
of sight
wheat
ind flour today euualled 1,038,000
bushels; primary receipts of wheat
were 464.000 bushels; a year ago 398,Shorts In oats covered, and so wiped
" riV?9 .bearl8h influence of showers
Illinois and Indiana.
on J>M B wete
A^0T'!i
°*
t"»S*S
higher.
Actual
transactions,
though,
w^sre
few.

.
SQUASH,
white

drum
yellow

.
tender

.

.

.

WO; «teady; rratlTS . mutton*
; Iambi £708.25.
> 01O. 11*7
IT.—Cattle—ReolpU 600.
belwUng 100 «oathern»; steady: na,U»« tteera
fT.SS4TS.QS; aoveoara 0tMra fQOT.To; Boutaern
«ow« tad neUer* $4.50t3TCrSO.
„ Hos»—Receipt. 1.SOO; Vemdr; talk *SJ5©
a.45; heary J8.SOOS.10; Ugbt $8.36 aHEed; Pt0s
fe.TS87.00.
Shoep—AftMlpta none; ate*dr; mnttona $4<P
9.60: ran** mtti«r» and yearllxiKB 94.4097.25.

Country Produce.
H«w

Tork, May 17.—Butter •teady and nn; receipt* 7,641 tuba.
d ateady and uncnanead; receipts 2,444

box**.
Sgga i&eadr and unchanged; receipt* 21.454
cues.
St Lonla. Mir 17.—CblcEaoa 14; Bjirins. 239
40; turkey* 16; aooka 1£; 'gceae T.
Oreamerr butter 24^27.
• Ottf
"%.
G&icaco, May 17.—*8utt«r anchanged.
Kaxa OBCbansedi receipts 25,633 caaeo.
Votatoaa Dinner; reeelpta 34 care; Mlebtgon
«IW48; Hlnaraota 40tg«S; Wlacoaaln MO50.
Poultry Mcber; cnlekena, BJITQ. 16: arlneers.
•lira IflW.
Kaoaaa City, May 17.«Bttttar, «uga and pooltry

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tortc, M*y 17.—Cotton seed oil VOB quiet
bat firm«r on ttAttered profcsslonEl buying inaa by th« flmmeas in l*ni and absence ot
ppe«are. cioslfig prices w«re eencraJIy 2 to 5
points wrt HUt her. Sttles, 8,600 latrels,
TeodCTB. 000 barrel*.
Prlm« crude, fi.04©8.00; do. summer yellow,

.
PHm« wlnUr yfAlmr,

TJX),

bid; do. summer

8%.

Linseed.
TJnIuth, MJnn., May- IT—Unseed. 8I.29V-®
1.29%; May, »1.39fc; July, »1.81-, bid; September. S1.33 ,bld; Ootober. $1.32%. Bid.

..
.. ........... $1-75
2.00
1.60
.Il.«0

11.05

11.00

11.05

11.02

11.00
11.15

11.87
11.10

11.90
11.12

J1.8B
11.07

•}«2t 110.95
£-90 1010.92
-85 I01O.OT
-w J010.00
-85

W-00

.10.92

33DB3—"
(Corrected by Ogleebr Orocerj- Compa&r-l
Axle Orsue —Diamond, $1.T8; No. 1 Biles.
«0.2&; No. 2 M!«, 14,26.
tied Rook Qtn&fr
Ale— <Jn«rta. 93.00; pints.
$10.00; Red Syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Cheeee— Alderney, ife.
Cairfy —Btlek. 6c; mixed. T%o; enocalAte, 12e.
Salt. lOO-lb. DABS. H2o : ICf cream, Jl.OO;
Ideal, $1-80; 770. S bsrrels, 18.00.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg eoaa. 2e.
Baking Powflfir— Rumfort, 52.80; Roytl, Ko. 1,
«4.80i Ko. 2. $e.0tf; Honrfarfl-*, J4.5O; Good
buck. |9.75i Suooeas, $1-80; Konsh Aider. Jl-80:

ttee.50.
8,500; *teady: pig* and Ifenta

7,20. bid.

fl.78O2.00

cr*te

loma lot*

FotUMs Pftns^ *ms foJowa;
Dpealnf.
Opening.
Mnr
............
0.90^0.95 6.«5<§6.fl7
.
.
JUDA .. .
.........
0.04^1.97
July .. ..
AUffivt
.
September ..
, . . . . . 7.<H@6.77
..
October
6.T5<g>8.77 6.78@0.7U
November
6.44@6.46 6.45@6.4S
December
. 6.3+ig«.4O 6.33@6.40
Memphis,
17.. —Cotton Bead products j^rlme
buds: oil, 0.10; me*l, 92S.OO; llnters,

. . * » . . . .
TT....»a.2S
drum
Wax . . .
12.00@2.60
ONIOW. crate .."". ...... . ........
»1-T»
W.OO@2.2K
whlbs. enta
.............
$2.25@2.30
CABBAOB, Florida, orate
$1.50
PStEftY. dozen
$4-50@5.0O
FLORIDA CELERY
POTATOES, reds, buahri, sew crop ,. .,$1.25
. ..f!.UO@1.25
white, buflhel, bow crop
I*EMONS, box
HH5G PI4ANT, orat«
TOHXTOEa fancy, crate, 7U.
cnoj

OKHA,
fihlpnwitta
aao«
487

G^ri c. :-. :: :: .-/ . •£% g«

*ANOE

16%

96

59 W
106
60%

»s.*oaa.«=wr miirf is 300

.0398.5754; rath »8.0ii®8.8>:
.9UO8.30.
-fucetjiu i a»; -KM*?: b«eve» *T.ioa>8:
Stt*™ WW.Wi KUekon aal rerters
«&8t0TM; coin ml aelfara IS8S®S; calve* 56-23

FANCY
BBANS.

-

do. rtg. *a
Colorado and 3. ref. and ext. 4^s. blfl..
DelttTPfij-e «nd Hodson cv. 4s, old
Denver and Rio Grande ret. Se
Dlatniera 5s. h!<3
Erie prior lien 4s

STATIONS OF
ATLJkJTTA
DISTBJCT.

do. since September I
.
" ». 417,382
. .
Exports— TO Great Britain, from Boston. 414.
-ftrtal, «4.
To Continent—From N«w Orleans, 4.915- fro m Bavonnah. 186.
Total, 6,108.
Coastwise—Gal vest on, 8«3; Mobile, 4; Wllm lofftm. WO; NoTftrfk, 441; N»W yorit. 67«.
To Japan—From San Francisco, 3,BB1.

Chicago, Mil. and St. P. cv. t&a.. *.". '.'.
Chicago, a. I. wrf P. R. R. col. 4a.. ..

end-

17

Pro4oc» Ccmby ptd«uty Frott
157 South Broad St.)
ProdaMs:

BONDS.

Atlanta,
May 17.—For the 2-i
inc 8 a. m., 75th meridian time:

110%

courfrar

6,088

wamy

114
ZZ%
110%
108%
91
1T%
24
164
169%
23%
61
19%
31%
IS In

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS

MAKKST.

Tone. Miaailn..
. .Nominal
11 15-1S
...StAadr
11%
..Btaadr
11%
..Steady
-'P
11%
. .Steady
12 3-16
. ..Quiet
12 5-16
. .Nominal
11%
.. Steady
12
.. QulBt
UK
. ..Quiet
111*
.. Steafly
12%
.Nominal
..Quiet
12. OO
. .Quiet
12.00
.. Steady
12.25

MARKBTB—
Houston
Au«\iBta
Memphis
6t.
toiils

91 H
98%

l

Slas* Sheffield sY*«i and iron
SoutRern Pacific ...
Southetn BaSlivey ...
*
do. P*d.
Tennemee Copper ...
Texas and Pacific ..
Union Padll«
do. pid. ... '.. • • •
»*H
United States Realty
WMHed States Rutbor
United States Steel
Utah Copper
50%
Virginia Carolina Chemical

Inter Harvester
Inter-Marine pfd
International Paper
International Pump ... .
Kansas City Southern ..

'-Sin *££• r ^ssr

••••

S4%

171

Beabo&rd Air Lino

126"
34
115
14%
48%

SPOT COTTON

133 %

do. pf a.
RocK Island CD.

17.'— ReoipU 10.000; alow; «1M

'
AMP— Kanlnts
, *uar; natlm
.
163%
«.eo; ntruat* «.
.«h lamb.. nativ*. »».!
121%
Cables Were Weak, But ori
13014
UKr
IT.—CMU«—BKelpt* 800;
QOI«: tuc* ZttOS.
23
Every Drop Best Offer- . clnwa
Hoj»—EtcUpU 1.700; muter; rue* *4.EOfi;8.3£.
34%
- 8b««9-~ReQQlpta 200; cheep AH down; ha£^>
ings Were Taken.
114%
6H dowa; jprlnctn 7®8.
40.
St. feotilB, May IT. —cattle—Receipts SOO: no
21
ttaaal;
a;
: U T O m «teen
. s
con
99%
Chicago, May IT.—(Sign* thst power- «n<t aflJCftn* f4.ffO&&aO; Texa* and ndfan ; staarc
28% ful Interests w«r« tutting tbe beet *&a«.W>: cows ana lulnra 5697; calra la csr-

Plttsbarg coal
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman Palace Car ... '
R«adlngr
•
Hepubilc Iron and Steel

98%

18%
32 M,

Close.
93

men.

Low.
74
49
30%
31%
9214
48%

.

do. 1st pf d.
do. 2d pfd

Dry Goods.

New Or-eans Cotton.

74%
49

Live Stock.

WHEAT MADE RftLLY
ON ML

.

.

.11.87
.11.10

' '. •10'97 Ili0° 10lfl7 11-°°
lUDCJUlJrtH AT CXttCAOOi.
_
Wlieat,

care

TMar.
2

<«»

60

Mondu.
Ifl

53

178
180
11,000
41,000
PH1MAHT MOVEMENT.
BM.I0t«, 401,000. aoliut 398.000 IMt

<=•"
fa«ad

^

°'aB

h»f produced during the p»st nrty rears About on*
hlllloo two hundrfed fifty million dollars In gold and
sllrer. mi* mines of today are Jim as rich us thoao
of old and are produdas sold and silver of the valito
of about $30,000.00 PER DAY. Xcvada. la a ereat
old State, and offer* now many extraordinary moneymafelna opportunities. For Ite Information of our
client* we Issue aetni-monthly the

NEVADA MIMING NEWS
Mtleh t* edited by ona or Ui» best known ralnlnir
inrlten of tbe West, and contains absolutely
Kutheotte news ef th« tcdnea or the Btxte.
This
pubUcftUoo will be maUed to you regularly as Issued
for six months ABSOLUTELY FREE UPOD raouest.
Write for It today and ask tor an? information
jrou may (tetira aboot onr mlna in Kerada.

StlpmnU, 382,000. acuiut 450.000 UK no.
AtTD EGGS.
Oorn: SKflptt.
8T7.SO, Kgtftut 410.0W lut
RANOH CT HTOW OIUjBUUM (VrtTWt
THE G. S. JOHNSON COMPANY
, live. 19c; dna*e6
........
8h]praont». 31B.OOO. ixaUnt 48V.OOO lut n*t.
. ive, 12e pound j dreMeft ....
FTllERS, lire, 391; pound; dreued
..........
S45 Phelan Bulldint. Sun Frsnotsca, OallTerBftt.
DUCKS, eaoh
.........
.
.................
80o
»«y . . 12.19112.21112.00112.21(12.21-22112.24
KGOS. tr«ah. ......, .......... .........1T9180 Good bntdier hoff), 1*0 to IflO
(8.10
J»n« . . 11.99 12.01 11.9»|l2.01|12.al-OS 12.04-OS
to IB.fiO,
. y ' ' ll-M JL9> 11'9S ll.»» P11-9*-9* U.OI-02
Good batcher pl«o, 100 to 140, 97.8B to
SS ' •ll M 1L&T 1:Lse H.W U-5«-08 11.59-60
U«ht pigs, 80 to 10 Oar«ran^*7.00 b> 17.30.
S«m. -. . 1X» 11.J3 U.2J 11.2» 11.24-2*11.28-87 Ho. 1 mixed oats ...... . .
$
S8
flO.OO Buys Puts or Calls on 10.009
fT.SO
...........
. ....... ....
.35
On. • . 1S.Cn 11.10 U.OT Il.«»|ll.08-08 11.13-13 Clipped: o«a
bushels of wb«&t. Ko Furtlier Rlak. A.
o
.58.0?
'
*°
T«xa» Rv R. <m» (new)
......
*
........
60
movement of So from price gives you 1
Above qnotetiong apply to
.™
white com ..... .... .j, ..... ., ... -.
a$
chance to take $500.00; 4c $400.00; 3c!
nd peanut-fattened. 1 to 1% tartar.
............
,
......
8000
Jan.
. . 11.08 11.10 11.10 11.0> 11.10-12 11.14-19 Cottonseed meal
CatUo reotrtffhta normal.
Xoitc*t In
$300.00, etc. Write for particulars.
'
................
1.75
Meh. . .]11. 18 11.17111. 15|11.17]1I.18
11.22-23 NO. S mlddltna cotton
THE: CENTRAL STOCK * GRAIN co.
..........................
.... ..... 1,40 Good packer hoga tn moderatts flemand.
and
butcher
pJgB
Bsl31n«
01«w.
Brown abort*
..........................
i.fltf
Cloeed «t»ady.
Park Bide. Clevelud. Ohio.
Tennessee meal
.........................
1.88
Qeorgtfc meal
.....
......................
1.35
eweet milk. 98.25; M.gle Tc-«', 60o,
Bean»— Lima. T%c: NaTj, $8.00.
Flour— elegant. $7.60; Diamond, $6.75; SeltBerlin. May 17. — Exc&aoge on Xxmdon
30
lslnc,
$e.5X>;
MonoRnam,
$5.83;
Carnation.
marks, 4St/j ptennlge lor oiocta.
Uon»r, J>% $5.711: OOlden Grain, $5.26; Bluo Ribbons, 4.85;
per c«nt. Private rate of dtecount, 6W per cent. Panoake, par crate, f8.00; BuekwHeat. $8.00.9
Berlin. May 17
WeeKly «tatm<mt Imponal
Bank ol Germany ehows the following ohangw
Lard and Compound—Cottolene. S7.20; Snowdrift, caaen. |O.OO. riske White, 8%. boat 13o
Cash In Hand Increased W.OBO.OOO mote.
•-i«(s.
I»ana dooreaiwd 90,438,000 tnsrke.
Ink—Per rraf*. »1.3ft
Znternattonal Stock Powder. $4.00.
Treasury blll6 aecreaeed 7,270.000 msrka.
Jelly—80-!b. palls, $1-56; oaeea. 4-os., .58.00.
Note* In
oteutatton
dwnued 120,401,000
Bpagbottl. 7o.
Honey. $1.80.
Depoeite IncreABed 87.135.00O marks.
leather—WbJte Oak. 40e.
Oold In hind Incraased 81,158.000 tmtto.
Mince Heat— Bine Ribbon, 52.55.
ParlB. May 17.— THn»> per c«o, rentt., 85
Pepper—Crated. lOc: ground. 20o.
franca, 37% Mntlmea for tne account. EUchange
Rice—le *o 70; grlU. $2.00.
on London. 25 franca, 21^4 centimes for chocks
Sour Ohvrfclos—Per craw. (1.80: :.eg». $12O
Private rate of discount, 8% per cent.
20.00; cweet mixed, toga, SI. 73; aUre. 9Sc to
London, May 17. —Bullion amounting to £28 - 54.60 per doeen.
000 tnu t«bon 4nU> the Bftnk ol Btavlejid on glExtracts
— 10a Bonders, OOo per dozen; 85o
ance today.
Boudent. $2.00 per dozen.
R. C. SUrch. 9c; Celluloid stsrcb,
$3.fl5;
Areo AtAreh. OOc.
.
Suaar— tirattnlated. $5.85 ; light brown. 5c;
dirk brown, 4o; domino. Do.
Soep—-Octasoo. $4vOO; Fala Naptha. $4.00;
Chicago. May 17. —Cauh : Wheat, No. 2 red
$1.05@1.06; No. 2 bard OOH@O2; No. 1 northora Ivory. *t 60; I>nox, $5.70; Polo, $2.50- R«J
9l©93; No. 2 northern 00@01; vel««t chaff 89® Wrapper, $1.90; Red E^etter, $l.dO; Gold Mine.
$1.00; Fairy. $4.00; Grandma. $9.85; Bveetl>4; durum 90® &6.
Corn, No. 2 56%gi57; No. 2 wblt* 59%<g/60; heart, fS.^5.
Snuff —Oni pound Rftllroed Macaboy. 48c; Ido
No. 2 74) low 56% ©57.
Oats, No. 2 white 30^03016; etaodard KO^SOH- Ratlro«d Uaeaboy, $6.10; Be Rallrosd BSacaboy.
$3.dO; lOe Blue Ribbon. $6.10; Extra, Fresh
Rye,
No. 2 Q2@63,
Scotch,
$6.10; Bruton.
$6.10;
Dental.
$6.10
Borl<^ 4S®6?.
Batter cap. $6.70; Hot Scotch, $0.00; Red Fl**.
Tlmothr »2 35@3.03.
$5.70; Devon's $0.90.
Clover nominttl.
Smoking Tobacco—DtAe'e Hlxtar*, P«P ffroas,
St Louia. May IT.—Cfc»h: Wheat, Ho. 2 r*l
»5. 85; Bull Durham.
$5.85 ;
Victory. $5.78
03cg$1.03; No. 3 turtl 00092%.
Corn. No. 3 58<4<@>a8U; No. 2 white 90*360 V,. Queen Quality. $6.00; Benaatlon, $4.00.
Chewing
Tobacco—Rich and Waxy. COc; Sagle
O4ita, No. 2 37%@38; No. 2 white 88tt<3>89.
54c;
Star
Navy,
43c;
Corker.
32c;
Battle Ax.
St. louifl. May IT.—Clova. Wheat, May 86U&
S2c; Gravely, 48o; oUble Eagle, 30o; Scbnapps,
88%; J-uJy 86964le; BweepBtakea. 37®S&s; R-J-R. 47e; Brown'*
Corn, May 58%; JBl> 06%.
Unto, 3*o.
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pr«. and See'y-A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treas.
Date. May 35%; Jnly 85%.
Franklin Ctgara. $85.00: Old Virginia Cheroot*.
Kansas Clay. May 17.—Ca*h: Wheat, No. .2
BRANCHES:
$12.00; Two Orphan*. $15.00; Old Glory. $14.00.
hard 85(3180%; No. 2 rod &!t@97.
NEW
YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
Syrup
—
Georgia
Can*
per
gallon.
3»c;
10-16.
ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank BidsCorn, Wo. 2 mixed BT%@57%; No. 2 white 58CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
Oats. No. 2 whtta ICTH<&8&; No. 2 mlxod 35 Mi- Slk, $3.50: B-Ih. Elk. $8.75; barrels. Blue Ri** BOSTON—Exchange Building.
bon, 80c; 15-lb. Kara. $2.10.
PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratford.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building.
Cbewlnff Gum—TWry Tola, Jars. $2.T5; Jolcy NEW ORLEANS—Maleon Blanche.
SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
Frnlt. $2.TD; Spearmint, $2.75: Adamr Pep-In. BALTIMORE—Keyset Building.
Bank Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank IXJNt>ON.ENGLAND—F. a. '50 Gresham
Building.
Street, Bank.
FBOVISIOS
MARKET.
New York. May XT. —Coffee tatnre*
opanvd
(Corrected by tbe White Frovidon Co.)
steefly at -incaanSfid prices to a decline ot 2
18:
points, under scattered IKraldatlon.
There Cornfield: hanu. 10 to 12 average
18seemed nothing In the day*a news to dre*t«J fresh Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 average
Oomflelil
sklnn«<i
hams,
16
to
IB
average.
19
sentiment, but the owket eased off another 2
13
or 5 points in (lie abmnce of support, and Cornfield picnic hama. 6 to 8 average
24
clewed dull, net 2 to 6 point* lover. S*J«fl, 12,- Cornfield btttakftttt bacon
Grocer!**' style bacon (wide anfl narrow). .18
25O,
Spot coffee qoiet; JUo , No. T, 11%. SastOB Cornfield rr««h pork omsage, link or
bulk. In 25-lb. buckets
12%
Cornfield trmttfOTtfl, lO-lb. boxes .. '.. .. .12^ Mils' coffee d«ai, Cordova. 14H®1T, nomlnej.
M bologna, B*UBO««. in 25-lb. boxes. 1O
Havre wos ^i (rone net Wghef.
Hamburg, U
18;
pfeanfff low*r to %4 hi«*er. fi>(O Qachanged. Satt- OornfleW lunefieon bam, 25-lb. boxes
tos unchanged. &lo exohwiise on London, 1-644 CorttflaW smokefl link aauaage, 2S 1b. boxes. 10
Cornfield
«itvok*d
link
w.u«ag«
tn
ivlckle.
Wghcr at !6-%aIn KM*. ,c4ni
$5.00
Bixizllbin pwtr receipts, 11,000; ajainat 10.Cornflom fr»kt«r«. In nlckle. 15-.ft. klta. 1.7B
000 1«M yemr.
•Id pare lard, tierce twsls
12'
jundlahy recelpte 4,000, *e*inst 0.000 l<ut vMT.
Country style pure lard. 5O-U>. tin* only. 12
Br
Futures ranged ae tollowa:
Compound I*rd, tlcrc* fciula .. .. .. .. .08' _
Opening.
Closing.
D. S. extra rib*.
12%
JaniMdy.. ..
U.42OX1.45 11.40@11.42 ft B. rib b«ni*a, medtara averaee .. ..
.13U
O. 8, Mb belles, llfht crerava •• -• •• >2SH
March
..
«.4T;
11.42^11.48

I<***lm0,\i*,\eat\ CM, I cZSi

MONEY IN WHEAT

txrc. . . ii.oj ii.08 ii.oi ii.o8ln.o7-o8 ii.u-is

Foreign Finances.

Grain.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK

Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000
Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes
AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P. A., President.
627-628 Candler Building.

ATLANTA.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.
F. W. IiAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.

Co//ee.

ATLANTA BRANCH. 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BEDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,

Telephone Main 872.

Cable Addreu, Amdtt, New York.

.John F". Blsietc

Member* New Yor* Cotton Exchang* from iff organisation
We solicit order* in Cotton. Gotfte, Grain mnd Provision*

Members JV*i-v Vor* Gojf« Exchange

•..l .KffW£^iC9...C''*Tl.v* Com Exchange Bank, with whom
we have had an account for forty-aix years.

May

t.

,.

H.SO

Il.l8®ll,a(
LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Quotations baaed on actual purchases during
U.25
11.20O11.22 current week.
ll.SBmi.3S 11.30®11.32 Good to choice steers. l.OOO to 1.200, $5.50 to
11.43
li-38@11.4< $6.50.
Good steer*, 800 t» XOOO, $5.25 to $8vOONovember ..'...'...
-^""*" U-'sp^Jl^
Meddmn to good Btaera, 700 to 860, $5.00 to
December . . . . . . . . U.43
U-fl8®11.4($6.60.
i
Good to choio. bast cows. ,SO to WO, $fi.OO
to 'f.1.50.
Medium <« «00d mrt TOO to 800, $4,50 to
$5.00.
Good to <Aotoe beifersv 75O to 850, $4.7K ta
.CO.
St. Ixinls. May 17.—Recelpta: Flour, 11.000;
wheat. 50,000; com, ST.OOO; o*U, S5.000. 3hi»Medium to gbod tieUsro, 650 to 75O. $4.28 to
.
mentB: Flour, 8.000: wbdd, «,<Mt>; 6«tt, W,*000; oats, 45.0OO.
Tbe above representB ruling prices of good
• Kans*« City May 17. —Receipts: Wheat, 36,- quality ot beef cattle. Inferior grades end Oafy
000; corn. 39,000; o«ifl, 9,000. Bblpmentli; WHCM» type* - selllnsj lower.
i55.OOO; com, 2,000; oat*. 16.TOO.
Meolottt to comnkm •tatra. If fat. 800 to 900
«.6» to 15,25.
Medium to ootnmon cows,. If • fat, 700 to
$4.0O to $5.00Metals.
.,
Klxed coraxMHt,. M fat. 800 -to 800. $3.25 to
$4.00
.Goad butcher bulls, $3.90 to

EaiaUiahed 1893

J«^
Ansnat
September

Movement of Grain.

Members:

GIBERT
& CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

fiew !"•*•* Cotton jEjcchange,A«tv Orl**n* Cotton Batchmg*
' Associate Hnttitttrs 'ttutfpoat Cotton Association
21 S. WUBwtt, NlW Ydk. r
822 8r«lMSt, Ht» OriiUt
.

Oufcn •olleltc*! ztoc mrackw *r Mil* •» «.«»» for (nfttre ItU.crr. r
> »o»a» OB mf»t nttff *•» <: !I ^*»». Carrcmoadtnra InVHc*.

LOUIS B. MAGI D & CO.

m
.1

?l ;

*>f

' -

Paee Fourteen B

"£"*-

•.-; *#•*-* V/^S^U^/MV """r^ ^^4t,^~^>^
^ -

'
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THRILLING ESCAPES
BY CHICAGO BIRDMAN

TTtej; Secured the Convention for Atlanta

,
Wash. May 17.—Haorry
Craiwtord, en avloMr. bad two thrtlUns
escapes from deaittt here today While
300 if ee>t la the air with a vamenser.
bta motor went wrong. ^>ut a spectaouJar volplane landed Mm without Injury
Crawford then attempted to rise with
another passenger Atter he had gone
a short distance his biplane dropped

Into the bay. Tug* went to the rescue and: both men were saved.
Street crowds that witnessed the
flrst acddonJt'aBW the biplane volplane
directly over the oHy, with Herbert
Hunter, the paamne«r. astride the
FUNERAL NOTICES.
nucfcoar.
"If Htinter had not been frith me It
TBRRBTT—Entered
into rest at Auwould have been aU oft," said Crawgusta, Oa., on the evening of Wednea
ford. "He got t!he throttle working
day. May 7, In the sixty-first year of
]n«t in the nlcfc ot ttane. while I his age Colonel Coivllle Penrose Terg-ulded tbe machine"
rett. United States army, retired.

Special Notioer |
•-~**

Bungalow For Sale
Near the junction of East Lake Drive and South Decatur car
line we have a dandy 6-room bung-alow on large lot, 100x200, which
•we are offering for $3,000, on easy terms
This is a splendid location ana in a section that is sure to
develop An ideal summer home to be hpught like rent

FORREST AND GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Right in Front of the Piedmont Hotel
AT

86% NORTH BROAD STREET, facing Broad. Peachtree and Luckie
streets, we have the aecond floor of that entire building
Has a good
view of Peachtree street, large windows etc This Is worth your while
Will
make a first class stand for merchant tailor or millinery
Rent. $100 per
month

Phones

REAL. ESTATE RENTING STORAGE
Bell 671 Ivy Atlanta 618
13 "Real Estate Row"

VS/E:VIVIAIM A OOIMIMORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS
Our People Are Always In the Market
"Quick Action—N* R«d Tap*"
Equitable Building
Established I89O

"WILSON—The relatives and friends of
Captain and Mrs W T B. Wilson. Mr
and Mrs W T Wilson. Mr A. C WU
son. Mr and Mrs J T WikJe. Mr and
Mrs. A. H Farham. Miss Nell Wilson
are Invited to attend the funeral of
Mrs. W T B Wilson, this (Sunday) aft
ernoon at 3 o clock from the residence
372 North Jackson street. Interment
at West View cemetery
Dr
C. O
Jones will officiate
The following
named gentlemen will act as pallbear
ers and meet at Barclay & Brandon
Cos corner Iv> and Baker streets, 2 16
o clock
Captain T J Donaldson Mr
J A. Forsyth. Mr J J Hastings. Mr
B T Weyman Mr Aldlne Chambers
Mr P W Vaughn
BROWN—Abner Brown aged 42 died
May 17 1913 at the residence 72 W
Harris street. The body was remo\ ed
to the chapel of H. M Patterson &
Son.
Mr Brown was a member of
Barnes Lodge. I. O O F No 55 The
family and lodge decided not to hold
services here as the remains will be
taken Monday morning at 7 30 o clock
over tbe Georgia railway to GrantvlIIe
S. C. for funeral and interment.
C J JAMESON N Q
T J BUCHANAN Secretary
Berotlfiil Bedding Plron

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
BBS EAST FAIR STKKT

OF?F»MUM
1 Opium. WUiby .nd Drat Habln (TOM
• «t Hone or «t Scmtariwn. BoeV on subject
iFrM. DR D. M.WOOU-EYI-N.V1C5.
I Ontario. AtUna. Gtottta.

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange
for other property.
ROF-P-

SI IN/IS

201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Members of Yaarab Temple on parade at Dallas, Texas, during the recent conclave of the Knights of the Mystic Shrme

LIVES ENDANGERED
BAPTIST LESSONS
IN CRASH OF AUTOS FOR BAPTIST TOTS

\ ehe Car Strikes Henderson
Auto \ \ h i l e on W a y to
Southern Convention Will
the Hill Climb
Abandon
Interdenominational
Lessons
in Sunday
Half a dozen people had a narrow
escaipe from serious Injury Saturday
Schools.
afternoon when Oscar A Person su

Y

\

p e r i n t e n d e n t of the serx Ice department
of the Velie Motor company was com
St
Louis
May
17 —Tie
Southpelled to d r i v e a Velie Model
'P
ern Baptlat convention by an overinto a Henderson car standing in f r o n t whelming- vote today decided to ab-anor tht L G WtlliniTham & foons plant aon in these Sunday school lessons
at \\ h t hall street and the street car prepared by the interdenominational
underpass
committee known as the international
Mr i f r s o n was going out Whitehall strles and to substitute instead lesto the h i l l climb b e h i n d another au
son-s prepared especially for Baptist
t o m o b i l e when a street car suddenly Sun-day schools
came f r o m t h p underpass compelling
"While this action is not binding- on
the ma hine in f r o n t to swer\ e across ir-dividual chuircihes
yet the lessons
the street The t r r n wa^ BO abrupt that henceforth wito t>e urged by the
th-at M r Person did not ha\ e time to Si nday school boarfl for use in the
stop his car and was compelled to BTptist churches throughout the south
run I n t o a standing Henderson
Mr w i l l be those especiaJly prepared with
Person made an attempt to negotiate the view of setting forth Baptist doc
the narrow pass between the Render
trine
son and the moving machine in front
The action of tlhe convention was on
b-ut succeeded in
getting his
f r o n t a memorial presented by Rev & E
wheels o n l y b> "while the l e f t side of J ull of Paducah
Ky
The change
nis car crashed Into the standing car was favored in the report by a spe
and the w h e * I s locked
cial c-ommittee appointed a year ago
These were f 1\ e passengers in the
A committee reporting- on the mat
VeMe car and one I n the Henderson
t f r sugr&ested 1" tht, Tull memorial
all of whom were shaken up but not &did a n u m b e r of changes h-a^d been
badly i n j u r e d
made in
the
International
lessons
The \ e l l e Model
R
was abfe to w h i c h the committee b e l i e v e d w o u l d
proceed to the h i l l c l i m b and back to be
beneficial
to
Baptist
Sunday
the city u n d e r her own power The schools
Henderson stood the terriffic impact
We deem it highly important for
well ge-tting off with onl> a smashed afll our Sun-claj school teachers a,nd
fender and a bent front axle
i fr er^ to purs le the couise of in
b t i u tt jn p r o v i d e d b > o u r o w n Sunday
^ h >ol boai d because no non denomi
ARMY WORM REPORTED
T ational or undenomiiid-tion^.1 a.gen>cy
the i n s t r u c t i o n best adapt
IN TURNER COUNTY CORN etlan provide
to t h o de* elopment of efficient
\
orkers
in
the Sunda> achols
said
According to reports t ^ a t have been
the report
sent to State Fntomologist Lee Wor
If
we
do
not
train
our
own
peo
•ham. it is not u n l i k e l y that the arm?
Worm which p r o v e d so destructive t > I*lf in our distinctive doctrines and
corn in s.ome parts of the state last it spire in them our spirit and Ideals
w ill ne\ er be done and Baptists
year has alreadj b e g u n its rai. aj-.es i
wli be the w e a k e r and the f e u er and
this season
Mr "tt ors am has d t « i
patched "W V Reed an assistant in the uorld pooi ti through our serious
his office to T u r n e r c ? u n t > to im PS tl h n q u e n c v
To Boom Bnptlfrt Schools
tlgate a w orm that i<i sa.!d to be ir
The question of gi\ Ing the same at
a striking resemblance to last \ t j.i b
tention
to
Baptist
denominational
pest
Inasmuch as the w o r m d d m t bpsrin st hools that now is gi\ en to t h r o
logrical s e m i n a r i e s was brougiht be
to. attack corn last v e a r u n t i l J u l y Mr
"Worsham fears that t w 111 work far fore the convention this a f t e r n o o n on
a report made by the Rev A J Bar
more injury to the crop tMs -\ t ar than
ton of "Waco Texas secretary of the
last, if it starts so earlv as M a j
educational boa-rd for the Texas Bap
The w o r m begins by attacking the
ti«»ts in "Which tfhe convention
was
hay
grasses
says Mr
Worsham
asked to appoint a committee of 17
which it eats clean and finally as
one from each state in the convention
i salts and corn plant g e t t i n g into the to f u r t h e r the work of the denomina
bud and boriogr :ts wav down through t onal schools
the stalk
Last season the f ai mers
Mr Barton said he believed the Bap
of the state suffered losses ag-gregat
tists now had th.e opportunlU of all
Ing several hundred thous ^.nd dollars
time to educate the people of China
bv reason of this pest
The most eftt c
Officers
of the
new
republic of
tive wa\ of setting rid of it it, to s-pray
China had asked the missionaries to
the grasses in the corn and Its \ Icln
help In the education of their citizen^
ity with a solution of Paris green and he belie\ ed the request should
or arsenate of lead
If this is done bt heeded
He said he wanted the
toefore the worm gets I n t o the corn
denominational educational work of
that crop may be entirely preserved the church placed on such a firm
from damage
foundation that nothing could under
m i n e it not e^ en tne Carne-gie foun
elation fund
ASKED FOR OLD DRESSES
S Palmer Brooks president of Bay
un!-verslt>
of "Waco Texas said
OF THE WILSON GIRLS lor
that the next 35 >ears would d,eter
mine the history of denominational
Columbus Ohio
Miay
2 7 — Please
-chools in the United States
L>enoml
send some of tht c-ast off clothes of national schools must be the very bt t
jOTirgirls
It would surprise you to
01 the\ must pass away he asserteJ
see how nrux>h can b-e done In making
Texas Baptists ar-e determined to
them, o-ver
neve the best university that can be
This note was sent to Mrs Woodro«w found anywhere he asld
and we now
"Wilson wife of the president several
are planning the details
Of the en
-weeks ago b ya worn-art residing near
tire number of missionaries in th^
Percy 111 whose home was destroved
Baptist foreign field 29 of them are
bj a tornado Easter Sunday
graduates or und-ergraduates of Bay
Mrs "Wilson turned tti« request over
lor
I am glad to see that the term
to the Red Cross and th«tt org-anlza
mountain schools h-as been changed
tion
through
its
Columbus
flood
to missionary schools,
I believe tue
'headquarters todaj sent th.e v. oman home missionary board should comwoman a check for §100
plete a plan BO that bhe denomination
schools would he forced ahead to thtf
highest plan of excellence,
a phone art yo-uir elbow conNo place In the United States needs
•education worae than Louisiana,
he
added
Bible Must Be Taught,
Do- B. F
Rlley of Blrming-ham,
Ala
said1 the Bible must be taug-ht
to the children and, young people and
should be dn. the common schools as

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or Attaata 109,
SPAPLR

part of the curriculum
He said a
statute ihad been enacted in Ohio for
bidding the use of the Bible In pub
1 c schools
He pointed out that w h i l e
the army and navy employed cfhap
lains as did state legislatures as well
as congress it seemed to be the tendency of the times to pay less atten
t!on to the Bible In the common
schools.
The Rev John G Hurt of Durham
^ C said this was the day when the
fate of denominational schools h u n g
In the balance a.nd favored such, ac
tion by the convention as would stim
ulate them to «u more vigorous growth
Ofcher speakers pointed out that tho
Oklahoma Baptist college was aboJt
to fall on account of its finances
These fraternal
messengers were
nimed to the Northern Baptist convention to be held at Oetrolt next
week
Tine Revs Or
William "W il
llamson St, Louis E Y Mullins K.en
tucky P T Hale Kentucky E M
pote-at South Carolina I>r E. C I>ar
gan Macon Ga, and "W, W I^andrum
Kenrtucky
To Inventlerate Schools
The convention tonig»ht voted to au
tr-orize a committee of 17 to invest!
pate the educational system of the
church and determine whether the denominational achoola should be under
the supervision of th« convention In
the same manner as are the theological seminaries
The committee o»f 117 was Instructed
to report next year on the advlsabili
t of such supervision
The convention also decided to name
a committee of seven that should In
•v^stfgate the convention itself in or
der to determine whether H was suff cJently democratic.
The convention reopened the matter
of making Chattanooga the permanent
rteetlng place by instructing a com
nUttee to report on the matter next

IMPORTANCE OF UNITY
FOR THE PROTESTANTS
Atchison Kans May 17—Addressing
the g-eneril I uthcran synod in ses
slon here Dr Shaller Mathews dean
of the d l M n i t > school of the University of Chicago today emphasized the
importance of an unity of Protestant
churches
There s ne^d of cooperative action
1 \ the Protestants
sid Dr Mathews
F f f o r t s of the federal council of the
churches of Chi 1st are intended to
mify the Protestant forces
The council does not ask in this unification the
sacrifice of doctrine or the compro
mise of doctrine
It simply asks a
unification of the fundamental belief to
which Christians adhere The counc'l
proposes to bring- all face to face with
Christ and enable us to work for so
cial betterment."

DESERTED BY HIS WIFE,
HE BLEW OUT HEART
Tampa Fla. May 17 —Clarence
B
Pulton aon of one of the most prominent cattle raisers In Florida, placed
the muzzle of a shotgun to his breaet
a n d blew his heart out this afternoon
after writing a note of farewell on the
back of a letter he had received from
hla wife telling that she had deserted
him
F"ulton had been away In south
Florida when he returned to find that
his wife had left him with their 11year old child

Cornered.
Crawford—Congratulations old man! I'm going
to be married again
Crabshaw—Why I thought you once «old me
that you always profited by your mistake*

That -Corn Is a
Sure 'Goner,' Now
"GETS-IT,'' the New-Plan Corn Cure,
Gets Any Corn Surely, Quickly.
You 11 say
It does beat all how
quick GETS IT got rid of that corn.
I t s almost magic
GETS IT" gets

Bell Phone Main 888.

B. M. GRANT & C*.
QUANT BUILDING

WE CAN
SELL promptly several small places ranging from. $1,000
to $5,000. Have clients who want income.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
1505-6 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Main 175.

BRICK PROPERTY

•lames £. Logan, Sales Dept.
E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY

BANKRUPT SALE
Will sell to highest bidder on Monday, May 19, 10 a m ,
at 106 West Mitchell Street, 14 head of horses and mules.
A lot of one and two-horse wagons and harness, office furniture
and fixtures '
I also have on sale now, cord wood, sand, coke, brick and
lumber Will sell below cost ^

So Like a Woman—and a Man
{Prom Judge )
H< 3ba.nd—Mi low we muet get rid ot that
rook
Did you fl»er see a worse looking chop
than th« one I \e Just put t>n my plate*
Wife—Tee dear the one you ve jus-t put on

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
Connects Liverpool Plymouth Fish
guard and Bristol with London via the
best of Historic England Illust d book
lets of tours and useful Map of Great
Britain—FREE T Kateley Gen Agt-f
501 5th Ave New York

E. D. THOMAS, Receiver
106 WEST MITCHELL STREET

ATL. 1015

M. 1023

BEST WORK
Crowna (22 b )
Bridge -work
Pull set teeth
Ftlltce
R. R. fare allowed 25 miles
All
g-utaranteed 20 years

43 00
$3 OO
$800
50o
work

Eastern Painless Dentists
38% PBA<:HTREIB ST

VSAR WALTON

How much it means K> you to get good null-work for your new boom

NOR
'Where die b«t place a to get tt

WOODWARD LUMBER CO.,

Atlanta

SUIT C A S E S
UR OWN MAKI

ROUNTREE'S
77 Whitehall

W.Z. TURNER, Mflr.

We have tbe right quality and the
rlffbt price*. We made m «rood crop
thU yemr In this aectton.
Write for
samples and prices

C. C. Roney & Company '
Memphis, Tenn.
Notice of Dissolution.
(Notice Is hereby elveu that tbe firm of Ftm £
Barman boa been dlesolired,
& R. Barman will oontiira* the bualneea of
moving bouses Office and realdenoe STlS Co.pt
tol Kvcooa. Bell phone Mhtn 2764-J Atlanta
276*

P H. Br«w*t*r.
1L £>oraar

CARDS.

Albert Hoircli. Jr
Arthur

.

Office* 103, 204.. 205. 306,, 207.. 30S,, 311.
Kl**r Bulldlnc.
AUmntL G
G*.
Long DUtaoce Tele*hon«^ S02S. S014
«.nd S026 Atlanta. Om.
PROFOSAI-S FOR U0LK3
Sealed proposals will ba received until not later
dian 12 o'clock noon May 20 toy the Board of
Health, at which time they will be opened anJ
contract awarded, for six ronlea weighing not
lees than 1350 pounds, from 5 to 7 years ol 1.
not abofo 16% hands high ^0 be sound, anil
of strong general make up also tour cart mules.
wolgblcff not less than 1 ISO ponadu, short been
and eound suitable (or cart work, age 5 to 7
years All of theaa mules Co be free from vlcIOUB babtts Three daye Mai before purchase
Address bids to Mr John Jentzen. Chief ot
Sanitary Department. City Hall
J H GOLDSMITH"
City Comptroller
The city of America*, Georgia, offers tor «•!•
586 000 of public school bond* and $10000 MWcroffe extension bond*, aU bearing 3 J>w cent an4
ran for thirty years. Bid* will bo receired «p
to and Including May 28, 1913 at 8-00 o'clock
p. m. The mayor and city council rtserre th«
right to reject any and all blda and 10 per cent
deposit required to accompany each hid. For
farther Information addreca L« Allen. cttatrmaB
Finance Committee.
SALE BY THE CTTT OF SAVANNAH OEORaiA OF A NEW ISSUE OP BONDS DELJV
ESABLE JULY 1 1913.
City of Savannah mayor's office Savannah
Ga. May 6. 1013 —The city of Savannah G«or
gia. Invites bids for tbe purchase of the bdnd*
of this city deliverable July 1 1913These bonds will aggregate face value two
hundred and thirteen thousand ($21300000) dol
lans are fully authorized by law are non tax
able will be deliverable the Dm day or July
1913
and the proceeds artelns from the sale
of the said bonda will be uiwd exclusively for
the retirement of the bonda *f the city ot S*
vannah maturing on the day mentioned
One hundred and twenty five (125) of the«e
bonds will be of the face value of 91 000 00
each and one hundred and seventy six (176) of
Aem will be of the face vijae of (500 00 each
Tbe? will bear Interest At the rate ol four
and one half (4^4) per cent per •T"i""*J payable
fleml annually and the Interest coupons will ba
payable July 1 and January 1 of each fear
and In the cities of New York and Savannah
They will be thirty year
bonds
maturing
thirty years after July 1 1813 and the prln
cipal will be payable In Savannah. Georgia,
sinking fund provisions baye been made for the
retirement of these bonds at thei- maturity
Bids or the purchase ot all or any part of
these bonds ar« Invited
These bids will be
opened at the office ot the miyor of the city
of
Savannah
on
the
18th day of
June
1913
at 12 o clock m
In presence
of bidden Bonda of the city of Savannah which
mature on the first day of July 1913. can be
used at their face value In part payment for
new bonds
The total outstanding amount of bonds of the
city ot Savannah, will be $2 616 000 00 of which
$213 000 OO will be those herein offered
All
proposal* mast bo accompanied by a certified
cfieck equal to 1 per oeot at Uie face amount
bid for and should be sealed and marked
Bids for Bonds
The assessed value of all taxable property for
purposes of taxation for the year 1912 was
$51.44137S and the tax rate la $13 SO per
$1 000 Ies» 10 per ceat for prompt payment In
(Juarterly Installments or net of 512.01 per
$1000
The rfffht Is reserved to accept or reject
In part, or wholly any or all bids
R. J DA.VANT Mayor

Proposal for Fire Hose

The Constitution's Classified

TO

For several years peas have brought
from $1.50 to $2 50 per buaheL
The
poorest land you have will raise good
peas, and you should plant peas on
this land Instead of some other crop
which will make your ground poorer
and probably not make you as much
money as you could mate by planting

PROFESSIONAL

Great big sacrifice. Owner refused $15,500 Saturday Sure profit
of $10,000 Lot 100x160 on prominent north side street. You can call
my home, Ivy 4787-J, and make engagement Monday morning before
breakfast, If you are an "early bird and want to catch the worm " Good
rental We Indorse and recommend as a good thing to buy

"Never Could »o Thta Before "QETSIT ' Made Every Corn Vanlnb Like
Magic »
every corn every time as sure as the
sun rises
It talces about 2 seconds
to apply it
Corn pains ston you for
get the corn the corn shrivels up, and0
it s gone
Ever try anything like that
You never did
There g no more fussIng with plasters that press on the
corn no more salves that take off the
s u r r o u n d i n g flesh no more bandages
No more knives files or razors that
make corns grow and cause danger of
blood poison
GETS IT
Is equally
harmless to healthy or irritated flesh
It gets every corn wart, callus and
bunion you ve got.
GFTS IT
ia sold at druggists at 26
cents a bottle or sent on receipt of
price to B Lawrence & Co Chicago
Sold Jn Atlanta by Jacobs Pharmacy
Co Elkin Drug: Co Coursey & Munn.
Gunter-Watklns Drug Co. E H Cone,
Inc TIpton & Co

A prominent dentist, after years off
experience, has found a home remedy
that will cure Rlggs disease, bleeding.
Inflamed and spongy gums, and tighten
loose teeth by rinsing the mouth.
Probably you have not enjoyed oatIng: for some time.
Get a bottle of
STYP-STRING-ANT and that disease of
the g-ums and teeth will be cured,
therefore, aiding digestion fiOo bottle
at all druggists, or parcel post. &6o in
B tamps.
DeLomater-dawrence Drus
company

LUCKIE STREET $11,000.00 COW PEAS
Time Is Here to Plant

Between Bartow and Cain and only one block from new T M. C A. building
Lot Is 35x90 and Improved with old house rented Tor $30 a month.
This la the biggest bargain In a semi-central lot on the market today and can
be bought on reasonable terms.

4 Buildings and Lot Coat 525,000
Prices 916,000 Until Monday Noon

STEAMSHIP'S.

One of the notable discourses today by any visitor will be at Cable Hall at
3 p m. Sullivan, noted lecturer,
of New York, speaks
on £ * The Resurrection, or
Life Beyond the Grave.''
You should hear this

&

HAVE YOU SORE GUM
OR LOOSE TEETH?

Will put you next to a job.
3 lines t time, lOc
S lines 9 times ISc
PHONE MAIM 5000 OR ATL. 1O9

Sealed proposals v,lll be received at
f-o
office
ot the jadersjgned until 12 o clock
rton "xaturday June 7 1913
lor famishing
the fire department with 1.200 feet of cotton
Tttbber lined Standard Fire Hose, 2<£ inch In
lenjaJ diameter la lengths OE 50 feet each
coupled complete with Standard Fire Depart
meat couplings, Hlgfeee thread. Date of delivery to be stamped on coupllnga.
Hose to be delivered, free on bd*ard at
Atlanta, Ct*, wlthlr forty days after award
of contract. Guarantee as to length of serv
Ice and pressure on daUverr xzrost accompany

bid.

f

The city reserve* tha right to accept or '
reject any or all bids -or any part thereof
Address b«a to J H. Goldsmith- cofflptrollor. City hall, Atlanta. Go.
and mark

VOL. XLV., NO.

! -was also given to the honoree. ' **mich
| was^ served on the porch by Misses Armantine and Helen Sanders.
! Dr. and -Mrs. Joseph Brown. George
' will entertain Tuesday evening. May
& until 12 o'clock, at their
( 20, rffom
home on East Washington street in
Savannah, Ga.. May 17.—(Special Helen Ellis and Miss Kate BelL A celebration of their twenty-fifth anniCorrespondence.)—The "Kirmess" this specialty was a "rose iballet" by some versary.'
-week and the "Country Fair" held Tues- well-known men—Stein Bryan, Robert
A. wedding of exceeding interest to
day by the Froebel circle for the bene- RJley, Gilbert L,angr, Isaac- Minis and the people of Gainesville is that of \
fit of the F;re«h AlT home, at Tybee, Deltz dark, all representing girls. . -Mrs. Mary Pillow Scales and Mr. Edwin'j
were two big events that kept all so- Mrs. Godln Guerard, very cleverly dis- Candes French, of New Orleans, La.,
ciety busy. Miss Rosalind Wood was g-uised, acted as fortune teller, and which will take place Thursday, May
the queen of Kirmess, which was given other attractions In the grounds were
at the home of the bride's mother,
at the Savannah theater last night and In cfaar*e of MJss PHtchard, Miss Bar- | ^ Elizabeth Scal«
lea Pillow, on Green ;
tonight, and Lieutenant Stephen Mc- row, Stoddard, Mrs. Edward Stoddard ) _ + _ „ „ * „» KI^TI «r^n
*
•***„
xj^™^*«TJC-^^=.
street,
at ois-a noon.
nn
Gregor, U. S. A., wan king. Maids of and Mrs. Hampton Wade.
~~ThY sewing party at which Miss I*thonor were Misses Marie McAlpin,
tie Smith was "hostess Friday afterHazelle Beard, Ellen Carter, Ermine Dorothea Baldwin left Thursday for a noon was <a pretty compliment to Mrs.
Mmitord. Ruth R a n k l n and Nannette short visit to their country home at Mary Pillow Scales.
Eighteen of Mies
"West. The "Klrmeas" was the most Flat Rock.
Smith's friends wer>e invited to meet
Mrs. J. C, Guild, of Cha-ttanooga, IB Mrs. Scales and were entertained on
brilliant t h l n ^ of the kind g-Iven here
in some years, a-nd b r o u g h t in a con- the guest of heir mother, Mrs. Edgar Bh« large verandah of the Smith home
siderable sum to the Daughters of the Nichols.
on Green street circle.
Mra. C. .N. West, of St. Joseph, Mo.,
Confederacy far their confederate meWednsday afternoon Miss Alice enis visiting her sister, Mra. Gilbert Wil- tertained at a bridge party for Mrs.
morial hall.
The C o u n t r y Fair," besides its other klns.
Scales.
attractions, was distinguished by a
Mr, and Mrs. John I*. Cabell will re- The guest prize was a hand-paintdramatic performance, an<Jer the man- t u r n next week from their wedding ed picture; the f i r s t prize wras a Can.
agement of Mrs. J. C. Tttzell, in which trip.
hand-painted in pink rosehud-s, a-nd the
soms of the bt-st a m a t e u r s of the city
Miss Laura Boyd will return the end consolation was a book.
Mrs. J. H.
took part- Mrs. W. F, Baker was chair- of neoct week from New York.
As an aftermath to the "Kirmess" Downey <and Miss Birdie Ward served
man of the circle of t h i n t--ml of the- afpun-uh,
and
an
ice
course
was
served
fair. The prosra.ni consisted of a skit, the Daughters of the Confederacy will carrying out the color scheme of pink.
"A. R i b b o n for His Typewriter," p r e - entertain all the young ladies who took
Saturday afternoon Miss Klizab-eth
sented by Miss Kliza Lamar Hull, Miss part very pleasantly next week. The •Green
will entertain six tables at
Belle Battey and K d w a r d M a n u c y : a children will be given a party at the bridge, and Wednesday evening Mrs.
song, "Playmates," in w h i c h twelve regimental armory Monday afternoon. J. H. Downey will give a large recepBoth
the
gymnasium
and
the
yard
have
bo»s and g\ rls r e p r e s e n t e d children of
fthe Fresh A i r home on the beach, been engaged for the occasion. There tion in honor of Mrs. Scales.
those taking part being Misses Hen- will be plario music for dancing and
dree r>avis, Klolse Grady. Helen Stro- refreshments will be served. It was
ROME, GA.
bar, Marjorie Cutts, Gladys Cassels, originally intended to entertain the
Elizabeth Perkins a n d Messrs. Fred children at the Cas-tno, but It was
The Music Lovers held the most im•de>n. Sever ley Kelley, Charles Se- found more advisable to have the portant meeting of the year with Mrs.
3. Lamar Baker, W l l t n n Puder and party in town. The older boys and W. P. Harbin Tuesday afternoon. FolFrank Macka.ll; an impersonation of girls in the "KJrmess" are Invited to
Vleska Surra.tt and Harry L/tuder, by meet the Daughters at the Casino on lowing a pleasant program was the
Mrs. Titzell, and other specialties, and Tuesday evening.
They may I n v i t e annual election of officers, which rea cabaret scone in which those taking their own special friends, if they wish, sulted in this official corps: Mrs. W.
fpa.Tt were Mrs. Marlon Lucas, Mir. the girls in the dances which no boys P. H a r b i n , president; Miss Jessie Hlne,
Moses Ferst, Miss Sara Reddy. Miss took part being allowed to Invite secretary, ana Miss Jaiiie Fahy, treasRossfnjrol. Dr. K i n s m a n White, W i l - t h e i r escorts. At the Casino they will
The program committee anliam Sanderson,
farrol n,nd
Isaac be met by chaperons, and It is believed 1 urer.
M i n i s , Kdward M a n u c y , Mrs. Gordon t h a t a delightful evening will be spent. ' nounced the study of the season to be
Harr'son, Mrs. Titzell. Miss Kmrtui Wul- There will be dancing in the Casino ' the c ont i nua t i on of grand opera.
thox.
Miss EMlza Schley, Miss Katha- hall, and refreshments will be served
Miss Helen Eastman entertained a
rine .res. Miss P a t i e n c e Barrow, Miss by the Daughters.
dozen guests at auction bridge Thursday morning to honor Mrs. Guy EastSmith. F^rancls Huddleston, Leta Jack- man, of Atlanta, who is visiting her
EVANS-PENN.
son,
Estelle Pounds, Bernlce Tumltn, for several weeks. Several other affairs
Monticello, Ga., May 17.—(Special.) — J e n n i e Mae Lew-is.
are planned for Mrs, Eastman.
A w e d d i n g o£. exceptional beauty was
Misses Elsie and Rheuma Moseley,
Monday afternoon Mrs. E. P. Treadsolemnized U'v t Saturday a f t e r n o o n . of Wood I awn, Ala., are guests at the
away and Mrs. E d w a r d Proctor were
May 10. at 5^; 'clock, at the home of home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moseley.
the bride's par (Us. Mr. and Mrs. PolnA message a n n o u n c i n g the marriage associate hostesses of the Xazler chapdexler Kvans, mmr Forsylh, when Miss of Miss Lucte Wanna, a f o r m e r Talla- ter, I>. A. R., at the home of the former.
Vera Evans and Mrs. F i t z h u p h Lee poosa girl, in Walter. Okla., has been
Mrs. Edward Hume entertained the
P e n n , of Monticello. wt-re u n i t e d in received here. She will
reside
in cihancel 'guild of St. Peter's church
marriage.
La zoo. Miss.
Monday
on the regular date of their
Preceding the entrance of the bridal
The music pupils of Mrs. J. I. Ferryparty Schubert's serenade was exquis- man will give the annual class recital meeting, a d d i n g a social half hour to
t
h
e
business
session.
itely r e n d e r e d on the v i o l i n by Pro- at the M. E. church, south, next Friday
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Trwin entertainfessor W i l l i a m D. Corn we II, of Monti- n i g h t . The class this year is a very
ed
Monday
pleasantly
for Mrs. D. T.
cello, w h o also played s o f t l y during larpre one, and the program to be r e n Kelley, of Knoxvllle; Mrs. A. D. Gilthe ctsreniony. The bridal pa-rty came dered is the best ever prepared.
bert,
and
Arkansas,
and
Miss E. M.
down the p r e t t i l y decorated stairway
Kelley, of East Orange, N. 3., a trio of
t h r o u g h t h e hall and entered the
g-uests
in
the
home
of
Mrs.
Harry E.
d r a w i n g room to t h e strains of MenGAINESVILLE, GA.
Kelley.
delssohn's we del in Ktnarch, b e a u t i f u l l y
A
lovely
party
of
1
as
t
week
wa.s
Mrs.
Caldwoll
Porter
was
hostess
to
rendered by Mrs. J i m Su-tton on the
Oie one at which Miss I^ula Rlley was t.he Auction Bridge -club, of which she
piano.
is
a
m
e
m
b
e
r
Wednesday
afternoon
at
The f l o w e r Kirls, l i t t l e Miss R u t h hoste.33 in honor of the members of
Button and l i t t l e Miss M a r t h a Penn, the Alpha, Delta Phi sorority, of which the Coosa Country club.
The
d
a
n
c
i
n
g
contingent
of
the
Counof Monticello. e n t e r e d first. They were Mi-ss Riley is a most enthusiastic- memTh'e girls were received in t h e try club jr.ivr a script 1 dance, at the
followed by the j^room and his aest ber.
c l u b h o u s e Friday evening .
man,
Mr. Hugrh Ben ton. of Monticello. parlor by Miss Corlnne Riley.
At the S a t u r d a y tea-pouring of the
Next came the 11 t t l f rl ntf-^arer, l i t t l e
The h o n o r a r y members of tHi-e Aip-ha
Miss C a r o l i n e S u t t o n . The b r i d e en- Sigma A l p h a sorority of Brenau, Mrs. C o u n t r y club Mesdames Charles Portered w i t h her m a t r o n of honor, Mrs. E. K. Kimbroufi-li, Mrs, Wj]] Lo^an, ter and ReuI,en Towers presided.
Miss Joy Harper is bhe gu*st of her
John S u t t o n . of A t l a n t a , and the cere- Mrs- W. A. Carlisle and Mrs. U. P. Wamony was most impressively p e r f o r m - t e r m a n , gave a delightful picnic at brother. -Mr. Houston "R. Harper, in
ed by R^vr- ft' M. Dlxon. pastor of the Chattahoochee park last week for the Chattanooga.
Mrs.
Cornelius T e r h u n e spent the
embers of the Alpha Sigma Alpha soForsyth Methodist c h u r c h .
I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r t h e ceremony Mr.
week with f r f e n d s in Atlanta, while
rity.
a-n-i Mrs. Penn left for a t r i p to Dallas.
Miss Helen Dean was hostess Tues- in attendance upon the Presbyterian
Texas, and o t h e r w e s t e r n points.
day a-fternon at a. porch party griven to assembly.
The bride is an a c c o m p l i s h e d , charm- th t > Phi iMu Gamma prlrls at her hom<;
Misses Clare and Florence Yancey,
Ing and c u l t u r e d y o u n g woman. Mr. on Hi lie rest.
Besides the members of who have TMH-II vis! tint? t h p l r sister,
Penn f s j o i n e e d i t o r and p u b l i s h e r of the sorority Miss Dean's quests were Mrs.
Donald Oillos. In Chttiauh.au,
The Montict-llo .Vows.
Mr. M. M. Ham. Mrs. Ernest Ham, Mrs. Mexico, will return home this week.
Mrs. J. D. McCartney left Thursday
Oeorg-e P. E«tes. Mrs. Irene Stark, Mrs.
H. P. Robinson, Mrs. M. P. Scales, Mrs. for Thomasville to join Mr. McCartTALLAPOOSA, GA.
t'lenpont Flanders, Mrs. M. G. Brown, ney In a week's stay with relatives
Mlsa Sail I e W i l l i a m e n t e r t a i n e d a Mlas Martha Sprowlee, Mrs. Guy Clop- there.
large party of friends at W l n k o E'Vi- ton,
Mrs. Delacy Law, Mrs. Fleming'
Miss Anna Rarber, of Birmingham,
3 ay
evening- Beautiful
decorations Law and Miss Isabelle C"h<artera.
arrives this week to visit her aunt.
adorned t h e house, t h e color scheme
A lovely compliment to Miss Hallip Mrs. Fred Averett, at Woodlea.
beins" pf nk and
whl te. >IIss Delia Johnslone, of Atlanta, was the bridge
Mrs.
J. W. May and Miss Florence
W i l l i a m s servp<I
p u n c h . The
ladies party Riven Friday afternoon by her Kelley May, of Bessemer, will be guests
present were Misses M a t tie Me Bride, sister, Mrs. Robert Sanders, at her of relatives early next week.
J e w e l McMalian. Fay W i l l i a m s . Bessie home on Main, street.
The f i r s t prize
Mrs. .T. Lindsay Johnson la spending
GUI, A n n i e
Ixiulse
Thomas. Reble wa^ won by Miss Jesaica I>ea,l. A plant this week In Atlanta.
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Davison-Paxon-Stokes Go.
Beautiful Nezv
Panamas

D&uison-Paxon-Stokes
85 Beautiful Suits in a Special
Sale Monday at
$25 and $3O Suits
Last Monday was one of the days that make history in this store.
A wonderful Sale of Suits. Nearly every one of the more expensive
models was chosen in a hurry.
Tomorrow- will be an equally great event, when these remaining
85 Suits of $25 and $30 values are to go a.t $15 each.
Every one of good style, this season's, of best materials and the
popular colors.
If there are Suit needs at all, this is an opportunity not to be ignored.

A Disposal of Stylish
Silk Dresses at . .
"Charmeuse" is merely the French for charming. In this assortment of pretty dresses are many soft, shimmery charmeuse creations which are decidedly charming. And besides these are stylish,
pretty foulards, shantungs, messa lines and a few crepe meteors.
Dresses for afternoon, for street and for all occasions of daytime
w.ear. Many styles for selection, and you mav buy them Monday at
$6.95.
"

$3.5O Seco Silk
Kimonos at . .

Laces Wanted for
Summer Frocks
For Values
Yards

Up to $1.OO DoZ.

Valenciennes Laces, round thread and diamond mesh, most
of them in matched sets, edges and insertions of various.widths;
dainty, choice patterns.

Lace Flouncings and
Allovers—Values to
Several hundred yards of pretty Allovers and Flouncings,
of shadow Lace, 18 inches wide—just such as are needed for the
developing of dainty summer frocks. These are priced here
regularly up to 7sc—for this sale at 4pc yard.

Allover Embroideries
at 33c Yard
Here is a Httle special lot of Swiss and Nainsook Allovers
that we have priced for quick disposal Monday at 33c yard—
for yokes, for guimpes, for blouses, for brassieres and for various
purposes.

These Inexpensive
Garments in the

May Sale of Muslins

These beautiful Ratines have been among the most
. popular dress fabrics of the season; they are in the fashionable shades, soft exquisite tones: Hydrangia bine, American Beauty, pink, leather and champagne; double width.
Priced here regularly at $1.00, for Monday at 790 yard. •
(Silk Section, Second Floor.)

The New Parasols

Never were shapes so original or colors and combinations
so varied—in short, never were parasol styles so fetching!
Kinds to go with any costume. Kinds to go with some
particular costume.
Unique effects, in the dome shape and the "Bell," one of
the season's prettiest; and besides these plenty of regulation
styles, with wood handles. Pretty Dresden and pompadour
effects. Prices range from $1.50 to $10.

25c Novelty Ribbons at 15c
Fresh, pretty Ribbons for children's sashes, hair bows, hat
trimmings, etc., in a large assortment of colors, floral effects
and novelty weaves; 4 and 5 inches wide.

35c Satin Ribbons at21c
These are the new and popular shades for hat trimming- that
have been so hard to get; here are Nell rose, royal blue, and the
light shades, pinks, blues, lavender, etc. Regular 35c Riboons
at 2ic yard.

At $1.29

$4.9 S
$7.95

are good, heavy braids, soft and wavy, .26 inches long; all wanted
_ shades.

News of Interest
Concerning Popular
Wash Fabrics

Trimmed Hats Monday

1O

79

Full, soft, wavy braids; some are three-stem style; 32 inches
long; all desirable shades.

A Very Notable Sale of

Regular $2Q, $25 and
$3O Models—all at .

Sl.OO Silk Ratines
Are Priced for Monday
at
Yd.

$5 Hair Braids at $3.75

priced for Monday, in four groups, at

$2.95,
$3.95,

$1.9$

New fresh long Kimonos in various colors; artistic flowered effects or small dotted and figured designs. Some are made with shirred
yoke, others empire style. Instead of $3.50—the regular price, you
may buy them Monday at $1.95.

In various shapes—the season's latest—are

{ 2nd \
\Floor)

•Monday Morning—in the Millinery Store—we present -a great sale of
high-grade Trimmed Hats—including many pattern hats—in. the very best of the
season's shapes and styles.
They come in real Milan and fine Hemps, as well as sills and chiffon combinations, with fine straws and braids.
The trimmings accurately reflect the trend of the most approved styles—
ribbon bows, flowers and fancy ostrich effects being shown in great variety.
Models are all becoming—and conform to the newest ideas of the season
—a season that is really just at its beginning. ^
These Hats would .sell usually from $20.00 to $30.00—you may
* 1 mm
have unreserved choice^ Monday morning, at
~^" ^^
iEWSP \PERI

Slncte Coplc. OB tin trtreft. teUa* «nd « MW<"rt"?'1*'
and sana«T. aelire***l by carrleri liy tfce week. 13
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335.

You will be astonished that so much prettiness and daintiness can be put into garments to sell at these prices.
Vacation plans always reveal undermuslin needs. Here is
an opportunity to buy at a saving.

$2.5O and $3 Gowns at $1.98
Just the dainty, fluffy, lacy kinds that women like to possess. Ivjade in soft, fine materials, beautifully trimmed in
various ways, with laces, medallions, sheer embroideries and
ribbons.

$1.25 Combinations at . . . .
$1.25 Chemises at . . . . . . .
$1.25 Drawers at
,

Brassieres That
Women Like at

69c

49c

The "Model" Brassiere 5s so prettily fashioned and trimmed
that it can be worn without a. .corset cover;. there are several
styles, lace or embroidery finished; perfect fitting. Priced at 4gc.

50c Marquisettes at 25c yard for Monday—printed
fabrics in choice colorings for dainty dresses.

"Mummie" Linen Suiting, 48 inches wide, at 750 yard.
These colors: Pink, light blue, cadet, navy, wistaria, lavender,
silver gray.
Beautiful French Ramie Linens. 48 inches wide, at 6o.c yard;
golden brown, king's blue, cadet,/pink, old rose, wistaria and.
white.
Sheer white mercerized striped Lingerie cloth with dainty
colored embroidered designs, pink, sky, heliotrope and black;
250 yard. '
Renfrew silk-and-cotton mixed Novelty fabrics; checks,
stripes and plaids; all popular colors. Price 250 yard.
47-inch Cotton Crepes in plain colors: champagne, cadet,
heliotrope and navy; 59C yard.
Cotton Foulards in pink, blue and lavender figured effects.
Special for Monday at 8j^c yard.
36-inch white Linen Cambric, soft firiish, for women's
dresses, skirts,'children's sflits and dresses; very special value
at 250 yard.
'
- "*•
2jOoo yards Pajama Checksr—the regular ice quality at 7J^c
yard. Some pieces arfr slightly, mill stained.
Juvenile Cloth at 150 yard—the regular price is 250—this is
slightly mill stained, hence the reduction.
-• -,
-• -,
' -...
t
'..,..
t
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fflpmdn*$ ': Baptist Missionary"

IN ATLANTA'S
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Engagements Announced

gagement of their daughter. Julia Claud, to Mr. Count Dillon Gibson,
the wedding to take place June 18.

afternoon

K~

*}".-33i£ >$Toman's,

V

M'COY—SMITH.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Edgar McCoy announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Anna Mae, to Mr. Malvina Clifford
Smith, of Blakely, Ga. The wedding will take place on June 17 at
Atmore, Ala.

pltallty, ffia woman. Miss
Reynolds.
Belter.
with charming hospitality,
nlng ol
The planning1 of the Georgia banner Leon Ea
Lanfdrd,

Silver Tea.

HALL—WALKER.
Mrs. Mary Wooldridge Gienn, of Huntsville, Ala., announces the engagement of her granddaughter, Mary Emily Hall, to Mr. Elias Russell
\y.alker, of Columbia, Tenn., the wedding to occur in June.
THOMPSON—GIBSON.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pierce Thompson, of Covington, announce the en-

rL10-Inch Sandwich Tray
In Nickel Silver
Special Value $3.00
Mail Orders Shipped Prepaid
This Sheffield Sandwich Tray is unquestionably the
finest value we have ever known.
It is made of pure nickel silver, heavily silver plated.
It is so strong and durable it will last a generation with
ordinary care. It is a bright, polished, pierced pattern—
an exact reproduction of a Sterling silver tray.
This tray makes a sensible and handsome wedding gift.
We are enabled to offer this tray, exclusively here, at
the remarkably low price of $3.00 by buying a large quantity direct from the biggest silversmiths in the world.
See our window display.
Mail Orders.
One Old English initial engraved without charge. Forwarding charges paid and satisfaction guaranteed.
Write for i6o-page illustrated catalogue.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths
Established 1887. 31-33 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

iNEWSPAPERl

nt *ilan gum, Cecil Gibson,
tt, Gene Barnett, Louis

Randall

, "Warren Lottie.
RaJjp'h C
Dyer, Ralph Minor. Homer Bewell, G. T
ell,
T. Oxford, Charles Evans, Floyd
Murray, Robert Jones, Jack Biddingfield. H
Harvln Beddinglield. Herbart
Johnson J. W, Aiken, Paul Luther
Hardln, Hill Smith, Guy Edmondson,
Hardin,
Wharton Clayton, . Oscar White, Mr.
Wharton
Crab tree Mr. Wagner, Mr. Adams, Mr.
Crabtree,
Chapmai
Steil and James

Man gum

For M
Mrs. O
Mrs.
O, C. McCanne will entertain at

seven tables
t.
of
bridge , Wednesday
afternoo
her home in Inman Park

for her guest, Mrs. r 'ranees J. Saxe,
of Seattle.
Seatt
Mrs. ^John Suttcm will give a bridge
Mrs.
party 1Thursday afternoon for Mrs.
Mrs. McCanne will enterAmong the delegates in attendance Sax-e, ai
at a 500 party next week for her
•from Georgia are Mrs. W. J. Neel, Car- tain at
tersvllle, (president of Georgia mis- guest.
sion; Mrs. J. C. Lanier, of West Point;
Miss E. L. Amos, Atlanta ; Mrs. P. G, JJulia
**""""
Autry, Manchester; Mrs. W. H. Prior,
ion given by the Julia
Greensboro; Miss Ruth Jinks, Atlanta; Jackson
iliary
Friday, May 19,
Mrs, H. H. Tif t, Tif ton ; Mrs. E3. L,.
at success. A laa*fire numConnally, Atlanta; Mrs. T. P. Bell, At- ber wen
weno present, and many indicated
lanta; Mrs. B. D. Gray, College Parlt;; their attention
of joining the auxiliary.
att
Mrs- D. O. Dougherty, Atlanta; Miss
The parlors were decorated with
Vollie Askew, West Point; Miss Sara j>a*lms a nd roses. Delightful refreshHackney. Lafayette; Mrs. J. F. Dyches,
ere' serve**
Miuslc was fu-rSavannah; Mrs*. W. C. Askew, Savan- niahed lby an orchestra during the
1
nah, and others.
evening -

ary SoThe Young Ladles Missionary
church.
ciety No. 1, of First Methodist church,
some ot
will give a silver tea at
Miss Hazel Kirk, 119 E. Pine street.
[Tuesday,
corner of Piedmont avenue, Tuesday,
in the
May 20th, from 4 to 6 o'<
clock In
afternoon, and from 8 to 10 o'clock
the
the evening. All members of
ested in
church, and all who are interested
the extension of missions are3 urg-ed
to attend.
les will
Delightful home-made ca
»ade by
be for sale. Also a cake,
Mrs. E. R. Kirk, and known as "Scrip"Scripture Cake," will be sold at 10 cents a
The Woman's Missionary society 'of
accomslice, and each slice will
que and St. John Methodist church will hold
panied by the recipe of this unique
their
regular literary meeting in tne
delicious cake.
20, at
3:30
n enter- church Tuesday, May
Miss Kirk will be assist
o'clock.
The following will take part
ang latainlng by the following
Gil- j in 'the program:
Mrs. Cleve Webib,
reo, Gil
dies: Mrs. Frank Atlee, Mrs. Geo,
Ion, Mrs. H. M. Dubose, Misses S>ara Lea |Mra. W. H. Preston, Mrs. Printup, Mrs.
Evans, Margaret
Armstrong, Mattie Alonzo Richardson, Mrs. Bradfield,
insburg, Mrs. "Davis, Mrs. J. N. McEac'hern, Miss
"Ward, Alba Moore, Ethel Lounsburg,
Helen Swann, lone Wamock, Sadie
idle and Bridwell.
Tea and wafers will be served. All
Irene Bearden, Marylou Rhot es, and
ladies cordially invited.
Marjorie Thomas.

DUPRE—THOMPSON.
LYLE—HARPER.
Mr. and Mrs.' P.- P. DuPre announce the engagement of their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Corydon Lyle announce the approaching marriage
Agnes, to Mr. Thomas Thompson, the wedding to take place June 23.
ot their sister, Miss Anne Elizabeth Lyle, to Mr. Marion S. Harper, to
take place in June.
Miss Lyle is a charming representative of Virginia and Georgia GRANADE—SHREVE.
Mr. and Mrs. John Evers Granade, of Milledgeville, announce the engagefamilies, and she has established a large acquaintance here during a
ment of their daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to Mr. Reuben Thomas Shreve,
year's residence with her brother and sister. Pretty and possessing a
of Hurtsboro, Ala., the wedding to occur latter part of June.
distinctive style and charm, she is a delightful social acquisition.
Mr. Harper, who is president of the cotton oil company which
bears his name, is a Georgian, substantially known in a Business way, CARLISLE—CLARDY.
and with a host of friends throughout the state. He is a popular
Mr. and Mrs. Felix W. Carlisle announce the engagement of their daughter,
member of Atlanta's clubs.
Katie Guerry, to Mr. Luther Broadus Clardy, of Laurens, S. C., the date
' of the wedding to be announced later. No cards.
HUFFMAN—WRIGHT.
Mrs. Carrie E. Hall, of Chicago, announces the engagement of her niece,
Miss Ruth Mildred Huffman, to Mr. George William Wright, of ROSSER—HOLCOMB.
Anthony's Guild.
Mrs. Laura S. Rosser announces the engagement of her daughter, Mary, to St.
Anderson. Ind., the marriage to take place June 25 at the home of
The restaurant that is being carried
Mr.
Alfred
Starr
Holcomb,
the
wedding
to
occur
on
tne
evening
of
i
at
75 Peachtree street,
by the
Mrs. Hall, 4969 Lake avenue.
ladies of St. Anthony's parish, has met
June 5, at the First Methodist church, Griffin. Ga.
The wedding will be a quiet one, owing to the recent death of the
with great success and the dainty
bride's father, R. M. Huffman, who was for a number of years confidenlunches ar e daily attracting the attention of the business people of
Of AtAttial adviser to Armour & Co., and divided his time between Chicago M'VICKER—AUSTIN.
lanta,
and his plantation at Woodbury, Ga. Miss Huffman frequently visited
Mr. and Mrs. Andy C. Castellaw, of Locust Grove, announce the engage- Today will be served:
Salads—Chicken, "Waldorf, ; >otato.
in Atlanta with her father and also as the guest of Miss Elizabeth
ment of their sister, Miss Leone McVicker, to Mr. Charles Austin, of
Sandwiches—Chicken, ham, tomato,
Hines. Strikingly pretty and attractive, she was cordially admired in
Kenwood, the wedding to take place at their home on Saturday, June angue.
Atlanta. Mr. Wright is a son of Thos. W. Wright, of Anderson, a reDeserts—Gelatin
and whipped, cream,
7, at high noon. No cards.
strawberry shortcake, ice cr« am and
tired capitalist and prominent citizen.
cake.
Miss Hines will be Miss Huffman's maid of honor, and Mr. Richard
stuffed
Extras—Stuffed
tomatoes,
COX—TAYLOR.
omatoes
peppers, stuffed eggs, sliced tomatoes
Wright will be his brother's best man.
:>aragus,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cox announce the engagement or their daughter, w i t h mayonnaise,' creamed asparagus,
rolls.
Cynthia Brown, to Mr. William Grady Taylor, the wedding to take hotDrinks—Hot
coffee,
hot
ea. Iced
PARKER—MADDOX.
place at their home at Davisboro, Ga., June 18.
Professor and Mrs. M. L. Parker, of College Park, announce the engagement of their daughter, Claire, to Mr. Joseph Emerson Maddox, the GILDER—JOHNSON.
~&nh?
fTUUl-.
At Miss Woodberry's Schodl.
marriage to take place in June. The marriage will be a very quiet one,
Dr. and Mrs. James Keirl Gilder, of Newberry, S. C., announce the en- The beautiful lawn fe-te on yesterday
isterday
but it will have its cordial interest for a large acquaintance. The bride
gagement of their daughter, Elizabeth, to Mr. Oliver Harris Johnson, of afternoon marked the alumnae
ae feais a lovable and attractive young woman, her education completed at
Atlanta, the wedding to take place June 12.
ture of the commencement >f Miss
Wesleyan, and is held in affection by friends throughout the state.
Woodberry's school, and was attendMr. Maddox is a son of the late J. J. Maddox, a prominent merchant
girla of
ed by a large nurrfber of the girl
and citizen, and he holds a responsible position with a large manufac- SCOTT—DUDLEY.
'ormer years.
Miss Woodberry
ry -waa
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Scott,
of
Atlanta,
announce
the
engagement
of
their
assisted in receiving by the faculty
turing firm in Greensboro, N. C.
daughter, Gertrude, to Mr. John Baumah Dudley, of Brunswick, the and seniors. Refreshments were» served
by the under graduates,
seniors
wedding to take place June 25.
jeld their class tree exercises, which
ENGLAND—GUDGELL.
formed a most Interesting teabture of
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. England, of Cedartown, Ga., announce the engagement
th e afternoon* s program. "Th e Mbdof their daughter, Marie Ellen, to Mr. Wallace S. Gudgell, of Lexing- MEADOR—CARREKER.
am School G4rl" was descri"bed by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
I.
W.
Meador,
of
Covington,
announce
the
engagement
of
Miss Edith McCool, class president
ent and
ton, Ky., the wedding to take place Wednesday, June IS, at the home
editor in chief of The Annual, which
their
daughter,
Phena,
to
Mr.
Gl»
i
Carreker,
of
Jackson,
the
wedding
of the bride.
was formally presented to the school
to take place at the home of the bride's parents, June 25.
on
this
occasion.
It was
named
Lea-ves from Peaciitree and Pine,
ne, and
SHIELDS—CHAPMAN.
is dedicated to Miss Rosa Woodberry.
S. Moffett, Mrs. Huprh Walker,
The history of the senior class was
Mr. William S. Shields announces the engagement of his daughter, Willie Mrs. Grant Official Hostess. George
Mrs. J o h n W. Grant was the official Mr-s. D. H. Ogden, M.rs. Orm e Fiinn, read by the talented first honor gradIdelle, to Mr. Ben Hill Chapman, the wedding to take place June 17. hostess
at
the- beautiful
luncheon Mrs. J. T. Steip-hens-on, Mrs. J. a. uate, and valedictorian. Miss Amelia
given yesterday by the hospitality
committee of the Pres-byterlan assembly convention, in honor of the viaiting ladies to the convention representing the variou* church organizations
meeling here. There were a hundred
and seventy-five in the party assembled at 1:30 o'clock in the .ballroom
of the Piedmont Driving olub, where,
in parties of six and eight, the guests
were seated a,t small tables.
While each table was radiant with
flowers, with the colons of the rose
prevailing, the decorative scheme was
further carried out in the ba-Hroom,
where there were elaborate floral decorations on adl sides. The red rambler rose, with thlckly-s&t fo-liage,
concealed
the
columns
on
each
side of the long room, and the mantel
at the end was banked with woodland smilax and the soft tinted mountain laurel. The
orchestra
gallery
•tmd a similar 5ecora(t1on, and at the
windows and doorways were stately
plants, completing the general .scheme.
An orchestra presented a brilliant
mus'iteal p-roertam, and the o»cca«ion
was a most happy one, giving tJie first
opportunity for the many charming
visfltln-g ladies to -meet with a group
of Atlanta's representative women.
The ladies of the eo-mmittee assisting
Mrs. Grant in enitertadnlag her guests
were: Mrs. C. B. "Walker, Mrs. S. M.
Inman, Mjre. R. J. Lo<WTy, Mrs. "W. S.
Elkin, Mrs. Bulow Campbell, Mrfi. J. K.
Orr, Mrs. Wilder Moo-re, Mrs. Archibald Davis, Mrs. A. A. Little, Mrs. William Hill, Mrs. N. P. Pratt, Mrs.

iles, ; Mae; - Evans;; .; Lola
Barber, ,N!na^Hill, Vesta

—H§|

the occasion marking the opening ol
HERNDON—PARKER.
avenueT w-as placed i n the hands of ifrs. P.
her new home on Westw
ross the uG. Autry, of Manchester, and Mrs. SamMr. and Mrs. Frank Herndou, of Crawford, Ga., announce the engagement
tutlf ully el Lumpkin, of Atlanta, • and It ts
DIXON—JONES.
of their daughter, Marlon Olive, to Mr. Joseph Parker, of Augusta, the
owerlng most artistic. , The work has been
Mrs. Mary Bostick Dlxon announces the engagement of her daughter,
wedding to take place at the home of the bride's parents.
executed by an Atlanta firm and is a
begonias.
. Frances, to Mr. Benjamin M. Jones, of Wilmington, tne wedding to
Is and credit to their skill. It is in the shape
Pink roses In crystal bowls
of
a shield, which stands for "Faith;"
take place at the home ot the bride's mother, on June 11.
In
the
vases were attractively placed in the
it Is 36x34 Inches In. size.
WARREN—GRAD Y.
dining room.
Its
color Is light blue, the Geora"
Mrs
"March througrh Georgia" Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnson Warren announce the engagement of their E.InH.a Dawson
ftrst prize, a brass gia W. B. M. U. color, and stands
EVERETT—MOSELEY.
fox
purity
of purpose. It is ornamentdaughter, Minnie Evelyn, to Mr. Joseph Lamar Grady, the marriage fern dish, the won
olDg
to
consolation g
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Everett announce the engagement of their daughter,
ed with bunches of papers, which
to take place on the evening of Wednesday, June 25, at the Methodist Mrs. John Hogan.
stand
for
faithfulness. *na has a borAnnie Belle, to Mr. George William Moseley, the wedding to take place j
Ughtfal
Mrs, Moreland was
a
di
church, Brinson, Ga.
hostess, wearing a bordered foulard der of silver lace. The lettering IB:
in June. No cards.
W.
B.
M,
U.,
of Georgia, 1382 Jubilate;
corsage
in black and white, with a
1S8S-19I3. "
iQuquet of pink sweet peas,
STEELE—ARTHUR.
This
Is
done
in blue, outlined in
>
Louise
assisted by Mrs. Watson. Missea LouiSe
GLOVER—FARLOW.
Mrs. Sallie Steele Mclntosh, of Albany, *Ga., announces the engagement of Moreland and Elizabeth Watsoni served silver. The grapes are also outlined in
silver.
The
banner
is suspended from
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McKinnon, of East Point, announce the engagement
ternoon
her niece. Miss Hester Lucretia Steele, to Mr. Riley Reeves Arthur, punch. The guests of the
a standard, having a silver arrow head
were
the
members of ]
of their Bister, Susie Frances Glover, to Mr. Harvey Alexander Farlow,
Jr., the wedding to take place June 17.
at
the
top
and
from
each side, from
guests.
auxiliary, with a few outsid
the wedding to take place early in July.
which hang- silver cord and tassels.

POUND—ED WARD S.
Mr. and Mrs. Jere Madison Pound, of Athens, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Willie Green, and Mr. William Russell Edwards, of
Fort Valley, the marriage to take place at the home of the bride's
parents on June 25.

, Giles, M
'Belter;; * iAlva

x
Baptist ; .Missionarj' WilHnsb
„
„
.
Ruth ; Hudson, -Mary Hudson,
.Jttet convention, will .meet tni St. Taouis, :Cbrrl«e EBrown.:-; Cljeo -Wliltaker,. Ruth
f-y
May 14-19, at wlitcn time a, Jubilate Knosv Minnie
- Turner; .Helen Oxford,
IV
-twenty-fifth:
. anniversary • celebration liedxita' 1
.iiin, Ruby BlartirC. Hal lie
By
will be . Held on Sunday, May IS, at Orosfilar , Frances Crossland, .Mrs.
3 p.m. at the Odeon> 10.40 N. Grand Huey,
•\f
I-fuey, M
Mrs. Sency, Mrs. Crabtree, Mrs.
avenue.
^
,
rl
ISMA DOOLY
, Adams and Mrs. .Chapl •?• 'A p'aseftnt.p-f states will be a'fea- Wauner,
TO an i Me . W. P. Carnal ohael, Parris
ture^of the jubilate, in whicn the ban- Kennon,
Ken n on, Harvey Fraaer, Harry; King,
ner "'of each state will be borne by .uuaert
•uui>etrt Leach, - Homer Starr. Robert
.
, i eome young woman representative Thrower,
Thrower Ray Love, Jack Wall, W. C.
IKS.
from that state.
Mrs. Moreland Entertains,
Raiford, Bernard Dempsey, Ho-well
ertalned « ^hv song, to be used during the pro- Hunter, Homer
Hannah.
Mrs. W. , A. Moreland
hursday , ceeslonal was furnished by a Geor- Shepperc
Edgar
Coleman, Albert
twenty-five guests on lai
'"' '. '

Literary Meeting.

Afternoon Tea at Wren's Nest

The afternoon tea given yesterday at
the "Wren's Neat" by the ladles of
the "Uncle Remus Memorial association," from 4:30 to' 6:30 o'clock was
a most enjoyable occasion, and those
who attended could not fatl to appreciate the spirit of cordial hosipitality
and good will that prevailed.
Visitors found many things about the
home of our noted southern writer that
interested them greatly, and caused
them to feel well repaid for going.
For as Mount Vernon Is to Washington, and "The Hermitage" to Tennessee, so is our "Wren's Nest" to Georgia. It Is earnestly desired that many
delegates to Ch-e convention will, while
in our city, visit this lovely and interesting spot, sacred to the memory
of Joel Chandler Harris. On Monday
afternoon the luncheons will be served
again at same lawn, also on Tuesday
and "Wednesday.

Moonlight Picnic.

The Ba-raca class oj. St. Paul's Sunday sch-cwl. were deli g'h'tf ully entertained by the Phtlatheas at a moon-,
light picnic* on Thursday evening at
the home of Misses M-arcia Whitaker
and Dorris Murray, on Hill ata-eet.

Julia Jackson Auxiliary.

AfimLC
A ver

unique and origlna-1 enterill be the Grandmother
planned by the chapter
lace on the spacdous and
h
-tif
lawn of Mr, Clyde King in
Druid
Hills on the afternoon of SatDruid I"
31. Hundreds of children
^"S-V'
and grown-ups
will take part.
'
s
There wtil be a grand march led by
M
th
Mother
Goo«e, represented by one of
the
most prominent ladies In the city,
"the mc*s
and accompanied
by her en-tire family
accc
my Tucker, Lit/tie Boy
Little
Bell Btttoc>at, Solomon
Blue,, Li
Grundy, Md-stress Mary, Margery Daw,
Muffet, Tom, the Piper's
Little Miss
3U
Son. Hot
Bobby Shaftoe, Taffy, Little Jumping Joan,
Jack and G-iUl and all the
Joa.
ding the Old Woman in
otih-ers.
d heo- numerous progeny.
bbe Sho
These will be folio-wed by gnotne-s,
fairies,, giants, dwarfs, birds, beasts
and animals
with celebrate>d characand,
ters
Toma-nce and history. There
ter® from
fro
will be exquisite fancy dances IE. •— platform erected on the
tume 01
he muslo of a fi ne band
lawn,, a.,
•will addd
ad^ a touch of Inspiration. After
this, dan
dancing will be general, and there
will he
be many amusements for people
of all
all ages,
one of the features to be
a
.
a, ba-by
cost'uanes have been orElfiibo
dered from
New York, and the Tadies
fr
will spa
sparo no pains to make the affair
one of pleasure to ail. Admission, ,
children 10 cents; a-dialts 25 cents.
/pageant
l^rCWiSe /PS

Beautify
Beau the Complexion
^^ '"

IN TEN BXfS

s^*

/ jf

(/ ff
E
1

The Unequaled Beaotiffer
USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

The lawn was artistically decorated U^y^^ ^
il^s^^^^^

with Japanese lanterns. Punch was
served on either side of the lawn in
the vine-covered alcoves. A dell-cloua
suprper was served a.t 9 o'clock.
Those present were: Misses Ellie
Gfcees-Hngr,
Dwrrls
Murray, Marcia
Whitaker, Pearl Dempsey, Ruth Hog'an,
Clara Dunn, Marguerite Dunn, Lilly
Leddy, Hayes Reynolds, Mary King,
Gladys TbVower, Pearl L-acy, Mag-gle

T'htMnipstm, Mrs. J. K. CHtle-y. Mrs. Ar- Mai one, who is also business manager
nold Broyles, Mrs. Frank GaJnes, Mrs.
Jerre Moore, Mrs. Ed-ward
Barnettt of The Annual. The prophecy of the
class was read by one of the most briland Mrs. James N. Moore.
liant members of the school. Miss Elliott Johnson, whose literary ability
recognized in a remarkably clever
Miss Rosalie Hujtcheson, of Hous- contribution to The Annual. The witty
tcn, Texaa. arrives w ednesday to be class will was read toy Miss Ethelyn
th'c giiest of Misis Sa.rah Rawson, and Lamar Coleman, an honor graduate,
Miss Rawsonp and others will enter- and the response by a popular ypung
Freshman, Miss Louise Dabbs.
Miss
tain in her h onor,
Clarisse Ryan, who Is the second honor graduate, presented in a most delightful way a portrait In water colMis'S Hennie Franklin entertained ors o-f Miss Rosa Wood-berry, framed
at a pretty bridge party yesterday aftgold, to the school on behalf of
ernoan at h p r 'home on Copper street, the seniors. The A n n u a l was presented
in compliment to . her
g-uefit, Mrs. by Miiss Edith McCool, and the reWheeler, of Blrnaimgham.
sponse made by Miss Woodtoerry. After
the song, "Blest
Be the Tie That
Bind'S," the party assembled in the
A n interesting service will be held school auditorium where the followthis evening at 7 o'clock a-t the Wes- ing contributed to a beautiful muley Memorial church for the poung sical program: Misses Venus Wood and
people especially. Mr. A. O. Tippins Mary Frances Whetstone, Miss Mary
will give a talk, illustrated, with Frances Whetstone, Miss Luc lie Dean,
Miss Harriette
S'tereoiptic'on viewis. All young people Miss Fay Taylor.
Broyles. A violin recital was given
a<re invited.
,• Mile Margaret de Purucker.
This evening at 6 o'clock the school
will have its annual service In the
A meeting of the Atlanta members school chapel, when tn« baccalaureate
of the AlpOia Delta Phi sorority will sermon will be preached by the Rev.
be he-Id Mcmday afternoon
at 3:30 C. T. A. Pise, D. D. The chants and
o'clock af the Carnegie library. All hymns will be aippropriate to the day.
members are urged to be present, a^s a Trinity Sunday,'and the evening praydelegate will be eletced at this time to er will be .led by Dr. Pise. The senrepresent tfte Atlanta chapter at the iors will be present in a body, and
national conference to be held in Chi- all friends are Invited to attend.
cago on June 13, 19, 20.
Tomorrow will close the commencemetn with the graduating exercises
in the assembly hall at 8 o'clock In
the evening. The baccalaureate address will be made by the Rev. W.
W. Memminger, and the largest graduating class in the history of the
school will receive their diplomas. The
stage wilL be decorated In green and
white, and the seniors will carry pink
j roses, their class flower.

Kids pc
pores
Leaves
i,c»v,» the
Two siz
sizes,
counters r

TOlZtET

COHtP^ffY.

JUNE WEDDINGS
Do not delay longer in placing orders for engraved
invitations. Our samples represent the very latest
shapes and forms that have been accepted by. refined
and fashionable society. We do not follow-^-we
LEAD in originating artistic effects with fine material Our prices are the lowest. Send for samples, which will be supplied free of charge.
T P STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., Wedding
Stationery Engravers, 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

To Miss Hutcheson.

For Mrs. Wheeler.

Meeting for Young People.

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots,, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty days.
and tissues of impurities.
skin clear, soft, healthy'.
50c. and $1.00, By toilet
mail.

TiHi
\^3
><^i

K^^u

MTZOKTJl

Studios 325
Peachtree St.
Room 4O6
and
'Washington
Seminary

Mary Craft Ward
Teacher of Piano
Pupil of Godtmsky
Three Years Berlin tmd Vienna

Summer Tertn
Phone Ivy
392O
Mcloditfrand
Pianos Used

Alpha Delta Phi Sorority.

.

Chicken Salad made only of
the white meat—the breast
of tender chicken—in the
TEA ROOM
34 Whitehall St. 11:3O to 3
Another cx.va.plc of Nunnally
Quality

The program is as follows:

"Violin Solo—Fantasia Appasionata,
•by Vientemps, Miss Blliott Seattle
i Johnson.
Valedictory
Address—AUgs Amelia
I Carney Malone.
Twentieth Century
Heroism—First
honor graduate.

Delivery of

Diplomas—flfisjs

Rosa

j Woodberry, principal.
Players -and Benediction—The Right
Rev. C. K. Nelson, D. D., bishop of
AtlantaReception to the graduating class,
I tendered by Miss Rosa Woodtoerry.
Those receiving diplomas In the literary department are: Misses Amelia
i Carney Malone, Ethelyn Lamar Coleman, Clarlsse ZeUme
Ryan,
Edith
How« McCool, Annie Lou Hunter. Mary
Ella Gibson, Ix?ttie Aline Hancock, "
rah Pay Taylor, Harriette Broyles.
Certificates in English, history andj,'
general litera.'ture will be awarded;
Misses Elliott Seattle Johnson, , r . .
Edith oiitland, Mary MeAden Myers and
certificates in piano to Misses Mary

-

Nadinola CREAM

Sorosis Shoes
Values $3.50, $4.00, $4.50
Special Price,
Monday Only
Women's rubber sole
English walking Oxfords,
$5.00 value; special Monday, only

Women's beautiful Black
Satin Street Pumps, all
Goodyear welt, $4.00 value; special Monday, only

$3.85pr.

$2.89 pr.

Women's white canvas
Pumps, turned sole and
covered Cuban heel, $2.00
value; special: Monday,
-Only
-;
: ..

Women's white canvas .
P u m p s , all Goodyear
welts, Cuban- heels, all
sizes, 3 to 7, widths B, C,.
D. E., $2.^0 values; only ,

$1.49 $rf

$1.9.8 pr.

Monday. Our Great l^alf-Price Sale Day
Every Suit and Many Fine Dresses—Silk and Wool Shall
Be Sold at Exactly Half Its Original Selling Price
*" We have appointed Monday, May nineteen, the greatest selling in the history of our business, and we have had some big days. We expect j@rfnake it so
because we shall sell real Ready-to-Wear at half price. Suits and Dresses will
take the leading parts, and that means just this—that every suit, silk or wool,
and many handsome dresses, including- our finest silk dresses and magnificent
evening gowns, will be placed in this sweeping half-price sale.

The season is not late and very many of these dresses have arrived here
within the past sixty days—none of them-have been carried over. They are
every one new spring stock, and a very important point that we insist upon impressing is that every garment in the sale bears our stamp of style and quality,
and every one is absolutely correct with regard to workmanship and materials
used.

Fine Silk Dresses at Half-Price

All Silk or Wool Suit at Half-Price
$20
25
30
35
40

$22.50 $75 Suits
25.00 85 Suits
27.50 90 Suits
30.00 95 Suits
32.50 100 Suits

$10.00 $45 Suits
12.50 50 Suits
15.00 55 Suits .-.
17.50 60 Suits
20.00 65 Suits

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$37.50
. . 42.50
45.00
, . 47.50
50.00

Handsome afternoon dresses of charmeuse and crepe, plain, figured or in combination, graceful draped
models in the new colors of spring and black. Evening gowns, of elaborate design and magnificent fabrics, crystals, laces and every dainty new touch of the season em ployed—all at half their original selling price.

$35 Dresses
40 Dresses
45'Dresses
50 Dresses

5O Elegant Spring Coats at Half-Price
$17.50
20.00

$45 Coats
50 Coats

Eloise Corsets, New.
Spring Models
Half-price

The reputation of the FMse Corset-has been established thru the famous Mine. Mariette, being a, model
of this valued make and made by the same people. It
is developed in less expensive materials to sell within
the re >h of everyone—as low as $2.
Pr ,j? for this sale:

IS2.OO
$3.OO
S4.OO

Models $1.OO
Models &1.5O
Models S2.0O

$22.50
25.00

Black, all colors and shepherd checks, plain tailored or
crotched, silk or lace collars.

$12.50 Dresses . . . .$6.25 $20 Dresses
15.00 Dresses
7.50 25 Dresses
18.50 Dresses
9.25 30 Dresses

New Mid-Summer
Hats S5.OO

Four lots of Xeckwear from one of the
most prominent hig-h-g jidc manufacturers
will be sold tomorrow ; t kiss than J/j regular prices.

Lot 1
Fifty dozen fine Embroidered Batiste Dutch
Collars, all dainty designs, made in the new
square sailor effect. Twenty pretty patterns to select from, that sold regular
at zy, 350 and 501-;
Monday

15c

Lot 2
Hand-Embroidered Hymn Collars, in Linen,
Pique ami Madras. M o s t l y in the round
shapes. Thev come in sizes l2]/> to 14.
Made to sell from 500 to Sl.oo;
Monday

19c

Lot 3
Hand-Embroidered Linen and Batiste Dutch
Collars, daintily trimmed with fine Yal and
Smyrna laces. Xew shapes that are so much
in voque. They will not last long- at
this price. Regular $1.00, $1.25
and 81.50 values

Lot 4
Crepe de Chine Bows—Pretty plaited and
fancy l!o«.- in 'every conceivable color.
Twenty d i f f e r e n t styles to choose f r o m .
Instead of 51)1-. t i i e v
will be

25c

Lace Plaitings
Just a feu- odd pieces of Fancy ShadowLace and Net Plaitings. in white, cream and
ecru. Two to three inches wide. ~f f\f*
Regular 2$c and 350 values
JL >^t^

$30.00
37.50
42.50
47.50

Bulgarian

blouse

styles,

with

$10.00 $35 Dresses
12.50 40 Dresses
15.00

sashes

and

$17.50
20.00

ISO Charmeuse, Crepe and Silk Poplin Dresses
—Values $25.OO and S3O.OO.

$12.50

Black, White and all Colors, Street and
Evening Styles

All blue, all pink or all white fine hemp hats, with ribbon bows, feather
bands or roses of same shade make an exquisitely dainty summer hat for
Nezv Summer Blouses, Low Neck and
wear with thin dresses. 'Tis scarcely possible you will see any so pretty
Elbow Sleeves
in the whole summer's experience as these, designed
-*i .^
-_ _.
Voiles, plain and embroidered, and with elaborate
bv our own milliners. All fine materials. Values up
jL ^^ f Mm m
lace decorations—
to $15
W *-*• " "

$1.0O, $1.5O, $1.95 and $3.OO

Fancy Goods Department—Specials for Monday
Neckwear Sale

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

50 Serge, Ratine, Bedford Cord Dresses at Hal-f Price

The fancv silk coats that we have formerly advertised at the following prices, may now be bought for
exactly half their former prices, including charmeuse, satin, Ratine and Spring Chinchillas; street and evening
models—

$35 Coats
40 Colts

$60
75
85
95

$17.50
20.00
22.50
25.00

Ready-to- Wear
Veils
Fancy Shadow Lace, Octagon
Mesh and fancy Meshes of all
kinds, in all-white, white and
black, all-black, navy, brown,
Copenhagen ; finished borders;
full ij4 yards length. Instead
of $1.25 and $1.50,
Monday

Tissue
Handkerchiefs
The new fabric for ladies'
handkerchiefs. They are indelible colors; very sheer, and
come in pretty solid border;
stripes and plaid.
Monday

25c

Pearl Slides
We have just receiv-ed a new
lot of Pearl Slides, in all sizes,
round, oval and square; from
1 to 3-inch

25c to $1.0O
Sterling Silver
Picture Frames
4x3 oval, 4-inch round, 3^x3
oblong, Silver Fram-es, all
finished with silk velvet backs.
Special
Monday

98c

Solid Gold Top
Tie Clasp
Beautiful Hand-Engraved Designs, in the new long shape
and the stsfple round and oval
styles. Guaranteed to wear.
Over twenty patterns
to select from, at...

5Oc

(MAILORDERS WILL BE FILLED for
all specials when postage is included.)

Shopping

Bags

Shopping Rags of good, substantial leather
with leather linings; German Silver and
covered frames; medium and large sixes;
mostly Black Seal, Morocco and Walrus
pressings. Values to ,f>2.5O;
for Monday

$1.49

Sale of Silk Hosiery
Pure Thread Silk of fine texture; higlispliccd Lisle heel and garter tops; every
pair perfect. Colors, tans, black and white;
a few fancy colors;
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 values. . .

Rhinestone Buckle
Pins
Platinum finish, cither, round or oval, with
settings of Pure White' Rhinestones; can be
used for belts, sash, collar or
slipper. Price, each

50c

Colored Velvet
Ribbons
All the new shades, in all widths, from
No. 2 to No. 40.

Kayser's Silk ^Gloves
We carry a complete line of Kayser's
short and long Silk Gloves, in all colors.
No. 403 2-clasp silk at
.50<J
No. 903 2-clasp silk at
Sjjl.OO
No. 994 2-clasp heavy ej|oroi<!ery..5jjl.25
No. 2700 i6-button
|l
$1.OO
No. 3000 l6-button. better grade... .S1.5O
No. 3012 i6-but. heavy emb'ry back.$2.OO
No. 1375 i6-but. all-over embroidery $2.OO
No. 3300 i6-button tucked
?2,5O
No. 2400 i6-but. all-over embroidery !j>3.OO
No. 2800 2o-button, all colors
!j»1.5O

A Splendid Shozving of
White Footzvear
We have forty-one different styles of white pumps, ties, colonials and high shoes. You have never seen a larger and more complete stock of white footwear than we are showing this season.
Since the introduction of such splendid white cleaning preparations the argument of being hard to clean has been dispelled. It is
really today as practical and economical type of footwear as black
or tan, if not more so, and certainly nothing is more appropriate to
be worn with white or light frocks than a beautiful white Sea
Island canvas or white buckskin or white
kid low shoe. We commence at $3.00 in
canvas, $3.50 in white buckskin, and $4.00
in white kid skin, and can furnish them up
to $6.00 a pair. We have almost every
style imaginable. The prevailing low
heel and rubber sole type are very strong
in white buckskin and white canvas.
White Canvas Turn Sole
The good lasts that you have been
Pump or Colonial. S4.OO
Scone in .
.,s.ooandS6.oo wearing in our boots, pumps, ties or
colonials can be found in white, as
buy our white shoes from the same factories that we get all of our other good
styles from.
We will give a box of white Nova,
white Blanco or white Albo dressing with
every pair of white canvas or buckskin
pumps, ties or colonials that we sell next New Low Heel White
Buckskin, &4.5O
week. This offer will only be in force f&r
Same in Canvas, except plain toe,
the weelt May 19th to the 24th.
'
S3.SO and S4.00

By mail, $c extra.

J. P. ALLEN &

AND 53
WHITEHALL ST.

w-otneiv- Ti,'tlL_ bo
Wealey Memorial
Excellent m,UHtc and
are 6tot> features of the occasion. AH
interested In the hospital should, show
-tfcetr "Interest T>y attending; and -esper
dally fsfcouod the Methodist be present. ther&bjr showing theft* hearty

Ward Civic Club.

On Thursday evening:, MAy 22, at the
•-'• ,W<w»aai's OI/ub building; em Baker
-; ..street, the Woman's .Civic club of the
; ,-Chdrd ward will give a beautiful1 eirter• ....tadnmervt.
.^•"Mtop. Berenice Horton, a recent gnrad.uarte of the Detroit Tnalning School of
.Bldcution and English Literature, wlil
-.'.. ~ prte»ei2t a, delightful .progtram.
She
.-will be assisted by Misa Ruth OP~
*-., penheLra, whose flute-like voice hoida
., '' -promise,, of a great future.
^
Misg Jui|a Dunnlnfir, a popular plan*
is^, will play several (piano selections
' a«d' acwm.p-any the others In their
:

- •

For Miss

Mrs,
a lovely dintf&f^Uattty tfc» past
In honor of Miss Mary Rober
£r«£(U with Sfta informal flamya after"
''

'Piano Recital. -

An adimdsslon of 25 cenits will be
charged, an^d an evening1 of pleasure is
promised., all who attend.
The pr-ograjn follows:
Overture;—Miss • Dunrvlng.
- <a) Mountai not Peace: (b) Nte-wapajpeo* Imffirud-ence—Mi&a Horton.
Aria- (-froan Traviata), Verdi—Mies

..
the shoes ..dial occupy first
"'* P&ce in : style, elegance, fit and
Queen Quality Shoes
have that distinction

".'" * V—

- 1&ie piano recital which MJas Martha
Bearden save with eighteen.' of ' her
pupils on Friday- af tei-ttooh. _ was ' a
delightful affair. " Delteiaue Ices wel"fi
.ierve^ during the evening. ^PhOs*.
taking- part in the program w.ere: , Miss
aaarchenla. Hllderbrand, Miss : ZaiUe'
GrobH." Miss Eleanor Byera, Mlfia
ise Cpok, Master John GroMI, Mlea

"The
Boss," fa)
Mammy'^ Angel
ChlH;. <1>) Fingers and Thumbs; to)
Talcs My Mother Tokl tv Me; ' "The
Bon-E of the Cardinal;" ,Jlm Fenton's
"Wedding—Miss *Horton.
< a ) ' T h e RUSSNUI NJigMtingrale; (b)
The Men:- (c) The Maiden's Wish—Mlag
O-pipe nlreim.
- , H-ow Misa Ceely Toafc the Oake—
Miss Horton-

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
'A Department of Famous Shoes"

Madame Pevsner to Lecture.-.
i&fadame Bella
Pevsner, of
Jaffa,
Palestine, a. noted lecturer -of -worldwide f a m e will deliver a lecture under
the auspices of the C o u n c i l - o f Jewish
Women. Kunday afternoon. May 18. at
3 p. m., at the Educational 'Alliance.
The council will hold t h e i r Peace Day
m e e t i n g at t h i s t i m e also. All council
members and their friends are urged
to a t t e n d t h i s I n t e r e s t ins meeting-.

Mrs.

Brown's Recital.

Pupils of t h e A t l a n t a Conservatory
of M u s i c and O r a t o r y f r o m the piano
class of Mrs. IxUtie Oray Browne, assist t^d by pupils f r o m t h e classes of
Miss Sarah Adoil« Kastlack, oratory,
and Mr. George Fr. Lindner, violin, will
. g i v e a recital in Cable hall on Friday
e von Ins. M a y 23d, at S:15 p. m. The
p u b l i c is c o r d i a l l y invited.

Ckautauqua Day at Albany.
The c l u b w o m e n of t h f Second Dlst r i i ' t F e d e r a t i o n are cordially invited
to a t t e n d "(Julsb Day" at A l b a n y -,>n
Tuf-srlay, May I'D.
The program w i l l
fees'in at 11:^0, w i t h music by the
C h a u t a u p j u a , hand. Mr. J. S. I>avis w i l l
I n t r o d u c e I>r. C a r o l i n e Gedfel, who will
adrtrt-Rs the meetinglaunch will be
served to all v i s i t i n g club members
at t h e New A 1-b-a n y hotel.

Garden Party.

Mrs. Alan Rogers and her two handsome young sons. Jack and Vance.

Mrs. J o h n S p a l d i n f f , president of the
A H m u n a e . the o t h e r officers of the
association, Mrs. and Miss Scott, and
the t w e n t y - o n e mem'bers of the senior class, stand ins u n d e r the trees on
the b e a u t i f u l l a w n of t h e "Washington
seminary, welcomed w a r m l y the "Old i
G-irls" to the new h o m e on Friday
afternoon.
The special f e a t u r e nf t h e afternoon i
was the c h n r u s e s sling hy members of
the j ' U n i o r and senior class, and the
May pole dance by the seniors. The
polu crowned w i t h roses, ribbons o£ I

by Mrs. Walter Daniel and Mrs. John
Satterlee. Miss Askew was given a
Mrs. J. D. MacRae announces the
boudoir cap.
Mrs. Baldwin
Davis
served punch and
Mrs. Askew was marriage of her daughter, Isabelie, to
assisted in entertaining by her mother, Mr. Scott W. Allen, the marriage havMrs. J. W. Varnell and Mrs. E. H. ing taken place on May 14, 1913, at
The convention crowd in tbe lobby
Buckley.
The guests were Miss Eula Varnell, the Central Presbyterian c h u r c h . Dr. made a path for her, cast admiring side
Miss Askew, <Mrs.
Baldwin
Davis, Dunbar Ogden officiating-. Mr. Allen glances, then with longing- eyes followMrs. J. L. Riddick, Mrs. E. H. Buck- and his bride left immediately for a ed her to the elevator. It was at the
ley, Mrs. Walter Daniel, Mrs. Graham tour through the west. They will be Ponchartrain in Detroit. The Incident
Green, Miss Ella Foreacre. Mrs. J. W. at home to t h e i r friends at 60 H u r t was recalled when I chanced to sit
across table f r o m tbe woman. What
Varnetl, Miss Beatrice
Osburn, Mrs. street, I n m a n Park, after J u n e 1st.
was it about her that caused all that
John Satterlee. Mrs. J. F. Vlckery,
va rip its colors, held by pretty slrls
p c o m m o t i o n ? She wasn't handsome; she
Mrs.
J.
J.
Hugrhes,
Mrs.
Will
Rinker,
was lacking in form and feature. Yet
So-wnocl in w h i t e , made a picture pleassho. did seem marvelously fascinating.
ant to remember. The f i r s t social af- Mrs. A. P-.Herringrton, Mrs, J. L, Balrd.
Her complexion must be the secret.
- f a i r of the A l m u n a o was a great suc- Mrs. Grady Holl ings worth. Mrs. Elmer
Reid. Mrs. Charles
Gramling.
Mra
The "Inter Se" club was delightfully Really, I've never beheld its equal.
cess.
A r t h u r Gllmore, Mrs. Will Tucker, entertained Tuesday evening at an in- Venturing to pick up acquaintanceI learned the reason.
Miss Mary Pickard,
Miss
Margaret formal dance at the home of Miss ship,
"I know I'm not built for beauty,"
Morris, Miss Dahlia Connolly, Mrs. M.Christine Wilson in In'man Park.
she confided, "but I've tried to make
the most of my one charm. I've learnMrs.
J o h n David Asttew entertain- Ballentine, Mrs. Sam Grogan, of MariPunich and other refreshments were ed that men abhor make-ups and artted at a. bridge party for her guest. etta.
ffciality.
I bar cosmetics; there are
served during- 'th-e evening.
Miss P u t t i e W i l l Askew, of Columbus,
The club members a-re:
Misses j u s t two things I ever use and they
M!KS.. at her h o m e on Jaclcson street
natural loveliness and youthClaire Booth, Kliza-beth Rampy. Chris- ' promote
l u l appearance.
DII W e d n e s d a y . The ^ame was follow"When my complexion begins to age,
Miss D o r o t h y Davis, who is a mem- (tijie Wilson, Margraret Br-a-mlet anil ;!
ed by a linen shower for her sister,
Ms>ry An-deraon: Messrs.
L*a Vt-rii.- I g-et an ounce of mercolized wax at
Miss Eula Yarn ell, whose marriage to ber of the J u n i o r class of Miss Han- Withers, Ernest Allen, Mercer Lee, j the drug store, apply at night like cold
Mr. J a m e s Fitch, formerly
of New ( nan's school, will entertain the mern- Clyde W'H'hers, Herbert. KeOJy, Ivaw- cream and wash it off In the morning.
H a m p s h i r e , but now of Atlanta, will be j bers of -her class together with the re-n-ee ©t ro'bile, Cl i f£c.'r>il Brown, Pope This gradually flakes off the out-?r
skin; then I have a brand new coma n interesting; e v e n t of J u n e 4th. The | seniors, at a heart dice party at her Franklin and Matt Wheeler.
plexion, magnetically Beautiful, as you
favors were p i n k roses filled w i t h rice,
Other invited
Kue-sts
were
Miss see.
home
on
Boulevard
terrace
on
Satur\vhlch showered t h e bride-elect, after
"Wrinkles never bother me. At their
Rubye MoGaus-hey, Miss Maude I^ewis
w h i c h a parasol of dainty l i n e n was day, May 24. T h i r t y guests will be and Miss Wjlson, Mr. A l v i n Loving'ood inception I bathe my face in a solution
Showered upon -her. The prizes wer? entertained. Miss Pattie Will Askew, and Mr. Step-hen . EJlkirt.
made by dissolving: nn ounce of powdered saxolite in a half pint of witch
hand-embroidered
lingerie garments, of Columbus, Miss., will be the guest
T-h,e ne»t meeting will be with. Miss hazel.
It works HKB marie."—Mona
tiu: work of the hostess and were won of honor.
Elizabeth Ramrey.
Morrow In Town Tattler.—(adv.)

McRae-Allen.

Homely, Yet Admired
and Envied; Her Secret

"Inter Se" Club Entertained.

^\frs. Askew Entertains.

Miss Davis to Entertain.

You must own this Columbia Grafooola
—the one incomparable musical instrument, that
brings into your home all the music of all the world.
We are ready to deliver for free trial
to your home—-to be paid for at the rate
of only $5 a month after the first payment—this improved Columbia
"Regal," price
If you had made up your mind to wait
until you could get a complete, inclosed,
upright Grafonola at YOUR price—this
message is foi? you. It is the greatest
value $50 can produce. Your purchase
money refunded if you find the "Regal"
not exactly as represented.

In order to appreciate what this instrument at this price really signifies,
you must realize that it is absolutely complete in itself, independent of any separate cabinet, with shelf space for keeping a. supply of records. ; -' ; j'' J
This Columbia "Regal" Grafonola will
play every record in the great Columbia
catalog—(and will play every Victor
record also). Hear it here, or let us
send it to your home, -with an outfit of
records, on approval.

Columbia Graphophone Co.
132 Peachtrcc St. Phones: Ivy 286, Atl. 1789

Great St. Louis Purchase Sale of More Than 5,000 Hats
More than a solid carload of Charming New Shapes and Beautiful Flowers have been brought
here for your choosing. The Latest and Choicest Modes to be offered at irresistible prices.
And don't confuse this with the average Millinery
Raise your hopes as high as you like. Expect the most
Sale
at this season when mussed, shop-worn goods are
wonderful Millinery values that have ever been offered
shown
and where the stocks have been picked over and
anywhere in the South, and you will find your dearest
vou
are
being offered "left-overs." These goods have
hopes fully realized in the tremendous assortment that
NEVER
BEFORE BEEN SHOWN. They have just arwe have gathered here for your choosing. Our Millinery
business is, unquestionably, the largest of any concern rived, and were taken out of the box a few days ago for
south of Baltimore; yet this great Semi-Annual Sale will the FIRST time, and arranged on our tables for your
far surpass any of our best past efforts. This is an oc- easy choosing during this Sale. They are not odds and
casion anxiously looked forward to by the ladies of At- ends, but brand-new styles in every desirable color,
lanta and vicinity. Now, you know what you HAVE shape and material. And you can find just anything
been getting. Well, expect even MORE and RETTER you may fancy in Hairs, Chips, Milans, Hemps, Leghorns, Javas, Panamas and the new 'Ratines.
values than ever before—Just think what this means!
The following Specials will give you an idea of the wonderful values that will
be found in our tremendous assortment.
JJC'l VJ1 t
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Beautiful Flowers, worth 50c, choice. . 25c
Shapes worth up to $2.50, choice . . . . 59c
Heron
Aigrettes
Table Fancy Ribbons, worth 50c, choice 25c
Shapes worth up to $3.50, choice . . . . 79c
at
about
Choice New Flowers; all new, large and
Shapes worth up to $3.95, choice . . . . 95c
small Roses, Daisies, Wreaths, etc.,
HALF PRICE
Special table of Shapes; Nelrose only;
worth up to $1.00, c h o i c e . . . . . . 50c
$7.50
Values
$3.95
$5.00 values, choice
95c
$1».«0
Values
$4.95
Fine linen Roses, including the popuShapes worth up to $7.50, choice . . . $1.95
$12.50 Values $6.95 lar American Beauties and La
Panamas worth up to $7.50, choice . . $3*95 . $15.0i Values $7.95'
France; worth $2.50, choice, only . 95c
Shapes worth $12.50, choice
$4.95
7-inch Fancy Velvet Ribbons in all:the popular colors;
Misses' and Children's New Ratine Hats . . 50cto $2.50
finest
silk back. Regular $3$$ values, choice. . . $1.00
Misses'Java Hats, worth up to $2.50, choice... . . 95c
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"The Undersellmg Store"
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Take Walker Street or Lucile Avenue Car
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SOCIETY

She Is Recipient of Many Social Attentions

Reils-Bennett.
The marriage of Miss Edna A. Reils
and Mr- Leonard Lee Bennett took
Place Wednesday, May 14, at the English Lutheran
church. Rev
W F
Schaetfer. Jr, oft iciatlng.
Immediately after Che ceremony the > oun@
con-pile left f<?r
an
exten-ded trip
ttoroug-h Ten-neesee and Alabama After
June 1 the> • will m^ake their home in
Newbern, Ala.
The event is of much interest in
At la n ta, Ohairl'est on, S a v an nah
and
Bl rnumg'h ^m, w here th e y o u n g peoip-1 e
are very
popular and
have
many
friends and relatives.

For Miss Hartzog.

Mrs W M Lewis and Mrs
Burdine will entertain a-t a
party on Tuesdaj afternoon in
Of Mi»s Irene Hartzo-g, a June

^Pupils in Recital.

Invitations have been issued to a
recital, classical and national dancins
by the pupils of Lillian Viola Moseley
£ut Se§rad2®*s, X-vn-day evening, May, 19.
1913, ait 8.30 o'clock.

or» and Mr. Barney Estes -was best
[man, and I>r. John Jenkins officiated.
(The
bride was lovely In a gown of blue
Commencing Wednesday afternoon
Misses Lottie and Nell Loftls entertained the Phllologtans yesterday af- jcharmeuse satin, with white bat, and at 5 o'clock, Mies Mosely will teach a
series
of five lessons In the Tango and
she
carried
a
bouquet
of
bride
roses.
ternoon, at their home, 546 "Woodward 1
the onestep to boys and girls between
avenue. An entertaining program was An Informal reception followed the the ages of thirteen and seventeen. No
ceremorry.
rendered.
v
pupils will be enrolled after Wednesf
Mr Estes and his bride left for New day afternoon. Phone Ivy 3302 before
YorK, where Dr. Bstes, who Is a recent 9*30 a. nx.

Miss Byrd's Luncheon.

Miss Montine Byrdf of East Point,
tertained at lunch eon Tuesday, In
or of Mrs. Hubert Davis and Mrs.
Hemperley, two recent brides,
ited to meet the young matrons
werV Misses Anna Allen, Willie Whaley. Ruby Hemperley, Cassle Hunter,
Annie I-.GJJ Hunter, Stella Cook, Mrs
J" F. Bedding, Mrs P R. Byrd, Mrs..
Edward Redding1
\

Price-Day.

OLLO
Player Piano

Miss Northen*s Luncheon.

Mrs. P Augustus Prtc-e, of Cyl-eman,
Ga, armuunct-s the marriage of her
daughter Marie ElU to Mr F Weille
Day, of \tlanta, Ga

Miss Margaret Northen entertained
at a pretty bridge luncheon yesterday at her home on Fifth street. In
compliment to Miss Lorna Carr, of St.
Louis, and Miss Caroline Scott, of Arkansas, the quests of Mrs. Bates Block
and for Hiss Margaret McPheetera, of
RaJeigrh, wTio Is visiting Mrs Sam InThe h-onse was attractively decorated with roses, a basket of La
France roses forming the centerpiece
of the talble in th-e dining room, and
Dorothy Perkins roses being: used in
artistic
arrangement
in the other
apartments
The rprizes were a. hand-embroidered
collar and a box of handkerchiefs, and
were won by Miss Katherme Ellis and
iMiss Esther Smith,
Miss Northen wore a gown of old
rose silk. There -were sixteen guests
invited to meet the guests of honor.

At the Driving Club.
Toe dinner-dance at the Driving
club last ntg'fat assenrbled a btriight
company of more than a hundred
and the occasion was most enjoyable
The presence of a nutmber of attractive vt&ttiniK' young women was a happy incident
Amont^ those entertaining were Mr.
%nd MTS Milton Darran. Mr and Mrs
9 Prank Meador Mr. and Mrs. L C
Hopkins, Mr and Mrs Andrew Calhoun. Mi aiwi Mrs 3d. C Johnson Mr.
and Mrs- EX H Inman, Mr and Mrs
C. J. Haxien, Mr Lynn Werner, Mr
R T SmaJJ. Captain and Mrs. Heidt
end others.

Baccalaureate Sermon.

To Miss Barnes.
Miss Alice Vandever will entertain
at bridge this evening" In compliment
to her g-uest Miss Barnes of Uniontown. Pa
Yesterday Mrs Macon Martin entertained informally a game of bridge
being followed b> a luncheon of six
courses, and Miss Barnes and Ml^s Vandever were the center of a part\ last
nlgiht at t h e
Driving
club d i n n e r
dance

Investigate a!! Claims

'Claims ?ra easily made but hard f o
p. ove The sue-- ess of De "Utricle h'*
n o t been j.tta.i'ied b> m t i ely t i a k l n j
clams b u t b j f u l f i ' l f n j ? t h e m w, hlc'i
is provt,n by the fact t h a t L>c Miracle
is t h o onlv d e p i l a t o r y t h a t has evor
been Indorsed by l e p u t a b l e physicians,
i, unseens.
dermatologists
medical
journals and prominent magazines

Only Depilatory of Proven Merit

No Jell-Tale Smell

graduate of the Atlanta College ot
Physicians and Surgeons, will b& 'associated, with one of the leading boapitala.

Pfiilologians Entertained.

J
F
bridge
honor
bride

I>e Miracle has stood the test of
tl"ne. having been sold for over eleven.
years, therefor© It la the only depilatory of proven merit. Consequently,
the only one you can uae with absolute safety The mere fact that questionable depilatories are short-lived
should alone be sufficient warning to
avoid their use.

manifested by the members In
the purposes- at the new organiza- . Mr. A. 3. Douglas announces the
tion.
^
marriage of his daughter, Kathleen* to
Mrs. "WL £V Spiker IB president of the ' I>r.
Henry Grady Estes. the wedding
organization, and Mr. W: W- Memmin- taking
place yesterday at noon at the
ger Is the vice -"president. The board home of
the bride's aunt, Mrs. Anof directors include Mrs. T. B. Felder, drew Anderson,
Moreland avenue.
Mrs. Burton Smith, Mrs- Roby Robin- The ceremony o»
was witnessed by the
son, Mr*. Emma Garrett Boyd. Mrs. immediate relatives
and a few intiAlbert wowell, Mr. Robert Foreman. mate friends.
Mr. XJnton Hopkins.
s | Miss Lebrl Ewing- was maid of hon-

Phoio by I^enney

MISS FRANCES GUYON SEABROOK,
Charming- visitor from Maryland, who is being- delightfully entertained as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Seabrook.
t

Talented Students.

Five young- girls of marked talent
If > ou -«3e De Miracle It will be impossible for any curious, person to u ere featui t-d at the piano recital
Know that you have used a hair re- last Tuesday e v e n i n g by students of
mover because »De Miracle evaporates Miss Clementine MacGregor at Agnes
Immediately after accomplishing Its
work, therefore leaves no odor what- Scott college
It was the commen-cement number
ever
On the other hand, 1C you use
any depilatory with a distinctive odor, i n a series during tn e school year
an offensive tell-tale sxneJl will cling w h i c h all the students grrew to anticito your skin for hours.
pate with pleasure, and a varied and
\ er-y attracLix e program made this
Only Guaranteed Hair Remover last
especially enjoyable.
Others advertise "Guaranteed." but
Mls<» Mary Bedlng-er
Miss Vivian
give no guarantee De Miracle Is the
only depilatory t h a t has a binding- Hart Miss Ev a Mall WUltngtiam. Miss
guarantee in each packageAvoid Starj one Vance and Mise Jennie MB.Cpermanent disfigurement by refusing Honiald were the participants, and
substitutes offered by dishonest dealers merely for a few cents more profit. their intelligent handling of the proIf your dealer will not supply you gram betrayed a substantial training
send $1 00 direct. Free information illuminated by the individuality of
how to determine which depilatories each girl which gave the student work
are harmful and worthless sent In a genuine concert interest
plain, sealed envelope
Especially stg-nlflcartt wae the work
New truths In next advt.
Miss Jennie MacDonald, whose purDe Miracle Chemical Co., New York of
pose to make music her profession,
finds fftron-g- justification fn the excellent character of her talent, and
*^old and Recommended b>
wh-at she has already made of it Tlhere
ChamberlJn-John^on-DuBose C«.
is much of the dra.ma.tic in her tem-

perament and she has the intellect pies In artistic array everywhere
to make the most of her opportuniMrs Parker was gowned in white
ties
embroidered voile, and
Miss KingThe breadth of her training is indi- wore a white ra-tlne suit with a tailc a t e d in the variety of her program, ored hat in white
v-hioh included "Gondolfera, * by Moszkows-ki, "If I Were a Bird,' by
Henselt. prelude, by Rachmaninoff,
A p-leaisant event of the past week
Uachstuck, ' by Schumann, and "On
•was the surprise dtfnner g-lven by Mrsthe Mountain," by Greig
Pred !L Smith and Mrs Floyd Farmer,
of East Point, In honor of the birthdays ocf their husbands, Mr F L. Smith
The marriage of Miss Charles Owens and Mr Floyd Fainmer
There we-re
and Mr
Edward Breckfngham Hftll
ruests
will be an
event of distinguished
social Interest in the month of weddings, taking
place
June
16, and
The IrLtertme-ddaite primary and kinthere is a pretty sentiment In the date,
which Is the anniversary of the mar- dergarten de-partm-en-ts of the Washington seminary were enterttuined "Fririage of Mies Owens' parents
Miss Marlon Goldsmith, Miss Izetta day morning by Mrs Scott and Miss
Phi n izy, of Augusta, and Mfss Rose Scott a>t a very pretty outdoor party
Afit-earthe little people had sungr their
Briscoe, of Knoxvllle, will be bridesmaids, and Miss Phlnlzy and Miss Bris- favor-He songs, gamies were played on
and
refreshments
were
coe will arrive In time for a number the lawn
of pa.rtles to be given in honor of the served
pretty bride-elect.

Birthday Dinner.

Owens-Hall.

Children's Party.

To Miss Gaut.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Calhoirn entertained at dinner last night at the
Driving club In compliment to their
guest Miss Mary Gant of Nashville
Invited to meet her were Miss Ellen
Meeks of Nashville, Miss McPheeters,
of Raleigtfi, Mlas Charles Owens, Mr
and Mrs Vaughn Nixon, Messrs James
Alexander, Joseph
Brown Connally,
"Walter Colqultt, Edward Barnett.

Five O'Clock Tea.
Dr and Mrs Vasser Woolle> will
entertain at 5 o'clock tea Thursday
in compliment to their son and daughter, Mr and Mrs Paul Seydell, of
Ne-w York, w ho arrive Monday
Mr
Seydell s visit will be only for a week,
but Mrs Seydell will remain longer,
and a number of her friends will enterta-In In her honor

Still More of Our
P o p u l a r Ladies'
Pumps at $3 to $5
As the season progresses the popularity of these dainty Pumps increases. They fit»the foot snugly
and comfortably, and may be had to
match any costume or to be used on
any occasion, for we are showing
them in all leathers and in satin.
Come in and let us fit you to a
pair. YOUR size is here.
Another Big Shipment of HANAN'S
PUMPS is Due to Arrive Monday

Carlton's
Thirty-Six Whitehall

To Miss McPheeters.

Atlanta People at Asheville.
Among the Atlanta, people registered
at the Battery Park hotel, A-sheville,
N C, are M*rs CharJes M-etz, two cJilldren,
Miss Lillian
Logan, W.
D.
Philips, Mrs. Frank B-utt, A I* Forfl,
Mrs Robert Withers Hunt, Miss Ruby
Perry, F E Wilson, J W. Couch,
F K Johnson, J W Reed, John J.
Hrunt, R. B. Anderson, M,rg. Sweat,
R. A. Dewar

To Mr. and Mrs,

Hearst.

The ddnn- 1 ^ at which Mr and Mrs.
John Marshall Slaton entertained, last
evening in •honor of Mr and, Mrs. William Randolph Hearst, was a deH«ibjtful
« ne at whloh sixteen guests
were
prestnt
Ttie guests were received In
•the draiwing room, which was embowered in mountain laurel, and fragrant wi>th clu&ters <yf the old-faahlone-d flowers fro-m Mrs Slaton's garden
Whi'te siweet peas w«re used to decorate the ha-Uway, and in the diningroom the vases of rose <p&nk carnations on th e mantel- and bu f f et oontniued the decorative soheme of th,*
table
There were three silver loving cuips
used on the table, these f tided with the
carnations, and the silver candelabra
had their shades of rose pink
The
same color note was reflected In tiie
detartl appoHiitments of the table.
Mrs. Sla<ton was handsomely gown1
in pink eaitSn, veiled in black thread
lace, finish given in a girdjle of green
satin embroidered In Rhinestones.

The baccalaureate sermon of the
Thirty-fifth
Commencement of
the
Washington semlnaxy will be preached
this- morninig by Dr C. B Wllme-r to
the seniors and the student body
The women of the K-piscopial church
of the diocese of Atlanta will hold an
important convention in Athens next
week, which will be attended by many
prominent churchwomen from the vairious towns and cities of this diocese
Ar Atlante delegation will go over
Tuiesday afternoon. May 27
Among
them are -the officers. Mrs Nellie Peters Black, Miss Rosa Wood-berry an-3
Mrs Frank D Holland
They will be accomp-anied by Miss
Sara White of Tallu-lah, Miss Minnie
Harper and Miss Almira Parker o£
Cedartown. Prominent officers In Atlanta of local auxiliaries, wiho will
attend, are Mrs F C Montague, Mrs
C, L Pettigrrew, Mrs H. N Hurt. Mrs
F B Murray Mrs Russell K. Smith,
Mrs C. B Wilmer. Mrs John D Wing,
Mrs J M Speer and Mrs C. J Kamper,
Large topics will be handled by this
able body of women, who are doing a
notaible work in churoh extension and
missionary education and service
The ladies of Athens are making
delightful plans for the entertainment
of their guests, ajid the week will be
one full of social interest and ot able
addresses by men and women, the
auxiliary's sessions being coincident
w i t h that of the council
The program Is as follows
Progrom,
Woman's Auxll iary of the Diocese
of Atlanta, a-t Emanue-1 church, Athens, Wednesday and Thursday, May
28-29.
9 A. M. Formal Opening Session.
Prayers and addresa by the b;!s>hop.
Memorial Notices—Read by Mrs C.
L Pettigrew.
Address <by the President—Mrs E.
Le Conte Furman
Report
of Secretary—-Miss
Rosa
Woodberry
Report
of
Treasurer—Mrs
Nell
Cooper Frederick
Recess for attendance upon council
service
Second session to follow council
service
Hymn 249—"Oh, SiOn Haste"
Roll call.
Reports from heads of auxiliary of
parishes and missions represented
Reports of Departments—The United
Offering, Mrs Mallory Taylor, The Babies' Branch, Mrs Mallory Taj. lor. The
Junior Auxiliary, Miss Mary Pearson.
Business session
Appointment of officers <and committees.
Appointment of delegates to trien-,
nial convention
paedsres for apportionment and oth-'.
er objects
i
Hymn 686.
j
Adjournment for lunch.
2:3O P. M.
!
Reports of convocation—Vice presidents
The Department—Session at Charlotte, Mrs, MalAory Ta> lor
The Triennial Convention in New
York—Action on communication from
Miss Juliu C Emery, general secretary, on extension and organization.
Discussion—"Every Woman Canvas
and the Apportionment"
Pledges -received tor tfhe auxiliary
apportionment and other objects
EJlectlon of officers
The Edwjcatlonal Work of the Auxiliary—Miss Mary Pearson,
Monday 8 p. m.—Attendance on Missionary Rally, of the council.
Thuinsday, 7 30—Corporate communion
8.30—Breakfast
9.00—Quiet hour, - Tlip Gift of Self,"
Rev C. E Wheat, leader
10 00—Concluding session
Hymn 612
"Work Among the Negroes," Mrs
Frank D Holland
"Forward Work in the Far BasV
Mrs Nellie Peters Blck
Tftve Atlanta churchman and general publication
Reports of committees
"My Ideal of the Woman g Auxiliary," discussion of Its object and relation to other organizations in the
ahuroh.
Presentation of report for council.
Resolution
Closing prayers and benediction, by
Rav. Troy Beatty

A bright event of Friday was the
luncheon given by Mrs Frank Inman
in compliment to Miss McPheeters, of
Raleigh
\
Invited to meet Miss McPheeters
were
were: MJTS. Alexander Smith, Jr , Miss
Louisa Hawkins. Mrs Andrew Calhoun,
Mrs Henry Johnson, Jr , Mrs Erwln
Olckej, Miss Gaut. of Nashville, Miss
Shepard Bryan, Mrs James Oglesb>,
Jr
Mrs. Vaughn Nixon, Mrs Edward
In man
The table decoration was a charming arrangement of red rambler roses
and -white stock
A low basket in the
center and small baskets at Intervals
were filled with them, and the entire
detail of hospitality was most happy
Mrs. Frank Rice will entertain the
Mrs Inman wore a becoming gown
of white Voile and lace embroidered members of the Pioneer society next
from 4 to S
and Miss McPheeters wore gray char- Wednesday afternoon
o'eloclj at her home on West Peachmeuse with a black picture hat.
making a wonderful oftree street The officers of the so- ferI am
for women who desire a
ciety will assist Mrs Rice in enter- Beautiful Bust. That everyone
know of It I will send FREE to
taining1
plBtn scaled wrapper the extenMrs, W- A- Parker was hostess at a
alrel; advertised 95 00 ten or
beautifnl luncheon yesterday, the ocfifteen-day method. There an
casion «. farewell cornp-liment to Miss
no strings to this offer, you
get
It complete and I do
The Atlanta Center of the Drama
Mary Kln.gr before her departure to
want you to buy more
spend, the summer in Europe.
Thirty league ot America will present as th .not
of It, You are under no
since obligation—there's no rlsfc-v
young iglrls were assembled to meet first feature of entertainment
organization, the reading1 by Mr. W. W. \ wJjat more can anyone aa&?
Sier ^
i guarantee It same as others
The whole house was a-bloom with Memmlnger,
of John- Galsworthy's charge $500 for and wilt pay ,
a wealth of beautiful flowers
Pink well-known play. "The Pigeon." The $50 00 for proof to the contrary. Act qnlcMy—I
1
withdraw thto offer. 1C It tafecs too much of
and w-hi te peonies ajid I>orothy Per- meeting will be Wednesday afternoon must
m; time. Pin the. coupon to your name and address
kins roses decorated the dining room at 4 o'clock at the Georgian Terraee and malf it NOW.
table, which was picturesque In pink hotel, and the members are recrueatefe
MADAM WILLIAMS: Send free a complete
method for Boat Development. To help pay
and white, and these colors were rep- to be present promptly at the hour
odvotlstna and other expenses I enclose 25 cents
resented in the ices and candles.
designated.
(stomps or com} which you win return « not SB
th« reception
rooms
There are one hundred members enreprttentcnL

Mrs.

Mrs.

Rice to Entertain.

Parker's Luncheon.

Drama League to Meet.

DEVELOP YOUR BUST

"Put It Off
Till Tomorrow."
Have you ever Heard of anyone ever profiting
by procrastination 9
Here is a case where you can profit by putting
off till tomorrow what you may have planned to
do today.
If you are thinking of buying a player piano today, defer
your decision until you Jiave heard the AfioTlo.
And after you've heard die Apollo Player Piano render
your favorite composition—after you've seated yourself at it
and realized what wonderful effects it gives —well — then
you'll be glad yon didn't bay another make before hearing it.
The Metronome Motor of the Apollo rewinds the music without
touching die pedals. Its Solo device enables you to do something
that can not be accomplished with any other player piano in the worn
regardless of make or price—namely—accent the melody or omit it
altogether playing only the accompaniment.
And for accompaniments yon can transpose the composition into
any key desired ! The Auto-Tracker insures maximum results from j
your music rolls and—what's the use of trying to ttlt you about
these features. Gome in and see for yourself.
Come in and compare Apollo mnsfc wfth human
music. It is the samt because it is produced
in the same way and by the same methods.

MANNING-PIANO ©»
R-y6V- St.

WRINKLES
DISAPPEAR IN 30 MINUTES

Interesting and Valuable Information About the Removal of
Wrinkles and Beautifying the
Complexion.

Send in the accompanyl i*g coupon, or writa a
pcetal or letter and I win send to you by mall,
postpaid and free of all cost to you. In a. POAIN
SEALED package, a letter and printed matter giving
explicit detailed Information and instructions, as follows
1st —What causes wrinkles
2nd—Why so many young people have wrlobles
Krd—How to greatly prolong a youthful complexion.
4th—How to get rid of your wrinkles
5th—Wbat my new wrinkle treatment consists of
3th—How and wby It makes wrinkles disappear In 30
minutes
7th—What It has done Tor others and why It should
do ae much for you
8th—Ahout wrinkles and so-called
Wrinkle RemoTera" in general and why my wrinkle treatment,
a wonderrtil and simple method
for
mating
wrinkles dilsapprar without plasters, masks, steaming pote, straps or oth«r troublesome appllaotcea, IB vastly superior to any other treatment
(VERY simple end easy to use and PAINLESS
, AND HARMLESS.

Also $5.00 Beauty Letter Free
If you reply to this advertisement immediately and get my free
information about wrinkles, eta. you will THEN be entitled to a
special personal letter from me Jn which I svll] undertake to Answer,
free of charge, all the special, personal questions you ask about beautify ing your Complexion, neck and hair. Ordinarily, for personal consultation by letter, and for such special, personal advice. I would charge
a reg-ular fee of $5
This Is your one opportunity to get a 95 beauty
letter free IN ADDITION to, tne free offer in the coupon below.
I Positively KNOW a'hat Yon Wont to Learn Mow to Do One of These
1st—You want to avoid looking yenrn OLDKR than Ton really are, or
*2td—-Yoa want to look yearn younger than you really aie.
If you do not already look years alder than you really are you may eoon look so
It has been demonstrated thousands of times that most any woman CAN look years
YOUNGER than Eh« really,* Is. The information I will send you should belp you to
mafce yourself look years yoongor WHETHER YOF USE MY TREATMENT OR NOT.
Therefore, the Information I will send you F*RES mav be worth many dollars to yo*.
As I may withdraw tftis free offer at acy tlmo. I advise you not to pat down, this
copy or The Constitution without ftrst cuttJas
out tlia coupon
By ail means get the
f
interesting free Information NOW,
NOW,
Write «. paste.! card, or a letter, or use tfte coupon. Address- Blanche Kersbaw.
Suite 599B, 2S^"Weet 38th St., Now York City.

FiiEE IF YOU WHITE PROMPTLY
Blanche Kershaw, Suite S99B, 28 WeW 3S*h St., New York city.
Dear Madam —According to your special offer In The Atlanta Conatltntron, you
may rsenS me. *re* of cost and postpaid. In plain seaTed envelope, the genersl information and instructions ana also the detailed Information about your own ttc«.tx
ment for making wrinkles disappear and for beautifying the complexion.
«
''

Street Address.,
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SOCIAL ITEMS.
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COX COLLEGE
GRADUATE OF 18SO ^i|
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Rev. J. B. Donaldson, of the First
Presbyterian church of La Porte, Ind.,
end Mre. Donaldson and Rev. S. R.
Lyons, of Richmond, Ind., are the
Knests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Van HarMr. and Mrs. A. P. Coles were in Macon the past week. Mr. Coles attending the bankers' convention.
*•*

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Greene will leave
tomorro'w for the mountains of north
G eorg-ia and North Carol i na for a
short trip. On their return they will
^o to Macon. Qa,, to make their future home
Mr Greene will be connected, with th« Wood-Peavy Furniture company of Macon. Ga.
Miss Nina Tree ih-as returned from
a visit of six months north, and is
with "her mother, Mrs T W. Tree,
411 Peach-tree street
*•*
Mr. Preston Arkwrlight. Miss Dorothy Arkwrigrnt and Master Preston
Ark wright will leave "Wednesday to
spend ten days -at Atlantic City.
• **
Th e man y f r 1 end s of Mrs Lo-ml s a
Berrlen Seabrook will regret that »he
U critically 111 at the home of her
daug-h/ter, Mrs. James S. Hamilton, on
Wea t Th i rd sitreet
»%*
Miss Ceoelln Valentino accompanied
try liter little niece left las* nig-ht for
Savannah, to spend, a week or ten
days.
• *•
Miss Nell Neal Is ill at 3ier home
on North avenu-e,
*•*
Mrs Essie Bea.ll left yesterday for
Nashville where ahe w i l l be the guest
of Mr and Mrs Hulen K Beall
** •
Mrs Frank Bryan and little son. of
NefctJeton, Miss, will arrive soon to
spend so-me time with Mrs. Bryan r,
sister, Mrs Baldwin I~>av is, on Boulevard Terrace
Mrs Davis will also
have with, her soon her sister, Mrs
Hewey Ba.rtap-tt, and Mlsi Anna Es~
tellc Giles, of Orlando, Fla,
Mrs HaJ C Mil4er whn has beon JU
at her home in "West End, has re-

"f

Mr and Mrq Henry Wellhouse will
leave i n a fe-w days for New York
and will sail on the 29th to spend the
summer In Europe
***
Mrs. Joseph Schaokcer has returned
from
Rochester,
M i n n , wihere sh*>
v ent with Mr Schackcer, who Is recover! n>g at t h e Mayo sanitarium, aftt» an operation
• •*
Mr ami Mrs Karle H Moore announce the birth of a daughter, who
has been named Carolina, for her maternal grandmother »
***
Mrs Robert H Me Do u gall, of 357
;sTorth Jackso-n has as her guest Miss
A n n i e Rose McX/ood, of Ha,ttlesburar,
Mies.
• ••
MTS Robert Hug-h Morris and littl?
daughter, Mary, are visiting- Mr anfi
Mrs J S Addy, In Decatuir.
• *»
Mrs. J Franc Reed, of Birmingham,
is phe gruest of Mrs James Darwin
Carter, on East Pine street
***
Colonel and Mrs William Lawson
Peel motored to Macon the past week.
•where Colonel Peel attended the bankers' convention.
*••
Mrs. Fountain Rice, of Chattanoogra,
wilt arrive Monday to visit tier father,
Mr C E Sergeant, and Miss Sergeant.
Mrs John Hvnds, who has been* Mrs.
Rice s guest, will return With her
***
Mr and Mrs James Young- Swift.
of Elberton, are In the city
***
Mrs M. L, Marks and little daughter Elsie, left this mornJng for Ne-

MRS. G. J. FORBACRE,
Of Charlotte, N. C , who, as Miss Delta.

Nldhola, was one of the prominent
Florida girls who arfiten<d>ed Cox colle«ge and glraduated In the class of
1850. The class was owmtposed of sixteen inuambers, and Mirs. Fweacre Is
the oruliy one living at the present
time. She h<as keen quite a 1-eadlng
flgoire In the Hfe of ithe Bo-u<th for many
years, and her works In the literary
line are well known in artistic circles
She will read an interesting paper,
"Oox College In 1850," aft the reunion,
otf Cox college girls. whJc&i wdil take
place on Tuesday afternoon, May 20, In
College Park
Ruth Taylor, Mozelle Thompson, Mae
Watson, R-ubye "Wilkerson. Pa-Tillne
Martz, Miriam Madden, Helen Martin,
Pearl Johnson, Jjucile
Mobley, May
Rafter, Sara E Coleman and Anna
Young

Top row, from left to right: Andrew E. WHkie, Marietta; John E. Worthing, Lumpkin; Miss Clyde Atkins, Vienna; Bayard Smith, Smithville; Miss Berna
Green, Amcncus. Bottom row, from left to right: Miss Sallie May Prine, Sparks; Miss Mary Frances Clarke, Dawson; Owen G- Reynolds, Merian; Joseph Oliver
Edmondson, Pmehurst; Ralph Walker, Ellaville; Bert Jerome Harris, Warwick.
the perley and Mr. and Mrs Frank Peevey
***
M>q W A. Barfleld will go to JackJohn Lanj? of Memphis, m the sonv ille, Fla, this week, where she
of his cousins, the Misse Beer- will be Joined by her husband They
will be away a month
man
**»
***
Pr James I Vance is the truest of
Miss Edith R. Beane leaves Monday
friends in Albany Ga , toda>. and v. iU for her s u m m e r Tiome in Maine Miss
prearli in thp Presbyterian church. Beane has "hef-n spending the w i n t e r
there
He returns to Atlanta Mon- w i t h the -Misses
Bearden on
East
daj, \vhere hf U the pfue*n of Mr and T e n t h street, and s t u d y i n g piano with
Mrs J B. Howe, at the Georgian Ter- Miss Martha Virginia Bearden.
race
***
Mrs E P MIxon, who ha® been quite
Mr Clark Kowell Jr is homo from sii ok at her home in East Point for
the University of Georgia for a few several da> s, is slowly improving
<±a>s' visit
***
Mr B
Smith is in L>OB Angeles,
Mr and Mrs. Weston of Augusta, Cal , for
month
Mis Brantley of Blackshear, Mrs Pavis of Jasper. Mrs fthippen of ElllMr J A. I>urette rias returned from
jav and Mrs. McCraney of Hunts-viHe, Denver, Colo
Ala., are in the city for the graduat***
r exercises of t h e Washia^ton semiThe East Point Woman's . club will
nars their daughters beintf graduates
meet "Wednesday
afternoon at 3 ^0
of this well- known institution
o clock. In tlie club room on Main
***
Mr and Mrs John J Cater of For- street
***
s>th. ai e spending the week-end with
Mr S T Sloan, who has t>een \i-snttheir daughter. Mrs. William T Jones,
Ing
his
daughter,
Mrs J B Jenkins,
on St. Charles avenue
in "West End. has gone to South Car*•*
Mr and Mrs John Barnes are at olina to spend a few days before rethe Be Soto, in Savannah, for a stay turning to Madison, Fla,
braska,

of

where they

several

weeks

will

spend

»»*

will preach in the Southern Methodist
c Lurch, in East Point, this morning
at 11 o'clock, and Rev -R E McClure,
of BlalrsviJle, Pa, *ill preach at the
ening service.
***
'
Mr and Mrs W O Cajne, of Bristol, Va -Term , will be the guests of
>Lr and Mrs W L Halstead, of thy
Rossljn, for a tfew da>s after the 24th
in&tant
***
Mrs R P Thompson is very ill at
her home on East Point avenue
***
Mrs Wherry Roan, who has been
visiting: her sister, Mrg S N Thompson, has returned to Hampton

Human interest and red rarabier
roses—they are
both climbing
all
ov er Cox college this commencement,
for the time of the roses is sending
out th irty-seven girlish candidates
for real parts in the great world outside of college, and it is bringing back
for a botne-comiiig celebration scores
of "girls' vv ho date their graduation
from tills same school every year as
visiting far back as 1860

Mrs Grady Burgess
is
relatives In Paducah, Ky.
***
Mi&s Bessie Moye
visitiiLg in
Vi n nltnig'B
Mrs Fred Owens has returned from
visit In Rome

Miss Kaithleon iHm-rtson
le-ave
ea,rly next mo-nth foi Hallo, M o , where
will bt the guest of Miss Georgian a Clark
***
M5rs A Johnson
has returned to
East Point after a,n expended visit in
Dent-on. Texas
*•*
Miss Ruby Clinkscale
entertained
the Story Tellers' club at the Carnegie
library yesterday a/Cternoon
***
Sheriff C W Mang-um returned to
Border- Wheeler
Springs
yesterday,
to bo gone a week oir ten days Mr
Miangums ImbpTovejne,n<t was soimaTked
during- his recent stay that 'his physician advise-d his return for a short
time
***
Rev
James
McMilla.
of Chatta.no<?ga Tenn, is the guest of Mr and
Mns J E -vIcMlllan, i n East Point,
duirlng the Presbyterian convention.

Mrs C S Owens is recovering from
MJss Jenniee McAfee, of Dalton Ga , a few days' illne-ss
*•*
passed through the city one da> lust
Miss Annie Ricketson will g;o to
week, on her way home, after stud> 4ng expression in Boston, Mass , for "Warrenton the Latter part of the week
to spend some time with relatives
the past eight months
»**
Miss Mable McPuffie is spending
I>r and Mrs. J I* McDamel and
li-ttl« daughter, Jessie
Francis, of some time with relatives -in Maysvuie
••*
Gardena, Cal , are visiting friends and
Miss Eula Rogers has returned from
relatives in the citv
E>r McDanlel
being a delegate to the Presbj, teriart Juniiper, where she visited her (brother,
confer en-re
MVs -McDanlel is the sister of Mrs W K Me A.f ee, of this
M-iss Bessie
Frank McLartv,
of
city
Pouglasville, is the week-end guest of
Miss Lillian Harrison
Messrs B F and G. D Harrison
***
*-pHERE is no other Tat
M Orr, Jr , Is In Greenville,
r •*• inm Powder so soft, so spent Thursday at•*»"Warm Springs
Mr
smooth, so delightfully
S C.
, Bailey and little son, Jack,
Mrs
perfumed.
Mr and Mrs W A "Wright, who
have
returned to Bo»az, Ala-, after
Ouar«iite*d Pur*
have been v isiting re-lativ es tn E>ist
Mr T J Dig-by is 111 at Wesley Me- spending several days in Eaa t PoJnt
1O Cent* a Box
Point
for
the
past
week
have
reMined And mode oaly by
morial hospital
with relatives.
TALCUM PUFF CO.
turned to Rome.
Bush Terminal B»df ~
»**
BrooUyn:; N. V.
Mr
and
Mrs
V
A
Nolan,
of
Senola,
M rs Andrew Bergistroim co n't! niies
Mrs A D Vaughn continues quite
and Mrs J. B Carmichael, of Gilmore. very ill ait her home on Aibemarle
ill at her home in West End
were guests of Mr and Mrs H E, a\ enue.
»**
** «
Misses Reulah. R u t h and Joella Da- Nolan in East Point the past -week
Miss Annie May Upehuiroh will go to
v i d s o n have returned to Greenville, S
Birmingham. AJia., early in June, on
Rev
and Mrs. C E HJtt
C , after' <a few da>-s visit to friends
an extended visit to Mr and Mrs. R
St. Louis for a few days
in East Point
*»*
J Upchuroh***
MEXICAN DIAMONDS FREE
Mr Pecatur Brooks has returned to
Miss Clara Oartrell, of Blue Ridge, is
Free to every -*ader of thli
Mr and "Mrs. P Y. Gann have rethe
guest
of
her
sister
Mrs
C
M
pap*r a gold plated ring ^--t
turned, to Smyrna ajfter a short visit
Quillian, in East Point.
with Mexican diamonds Tiffain East Point
JVTra Carrie Sponcler, of Newnan, to Mrs S E Baiiev,
ny style tor ladles B«lch«r*fo***
gente Jti3t send U£ >our name
Misses Irene and Ellen Harrison re- will be the R-uest of Mrs. A. R. Hem- j
and address with lOc In cola
Miss Mamie Ad-el Hays, who has been
turned
from
Hickory,
N
C
,
"Wednesperley
in
East
Point
this
week
and a 2c stamp to pay lor mall*
studying music In New Y-wrk for the
»**
and advertising we will day evening
***
d Tins at once all ne asfe
Mr and M"rs N A. Harris have re- last trwo years, is expected home early
in June. Miss Hays is an artist In
to snow >our Mends ou- cataMr and Mrs T J Hempf rle\ are turned from Athens
her profession, possessing a. voice of
spending the week-end In Iliverdale
V DIAMOVD rOiTPANT.
unufi tal
range and sweetness Her
guests of ilr and Mrs Stacv Hemit Arcade, Philadelphia
Miss Marion Hodgson, of Athens, H n "d are
forw^ard wtth de*>o
who Is the guest of Miss Law son ] , .
Hine% was one of the visiting belles { ^
at the Phi Delta Theta dance Friday '
Misses Do-title and. Nell Loftls wdll go
n i g h t , t h e Sigma Nu's on Saturday
] night, and the college baseball game. to Savannah early this week, and will
sail next Fritiay for New York, to be
She will visit Miss Laura Cowles after
gone two weeks
today
***
***
Mr. "W G- Wfeisenh/unt is In Cairo
Mr and Mrs "W H Adklns left 111., cm a business trip.
jesterday with a party of friends for
***
a motor trip to north Georgia,
The infant danighter of Mr an-d Mrs
***
A C Hernperley is ill at their home
Mrs. Susan Hill, who has been ill in East Point
since her return from Newnan, is bet**•
ter
Mi-ss Ix>uise Thirofw-er, who has beeji
***
verj- ill for several Weeks, is much ImMr and Mrs Paul Seydell, of New proved
York, arrive tomorrow to visit Dr.
a**
and Mrs Vasser WooIZer
M,rs. Paul Key has returned f rorn a
***
short visit to Tate, Ga., where she uas
Miss Emily Carter, of Dalton, is the the gruesit of her mother
guest of Mrs Golqultt Carter.
***
'
«**
Dr and Mrs. R B Ca-llahan, of E-ast
Miss Ruth Wilson, of New York, Point, aire visiting relatives in Montthe guest of Miss Helen Dargan, will gomery, Ala. On their return they
ener Use it and see with your own eyes what it does There is
return home todaj
will! stop a few days in Opelika,.
absolutely no doubt about Its marvelous whitening effect upon a dark
***
***
complexion You can watch the skin turning fairer after each appliMiss Elizabeth Boyd, of Nashville,
Field da,y w-as aiptpropriaitely oibcation. And it clears the complexion of all blotches and makes the
arrives Tuesday to be the guest of
skin soft and smooth.
Miss Carolvn King, and Miss Elolse served yesterday •afterno-o'n by the pupu>bUc school
Oliver. Miss King and others will en- pils of the East Point
***
tertain In her honor.
Mrs.
M
W
Bergstrom,
who lnas been
give you a free sample box. We could show you hundreds of tesMrs W A Crawford has returnefl tn Cop-perhiU, Tenn , for some tim-e, vistimonials from enthusiastic users of Palmer's Skin Whttener, but
iting
h-er
sister,
Mrs
E
A
Bajidy. has
from Rome
prefer to let you use »t and watch the actual improvement in your
returned to the city, and is the guest
***
own complexion.
of
Sheriff
and
Mrs
C
W
Manguan,
at
I
Mr
and Mrs
Ben Tankers-ley, of the Tower.
in
ur
wn
East Point, announce the birth of a

, TALC

K BORATED

Use Palmer's Skin WMtener
And Watch Your Skin
Turn Lighter

ON'T doubt its possibility. Idle doubt never
yet accomplished anything. Pxit it to an
D
actual test. If you have a very dark and coarse,

swarthy looking complexion, and you -\vant to
improve it, do something. There is nothing
that can't be improved.
We Will Give You a Free Trial Box of Palmer's Skm whit

You Can Believe Your Own Eyes ana that is why we win

Palmer's Skin Whitener fa Made

°

°

laboratory

and we guarantee it to be pure and harmless. Beware of worthless
ajid dangerous imitations with which the market is flooded. Regular price 25c postpaid.
We will give you a free trial box If you will present this advertisement at any of our stores. If sample Is to be mailed, send 4c for
postage.
We want Good Agents. Big Money, made easily.
If you are interested, write us for terms.
FOR SALE BY

ALL JACOBS' STORES
AND DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

, . ,-

Human Interest Now Abounds
At Cox College Commencement

r son.
I

Mtr A, C. Hemiperley rs suffering
**»
ankle.
i Mr B F. Bedenbaugih left Friday on from a badly sprained
***
| an eastern trip to be gone for some
Mrs
MdtJtie
Oam-p,
of
Jonesboro, Is
time.
visiting her sister, Mirs. J M. Orr, in
***
East
Point.
Mr. A F Harper, of Carrollton' Mr.
Robert Braswell and
Miss
Myrtle
Braswell, of Tennille, were guests of ! M<Iss Anna Jarrertt will re-turn to
Center this week.
Mrs A. C Braswell, the past week
***

Rev. S. J Cartledge, of Athens, and
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. S- M. Taylor, of Huntingdon, Ind., Are Interesting. It is also interesting
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. F J. Allen, to know where Artistic Artificial
Flowers and Decorations can be had
in East Point.
for all social occasions. This place IB
Kev. Henry CuHen. of Midland, ^D, Lli"^ ^KST^AA* ffi* """-

T. U , and a temperance lecturer for
the colleges of the state; Mrs Sallie
Cox Stan.ton. slater of the president,
and a member of the faculty.
T^rillKh* Prayer.

A unique M&tory to be told by Mrs
DMLard will be that of the "Twilight
Prayer Meetings," Inspired thirty-four
years ago by Elite
Pittman, who is
now Mrs FaJlls It was her own idea
to take the little girls apart at twilight to teach them their Bible leaCommencement Progrram.
Commencement began
last
night sons and how to pray
They met
with the annual celebration by the in the room of Mrs Albright, who was
Sidney L a n f e r and Philologlan Liter- one o-t the "little girls," and bigger
j o i n i n g them,
the
ary societies, their friendly rivalry all girls gradually
year in debates and other contests, meetings grew u n t i l they became a
healthiest I live part of the college life, and now
whi-rh gave rise
to the
i ration,, sending missionaries
spirit of emulation, finding Its climax the
united festival of peace which to China, Japan, Cuba, Mexico, South
in
America
and Indian Territory
was sparkling with talent and the
Enrollment 1D12-13.
spontaneity that comes of being alenrollment
for the year Is as
low ed to follow their own Initiative,
for the girls have considerable free- follows
Total
number
graduates
and certifidom in the conduct of their societies,
i< ith only the guidance of some sug- cate students, 37, acaxJemy, 60 colle-gre,
54,
conservatory,
378,
gestions
.
. (including
.. ._„
Rev S R Belk. a prominent Atlanta j also Atlanta conservatory, an allied
minister, delivered the principal ad- [institution ) Piano, 216; voice. 66, viodress
jlin, 46, oratory, 63, organ, 10
This afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev
Dr Lester Alexander Brown is the
D W Key, D D , will preach the bac- f a b l e president, and new members are
calaureate sermon in the college chapel, I to be added to the faculty
and on Sunday night an extra feature
DCHamncATE STUfa as been Interpolated In the sermon
by Dr Bear, president of Occidental
The following are the graduates and
college. In San Francisco, who Is In certificate students from Cox college
Atlanta for the big Presbyterian con- and Conservatory
vention
On this occasion the stuJulia Harris, Luclle McWhorter,
academy Ethel Hardy Brown, Bessie Mae Dandents of Georgia Military
1*111 attend In a body, and a number i e i p union Harrison. Norwood Key
of visitors are expected from Atlanta. Bessie F^-ank McLarty, Amelia Phillips'
On Monday evening
will be the Dixie Vestel,
Sara Davlson Myrtle
senior celebration, a festival of class Cook. Charlie Mae Dodd
Lurline
talent and college spirit, wihen the Lawson, Marguerite Edwards,
Delia
program will be delightfully remlnis- j Glausler, Melrose Green, Lola Arnold,
cent of the lighter side of the college Mary Brown.
Luclle
Baker. Leltha
career, and Tuesday night the annual ' Cobb, Masie Gantt
Ina He-mperly
concert &?3^sraauation^^ercises^vriU Bernice Jones, Gussie McDanlel, Eva
,. -,„ THon
. __ ,-,
^-,._ promi, Richardson,
Marguerite
Robertson,
be held,
Asa
G ,-,_Candler,
T-_
nent and constructive citizen, to be tha
speaker leading up to the delivery 01
degrees and diplomas.
j
A Higher Scholarship.
He will stress especially the fact I
that Cox has now established the 15 '
unit standard for entrance to
the!
college department, which will place'
the
curriculum
and
standard
ol [
scholarship on a plane than which |
there Is no higher in the south.
Side bv side with this progressive
movement may well be placed another
significant circumstance which will be
brought out at
the
"home-coming"
celebration Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock
This circumstance will be in the letters from former students unable to
be present, who express with wonderful unanimity the positive forces the
Co-t college girls, now women of the
world, have become in the communities they go Lack to. In the homes
they make

MEETINGS.
Tihe Industrial Arts' club of Inznan
Park will hold its regular meeting
at the home of Mrs Gtrady Lerwts, 92
Alta a.venue Tuesday, May 20
All
•members are urged to b« present, as
it is the time for the annual election
OL officers
A meeting of the Atlanta Chapter,
U D C , will be held In the 'Woman's
club rooms on Thursday afternoon at
3 30 o'clock
The annual reports of
officers and chairmen of committees
will be received, and a large attendance Is
requested. The executive
board will m-eet at 3 o clock.
The Twentieth Century coterie will
meet with Mrs S, D Lewds, 296 East
Fourth street. May 22 All the meanbens are urged to attend, as officers
for the ejisnaing year will be elected on
that day
The Ladies' auxiliary to the B^rotherhood of RailncJad Tratnm-en wild hold
their regular meeting Tuesday, May
20, at 2 30 p m,, in the W O "W. hall.
44% Kast Hunter street All members
are urge^d to come
Cole orwners!h-I'p—Sajtisfaction.—adv.

A Special Value in
a Fine
Diamond Pin
A brand-new large bow-knot
ail diamond brooch, having thrtee
large stones, all of extra fine
quality, all platinum front, I4k
solid gold back, worth $950, is
offered by owner, for prompt acceptance, for $650.
If interested, call or write to
"Owner," 1015 Atlanta National
Bank building.

SPRINGERS
Great Rebuilding Safe

College and ConHervatorT-

Mu-s!c wil'l be a beautiful feature of
commencement, reflecting
the completeness of the conservatory education
The great organ will be an
impression background, both in picturesqueness and utillti, for all the
exercises and the organ, piano, violin and vocal work of the students
will be brilliantly exploited.
But another phase, eveij more significant, will be the emph-asis alrea-dy referred to, which is now being put upon
the literary course, the far-reachingvalue of thee conservatory work is balanced by the raised standard of literary scholarship,
and finally
the
"human
Interest" element
will be
abundantly provided for in the com.mencement mingling of the blond and
brown-haired
graduates
of
today,
with their white-haired grandmothers
at the student reunion. For there are
many mothers and daughters, and in
some cases three generations reprer
sented among the almunae.
Mrs. G. J. Foreacre, of Charlotte and
Atlanta, who was Miss Delia Nichols,
will represent the class of 1850 and
•will read & paper. "College in 1SSO."
Mrs Louise Nichols Brown will represent the class of 1851, end other
almunae contributing to the program
will he Miss Mary Gray, daughter of
Dr. B, D Gray, who is president of
the Southern Baptist Home Mission
board. Mrs. Render Terrell CMamIe
Harrison), MIsa Margaret Carter, her
voice no sweeter than her mother's,
who as Bell Edwards,
of LaGram?e, was
one (|f the leading1 singers in her
olaas; Mrs. W. A. Albright (Sophia
Blue), who la now vice president of
the Laymen's conference of the Southern Methodist church: Mrs. Curtis Arnall North. Mrs, Aurora Brooks StalItog's, Mrs. Leila Jackson DiUard,, who
is vice president of the state W. C.

On account of remodeling our entire building,
we are compelled to vacate these premises some time
in June, and move to temporary quarters. And not
wanting to have too much stock to move, we will
offer to the trade our entire stock of Millinery, Suits,
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Dresses, Underwear and Hosiery at less than New York Cost. Everything new
and up-to-date.

About 500. shapes, all colors,
latest styles In Hemp,
Chip, Mllans, small and
large, formerly sold at $2,
$3 and $4, a t . . - 98c
All Trimmed Hats we will sell
at SOc on the dollar.
Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers at
less than cost.
One lot of Ladles Suits:
$12.50 Suits at
$6.50
$17.50 Suits at
8.75
$20.00 Suits at
10.50
$25.00 Suits at
13.50
$30.00 Suits at
15.50
All our DRESSES the same
way.

Skirts in all colors, black,
blue, tan, gray, etc.

$4.00 Skirts at
$5.0O Skirts at
$10.00 Skirts at

..$2.89
3.25
5.50

White Linen Skirts, also
Piques, $1.50 regular, now 89c
Ratines, $3 and $3.50, now $1.69
$1.25 and $1.50 Shirtwaists,
at

89e

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Chemise, Gowns, Drawers and
Underskirts and combinations at
less than New York cost.
ONYX HOSIERY.
25c Hose at
19c
SOc-Hose at
40c
$1.00 Hose at
85c
$2.50 Hose at
$1.85

On Account of Low Prices, No Goods Exchanged—
No C. O. D.'s.

I. SPRINGER

THE

Students qf One of Atlanta's Educational Institutes for Young Women

\\abhmgton Seminary students in attractive group posed on spacious lawn in front of main building of the institution. The group shows the entire enrollment of the school, including this jear's graduating class.

Summer Social Season On
At the Atlanta Country Clubs
chiffon
a n d the corsage trimmed In
Thf s u m m e r s"a»'in has r j m i n < n r < - i
and the three c o u n t r j c l u b s arc keep- lace
Ing 1 open house, each ono prov ing: Its
Miss Harriett Oalhoun wore a pale
Important part 'n \ t l a u t a -, so il 1 *> p i n k c h i f f o n gown, trimmed in lace
The East Lake club is c r o w d e d each o\ t r w h i t e lace, showing bands of pale
afternoon -with wolf an i t e n n i s ^ntiui 1 5 - bHie satin r i b b o n
Her hat of pale
iasts, and the lake shows many r o w i n g p i n k w as trimmed in lace
Miss Catherine Ellis wore a white
parties, and th.-j r o*-» hos • f th» club
m a n r who g a r h - i t 1 *• i e at t h n h o u r of c h i f f o n and lace gown, her hat of
fl\e o'clock tea
Th~
p-ntty
names gi een t u l i e trimmed in daisies
Miss Nita Black woi e a white voile
built In the v i - n n t v ot th i dub h o i s t are a part of t h e . i t m o s p h e r e of the gown with oxer-dress of voile, showlife there, t h e gairdens n o w abloom i n g the shades of rose and finished
with flowers
All the
cottages
are w i t h a sash and girdle of rose color
open, and parties are bom-? p a n n » d
PIann for the Summer.
for the out of door sporrs d u r ng ' r e
Tune will be a gay month socially
The summer colony with -suburban
summer
Beautiful "Brookhaven. now fostered 1 cities will have taken possession of
by the Citv's oldest social organiza- t h e i r t o u n t r y places, and there will
tion, the Capital City Club, Is one of be a roil ml of Informal entertainingthe most picturesque sites in this sec- Mr
and Mrs
Maddox will be at
tion of the country
The situation of VI oodhat en u n t i l the latter part of
the
club
house,
Its
architectural A u g u s t
Mr and Mrs Brandon and
scheme. Its adaptability to summer en- Mr and Mrs I>ickey will sr«~nd the
s u m m e i at their country places
tertaining, the lake,
the golf links
make of it a wonderful place for -hi
Mr and Mrs W H Klser will move
recreations of the North side stay- to their country place in June. Mr.
at-homes, for the summer The regu- a no Mrs, Slaton have been at their
lar Thursday evening dances are be- r .ntr-, pla^e on Peach tree road focoming the most popular occasions, s* veral weeks, and Mr and Mrs Waland later these dances will be pre- ter A n d r e w s
w i l l remain at home
Mrs
Henry
ceded by table d' note dinners on the n ost of the summer
Jrickson Miss Jackson and M1ss Ada
Terrace
On. Thursday
evening
a m o n s the Alexander will gall for Europe ij*
Mr Jackson will join
most popular gruests were the Misses e a r l y J u n e
Canr and Scott who are visiting Doc- t r e m in August
Mr and Mrs Clark Howell go to
tor and Mrs Bates Block, Miss Carr
wearing a pretty dancing gown of their country plaoe in June. Mr. and
pink silk, nd Miss Scott a becoming Mrs Albert Howell ha\ e been at„ their
country place since the first of* May
toilet of del blue
silk
mull
Mrs
Block wore a printed
voile
In the Mr and Mrs T B Felder will be at
Dresden colors
Miss Hawkins wore "Wilson!a u n t i l the latter part of the
s u m m e r when they go to Europe
a pretty Collet In black and white
Mr and Mrs J K Ottley -will go
The Annual Reception.
The annual reception at the Dr!\ ins- to t h e i r new home at Io> eu&e In earClub Thursday a f t e r n o o n and even- ly June the home being one of the
ing presented two picturesque scenes, T i ettiest on Feachtree road and octhe one the gathering of the ladies In cup> ing- the site of their ol-d. home
theiir pretty summer toilets for dinner or the knoll surrounded by trees. Mrs.
on the terrace and later the scene McCabe will be with them, and later
In the ball room where there was In the summer Mrs Ottley and Miss
1
a brilliant assemblage
The tables for , CUley will go east
Mr and Mrs
John W
Grant will ]
d i n n e r were on the terrace, and there 1
-were Japanese lanterns hung in the spend early J u n e north and they will
trees and around the club house to probably go abroad during the sumrm r, accompanied
by their lovely
c o m n l e t e the idf-a of i tropical garden
Miss Margaret Grant
The reel rot ion of Mr N u n n a l l j and d a u g h t e r
Miss
Catherine
Ellis
la planning a
Mr MorR-an as
prt s t d e n t
and vice
Mrs Frank Adalr and
presidt nt v, as a source of happy con- j t r i p abroad
|
Miss
Margaret
I^adson
ha"v e sailed
g r a t u l a t i o n among the club members h i p — t h e i r f It c t l o n u n a n i m o u s — w h i l e j f o r a two months' trip abroad
I
Dr
and
Mrs
Howard
Bucknell
will
cordial greetings w e r e extended on all
sides to the two new m ^ m b f r s of the I spend the summer on the Continent
Mrs,
J
B
Whltehestd
and
her
sons
governing- bo,n rd.
MrPreston Arkv ill spend the summer abroad, rew right and Mr John S Cohen
Mrs M P
The club w t l l hai e as usual the fort- ti r n l n g In the early fall
Norman Cooledge
nlerhtU s u m m e r
dances
a n d e v e r > C< oledgp and Mr
xv
i
l
t
gro
abroad
the
latter
pa-rt
of th^
S a t u r d i j n i R h t t h e r p v, ill be the usual
summer
I n f o i mai table d h o t e d i n n e r s
Mr and Mrs C A Wood will go
Man} b e a u t i f u l
toilets
were T\ orn
Tuesdav e v e n i n g n o t a h l v am one: them to T ova way in T u n e aTid will take
Mr and
that of Mrs Fdw ird I n m a n
It w a s possession of their b u n g a l o w
and
of w h i t e chiffon i. loth and w hite lace Mrs H H u g h Richardson. Mr
Mrs
J.
H
N
u
n
n
a
l
l
y
will
spend
the
draped i n g r a c e f u l
f.is h i on and her
•=LI mmer at Toxaway
Mr and Mr-,
poke shaped hat w-is a l l \ % h i t e
Mrs Charlf-s Ur-msen w oro w i t h a La M ' l t o n I > a r g a n a n d Miss Dargan will
France p i n k t iff i ta
prow n
m a d e in spend the summer at Toxaw ay and
Fra n c h > f as h i t»n a F r e n c h B o n n e t in j t h t r e w i l l be nrxn\ Atlanta people
bl.'ck t u l l e i n d 1 ice
Mrs
W i l m e r [ spt-ndiner 7u!> and Ajgrust there
Moore w ore a must.! rri colored m o i r e
VfU-rnoon I'artlefu
f r o w n of s m a i * f a s h i o n hi r sti aw hat \
The a f t e r n o o n parties of the week
trimmed
in
pai d e n
•'I TW «TS
Mrs I
Chai leb S i _ l p l i
w ore
a v. h i t e moh e j( b r o u g h t out man\ p i e t t > costumes
\ mon-i those a t t r n c t l ng admiring atgow n made s h o r t and finished w i t h
a j a u n t } coat hei hat of b l a c k t r i m ! t« n t i o n were Miss Marjorle B r o w n In
mfd I n w h i l e r*Jumej> n -ill p i n k i OSPS | -\ p r e t t j f rot k of b l u * silk crepe Misg
'' i rif t
Calhoun
was
beautifully
Mrs J o h n Murptn v. ore i v io]pt cnl
ored silk crown h e r M i c k h i t t r i m m e d pruwned in flowered crepe and pink
Miss i:dith and A n t o i n e t t e Kirkin v, hite p a r a d i s e
Mrs W S T l k i n i hat
w o r e a - w h i t e net ind laie f r o w n v ofleil ,1 11 i; k w ore modish gowns of blue
In bl x<-k tin ked net
her black hat ratine, trimmed with white buttons.
' "Vnss H e l e n I>argan w ore black chartrimmed in w h i t e plumes
Mrs J o h n Marshall Slaton w ore a ( nu use w i t h black t u l l e hat Her guest,
c h a m p a g n e colored charmeuse silk the Mist, \\ ilson of New York, was cost mud in a m e t h y s t embroidered crep*>.
corsapt -softened h v lace and e m h i oid
Miss Katherlne
ert d m t u r q u o i s e b l u e her black hat w i t h hat to m-a-tr-h
trln-merl i n p l u n k s
\r r s Clark HOT* n i l i l ^ l l i s w o r e embroidered white ratine,
•wor ' a f h i f f n n crown p r m t t r t in a de- I hei \\ hite hat t r i m m e d in green chifMiss M i n n i e Cassln
sign of delic-R'^K t i n t e d f l o w ors h»-r I f u n and daisies
l e g h o r n hat t r i m m e d in French f l o w - v. ore r a d i u m shadow lace silk, and
Miss
Sarah
Rawson
was In pink ratiers Mrs R o b < rt Maddox w o r e a charMiss Mary
m e u s e prow n of w h i t e p r i n t e d in a de- i ne an<i rose t i i m m t - d hat
Helen
Moody
was
gowned
In blue and
sipn of T>resf'en flo^vers the t u n i c over
| Miss \ n n t e Lee McKenzie In whate
dress of c h i f f o n
Some PrettT Toilet*.
Mrs James D c k e j w o r e a flowered
chiffon gow n the corsage of shadow
lace trimmed I n t i n \ how s of black tulle
and rMnestone b u t kles
Mrs,
Morris
Brandon wore w i t h a becoming gow n
of flow ered c h i f f o n a French bonnet
of tulle and b l u . rib-hor and p i n k roses
Mrs Hugh R l c h a x l s o n w ore a w h i t e
c h i f f o n and lact sow n w i t h g-irdle and
t r i m m i n g s f w h i t e s itin brocaded In
wreathes of Dresden
flowers
Mrs
Robert Foreman w ore a white embroidered v o i l e and lace gow n, w i t h
finishing touches of blue
Mrs Robert
\i1ger Sm> the wore a
flesh-colored chiffon g o w n flowered in
roses, her blacl hat trimmed in plumes
Mrs Albert Howell \v ore a "wistaria
colored chiffon s?own w i t h ..lumed hat
to match
Mrs Flo>d MacRae -woi e
a white v o i l e gown embroidered in
pink f l o w e r s , her laot hat trimmed in
flowers
Mrs
C A Wood
wore a
white crepe de chine gown made In
draped st> le
Mrs. William Law son Peel wore a
" white foulard
satin
sown showing
a design in black and trimmed in
white chiffon and lace
Mrs John W Grant wore a white
embroidered voile and lace gown, combined with pu. pie
chiffon.
her hat
of white trimmed in purple.
Mrs- George" McKenzle wore a white
chiffon gown painted in flower design
In the pastel colors, with lace combined with the graceful draperies,
Her hat was in black tulle and parai'se plumes.

visited her parents. Editor and Mrs.
W A Shackelford, last week
Mrs. B. H Henderson was hostess
for the Aid society of the Methodist
church Friday afternoon
Miss Julia McWhorter, of Woodville,
Is spending some time with her orother. Colonel Hamp McWhorter
Mrs
Frank Edwards, Miss Katie
May Arnold and Mrs O H Arnold, of
Athens, were guests of Hon N D Arnold last week
Mrs C "W Howard, of Sandy Cross.
was with Mrs T W Crawford during
the w eek past.
Mrs M E Foster was the guest of
Mrs R L. Callaway ou\ at Calladeen
farm last weeK
Dr and Mrs "William King, of Atlanta, are with Mrs William M Howard for a month
Mr and Mrs Eugene Black and children,
of
Atlanta,
were
week-end
guests of Hon and Mrs. William M
Howard
Misses Martin and Virginia Smith
and Miss Elizabeth Smith were In Athens Friday and Saturday for the TechGeorgia ball game
Mrs Clarence Terrell and children,
of t_ov mgton, are expected in a few
da> s to arrive In Lexington for a visit
of several weeks
They will be with
Mrs Terrell's mother. Mrs J-ulIa Stewart
Mrs Tero Logan, of Macon, will be
with Miss Katie May Arnold, at the
home of Hon N D Arnold, in Lexington, for several da>s
Mrs Logan
will be accompanied by his young
grandson, Logan Lewis
Miss Lillian Maxwell has returned
from. Coiner, where she visited Miss
Alice Davlson
Miss India Bush \isJted Athens Jast
week
Miss Iris Callaway, of the faculty
of G N S, Athens will spend a part
of her vacation in Lexington with her
mother. Mrs C M Callaway.

Makes Debut Next Year

Tuesday Last Day for Filing
Matter for Woman's Edition
Mrs Chaj-les J Haden, president of
the Citj Federation of "Women's cluos,
utrg-es that all presidents of the Federated cluba of the City Federation
send in -on Monday the re-p-off-ts they
have been asked to contribute to the
Woman's Edition, to the office of th**
"Woman's Edition In The Constitution
office.
They are requested to send
thedr photographs at the same time
If they have not photographs Monday
Is the last day upon which they can
have them taken by The Constitution
to i n s u r e their
publication in
the
Woman s Edition, June 4.
Manoiscrlp-ts
asked
for
by
Mrs
Charles J Haden should be addressed
to Mrs Haden to avoid confusion.
They- will be received, in the office of
the Woman's Edition, and given to
Mrs Haden
Mrs J Lindsay Jo-hnaon and Mrs
John K. pttley request that all m a n u scripts which they have solicited be
In the office of the Woman's Edition
oi: The Constitution not later than
Tuesday, the same applying to pie
tures wihich have been solicited
The
manuscript" should be addressed in
each case to the parties who solicited
them.
Il is necessary that all matter f o i

the literary part of the paper be In
the office Tuesday to insure Its pub1.cation
Mrs Johnson and Mrs Ottley and a corps of assistants will be
there to receive It.
Any Information desli ed in the advertising department will be given out
by Airs St I-, I mo Classen g-J-le or her
i epi esentattves. in the office of the
\\ oman s Kdition
All questions pertaining to < ii rulation w i l l be answere l b\ the office of the Woman's Edition, w h e r e Mrs R B P a r k f r , or her
rfcpresentati% e, will be Monday and
every dd-y u n t i l a f t e r the publication
01 the Woman s Edition
Meeting Called for Tuesday.
Mrs. P J McGo\ e r n , chairman of
the central c o m m i t t e e of the Woman s Edition calls a meeting of all
w omen intei ested in a n y way in the
W oman's edition for Tuesday morning; at 11 o'clock
The editors of the several different
departments are asked to meet at the
same hour and r» v port on theli work.
AH
questions
pertaining
to
the
\\ oman s Edition sho'uld be asked of
the secretary in
the office
of the
U oman's Kdition, and information will
be given in full

BESSIE TIFT NOTES.

at the Georgia Normal and Industrial
college on Saturday
Those 1ft the
party were Superintendent Joe Duke,
Miss
Frances
Turner,
Miss
May
Tweedy, Miss Marian Wallace and Mr
and Mrs Eromett Lynch and family.
Mrs Eliza Wheeler Morton was a
week-end guest of friends and relatives in the county
Miss Marjorie Thomas is at home
after a ver> delightful visit to Atlanta
,
Miss Hallie McHenry was a guest
this week of Miss JMna Julia Wingfield
Mr
and Mrs Percy Rossee have
moved into their new home on Jefforson street
Miss .Etlielyn Dusenberry was the
honoree of an afternoon party given
by Miss Marjorie Thomas Friday afternoon at the home of Dr and Mrs Denr ' s Thomas, on the avenue
Fortytwo was the game enjoyed
Cream and
cake were served at the conclusion of
the game
Miss Elolse Guy ton. of Atlanta, Is
the guest of Miss Ma,y De Jarnette
Mrs Robert White was the guest of
Mrs. Peter W. Watklns, Jr
Mr and Mrs Reid Hearn announce
the birth of a daughter, who will bear
the name of Lucy Rebecca Hearn
Mrs. Charlie Johns spent the past
week-end with Miss R u t h Johns, at
Wesleyan
Miss Mattle Moore, of Milledgevllle,
was with Eatonton friends this week.
Miss Cora Mizell, of Atlanta, Is a
guest of Miss May De Jarnette, at
Oconee Heights.

On Saturday evening the senior clasa
was delight f u l l > entertained by Miss
Campbell and the j u n i o r class
Ttft
parlors were made attractive by ferns,
palms and an atmndance of swet peas,
the junior class flower
ProgressUe
bunco dice was played, and Miss Ruth
Ponder drew the success-ful score Instead of the customary prize she re- e d unique a n d original toasts from
those girls who tied with her for t h e )
prize—the toasts
rhyming with the
name of th-e g"lrl giving it
The score
cards were hand-pain ted violets, 6he
flower of the senior class
Ice cream
and wafers were served by Misses Lucy i
Jacks, Julia Gill, Mary Hunt and Clara
Williams.
A delightful e i e n t of the week was
the tea at which Miss Mary Fletcher
entertained her teacheis on Friday evening
The following were present*
Misses Campbell, Gardner, Nolen, Knapheide and Noles
Mrs J P. Harris, of Dawson. a graduate of the class 1908, visited Miss I>enmark for a few days this week.
Miss Grace Veal, a 1912 graduate,
was a visitor in the college recently.
A large number of the alumnae as
well as former students will attend the
'homecoming" of the B«<ssie Tift alumnae during this commencement.
(Miss Perry spent Monday in Macon.
Rev Morris, of Atlanta, was a visitor
In the college this week
He led the
chapel service on Tuesday morning

EATONTON, GA.

Mrs T H Spratling. of Macon, the
guest of Mrs Ro> Collins and Mrs.
Collins
wore st> Itsh afternon costumes
Mrs Bates Blick was gowned in
white chiffon
A Happy Occasion.
The d i n n e r g i v e n b j the dancing
class of w h i c h they are members, to
Mi and Mrs Morris Brandon Friday
ev e n l n g at the Driving club was a
most happy occasion, assembling 18
of the v oung married set who have
met to dance at the home of Mr and
Mrs Brandon d u r i n g the last few
weeks
The table s^as beautifully decorated
in sweet peas, the central piece a
fountain of flowers so arranged as to
show the rainbow t i n t s of the frag r -ant flowers
Baskets were filled
w ith the same flowers and used on
th
table, between them silver candle sticks w-lth pink shades.
The |
pi ice cards were painted with sweet'
peas, and the cakes and ices were i n j
pink A silver loving cup appropriate-.
1 • engraven was presented to Mrs,
Brandon
and
passed
around,
the
guests congratulating- her on the anniversary of her birthday

AMERICUS, GA.

Mrs. Crawford Wheat! ey was hostess to the Taylor Street Bridge club
Thursday morning and. the occasion
was one of the largest and most enj< \ able marking: the social season. A
score of handsomely gowned matrons
\ Mrs. Theodore Hammond wore a went out in cars to Mrs. Wheatleya
L blue foulard silk, combined with. beautiful home, where for two hour*

SPAPERl

the game wias thoroughly enjoyed ATI game Ice tea and sandwiche
»
elaborate menu,
with
punch, "was served
Miss Marjorie Long, of Columbus, Is
served at the conclusion of the game
The ladies of Americue are interest- I an attractive and much admired visie<i In making the fothcoming chau- tor here this week, the guest of Mi33
tauqua, season, which begins on Tues- Ruth Hodges at her pretty suburban
day, the 30th. a social
as well as home.
Mrs Henr> Simpson and Miss Edith
financial success
A feature of interest will be the automobile parade McKinnej., of Smithvllle, were guests
on opening da-}, when a hundred cars, of friends in Americus this week
Mies Jessica Phjslac, a charming 1 '
gaily decorated, will be In line Many
features of interest will mark ohau- member of the younger social set, 's
visitingrelatives In Augusta
tauqua week
Mrs eFHon Clements, of Buena VisMr and Mrs Hugh McClelland have
ta,
was
tftie g"ueat of relatives While
returned to Atlanta after a visit here,
guests of Mr an-d M.rs Arthur Ry- a visitor this week In Americus
lander
Miss Call I e
Bell has returned 'o
Mr and Mrs I^utner McKay Haw- Americus from a delightful visLt in
kina have returned to Columbia, S C., Cainesville, the f a i r guest of hei aunt,
after a visit to relatives In Amerlcus Mrs James B Fitzgerald, for several
Mias Linda McLaugihlin. after a visit weeks
Mrs W J Jose}, of Americus, .s
of some length in Americus, has resj ending the week \er-\ pleasantly
turned to her home In Alba-ny, Ga
Mrs J. N Scarborough
and Miss w i t h relitives In Flt^g^iald, Ga
Miss Kthel Hair has returned to her
Janice Soar-borough
have returned
here from an extended visit in Nash- h< me In Buena Vista after a visit here
ville
to Mrs. O J Passmore
Mrs. Minnie J Heai n, of AndersonMrs p H Jeter Is visiting relatives
in Americus and at Plains, having re- ville, was the guest t h i s week of Mrs.
Elam Mauk at her home here
cently returned from Colorado
Miss Mary Haynes will r e t u r n this
Mr and Mrs
E<iw^ar<i B. Harrold
have returned to Macon after a visit w eek to Durham, N C , after an exit
nded
visit to relatives here
ol a week to relatives In Americus
Miss Louise Markett
is the guest
Miss Lilloise Reid, of Atlanta, a
this
week
of Miss Ruth Harris at her
charming visitor here for some tlm<%
1
the guest o.f Mrs George Oliver and borne in Leesburg Ga
"Mr and Mrs Charles Harrold and
other relatives, returned to her home
sltiter, Mrs Stephen Shipps. of M icon,
t/hia week,
Miss Maybelle Hawkins, of Amer 1 - w-ere quests this week of relatives *n
cus. after a visit of some length, in A m eri c us, form erly their home
Mrs. Claience O. Niles, of Americus,
Atlanta, Is the gu'est this week of Mrs
Ralph Newton, at her home in Fort is spending the week in Augusta, the
guest of fi lends there
Valley
Mr and Mrs
C. W
Collins, of
Mr and Mr« B S Walker, of Monroe, Ga , guests of Mr and Mrs. Prank Americus, went to A t l a n t a this week
for a staj of several da}s
Harrold, haVe returned home.
Mr an-d Mrs- Henry M Stokes have
Mrs Samuel McGarrah, of Friendship, Ga... is the .guest this week of gt ne to Hampton Springs, Fla , for
Miss Minnie Lou Carter at her ho .Tie a visit of two weeks
here.
Mrs John R Hudson enter trained on
LEXINGTON, GA.
Thursday
morning
the Two Table
Mrs Alice Deadwyler very charmAuction club at the residence of Mrs
WeUbome Clarke on Lee street Mrs ingly entertained the Embroidery club
B=arlow Council received a pack of Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Frank L Bullard, of Machen,
cards for top score, and after the

MISS JANETTE LOWNDES,

One of the most beautiful young women in Atlanta, whose debut will be a marked social event of the
coming season. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Lowndes

T*e surprise party given Rev. and
Mrs. A- E Sansburn Thursday evening
ATHENS, GA.
was a most appreciated tribute to this
One of the most delightful social
popular pastor and wife
After tea
the guests began to arrive, until there functions of the season was the informal dinner at the Hotel Georgian,
were from seventy-five to one h u n dred
During the afternoon
there .given by Dean Alexander Rhodex, com' plimentary to the faculty of the State
were handsome vases of roses and
school
and a few
Invited
other flowers sent In, and this excited i Normal
some curiosity, but the secret did not | guests
leak out until the guests began arrivMrs R K Bloomlield and Mrs. John
ing. Refreshments were brought later, 1E Talmadge, J r , have returned from
and sandwiches and tea w.ere served
Atlanta.
by Mrs S. A. Clark and Misses Sarah
Misses Marian and Ruth Hodgson a re
Hearn and Miss IJeonora Wright
Instrumental and vocal music added to in Atlanta for a week-end
Miss Hilda Ausland, of Florida, is
the evening's pleasures.
Mr and Mrs W. M. Dennis were re- the guest of Athens friends for some
cent guests of relatives in Atlanta
weeks
Miss EtheTyn Dusen berry returned
Mr and Mrs Eugene B Jvey and
Saturday to her home In Barnesville
Mrs T. G Greene visited Miss Mil- j Miss Eugenia Ivey are spending the
dred Greene, at-.Wesleyan, this week. week-end in Atlanta.
Professor W O Payne will spend
Mr. Gale RIley attended the ball
next week in the mountains of North
g-arae In Athens this week.
Mrs "William Turner left Monday Carolina, fishing
The a n n o u n c e m e n t of the marriage
for a visit to Mr. and Mrs R C. Montgomery, at Fernandlna, Fla
in Atlanta T h u r i d a j of Mrs T E JuTuesday evening, at the colonial 1 lian. of Athens, to Mr John L Morhome home of Colonel and Mrs Ter- ris, of Athens, came as a surprise to
rell Wlngfleld, on Madison street, the their many f r i e n d s here
Mrs Arthur Kilber and Miss Flormembers of the Madison troupe pre- '
senting "Valley Farm" were delight- [ ence Kilber. of Dewberry, are goiests
fully entertained with a reception by of Mrs S N' N t w b u r n e
the ladles of the Presbyterian church, ' Miss E u n i c e Reed is a RUest for the
under whose auspices the plav was week-end of Miss Ha-ttle Brojles
Mrs Hamilton Mc\\ horter. and Miss
given
Mrs, Wlngfleld was assisted In |
entertaining by Mrs Peter W Walton, Sallie Mc"tt horter are In Atlanta for a
Jr. Mrs. Pierce Jackson. Mrs C M. oay or two.
L»avls. Mrs W. B. Wlngfleld and Mrs. 1 Mr Charles Ne\\ ton and bride returnValentine Tallaferro. Those from Mad- I ed yesterday from a triy to Boston
ison were Mrs. J. W Snellings, Miss i a n d New York
Hallie McHenry, Miss Mabel Smith. j Miss Stovail, of Elberton, Is a guest
Miss Inez Parker and Miss I>evlne, Mr. of her sister. Mrs Arthur Booth, on
Butler Atkinson, Mr George Bear den. Hill street
MLss India Barnett is visiting In AlMr. Carter Shepherd, Mr. Robert Perry and Mr Prior
Refreshments were bany.
served by Mrs Frank Splvey, Misses
Nina Julia Wlngfield and Frances Ter- BESSIE TIFT
EXERCISES
rell Wine-field.
Mr and Mrs. Ployd Northcutt, of MaTO BEGIN JON MAY 22
rietta, were recent, guests in Eaton ton,
Foraj th. Ga . May IT —CSpecial )—Final «ren route to Athens.
Mrs. Sallie Lou Nisbet Couptr, of ^a^ger^«^ts for the commencement arereises at
Bessie Tin eoH«g«., wfcich will convene ThursMacon, is visiting relatives here.
day May 22. have been completed, tie program
Miss Mildred Walker was the guest being an folows
of atonton friends this week.
Thursday 22, 8 P M —Meeting or Ixjard ot
Miss Louise Wallace has .returned to trustees
Friday 23 S P. M—Cliodian v Kappa Belt* •
her home In Porsyth after a visit to
program
,
Miss Marian Wallace. While here -Mios
-Saturflaj 24 0 30 A. M —Art exhibit. 9.30 a.
Wallace -was the recipient of many so- m., domestic science exhJblt 10 a m . aluatcial attentions.
n«c tuslnesfl meeting and reception, 2 p m.,
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Ingrain-an- class day exercises, 8 p m , grand concert T3T
Choral union
nounce the birth of a son, who 'will theSunday
25. 11 A, Sf.—Baccalanreate sermon by
bear the name of Carlyle Ingrain.
•Rev. J L W*ilt*. D D., Macon, Ga. S p. XOLr Miss Nora Cone, ot MJUedgevllle, sermon before Young Women's Missionary onion,
by
Rev.
J
L- White. D C . Macon. Ga.
•
SB with Mrs. B, Floyd during Mrs.
Monday 26, 10-30 A. M,—Baccalaureate address- ,
Floyd's critical illness at the home of
6y Rev. Ales Beater, Eastman. Ga. OaII«ry ^
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nlstoet.
of medals l?y Rev. A. Cbamlee. », fi.,-,
Qajte a number went down -from Ga. Coxdottlnc ot Oegre«& By President*
f

Eatonton 10 Min«dgeviUe for Field day

iWSPAPfc.RI

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE j
—

Worker for Woman's Edition of Constitution

Augusta, <3a.. May 17.—(Special CorMrs. Reuben Claris, ot Savannah, Is
'respondence.)—airs, Harvey Moore, of the gruesit of Mxs. James N. Jackson.
Charlotte, N". C. who is visiting her
Mr. Barn«s, of Athena, returned home
eisters-4n-law, Mrs. Joseph Fargo and after
visiting: Mr. James W. JackMns. William Alexander, la receiving a. son, Jr.
arpeat deal of delightful attention. BeMrs. •William Wallace Is the guest
sides the beautiful afternoon tea given of Mrs. Tom Irvln Alexander at her
for her last week hy Mrs. Joseph Far- home on the Washington road.
go, on Monday afternoon she was en
Mrs.
Stannard Owens entertained
tertalhed by Mrs. Clem Dunbar with Saturday afternoon with a brldg-e t*a
ft bridge party; Mrg. James Oliver gave for Mrs. Willis Heard, o<f Savannah,
a very lovely party for her. also i who is visiting Mrs J. Rloe Smith on
bridge. The first prize, a pink break- the Hill The prizes were won by Mrs.
fast Jacket, waa won by Miss Virginia Marion Rldg-ely and Miss Julia Smith.
Anderson. The consolation, a largo Friends came to for the tea, whl^Ji
hunch of sweet peas, was presented to followed the game.
Mies Lola Anderson, and the g-ue&t oC
Miss Margaret
Srrtlth
entertained
honor was presented with a hand*om«- Saturday with a brtdgr-e party In honor
ly embroidered guest towel
\. deli- of Miss Catherine Verdery. The prizes.
cious luncheon was served after the which -were sachet veils, were grlven
g-ame.
at each, table They "were -won by Mrs
Friday afternoon Mrs JTlnton Bak«r Hubert Duckworth, Miss Pauline Verand Mlaa Annie Bd.ker pntt-rtalned for dery and Miss Nell Harper Mlsa VerMrs Moore with a bridge j?am.f Mi •> der-v was presented with two el aba
George Slbley won the first prlzp, a rately embrolderpfl gue&t towels
lovely tea tray, and the consolation, a
Mr** Charles Piquet, who Is vlslttng
handsome pair of gutst towels, was f rtf-nds In Savannah Is being delight *
won by Mrs William Up\..irnl«-r. who Cullv entertaln-ed there
presented them to \lr<5 Moore
Mrs
Irvln Mexand-er
entertained
A number of the- -s number <*ft w is w i t h brldg-e Friday afternoon In honor
entertained very pie is L n t l y on Friday of Mrs Harvev Mxx>re, of C*harlotte.
evening by Mrs \ V i l l n m M Cor-art
Mrs TT H Warley, of Charleston,
Mrs Alice D a v l s o n hj'i r e t u r n e d f r->m who t^ visiting Mrs Samuel Martin on
Spa-rtanburpr, w,her<* sh<
sp^nt t h < the H i l l was entertained at bridge by
week-end with her m o t h t r w h i Is \ i s
Mrs Martin on Thursday afternoon
King Mrs Kins: C r>op r i n th it t I t v
Miss fJlad\ s Sturgres, of Warrant-on,
D-r John W r i g h t w**rit up to •At- thr- puest of Mi so Annie Elise Ba-rkslanta the post wet-k v, h ro >if s-^r-nt s [ d i l o was I n f o r m a l l y entertained by
few days br>f oro le<i\ in^ for R. r k e h
her hn-t-^sfl on "Wednesday evening, anO
Cal., -wii-t*re his nrarria^re to >Hs<s A t i c - on Thursday evening" was honor gues*
Hicks will be an t n t < r e n t i n g e v e n t of it a lake party given by Mr. Marvel
the 27th.
Oarr

COVINGTON,

GA.

Mrs F M Hembiee, of floswMl arrived Thursdai to *>•• tho K^PST of hrr
daughter. Mrs W \S t>t J o h n
Mrs
Fannie
Sherman.
returned
'-i.au rsday from \ V u I e h k i w h e r e she
Went to attend the g~i uiud.li m of her
flBAighter, Miss
\nni< b l i u i m a n
at
Rhelnhart college
Mie was a< campanled. home by hf»r < l m ^ h t a r
Mrs C A F r a n k l i n is s p < ruling 1 sev©raJ days in -i.tla.nca. Ih* jriJtst of relatives In West End .md I run an Park
Mrs L. E Kick of R u s w « 11 Is the
guest of her nli ce, Mrs \V W St
John
Miss A n n i e Belle Robinson w i l l entertain a moat conyi in tl n u m b e r of
young people at a houso p a r t j next
week heffinnlng \V d n t ^ d ^ y May 21
and continuing t h t ou^h t h e f o l l o w i n g
Week
A n u m b e r of d n l i t c h t f u l soLlal
affairs will be t,\\ en in their honor
The
guests I n r l i u U
"Miss, s Loulst,
K> tie, Carrie \\ lllifo'-d
L,t na, and
Francos Tal-naK^ and V n n t c Neal Cochran all of V t h t ns
Miss Susie StiUv t U of Atlanta, Is
the charming v o v m g Rruest of her sisters, Mrs H i; E v e r l t t and Miss Jule
SUlwell
Mrs Beesif Sain left T h u r s d n y for
Atlanta to atu nd t h o KE neri.1 assemblies of the Prrshj. ti ri.in c h u r c h
Rev an<i Mrs J o h n B Gordon and
children aro i n Ml x n t a a t t e n r l l n f f the
general assemblies of the Presbyterian
church.
Mr and Afrs \\' T M f l n e r T t t e n c J ^ d
the general ai&i niblU s In Atlanta Friday
Misses A n n i f \ IVrry and Lucy Bu^h
spent Frldaj, in A t l a n t a .
Mra W i l l i e Wright 3 « > n f s r e t u r n * d
Thursday from Rome wru re she spent
two da>s w i t h h. r parents Mr and
Mis W A \\ n ^ h t ,ind hi r U t i R
daughter, t^wendoU n
Mrs W O T u r n u r and children. J
C , Jr , and l i t t l e Mlsb \ n n i t L.aurle, of
Macon. art guests n t the f o r m t t s parents Mr aid M i s I (.' N i x o n
Mrs W
G T u r n * r .n.l Miss \ n n l o
Oowaji of Salem, bptiit Fiida.y in Atlanta.
Mr Porter Clai k fui rm r l v nf Co\ Ing"ton but IH>\V of Or,l ihnm i it, \ isltlns~ r e l a t i v i s iml f i n n d s i n t h e nt\
Miss C\ a S]>t ar man,
ot t>h i d \ I>ulo
•was the -ruest of Mi b Ver.i Harper
\VednebtIay n i g h t

•|

Mlss Catherine Smith entertained a.
n u m b e r of her fiends at the home Of
^,er sister. Mrs, Kolrnes Smith, on Monday e v e n i n g
Mias Ma.be! Brooks Mass
Ethel Mai Carver and Miss Sara F*razier
assisted in entertain'ng
Misses Susie and Ophelia Brumfey
e n t e r t a i n e d at a delightful 42 party
T h u r s d a y afternoon at (-"heir beautiful
rountrv home in honor of Miss Charlie
Ross Siimms, of Nenvnan, th« guest of
Miss Ine? Peek
The young men gave a very enjoya-ble dance at the armory Saturday p-veninR' Ui honor of Miss Gill, of B^U
B u r k l e T e n n , Miss Slmms, of Newna-n
Mis-s Blnod.worth and Miss Bolton, of
Atlanta.
Miss I-iUcv Houseal entertained infor
mnJJv at bridge Tuesday aifternon In
honor nf Miss itao-y G-rig-gs, of Meridian, Mis-s
Mra S R. Brough, of Los Ang-eles,
C"al, is visiting- her parents, Or. and
Mrs W G Hngland
MKs Agneq Hoiiseal left Friday for
a visit to Miss Sara Hou&eal In Newbcrr> H C
Miss Mn,rj Griprgrs, of M'eridian, M!s«,
•wiho has been the guest of Miss Allmra
Parker, left Wednesday for Washinig-

ment for the coronation arrives.
leafy rece&see will emergre knights
and maids, pages and flower jjtrls,
orown-bearer and scepter-bearer. To
music ozwi
In slow procession the
maids, one by one, 'will march across
tha meadow and uip the pathway to
the
apot 1 where
the
beautifu
and the flower-decked throne is set.
The queen of last year, her maid attending;, ascends the throne and occupies It until the queen of this May
comes* when sihe resigns it, herself
crowning her successor. Sach queen
rrakes an address to her very loyal
subjects and the last qu«en concludes
hera by bidding them deldgiht themselves In the flower drill and the
Maypole <Jance.
A striking Innovation will be the
flower drill .Jus-t before tfoe Maypole
dance begins
thU drill occurs and
every child on the -grounds Is Invited
to take part In this drill a>nd to scatter flowers before the queen.
Another new and welcome feature
will be an Uncle Remus story told or
recited by a member of her majesty s
court.
This May festival, Wh-ich has grown
in beauty and popularity
with the
years. Is In itself a memorial to the
former master of the "Wren's Neat."

RIVERSIDE CADETS TO
CONTEST FOR MEDALS

ladles of the Athens Garden club has
been postponed on account of
dry
weather.
Mrs. Frank Hardeman has been receiving many marked social attentions
while visiting Mrs. Dozier Pou, of Columbus
Mrs. B C. Brinson has returned from
Atlanta, where she visited Mrs. Allen
Jo-hnson
Mrs. Lafayette Lanler. nf "W>st Point,
to visiting1 her daughters, Mrs. R
Bryan IMxon, Mrs. DuPree Hunnicutt
and Mrs Harold HInton
Mrs D. G Bickers and children are
spen-dlng the w«ek In Gainesville
Mr and Mrs H- M Atkinson havo
retxirned to Atlanta after a visit to
(Mrs. Atkinson's parents. Judge and
Mrs B K. Lumpkin
Miss Harriet Stockdell la at French
Lick Springs.
Miss Kllse Hansell, of Atlanta, havs
returned home after a visit to Miss
Louise Dorsey.
Mr &nd Mrs Walter Sams, of Marietta, have returned to Marietta aftor
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. A. M- Dobbs
here.

ACWORTH, GA.

MISS ELEANOR MEEKS,
Of Nashville, Term., the attractive guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert L. Cooney. She will be one of
the assistants in the society department for the Woman's Edition of The Constitution.

Sod Sisters, Tired Sinners and Sensitive Plants
Will Complain When Gabriel Blows His Horn
WE HAVE NO PLACE FOR THEM IN THIS BUSY WORLD
By ISMA DOOLY.

"I has no doubt," remarked Brother
Williams, in The Billvllle Banner the
other day, "that when Gabriel blows
jis trumpet some of de tired sinners
will yawn and tell him that he woke
em up too soon "
Brother Williams is right, and,
though all angels are men, among
:he sinners are men and women, and
beside those who will yawn and complain that they have been "woke" too
ioon there will be the sisters to stop
on the very threshold of heaven to
complain of the mode of transportation, and those whose feelings will
;et hurt about the way Peter looks
at them when he opens the gates.
Yes, the very approach to the Almighty will be blocked by the women
who complain and the over-sensitive
ones who will have to be cuddled into
a good humor, their eyes wiped, and
a smile applied to their faces, before
the very program of paradise proceeds
On the women who complain and
those who have their feelings hurt,
the world wastes more valuable time
than on any others. They are even
worse than the sinners Brother Wiliams talks about. His sinners that
complain about being "woke" too
goon are at least the passive kind of
obstructionists, while the complainers and over-sensitive ones are active.
There Are Women
And Women.
"I had hoped that this movement
cotild proceed with all harmony,"
said Mrs. Hunnipaut the other day,
"but Mrs. Jones has no Idea of how
to work, and Mrs. Smith has no regard for anybody's feelings (she hurt
Mnine). and the world does not know
all the suffering there is in It. I
tnow of a case where a nice, innocent
girl of nineteen summers was deceived by a wealthy society man
who—" I knew then and there I
was going to hear about the punch
bowl at the home of the society woman, whom Mrs. Hunnipaut did not
know, and I stopped her to tell her
I was busy with another engagement
I met the society woman a moment
later, who had just secured several
thousand dollars for a qharitable institution, 'and who was entertaining
three delegates In her home, though
her cook was In a bad humor. She
was on her way to get money for a
fund to aid a mountain school, and
help a poor girl get an education. She
had a bouquet of flowers In her
arms—this society woman—and she
was on her way to see a sick old lady
in the hospital.
MISS KATHERIKE VICKERS,
And during the time Mrs. HunniThe lovely young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shelton O. Vickers, who will be paut was taking my time to tell me
queen at the May festival to be given at the "Wren's Nest" this week for about the Iniquities ot some people,
tbe "Uncle Remus" memorial.
.
and toe society woman in general,

NEWSPAPER!

In The Book News M*ozvth-Iy of MayIs a story of t&e Harris Memorial by
Mrs. Myrta Lockett Avary, The story
ds Illustrated by photograph* of those
•who were p«reaent at^the ceremonies uf
establishing
the memorial, of the
"Wren's Nest," of the grroup of people
turning over of the Keys of the house
by Mrs. Harris to Mrs. Wilson, president of tihe Memorial association, and
of the presentation of the loving- cup
by the Harris family to Mrs. "Wilson.
Preparations are being made now
foe the annual Uncle Remus festival
u,t the "Wren's Nest" Saturday, May 24.
Mrs. Brevard
Montgomery
<vrh.o
originated thla ouBtom of a May festival at th e ""Wren*s Neat") and her
corps otf ladles are bus-? as bees drilling the children who are to take leadIng parts. These
children
are requested to come to the "Wren's Neat"
Tuesday, 4 p. m., for full rehearsal.
Most Important Innovation of all—
little boys will take part. Hitherto
the
queen's attendants have been
limited to little girls. Queen Catherine
(fifth
queen o* May a,t the
"Wren's Nest." for there h-awe been
five May festivals there) will have
knights as well as maids of honorA trumpet will sound when the mo-

Gainesville. Qa.. May 17—The commencement exercises of Riverside Military academy begin "Wednesday evening May 21, with a. declamation conteat (or the W. I. Hobbs medal.
Thursday morning there will be a
competitive drill for the academy'*
"best drilled cadet" medal.
Thursday evening at 8:30 p. m-, at
Brenau auditorium, the graduating exercises will be held Professor D. W.
Daniels, of Clemson college, Clemson,
8. C, will deliver the address
Dr.
H. J Pearce, president of Beranu collego and Riverside Military academy,
will present the diplomas to the graduates
Colonel H H. Dean will present the following medals: Scholarship, best drilled cadet, oratory, American history and best athlete
The following young men -will receive diplomas and certinca-tes:
John Partlow Andrews, South Carolina; Forest Alford, Georgia; Paul Augustus
Appleby.
Georgia;
Charles
Brown Byird, Florida; 'William Allen
Davis, Fl-orida; Charles Collins Foster,
Jr, Georgia, John Thomas Gibson,
Georgia, Edwin BIrket Hampton, Florida, Charles Henry Harper, Jr., Georgia, William Lash LIpps, New York,
Laurrle Artemus McOralnie, Georgia;
Roy Albert Newman, Georgia; James
Kerry Preaa, Jr.. Tennessee; Dempsey
Jones May, Jr, Georgia; Marlon McKenzie Reid, Georgia, Gordon Royce
Smith, Georgia; "Walter Stevens Stapler, Georgia; Hugh Yanoey Stribll-ng,
Georgia; William Edwin Turner, Georgia; Harry Edward Oarraway, Georgia; Jasper Newton Smith. Jr., Georgia.

Katharine Bunn and Mr. and Mr H. R.
MomntCH^tle
The Halcyon rlub was very pleasantly entertained Tuesday evening"at the
liome of Mr and Mrs S. S. E\ans Tha
rooms where auction was played were
beautifully decorated with p-lnk, and
white peonfea, and -after the game del i r j o u s refreshments were served on the
card tables
The prizes were won by
Mrs Vnillam parker and Mr E B R*us-

M.rs Giles B Van Cleave, of Louisille, Ky , ha& returned home after a
I s i t to ner parents, Dr and Mrs E
It Richardson
Miss Marie E norland has returned
f r o m a \ l s l t to Atlanta and Griffin
Mis F H Noble left Tuesday for a
v i a i t to rt la,tivos in Anniston, Ala
Mias Tjillian Bloodworth and Miss Eloise rioltori, of Atlanta, were the guests
last week of Miss S*u*a Holm as
Mlsa Suite; Brumby has returned from
a -\ isit to Ro>me
Misi Alhertta GJ1J. of Boll Buckle.
T< nn :s the attractive guest of Mrs
J I-.ee Young
M!ss Marv Wood will leave Monday
for N e w b e r r > , S C. where she will
spend C\vo months with her slater
M-s 1% y Thompson, of Atlanta, Is
v i s i t i n g Mrs W W Mundy, on College
sti et_t
Mrs R B Sampev, of Macon, is vigi t i n g her fa,ther Dr T F Burbank, on
Phllpot street.

Mayday Festival to B&field
At the Sign of the Wren's Nest

the society woman was going about most well-brought-up children are tryhelping humanity, and Mrs Hunnipaut ing to do their part toward serving
was pluming herself with her own humanity.
There are troubles and trials, and
virtues.
She has virtues, but they are use- heartaches and secret sorrows Jor
less, If it is right to talk about useless everybody. There are times when
wounds are inflicted on human hearts
virtues.
Where is this "woman who com- which can never be healed, but the
plains? someone thoughtlessly may , heroes are those who carry them and
ask. Well, for one place, she is at tell no one of them—those who can
home—in one of the most luxurious rise above it all and thank God for
homes In Atlanta, but the porch is the glories of creation—who thank
not as wide as she wanted it. The Hlfct that they are living and that
sun comes in the dining room win- they did not have to die as others
dow at the "wrong angle, and the have.
biscuits Just escaped being good at A Man Who Lives
breakfast, and her hushand bought His Religion.
the opera tickets on the wrong side
The other day there came to the
of the Auditorium.
convention here a good delegate from
No, he doesn't lose patience with the
west. As he was driven from
her. I have often noticed these ex- the far
station to the home waiting to
acting women have the best and most receive
him, his cab was run Into by
patient husbands in the world, and an automobile,
was thrown
though they do say Mr So and So out and his headandcuthefrom
the hair
recently has been seen sitting next line to the bridge of his nose.
The
to pretty Mrs. Blank, when he goes doctor who took the six stitches
out where she is, I don't blame him— necessary was sympathizing with him
and nobody else willt
which he said might
"Why doesn't he take his wife to in thea wound,
scar.
board?" Why, he did. He took her leave
"It's
all
right,
doctor; I'm thankto the place they said there was the thankful I was not
killed—it might
best food and the best service that have been so .much worse."
sercould be had. When the dinner was mon at this convention willNohave
good, and he asked her about It, she more of what is real religion In it
would say, "Yes.it Is all right tonight;
this good man's statement
but I bet anything it will be a mess than
wish there were more ot this type
tomorrow night." She found a hair in I the
pulpit, and that they could
in the batter once, In a hotel fifty reaoh out
for the complainers and
years ago, and she has been looking sensitive
plants and Brother Williams'
for it in every hotel since—that is tired sinners'.
the reason they stopped boarding.
I wish there could be more of the
glory lick In the sermons we get and
We Have No Room
the work we do.
For Her Here.
Now, the oversensitive sister, she We are all being "used up" in what
we
are trying to do, but I believe the
who is always having her feelings
hi'rt, has no chance in the twentieth strain would be lesser It we did not
have
to stop to look after sib-sisters
century. Thoro is no place for her.
Things may be all wrong, and people, and sensitive plants and complainers
maybe, ought to have time to apolo- who belong to the class who will tell
gize for the wounds they innocently Gabriel he "woke 'em up too soon."
inflict, but they have not time. If
they stop to explain, Ollie Taylor will
HOGANSV1LLE, GA.
forever be the subject of sob-songs;
The commencement exercises of H.J
the mountain boy and girl will never g-a.nsv.llJe
school will begin Friget out of the coves; there will never day, May hlgrh
23, and the program la aa
b© a reformatory for negro hoys, and follows. Friday,
May 23, 8 p m., girls'
our children will continue to have expression contest. Sunday, May, 2S. 11
throat and head troubles from At- a. m., sermon by Rev. William Duncan,
Atlanta: Monday, May M. 10 a. m., boys'
lanta dirt and smoke.
The society woman who gives so declamation contest, and 11 a. mu. 1Uerary address by Colonel G. M. Jonea,
much displeasure to the sensitive sis- N«wnan.
Monday, 26th, 8 it m.,
ter could not do all she is doing for graduatingaa.;
exercises.
humanity, if she stopped to apologize Miss Moreland
Miller, ot Corinth. U
for something she was not aware of visiting her sister, Mora. Blue DanleL
doing, and right now let this article Mrs. W. H. Turner, of LaGrange, is
convey, now and for all time, an apol- the .guest of MTS. Van Brighitman.
ogy to the oversensitive sister tor Th« flollowlng' ladies attended the
at
Newnau Wednesday.
anything that is being done to her, federation Reid,
Robins, Walter I>avl<i,
and for all time to come. Let her be Mesdames
Steve Davis, Trimble,
Frank Word,
grateful for this,, for it is all she can Herbert Word, Jesse Jones,
Daniel
expect to get In this day and hour, obley, Hlsntower, Walker and Aawhen every man and woman and,
~

Mr. and Mrs. Elvtn Lemon, of Atlanta, have been visiting Mr. aad Mrs.
George L. I/emon.
Mr and Mrs Ed McMillan, of Hast
Point, visited Mr. and Mra. J. W. McMillan recently.
Miss Cornelia Crook, of Henderson,
Tenn., spent last week-end -vrttJx MJS
E. W. Ray.
Dr anct Mrs Jesse Reed have returned from Atlanta, where Dr Read
underwent an operation In Elkm-G-oldsnoith sanitarium.
Mr and Mrs Jesse McLaJn, of Canton,
were recent visitors to Mr. and
Mrs, P O McLAin.
Mrs.
O. L. Cleckler, of Menlo, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. N. E. Phillips,
who ia quite 111.
Miss Annie Lee MoGee left Thursday
morning to visit her grandparents in
Kentucky.
Mrs M. McOeo has returned from a
visit to her son. C. O. Mc&ee, in. Atlanta.
Mra W C Humphries attended thu
district m-eetlng o£ the Seventh District Federation of Clubs last Saturday as a representative of the Carrie
Dyer Reading club.

ATHENS, GA.

JACKSON, GA,
Ml«s Nelle Woods left for Atlanta
Tuesday, where she was Joined by her
aunt, Mrs Nelle B. Hamilton, for a
pleasure trip to Washington Ctty and
several cities of Interest In the east.
Mrs L- Pierce Lester and children,
Sara and Elizabeth, were guests for
the week-end of Mrs. Rose Carmichael,
pn Third street
Mrs Maurice Wright la spending a.
month In New York with relative*.
Mrs. Tom Buttrlll has returned from
a visit with her parents at G-raymont.
Mrs. Asa Buttrill and her mother,
Mrs E. H Stephens, expect to leave
Sunday for St. AugusClne for a brief
trip, after which they will return to
Jackson, where Mrs. Stephens -will
make her home with Mr. and Mrs.
Buttrill
Mrs.
Hosa F- Bailey is at home from
Atlanta, where she visited In the family ot her brother, W. P. Streamed, at
Vv est End.
Mr and Mrs. Otis Ham (MSss Margaret Welch, of Atlanta, announce the
birth on last Saturday of twins, boy
and girl, who have been given the
names of Marshall Welch amd Martha
Louise.
Dr. and Mrs. J Lee Byron have had
as their gueat recently Mr. Henry Byron, of Atlanta
Mrs. H D. Moore and young daughter, of Leesburg, Fla., are spending
some time In the olty with Mrs. R. N.
Btheridge.
Miss Etleen Lanl er, who has been
pla.no and voice teacher In the public
school here for two years, has resigned her position and returned to
her home In MHlen, where In June she
will be married to Dr. Cleveland
Thompson.
The marriage of Miss Minnie Bailey
and Mr. George Mallet t, on June IS,
is an event that is being looked forward to with unusual pleasure by tho
friends of this popular couple. A number of parties and showers have already been planned for Miss Bailey,
and the month of June will be full of
features for Jackson society.
Mrs Stewart Roberts, of Atlanta, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Otis H^.m,
on Covlngtoc street.
Mrs. Hampton Lamar DaugthtTy la in
Athens visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Dancan Bur&et.
Much interest will be afforded the
please-seekers of this part of the state
just now by the announcement of the
opening of the summer season at Indian Spring. The Poy hotel. Hotel
Elder and The Calumet a«*e already
open and have a number of guests.
The Wlgrvajn, under the management
of Mr. Sherwood Thaxton. of Jackson,
•will open Tuesday, and a mimber of
guests will be present at that time.

The University club held a Titos t in
teresting rn.ee ting this week at the
home of Mrs M, W. Welch
The Italic dance Thursday evening
at DeuPree hall was one of the moat
interesting events of the week in cojlege circles.
IHe Lucy Cobb alumnae reunion will
be held Saturday morning. May 24, and
a larg"e number of visiting alumnae
Is expected
There -was a delightful al fresco reception given the entire membership
ot the Christian
chi'rch Wednesday
evening
Mrs. M Bernstein Is In Cincinnati.
Mrs. T J. Shackelford Is spending
the week in Atlanta.
Mrs.
Lamar Fluker is spending the
week with her parents at Rome.
Hundreds of Athena people were In
B*nl*Ti yours tritli Aura Treatment. A wotwj*rAtlanta Friday and Saturday for the fnl wrlnkte cheaar. Try It and b«w a smooth.
final Tech-Georgia ball games.
velvety akin again Write today EUxatxrth Spencer,
Dept 22, Room 613 Vacfeanfca Pnoft Bid*.
The rose sfaow to be given by the
st, Brooklyn. N T

WHO WANTS WRINKLES?

The Average
Wedding Gift
r

j~lHE smaller details of Silver Service—single pieces and
*•
sets—toe are shafting in styles and prices which are well
designed for the average gift selection.
That is, they are the best material, in exclusive designs;
and fine workmanship completes their air of elegance. Bat
they are inexpensive.

DAVIS & FREEMAN^
Jewelers.

47 Whitehall St.
fT>r*r^^

CEMENT ROWER VASES, VERANDA AMD STOOP BOIES

***««.

r*

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus, Ga.. May 17.—(Special Corf^pondence.)—Mrs. Charles B. Woodruff entertained at luncheon Monday In
at a meeting of the Fortnightly club
members of Mrs, Pou's house party—
Mrs. Emily C. McDougald. Mrs. Lin ton
Hopkins. Mrs. Frank Callaway, Mrs.
Frank Hardeman, Mrs. Victor Smith.
Mrs. Robert Alston, Mrs Hoint Chipley and Mrs Sazxruel Evans.
On Tuesday Mrs Charlton Battle entertained
at a luncheon in her honor
All the
members of the house party have since
left for their homes with the exception
Of Mrs. Hardeman.
Miss Hazel Booth
entertained the
Two Tabl-e clu3> Tuesday afternoon in
honor of Miss Sallie Cole
Mrs. George B. Phillips entertained
Tuesday at cards at the Country cluJb
In compliment to Mrs Henry B Crawford, who has recently retum-ed to the
city after a stay of three year* In
Brazil.
Mrs Asher Solomon entertained the
Tuesday Auction club.
The Auction club was entertained
"Wednesday by Mrs Thomas bhanks
Mrs. Marshall WelLborn was hosteal
at a meeting" of teh Fortnightly club
Thursday
Mrs W H Tucker entertained at a
reception Friday afternoon
The Friday Auction club was entertained b> Mrs Clarence R Medley
Mr Robert Alston Carson announces
the ens&ge merit o-f
Ms niec*1. Miss
Madge Norman, to Mr Henry Weathers
the wedding to take place on June 12
at the family rejpiderxee on Hecond avenue. Miss Norman Is a bright and
papular member of Columbus society
and Mr Weathers is connected with
the Fourth National bank and a young
man Who is \ e r y generally and highly
esteemed.
Much pleasant interest [3

LAWRENCEVILLE,

GA.

Mrs. C S Strong and l i t t l e daughter hav« returned from Oecatur
Miss LilUe Mae Camp was the weekend gnieat of Miss Artie Belle Carter,
of Luxomni
Mrs. W A Benn-ett and children, of
.Loganvllle, were recent guests of Mn
C. W Cooper
Mrs John H Britt has r e t u r n e d from
a visit to her daughter, Mrs John
Nlcholaan of LoganvUle
Miss R u t h Cain, of Atlanta. Is the
admired gu*>st of Mls<j M i n n i e Peebles
Miss Hallie Bj rd was hostes to th-e
Toung People s Missionary socle* ' Monday a f t e r n o o n
Mrs \V H Cheney has been in Birmingham, Ala., for several da-i s at the
bedside'of her brother, Mr Roy Greer
Major and Mrs W E Simmons are
home froni an extended stay at Hot
Springs, Ark
Miss Mary Ix>we. of IXiluth, h«a*i returned home, after a pleasant -visit here
With her sister Mrs E T Hopkins
Judge and Mrs R B \V h i t w o r t h
announce the b i r t h of t h e i r t h i r d son
Mra George W Williams e n t e r t a i n e d
the JUT. enile Missionary societj, of the
Methodist cnurch on Thursday afternoon
Mrs. T A Haslett, of Buford, is visiting In Lawrenceville
Colonel and Mrs O A Nix motored
to Stone Mountain Sunday
Miss Georgia S m i t h of Winder, Js t*ie
guest of Mrs Riiss Smith
Miss Rubj. Tullis of Bufnrd, is the
guest of Mi<;a L477ie Hopson
Mrs Charlie Jocks Is spending some
time In Chattanooga.
Little .Miss r>oroChy Ejzard enter • tain-ed a number of f r i e n d s and admirers at a b i r t h d a y party Friday afterjioon
Mrs J I, Cooper has returned from
a visit with r e l a t i v e s in Ma.con
Mr and Mrs C 17 Born entertained
at d i n n e r "Wednesday, in compliment
to Mra, R Lee Winn, of Atlanta
Mrs
I F
Duncan. o f Flowery
Bran-ch, Is \ isitmg her daughter, Mrs
A, E Hwins
Misses Bessie McKelvev and Ina Julian spent the week-end in Winder
With Miss Bettie Juhan
Miss Leila Parks, of Autnirn, Is the

Recipient of Delightful Social Atteritfort?

felt in the approaching wedding.

Mlsa Louise Buttolph entertained the
Two Table Auction club.
Mrs, Dave Greentree entertatoed
auction.
Miss Annie Belle Redd and Mrs. John
P. Turner entertained In honor of
Mollle Setts, of Marietta. Gail rs. o. -C. Bullock entertained
cards In compliment to Mrs. E. G
Hornady. of Buena. Vista, and Mrs. W
H. CafEey. of Charleston. S. C.
Miss Mollie Cook entertained at tea
In honor of Miss Loretto Toomer, of
Portsmouth, V«u, and Miss Mollle Settz.
of Marietta.
In compliment of her sister, Mies
Mattie Cole Morton, of Lumpfcin, Mrs.
T. C. Kendrick entertained, at cards
Mrs George Philips and Mrs. Charles
Crowell, assisted by Mrs. Thomaa
Sbank«, Mrs B. P. Wade and Mlse Isabel Battle were hostesses at a delightful su-ptper at the Country club.
Mrs. Lawrence Bur mis, of Augusta, is
the guest of Mrs, Ed Burrus.
Miss Louise McMath is the guest of
Mrs Brown, at Tusoa-loosa, AlaMrs Sanford Beall and Miss Mary
Seal will entertain at cards ne:
Wednesday at the grill room of the
Muscogee clufb In honor of Mrs. Pan
Newell.
Miss Aylmer Pearce is visiting Mrs
Violet Harris Powers at Ocala, Fla.
Mrs. George & Oo-bb and little son
of "West Point. Ga., are guests of Mn
LJonel C. Levy
Judge and Mrs William Redd. Jr.
and Miss Mary Lewis Redd are on
steamboat trii> to Apalachlcola bay
Mrs W G Love has returned from
AtlantaMrs John Mitchell and Mrs George
C Palmer spent several days In Atlanta this week

EASTMAN, GA.

attractive guest of Mrs F. Q Sammon
Mrs J T Eajtea and Miss Minnie
Peeples were guests of Mrs John H.
Williams Wednesday.

BLACKSHEAR, GA.
Mrs N G McMillan hag returned
from a visit to her daughter. Miss
Maude McMillan, who is in co-llege at
Columbia, S C
Mrs J B ONeal spent Thursday in
Waycrosa
Mra John Taylor visited In "Wayorc-ss the past week
Miss Myrtis Adams visited relatives
here last week.
Rev N \ Huckabee spent Sunday
at Fitzgerald
Miss Ellen Mclntos-h is visiting relatlv ea at Th.omas\ ille
Mr Allen O Neal, of Vienna, visited
his parents, Mr and Mrs J B O Neal
the past week.
Miss A d e l i n e Rankin
is visiting
friends at Brunswick
RPV W A Brooks and Messrs J A
Strickland and E L. Darling attended
t h e Wa> cross district conference at
DOUR-Las laist week
M rs E L. Porter and Mrs. Frank
Rfggins visited, in Savannah the past
week
Mrs W L. Brice and children spent
Saturday in Waycross.
Mrs John Strickland and Miss Alllne
Strickland visited
in Waycross the
p^st week
Rev E M Saaders attended the dist r i c t conference in Douglas last week
Misses Mary B Harrison and MarMrs E Li. Rankin spent Monday In
\Va> cross
Mrs C L. Matwell, of Savann<aJh, is
the gruest of Mrs M G McMillan
Misses Crfghton and Woodall spent
Monday In Wavcross ,
Misses AUtne Clanton and Bessie
Spier, of Buan-Bell institute. "Waycross visited. Miss EJiza.beth Darling
Sunday
I>r
\ Li Patterson has returned
from Columbia, S C
Mrs Prank Miles, of Waycross, visited Mrs J F Miles last week.
Mr and Mrs E L< Porter and children \1sited in Jacksonville the past
week
Mrs E L, Rankin spent Mond-a yin

MISS CAROLINE SCOTT,
Of Van Buren. Ark., guest of Airs. Bates Block, a charming center of the week's social gayety.
Way cross
Mrs J T Braaitley tvaa returned
from Savannah
Mr and Mrs. J B Ward, (ft Wardv!lle, visited relatives here tJxe past
week.
Master Fred Odom left Saturday to
visit relatives in Tennessee
Mrs. B D Bra-ntley has returned
from a v.slt to 3avannan
Mr Atwoitd Gra<ly spent Saturday
in Atlanta
Miss Panriie Xnnder, who ha® been
the guest of her «*Lst«r, Mrs M A
Gregory, left Thursday for Lumber
Clt>

THOMASTON,

GA.

Mr J E CaJ-jnex'k, <yt Wiuchester
Tenn , traveling 1 representartj\ e of the
Ocean Steamship com.p-an>, was here
this w-eek with hJs s-i»ter. Mrs. i>" P
Da\ is
• Rev R H Blalock, o* IjaOrange, Ga ,
tho newly elecrted pastor o^ bhe Baptist
church wiaa here Sunday mornln-g and
pti cached his Initial! sermon to a large
congregtttiosn
The Thr?mast<m Concert band will
f f \ \ e a con-cert on the e \ e n i n g of Frtdav Maj 23, at the aiudltoo-Ium
Miss
Clara Jackson is
vis-iting
friends in Smith, Ga.
Mr J P Murray, from Atlanta, is
Mrs B 0 Brantley ia visiMng- in At- sTJ^ndlng the week here
Mrs I.. J Nelson has returned from
lajita this week
Ml&s Elisabeth T>arlins anended Max?on, \vhere she at/tended the funeral
Bunn-Bell commenceraent Uie past of her brother Mr T W ITardy
Mrs W. H. Brwiks, ALISS Clartoe
week.

Queen of the May

The"tips"outwearthe glovra

SILK

ove
will give more "real" service and
satisfaction than the "ordinary kind"—
and "cost no more"—than the glove
represented as "just as good."
"KAYSER" SUk Gloves are not the outcome
of "claims" or "arguments," but solely the
result of a lifetime of striving for the attainment of an ideal, the achievement of which has
not been hampered by restrictions of cost or
time.
The guarantee you receive with
gloves, sold without the maker's
name, rarely ever goes back any
further than the clerk who sold
the goods.
Every pair of "KAYSER" Silk Gloves contains a guarantee ticket—both the glove and the
ticket bear the name "KAYSER." Look
for J?—it is assurance of quality, fit and value
and is there for your p'trtection.
Short Silk Gloves, SOc, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
> Long Silk Gloves, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2
A-3

Julius Kayser & Co., Afo^era
Ne
ffi-ff^Tressfgnggggga^

with » dcllslitful ouUng at Feat!
Springs, complimentary to lllas IJzzle
Belle fycriner, a bride-elect of June.
Mra. W. C. .Wrteht and M«. LiBclle
Arnall also entertained, for Mlsa Farmer Friday afternoon -with a lovely i&
party.
Misses Hay and Christine Cole and
Hi8s Mary Goodrum. and Mrs. M. C.
Cole motored to Atlanta Saturday and
were entertained at dinner' by Mr. J.
J. Goodrum at the Georgiai Terrace
Miss Rhea King, of Atlanta, bas
been the fnest pf 2£!sa Bula Lieverette.
. , '
Mrs. Susan Bill, of Atlanta, is wlt.Ii
her son, Mr. Calhonn Hill.
Mrs. 5. 8. Gibson entertained for the
Crochet elub Friday afternoon.
Mlsa Eleanor 0uie spent last week
end In Atlanta.
' Mrs. J. T. Morris spent last weekend In MllledRevllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Gar Garrard have returned from their wedding journey
and are occupyjn^r the residence ol
Mrs Crordon Lee.
The young men of NeVnan entertained the visiting young ladles with a
dance last Friday evening.
Miss Mamie Ansley, of Atlanta, returned to her home last Monday, aftei
a delightful visit to Miss Dorothy
Gardner.

Broo'ks and Mr Hobant Brooks spent
the week-end in Molena
Miss Kate Brunette, frojn Atlanta. Is
the attractive Knest of Mrs. John
Jones.
Miss Esther Neflson and Mr and -ara.
A. J Nelson nnoto-red to BarnesvIlle
Sunday.
A marriage of Interest to a large
circle of friends was «na£ of Miss Mildred Colquitt and Mr Ernest Hudgins,
which occurred Sunday at the home
of the bride's pa-rents, Mr and Mrs. J.
F Colquitt, in the present* of a few
friends and rela-tives
Miss Elizabeth Davis has returned
from a fortnight's visit to the Misses
Florence.

The Colonel William Fe*w chapter,
naugihters of the American Revolution, was entertained by Mra. Alex W.
Be&ler on Tuesday afternoon last. Mrs.
Abner I* WHllcine presided in her usual
graceful manner. Several interesting
papers were read on neroea of revolutionary fame by Miss Persona and
Mrs. Scott Edweurda
Colonel C. R. Mitchell and daughter, Mlas Jeonett, who have <been the
guests of Mr. an Mrs W. B. I>anlela
for the past several days, "have returned to their home in Atlanta.
Miss Gertrude Cotter, of Hawklnavttle. Is the guest of Misa Mary Edwards for a few days*
Mrs, A. P Harley, of ThomasvlUe,
19 tbe sruest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
Malbier Wynne.
Miss Maude Ff ah er. Who has been
the g-uest of relatives in the city for
the past few Oay«, has returned to her
home in Macon
Dr. and Mrs J D Herrman spent
part of the past we«k In Atlanta.
Miss Luclle L-inton, of Athens, Is
the attractive guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Alex W, Bealer
Mrs. B. S Askew and children, of
Arlington, are the -guest of Rev and
Mrs. W. E. Arnold.
Mr and Mrs. Guy Jackson, of Cochran. were the guests of Mrs. J M
Jackson during the pawt week.
Mrs. J. H Roberts has
returned
home from an extended visit to her
&ister In Dalton.
Misses Annette and Mary Hosford,
of Atlanta, are visiting Mr. and Mrs
C C Hosford for a few days.
Mrs. S C. Smiley and dhildren returned home Monday from, a visit to
relativ-es In Savannah.
Mrs.
T A. McMullen, of Albany, Is
spending a few days with her sfls-ter,
Mrs W H. Cherry.
Miss Eula May Holt, of Tlfton, Is
the guest of Mrs. W: H, Cherry this
week.
On Thursday rooming Mrs. W. T.
Davison entertained o few friends In
Ji9nor of Mrs. John oBhannon and her
charming guest, Mrfe. Will Wolfe, of
Washington, D. C.
Mrs. W. M. W-all and. children, of
Tlfton, are the guests of Mrs. J. W.
Wall for a few days.
Mrs. Frank Winecorff, of Atlanta, arri\ed In tell city Wednesday on e visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mra. John W.
Wall.
Miss Ix>ul«e "Underwood, of Dublin,
was the guest of Mr. J. J. Nelson and
family a few days ago.

NEWNAN. GA.

The fourth annual convention of the
Georgia Federation of Woman's clubs
of the fourth district was held tn
Newnan Wednesday. May 14th. The
convention was called to order by
Mrs. W A. Taylor, Jr. president ot
the Nero-nan Civic league, at 9:30
o'clock Mayor T- F Rawles j»ve the
welcome address, which was followed
by welcome from the Civic league by
Mrs. T. B. Atkinson and Mrs Clifford
Smith, of LaGrange, responding After
the response, Mrs. W. Trox Bankston,
fourth district president, presided. The
minutes were read by Miss Maldee
Smith, of LaGrange. Interesting addresses were given by Mrs. Nicholas
Patterson Tlfton, and Mrs. C. Splker.
of Atlanta. The address by Mr. Phillip
Weltrus. secretary of the prison association of Georgia, was very forcible. The address. "Conservation." by
Mr. Lee Worsham. of Atlanta, was
highly entertaining. Tihe different reports of the visiting clubs were read
and then an elaborate luncheon was
served by the Newnan Civic league
and Reading circle at the Elks hall.
Mrs. Michael Powell, of "this city, was
elected president, and Mrs. Gresham, oi
Columbus, secretary and treasurer. The
next convention: will be held In <3reenvllle. Ga.
Mrs. Morrice Sponceler entertained

A Perfumed Depilatory

It !• the OBl^^repamtion that Immediately mnd

without the slightest injnxy to the most dellcate skin, iritt amove

Superfluous Hair
It Acts Instantly wherever applied,
Sl-R*do Is the only Depuatory sold with an
absolute guarantee of satisfaction. You will
find- it not onenslvc* a requisite others dare
not clxim for their preparations.

Price $1.00 at Jacobs' Ten Stores
Take *o substitutes; insist on El-Kattf.
Booklet ot valuable information free on regvat,

PILGRIM MFG. COMPANY
37 East ZStto St.
New YorfU

No Other Biscuit
Comes Nearer to a

BEATEN BISCUIT
than

Kennesaw
Milk
Biscuits
T h e crispness, t h e
wholesomeness, t h e
d e l i c i o u s n e s s . the
freshness, the f o o d
value, a r e m a d e
possible by an Atlanta
factory equipped like
modern s a n i t a r y
kitchens in big hotels.
Besides, they are made
under the guidance of
men who know how
to make good crackers.
HO W T O

AND

KEEP THEM FRESH
At all grocers.

5c
A Package
Frank E. Block
Company
Atlanta, Ga.

This Will Be Our Bu>» Week
A BARGAIN FOR

EVERYBODY
Give Us a Trial OrcUr

WINDER, GA.
Mrs* Huffaker was hostess Thursday
altern<«>n at one of the prettiest jarties of the season, entertaining the
Young- Matrons' c<lub. The horae -was
indeed attractive -with Its, decorations
of pink roses
Punch was served by
Misses Wea-therfly and Blair
Later
in the afternoon pink Ices were served,
Mrs
Blasinsame entertained the
Jtinior Phfla-thea Saturo>ay with a pdcnlc aA Parks' mill.
Mrs. Miae Potts carried her Sunday
school olaas to the riveir £o-r a picnic
Friday.
Mrs. Walter Wood entertained the
8" club Wednesday In a chcunnimg'
manner
She was assisted in receiving and entejrtalnin^r by her da-ug-hter,
M-lss Florle Wo*od, and Misses Marie
i-Jmith and Ethel Jasckson The "Sharp Points" met Friday w*th
Mis® AnneVte Q-uildian, >and enjoyed
the afternoon servrl'ng. Ijater in the
afternoon
lovely refre*himent« were
;erved.
Mr, and Mrs. Jo-hn WllltanM left
Tuesday for St. fi.ou1s to a*te»d the
Souttiern P">tiet "cxinvewtlon.
Mr. and Mrs. W H. To-ole and children left Thursday for Maxxm to attend the bankers' convention. *
Mrs Walter Wood Is visiittng relatives in Coinyers this week
The senior class of the Baptist
ohurc* wiU pdcnic at White's mill
Friday.

TbeGurutMdUvnd ikir Owner**

White Navy Beans, Ib So
Dried Lima Beans,lb. 8e
Tapioca, Ib
60

A & P Columbia RiverSalmon, %'s can 12 l-2c
A & P Columbia River
20o
Salmon, 1's can

Sultana |5C
Apricois can

Sultana
Pears

Sauer
Kraut

lb. sfan*a?d
HIGH GRADE

C EIRyad, Ib. . . 35o

o
F
F
E
E

Ambosa, Ib. .

.

32o

Sultana, Ib. .

.

30e

A & P Blend, Ib,.

28o

if*

Catsup 325'?

A * P Pure
Fruit

Sullana
Lima

Beans 8C

DB1III3 UG9
can

JAMS, 2 Jars 25c

ASPARAGUS—
Fancy Tip, can
Colossal Green, can
Fancy White, can.'
Peak Brand, can

PEAS—
Very small A & P Brand,
can
•
Reliable Brand, can
Sultana Brand, can
lona Brand, can .

KODAKS
§14
TS&
^Quick maU MT«M
ssrs
tor I
MISS KATHRYN
Daughter of Mrs. Shelton O. Tickers, who wiir ^^ crpwaed queen ot the
"Uncle Reznus festtyal, May ^

•••4 Car OttaHoar i

75 Whitehall Street
MEWSPAPKJRl

SOCIETY
MARIETTA,'GA.
Mrs. Louis Pellew, of Macon. ts the
ffi$e*t of Mrs. Fred Morris.
Mls» Eva Clarke left Friday for a
visit to relatives in Milwaukee.
The Junior Class of the Marietta
Hlgrh school entertained the Seniors
a.t an afternoon tea Friday afternoon!
at the hom« of Misa Dorothy Smith-.
on Oollegre HUL
'
Mrs. H. J. Pratt and her sister. Miss.
Marlon
King, have returned
from
Richmond, where they spent the win- ,

,

r

r

Mrs John Dorsey and baby visited
Mrs John S Candler, at Durld mils.
Atlanta, on Friday of last week.
Kennesaw Chapter. U I> C. will
meet with Mrs. A E Davenport on
next Tuesday afternoon. May 20, at 4
o'clock.
Miss Mary Ellen Law will entertain the graduating class of the Marietta High school on Wednesday at
net home on Polk street.
On Friday afternoon of last week
Mrs. Ralph Northcutt and Mrs Campbell "Wallace. Jr
gave a porch parts.
at which Mrs Charlie DuPree and
Miss Louise Reese shared the honors
Bridge and "42'* were the games enjoyed
Mrs Edward won the prize,
a bridge score In a brass case
The Misses Van Wyck. who have
been visiting Mrs W A Coursen, ha e
returned to New York
Mrs Richard Pratt, otf Lake Wier.
Kla
H spending a while with Mrs
H J Pratt
Mtas Mary Reynolds, of Atlanta, attended the funeral o f her grandmother,
Mrs A C Reynolds, here last Tuesday afternoon
Mlse Leila May Springer is visiting
Mrs Tom Florence
Among the prettv entertainments
given In honor of Miss Louise Reese
wras the b ridge party gi\ en by M i a
Herbert Clay on Thursday of last
week
R.OSPS In profusion adorned the
rooms
A
delfc-loue
luncheon
was
ser-ved the guests and bi Idge was
Played at small tables
The prizes
were growing plants and v. ere w o n
by Mrs Tom Brumby Mrs Cottlngham Mrs L N Trammell. Mrs Herace FleM. Mr* J H Smlth and Miss
"WiUle May Blair
Mr and Mrs F A Root are occul ylng the Stubinger cottage on Clay
street
Mrs W R Joyner Is visiting relatlves in Columbus. G-a
Mrs A C Snowden. of Charleston,
S C » Is visiting Mrs Owen*? Johnson
Mrs B L Mclntosh Is Ustting Mr
and Mrs Houston Mclntosh at But to,
Mont
Mlas^s Ollie Ma\ O^borne and R u t h
Blodgett. of Atlanta, spent the weekend w i t h Mrs \\
L Richardson
Miss \ n n l e Drake attended commencement at Young-Harris college
Mr and Mrs Len Baldwin were accompanied on their trip to Columbus
b^ Miss Lottie W h i t e
Mi*tses Adelaide and Mildred Thompson of Atlanta, and Misses Frances
Jones, of H u n t s v i l U
Ala.
and A n r e t t e McI>onaJd of C u t h h e i t Gi , -visited Misses Marie ami Rosalie Scott
iecentlv
Miss Bailie Camp's guests d u r i n g the
Kreaf Presb\ terian assembly In A t lanta Include Rev and Mrs W i l t n n
Merle Smith and Miss Van Santford. of
New. York, and Mr and Mrs John T
Brantlej of Blackshear, Ga
A pretty compliment t^, a recent
bride was the shower glv en b> Mi s
Len Baildwin in honor of Mrs Frederick 15 Bark alow on Friday of !<"••!
week
A da-intv luncheon was ber\ ed
and the bride was showered w i t h many
pretty and useful gifts
Mr and Mrs E L Stringer «. elebrated the twenty-fourth anniversary
of their marriage on Thursday e\ enIng by having a number of friends at
dinner
A delicious lepast was serve3
and a number of elegant gifts w e - e
presented to Mr and Mrs Stringer
Miss Fannie Lou Webb was the f o r tunate winner of the $6 gold piece
given by Kennesaw Chapter, U D '""
for the best essay on the subject,
"John B- Gordon '
A committee composed of Mrs M R L> on, Mrs George
Gober and Mrs John M Graham visited the high school last Monday and
made the presentation
The essa> s
were written b> the contestants w i t h out notes and under theii teacher's
su pervls ion
The decision was rendered by Professor Joseph Derry, -if
Atlanta, after a careful examination
of all the essays
Miss vV ebb Is the
first honor graduate of the 1913 class
of Marietta's city schools
Miss Jine At wood of Darien, will
spend the summ-er with her cousin,
Mlsa Sallie Camp
Misses Blanche and Elolse Barnes
and thedr brother, Mr Carl Barnes, •will
be at home with their sister, Mrs C.
K
Gramllng, on
Powder
Springs
street

Graduating'Glass of Woodberry School /<

Hawker are spending some time in
Woodland. -Ga.
/„
, , ,
Mrs. Houser, of Fort Valley, has re-J
turned home after a pleasant visit to"*
Mrs. J. A* Battle.
Mr. R. Grant spent the Week-end "
in Macon and Milledgeville visitingrelatives.
*
Mr- R* G. Jordan and family toured
here front Macon Friday and returned
Monday.
Misses Alrona Crawford, Eleanor
McDowell. Mrs. R. H. Shell and Professor Rutland, of Shlloh. attended the
barbecue here Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. K. B. Williamson are
delegates from the "'Montgomery, Ala,
to the grand convention of the Order
of Railway
Conductors In Detroit,
Milch. Mrs. Williamson was formerly
Miss Barnes, of Paschal, near here.
Mrs- W 1C Ki robrough end daughter, Elizabeth, visited relatives In Columbus the past Week.
Misses Marion and Mabel Bagley. of
Columbus, having been the guests of
Miss Sadie Slade, returned to their
home Monday.
Mrs. Lem R. Gdlreath, of Cartersvllle, Ga_. delivered a tempernnce sermon here at the Methodist church Sunday evening

P.ERRY, GA.

Mr. and Mrs H B Houser, of Macon.
visited Mr Fred M Houser and family
this week
Mrs.
M M. Culler and Miss Aubrey
Rainey visited Mrs J L. Houser. of
Macon, this week
Miss Helen Cate-s returns thio week,
from Washington, D C, -where aha
has been attending Chevy Chase college.
Miss Agnes Smook returns this week
from Brenau college
Mrs O P. Wi 111 ngiham. of Macon.
visited her sister and brother. Miss
Mattie ThOTp and Mr A H Thorp*.
last Sunday
Mr and Mrs H. S Smith and Mr.
and Mrs W M Fowler spent last Sunday near UnaoJlla, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J W. Peavy, parents of Mrs.
Smith
Mrs Hugh Lawson visited Mrs. I* K.
Cooper, of Blko, this week
Mrs S W Hickfion is visiting her
daughter, Mns^ Bstelte Ma.thewa, of
Atlanta
Mr. and Mrs George B. F«agtn and
Miss Mary Talton, of Bonaire, visited
Top row, from left to risjht: Miss Nan Edith Outland, Miss Fannie Hancock, Miss Harriet Broyles, Miss Amelia Malone, Miss Faith Taylor. Bottom row: Miss relatives last Sunday In the city
Miss Edna Chapman has returned
Laniar Coleman, Mist. Alary Ella Gibson, Miss Elliot Johnson, Miss Annie Lou Hunter, Miss Edith McCarl, Miss Mary Myers.
from BI rml ngrham, Ala-, where she
visited her sister. Mrs C- Baiterweg
of Covington, are the guests of Miss
Mrs M L. Gardner, of Oglethorpe.
The hours was are In Washington for several weeka, Helen Williams
and growing plants
A salad co-urse toward pro\ id ing for Grlf ftn the most the public school
during the county Ga . has returned to her home after a
guests of Mr and Mrs G T Lowe
v as s.erved at the conclusion of the attract He and •co.mffxreh>ensive write-up fi om 5 to 7, and the hostess was as- theMrs
public school contests in Oxford
visit
to- her son. Rev. E B Gardner,
T
M.
Fltzpa
trick
returned
The sisted ^n entertaining by her daughgame and
elve g-uests were enter- possible for the space secured
Mr. and Mrs Robert M Evans, of
club is planning to begJn work on the ter, Mrs Fred Kinnett, of Washing- Thursday from a short stay In Au- Kisslmme, Fla,, are now visiting Mrs and family.
tamed
gusta
Accompanying
her
bock
to
ton.
D C.
Mr and Mrs Howell Evans and Mrs soh-tfol grounds rfcght away
parents.
mother, Mrs Evans'
SANDERSVILLEE, GA.
Mrs Leon Slke-s and young son are Washington was her
Percy Merritt
were guests of Mrs
Mr and Mrs. Bonnell Stone have
trav el in*: m California
for
sex. era! Deal, of Lancaster. S. C . who will re- gone to Blalrsville, Ga,, where Mr
James W Kvans in \ugftjsta Tu-esday
Mrs.
James 15 My rick, of Atlanta,
main
In
Washington
w4th
her
daughmonths
Misses Hallie and Celeste Park ha\ e
SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
Stone Is engaged as forester in charge Is here visiting her parents, Mr ancl
Mr and Mrs Clarence Leston. of Hen- ter for the summer
returned from a visit to Mrs Noel
of
a
vast
tract
of
timber
owned
by
a
Mrs
S,
B
Roblson
Mrs Hugh Burton, of Atlanta, la th& dersonvllle, N C . are visiting Mrs. A
Mr. and Mrs G C Reynolds and
Park In Augusta,
Miss Dollle Fraley and Mrs- Sam
guest of Mrs R A Cook
family motored
from Clayton Ala •western tannery
P Crlsler and other relatives
Mr and Mrs P h i l i p Townsend, Miss
Evans,
of
- illedgeville, are the atMr and Mrs Paul Weeks, of DeMr and Mrs Durelle Key, of \tlanta Wednesday, and are the guests of
Kate Clavton, of Atlanta. Miss Maud- catur sppnt the week-end with Mrs
tractive guests of Miss Annie "Wicker,
were Sunday pruests of r>r T T Key Mr and Mrs. Phil Rosenberg for a SHORTER COLLEGE NOTES on South Harris street
Town send, of Athens, were guests of G K Knox.
and Miss L-ola Key, at their pretty, new week
Mrs No rah Town send Saturday
Mrs Florence Richbotirg has reThe freshman class entertained very
Mr Tohn GIbbs was in Athens Satur- home on Lake^ lew avenue
delightfully In honor of the juniors at turned to her home in Augusta after a
day for the Georgia-Tech game
Mrs A C Born Is visiting Rev and
BRENAU NOTES.
to
her daughters,
Maplehurst on Monday evening at a delightful visit
Mr Will Hvirst, of the u n i v o r s i t y . Mrs Sa.mueJ "Wiles DuBose In Toccoa
Mesdames Henry Rolliman and Frank
LA FAYETTE, GA.
Mr Elmer Zoller, director of th-*
Is spending a few days with his paMiss Lila Park and Miss Mary Rus- Choral cluib, presented Franz Apt'^ /apanese lawn party. The lawn was Cheatham
Mfss M l n n i p Ruth Cooper left this rents, Mr and Mrs J M Hurst
sell have as their guest Miss Sue Rus- spectacular operetta, "Silver Cloud," very attractively decorated with JapaMiss Rub> EJtanley. of Tennllle, visnese lanterns
everywhere.
From a
e* k for Chattanooga to spend se Miss Minnie Bell Knox is visiting sell, of Mountville Miss Russell will
ited her sister, Mrs Frank Trawlclc,
in the auditorium on Monday evening
eral weeks
In Deanburg
go to Anniston A l a , for a viait before In which many of the best voices 'n booth decorated in Japanese style two
freshmen, dressed as Japanese, served
Miss Lillian Wells, of Chattanooga,
Mrs Edward Wall of Atlanta, is returning home
i Speir
ti 3 conservatory took leading parts, punch. Other members of the freshMisses Lena Cannon
was the guest of Mrs Sidne> H u n t for the guest of Miss Willie Knox
Mr and Mrs Prank Marshall and
The man class served red and white cream were visitor sto Miss B
Stacer lit
the week-end
Miss Kate Klder, of Decatur, Is visit- I r a n - n i i of A t H n t a , will open their sum- assisted by splendid choruses
principal
parts
were
the
"Fairy with cakes Iced In white with 1914 Tennllle Tuesday and Wednesday
Mrs A R I ' o r t u n r spent several days Ing Mrs Walter Wallace
mer home
Resthaven, * in June Mrs
An Interesting meeting" of the Tranthis week In Chattanooga, the guest
Mr and Mrs
Carl ton
Vining, oi Marshall, thrt o sisters. Misses Ethel, Queen," Miss Jack Ward, of Beaumont, in red. Nixon's orchestra played durof Mrs J C Miller
week-end with Agnes and La-nnia .Tones, will be with Texas, "Zep-hyr," Miss Lucle Fergu- ing tine evening Besides many yo-uni? sylvlania Literary club was held with
Rutledge, spent the
son, of Beaumont, Texas, "Forget-me- men from Rome there were several Miss Ollie Belle Holt Wednesday afterMiss Addie Marsh Sparks returne I Mr and Mrs Hugh Abercrombie
her,
and there will be much enternot." Miss Nellie Laing, of Dawson, out-of-town guests.
Saturday f r o m Rome where she his
noon
Mr Thomas- W Freeman of Mem- taining t h r o u g h o u t the summer
of
Mi's B
E
Rough-ton, of Macon.
bppn a t t e n d i n g Shoi ter college
On Tuesday afternoon in the colphis Tenn , was the guest last week
Miss Mary Russell, Mis.-> Sue Russell Ga , "Lilly Bell," Miss Sallie Evans,
1
Mrs \ W Bledsoe had as her guest of Mr and Mrs J P Freeman
Mls»es Rosa Hunt spent a few days here this week with.
and Miss Margeiy Holland are in At- Montgomery, Ala-, and the "Bat, ^ Miss lege auditorium
Helen
Gahrlng
There
were
choruses
la&t week Miss J u l i a \\ilson, of Suinrelatives
Lewis
and
Hattie
Barton,
of
the
JunGeorge
Stan
ton
Is
visiting
in
Mn
lanta Jo attend the PJ esbyterlan as- of arlels, fays, sdnglng-fairies, fawns,
mei \ Ille
Adams and Mrs. R. H.
Mrs J
ior class, pupils of Miss Grace CronkWinder
embl-v
Mrs T K Patterson, president r^f
Miss Louise Freeman returns Sunday
Mis H M Cook, of Tampa, Fla, Is mermaids and dancing fairies. Especi- hite, gave a very interesting piano re- Math-ews are home from a visit to Misa
the Georgia Woman s C h r i s t i a n Terr- from Macon w h e r e she has been at- the house Kuest of Mrs Clyde Born ally beautiful was the work of the cital.
Kate Harris In Atlanta
per^nee u n i o n , will speak at the Math- tending Wesleyan
dancinig fairies and the "Zep-hyr" solo.
Miss Norma Stanley is home after &
Mtes Kelly, of Chattanooga, Tenn-,
Moore
odist church Thursday e-ypningOne of the most entertaining and was the attractive guest of Miss Helen pleasant visit to her slater, Mrs. BesMr and Mrs
Walker Combs ot
Renean of Atlanta, waS ]
Mrs N C Naplei and little osn, Monticello, a r r i \ ed Fi i d a y for a visit with Mr -iv
delightful customs In the School of Blomeyer for several days last week sie Wood
and
Mrs
Lewis
Renean
for
James Patton, spent several days this to Mr and Mrs J A Atobley
Oratory la the "Moving Up" that is
Miss Mae Hightower, of Macon, was
The commencement
exercises
of
the week-end
wet k in Chattanooga
This is an entertain- Shorter college began on Friday, May a recent visitor in tbe city.
The Booklovers club met With Miss
Mrs Paul Connall>, nf Atlanta, was given each year
Commencement exercises of the oub * Jessie
ment In wMoh tbe lower classes in- 2? with the presentation of "As You
Mrs Emma Mills and her guest, Mrs.
Gun ter on
Wednesday
after- L recent guest of relatives
lie school will hpgin on Fi ida\ even
Miss Bessie Glasgow, of North Caro- herit the goods and shoulder the bur- Like It" hy th,e students of expres- C Whttehurst, of Dublin, who have
Ing:
Tuesday evening the graduating noon
Mrs Billle Lloj d
entertained
the ina w i l l be with Mrs. W S "Webster dc ns of the class to which they will sion. This play will be given out-of- been visiting relatives in Bartow, have
exercises occur
belomg the following year, and inci- town in the P lne srove
Madison Street Sewing club on Friday Tor the summer
adjoining returned to the city
dentally wipe out old grudges with Shorter and will be elaborately cosMiss Leila Ph-Ipps, of Dublin, spent
afternoon
caricatures
of their
seniorsThe tumed.
awhile here last week with Miss Mae
On
Wednesday
evening
Mrs
Presley
MONROE,
GA.
GRIFFIN, GA.
"stunt"
presented
by
the
juniors
was
Jones,
at RawMngs sanitarium.
Stanton i n v iterl a few friends for a
On Sunday, May 25. Dr. W A. HoThe Athenaeum club mot with Mrs an original play In one act, entitled gan, of Agnes, Ga.. will preach twice,
Miss Roblson, of Milledgeville, haa
Mrs Anna Banks Johnson enter- game of bridge
"The
I>awn
of
Music
From
Home
or
been
the
guest of Miss Annie Wicker.
Ernest
Camp
on
Wednesday
afternoon.
Miss Lizzie Kate Mobley spent sevdelivering the commencement sermon
ained thf Tuesday \ft-ernoon Bridge
Miss Annie Doolittle left Sunday for
Thf, l i v i n g room and d i n ' n g room were the Fortune Hunter's Strong Heart," In the morning and addressing the
club at the home of her niece. Mrs eral da>s last week in Atlanta
IP
which
the
"Music
Master"
and
Atlanta,
where she will join a party
Mrs G E Knox and
Miss Willie thrown together and decorated with
Jam*.s KLmbrough Jr
Quantifies of
Martha Shorter Missionary society in
which Is to take a trip to Detroit.
nox \ is! ted relatives
in
Thomson q u a n t i t i e s of roses and sweet peas The "The Man From Home" and "Strong the evening
p i n k and white i oses were used with
Heart,"
which
have
been
given
as
M
i
c
h
.
the
great lakes, Niagara and
chanmSng effect in the reoeption hall
ast week
The graduating exercises will be
program opened with "Famous Womand the two dramming rooms, where the
Mrs C T Ivey, of Barnesvllle, Is en, " a d e s c r i p t l o n given by each one senior reacting in the School of Ora- held on Tuesday, May 27, the bac- New York.
tory,
were
rldieu>lous]y
mixed
and
the
The
members
of the Twentieth Cencalaureate address will be given by
game was p l a > e d
Following the game he guest of Mrs H L Conner
j i e s e n t Miss LularSelman led th« histhem hlgh- Dr E A. Poteat, the president of Fur- tury Literary club held their annual
deltghtfufl refreshments
were served
Miss Lizzie Crawley is visiting- In .or> lesson and Mrs J O Lawrenc* brill Inn t seniors w h o read,
senior
"stunt"
ly
caricatured
The
feast
at
the
home
of the president,
and included in the guests were Mrs Mansfield '
man universitygave a delightful reading
A two
Charles Murray Mrs W E H Searc\
Mrs Leila Shepherd spent several course luncheon was sei ved at the presented the -great "Alchemist" at
The programs for class day and for Mrs C. D. Shelnutt. Friday afternoon.
of
converting
Brenau
in
his
work
The
program
for
the
afternoon was
Jr , MIPS. David Bailfty
Miss Mary days of last week In Covington
the Intersoclety de-bate and the alumclose of the program
crude material
Into golden-throated nae banquet are being planned and "A Trip Down the Rhine." Each memMartin Mills Mrs W i l b u r Barnes Mrs
Mrs J A Moble> entertained the
Mrs
Mohley entertained the sing-ers and dramatic readers
ber
responded
as
she
was
called on to
Kill Brov
Miss Ofptal Smith, Mrs Gibbs Street Sewing club on Friday Matrons' club on Friday afternoon Th
„ *
* T promise to be unusually enjoyable.
*
Miss Eula Leona Denton, of Jentell something of the scenery and the
Jaimes Ktmbrough, Jr , Mrs Elizabeth afternoon
^
[ovelv ~ooms were decorated with crjs
was heard on Monday
nings, Fla.,
building along the Rhine. The ye*r*«
Mills Watts, Mrs Robert Daniel, Mrs
tal bowls of sweet peas
Souvenir afternoon in her senior song recital.
CUTHBERT, GA.
study has been a very interesting one.
Fran-k Ingra-m, Mhss Louise D-urkee,
bouquets of thes-e were given to the In which she was assisted by Mrs H.
Misses Bessie Barry
and Lillian "Merman Literature" being the subMrs Marcus Carson, Mrs Sha-pard. Mrs
WEST POINT, GA.
guests to find their partners for t*ie J. Pearce, violinist, whose exquisite Zuber entertained the J. U G Sewing
Ernest Canlisl-e, Mrs Edward Da,\ is,
Ject
Mrs John W Williams has returned i n t e r e s t i n g game of 500 Delirious re- violin work has made her appearance club on last Monday afternoon at
The Mary Ann Williams chapter o£
Mrs Lutcdus Goddard, Mrs
Cariton
after
the on every program Otje assurance of j their home on Lumpktn street. A de- the Daughters ol the Confederacy meet
rom a visit to friends in Opellka, Ala- freshments were set ved
Jon-es and Mrs Charles Thomas
games
Quite a number were present artistic excellence.
' iclous sweet
with
Mrs Julia Smith Thursday aitercourse
was
enjoyed
Miss Mary Mantin Mills was the deMiss Jewelle Jones Is the guest of
i this pleasant occasion
"The Music Master" was the reading1
was presented with a nono at her home on Smith street.
li ghitful hostess a-t an a,l fresco pairtj relatives In LaGrange this week
Mrs S A Hester was hostess to the In which Miss Frances Gay, of Turin, Each guest
GREENSBORO, GA.
Miss Suslanne Grantland, of Atlanta,
afternoon, entertaining the
bouquet
of
sWeetpeas
Mrs D L Adams is spending the Young Matrons' club on Thursday af+- Ga, appeared in her senior recital, and
Mrs- George McDonald is visiting haa been th« guest of Mrs. _£<»n,
Mps
Joe
F*a/ust
entertained the members of the You.ng Xjadles' Auction
In Newnan and Atlanta attend- ernoon of last week After the games It was a selection which enabled Miss Mrs. Helen Naff in Atlanta.
lovely afternoon Bridge club and a fe-w outside friends week
Domino clu-b a-t
Qulnn
^"^
1
of 500 dellg-htful refreshments were Gay to uae to the fullest her geni>u<s of
Xg
the club meetings
Misses Cora Toomba and Elodla Baldparty Friday complimentary to Miss The game was played on tohe beautiserved
Miss Carrie Clark has returned from
interpretation and sustain the repu- win spent last Monday In Eufaula.
Isabel Fa,u»t. of Lexington, who li ful lawn In front ot the house, with
WAYCROSS, GA.
Mrs T D Me-ador, of Atlanta, was tation made by her as Shylock, the
aGfl-ange, where she attended the
Mrs George Young Moore Is visiting
tbe
guest of Mrs Frank 3h,Iple> the large rose gardens forming an efthe1! guest of Mrs Edgar Tichenor on part she did so w«ell in "The Merchant
funeral of a relative
Miss Aline Jeffers leaves tomorrow
relatives in Columbus.
Sweet pe-as and garden roses formed fective bac-K/groTin-d for the fair maids
\Vednesday
Mr
and
Mrs
A
C
Booker
left
the
night
for
Birmingham, Ala., where sh«
of
Venice,"
which
was
presented
Miss Alba Nix, of Clayton, Ala., la
the decoration in the rooms, where a.n<3 matrons in their lovely afternoon
Mrs Stokes Walker has returned during the spring term.
will visit Mr and Mrs J D. Tucker.
gowns and flower-laden hats
Miss Irst of the week Cor St Louis to at- f r o m Augusta,
progressive 42 was played. MI
the guest of Miss Sallie Nix.
tend
the
Southern
Baptist
convention
Members
of the Friday clnb were deMr.
Elmer
ZoUer
presented
Mfss
Lucy Beok won the troph> in the game,
leste Park was
presented ai
Mr. and Mrs. W K Weaver and
Mias Effle Almand, of Atlanta, spent Opal Overpack,
Miss Irene Kane spent the week-end
lightfully entertained yesterday afterof
Medicine
Hat,
broldered collar for the higrh score two decks of cards A salad course
the week-end at home with relatives Canada, in her senior song recital on children, who have been guests of noon by Miss Kate Stanton and
n
Atlanta
prize and the guest prize was silk •with. Iced tea, followed the game, a-nd
Mesdames N M. Weaver, R. L. WalMr. and Mrs Ben Watkins and youn-ff
Mra 'J A Henderson, of Rome, Ga.,
Friday afternoon. She was assisted
Margaret Stanton.
Those
hose
During the
afternoon.
sand- ~vv as 9-ervecl at the caxd tabiles
the guest of her sister, Mrs W F son have returned to tiieir home In by Miss Mamie Cohen, of Madison, ker and Sealy Zuzer. have returned to
Mra J P Everett, who has beea
Miss Annie Goddard
wiches aJid iced tea was served and present were
their ihome at Richmond, Va, ,
Atlanta after a weed's visit to relatives
Jacobs
spending some time with, Mrs. J. W. j
of
Brenau's
most
talented
ia.,
one
the guests were Mflsses Julia Copelan, Miss Lu<c\ Beck, Miss Addle Anthony,
Miss
Martha
Moye
entertained
twenin the city
Mr
and
Mrs
W
Trox
Bankston
have
Daniel,
has gone to North Carolina,
readers.
Mdss
Louise
Durkee,
HHolse SmICh. Halite and Celeste Park.
ty guests at the Victoria theater on
Miss Lula Selman has returned from
she will spend the summer.
Isaibel Faust, Gena and Carrie Carter, Blakeb, Miss Opal Smith Misu Mary returned home after a short stay In a visit to relatives in Atlanta.
Wednesday fternooh
Cream and cake where
Atlanta
Mrs
H.
H Burnet had as her guest
Martin
Mills,
Mrs
Charles
Murray,
Mrs
Pierce
Brown,
Mrs,
Glllard
Mr and Mrs. W H Griffin, of Atwere served.
OXFORD, GA.
Miss Llllle Adams has as her guest
this week Mlsa Helen R, Crlchton. of
Adams Mrs Will Childa. Mrs James Mrs W E. H Sea,rcy, Jr , M.rs G-ilman
Mrs. Charles Wltherspoon, of Apalanta, are visiting Mr, and Mrs Nath
her
cousin,
Miss
Llllie
L>
ndon,
of
Blackshear.
1
Mesdames
Virginia
Henderson
and
James
Kimbrougli,
J
r
,
Drake,
Mrs
Darllson, Mrs Jacob Stlrewault
Gallowa } and Mrs R H Lockhart.
lachicola, Fla., Is visiting her parents,
Dr and
Mrs W. P. Williams
->f
Miss Marie Kimbroug'h entertain-3< Mrs William Burns, Mra Elizabeth Washington, Ga
Mrs Guy Larders has returned f r o n Edgar R, Gunn this week entertained Mr ,»nd Mrs H P Elder, on College Blackshear, visited relatives in WayMessrs L. Strong and C W Sharthe Traii club at a pretty p>art> Satur- Mills Watt, Mrs Mai cus Carson. Mrs
a m o n t h s visit to her daughter, Mr* the Kllkare krub, in open meeting, at street.
cros
sthls
week.
man
are
attending
the
Southern
Bapthe residence of Misses Txnmle and.
day afternoon
Punch was served by Robert Shapard Mrs Charles Mills, Jr ,
James Gresham, of Memphis
Clyde Crozler is visiting Mrs
Miss Ada Barnes, of Brunswick, was
Sallie Stewart. The subject of the J. Miss
Mrs Hunter
Goddard
Mrs
Frank tist convention at St Louis.
Misses Gladys Youn«blood and MJ
Miss Gladys Lee, of Covington, vis
L. Slappey at plains.
the guest of relatives in Waycross th*
Mrs Trox Bankston and Mrs Lee red Miss Julia Mobley last week
program was May day, a,tid the house Mrs
Llndsey and Mrs Thomas Mills
Ivlmbrou-gh
and
the
occasion a
Eliza
Horton, after visiting Mrs week
was
fairly
abloom
with
spring
flowMrs J 12 Saimmons entertained Fri- Hard\ attended the district meeting
sembled fourteen guests among ti
Mrs B S Walker is visiting Mrs
J Hermann for several weeks, has
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Toumans left th j
ers. The following program was ren- S.
day e\ enlng at a handsomely ap- of the Woman's club at Newnan, Ga,. Frank Harrold, of Amerlcus
younger social set,
to her home at Providence, week for an extensive trip east. Whit*
dered: Piano duet, Mesdames W. G. returned
pointed dinner in celebration of the on Wednesday
Mrs Henry Lewis was hostess at
R.
I.
away
they will visit In Washington a
Mrs
Mattie
Henderson,
of
Auburn,
Orawley and J. G Stipe; piano and vioa,n nl v ereary of M r J
E
delightful meeting of the BrWge club b 1 r*th day
Mrs. Virginia Fried Is visiting in while.
WASHINGTON, GA.
lin duo. Misses Mamie and Fannla Sin- Ma-con.
The attractive home was Ala, IB the g-ueat of Mrs. G L. Var-afternoon
The
handsome Sarrumons
Friday
'
~
Mr
and Mrs. E P Owens and Mrs.
ner
reading, Mrs Leila A. Dlllard;
was
decorated
in
crimson prettilv decorated with a profusion c*
home
In Thomson Wednesday evening oc- gleton;
Miss Louise Pearce is visiting in Al- J. A Wright left Tuesday for Rich*
Mrs J D. Johnson and daughter,
vocal trio, Misses Mamie and Fannie bany.
rambler roses and bowls of sweetpeas roses, and the centerpiece for the table
*
curred
the
marriage
of
Misa
Rica
mond
Va.
Miss
Florrie,
left
Friday
for
Macon,
Singleton and Mrs. J. W. Bran ham ;
Was a pdat&au of pink and white sweet
atractlvel> arranged throughout th
Mesdames G. L. Wade, of Camilla,
Miss Katie McPIpkln, of Jeaup, an3
Little M1«s Martha Sajnmons Ga., where they will visit Mrs P E Perry, of Thomson, and Mr D. C. C. reading. Miss Sue eMans; piano duet,
peas
apartments
and
W.
M.
Legg,
of
Albany,
were
Miss
MInta
Miller, of Rowland, N. GL,
Dennis
,
Binns. of WasTilngton, which came as Mesdames Crawley and Stipe. By reL re-cd.tation suitable to the ocMr. and Mrs Henry Robertson en
were guests this week of Mrs. J. P.
Mrs Clyde Brown has returned home a distinct surprise to the friends of quest, Mrs. W. F Melton, president of guests at Andrew college last week.
Covers w ere laid foi ten anc
tertained
the Ep worth
league v e r y
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
A.
Autrey
announce
,lde
after
a
vfsit
to
her
mother,
Mrs.
E.
J
the contracting parties In Wllkes and the club, read "Flshin' Time In Geor- the birth of a daughter.
pleasantly Fridaj e^ ening A deUg-ht- a several course menu server
Miss Beatrice Lambdin leaves the
McDufEie counties Mr BInns, in com- gia," by Tom Burnslde*, an Emory stuA much enjoy ed event of Saturday Nolan, at her country home
literary
program
ful musical and
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Price announce first of June for Maryland, where she
Mrs T E Barker is visiting her pany with Dr Robert O. Moore, of dent. This poem, which has attracted
proved a pleasant feature of th^e en- afternoon was the "tacky party" at
birth of a son.
will spend some time, the guest of tho
motored. to Thomson considerable favorable comment, ap- theMrs.
which Mi«s Julia Powell entertained a sister, Mrs J M. Brown, of Tueca- Washington,
ttrtainment
F. D. Patterson ha» been the Misses Kemp.
Miss loosa, Ala.
Wednesday afternoon, and a-fter a peared In the "Just from Emory" colclub
held its May number of her young friends
Tile Woman's
Patterson In,
Mrs. H. D. Roed has gone to MaryMiss Myra Sams left for her home In drive with Miss Perry and <Mrs. Opr- umn of the Emory edition of The Con- guest of Mrs. J. W.
ir.eetmg Thursday w. ith Mrs. Harv ey Florence Blanton won the prize, a b-OTC
land, where she will visit relatives for
Dawson.
Hogansvllle
on
Wednesday.
of
candy,
for
being
the
tackiest
stitution,
last
Tuesday.
Refreshments
tis, of Thomson, the party repaired
Armor, which was largely attended At
Miss
Hettie
Tison
has
been
the
guest
some
time.
Mrs W S Duncan, of Atlanta, who to the home of the parson. Rev. WaU were served t>y Miss Sue Means, Sarah
The guests were
this meeting Miss Janie Spinks and dressed girl present
Mrs. W. W. Ansley is the guest al
the moving pi otu r< has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Hen- lace Rogers, -where the nuptial kno Thomas, Lucile Stephens and Kathe- of her sister, Mrs. Eula Meyers, at
Mrs Robert
Wheeler
were elected entertained, *at
relatives
In Alabama.
Rlchland.
was speedily tied Mr. and Mrs Blnrns rine Magath.
delegates to the eighth district cori<- shows, one of the drug stores and derson Hug-uley, has returned home,
Mrs. R, W. Thiot, of Savannah, is
Mesdames A. Toomba and G. D.
Mrs. Lula Cooper Is the gmest of are at home to their friends In TPasbMrs. H. M. Lindsay and Miss
vcntlon
of Woman s clubs, which aflf t erwaxds were served cream an
visiting
her
sister, Mrs. James Polk
Webb
are
at
home,
after
spending
a
In friends in LaGrange.
Ki n g, of At Ian ta, are th e guests of
Ingr on Alexander aVenue.
The cake at the home of the hostess
meets in Covington Jn June
Stewart.
Miss Mary Warner has returned from
Mrs. Joseph R. Dyson Is spending their aunt, Mrs. A. G. Williams, ana week in Florida.
members of the club voted to have i the party were Misses Annie Kate
Mrs.
H.
J.
Ben
ton has as her guest
a short stay In LaGrange.
several days in Atlanta with, her their c OUB In, Miss Helen Williams.
flower show In Greensboro on May JO Jay, Florence Blanton. Sara Wolcott
Mrs. Joe Hopps, of Jesup.
Mrs. Emmett Blanton and little son, daughter, Elizabeth, who 1$ one of tbe
Miss Hilda OuslancU of Boca Grande,
be offered for the Bertha Tuirnlp-seed, Leila Powell, Sun
and premiums
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
A. Croom are
SOiade. Nell Taylor and
Julia Emmett, are the guests of her sister, popular students at Washington sem- Fla., sister of Mrs. Bonnell Stone, Is
TALBOTTON, GA.
test exhibits. The club is to be con- leaf
visiting in Detroit, and before- returnMrs.
G. F. Erwln.
vrith Miss Emilese Stone, and will reinary.
g atulated on bhe handsome oil por- Powell.
Miss
Ann?
Douglass.
<and
Miss
Maring
home
will
visit
several
other points
Miss Ruth Murphy has returned from
The School Improvement club held
Mrs. Charles Ober and daughter, main through the Emory commence- tha K. Smith will leave Saturday for in the middle west.
trait of Robert E Lee by Professor
a visit to friends In Atlanta,
Victoria, of Baltimore, Md., arrived ment,
P. P Carter, which has been given a very Interesting meeting Tuesday
Mrs.
C.
C.
Buchanan,
Sr.,
has returnMr, and Mrs. Claude QuUlian and Albany. Ga., where they will be the
Thursday to spend a month in Washbv the club to the Greensboro High morn-ing at tbe home of the president
fro ,ma visit to Lakeland, Fla.
<31aude, Jr., nave returned from Mans- gueets of Mrs. Gordon Merrlwetner. edMrs.
ington
school. An oil portrait of George Mrs. Robert Daniel, at which Ume it
RC.
Hawkdns,
of
Cordele, is
NORQROSS, GA.
The Young People's Heading ciab field, where Mr. Qullllan has been prinMessrs, J- A. Bryan. Winrtwrfy the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Washington will also be a gifit to the was made the surprise a,n<3 haptpy re
James
of Danville, was delightfully - entertained. Friday cipal o£ the public school. They are Chllds. W. H. Brannoja and Mrs. BranMrs. Raymond
school by the clu«b In the near future. clplent of a check for 550 from jlT- J
now wltn Dr. and; Mrs. J. W. QuHBrunswick hotel for evening ,.by Miss Ethel Wilkins
M&ss Lucy Jernlgan, of Deoatur, who B Berry, principal ot the Fourth Ward Ky , is at
toured over to Barnesvllle Friday Mrs. J. T>- Humes, of Pfttsburg; Pa,,.
school,
profit
from
the
art
exhibit
held
Mrs.
Boyce
Flcklen,
Jr.,
-was
lian.
the summer.
ia the guest of Mrs. Jacob Stirewault,
Is tbe guest of Mra. T. J. Darling.
Mrs. Bugenia Hardeman, Miss Lela In Mr. Chlldn' car.
Th-e woman's ediThe M ajjfl M. club drove over to tess Friday afternoon to the bridge
was the honoree at a delightful morn- a few weeks agf
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Bates hav«
Hardeman-and MX. HHa Hardeman, Jr., Mrs. Minnie Bishop, after an extend- returned
Ing party given by Mrs Wlnn Cope- tion o^ The Atlanta Constitution to be atone mountain last Tuesday to enjoy
from a. visit to Colmnbua,
ol young matrons ot
of Decatur, spent the week-end with ed: rtoit to relatives In Macon, has reIan
Friday Progressive
dominoes issued June 4. claimed a pleasant part j mountain climbing.
Professor and Mm. H. H. Stone.
Mra. Paul IX Howard and
Mrs. W. J. Kinnett was at home wedwere played on Che veranda, wfolch. of the

•was attractively
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The Historic Tennessee River

Nb. 1—Historic Suck, in Tennessee River Fifteen Miles Below
Chattanooga.

No. 2.—Where River Fights Its
Way Through the Cumberland
Mountains.

No. 3—One of the Many Beautiful Views of the Valley of
the Tennessee.

No. 4—Williams Island From
Signal Point on Walden's
Ridge.

No. 5—Moccasin Bend From
' Point Park on Lookout Mountain-

Picturesque Valley of Chattanooga
cither burned at the stake or held in
the most brutal captivity.

BITS OF PIONEER AND MODERN
HISTORY OF TENNESSEE RIVER

WHITE SETTLERS
THE
/illage of Chickamauga Near
Site of Chattanooga.
Vickajack Cave, Historic Cavern of Cumberlands.
Melancholy Fate of Family of
Ool. William Brown, North
Carolina Pioneer.
(By J. G. RICE.)
The Tennessee river for a distance of
fifty miles above and below Chattanooga
figured conspicuously tn the early annals of Tennessee, or rather in the early
history of this section o£ the United
States.
A number of Indian tribes fought each
-gther. as only the American Indian^ could
ug&'t. for possession of this stream.
From these conflicts* that lasted through
a long term of years there has come
.>down to the present generation a wealth
• Of 'egenaary history and well established
facts that do not grow old by repetition.
When the white man penetrated into
the wilderness west of the Virginia and
."North Carolina mountains, the Tennessee river was his main route of travel.
A. .number of expeditions by white men
were roadt into this territory as early as
- 1750. but they either lost their lives in
->' the tortuous channels and tumultuous
: waters ox the Tennessee or were mas' sacred by Indians.

,Tne. stories of all of these adventures
Sjjf*

t

Oil* volumes and forms qne of the most

thrilllns chapters of American history.

Book o fter book has been written on
the top'c and the public has read them
w i t h great Interest.
Thesfe books and
stories are a part of Chattanooga's history.

The Chickamauga Indians.
From a'l reliable accounts, the Chlckaix)aui:a Indians caused the white pioneers more trouble and annoyance than
all ott ers combined in this territory.
They were a worthless, murderous tribe,
end enlisted untier their standard every
outcast wtnte man that came among them
and woald promise to unite with the Indiana m Lheu- campaigns of pillage and
murUer.
The Cniclcamaugas ;oullt a village at
the moutU 01 Chickamauga river, some
live miles above the present city; of
Chattanooga- They had for a general
in ding place, when too closely pursued
Cy an enemy, a large cave on the side
of Sa.ud muuutain, thirty miles beiow
Chattanooga- Tins cavern is known as
Nickajack cave, and is in plain view
from the depot at ShellmounU. Ala., on
the line of the Nashville, Chattanooga &
St. L,ouls railway. A story founded
largely on legend has It that this cave
was given ips present name from the fact
that a. runaway ne^ro slave from .North
Carolina made it ais hiding place, His
name was Jack. The inuians called him
•'•Trigger Jack," and ijiiajjy naioe<l the
ua v« .N ictuijack cave,
.Nickajack is one of the largest caverns
in the C umber land range- Xne Indiana
used it as a .storing place for thk articles
stolen trom the white man. j*nd for a
place of refuge in time ol trouble. Fiiiaiiy Lliey UuiU a village near> tne cave
an*i £ur Uned it against any tiusule foe.
Kroni the village near the moutn at
Ctuckamauga river, above Chattanooga,
ttieae tndiaos would glide down the Tennessee in their canoes, conceal themselves in the numerous mountain cores
and gorges Delonr the present site of the
city, and pounce upon any expedition of
white men organized to explore the river.
Whole families of white people were
butchered by these Indians. Some of the
storiea ol their murderous deed!) have no
F-ralleJ in Indian warfare. Women and
children were slain .ID the presence of
husband and fathers, children were carried away to the Indian villages and

T i n ' Tl i iiiM

Pate of the Brown Family.
The story of tbe melancholy fate of
the family of Col. William Brown, at
North Carolina, a man who fought under
Light Horse Harry Lee In the Revolutionary war, is more or less familiar.

Col.
Brown came down the Tennessee
In a houseboat, having wtth him his entire family, consisting of his wife and
seven children. Two of his sons were
grown
The other children were small.
On the boat were his servants and his
rattle, with which he intended to establish a home In the new world. The ex-

pedition was attacked tn the most treach- kiled. The two grown sons were also
erous manner by the Chickamauga In- murdered. Joseph Brown, a boy of tender
dians at Running Water, near the pres- years, hia mother and two of Ms small
ent site of a great hydro-electric plant Bisters were taken into captivity by the
oelng constructed by Anthony N. Brady. Indiana and were eared from death by
of New York. Col. Brown and four young an old Cherokee chief and his wife.
men who bad asked to be allowed to acJoseph Brown Uved with these Indians
company them on the expedition, were until he reached manhood. He worked
his way out of the Indian country, however, and finally guided an expedition of
white , men to the Nickajack village in
1734 which resulted in the total destruction, of the Chlckamaugas- This expedition vtas organized at Nash vilie under
the direction of John Robertson, and- was
commanded oy Maj- Ore. Brown found hia
mother, sisters and one brother among
the Indians, succeeded In rescuing them,
and the remnant ot the family went to
a point near Columbia. Tenn.. where Joseph Brown became a beloved divine of
the Cumberland Presbyterian church.
The Cbic&axnaugas claimed to be members of the Cherokee nation,- but they
were in the main outcasts from all Indian tribes. The section around Cbatia-'
nooga suffered more from them than
from all other Indiana.

CONFEDERATE GENERALS OF ALABAMA

The Tennessee in Peace.

four survivors who will take part In unveiling monument erected- fay Daughter*
field, during Chattanooga reunion. Beading from left to right: Gen. John JR. Puller, ot Montgomery; OeiwB.F.
Weathers, of Hoanolte. Gen, T. B. Thompson, ot Tuscumbla; Gen. H. AiuUk *t Moblli,

- All along the Tennessee river today
where these conflicts between tbe whites
and Indians occurred to the latter half
of 1700, one sees many evidences of Industrial activity. The mountains are rich
in mineral* wealth, such as coaJU iron,
phosphate and building stone. .. Thia
wealtn is being developed by Chattanooga's captains of industry, the raw maxeriaJ finding its way into local shops
and factones, where it is manufactured
into merchantable products and sent* ail
over the south and into foreign countries.
The water power, so dangerous to navigation a hundred years agoT has been
harnessed and made to produce electric
current for manufacturing plants and
trolley lines. Obstruction fto navigation
has been removed by the national governmentT^md the Tennessee Is now included m *ne art of .rivers that are to
be 'permanently improved at public expnnsol
* In Bc^nlc beauty, the Tennessee river
as. It flows through the gorges of the
Ctimberlanaa at Chattanooga baa few serious rlva_ia. and is the delight of tourtats. During tbe Confederate reunion In
M^y; trips will be taken over tne most
interesting s>nd historic section, of the
river from Chattanooga to . Bale's bar.
where the large- power plant and Jock
and daio are-being completed at a cost
of jU/.OQU.Otto, This trip covers tne celebrated narrows, whirlpools and shoals
" '

makes the following reference to the
Tennessee rtver In Its passage through
tne Cumberland mountains at and below
Chattanooga:

The Historian's Pen.
Tha passage of thtg rtver through tne
several ranKpS of the Cumberland mountains forms one of the most remarkable
features In American topography. It (8
unique, romantic ana picturesque - presenttn* vrew* at once varteeatefl. irrana
sublime ana awful. At the (-reat Lookout, or Chattanooga mountain, commences » series of rapids, where. < In, Its
tor' 3US winding alon;r th«* has*, of Several mountain ranges, the Tennessee
river, contacted Into a narrow channel,
hemmeri In by projecting cliffs and towerlnc precipices of stone, dashes with tamultnous violence from Bhore to shore,
creating In Its rapid descent over Immense boulders and masses of rock a
•ncccs^on of catararta and vortices.
Beantlfur and Interesting In the extreme
to the beholder, those rapids constitute
a fbrmldahTe obstacle to rmvleatlan.
which la not entire!v overcome by the
agenry of steam Chprofrpe tradition fa
prolific r»f aorldpnt and disaster to tTl»
navipaf in of the aborldnees. tt Is fabled that a fleet of Indian canoes, rowe*
by TJehee warriors and destined for an.
invasion of "the Shawnees at the mouth
of the Ohio, was engulfed In the whirlpool, now known as the "sudc.** Civilization, skill ana experience have diminished these obstacles to commerce and
navigation, but three-quarters of a century since It was an achievement of no
ordinary kind to pass through them.
*bougn at h!j*h tide. Even now the voyager mnst be fearless and vigilant."
>t IF one of tbe regrettable circumstances of advanclmr drlHgatfon and Improvement that many of nature's wonders
and benottes are marred by the hand of
man to make way for commerce. Since
Mr. Ramsey wrote Ms book the United
States government has spent many millions' of dollars removing obstructions to
navigation from the Tennessee river'near
Chattanooga.
Huge bouldera thai In '
ages past -were hurled from the'mountain
tops and cast into the Tennessee' river,.
by some mfg-hty, force of nature. nave;;
been removed by the federal government,•:
and much of tbe watery tumult .;*de--'
stroyeoV But the narrows are -yeti4Qi_ew6'.'v';
the mountain peaks tower as Wgh,^oyer, ;
the bed of the river as eveT^hd^ttipv
grandeur of moontaJn scenery ^Tj^mainii
'JCne-rcJement of danger;
-to '
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The Charming Leading Lady of the Stock Company Playing at the Atlanta Theater
NYONE that has had the pleasure of conversing with Miss Long is quickly impressed with the fact that she is a person of discernment and
A
discrimination This impression was verified beyond doubt by the photographer that was permitted to accompany her on one of he.r
shopping trips. "I love to shop in Atlanta," said Miss Long. "The stores are so attractive, the stocks so complete and artistically displayed
and the attendants so efficient and courteous. I purposely delayed buying many things I will need this season until I reached Atlanta. As
I stroll through the aisles of some of the stores here I almost feel as if I were in the most exclusive shops of^New York city. And the prices are
so reasonable. Really, shopping in Atlanta gives me genuine pleasure. I have yet to be disappointed."

•I*

*
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ISS LONG is one of the numerous patrons of the Randolph
Company, of 58% Whitehall street Their service in
M
Scalp Treatment, Hairdressing, Shampooing and Manicuring
pleased her immensely, and she declared the service to be the
equal of that offered by the most expensive shops of the metropolitan otles. Their reasonable prices surprised her.

RECENT portrait of Miss Long, made by Francis E. Price,
A
photographer, Constitution building. Mr. Price made all
the photographs on this page, and has made nearly all photographs of Miss Long Binc<e she has been in Atlanta. She is so
well pleased with his excellent ^work, promptness and courteous
service that she has commissioned him to make a special aeries of portraits for her personal use.

ISS LONG was delighted with "Atlanta's Store Beautiful,"
M
80 North Pryor street, and was unstinted in her praise of
the various members of the Cleveland-Manning company respon-

*

sible for the artistic arrangement and decoration of the rooms.
The Columbia Grafonola Grand won her admiration. But the
wondrous tone of the Melodigrand Player and the ease with
which the novice could reproduce the most difficult compositions enhanced the pleasure of her visit.

'
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NTERING CONES, "A Good Drug Store," Miss Long
paused tor refreshments at the superb fountain so
E
attractne in its simplicitv and cleanliness "1 prefer

Cone s because the bpverages are so superior—so cool,
delicious and refreshing, and because of the prompt and
courteous service"

ROM the fountain Miss Long visited the tSationery
F
Department, and examined the splendid showing of
new tinted papers. She selected a box of correspondence

paper with cards to match bearing her initial handstamped in gold with a steel die, and commented on the
reasonable price—75 cents.

ISS LONG then examined the assortment of cameras
M
and photographic supplies and chose one of the
New Ansco Cameras at $17.50, with its improved finder,

••

focus scale, lens and accessible back. The "Camera Man"
demonstrated its simplicity of operation and the ease with
which it is loaded in daylight, and explained why it is a
si"; vainn as comoared with machines of other days.

j
ili
4<T FOUND real comfort, a good lunch well servjed and
J. splendid music at the Cafe Denechaud, 9 Walton
street," said Miss Long. "The surroundings were most,
beautiful and appealed to me more than those In any
other restaurant in Atlanta. Their cabaret at night Is like
those In New York, and I enjoyed It—Immensely."

4*

ifi
ii

ISS LONG called on the well-known jeweler, Henry
M
JIuench, 63 Peachtree street, and purchased a
handsome piece in sterling silver. She was loathe to leave

the store, with its splendid stock of high-grade jewelry,
cut glass and silverware, and she paid compliment to the
management for its courteous-service and beautiful goods
at the unusually moderate prices.

KWSPAPERl

ISS LONG'S extensive wardrohe necessitates the
M
service of a high-class laundry and dry cleaning
establishnveit, such as that offered by the Capital City

Laundry. The camera man snapped her while she was
examining a dainty gown which had Just been dry cleaned
'for her. The care with which all garments are handled,
and the wonderful results obtained have won an extensive
patronage for this progressive laundry.
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OFFERS J100 REWARD PUBLICATION BOARD
FOR SIX WEEKS'STAY FOR NEGRO LYNCHERS
Atlanta to Rival Los Angeles as Only Two Mob Victims in GeorSetting for Motion
gia This Year—Governor
Plays.
termined to Uphold Law.
One of Thomag A. Edison's biggest
moving picture road companies has
°n hls own Initiative and as an exarrived in Atlanta tor a. six weeks' } Preeslon. of disapproval on the part
of tfae
'stay for the production of half a '
state, Governor Brown yesteroffered a reward of $100 for each
dozen or more moving picture dra- , da* offered
mas, the scenes of which will be laid '; and every person "who participated In
j the unlawful killings and assaults upon
In and around Atlanta and in the the d ig- n i ty Of the state" in connection
mountains of north Georgia The eofn- i with recent lynchings of negroes In
panyf In charge of Charles M. Seav, j Keard and Columbia counties.
On
.B-tase director. Is stopping-at the GeorMay 5, John Henry Moore was
-g!an Terrace hotel.
| taken fr f ra the *al1 at Appling, the
county site of Columbia county, and
This company has just been called lynched by a mob. He had been arin from I-.OB Angeles, Oal.. especially rested near Martinez In that county
for
the production of the Atlanta i for marauding, and It was charged
films.
| that he tried to kill th e sheriff when
The company in Atlanta has with he was taken In charge.
Tho other lynching
occurred
on
it some of the biggest stars now playMay 12. at Franklin, the county site
Irag the "movies."
I, of Heard county, and Sam Owensby
Amonff them Is the pretty Miss Ma- w a s the victim. He had been Jailed
bel
played
for the murder
of Brook Lane, a
roles for practically every impor- p r o m i n e n t white man.
tant p i c t u r e prodmvr In the United
These lynchings are said to be the
States. Miss Trunelle will play the only ones that have occurred In the
leadlag- parts of the plays to be pro- state t h f s year:
After the news of each was pubduced In A t l a n t a .
Another of t h e popular Kill son ac- 1 ish ed. Governor Brown communicated
_ tresses, who la already a f a v o r i t e with wUh the sheriff of each county and
fan«, is Miss Bliss asked If they desired that rewards be
Atlanta "movlr
issued for the lynchers, and to at least
little Ingenue,
Milford. the pr.
s along to play furnish hiw official statements regardoccurrences.
Each of " the
loads. Hai-ry Bc-aumont wl'l play juv- Ing the
enile le-ads. A r t h u r Houaman will sheriff's offices replied, giving details,
play thH
dy, w h i l e \VtUiam West hut declining to make specific rewill tak
raster parts. The mart auests for the offer of rewards. Actbehind the g-un w i l l he Charlie GUson. i n g on the a u t h o r i t y given him by the
Brown
directed
This Is tlie f i r s t Invasion of Atlan- statutes. Governor
ta t e r r i t o r y by the big m o v i n g pic- t h a t offers of rewards be promulgated,
and
that
In
each
proclamation
the folture p f o p l f .
The Erlison people are
laying- great store by this venture, and lowing expressions be made:
"Th
state's
process
for
enforcing
e
expect i t to prove such a- success as
to j u s t i f y
• operation of a per ma - her laws Is definite and complete. She
here at certain seasons. has hot abdicated the power to apply
j-e-nt eompan
that process nor does she permit her
J u s t as is the c-asa In I^os Angeles,
for t h i s purpose t n e company has power to be usurped by any person or
sent Mr. Se.ty
Sea.y alon-s. Vor Mr. Seay combination of persons. She does not
Is not o n l y flTsoiithern man, but Is an concede that anarchy In any form nor
shall supplant her
At Ian tan, having been born within a to any degree
few h u n d r e d fe-c*t of the site of the plants.^
Georgian Terrace hotel. He Is the son
of C a p t a i n John J. Se-aV. of Rome.
One of the principal produrtIons of PROMOTION IS SOUGHT
the c o m p a n y on this trip will be a
FOR COL. W. W. FORSYTH
drama b t M ^ i n n l n s witii a civil war sett i n g a b o u t A tlzinta. and e x t e n d i n g to
Atlanta friends of Wfllfaxn W. Fort h t present clay. This production will syth, lieutenant colonel of the Unit;d
I n c l u d e 1,000 f e e t of scenic films of tho States cavalry, and a native of Atlanta,
c i t y of A t l a n t a .
_
j a r e circulating
among- his boyhood
Because of the fact that this fU 111 friends In the south petitions Vo: h's
will not bo sent out as advertising' promotion in the regular army,
1
but will bp relt-ased to the moving picImmediately
after his graduation
ture theaters t h r o u g h o u t the c o u n t r y from West Point Colonel Forsyth was
just as tit her Edison plays. It Ig ex- assigned to aervice
second lleupected to give A t l a n t a more advertis- t e n a n t with the Sixth cavalry, th.-n
ing th-an a n y t h i n g which has been stationed Jn Arizona, where he saw
done here in a long time.
plenty o,f actual field d u t y with Gen"Wealth of Material In Atlanta.
eral Crook's campaign In that section
Mr. Seay believes that Atlanta *s against the Indians. Later he wug in
destined to become an even greater the fleld against Geronimo in Arlaona
rr.ovin-g p i c t u r e p r o d u c t i o n center than and New Mexico, and In 1889 was made
Los Angeles, which now leads, be- first lieutenant and ten years iate-r
cause o-f the fact that in the v i c i n i t y was g-iven a captaincy. In 1 SOS he was
cf Atlanta t n e r p is e. greater variety made a major In the regular army and
of material.
There are houses and in October last year was promoted to
scenes here w h i c h will furrt Ish set- the rank he now holds.
ting's of plays f r o m the days of the
The paper In circulation shows Colorevolution
t h e present day. Upon nel Forsyth as an active participant in
atmospiherie conditions, however, de- the Indian wars In the far west; as a
Seay's opera- leading- figure in the- Boxer wars in
pen-cts t h e SUCCPSS. M
toT will start at once, upon a series China; on as in Instructor at the West
of tests to ascertain the quality of Point Military academy, as well as
the pictures which the atmospheric General Adna R. Ohafte-ete recomnmeindaition that he be ore-vetted a major
conditions of A t l a n t a will produce.
for g-allant conduct In battle , near
TIen-tsIn on Aug-ust 19. 1900.
Colonel Forsyth's father was an AtTHREE VISITING BOARDS
lanta pioneer, and it was for the eld..r
NAMED BY GOVERNOR Forsyth one otf Atlanta's main b-us-iness
arteries of today was named.
When
For the greater part of the morn- given the appointment to West Point.
Ing yesterday Governor Brown was Colonel Forsyth was clerking in a l u m occupied in 'making up the various ber yard In Atlanta, conducted by the
boards w h i c h are to visit the state In- late Anthony Murphy and with him then
stitutions of learning this year. Just was associated Martin F. Amorous, now
before he left the names of the ap- one of Georgia's successful business
pointees A-ere given out as follows: men.
Board of
Visitors
University of
Georgia—Prof. A. W.
Van
Hoose,
R o m e ; Prof. Otis Ash more, Savannah; 6TH DISTRICT SCHOOL
Hon. B. W. H u n t , Eat on t o n : Judge
1
COMMENCEMENT
S B. Brewton. H l n e v i l i e ; Mr. A. Homer
C a r m i c h a o l , Jackson.
'
Barnpsville, Ga., May 17. (Special.)
Board of Visitors .to the School for
the Deaf at IVivp Springs—John A;r- Professor W. H. Maxwell, principal,
trey. M a r i e t t a ; J. C. Bennett, Com - has about completed arrangements for
IP erce; Ernes t Ca m p. Mo n roe ; Dr. T. the commencement exercises of the
S. Daniel. D a n l e l s v l l l o : Pr. \V. B. sixth district A. & M. school, May 25
Tate, Cassville: p r . K. H. Richardson, to 27. The commencement sermon will
Cedar t o w n ; James B. N e v l n , Atlanta; be preached in the First Baptist church
W. A. Wood. D u b l i n : R. O. Ross, Win- here on Sunday, May 25, by Rev. W. L.
Hubbard. of L>ade City, Ala. He will
der: John T,. Herrins, Tifton.
Board of V i s i t o r s to G i - o r f f i s Acad- be heard by a larse congregation as
emy of t h e H U n d at M a r o n — K. t:. Cox, he has a fine r e p u t a t i o n as a preacher.
Buen'i Other exercises will take place MonCamilla:
L-.-rny
liirschhcr?,
Vista: J H. Holland. Madison A. I,. day and Tuesday, the graduating exMiller. Edison:
J. H u n t e r Johnson, ercises occurring- Tuesday at 11 a. m.,
Jefferson vi l i e : P. F. B
a i i k n i s h t , At- w h e n a class of ten will be addressed
l a n t a ; O. D
Uountre* 1 , P w a i n s h o r n ; by Hon. John N. Holder, formerly
John C. Urt-so. A t l a n t a ; Jo ( , H i l l Hall, speaker of the Georgia house of representatives. The school is closing its
Macon ; K. H. O r i f tin, R;i inbridge.
ajhjjist year's work and its
future
prospects are quite encouraging.

Printing Undesirable Advertisements Charged to U. P.
Church Body.
'
The publication board in the XTnltjd
Presbyterian
church"
was
round' v
scored tor unbuslness-like methods t i
the conduct of the affairs of the church
publications yesterday. The manager
of the board was called to the platfdrni
and admitted that many of th^ charges
were true, but said that the maJorUy
of the congregations had remained
hardened to the needs of the board.,
Among1 the charges brought are those
of printing undesirable advertisements.
A representative of the ways and
means committee of the Men and H:
Hgrion Forward Movement charged ..at
In the caae of Olli« Taylor, the 13year-old boy recently sent to the Fulton county reformatory, "Justice had
been stabbed by a sensational head
line In a local paper." It was stated
In the charge that Judse McKenie
Clelland. who made a statement- in regard to the boy, must have been misInformed with the factsITree International Peace.
The assembly urged steps toward international peace, and adopted the recommendation of the committee bn he
basis of union that action on proposed
union with the Southern Presbyterians
be postponed until next year,
Dr. Edward S. Brunmer, of the Reformed church, presented greetings an«
urged for^ more fellowship between tho
bodies;
Miss B«rtha I>. Johns-ton, a returned
missionary from Indian, told of th-)
work there among the lepers.

MAYB'S W O N D E R F U L
REMEDY
Will Correct These and Other Stomach, Liver and Intestinal Ailments

Asthma Sufferers
A Wew Home Core Thet Anyone Can
Use "Withoot DlacomCort or
Loan of Time.
We have a New Method that cares Ajrtlim*,
and we wont you to- trv It at our expense. Mo
matter whether your ca*e Is of long-etantjlng or
•ecent development, whether tt Is present aa DO-aslonal or chronic Aeihma. you should «enfl for
L free trial of our methoa. NO matter In wh.xt
climate, yoa live, no matter what youir age
or occupation. If you are troubled with asthma,
our method should relieve you promptly.
We especially trout to send tt to tboae apparently hop«leaa eases, whero all forms of tnhalera. douchea. opium preparatloos.
fumm,
"patent sraokea," etc., have failed. Wo want
to show everyone at our own expense that this
new method Is designed to end all
difficult
breathing, all wheezing, and ell 'those terrible
paroxysms at once and for *11 time,
This free offer la too Important to neglect
single day. Wri te now and then be^ln the
method at once. Send no money. Simply mal 1
upon below. Do It today.

While sitting on the porch of her home
n Summervllle a few days ago, and
.-^eming to be in her usual grood hleath,
• Irs. John ICeJlett died suddenly, Mrs.
Kellett 'seemed to be !n the best of
health, and only a few m o m e n t s befor^e
her death she was talking and laugh
ing w i t h members of yie family. Mrs.
Ke-ilett was about 75 years of age, and
leaves her husband and twelve ohllJren. Funeral services were conduot_d by the Rev. M. A, C. Bennett, and
:he interment was In the Johnson eentviery

4AUNDICC

SuTI
t S
ver an.! Intestinal TrouWhite County Farmers.
ble. Gastrl:i6.
Djspepsfa, Pressure t,I
Barnesville. Ga., May 17.— (Special.)
Gas around the H«art. Sour Stomach. Dlsireaa \
j
The
long
drouth In this section was
alter Eating, Nervousness, Dizziness, Fainting
'Spells, Sick Headaches. Constipation. Congested | broken by a fine rain today. The slt, -and Torpid Liver, Yellow JaUndlce, Appendicitis I uation had become quite serious with
Little cotton had come
and Gall Stones, should obtain a bottle or thia | the farmers.
Wonderful Remedy and put It to a test at one*. and in many places the seed had rotOver 100.OOU sufferers hare taken It with ra- ted and replantlagr had to be done. The
markable reanlts: some had undergone danger- rain fell slowly for several hours and
'oua surgical operation with but temporary pellet. i the land Is thoroughly wet. It has put
who now state that Mayr-s Wonderful Stomach the afrmers and others in fine humor.
. Bfemedy' has completely cur«d them.
We again repeat, try on« dose tonight and re•«ulta the following moraine will astonish you,
Evers to Terre Haute.
-LYou wili be amazed how quickly it win correct
Terre Haute,
Ind-, May
17.—Th^
,'iVour Stomach- dleorder and Se convinced of (ts
Terre Haute Central league club has
-] ; great , ciiratJve
powers,
co
matter
bow
skeptical
" " t t ' - - may : now t»e. - , prepared by Ceo. H. Mayr. signed Joe Evers, brother of •, 'tfcfeJ54-156 Whltinir St., .CHicaeo, m. manager of th,e Chicago n&tionala* *s

iNEWSPA'FERr

M«nehe«ier-by-the-S*« on the North
Shore Of MJuaacfatuett* B«jr

yy-f

r10 Minutes F*om City
To Ideal Summer Resort

"House accommodated 200. 13
acresV.pf- beautiful grounds ad- :
, Joining
the
famous singing
Beach.
,
Opens In June—closes In September. ^
Management Arthur I*. Race*
Brandon Hall. Brookline, Mass.
Write for booklet. -

Mountain Bridle Paths
Alwin cool. Ho MM or MoMuHow.
XTetyOQttfoOf Bpott* ttaznificent Swimming
Pool, flolphnr ind Medlcioftl Bafb*. H»lf •
toUIton tpenl la Impraveoiectt. The NEttT
umiak Dolln Qr»«nbrt«r open Octubei
In, 1913. For Jaforaurion utdito

G* PEND your spore hoursall mmmer, bathing; canoeing, riding, playing
*-5 g»]f of tenniiu 10 aunute** ride from city'* heat to die coo], fresh
breezes* and delights of beach and country. Large, niry rooms, single or
en outte with private bath*. Perfect aervice. F.Trellent cuinne* American
or European plan. , For rates and booklet; address manager,
(14)

Chicago Beacli Hotel

HABIT.

SI* BoaleTMjendi.uk. Share. Chicago

TelaJume-Hyde Ptofc 4000

Marlborough- Blenheim
•roadway, 36-37*h Street

WHILE-AWAY-CAIMP
For Girls and Young Women
, On beautlfa! t*laj Geneva, two hours from Chicago, Opportunity for outdoor life and oDOrte,
wiUt attractive social features. Booklet. Season
i July lat-Sept. 1st.
MISS HBI-ffiN YOUNG. Director,
|
Forayth, G*,
After June Oat, 35 N. Dearborn St.. Chloaiso, III.

!

„,,
to 86th Streets.
Between Central Pork and Riverside Drive.
. and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel,
ithin 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.
Subway Station and Surface Cars at Door.
Also Elevated Station, S6t.h Street.
SPECIAL, SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
All thf. Comforts of the Better
New York Hotels at one-third has price.

-f

NEW YORK CITY

• On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel
One of tbe C*ln«st Cp-to-Oate Hotel" In the City
RFBtaurant dcsUpiea In the Adam Period! amtlnu; capacity over •8OO, ana
one of-tfte ftaeat cs^ea on Broad way.
It bae a superb location, situated In the heart of New York. Wlthla a
stone's throw of the leading theaters and shops and three minutes of the
Penn., D., £* & W. and Erie 'stations, and five minutes to Grand Central
Station.

Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up

CAMP LONGO

! Mrs. Pauline M. Wolff deelrea to announce that
' a few vacancies are open for application In
her summer camp for girls on iMng -Lake, Maln«.
. 82 mites trom Portlandh^
i The care and welfare of the campers IB ado/ quataly provided for; entertaining studies, reafl1 Ings. ate. Sports, hatblag, boating and a complete Outdoor life. Competent Instructors and
I careful supervision. For information addreos Mra.
JP. M. Wolff, 3S28 Madison Ave., New York City.

Excellent CtUalse at Very Moderate Prices.
WIHE FOR RESEBTATIO)SS AT OUR BXPEMSE.

MARLBOROUCH.BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

THE MURRAY HILL HOTEL
Will be opened June 1st for the season

SEASIDE INN
WrigMsOII* Beach, N. C.
Open Cor season Mar 20 under now management. Thoroughly renovated. On ocean side of
beacb; fiv« minutes' walk from Lnmina pavilion.
Rooms with bath, hot and cold water. REDUCED RATES UNTIL. JUNE 20. Best s«a
food meals on beach. For reservation*, address
I- V?. Warrock. WUmiueton. N. C.

THB MURRAY HILL is located on Murray Isle, the gem of theThousand Islands. It te situated midway between New York State and
Canada, and Is surrounded by the purest water from the lake. It Is the
coolest, best shaded and best located of all ihe hotels among- the Thousand Islands, and Is equipped with every up-to-date convenience.
DR. W. J. THURMOND, Manager,
Murray Isle, N. V.

Crockett Arsenic-Liihia Springs

fV

and Bilhs

Opens Jnn« 1. Elevation. 2,130 feet. Cares nervotu
prostratton. dyspepsia, 'fctdney dlseaoea, malarln,
rheumatic and skin troubles and female- Irregularltl«a. Clears and beautlQea tlw complexion. Write
tot booklet. M- O. Thomas, Crockett Springs. Vo.

White Path Hotel

The Ocean Front: Hotel of Comfort

EUROPEAN PLAN
(Operated Under American Plan irom Jmte 1
to September 15)
. WITH ITS

And Mineral Springs. Opens June 10.
Sixteen Booklet free. White Path Hotel Co.. T, H. Tabor, Manager, White
Path, Oa.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
NOW OPBN. An. Ideal place for rest and recreation, a hotel with modern appointments particularly suited for ladles and children. The waters
of Indian Sprlnfrs are very pronounced In effect; especially effective for
Liver, Bladder and Kidneys. Sulphur Bath* nt Wigwam only. Rooms
with hath. "Well equipped garage. On Southern Railway between
Atlanta and Macon. Booklet containing analysis .of Indian Springs
•water sent upon request. Owned by Scovllle Broa« of Morris Hotel
Birmingham, Ala,
SHKRWOOD THAXTON. Munagtr

Famous French Grill and
Rose Room
French Service and Cuisine; Orchestra of Soloict*
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

NEW

JACOB WEIKEL.

St. Simons

Why Endure the
Annoyances of
Housekeeping ?

ST. SIMONS ISLAND, GEORGIA
OPEN FOR GUESTS MAY 25

The
Peachtree Street

and

Terrace
Hotel

Ponce de Leon Ave
Atlanta, Ga.
European
Plan

A LUXURIOUS Residential-Tran'sient Hotel, affording the exclusiveness of a Private Home without the
annoyances of housekeeping.
LEASES now being made from
September 1st. Suites from one to
eighteen rooms, and any number
of baths, furnished or unfurnished.
SITUATED in the best Residential
District, beyond disturbances of
city traffic and smoke and only a
few minutes from the shopping district and both depots.
TRANSIENT
RATES: Rooms
with use of Bath, from $1.50 per
day; rooms with bath, from $2.00
per day.
A FEW large rooms with bath for
Bachelors. Valet service.
AUTO BUS meets all -principal
trains.

Forecasts of more thunder showers
for Sunday make up tiho whole of
t h e weatherman's activities on Saturday, No change is f o u n d in the weather which was sligrhUy cooled off .as
a result of the refreshing showers of
Saturday morning.
Crops and 'gardens, not to speak of
1<» wns and flowers, received more ref t t s h m e n t in the showers during the
past 24 hours than they ihave had hi
t h e last 20 days. For, while many
t-ity lawns and flower beds were watf-re-d from the h y d r a n t , that method
of moistening the ground never seenia
to taring the results of a good oldfash toned rain.

;

And

Elders' Sanitarium, located at 100?
Main St. St. Joseph. Mo., has published
a book showing the deadly effect jt
the tobacco habit, and bow It" can be
stopped In three to five days.
As they are distributing- this boo Is
free, anyone wanting a copy should
send their name send address at once.

ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room 38 K,
Niagara and Hudson sts., Buffalo, N. Y.
Send free trial of yonr method to

MORE SHOWERS TODAY,
SAYS WEATHER MAN

John Kellett, Summerville.
One Dose Will Prove It Mrs.
Lyerly. Ga-. May
17.-— (Special.)—

STOPS TOBACCO

e

fS£4T*

The Masconomo

Gainesville, Ca* May IT — (Special, J
The stun. of~93»961 he^s^been raised by]
subscription by commlttteea from the I
Gainesville "Chamber of Commerce tlita
weeK aa a bgglnnlriff of tTre'WdrR for |
a greater Gainesville. It is the plan
o£- the- organization tp do, the work oC<
a chamber of commerce In systematic '
manner and to* this end five committees, of citizen business men fcave .been !
selected, having in charge each- a special department of effort.
The different departments of tho
work will, each have careful attentl -n.
and earnest endeavor. This movement
Is in special observation of the BeeCud anniversary of
the
Gainesville
chamber .and the organization Is taking1 on much new life. The plan aboi o
mentioned- took definite shape at a banquet la&t Friday night.

FREE TO

Inventory of Stock.

flespondirm to a p e t i t i o n filed by
Harrv 1 >oil»l. r r r . - i v e r Cor Elias Oarber,
a retail Kt-ort-r n n Decatur street, who
filed
a v n l m i t a r y p e t i t i o n i n bankr u p t c y w i t h ! M - p u t y Clerk Beers of
the f e d e r a l r o u r t thf first of the week,
Judse N«-\vman yesterday issued an
order d i r ^ k - t i n s : Ueceiyer Dodd t o have
an i n v e n t o r y n f the Garber stock mad(»
at once P" t h a t it miprht bo disposed of
the best ad v;i ntase the receiver might

GAINESVILLE
CHAMHRR
RAISES SUM OF

''^k

A High Class Restaurant wilb an «celltnt cuisine at
moderate prices.

HE ideal place to spend the summer months. Delightfully
T
cool and breezy. One of the finest beaches on the Atlantic Coast. Every convenience for bathers'— both day and night.
Electric lights in bath houses and on beach. Street car line from
boat landing to hotel. Automobiles and launches at moderate
prices. The pier is 500 feet in length, affording most excellent
fishing. A fine amusement pavilion, sixty; by one hundred
feet, with all conveniences.
,

C.

LOW RAILROAD FARES

C;

-Week End, Saturday to Tuesday, Round Trip, $ 8.50
Ten Days, Round Trip
.
.
.
.
10.00
Season, Round Trip .
.
.
.
.
11.75
Week-End Tickets on Sale from May 31 to September 14th
Ten-Day Tickets on Sale from May 31 to September 6th
Season
Tickets on Sale from May 31 to October
1st
••

G OL F.
ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.

Club Breakfasts.

Phone, Ivy 54OO

ALBEMARLE-HOFFMAN
N EW

Y O R K/

A new modern hotel representing a Five Million Dollar Inreatment os
the alto of the former Hoffman House,

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION WRITE

BROADWAY, 24TH STREET, FIFTH AVENUE
THE ACME OF ARCHITECTURAL PERFECTION. LOCATED AT THE HUB OP NEW YORK'S GREATEST

"

BUSINESS. OVERLOOKING MADISON SQUARE.
Accommodations for LOOO. offering maximum luxury and. corntort a*~ much lowfer rates than offered in any otber Sotel In
America, consistent with highest-class service.

A G O O D R O O M AT 91.59 PER DAY
A GOOD ROOM, WITH BATH, $200 PER D, AY

Four Trains Each Way Daily
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS ATLANTA TO BRUNSWICK, GA.
Both on A., B. & A. and Southern Railroads
THE HOTEL is new and modern throughout. Large, commodious rooms, all supplied with telephones, electric lights
and running water. Dining room comfortably seats 150 peoj
pie. More than 600 feet of porches and promenades surrounding the hotel. Rooms single or in suite. Beautiful cottages
(operated in connection with hotel) rented at reasonable
prices.
... ,

Handsome Apartments of any number of room* »t proportionate rate*..
The Management I* a guarantee of the highest refinement and protection to t«die« and families.
DANIEL P.
'

&

Owners -and Managers
ST. SIMONS ISLAND, GEORGIA

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACQTST
Macon. Ga.. May 17.—{Special Cor- a abort visit to her parents, Mr. and
respondence.)—The announcement
the Mrs. will C. DaviH, In Athens.
Mrs. Ben F. Miller <has returned to
past week of the engagement of Miss
"Viola Johnston and Mr. William H. her home In Jacksonville, after a visit
Felton. Jr., caused much pleasureable tor her mother, Mra. P. W. Moran.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Willingham
'comment among tha hosts of triends
ot the young couple, iliss Johnston is entertained at a beautiful dinner party
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. at the Dempsey Th-ursday evening, in
"Wm. McEwen. Johnston. She has the honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Selbels, of
grace, beauty and vivacity. Inherited Columbia, S. CMrs. Horace B. Evans entertained at
from a family noted for Its charming
Auction
bridge
on
.women, accentuated by fine educational nine tables of
Thursday
afternoon.
•opportunities and travel -In
foreign
Mrs. M. J. Hatoher gave a pretty
lands. Mr. Felton Is the only child |
of Judge and Mrs. William H. Felton. j a f t e r n o o n bridge party Saturday coma representative of two of the most | plimentary to Mrs. W- "VV. Thomas and
"prominent families in the state, and I Mrs, Richard Johnston, of Atlanta.
Mrs. J. M. Johnston has Issued inthe a-dvantages of woalth and position I
combined w i t h a pleasing personality, v i t a t i o n s to a dance at th'e Country
club May 23d, in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
insure a f u t u r e of b r i g h t promise.
Miss
Viola
Johnston's
attractive Marshall Kills, and Miss Viola Johnguest, -Miss Nancy B r u n e , of Balti- ! ston. and Mrr William H. Felton, Jr.
Mrs. Thomas A&he Hall entertained.
more, has been the occasion of a |
number of delightful a f f a i r s d u r i n g the i i n f o r m a l l y at bridge complimentary to
!
Mrs.
Thomas and Mrs. Richard Johnpast week; the first a theater p a r t y
.Tuesday e v e n i n g , given by Mr. and | ston of Atlanta.
j
Thursday
afternoon
Miss
Louise
Mrs. "Wm. McEwen Johnston. It was
followed by a l a t e s u p p e r at the John- | Callaway was "at home" to the Wes:
Icyan
'chapter
of
the
Alpha
Delta
ston
home. Thost"
prnsent
wertMisses Nancy B r u n e . M a r t i n a Burke, i F'M sorority. Thesorority colors, blue
and
w
h
i
t
e
,
were
carried
out
In
the
. Helen Barnes. X o n a Shajw and Viola
and
refreshments,
and
Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kills, decorations
a
b
o
u
t
fifty
young
ladies
called
beMr. ami Mrs. Pate Stetson ana Messrs.
L>udley W o o d w a r d ,
William
Wood, tvvt-en the hours of five and six.
Robert Fall! p a n t
and
John
Ross ; Mrs. N a t h a n Hodgrklns, and Mrs. Ralph
guests ol
Wednesday e v e n i n g t h > - *-leg;mt homo i Boylston. of Atlanta, are
of Judge an.I Mrs" W i l l i a m H. tviton i M r s t . W. H. Andrews, of Vineville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I;. Davis, of Albany,
was the scene of an i n f o r m a l da net- '
complimentary to Miss B r u n e . T h u r s - j were guests during- the Bankers' conday evening Miss M a r t i n a B u r k e gave ! v e n t l o n . of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Moore.
Two pretty compliments
to Mrs.
a dinner pa,rty for MiHs Brum-. C o v e r s t
were laid for f i g h t , t h e tablt* f x q u l s - ] H u s h , of Greensboro, N. C., were the
j
s
e
w
i
n
g
p
a
r
t
y
given
Thursday
morning
Itely decorated w i t h l i l i e s of t h e valand
Mrs. Alex
ley .and sweet peas- F r i d a y Miss N o n a [ by Mrs. Hall Rahn
Shaw e n t e r t a i n e d a dozen y o u n g g i r l s »siibi*rs, and the bridge party Tuesday
at an a f t e r n o o n b r i d g e p a r t y in h o n o r a f t e r n o o n by Mi as Mamie Jones.
Miss Marguerite M o n t f o r t , of Reyof the fair B a U i m o r e a n .
Mrs. W. W. Thomas and Mrs. Rich- nolds, was a recent guest of Mrs. Will
Kilpatrick.
ard W. J o h n s t o n , of A t l a n t a , who are
Mrs, Richard Hines is at home a f t e r
visiting Mra. J. M
Johnston.
were
guests -of h o n o r
W e d m - s d n y at
a a v i s i t to her sister, Mrs. Ben. Mcb e a u t i f u l l u n c h e o n g i v e n by Mrs. T. C. . Far-land, in Aberdeen, Miss.
Mr. W. G. Solomon
and
Misses
Burke. Tuesday a f t * > r n n o n M r a . Charles !
Elizabeth
Solomon spent
C. Harrold enter t a i n oil a dozen y o u n g j U n o r and
matrons at bridge for Mrs. K l c h a r c i , Friday in Atlanta.
Mrs.
George W, Dun ran is in A u Johnston.
An i n d i v i d u a l prize for tor>
score was R i v e n a t oacih table, t h e ' gusta w i t h her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Rodney
successful c o n t e s t a n t s
l > e i n^ Mrs. j S. Cohen.
Mrs. Page Jones, of Leeshurg, Va.,
Tracy B a x t e r , Mrs. W. II. Felton, and i
Mrs." R o w l e n s u n . Friday Mrs. P.
W. I Is v i s i t i n g the family of Rev. Charles
M a r t J n e n t e r t a i n e d a t h e r c o u n t r y h o m e Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hall a r r i v e tomornear Dry B r a n c h for Mrs. Thomas and I
I r o w f r o m H o u s t o n , Texas, where t h e i r
Mrs. J o h n s t o n .
m
a
r r i a e e occurred on "Wednesday afMrs. J. L. FVarlner. of Chicago, conwas
formerly
t i n u e s to h<* t h e ' f n s p i r a t i o n ' of some : ternoon. Mrs. Hall
!
Miss
G l a d y s Winston, and spent her
pleasant e n t e r t a i n i n g d u r i n g h e r v i s i t
to her old home. W e d n e s d a y m o r n i n g | childhood and girlhood in Macon.
Mrs. Albert Bach is at home a f t e r
Mrs. L l t - W f l l y n P. H i l l y t - r was hostess j
at a bridge l u n c h e o n in h e r honor. ' a v i s i t to relatives in New York.
T h e rooms I n w h i c h t h t - t a M e s wert'
placed w e r e b r i g h t w i t h q u a n t i t i e s o t
rafised r o b i n s , y e l l c w daisies, gorgeous p o p p i e s a n d s w e e t pens in
all
Mrs T. B, Tigner, of Odessadnle, was
t i n t s , Mrs, Itlllyt'r was l o v e l y in H«-hi
tie guest recently of Mrs. W. C. Culb l u e [• re p e: M r s . F e a r 1 me's becoming,

GREENVILLE, GA.

!

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Phillips left Wed! nesday to spend some time with relaE l l i s gav
for
Mrs.
e a r i n s . > t i ves In Tgxas.
at the
I l-mpsey
There werre f o u r t ables f p l a y rs and ; A p r ,. t ty c o m p l i m e n t to the visiting
a d e l i c i u s m e n u was s e r v e d at the ; y o u n B la()ies was the bridge party
^-n Friday afternoon by Ml.,^ Mara s a n t e s t a f f a i r s of the
i^ie Fitts at her home on Talbotton
week w a s t h e ridK.. p a r t y g i v e n Wedn h v Mrs. M a l l o r y H. | street, entertaining the Misses Hood.
Tuesday a f t e r i
s. assisted I n receiving ; of Leesburg, Flu., guests of Mrs. .J.
Taylor, who
Mrs. M a y b e t h 1>ylor
Terrell; Miss IjUclle Harris, of Cothe
guests I
H e m p h l U . A r long t h e guests on t h i - s j ] u m b u s . guest of Miss Edith Bamett,
occasion was M rs. R. H. H u b b>(i1!' a Mrs. P i c k e t t, of Oedartown, guest of
recent i i c q u i i i t I o n to Macon
M l 8 R K e r i d e r ancl Miss A d d l e
Anthony.
end her m o t h e r , Mrs. F r e d e r i c k ' w h i t ^
t a k e r , of NVw Yi i r k , w h o is g] > 4 - n i I l n s" ' of G r i f f i n , the house yuest of Miss
H u b b e l l at th" Marjorie Fitts.
some t i m e w i t h Mrs.
Mesdames R. J- A t k i n s o n . H. H, Revpsev.
Dempsev.
rs. John Jaco
i l l . C- M. O'Hara. X. F. Culpepper, J.
Ma, S. C.. was
O. McGeJiee, W. It. Jones and A. M.
d a y a f t e r n o o n a t a b e a u t i f u l recvp - ,
a t t e n d i n g ; the m e e t i n g of the
tion gl ven by
on of Women's club-s at Ne-*r~
'
'
ne

y o u n g ladies and Mrs! Siehels wer" n a n.
Mrs. T. F. FVeo nan. Jr., has
assisted i n r e c e i v i n g by Mrs. Ho well
visit to relatives in
B. E r m l n e r e r . J r . T n e h a n d ? t i m e horn* 1 t u r n e d
was h e a u t l f U l l y d^eorate.1 in roses and l a n t a .
awee-t peas, a n d b e t w e e n s e v e n t y - f i v e
A n d r e w Park, after s p e n d i n g
Mrs.
a n d o n e h u n d r e d lar!f*>s i n l o v e l v a f t e r oral weeks w i t h Mrs. J o h n W. Park
noon toilets added to the beauty oC
on
aGrange
street.
returned
aturthe scene.
The home of Mrs. J n - h n A. P u n w o d y day to her home in Greenville, 8. C.
Miss KIsie Smith c h a r m i n g l y e n t e r In V i n e v i l l e , was the scene of a p r e t t y
a f t e r n on r ^ ' - p p t i o n T u e s d a y , triven bv t a i n e d tho members of the Card c l u b
the Todies' Air] s O e i e t v of the V l n e - at h e r h o i n e Tuesday e v e n i i i _
ualnv l l l e F r e ? b y t ' - r i u n c h u r c h in h o n o r ot t y c o u r s e was served by the hostess'
Mrs. C. P. Cohle, who. w i t h her h u s - sister. Mies Linxle S m i t h .
raml. Rev. C. P. Co Lie. leave soon to
Mrs. Wol-lbitrn M a r t i n , of Atlanta, Is
m a k e t i i e i r h o m e i n N o r t h Carolina. visirins her m o t h e r . Mrs. M. J. Hi]
The ladies w ho r e c e i v e d
were Mrs.
Mra.
Felton
Williams
delightfully
J o h n A. O u n w o d y , Mrs. O. P. Cobln. e n t e r t a i n e d the teachers at tea TuesMrs.
T. N.
Jelks. Mrs. C h a r l e s P. day e v e n i n g
Stone. Mrs. I,ouLs F. F o l l o w a n d Mrs.
Mrs. Sarah Thrash Du Free, of DubOlin
John A. D u n wod v,
.] r. The
yo
^ ! l i n , is expected t h i s week to visit her
ladles who A s s i s t e d
in s e r v i n g were | jrarerits. Mayor and and Mrs. James
1
Allspes K a t h e r l n o
Bo w e n , Margaret
Phi-ash.
Ferrill. Marsraret
A k ^ r m a n . Martha
One of the most delightful social afA n d r e w s , A m i l t - Pa\ ne Jolks. Meta Me- j f . l l r s O f the week was the meeting of
Kay.
Misses G l a d y s stone and E l e a n - j t h e Bridge r l u b with Miss Dora Freeor F e r r t l l preside,} at t':o p u n c h howl
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. I- P. H i l l y e r was hostess at a
T h e MJsseg Ga-aton, of Carroeton -are
musical.' F r i d a y . The g u e s t s of h o n o r , v i s i t i n g Mrs. W i l e y Evans.
Misses Porter n nd B a r t h o l o m e w , and
Mrs. J. C. Moffett is visiting her sisM r . D r u k e n m i l l e r , o f A t l a n t a , r e n d e r - ters, Mrs. Forbes and Mrs. Ben Cameed some del'.gh
musical numbers for ron, in Atlanta, this week.
those p r e s e n t .
Mrs. John W. Pinkston Is spending
Misses
Porter
and
Bartholomew some t i m e with her mother, Mrs. Jenwere also p r e s e n t .Saturday morn Ins. ningis, at Molena.
at the re em 1.u- w e e k l y n i e e t i r g of t h e '
'
M u s i c < l i i h u - i t h -Mr.v. J-; Tri
a n d c o n t r i b u t e d some c h a r m i n g sDlectJons.
Mrs. W. M. Morrow, of Jonesbo-ro, is
Miss R u t h Scaife. of N'e\v O r l e a n s .
t h e gruest of Mrs. H. B. Sasser.
was guest of h o n o r T u e s d a y e v e n i n g
I>r.
and. Mrs. J. N. Miller, of Macon,
at a d e l l g h t f u l i y i n f o r m a l affair, given
and Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Winn. of Harby her hostess. Miss E.eila R i r r h .
Mrs. J. Hook S p r a t l i n a : Is b e i n g pleas- lem, were guests of Rev. and Mrs. W.
a n t l y e n t e r t a i n e d as the guest of Mrs. M. W i n n the first of the week.
Roy C o l l i e r , in A t l a n t a .
The Baptist Sunday school appro pro iMrs. Clem P. Steed has as g u t - s t s iUely observed
"Mot/hers' day" last
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Napltr, of Y a n g - Sunday,
and several '
interesting
chow, C h i n a .
speeches and song's were render-ed.
The Baptist Missionary sooJety met
5frs. W. M i n t e r Wf tnbfrly
fs
at
home a f t e r a visit to r e l a t i v e s in w i t h Mrs. O. B. McDaniel Tuesday
evening.
Arrangements
are
be-ins'
Augusta and Athens.
Mrs.
C. A. T u r n e r and Miss I,u r i d e made for a missionary rally In June,
T u r n e r leave t o d a y t o v i s i r Mrs. R o b - w h i r h promises to be very interesting.
ert H. Searson. in A lie nil: tie. S. C,
The e x e c u t i v e board »\f the C i t y Fed. eration < > f c l u b s m e t T h u r s d a y a f t e r noon w i t h t h e p r e s i d e n t . Mrs. James
Mrs. C, O. Uroek is In Atlanta th i;T. "Wright, on C o l l e - e s t r e e t .
Mrs. Frances l.o.ve ha.s as guest her week v i s i t i n g relatives.
1'r. a n d Mrs. t>. J. Smith spent M o n sister, Mrs. K<lgar C h a m b e r s , of ,Vtday In Commerce, guests of Colonel
lanta.
Miss Mary K. Stone, of CoJumbiis. and Mrs. K. L. J. Smith.
Mrs. Jack Watson, of Social Circle,
was a recent jsuest ol Mr. and Mrs.
has been the guest of Mrs. H. T. MobCharles Stone. In V i n e v i l l e .
Mrs. Robert Flour n o y and R. J. ley recently.
Miss Pansy Aiken cam-e home SatFlournoy, Jr.. a r e guests of Mrs. W.
u r d a y from Brenau, having as
her
W. Collins, in S a v a n n a h .
guest
for t h e week-end Miss Adams,
Dr. find Mrs. M. M. Stnpler and Mr.
Miss
Morgan,
and Mrs. W. C. S t e v e n s h a v e r e t u r n e d from Coving ton. and
f r o m K iris wood.
from a delightful h o u s e p a r t y at
Kerta Baldwin, of Dawson, was
Clej-one, Via. O t h e r •* uo^ is on
un 1 3 theMiss
week-end guest of Miss Latrelle
occasion
were Mr. a n d M r s . J . W .
Spain, of Q u i t m a n . a n d Mr. and Mrs. Williamson.
Miss Mellie Flanigan, who has heen
J.v F- Stapler, of Va.,n»Rt(t.
Miss Edith McDonald r e t u r n e d
to in school at Y o u n g Harnis, has be in
the guest of Miss Kate Randolph for
her home in Oxford Monday, a f t e r a
several days.
delightful visit to Miss Margaret A k e r Miss Erin Holder was at home from
Brenau Saturday.
Mrs. M. A. LJndsey and Mrs. J. L. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown, o-f Atlanta,
Balrd, of Atlan ta, vre re rece n t guests were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Of Mrs. Robert L. Smith in Vineville. Sm:th last week-end.
Mrs. G. A- Rank in left M o n d a y to
Mrs. George Storey, of Athens, is
visit Mrs. T. A. Dickerson in Lexing- the guest of Mrs. C. Y: Daniel.
. toin. Ky.
Miss Mar Shields, of Winder, was
Miss Marie Adams is the prues t ol the guest of the Miiisee Stheridg'e '
Miss Ralph, Neil, In <"h
Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Holt Is visiting- relaMr. and Mrs. J, TV. Palmer, o-f Gainestives In
ville, sp-ent Suncta here, guests of Mrs.
Mrs. Marshall Hatcher and Mrs. W. J. J. Orr.
Felton spent last week at
theli
Mr. and Mrs. "W. P. Smith, of Hoschhome In Marshallville.
ton were guests of I>r. and Mrs. W. C.
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30th:Semi-Arin^

Goods

Throughout the Stock Prices Drop From a Fifth to a Half
For 15 years, twice yearly—summer and winter—Rich's Linen Sale has been growing with,;
every repetition.
29. previous sales have taught prudent housewives to look for this sale. They have learned to
appreciate its superior qualities; its vast assortments; its unapproachable economies.
Moravian Damask Table

First Fruits of Our
Buyer's New York Trip

$15 and $20 Ratine Suits
Fresh from their wrappings come 48
charming ratine suits and 3 linen suits.
They represent a maker's surplus stock
secured by our buyer now in New York.

Identical copies of some of these
suits have sold in stock for $19.75; not
one is worth less than $15.
Each suit is as new as the morning—
rex-ealing- the clever style touches of artisttailors. Somewhat plainly tailored for the most
part—real art needs no adornment. Slightly
cutaway styles; some button trimmed. "Fine
quality of ratine, in white, pink, blue, gray,
tan. Linen suits are natural cream. All sizes.
Choice $9.95.

What we have learned in the previous 29 sales j
we have -put into this 30th—to make it bigger,
broader, better. Therefore, it takes a 32-page catalog to tell of the many bargains in this sale—space
here to quote only a few.
Table Linens by the Yard
Cloths

Please note that these reduced prices are
No. 700—The most popular of the medium
from prices already the lowest in the city. Irish,
price table damasks. Reduced thus:
Scotch, German and Flemish linens—all direct
Size.
Were. Now. Napkins. Were. Now. importations.
2x2 yds. .$10.00 $ 7.50 17-in. . ..? 6.50 $ 5.00
Width. Was. Now.
2x2y2 yds. 12.50 9.38 22-in. ... 9.00 7.50Width. Was. Now.
$1.50 $1.25
2x3 yds. . 15.00 11.25 22-in. . .. 13.50 10.00 72-in. . . .$ i.oo .89 72-in.. .
.2.00 1.50
12.38 9.50 28-in. .... 17.50 14.50 72-in. . . . i.oo .75 72-in.. .
2>4x2j^ ... 15.00 11.50 « In many styles.
72-in. . .
1.25 $I.OO
72-in.. . . 2.25 1.50

Napkins Cost Much Less

Linen Towels in the Sale

Impossible to .tell of. all. But in the list are
-Irish, German and Moravian damask napkins in
the newest designs. All qualities from the sturdy
flaxful weaves to- the finest. All priced by the
dozen.
$1.75, i8-in., at. . .$1.25 $5.00, 25-in., at. . .$3.98
$2.00, 19-in., at...$1.50 $7.50, 26-m., at. ..$5.00
$2.50, 20-in., at. . .$1.98 $10.00, 2/-in., at. .$6.90
$3.00, 22-in., at. . .$3.50 $12.50, 26-in., at. .$8.90
$4.00, 22j4-in., at.$3.00 $15.00, 26-in., at.$10.00
$4.50, 24-in., at. . .$3.50
Many other values.

Variously plain and hemstitched. All sizes
and qualities.
250; values 35c and 40c I 690; values $i, $1.25
490; values 650 to 850 | g8c; values to $2.00

New $25 to $35 Wool Suits

Scalloped Linen Table Cloths

Attractive new -suits
direct from our buyer -in $ 1 4.95
New York. Snappy serge^.
handsome diagonals, beautiful Bedford cords.
White and ( light grounds, with contrasting
color stripes, staple navy blue and blacjs:
serges, etc. Bulgarian and Russian blouses,
straight and cutaway styles. None worth less
than $25.00; a few worth $35.00; average
about $29.75. Choice $14.95.

Size.
68x68
81x81
90x90
78x78

Bath Towels Now Underpriced
Best qualities domestic and imported towels.Hot weather is at hand; you'll need plenty of
bath towels. Buy and save thus:
490; value, 750
250; value, 35c
6g'c; value, $i
390; value, SQC

Size.
Were. Now.
Were. Now.
Embroidered Linens : Half Price
.$ 4.00 $ 2.48 88x88 . .$12.50 $ 8.50
Choice of our entire stock of fine German
88x88 , . 15.00 9.69
. 6.00 4.90
7.00 5^90 90x90 . . 18.50 12.50 and French hand-embroidered linens ' at just
Half Price.
. 10.00 6.90
Napkins to match.

New $2.00 to $5.00

Neckwear at

Captured a maker's
$23.50 to $35 Eponge Dresses
sample line; added
Just in ; shown tomorrow for the first
the counter - tossed
time. Only 35 in all. Beautiful styles in
odds and ends from stock. All
the charming ratine or eponge. Chiefly
new style, every piece; even
white with a sprinkling- of tan, black, rose and navy. Not to
from
be missed.
(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.) the neckwear included
our own stock having1 arrived
since February.
Special Sale of Hair Goods
A little bit of everything in"Paristyle" grade; about all shades save gray.
$10 Switches, 23 in...
$7.95 $2 Transformation
..$1.50 cluded—collars, coat sets, ja$7.50 Switches, 26 in
$5.95 $5 Transformation . . . . . . . .$3.95 bots, fichus, guimpes, Dutch
$6 Switches. 30 in
$4.95 $6 Transformation ....'... .$4.95
Sunshine collars, etc.
$3.50 Switches, 24 in
$2.65 $7.SO Transformation
$5.95 and
$2 Switches, 22 in
$1.50 Two large 25c ' Hair Nets.... 25c White with colored embroidery, all white, black and colorIn the Hair Goods and Beauty Parlors
ed effects, etc. Not a piece
You obtain expert manicuring, hair dressing, all kinds originally
less than ?2; much of it wortn
of facial and scalp massages. 500 a treatment; any 15 treat- from $3.00 to $5.OO. Now 98c.
ments for $5.00.
Second Floor.
Main Floor, Right Alale.

$11.95

$2.50 to $3.50 Silk Voiles & Chiffons $1.29
Only because the importer was anxious to get back to Europe on Fall business
JL
are we able to offer these fashionable silks at such absurdly low prices.
Imagine a sheer chiffon bestrewn with dainty flowers, and set off with a deep border of
charnieuse or Calot satin. Or a colored silk voile with a black border, or g-lorious pansies 4)lossbming from a bed of softest chiffon, or—but one can't describe fabric-poems—please see them. Quite
a complete line of colors. 44 inches. Choice $1.29.

$1 Dress Taffetas

$1.25 Fancy Silks

$1 to $2 Silks at

Soft chiffon taffetas, full plump
weight, livel.", pliant -.veaves, flint
drape wUh classic grace. Solid
colors and changeables in about
every wanted shade save black or
white. 26 in. wide. Fine for petticoats, dresses'^ waists, etc.

About half-price and less for soft,
free flowing taffetas and messalines in pretty floral prints,
Dresden patterns, Pekin stripes,
and various fancies.
Leading
colors, 24 and 27 inches wide.
Worth $1 and $1.25.

The higher price silks are yard
wide taffetas chiefly in light colors.
Then there is a $1 yard wide-black
taffeta, and ioads of new $1 foulards in wanted designs and colors." Choice, 69c.

25c Bolt Wash Braids, 10c

Scalloped Wash Braids for all manner of tub dresses for women and
children. All white or white with black or colored scalloped edges,
6 yards to bolt. Worth 25c and 35c, for lOc
(Main Floor.)

Choose From More Than 100
Rugs. Save $5 to $15 on Each
There in brief is the tale of the May Sale of Rugs. All
fine domestic qualities—big, roomy fellows, in sizes from 7x9
feet to 11x15 feet. Most of them in the regulation 9x12 size.
Rugs of all kinds included—the best-known weaves in the
market.
Wilton; French, Seamless and Pyramid Wilton; Axminster, Seamless and Wilton. Axminster, Seamless and Body Brussels, Seminole,
Fiber, Scotch, Saxony, etc. Savings run like this:

Were $11.00, $17.50, $25.00, $30.00, up to $60.
Now $ 8.50, $14.50, $20.00, $22.50, up to $45.
P. S.—We also include smaller rugs in sizes about 4x7
feet to 6x9 feet at proportionate reductions.

Rugs—Third Floor.

lOc to 20c Val Laces

6e

These are the laces that made such a sensation Friday. Sold like sixty, but of course
we couldn't sell 12,000 yards in a day. So we
repeat the sale for tomorrow.
The laces are an importer's close-out lot Identical laces from
the same importer have sold over our counters for 15c and 20c; not
a yard is worth less than lOc; some are worth 25c. Variously in white
and real tints, edges and insertings to match. Widths Irom 1% to 4%
inches. There are—
Normandy Vals
Round Thread Vals
Calais Vals
Shadow Vals
French Vals
Matched Sets

50c to 85c Embroideries at 39c

59c All Silk
Foulards, 29c
We emphasize the "all Bilk" lest
you think from the little price that
the foulards are cotton. Will not
spot with rain. Not bad patterns
nor freak shades, bat staple navy
. olues, blacks and Copenhagens. 'Oh,
the possibilities for inexpensive
summer dresses.

Wanted $1.50 Silks Only 79c
This is great. The very silks you want are here. Smart
suiting silks of softest messalines and silk serges. Neat two tone
effects or solid colors with hair line stripes. Stunning.
Choose also from Tussah crepe de chines—every one knows
how scarce crepes are even at full price.
These combine the smart roughness of the Tussah weave with the soft,
crinkly draping qualities of the crepe. Yard wide; leading colors? no
black.
silk Annex—Main Floor.

$15 Lavalierrs$7.98 The Clever Housekeeper
lokarat solid gold lavalierrs with pendant attached ; pendant set with real diamonds. Precious
stones or barouche pearls. Were $12.50, $13.50
and $15.00, now JJ57.98.

$5, $6, $7.50 and $8 Lavalierrs, $2.98
Sterling silver chains with pendants attached. Pendants set with finest quality brilliants or barouche
pearls.

$2 to $5 Solid Gold Brooches, $1.00
$2. $3, $4 and $5 solid gold 10-karat brooches In plain
and filagree designs. Some enamelled; some set with
pearls; some with real or semi-precious atones.

Sterling Silver Mesh Bags : Near Half
Handsome and exclusive styles in Sterling silver mesh
bags. Various sizes and shapes. All underpriced thus:
$30, $32.50 and $37.60 Mesh Bags at $18.95.
$20, ?2o and $27.50 Mesh.Bags at $14.95.
Sterling silver card cases, regular prices $6 to
$22.50.
Sterling vanities and card holders, regularly $1.98
to $4.
Jewelry—Main Floor, Center Aisle.

[M. RICH & BROS.||g

Stetson has returned from Smith Thursday.

\

Luggage:. ^
Trunks, Bags,
Suit Cases. Etc

-For Baby:
Bloch Carriages,
Go-Carts, Etc.

^Sj.

•& i

/

L - -

Who Makes a Home
Cool and Inviting
Now supplants the heavy woolen rugs
with Crex arid Waite woven grass rugs.
She moves aside the massive, stuffy
furniture to make way for light willows
and Chinese Sea Grass chairs and rockers
and tables.
In the garden or on the lawn she uses
Reed or New England Rock Maple
furniture.
The porch is screened in with "Wood
web" or "Komi" Bamboo shades, thus;
adding a new airy room to the home: " ' ,
Blessed is the man whose wife makes4
his house a HOME.
',.-•. J
Furnlture,'etc.',"3r<t and 4th Floors."', "

27-inch Swiss flouncings, eyelet and shadow designs.
27-inch allover embroideries, neat or bold patterns.
39C f°r 5OC to ^5C Cream or white shadow allover laces
in pretty patterns for waists and dresses. 2o-jnch.
jjjl.25 *or $3 voile and crepe flouncings handsomely embroidered in eyelet and shadow designs. 45 inches wide.

25c to 40c Laces~and Embroideries

10C

The laces are venise bands from i}4 to 3 inches
wide. Cream or .white. Values 25c to 400, at
loc. The embroideries are in widths from 3 to 7
inches. Fast edge scalloping. Also included are matched
sets of embroideries for infants and children's wear. Values
I5C to 25C, at IOC.

,

Laces—Main Floor, Right.

ECONOMY BASEMENT

E
Black, White, Pink {
and Blue Satin
^
Evening Slippers.
Cuban heels.
Rose Pom Pon to
match color.
$4.00 values.
A new shipment provides us wifli a full range of sizes
in all cclors.
"
" These slippers have proved to be deservedly popular
.for alj; social-dccasionsj and it is to your interest to in-
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Specially seasonable and timely attractions in

NATIONAL CONGRESS OF MOTHERS
PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS
GEORGIA BRANCH

Mid-May Merchandise :==

At KEELY

SPENDID RECORD OF TWO CLUBS
PARENT-TEACHER CLUB
THE TENTH STREET
OF LEE STREET SCHOOL
SCHOOL CLUB
The Parent Teacher club of the Tenth
atreet school was organized January 7
1913 and it Is safe to eay that few
clulbs in Atlanta have done more for
tfceir school than this enthniBiastic
body
Mrs George F Moore secretary ox
the club has prepared the following
account of its activities for this de
pairtment
The cl-ub s object Is to study the
•welfare of the child In the home
echool and comrrmnitj.
and create a
•better m u t j a l u n d e r s t a n d i n g between
parents and teachers and their co
operation In all work for the better
Interest of the children
The princl
pal and teachers of school are hon
Otrary members
The dues are 60 cents
e year and we ha\ e a paid up mem
Cbership of sixty
*We have a tree committee whose
business it Is to find suitable trees for
the school yard
a he committee con
Bists of M r s George Hmman chilr
man
Mrs Spain and M i s W h l t a k r r
and they have purchased and planted
maple oafc s w e e t p tm blackgrum dogwood crab-apple and Ix>mbardy pop
"It Is fitting to sa> here that of all
desert spots in Atlanta, the vard of
the Tenth street school was perhaps
thp most horrible
The g r o u n d for the
c h l I d i en s play was n o t h i n g but red
mud and the P a r e n t s association have
a d i f f i c u l t task b«-f re them befor* It
blossoms I n t o a t h i n s of beaut} and a
joj. to the teachers and pupils as they
hope to do and v. Ill do
The vard and s t r e p t paving mm
r m t t p e consists of Mrs Fugene M i t c h
ell c h a i r m a n M i s \\
T Peikf-rson
Mrs
F J Cooledge Sr
Mrs T K
Glei n M s V, ill I-Ills Mrs Colquit
C a r t p i and MI s Lee \ s h c r a f t
This
c o m m i t t e e Is going to cover the red
mud all over w i t h n! o chert or g r a v e l
Part of it has b^en accomplished and
the rest Is sure to follow
T h ^ > ard is to b*1 !aid off and
E h r u s an 1 plar ts made to c o \ * r t h o
b a n e n n e s s that h<ts existed u n t i l n >w
Improvements Fromlwed
"Tenth street
from Peanhtrpp to
F i P d m o n t Is In a d r e a d f u l c o n d i t i o n
It has been a Q u e s t i o n to m a n y how
much longer the proper t> owners In
this district will b u m p themselves i n t o
the awful holes along this street- We
have this I m p r o v e m e n t promised and
hope to see It completed soon
' On? of the most enjo>a,ble features
at the January m e e t i n g was the ad
dress by Mrs James R Little p-resl
dent of the Mothers Congress of At
lanta.
At the February meeting several
of the teachers gave interesting talks
om How the parents can assist In the
home work of the pupil
A special committee was appointed
to look into planting the shfti'bs and
flowe^Switv JJhafroji^ school yard—Mrs
Floding- chairman "^rB. Cannon Mrs
Crusoe and Mrs Mitchell
At the March meeting Mr George
Hlnman made a most Interesting talk
on
Children 3 Flay and Flay ground
Apparatus for Out of TDoors
'We are going to have a committee
to Investigate the question of suitable
play things for our school yard
At the last meeting" in April we had
w i t h us Mr Lawton B F \ a n s of Au
goista who came bu> special I n v i t a t i o n
to address the asa elation
He w as In
troduced by Mr Spain and gave a
most Interesting address on \\ hat to
Z>o "With the Children In Vacation
Miss Collins
the organizer
of the
Farent Teachers association for the
state was -w f t h us at this meetingShe wishes to Impress upon the par
ents the need of more public play
grounds

TaJk by Mrs HodfTMOn
Our
association
was
organ zed
without the official organizer
Ne\er
thai ess we were glad to welcome her
and enjo\ ed the t vlk she jerav e
Mrs Fred Ho Ijri n spok* In the ITI
terest of the \ n t i Tuberculosis asso
elation
The F a. ents association be
came a member of that splendid bod>
and a collection was taken to assist
In carrying on the war against the
dreadful disease

Ine^lj
and has i m b u e d ea h of OPT
fellow w o r k e r s w i t h a p a r t of her en
th islasm
She has bf1-' n chosen pr si
dent
of
the
council
which
con
Bists of officers of the Parents asso
elation and the p u b l i c school teachers
Great t h i n g s have been planned h\ her
for the c o m i n g \ en.»
"When the 5 ard
Is loi nice shape and the flow ers and
Bhrubs are t h r l v ing and T e n t h street
has been b e a u t i f u l l y paved then our
work will beKin i n real earnest
We w i l l t u r n our attention to the
school b u i l d i n g
This Is a w elcomed
opporti nlt-v to r e m i n d the tax pa> Ing
people of our district t h a t Tenth street
school has been t h e most neglected of
the p u b l i c schouls practically n o t h i n g
ba«s been d o n e bj the city to enhance
the bea i t \
or e^en to rendt r the
school e\ en a c o m f o r t to the teachers
or pupils
F j-st w e reij > must h i \ e
r
an a u d i t o r i u m
f we had a suitable
place for lectures etc
w e could do
quite a n u m b e r of th nps f r o rseives
1 jen w e need more s c h o i l rooms and
larger ones 1 he s hool is o ^ e r c i o w It_d
and consequently sev et al grades must
occrupv rooms r a l l j u n f i t for v o u r
child a,nd mine to live in even d u r i n g
the school hours
"We wish to add also an indoor play
room
and ha\ e for bad w eather a
place for our children to pi ij
At our April m e e t i n g w
\ ^cussed
the subject of u s i n _ the schoolhouse
as a social center a f t e r school hours
and also d u r i n g v a c a t i o n
This Is
going to be one of th
i
.> things
coming to the school c h i l d in the cit\
as well as co intrj schools
Th c h l l
dren w i l l h a \ e a clean pui e plj.ce to
gather
The\ -will be directed how to
spend the time to the best advantage
"We w ill see that everj thing is done
In decent and good ordt r
They w ill
become good peace lo\ing children

The Parent Teacher Club of Lee
Street school held Its first meeting In
the auditorium of the school ITfl-rch 21
1913 at 3 30 o clock
•>
Mrs Hamilton Do-uglae a represents,
tlve
club
woman,
Intixliiced
Dr
Ch-arles Boynton -whose lecture was
the m-otlf of the meeting
Dr Boynton from the depths of his
wide experience spoke simply a,n-d con
cisely of the organs of reproduction
After the lecture It was moved and
carried that this circle of mothers
teachers and neighborhood friends or
ganize formally aJld the commtltee on
constitution and by laws maxle the fol
l o w i n g appointments
Mrs F S Stewart, president Mrs
B M Cross vice president MTS D M.
Therrell secretary and Mrs J F Keeton treasurer
Aim of the Association.
The aim of this association will be
be to b r i n g the home and the school
i n t o closer relation that the parent
and the teacher may co operate Intel
llg-ently In the training of the child
Also to make these meetings a prlvl
lege to both mother and teacher there
by strengthening the tie which already
binds them
It Is the purpose of the
club to have a lecture upon sor e sub
ject of r-ommon Interest to mother and
te>acher at each meeting
On the afternoon of our first meet
ing an informal and delightful recep
tion ~w as tendered the mothers by the
teachers and the da-lnty refreshments
were thoroughly enjoyed
The second meeting of the club was
held on Friday April 4 with a full at
tendance
D r L B Clark e Wh o st and s in th e
foremost ranks of p r o m i n e n t child spe
ciallsts deJivered a splendidly p-ractlcal
lecture on The Care of the Child
The business p-art of the program
was ple'as-antlv varied by the interest
ing talk Of Mrs James R L,ltt7e rela
tlve
to
the
subject
of
recreation
pro/unds for children
The mother** and teachers h«.d hoped
t 0 hold a third meeting before the sum
mer vacation In order to hear a free
expression of opinion on the following
subject
Dargtan Park accessible b>
onl> one car line along the outskirts
of "W est End Is Inadequate for our
needs
Undoubtedly the mothers would
lend their earnest efforts to gain the
aid of council to the end that they
mlKht obtain a more accessible play
ground appropriately It ted out w i t h
swings and suitable g}innas1um appa
ratus and under the supervision of a
teacher
On
Flefld day
the banner of Lee
Street school
bearing Its insignia
T^ee the Leader
was very oonspic-u
ous
This Is a moat appropriate ap
pellatlon for there Is no other gram
mar school In which a higher standa-rd
of scholarship discipline and charac
ter Is maintained
Under the superior
management of the popular principal
\ris» Annie Zuber the school has exceptionally fine advantages and op
portunltlea
She and the members of
her faculty men-It the appreciation and
gratitude of every mother 1r tke school
district
The influence of these teach
ers upon the !!•% ea of the children en
trusted to their care fe vital and thl«
no We influence has
permeated fully
man> a home both high and lowly
MRS
D M THERRELL
Secretary

m a c h i n e at the English a^ en<ue gcho 1
Th q i c t c a s of this mo\ ement m u s t be
3i t r d to efforts of Miss Margaret
I m K c h a i r m a n of the recreation de
i r t merit of the Georgia Cong-res-s of
Mothers assisted by Mrs T K Glenn
r>r*>s ient of the Council
of
Parent
Teachers asso<:nation
This is an Init al moT ement and we hope tlhat it
w ill be adopted by eaoh of the parent
picheirs in th-e state
The moi. Ing
picture IB a factor to be recognized in
educational jninposes and It rests with
us w h e t h e r Its influence be construe
tive or deatructlv>e.

My Lover Says
\ He s-aye I sihould not give a glance
[
To at her men
But tls no gift for by some chence
I m sure to «:et one back a&ain—
Or two or ten
Besides I onlj look to see
If any of them look at me.
He says I ought to see as through
My loner's eves
But I repl> that so I do
For where he looks there I look too
'
For I am wise,
And know Chat he must look to see
I * any of th em 1 ook art me
—EJdmund Vance Cooke

kets Theae were filled with flowers
brought by the children In the morn
ing and many were taken to the sick
or the neighborhood
Cream and cake were then served
b\ the teachers after which a Maypole
gaily bedecked in pink and white was
draw n into the middle oJ the room
around •« hlch th^ mothers old and
young dajiced. with real youthful Joy
The mothers then Inspected the wortc
of the children In the various rooms
specimens ot eaoh child s work being
exhibited
Athens Club Meets
This meettn-g was the last of ttte
A very interesting meeting of the school year this being the fifth
I».antahala School Mothers and Ttach
The officers of the club are as Jtol
ers club was held on Thursdav May lC"W S
S
Several delightful piano numbers H Eidom vice president
Mies Ina
were given by Mrs John Burch and Cooper secretary Mrs Llllle Tcdbert,
Miss Lucile White Mrs Clarke Butler treasurer
gave a profitable and Instructive talk
The club hopes to raise funds in the
on parental responsibility in child fall for further improvements on Play
grounds by piecing an album eiuilt.
training
The mothers- were then given conThis club, -which IB composed of
•toructlon
cardboard
brushes and mothers of a mill conwnunlty, has ao
paste/" witfc Which tbey made May bas- compliabttZ inucH In tb« p*«t _r«tr.

COMPANY'S

A reign of white in stilus, cottons and linens
\Vhite silks for graduation gowns Clearance in embroidery section
Lustrous meteors; clinging crepes; thin chiffons; Indias,
Chinas, Japa; messalines and cnarmeuse.

at

—40-in
--36-in.
—36~in
—42-in.
—-40-in

crepe de chine $1 50
white messaline $1.00
heavy white Jap 75c
chiffon cloth . $1.00
charmeuse . . $1.50

V2

an

«J less

Our embroidery section is "cleaning house."
This
department will show you on Monday, odds and ends,
"left overs, broken assortments and lonesome -widths—
all have been gathered into one large sale and have lost
half of their price figures for tomorrow.

Appropriate for graduation ana
bridal dresses
••40-in. white crepe meteor $1.75
—-40-in white marquisette $1.00
—42-in. chiffon cloth . $1 00
—-42-in. crepe chiffon . $1 00
—36—in •white Chinas . 59c

Remember, if you please, that these are
jobs, nor goods piled up from refuse stocks
sales, but our own unsurpassed embroidery
wbich bas made us famous throughout the

Every good silk in white and cream

not freaky
for yellow
needlework,
Soutb.

\Vliite, cream summer woolens

Fresn—clean; ready-to-wear at once

This promises to be the greatest white and cream
season for years—for one-piece frocks, coat suits,
outing dresses and separate skirts.
Fashion favors them; buyers approve of them; wearers
are all anxious for them—for street, for mountain, for
outing and shore wear, nothing so desirable.

Colored hands, white
45-in linen skirting's, i
embroidered, were 75c
those really were $5'
Colored batiste flounces,
Linen bands to matcL,
*7 fi
some -were $1.25
priced yesterday $1.25 * «^C
Colored French flounces,
45-in.
all-over wnite voiles,
really great values at .
latest designs, were
45-in. batiste flounces, you ve $2.25 . . . .
aeea them at
& 1 f\f\ 45-in. colored voile all-overa,
$2.00 . . . . Jpl.UU were up to
<t 1 Q C%
45-in
colored voile
flounces,
— .
. $250 . .
. . Jpl.ZJ
•were up to
45-m. emLossed crcpcs
$3
. . . .
these -were up to $2 75

—-46-in. cream whipcords 98c
—52 in cream storm serge 98c
——48 in self-striped serge
98c

.25c
50c
75c

—54 in mohair Sicilian . 98c
— 44-m silk striped tamise 98c
—-45-in cream voile . . 98c

$1.25

"No wardrobe complete without a cream suit

l$1.25

Our annex is the busiest cotton and linen store south
Foreign
^ ^^
w^asli
at
J ^7
i
goo da
^^ ** yd.

ReaJy
^n
annex

A sale of foreign -wasL fatrica—on a 0cale in keep-

Great annex sales

for 50c
for 50c
for 50c
for 50c
for 50c
for 50c
for 50c
for 50c
for 50c
for 50c
for 50c
for 50c

silk striped crepes
Bulgar organdies
Dave Anderson ginghams
French embroid d batiste
Persian silk organdies
Frenck flouncing batiste
French marquisettes
Alsace Loraine organdies
English bordered voiles
embroid'd English batistes
French monotone pique
English ottoman cords

'rom

Last week was the busiest in
cottons and linens in the history
of our business.

Our sales mM&tffcW**

ing -with tlie KEELY reputation.

—39c
-39c
~39c
—39c
—39c
MOV NG PICTURES AT
ENGLISH AVE SCHOOL —39c
Tt has 'been conceded that the echool —39c
house be used for teaching that amuses
•«. hile inetru-ctlng as well as for that —39c
w h ch disciplines while Instructing Tn
some srtiool districts far away from
~39c
the center of town tfh>ere Is no avail
able place large enough to allow any
assembly of children or parents for —39c
rpoirposes of amusements or Instruction
exce-pt the school ho-uee
—39c
The school should be made an es
sential pa,rt of the life of fhe people
and as man has strong social instincts —39c
this I n s t i n c t should be met in s-uch a
mann-er a to be constructive of char
acter or intellect
The school board being convinced of
the neefl of amusement In die life o-f

Cople* vat tfee atrccl, trmtaui mmA mt
«*d Sunday, Celfrored tor carrier, *y tbe week. 13 centa.

SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1913.

—hundreds of interested women
who knew values. New shipments are now ready to take
the place of goods sold out.
Last •week s attractions, no doubt,
will give the sales of this -week a
momentum; making it a "record
breaker
in sales of
summer
washahles.
Dress cottons—in hundreds of
styles, all colors, all weaves,
every weight represented from
the sheerest to the sturdiest, all
new, all attractive.
The sale •will impress you with
its quantities, its varieties, its

VALUES.

at

1

$ t .00

France

•*•

yd.

Foreign
Fabrics

Suggestions from "ur white goods department
summer dresses t iJude crepes, rati
and stripe* at $l.uO yard.

for

—46-inch solid color ratine
—45r-inch mottled linen ratine
—38-inch French tosca crepe
•-52-inch filet bordered voiles
—42-inch French crinkled crepes
—42-inch ratine striped crepes
—29-inch striped embroidered ratines
—42-inch sheer embroidered voiles
—50-inch -wide wale pique
—42-inch crinkled crepe ratine
—45-inch French linen lawn
—90-inch Irish linen suiting

Parasols—ribbons—fans—all teady for the girl graduate
Graduation supplies—lace section

A sale of fancy dress linens 59c

Tkia will be an anxious -week for tne "sweet girl
graduate," but we are prepared to fill her every need
promptly, satisfactorily and efficiently.
She Las opportunity to make thi« graduation stopping a pleasure, not
a toil.
Stylist, frest and reasonably priced fabrics for every
H>him.
Be tte gown inexpensive or pretentious, we
can,
in eitter case, supply tte -wist of ter taste—at
figures not extravagant.
Long tte tome of ttese supplies, having furnished their
mothers and their grandmothers, we still

Rami««, linen ratines, Belgium fancies, Bulgarina
craabea, FrencL linens, nub crepes linen voiles.

Please and gratify the girl graduate
Embr'ed crepe materials {or class dresses
Handsome embroidered crepes.
most popular
<tO t*f\
fabric
.
*PZ.D\J
45-m.
embroidered crepe flounce,
for stylist draped
<tO fif\
effects . . . . «4>^.C»U
Elegant wljite crepes,45-ra. •wade,
the best
imported
45-in. embr'ed voiles,
fresb. assoi

18-in. shadow flounces
to adorn the gown . . T'J/C
27-in. lace shadow floun- QQ
ces, sheer and spidery . VJ^C
22-m. ChantJly flounces, also
elegant shado-sv
laces . . . .
Silk sash r i b b o n s , both
plain and
d* "|
brocade . . . . «.Pi-«
D r e s d e n evening f a n s ,
complete assortment, $1 to

Appropriate for mountain and seashore
—48-in.
--36-in.
—46-in
—36-in
—36-tn.

linen ratine .
Bulgarian crash
Ramie linen .
auto linen . .
natural linen .

Our linens!

$1 75
. 75c
. 59c
. 35c
. 20c

—-48-in.
—-36-in.
——48 in.
—27-in.
~36-in.

Frencn linen
shrunken tan
French linen
pongee linens
crash linen

. .
linen
. .
. .
. .

75c
59c
59c
35c
25c

Tte talk of Atlanta's stoppers

5,000 yds.i of wkrte dress linens
A money caving opportunity.
You already know
tnat we are keadquarters for dress linens of all kinds.
A recent purchase of 5,000 yards of white dress linen*
will interest you at tke prices quoted.
——36-in
——36-in.
—45-in.
—-54-in.
—-36-in.
—-40-in.

Irish linen
Irish linen
dress linen
dress linen
waist linen
blouse linen

.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.

25c
35c
65c
75c
40c
45c

——88-in.
——90-in.
—36-in.
--36-in.
--90-in.
--45-in.

linen suiting .
linen suiting .
linen waisting
linen lawn
linen suiting .
linen •waisting .

. 79c
. 89c
. 50c
. 25c
$1\25
. 65c

Ireland. Scotland, France are represented

The beauty of our displays are their vogue and value—no trash

KEELY, COMPANY

Wedding of the Kaiser's Daughter Ends Royal Feud
And Is Also the Culmination of a Royal Romance

At the top aic bho-wn Prince
Adolf Triedrich of Mecklenburg,
the new palace at Potsdam and
the latest likeness of the brideto-be At the bottom are shown
the royal couple's presentation
photograph and the Duke and
Duchess of Cumberland

of Hanover
He said he w o u l d w i l l j years t h e y have g-ot Instead a small
ingly go f.o Potsdam
1C he comes to
gold 3 thalerpiece of ancient design
Ceremony Will Not Cost
nade as a watch chain
medallion
Berlin he w i l l only come u n o f f i c i a l l y
He Asked for Her Hand.
1
and
his
father
in
paradise
being
still
These
gifts are distributed only w h ^ n
On a second visit to Berlin t e prince
Near So Much as Some of audaciously
a Prussian king s daughter marries
applied for Victoria Lou blind may not notice it
Kaiser VI ilhelm is highlv
pleas-*"! and it Is exactl> twenty years since
ise s hand
He did not get it
Kaisefthe Great American Wed- W i l h e l m I n q u i r e d if he had got his with the marriage and Kaiserin Au they were last g'U en
gust "V ictoria is more pleased still
The simpllcit> of the wedding will
_ ' papa a consent and blushing Ei nat \u
The f u t u r e o-f "Victoria Louise has al
be In contrast to the gorgeousness of
GingS
Bride S Garter tO J3e (f f f u s t a«ud no
Thereupon saad Kai
She did not the- guests. No
Prussian
wedding
ser
\V ilhelm
'My daughter is too wa> s been her trouble
voung
Ernst \ugTJSt In despair made w a n t to be separated from her orTy e\ er saw such preparations end BerDivided Among Guests.
for his
fairy
godmother
Pi incess daughter and she had to find her a lin dressmakers are ha\lng a record
t r i e d r i c h Karl and beg-ged her to inter husband of high rank rich and able profitable time Enormous sums are
to live near Berlin
No such briejf
.be-ing spent on presents for the bride
(Copyright 1913, by Curtis Brown > cede- The princess las-t November w e n t groom was m sight as all the Ger
Alseady presents from publlt, bodies
Bei Un May 17 —Kaiser Wilhelm B to G-munden f n -Vustria, and reasoned m a n sovereigns are alreadv married
account for J37 000 and from private
with the cranky
duke
The duke
S-year old d a u g h t e r
Victoria Louise
r i n k led his brows
shrewls"Uj and and t h e i r sons and brothers have n "> Individuals the print ess will recelv^
One plan was to marry the a.t least $80 000 In gifts
will ma-rry Ernst Aug-uat of Cumber saj|j
T-hese sums
Jim acid delibeiation
I would monev
Grand Duke Andrei if *v ould be ' simple
enough in Fifth
Jan-d On May 24 and then will be per
a t h e r sooner see m> son dead like his p r i n t ess to
fected a political sentimental e v e n t of b r o t h e r
Princecc Priedi ich Kirl then Russia who is t h r i f t y and rich and av enue New York but for Prussia
are unprecedented and p i o u s '
the kind usually kept for magazine j rm.de fm the Duchess of Cumberland to impose the condition that he should thev
l f \ e half the vear in Berlin
Som* people are balking- sadly
about the
fiction
Princess Victoria will -wed a and h ad a tussel \ \ i t h her
lover King 1 George ot > n f f l a n d will f CumberKnd s d u t h e ^ s born Princess t i m e l a t e i Grand D u k e A n d r e i cam-* growth of extrav a^ance Rich per ;
s ins who claim friendship and pro
pay a semi political v i s i t and K a i s e r , Th\ ra of D e n m u k
hatt.-s Prussians to Berlin with the dancer Kseshln
Wilhelm wil comlflete his reconcilia- j even more than her husband does biie skava and hia son by her and he put f c s e to give costly gifts are Prince
up u n b l u s h i n g l y at the chief hotel
Kraft
von Mohelohe the
tion with trust} old Duke George o f , i s of i n d i f f e r e n t intelligence but of Other bridegrooms were sought for Christian
Krupps the millionaire banker Men ;
Cumberland Prince of Great Britain ' kindly heart and ht.i daily a m u s e m e n t In v a i n
Prince Ernst \ugust has all del Is oh n
another
millionaire Herr
and Ireland
hitherto chiefly knov- n. i is i n v e n t i n g romances between her 17 the q lalificatlons desired
Aa grand
and the
king of
because of fift> yeara he has spat I Chauffeurs and her 12 w a i t i n g maids son of the k i n g of Hanover and t Frledlander Fuld
Saxony
The
k
i
n
g
of
Saxony will pr^steadily at the mention of a Prussian j Before these haVe noticed the color of prince of Great Britain and Ireland
cent Dresden china This Is the first
sovereign s name
j one another's eyes the romantic duch
his rank la high He will be very rich
All these great events are the work; ess tells them they are In love gives In Ig^ Kaiser Wilhelm handed over time the Krupps have ever been alof Kaiser \Vilhelm_s sentimental sister j them her blessing and b i d i th m nm.ke to his father the Guolph family fund lowed to g^ive a wedding present to a
Hohenzollern
The
former
Krupps
Princess Priedrich Ka,rl of He-sse whose haste to wed m u l t i p l y and i n h e r i t the w h i c h Prussia sequestrated in 186fi
clev er cajolings broupht the Montagu earth
At the n n t r e m tion eg
T h f o the f u n d was $12000000 now ft were never ennobled and as a person
w
ithout
the
von
is
not
hof
faehig
Cumberlands and the Oapulet Hohen mance and a romance ag~sra\ itecl b> is about $26 000 000
In addition th-"
up her D u k e of C u m b e r l a n d hae big estates h cannot give wedding presents N o w
zollern* together and got sanction for j politics—the duchess
tr at Bertha K-rupp has married a
the forbidden lo\ e of their Romeo and t a r s She TVSS won o v e r fc>he 3 ne 1 in \s a non r e i g r n l n o r prince Frnst An
Juliet.
Prim ess F*riedric-h Karl Is the as-sault on crusti Duke Gt O(ge ^•nst can
live wherev er he
likes biron she can present w h a t sue l i k e s
Eumor
says that the Gue-lph Hanover
W i l h e l m s f a v o i ite si&ter and she is h e v e n times I>uke George said im »ei
R a t h e n o w is onlv half an h o u r from
an expert at reconciliation
Her moth atlvelj
n.o
and seven and s e v e n t y Bet lin
If the prince becomes Duke Ian party which has the closest po
1 Meal and personal bonds with the
er in law the Landgravine of Hesse, times he wrinkled
shre wis-n brows of F r u n s w i c k he will also be near Ber
will giv e no present
arid the kaiser were long not on speak and added ' on condition my son be Hn
In this wav the kalserln sees her Cumberlands
The Hanoverian nobles are H r a t h f u l ,
A hen he three wishes fulfilled
Ing terms
The Lajidgravine was a cornea King of Hanover
at
what
they
consider
the duke s be ;
he sud
prln-ce-s-a of Prussia before she married had got tired of sav ing
Simple \V edtUnfp
trayal of their cause
of Hesse
In denlv relaxed his
brows and said
In 1S53 the
Kaiserin Augusta Victoria is deSo
fa.r
as
is
k
n
o
w
n
Court
Preacher
or 65 s*ie suddenly
vcs
and Princess
Friedrich Karl t rmined to have another wish real
1901
at the
turned Catnolic and started therein flew to Berlin and spread the Jo>ous i/ed in that the w e d d i n g will b? a r>r> an der w 111 conduct the ceremony
and
he
will
deliver
his
usual
lecture
auch a fierce feud that Wilhelm re tidings
tsimple one
Simple Is a relative to the pair on the t r u n in
and pur
pudiated her
The son of this mar
puke George tried to bargain out of term
The whole ceremony gorgeous pose of matrimony
It
Is
a
notorious
riage Prince FYiedrich Karl of Hesse Kaiser Wilhelm a settlement of tJ e as It will be for Berlin will not cost
jnarrle dthe k a i s e r s sister and the sis Hanover Brunswick
quarrel
The •" fifth of what has often been spent fact that when Dyrander (whom Amer
leans here call Dj rasdust) does this
dispossessed of Han
ter set herself to make peace Ka ser duke s f a t h e r
on a wedding In New York
Thp all newly wedded couples prematurein 1806 and the duke claims
Wilhelm withdrew some rude r«mar*cs
kaiser in
sticks
to certain ancient ly go to sleep
This w i l l be Princess
He also claims Prus^o Schleswlg Holstelnian
lie had made aerainst people who be the r i g h t f u l k i n g
notions
change t h e i r religion p*>«uce was signed to be sovereign Duke of B r u n s w i c k 1 l o u t plainness and d i g n i t y making Victoria Louise s second religious CPr
emony
on
the
same
daj
At 7 In the
and Princess Friedrich Karl set her w h i c h he I n h e r i t e d in 1884 when th** lor happiness though this does not
self to c u r i n g the older more trouble house of Brunswick W o l f e n b u t t e l ex
p r e v e n t her wearing excessive jewelr> morning the kaiser w i l l hold MB eua
tomarv
FamillentaF?
or
Camll> pi,r
H a n o v e r Is lost f o r e v e r for it I tird insisting that her daughter a hus
some feud between obdurate Kaiser pired
an u n o f f i c t il
a n d private
Wilhelm and the cantankerous Cumber Is now a Prussian province but Bruns | band shall bp a w e a l t h y man Wh»n liament
gatheringat
w
h
i
r
h
ol>
the
kaiser the
wick
is
still
an
independent
state
wait
lander
t w o years aaro Prince Fried rich Wiling for a sovereign The b u n d e s r a t do
Many I leu Arc Told
helm -of Pi u^sta married pretty Prln kaiserln Princess "V Ictoria I ouibe and
Clares
that
as
long
as
the
r
i
g
h
t
f
i
1
her
six
brothers
will
be
p
r
e
sent
The
In doing
this Princess Friedrioh
ress Agatha o-f Ratibor the protocol
will be held in
Karl aided bv Prince Max of Baden sovereign of Bruns wick le practically was draw n up In such a w ay that the family parliament
at
w
a
r
with
the
king
of
Prussia
h
^
Kaiser
Wilhelm
s
workroom
Wilhelm
brought about the Montagu and Capu
c< remony
not
counting
presents
let romance of the kaiser s daughter cannot ascend the throne and at pres
drrsses and militarx display was to will say something touching and all
and the young Cumberland prince ent the d u c h > Is ruled as regent by
ost
only
$3
700
This
simple'
wed- n i n e present will be expected to pray
will
not b-e
Many lies are told about how this pair Prince Adolif P*riedrich of Mecklen
d i n g will cost
also not counting Prince Ernest August
burg
Adolf
Frledrlch
wants
to
re
Princess
Victoria
come together but the truth is that
dress presents and military display present Then
they met at a privately o-wned chateau sign and Kaiser Wilhelm agrees 1 1 -ibout $15 000 In addition about $3 BOO Louise will kiss her fiather mother
near Wiesbaden
and that Princess Prince Ernst August ascending Bruns
gees on the dress of Prlnc-ess Victoria and brothers, and go to dress for the
Friedrich Karl arranged the meeting wick & throne If he will formally aban
T oulse The Hanover
Kurier prints wedding
don
the
claim,
to
Hanover
The
d
iko
What Will He Say.
Prince Ernst August was then onl>
So It was agreed that aa Ion-? ii t h i « repra.rd a wonderful varn of
Some apprehension is felt as to w h a t
second eon of the duke
His older refused
the
ka-iserln
s
precautions
for her
the duk« lives he will keep h s
Kaiser Wilhelm will say In his wed
brother George William had the money as
daughter
s
health
The
SUesian
lac<>
claim to Hano-ver w h i c h Is w o i t h as
ding breakfast speech There is no
and the claim to the thrones of Han
much aa Czar Ferdinand s claim to m a k e r s w ho will make the train are
over and Brunswick
Princess \ ic Mexico and that when he dies Ci nst .jmonE; the Ipast civilized and hygienic precedent for this except that It al
My
toria Louise took a l i k i n g to the dark A,ug ist will renounce the claim and of Cermans so to prevent risk of ways beg-Jns with the formuia
the bride being first
Cumberland prince whose chief attrac be installed as ruler of B i u n e w ck
I n f e c t i o n the kalserin has had the dear m> dear
The apprehension Is felt be
tion is w itty speech and a IWelv tern Meantime the prince and his orfde wi 1 ! se\ en w omen emgagred
on the work named
perament
She knew that papa kaiser IK** at Tlathenow an ugly town I n the bi ought
to the town of L/legnit.a cause it Is imagined t h a t W ilhelm may
•would n e v e r permit ma-trimonj because Prussian province of Saxon v
w her-" ivhere they have been washed f u m l feel bound to refer to his bonds of
Ern-st August was
poor
Princess
gated
made
disease proof and put un reconciliation with the Cumberlands
new
r
e
g
i
m
e
n
t
th
is
stationed
his
Friedrich Karl suspected that t v e pair / l e t h e n Hussars
They w ill t e n a n t i der t h e control of a stern doctor of or otherwise to refer to the quarrel
were In l o v e and she predicted that all m e r c h a n t s t w e l v e roomed villa, dermedicine
•would come well It came well but In orated
Berlin s decoration firms are Indig
inside w i t h
oleographs of
a crrim w a> In \.prll laat > ear Prince scenes from the life of Luther
nant because the floral decorations in
illiams the Cumberland el
the
church at the Potsdam new palace
George
Flrstrnte Romance
and at tjhe Berlin sohloss h a v e been
(Jer son , T.S killed w h i l e scorching In
The Cumberland Hohenzollern wed
a motor car to the funeral of the King ding Is a flrstrate romance
e
n
t
r
u s t e d to a small f i r m w h i c h do s
All sei
of Denmark
^.m using Ernst 4ugust t mentallsts gush over It and I n Get
not count
The reason Is that the
small
f i r m which does not count un
bec-ame h e i r
nmnv the land of cold reason and th^ 1
\\ hen \ ictoria Loulee returned to mitgift
It has brought
back I n t o derbid all the big firms Princess Me
Berlin she told Kaiser Wilhelm that fashion the outworn sentiment o£ lo-\ e i toria Louise has a passion for \ i a and she wanted to have the
she ha-d met Ernst August Ka'ser WJ7 Henceforth the Germans must love i I f t s
helm met the prince w ho waa ser\ ing and also be seen loving "When Ernst 1 church mainly decorated with them
but the decorators pointed out that m
\ugust and Victoria Louise so walk
In a Bavarian regiment a.nd he,d
"Phe talk caused much 'ng the prince not only affectionate^ the dim church light the violets would
talk with htm.
not be seen l. Potsdam
and Berlin
remark as for nearly flft> years no holds her hands but ostentatlouslv in
Cumberland had ever consented to talk tert wines his bare ungloved fingers st-hloss will be mainly decorated with
to a Hohenzollern
"W ilhelm took a w i t h hers and holds her hand upwa-d. violets and the violets w*m be sent
The spread of a shin disease, often
charlte on the evening of entailing: much suffering and growlnp:
liking to the son of his foe
Three and outward so »that all men may see to the
months af terw arde Prince Ernst \u- and snapshotters mav snapshot Th s the wedding
more virulent everj
day Is easily
For
Pleoly of Military Display.
checked—and the trouble then perma
gust enraged his crusty papa by pro- Idylic practice has caught on
Wjlhelm II is determined on plenty nently eradicated by Poslam the mod
posing to
exchange Into a Prussian merly aristocratic fiances walked a
Thirty thousand ern remedy
regi-ment
His object was to be near foot apart with cold Indifferent gaze of military display
Foslam is perfectly de\lsed to do one
the Princess "Victoria, The duk e re- ( and left lo\e to the v u l g a r Now t h e j soldiers which is three-quarters of
specific thing—to heal diseased and
fused to augree and sternly bid his grip hands and Intertwine finders and the garrison will turn out to 11 n* ailing
skin and restore It to normal
son to fight shv of the Hohenzollern ] march forward wlth^ grins as if th v JTotsdam and Berlin streets when the health and condition
I were first class royalties on the wat h bridal pair drives through On May 1
robbers
j
for
photographers
The
Dresden
chin
11 the Second squadron of the Zlethen j
Ernst August fought shy bv appear
at Meissen has produced
Hussars will arrive from Rathenow j er itching skin troubles have earned
ing Incognito
in
Berlin
"Nobody
Siew at tihe time He stayed ten days graceful pink statuette of a happy pah and for a week act as the princess It the praise and gratitude of thouIn church w 111 appear a I sands
at the Hotel Adlon, and repeatedly vis (holding hands In the new way and bodyguard
deputation Of Ziethen officers headed! POSLAM SOAP keeps the skin seIted the kaiser,
the
kaisej-in
and '* Is so^ all over Berlin
against Infection and disease, im
Srfnoesa Victoria Louise, Kaiser Wil
Ernst August
and Victoria Louise b\ the commanding colonel and after cure
its color and texture soothes
•fnncesa* vxot
-^itrr, ha* -mnr?M i ^ l l l be married at Potsdam
Kals-r the wedding the squadron will ride I n ! proves
tender skin makes completions clear
^ 702"r attempts arS^aTon. J"™"'™ wanted them to be married the procession. Every trooper w ill hands soft
The best shampoo fot
dandruff
be
presented
by
Prince
Ernst
August
(
t^d^hteSTut
he had no idea that £ B.r,,n
But cantankerous
Du*«
,
He explained that with $2 50 This is an old
custom, t
All druggists sell Poslam (price, 50
was being engineered. The George said "no
the
Great's j cents; and Poslam Soap (price. 25
fcalserin first found; out
She he had sworn to his dying, blind fa- dating from PrIe<Jrlch
tree samples, write to the
ther that he would never enter Prusthe pair toer blessing. Neither sia's capital until he entered It as king time. Formerly the officers sotxtne {
3£ West SBtlx
same 'tip." but for the last (tuuidrecP
kaiser nor Cumberland bad BO far an>
suspicion

POSLAM CHECKS
AND CURES
SKIN DISEASES

and It IB well k n o w n that the fierce
old duke hates that sort of talk and
officially denies that he has abandoned
inv of his claims He
has merely
become good friends with Kaiser Wilhelm i ersonall>
And when the duke
sa\ s personally he emphasizes the
woi 1 a-nd wrinkles his b i o w s It is
= aid that the duke wanted to draw up
a
PI otocol
of the kaiser s speech
as is always done in the case of toast
speeches of monarches
but
Kaiser
\\ I l h e l m said No
The wedding as
the d u k e himself has said is purely a
personal affair
Of course the inevitable trouble Is
going on about
the g i arter
This
trouble crops up e\ery time any Hohenzollern weds The practice Js on the
wedding night to divide the bride s
garter
among
-the guests Kaiser
WUlhelm w ho is not prudish sticks up
for this ancient
practice but
the
Kaiserin dislikes It and for years past
the practice has been to distribute
s>mboHoal pieces of pink ribbon The
presen fear Is that even thia may be
too much for prudish Queen Mary at
England who will be present
The
Kaiserin fears that the shocked queen
will rejpct her piece of ribbon
Kaiser
Wil helm s view Is Let her
King 1
G-eorge
he aays
made Queen Mary
a Knight of the Garter wh> shouldn t
BASIL SANJ>WYCH

MISS WILSON CALLED
BY MISCHIEVOUS
PAGE
\Vashington May 17—Secret service
men after a five weks hunt for the
origin of a mvsterlous mldnlgiht telephone call to Miss Jessie Wilson, one
of the president s daughters discovered today that it was only a mischievous page boy of the house of
repre-sentatlves bent on a lark in a
dull moment and that he was now
safe at home In Texas where the could
rot ev«n be officially spanked
The white house telephone tinkled
late one night and a voice said
I wanna talk tub. Jessie
Tihen it developed the little cha.p
lest his n e r \ e and hung up while the
c-cret ser\ ice men began a wearv
chase finally tracing the call to the
republican cloak room of the house to
f i n d that everybod> on the house side
the capitoi knew who did It

INVESTIGATION URGED
FRENCH EXPORTERS
FOR WEST VIRGINIA
ATTACK TARIFF BILL
Paris, May 17 —JThe Underwood tariff bill, as far as It relates to French
industry, was energetically condemned
today at a meeting of the National
Association of Industry and Commerce.
Depu ty Georg-eo Gerald expressed
his objection to the bill s administrative clauses, which instead of relieving the great hindrances which he
declared exist in trading in the United
States. Increased
them arbitrarily
\* hen Mr Underwood and his friends
say they are only applicable to professional defrauders. safcd Gerald, th's
affirmation is not sufficient for French
exporters, who already know too much
about the administration of the American tariff '
The world has seen how the United
States, by its Panamaj, canal act has
violated the Hay-PaunceJote treaty and
how the state of California has vlo
lated the United States treaty with
Japan
said Deputy Geradd
' The
projected tariff, which seems Inten 1
ed to subaidJze American shipping
violates twenty treaties, yet I still
hope that France and the United States
will be afble to arrange a practical
agreement,"
M. Lebon, former commerce minister regretted that the United States
•although professing the desire to live
on good terms with all the -world do-»s
rot give any practical proofs of this
to Prance
Former Foreign Minister Hanotaux
and former Commerce Minister 0el
omtw-e were at the meeting

Washington, May 17 <—More than a
ousand letters,, petitions ami telegrams have piled up in Senator Kern 9
office urging the passage of his resolution for inquiry into conditions in
the Paint Oreefc and Cabin Creek
coal mine region of West VirginiaToday Che senator received a letter
from a man In New York who wrote
that he bad been Induced to So Into
thfe West Virginia mines under false
representations, compelled to pay hla
own expenses and to get away, was
forced to steal his way out to avoid
the mine guards The man. offered to
testify
Action on the Kern resolution Is
expected Monday after Senator Go ft
completes his argument against It.

GOVERNMENT MUST PAY
FOR TREATING
ALIENS
New York
May IT —A
decision
handed down today b-y Ju-dge Mayer
in th.e federal district court, will cost
the United States ^overnmeot about
$1 000 000 a year from now on
It
holds that the govfrnment must pay
for
medical
treatment
to
aliens
brought to this count rv and found
after their arrival at Ellis Island to
b«> suff&rin-g from some temporary
contagious disease
The government
sought to collect from the Holland
America Steamship company $ 2 1 6 7 for
such treatment
Unless overruled by
a higher court the decision will apply
to a-11 steamship lines

An End To The Ct**se
Of Wearing Worthless Trasses

No More Rtfptorc Troubles

6O Days Trial
To Prove It
Von Don't Have to Rlak A PenaT
Here Is some t* ing- absolutely GUARANTEED
to keep yiur rupture from coming oat.
And you can try It sixty day*—mai* A ftoroU'Bli prove It to you test—without h»vi3lE to riflll
penny
I! it flcfsn t hold—if It flown't b«ep your mp
ture Crom bothertiifc yoa In any way—than It
won t cost you & single cent.
The Only Thing Good I&noagii
To Stand Such A Teat
You know es well as w« tfeot you can't tell
ivthinfr about a truss or anything else for nip
ture merely by trying It OB, That a the worst
of going to a. drugstore or local truoe fitter B
A truss or so-called 'appliance* may seem
right when you first put It on, ajld afterwards prove utterly worthle6«
Th« only wav tn the world you can make
sure of exactly what ycm re getting !• by A
I>AY A3TE31 DAY TEST
And our guaranteed rupture hojdw—tlja fain
is Clu&fie Automatic Massaging Truss—la the
only thtnE »f any kind whatever for rupture that
vou can get on sixty days trial the only thing
GOOD enough to STAVD such a long and, tbor
oujph test.

Sontethlnff MTothinff Else Doe*
Thu Clothe Automatic Moeoe&ing Trass i# eo
utterly different from anything »lae for rupture
that It hao received
EIGHTEEN SEPARATE
FATKNTS,
Tt provides the ONLY "WAYCTTVffiRDISCOVERED for overcoming the WEAKNESS which i« the
reall CAUSE of rapture
Juat how It floes that—entirely automatically—•
real C4.USE oT rupture
Will Save 1011 From Operation
The Cluthe Trufls has eo thoroughly proved Its
merita that phyelcbrns In all parts of the world
and surgeons In the U S Army and Vavy DOW
recommend ft Instead or advfsfng operation
It
has brought complete recovery m hundreds of
cases after operation has proved a failure

TSo Belt or Leg Straps to Antooy You
That a way people who try this truss say It U
a« comfortable as their clothing
It is. water,
proof—will hold Sn th* bath Easily kept clean
Get World's Greatest Rupture Book
Don t send any money—-Juat write tor our free
book and find out everything you wont to know
Full of tacts never before put in print Cloth
bound—96 pages—20 separate article* and 23
photographic Illustrations Will ea.v« you from,
being fooled and save you from wasting money
Explains why elastic and apring troseea ore a
•wlclied crime—wby they are the ruptured man a
worst enemy—why the law ehotiia stop their sale.
Exposes the humbug
appliances
*metb
ods
plasters ' etc.
Siiowe why operation Is often a needless gamble
with death and why Li a m-aii Jfiaaasea to get
well from the operation lie often has to keep
on wearing a truea
A-nd It t«lla all about th*s Cluthe Automatlo
Massaging Xrusfi and how you can try It sixty
days and how little It coets If you beep It.
Gives endorsements of over 5 OOO people
Betw write tor the book today—1-t tells thrlnga
you could never find out by going to doctors or
drugstores Simply use the coupon or toy In a
letter or postal Send m« the boob

.^-_ THIS BRINGS IT ,
Box 582—CLTJTHE COMPAPTV
126 Bast S3rd St., WEW YOKK CTTTi
Send me yoiw free Book and Trial Offer
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^
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Tris Speaker

All-Round Champions

n-»RIS SPEAKER, Texan, center fielder of the
•*• Boston American World's Champions, as
honored with 59 oat of a possible 64 points by
the Chalmers Trophy Commission of newspaper
men when named as the most valuable man to
his team in the American League. An all-round star, he is brilliant
field, at bat and on the bases. He drove in enough runs to cinch Boston's
1912 pennant claim.
Captain Larry Doyle, New York Giant, was the Chalmen Commission choice
of the National League. He won his prize car in a fierce comperjtiob with Hans
Wagner The Pittsburgh veteran wan just 5 points behind Doyle, who won -with a
total of 48. Doyle la &n Illinois produc't, from Coseyville, 2G yeara old—three yeara
younger than Speaker. H* is the key to New York's infield, covering second base.

"Away Above Everything"
If a "commission" were appointed to pass upon the
merits of American Whiskies, Lewis 66 would score on
every point None is purer; none more palatable. None
has a longer or better record for all-round goodness.
Case of Four Full Quart* $5.00 Express Prepaid.
For Sale by aD leading mail order bouse* and Cafe*. Never «o!d
in bulk. Sold only in glass direct from distillery.

THE STRAUSS, PRTTZ CO.

Distiller*

Cincinnati

±85
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Thirty Minutes at the Tertninal Station

Where Real Drama Is Enacted
Every Hour of Every Day—A
Story of the Passing Throngs

The pictures on the k i t and nsjht at the top bhow parts of the crowds which daily
throng the big Terminal station Between the two top pictures is seen Terminal Policeman
\V H. Andrews, whose business at the station is everything from taking care of little children to arresting fugitives from justice. On
the left at the bottom are Tram Callers A. Pope, on the left, and Charley Griffin, on the right. In the circles are Night Matron Miss
Emma -Ymason, on tho left, and Day Matron Mrs. J. \V. Payne, on the right. Just under them is a crap game in progress while the
cop wasn't looking In the center at the.bottom is a youngster playing havoc wjth a big yellow banana.
By Ned Mclntosh.

i without

"seeing some man

woman or

his

stride

He

is

merely

strolling

th<

same essentials as that type

of

xes even the most vivid Imagination

ugh the world and the Terminal stage production w h i c h is rapidly bec h d d dev mirlntr <i banana iv i t h all the
"Thirt> minutes late'
Did you ever watch "The Vestibule '
But coming the mo-st worthless a,nd borb-ld.
r d o i t h a t o n e w o u l d la\ish upon a station is a part of the world
pull into the Terminal station la.te in
When you have watched the clock uplanked
here is a neserve and a silent under- I refer to the so-called 'problem pla> "
steak''
the afternoon?
with one e>e while you jammed >our
standing about him that makes his Upon the stage of the Terminal stab.aberdasher> into your grip pell mell, An Ellis Island
presence known to you at once. His tion It is a real play with a real The Vestibule
mockery
or
when jou ba\e armed at the comer And More.
^ve seems almost to have retained a problem and without
[t
not t h e
triail things i-isible impression of strange and dis- cheapness
The matron dow n there Conies In.
Just In time to see tho rear platform
can
tell
you
in
two
minutes'
conver.
the
pro
s
of
;
It Is a thrill you will not soon fortant
climes
t
h
r
o
u
g
h
which
he
has
travof your vanishing street car, v.hen
d . l i U f u r bananas, t h a t holds y o u r I n - eled
There ai e 110 provincial man- sation thinga that you never dream- get
you have called a taxi and been Iter
Stories of young: srhls who
* st ind f a s c i n a t e s > ou so m u c h nerisms about him. He may have been ed of
The big limited Is perhaps the finest
"pulled" three times for speeding as t h o u g h But It is th.e big p u l s i n g born sornew- here cast of Suez" and came penniless to the great city— train
that pulls i n t o the terminal shed,
you rushed across to\\n, when \ou H c e t h f ng iif ( - a b o u t > ou The Atlanta educated at Yale, or he may hav e ' just to see a l i t t l e of the bright and for
some moments before her arhave stood finallj in front of the Ter- Te> nun U s t a t i o n ts a mammoth kalei- been born In south Georgia and fought lights"—and except for the keen in- rival there
is always an air of exminal station bulletin board, breath doscope of all h u m a n life
duels at old Uelde-lburg; for all j ou sight of Uhe matron and her timely pectancy and subdued excitement in
The T e r m i n a l station gives more may guess
gone and collar Ijing silted and helpHis is a cosmopolitan a&sistance m u s t Inevitably have gone the big, dim twilight of the shed
Bagn to moral destru-ction
gage and mall trucks somehow seem to
less upon, the bosom, of >our shirt— of an i n s i g h t I n t o the \ a r i o u s types of accent of speech that Is neither cock- dow
Hundreds of penniless girls are d's- get into place just a little sooner, and
u m a n i t y than an} o t h e r spot in the ne\ , Yankee rior a hybrid Of good
when all this has happened and at h<5outh
time when they leave the the negroes stand around and wait
e i m m a l station i<5 the
There is the
prosperous
Georgia cohered
length you gaze upon the chalked gdtev, ayfor tothea l T
l the southern states f a r m e r come to town, the big banker t r a i n and live to bless the matron with
an
ominous—almost
sacred—
words
It is not necessary to look for these silence. A few flagmen and switchmen
It is the Ellis island of Dixie and j u s t ' r u n n i n g up to New1 York," tire
"Thirty minutes late
the dot king: place*^a£ s o u t h b o u n d mil- poor little -woman who has saved and more or less unusual things, though, gather about the entrance of the train
Doesn't it make you mop jour man li j n a i r ^ s , n o b i l i t y and celebrities
scra-ped. to get only enough mone> to to find yourself bein^ highl\ e n t e r - ghed with their lanterns swing-ing on
If you are
watchingthe their arms while they either smoke or
'ly brow
and stomp around and say
It is tho stage of more tiage-dies come to Atlanta a.nd see the governor, tained
9
c
o
m
e
d
i
e
s
and
m}
atones
than
any
ma>be, to get a -wayward son out Df folks and forgetting yourself j o u w i l l chew
things
Only an occasional remark is
oth< r place in the city
It
is the trouble there are ttte kiddies going- get a world of fun amt of the queer passed
There is no particular reason
It does unless you are wise
A u n t Sarah's or grandma's, and a tumble of a red-faced y o u n g s t f r when why they should not talk more than
But if v ou are v. ise \ on can put s^ e n e of tho sorrow of parting with to
I best fi lends and
of meeting again h u n d r e d other Instantly translatable he finds himself sitting- upon tfhe slick that the general
atmosphere
about
In the most profitable and entertain- \\ I t h the same It is the house of scenes
Poor -with a surprising suddenness
them is Chat of the eve of a momening half hour jou ever spent in jour hope '01 the pilgrims from the four
have
to
swallow tous event when one Instinctively says
The scope for your imagination
8 Mayib-e J ou will
life'
There Is
not pretty hard occasionally, too, when
q u a r t e r s of t h t trlobe and the home of absolutely u n l i m i t e d
t little
You don't get the "good}" out of hop< lessnesi, for the \<J.g~abonds of a one who parses 03 about whom your you see some sweet-faced little -wo- b uFinally
to one In the train shed
fancy will not instamtlj build a, ro- man with just a tinge of gray In her comes th*> distant cry of tb,e train
that nut, though by poring over time tliou*. md t H i t s
hair
kiss
a
big
strapping
youth
as
This house of a thousand -n onders mance or a tragedy
tables and fmng questions between
caller In the waiting room, and he
he starts down the steps to the train
tfee brass bars at the man whose LS a \ en table paradise for an epicure Real Drama Is
shed
Nobody has to tell
j o u the knows that "The Limited" Is in the
oo'-erv ation
name—bv the sign overhead—is Mr in Tu-»t
miea,nin,g of th-at stjory
Titme was yard limits
to
b
i
t
in
the
waiting"
room
and
Tihere is a throbbing and a rumbling
Information Bureau Now, I. Bureau w i t t h t h t fiitcb of the strangers who Enacted Here.
wlien you left h o m e j ourself for the
It is by no means necessary
al- first time and your own mother kissed up the track beyond the curve, and
Is a very instrucme and obliging sort pas-^ \ Oil makes the annoyance of -a
there comes the faint sound of a ringof a chap and if ho had time, would b e l i t t d train \\ orth the while The v. ays for y o u r fanc> to crea,te the i o u goodbje at the station
ing bell
There is a hurry and a
doubtless prov e to be an extremely t ni^-Ti i. of i face e n t h r a l l s you and events in which the passersby are Keep An Eye
bustle In the train shed by this time
characters, though
entertaining gentleman
tirru f ] i t •=! i n \ our speculation
Pretty soon appears a spot of light
If you will watcih the newspapers On the Crowd.
A t M - t > m i n u t e s sojourn here will
flickering on the rail at the curve, and
re\ f a l to \ ou a gi eater variety of 5 ou will see ev>er> once and a while
Everybody's Busy
Such little incidents as these w h l t h the great steel engine comes crashing
the account of the arrest of a fugitive s( emdnigly small are nevertheless the
types t h tn a S a b b a t h daj-'s journey
At the Terminal.
•le of
Of course, a prevalent fv pe Is the from Jusjtice, the
suicide,
stuff that life's made of, are teeming
1
You can spot tho announcement of the arrival of
So w ould the t e l e p h o n
booth, the commercial tra . elor
on all sides.
telegraph ii - - L i u i i u n t j.m
fire
the
alarm If the
just
mingr for
a. train th it v
tl t i t \ m i n u t e late

h i m in the tvi i n k l i n g of an e> e
He
w ears a c l e a n - c u t business suit—he's
al w .IT. s r L f t d v for business—a derb>
bat and a clean toll ar, no matter
how d u s t j his t r i p maj have been
He comes i n t o the waiting room with
a sw if t enei getlc stride and a poise
of assurance
He is his own porter
and carries his grips with the ease of
a man who knows the trick
His
quick, sharp eye seems to c-atch everything i n the room at a glance He
Is the w-ldest a w a k e man you see.

but t h i \ a i e \ e r v i
the scheme of t h i n s ; a t ihf T e r n i i n a l
station and h a v o ti lit onlji
be polite, w h i c h if \ o i v. i l l t ik.
to obser\ t
is \v ulel\ d i f f e
ti om
being e n t e r t a i n i n g t n d t n j o \ a b l e '
All of the f o i t f c , n ntf it. n i e i t l \ to
•say that H is e n t i r e l \ d e p e n d e n t upon
> our own self as to w h e t h e r I v o a at
length settle dov\ n on a red plush
seat of the train w hich was ' t h i r t y
minutes late" In i sood h u m o r w Ith A Genuine
something i n t e r e s t i n g to t h i n k about Cosmopolitan.
or sit In sour silence and draw h a i r - ,
splitting cora,parisons b e t w e e n travel- I Then, maybe, comes a fellow unins -and S h e r m a n s d e f i n i t i o n of w a r f s h a \ e n . unkempt, without a coJ3ar. his
There are i n n u m e r a b l e i n t e r e s t i n g I coat drawn about his neck, and vou
things at the T e r m i n a l s t a t i o n that aie not sure that he paid his fare
even Mr I Bureau doe-- not know
before he got off the train
This is
For instance, if you should ask him j It night of the road of a different
•""W3iy is that man o v e r bv the lunch type
The chances are that he ar1
room door eating a banana** he would rived In Atlanta on a brake beam exprobably answer, ' Because he is hun- actly under the Pullman seat that our
gry."
first friend occupied.
That, at least, ts a safe j?uesa.. but
Betw een these two extremes comes
do«s he choose a banana instead a t h u d type of traveler, you will see
of a good digestible san-d^ich and a He is a traveler neither by profeshot cup of coffee In the lunch room sion or force of circumstances, but
aC hand?
entirely by the lure
of
the
road
Information doesn't know that, and There Is a personality about this sort
neither do I.
Railroad stations and of a man that one feels Instantly. He
(banajias Ju
seem somehow
- tog-ether.
Stop
his bearing as the commercial trav. Inside
eler, but there la not the eaBemeBo In

L

-

and reeling around the bend. As it
bears down upon you entering the shed
it overawe's you
It comes sweeping
into the great shed, not with such terriflc speed, but wltfh a snort of fierceness and Irresistibility that endows
the throbbing steel with a very soul.
Lean and lank and built for speed,
the big gray engine rolls panting under the shed, and In its wake is a
string of Pullmans tnat stretch back
around the curve and out of sight
On
and on rolls the train—creeping now—
until tihe coaches look like the section
of a slowlv moving motion picture film
Suddenly some one nearby waves a
lantern, there is the boom and grindIng of quickly applied brakes, the hissing whistle of escaping air, a sort of
groan passes througnout the length of
the great train, and "The Vestibule"
has arrived
Tthere is a great scene In the train
shed then, for ' The Vestibule" stops
but three minutes
Hundreds of people are thronging to
and f r o , t r a i n m e n are s h o u t i n g j ou
hear the bang of trunks and baggage.
Meanwhile tihe panting engne up in
front moves slowly dowrt the tracks
and the train stands like a decapitated worm
TQien from down
the
mvstenous
stretches of track, where the tired
giant disappeared, comes another engine, fresh and eager for the road. It
backs slowly, up to the train of cars
There is the dull thunder of meeting
bumpers that runs back through the
train, and a man with a lantern crawls
under the train where the ne"w engine
and cars have 3ust met
Shortly he
comes out, and if everything is alright

he swings *hls lantern aloft and "The
Vestibule" begins to move
Thus is the day's event over and forgotten until tomorrow, but by tomorrow It is new again, Just as everything
Is new at the terminal station every

day.

YOU CAN BE A FASHION ARTIST
Our booklet tells you
how You'll find tlie proof
right between Its covers
It gives jou full information of our original upto-ttie-minnte course ot
home etudy in maUng you
a competent FASHION
ARTIST It tells you how
to. step into an easilymastered
money -yielding
profession
Write u» today and this most Interesting and valuable booklet will reach, yoa
FREE by return mail
VEW YORK SCHOOL OF FASHION DRAWING,
^-^ Eatt 23d St. New York Cltv N T
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MCEVOY
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Finishing

FREE Mb 11.00 vortli
F.to. dncloeo) lOe ud
4c to S« Wnte mall order
price li>t. Clm ••"dpj." Elm,, etc.
8001 A
Kidik S72 Ckirr, St.
STJT't co DID). Hacon, Ol.

July 19, Aug. 16. Canada,
Great Lakes, Atlantic ocean, Eastern
cities. Intensely Interesting Features
Low rates. Write for booklet, maps etc
J.F.McFarland, Box 1624-Atlanta, G*.

ALL RECORDS CRASHED,

u special train bearing the dead and
Kvlng- from a wreck, a youngr girl
in trouble and a thousand and one
•other t h i n g s that happen at the Terminal station
To > ou, as you read
it In the paper, nine times out of ten
it is just so much printed space that
j o u had as lief read as any other similar s pace In th e s am e pape r
But
suppose you happened to be standing
\* i t h l n ten
feet of the scene when
one c-f these events took place Don't
j ou think you would feel youtr blood
leap?
These thlngrs are happening- there
ever> day—things which lay the heart
wide open to the quick, and if you
will but keep your eyes at work you
will see them.
It has not been so very long since
tl^et a young woman stood on the
runway to the trainshed and drank
carbolic acid t shortly before that
a
prominent man in Atlanta set out with
the pleasant anticipation of an outing
In the woods and lakes of tftie north,
but before h* got back he had been
heJf way around the world, a vagabond from aphasia. "Wlhile he was
gone a bank cashier -was seen to waik
through the waitinjg room to the
train shed and apparently disappear
from the face of the earth
Truth at
the Ternimal station is each minute
stranger than fiction
Perhaps, the saddest and most aerl-

You don't have to watch for specificincidents
Jsmst watch the crowd It
seems that all
these
people nev er
would get out of t h e station and
catch tihe rignt train but I t is typical
of a railroad station ciowd to do the
right thing
In the Atlanta Terminal
station you don t wait for the traincaller to have >ou paged and escort
you In person to y o u r car in the big
"A stitch In time saves nine." "A
train shed below. Half the time you
word to the wise Is sufficient."
don't even know what he Is saying
when he comes into the waiting room
Do you intend to call at Coursey &
announcing the arrival or expected
departure of a train. When he calls Munn's drug store0
telling
People
a train the impression you usually
about the power and merits of the
g-et Is: _
"Train No oomphumftfor Newyork- wonderful Quaker Extract and Oil of
Waslhingtoncharlotterichmond. greens- Balm. It should be known by all that
boroajndpolntjsnorth—Track No. fi-lthe Quaker Remedies are not cureve "
That's about all you get out of it, alls, "If you suffer with lung or
but strangely enough et erybody be- throat troubles, fever, private or congins to move around an-d finally walk
bundle-laden
out the door
to the tagious diseases, the attention of your
train shed, whene they are taken In family physician or specialist is necescharge by some sort of a providence sary. Sach cases will not be cured by
"Vihidh looks after their welfare.
you
are
Nor Is all the fascination of the Quaker Remedies, but if
Terminal station human
troubled wltth rheumatism, catarrh ( In
A moving- tradn, for instance,
about as Interesting; a sight as one any form, kidney, liver, stomach or
would care to look at. Just the won- bladder trouble, indigestion, constipader of watching the thing move! It
tion, try Quaker Extract at once to-

Ternrtaair station- ham;. for. 1U

And to watch a dozen cCTOing and BOins at once. ttorous-h-a-maj«-Qf-

SMASHED AND BROKEN
suits
A great number of local people
have already been cured and every day
more and more cures are reported.
Among others who have called was
Mrs.
L. Scott, who has suffered with
catarrh of stomach and kidneys for
years.
She said • "I have taken
a
great many different kinds of treatment for my troubles, I would have
such a full feeling after eating moderately, bloating1, belching, shortness
of breath, dizziness, my heart would
jump and flutter at times, pains "across
my back, and my kidneys were a great
annoyance to me, especially at night,
a friend of mine advised me to try
Quaker Extract. I called at the drug
store and procured a treatment and
In seven days I will tell you I feel better than I have in many years. My
pains "are jetlt, gone, I eat -well, sleep-

You will be most agreeably sur- like a babe, and I reel ait last I have

Another case is that of a wellknown man, Mr. Pat Tuc&er. who Is an
engineer, and who suffered tor years
with annoyances
of
his
stomach;
bloating eases would arise and cause
him to have a sleepy, tired and languid feeling, he got
a bottle
of
Quaker Extract, took it according to
directions, and to his surprise the second day he expelled a large number,
of pin or sweatworms, some dead, some
live. They caused him such an itchinff
at the rectum that he would scratch
until he would be very sore.
Now these are a few more good reports o£ the good the Quaker remedies
are doing.
Why will you wait and ,
suffer when you see your neighbors '
being cured aJJ around yon? QuakerExtract $1.00 or 3 for 42.50. OU-of Balm25c, or ftve for Sl.oo. At ,Coarsey '& ,
Minm's Drug Store, 29 Marietta street.. :,,

'prepay; alt express charge*

^^- '
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Experts Declare Atlanta SewageSystem Finest in World
Work on the Mammoth Peachtree Creek Disposal Plant Being Rapidly Pushed to Completion
would normally have, as aal the products carried in trade waste*.
The chemist does the most important
discharge Into the sewer.
work. He has three laborers to assist
him. The only fuel Is gasoline, which
Laljoratory at Plant;
Is generated In a tank and used for
• Chemist Makes Test.
lighting and heating purposes In the
Saoh plant Is provided with a labo- laboratory. Since Proctor creek was
ratory, and a oheittist Is In charge, C . completed hundreds have Inspected it.
A. Harmon, of Chicago, who -was In Chemist Harmon has Ms home -within
charge of the experimental work at 100 yards of the plant, and people who
the stock yards, IB In charge of tho own property In the
neighborhood,
Proctor creek plant Be is familiar with since Inspecting the plant, are now
the plant. He makes tests every day ready to build.
at different Intervale of the raw sewThe property adjoining the plant *s
j age and of the Itnhoff tank effluent being developed Into a high-class realI The tests show excellent results Set- dentlal neighborhood.
' tie able solids -are deposited In the £mOthe cities are Interested In At
hoftT -tanks. The tops of the tanks are lanta's plants Orange, N. J. sent Its
clean, no scum or floating master The caty council to look at the system vt
grease near-ay all settles with the will be adopted in that city. Other
e. The escaping gases are prac cities are coming to profit by Atlanta's
tically odorless, except for tine pine tar successful experience.

Man Who Brought Smith Back
Was Heavy Loser in His Company
Tyre M Hamilton, the
Hapeville
postal clerk, who brought J. Wije/
Smith back to Atlanta Tuesday night
to answer charges of forgery against
him, admitted yesterday
that his reason for bringing 1 him bacjc was not
because of old friendship, but because
he had been a heavy loser in the Commercial tx>an and EMscount company.
For two years, ever since June 14. 1911,
•when Smith disappeared, Hamilton declared he had been trying- to g-et him
back.
According to Hamilton, -Smith, was
arrested by officers of Orozco tw j
months after he fled iCrom Atlanta. Extradition papeirs could not be obtainfi,
and he was forced to join his captor's
army Un-able to stand the hardship^.
h-e fell tn with outlaws, who took, care
of hJm -when he was I-njured
hda Illness, however, he con-

tracted debts which he was unable to
pay, and was h-e-ld by the insurgents.
Finally, becoming: desperate as the
combined result of his physical condition and his captivity, he communicated with Marion t-etcher, the United
States consul at Juarez, and finally
be&an to correspond with Hamilton.
In th<e end, he agreed to surrender,
and Hamilton himself obtained the
proper authority and met him In El
Paso
Hamilton denies that he ts vindictive.
He says that tve only wdnts SmKh tni.^I
and that, if he is not guilty, he wants
to see hJm released
Hamilton declared that Mrs Smith
had moved from. Atlanta to San An
toriio. She has not eeen him for nearly two years, but -was unable to see
him when he came through flan An to
nio because of her failing health.

On Way Home From College
Pretty Young Student Weds
Mrs. P. A, Price, of Colemon, Ga.,
sat in her home and waited anxioiisly
Thursday n%ht for the appearance of
iher d-au'g-hter, Marie, aged 19, who had
Jeift Blnen<a.u
college at G-alnee vllle
bh-at momling- on the way home after
the dose of college
Midni-efct came, but no daughter.
Mrs. Price Imd decided to wire the college authorities in Gainesville regarding the daughter's Journey, when a
messenger delievered this telegram:
"Married IWylfe In Atlanta
Will
remain here for -awhile Wish me
1 uck," or words to that effect
"Wylle" Is F Wylie r>a.y, a wellknown young man who lives wl-th his
parents. Mr. and Mrs B. H Day, at
674
Spring
street. The courtship

termfwated so romantloaUy extended for a period of three years.
Thursday afternoon when the sohooligrirl arrived at the \Term4nal station
from Gainesville she and the youth
determined to wait no longer.
They we-nt
to Ma Spring- street
home. Rev. A, A. Little quietly performed the ceremon/jr and the first lap
of the planned, (honeymoon was a trip
tt the telegraph office, wliere notification of the w-eddJn^: was wired to
anxious Mrs. price in Colemtan
Mrs. Day formerly was a student of
Bessie TIft college in FVwsyth, She is
well known in Atlanta. This w-as her
first session in Bren-au—ejitt, now, her
last.

ONE JIPIJAPI
HAT
GIRL ASSERTS
HEITER
WAS UNDULY
FAMILIAR
STIR LOT OF TROUBLE
Pirtsburg. May 17 —Investigation ol
alleged Immorality against S L. Heeter
superintendent of the public schools
of Pittsburgh now in progress by a
committee of citizens composed
ot
bishops, ministers and business men.
took a new turn today when a former
stenographer in Heeter's employ made
affidavit of "undue famlliar!t> A," which
caused her to quit her position, she
stated. Heeter had branded her story
as "another majlclous He"
Heeter. charged by a servant in hia
home of two serious offensec,
was
tried in criminal court and acquitted
Other charges brought on the present
investigation.
The mother of the superintendent recently died and the probe was halted
Meanwhile children remained
away
from school and thousands of them
paraded the streets carrying banners
Inscribed "Kick Heeter out '•
The committee 'of citizens appointed
by the board of education has had
one meeting When the next will take
place is indefinite because of the reluctance of witnee-ses to appear before the body, although assured that
their names and testimony are to be
kept secret.

Washington. May 17 —Onp Jlpijapi
hat purchased six years ago by Wilbur
J Carr, director of consular ser\lce
In the state department, has stirred up
a fine assortment of trouble fn which
Mr. Carr and. Herrmann Dietrich, former consul general
at
Guayaquil,
Ecuador, are the principals.
The hat was given by Mr. Carr to a
friend several years ago
According to Mr Carr, in 1907 he
asked Consul General Dietrich to buy
and ship to him a jipljapl hat. He
wanted it for an acquaintance, but
the headgear was so long In coming,
according to Mr Carr, that the acquaintance purchased a that of th*»
ordinary straw variety. When the bat
finally did arrive, no bill accompanied
It, and although Mr Carr says he asked for the bill on numerous occasions,
he could get no satisfaction.. Finally
he gave the headgear away Mr. Dietrich now wants payment sjid he also
would have Mr Carr discharged front
the service of the state department.
He made a formal demand lor Mr.
Carr*a official scalp to Senator Stone
Incidentally Mr. Dietrich says fche hat
cost him $16 and, with interest, his
bill now totals $20 BO.

$5,000 TO PROBE WOMAN;
HER BITTER LETTERS
$300 TO RELIEVE HER
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Sprinkling filters—Effluent from Imhoff tanks is sprayed through pipes. As it seeps through 6 feet of rock it is charged with oxygen. The picture was taken
at Peachtree treek to show every detail of the bed T he 'bottom is covered with split pipe through which air is forced through the upright pipes called "Oxygenators " The \\ater, or effluent, after passing through the beds is carried to the creek and discharged 99 per cent non-putrescible.
Bottom to the left—Showing filter bed bottom and amount of stone used
To the Risrht Settling tanks. The Imhoff tanks are located underneath The raw sewage is run into the tanks. There the solids settle into the ImhofT tanks
•where it is attacked by gases and causes rapid decomposition. The effluent from the tank is carried to the filter, and thence to the filter beds where It is charged
w i t h oxygen and then discharged almost pure.
By Jarac* \ \ . Meadc,
"TTo-w are i\ e t o tro U ^ewa^re""'
This is the permit m u n i c i p a l
'nut"
scientific
eng neers are
tryingto
crick
The s t a t i s t i c s of o\ er 400 American
cities shcm considerable
activity
In
the construction of Bt wage systems
Treatment bx purification Is reported
bv n m e t > cities
A large majority of
the c i t i e s me prying" after the problem
on the most economical basis
A t l a n t i is one of the three American c i t i e s u s i n p t h e I m h o f f tank a n d
sprinkling niter
It It cost in gc the
cJt\
m o i e t h a n $500 000
for
three
p l a n t s — o n e at p r o c t o r
Creek
(completed) one at Peachtree Creek (more
than half c o m p l e t e ) , and a n o t h e r at
I n t r e n c h m e n t Ci eek ( j u s t started)
A t l a n t a can claim the credit for being the pioneer m the use of the Imhoff t a n k and s p r i n k l i n g filters
Tt
can, it the same time, claim the credit
of being the first cit\ In the United
States to solve the sewapre problem

wastes which are dumped Into the 1
se\v ers and w hich w ill soon be eliminated
j
The result obtained from the tanks
and filters is just what was expected.
\ f t e r the raw sewage is treated the
water (effluent), which flows into the
creek Is almost pure, except for a
vello^Ish tint. It was never the object of Captain R. M Clayton, Atlanta's city engineer, to extend the
lirc-cesa beyond the point of rendering
the product of the p-lant 99 per cent
pure
The s> stem can be extended
hene^. er desired
B> additions, the
effluent can be turned from the place
absolutely p u r e
•T\ e have accomplished what we
.tarted out to do," Captain. Clavtun
stated recently
"We are
treating
sewage successfully
The offense to
the e > es and the nostrils has been
eliminated
The effluent discharged
from the plant Is purer than the water
in the creek. It carriers little organic
Experiments at Pi 01 tor Creek plant rmaitter and Is free of bacteria I figure
na\ e demonstrated that the system than when ~w e have accomplished that
recommended by Dr Rudolph Herring, much the problem Is solved "
the noted engineer of New York, and
•which V.ELB erected with money from Experts From Other
the $3 000,000 bond issue \oted by the Cities Visit Plants.
people for schools, sewers and other
Experts w"ho have come to Atlanta
Improvements, la a success
The ci*y
of Berlin. G-ermany, spent nearly $9.- •to inspect the iplia-nts declare that
000,000 on «- system practically the they are the finest In the world, but
same as Atlanta Is installing for a modesty fonbids Atlanta's city offiJittle more than half million dollars. cials from claiming- that much credit.
Suffice that the plants will be the
Imhoff Tank Tests
finest in the United States when
Show Plants' Value,
complete and wdl set an example for
Tests of the effluent which the 01- the o-feher cities to follow
ters are turni ng 1 n to Procto r creek
When AtJanta first &howe<d sl&ns 7f
show a non-putrescibility of 99 per becoming: a oltiy there was no thought
cent. The tests are made every day of a sewer system. Individuals passed
Sometimes the effluent does not ru«i the hat among themselves and put in

Into some nearby stream

The general lay of the ian-d 's
hi*lly, w*Ith an average slope of about
5^ feet to 1.000 Being- qmite broken,
there are several small dra-inagre arenas,
some of which come together within
or near the oity limits and whose
srwege can be combined naturally, but
leaving others whose natural outfalls
are so far from each other taa to make
it Impractical to combine them.
W
A
Hansell, assistant chief of
construction, in a recent report, happily illustrates the
peculiar topography of Atlanta thus

"The crest of the rldig-e dividing- th^
drainage areas flowing into ithe Gulf
of Mexico f r o m that flowing into the
Atlantic oce-an passes through Atlanta, and a person may stand on
the east side of Peachtree street In
a shower and the dripping's fxo<m his
umbrella will flow to the Atlantic
ocean If he crossed to the west side
of the street the drippings would go
to the Gulf of Mexico."
Because the city found It impossible to trunk the sewage system to
reach a stream of sufficient volume
to give a reasonable dilution of sewage. Captain Clayton, in about the
year 1888, recommended that Dr. Rudolph
Herring he consulted in the
matter of desi&ning plans for the sewage plants. Estimates were furaishe<? and in 1910 the city voted «. bond
issue to extend the sewer system, and
erect the thj-ee plants in different
parts of the city.

:

5,000 000 and Peaditree Creek, 8,000,000
(None of t le streams into "which trie*
plants discharge is used as a source of
water supply
That is one of the reasons the city did not go to the expense
of carrying out the system to the
point of rendering the discharge absolutely pure.
The process of ae-wage treatment Is
divided roughly into three stages,
First, the sand and small Btone is taken out.
Next the settleable solids
and then the particles in solution are
removed.
The sand removal Is accomplished by a grit chamber, which is
sim/ply a pit In which the velocity la so
far retarded as to cause sand and any
mineral matter brought down to tne
•plant to settle out, but without the
velocity toeing sufficiently retarded to
cause the settlement of any organic
matter.
The grit chamfber consists of three
setting channels and a hy-pa«s, so
arranged with stop plank<s that anyone
or all oati be used at the same time.
The sewage passes throug-h a "bat of
screen at the entrance to the grit
chamber.
This atopa the passage of
cans, wood, etc.

Scientific Process Great
Factor in Treatment.

The first step in the treatment Is
the removal of the settleable solids,
which is accomplished by the use ol the
Imhoff tanks." At the Proctor creelt
•plant there are four sets of three tan lea
arranged so that tbe sewage enters
over a weir at one end of each of the
Cour sets and is discharged at the other
Three Plants Treat
end.
These tanks are circular, 25 feet
Sixteen Million Gallons.
inside diameter and 2-6 feet deep, with
The three plants will treat 18,000,000 a flow across the top of each set
gallons daily, as follows; Proctor

ways are separated from the bottom
part of the tank-s by inclined slabs
w-hich do not meet, fout one overlaps
the other and leaves a long slot connecting the two parts
The bottom
chamber is called a decomposing chamber
Bach bottom has a central ventilator on each side for fhe escape of
gases of decomposition.

Plants Can Be Extended
To Make Effluent Pure.
After the solids have been removed
from the sewage, the effluent from the
Imhoff
tanks goes to a rev olving
screen, the object of which Is to remove hair or colloidal matter which
did not settle in the tanks, ^but which
might clog the filter. The screens
ha.v« been found entirely unnecessary
so far, yiet they were Installed when
the plant -was started In August last.
Tb-e sewage, freed of hair, goes to %
tank containing a 24-Inch automatic
syphon called a dosing tank. The syphon discharges about every ten minutes and the spray lasts three minutes. The syphon discharges into a
supply pfepe which feeds the 6-lnch distributors on which are nozzles. Tha
sprinkling filters have concrete bottoms, which are In wide furrows, the
slopes of which are covered with half
pipe 6 Inches in d-lameter with open
joints are i-mbedded in mortar
The
stone in the filters is about 6 feet d-eep.
all stone being of the same size, via..
1 J-2 to 2 1-2 Inches. Great care was
exercised In getting it of the same size,
Failure to get stone was one of the
causes of the delay In completing:
Peachtree plant.
The plant now itt operation Is tab-

New York, May 17 —What are known
as Mrs Lincoln's "bitter letters" are
to be sold at auction here next week
The collection consists of twelve letters -written by the widow of the
martyred president In the years just
following his assassination In some
of them Mrs Lincoln
was
almost
hysterical In upbraiding- congress for
not providing for her and In
her
denunciation of General Grant. Ons
letter written In August, 1865, asks a
friend to try to sell the black lace
gown which Mrs Lincoln wore at the
second inauguration "for two hours
only" In order to raise money for the
support of herself and her two boys.
The Bown wa» one presented to her
by a trlend of her husband and It cost
$3,500.
In another letter, dated December
30, 1865, Mrs Lincoln writes bitterly
of the fortunes of the Grant family
aa compared with her own and declares that "General Grant's services
to ola country were certainly not superior to my husband's."

37 COMMITTEE PLACES
FOR THE PROGRESSIVES
Waahingrton, May 17—Progressives
will have representation on fourteen
of the sixteen most important bouse
committees and In all will have 37
committee
places. Chairman Underwood, of tbe waya and means committee, and. Progressive Leader Murdock
have agreed upon such a plan.
Aa there are fifteen accredited progressives in the house, some will bave
places on more than one committee.
Rivers and harbors and agriculture are
the only Important committees on
which the progressives- will not have
representation.

"Jim

Chicago, May 17 —Records Intended
to show that one woman dependent
Upon charity rceleved less than $300
during 18 months, while approximately
?5,000 was spent In Investigating her
condition, were produced today befora
the legislative committee investigating
charitable institutions
The beneficiary was Mrs-. Maggie
XTstich Two of her
children were
asphyxiated late last year
A portion of the record of th« case
submitted by Rev F. B J. Lloyd, member of tbe legislative committee, follows"Charitable organizations rendering
service, 16 courts rendering service,
2
Individuals
investigating,
82,
physicians In attendance, 11; nurses
in attendance, 3, pulmotors rendering
service, 2 visits and Interviews In resard to Mrs. Ustich. 105, cash paid to
Mrs Ustich by United Charities, $299,
cash spent by all organizations, corporations and individuals Investigating the case, $5,000.
"This Is one of bhe apparent abuses
we are trying to correct/* said Mr.
Lloyd.
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Crow** Cars for Aliens.

Sacramento, May 1?.—Segregation or
aliens on pas-senser train* In California Is sous-fat by the state branch of
the tin i ted Commercial ravelera, in
convention here. The grand council
was aakftd today to take the matter
up with the state railroad commission. Speakers who urged segregation
said they often were put to inconvenJene*, «nd their health was Imperiled
--- the tiriwftnce o* "oW*ctttl<WHtiWe^al-

fORPHINE MSBr-WJft .

HOW TO WIN A GIRL

Edwin Va'l, leading man for the
Billy Long Stock company, has
been making love, on and off the
stage, for more than fifteen years.
He has proposed to thirty-nine
stars during his career before the
footlights. Of course, twenty-two
married him in the third act; ten
In the second act; three got wise
and wouldn't have him; two he
wouldn't have. Two of them died.
Shakespeare killed them both.
All in all, Mr. Vail's average entitles him to give expert advice to
those who care to embark on the
storm-tossed sea of light housekeeping. He has written this| article on "How to Win a Girl" for
The Constitution, and Miss Billy
Long has posed with him for the
illustrations.
I
By Edwin Vail.

t The next time some creepy creature
feta the second row wheezes to you
'SJjSee, these leading men have a soft
rane; al! the girls fall in love with
them/' please do me a small favor.
Take his face in your left hand between the thumb and forefinger and
In the other hand seize firmly a ripe
tomato. Then scramble 'em I'll pay
•whatever the policeman charges.
Yes, they fall for us. sure, they

I with a red rose m the lapel of my dozens of plumbers and cigar clerks—
(coat, waiting for the "beauteous not to mention soda jerkers—who
j maidens" to appear And I would be could take what I know about winning
j standing on all forty-seven of those a girl and go out and cop a real belle
j corners yet if I hadn't heard the call who wouldn't yell "help" at me, if
I of "bacon and eggs."
she were drowning.
*"
I A leading man, of all the people in
Starting at the start, there are
I the world, has the poorest chance to ways and ways of meeting a girl. No
I win a girl, considering the fact that matter how carefully she holds her
he has the best chance to learn how hands behind her back, throw yours
she should be won. One girl, one out in front; make her shake hands
time, really may have loved me That whether she will or no. And shake!
was in Portland, Ore., summer before Don't mollycoddle. It's a girl's job to
last. I'll never forget that girl on hang back. It's a fellow's to lean forthat night. We were sitting in the ward H they both hang back, that
parlor The going had been good,
good. I ends the story.
felt that here at last was the Child J Wait about a week before asking
for Me. All the preliminaries in the i if you may call. When you do call
way of a proposal had worked with don't try to show her everythingatsjou
a charm. She was billing and I was I know. Let her do all the talking,
cooing She happened to speak the I You be the listener. And when you
cue m an old romantic play I had leave she will say you are a smart
been in the week before Absent- fellow—*so cute and entertaining."
mindedly, I spoke my lines which
Take her to" the theater several
were as follows.
times during the next two weeks and
"Verily, thou art a beauteus queen."' then stay away for awhile. Give her
Imagine that! Immediately it be- something to think about. Let her
gan to get cold and v it has been get- worry over some .fancied slight. Mayting colder ever since.
be she will call up or write you a note
I say this purely by wax. of in-1 and apologize-for something she said,
troduction so that tne first person Usually she can-think of something;
who reads my advice on "How to Win that might have made you mad
a Girl," won't fire at me some little' Be sure to take-her to the part,
sarcasm in reference to the girls that 1 There is nothing like nature to sot »

"I CAN'T^YSELF^'BTO
BE DQNffe SAYS &D VAlL

over into hers, don't notice it. Let
her find it out.
If she is the girl for you, for heaven's sake don't wait six months before proposing Propose at the first
good opportunity. And throw some
real, heart, gmger and soul into It.

Don't get on your knees Yon stand
up. It's an advantage always to have
her looking up at you. It does not offer the same temptations either for
her to laugh at you or to kick you
through the nearest window. She is
going to accept or reject. If she rejects, try the same thing over again won't be a chance for her to even
the next time you call, 'if she ac- think of backing out.
cepts, tell everybody you know and. And after you get her, pity the
everybody she knows. Fix it so there j poor bum who has been proposing

FARMING SITUATION
LAGRANGE COUNCIL
SERIOUS IN CHATTOOCA
ORGANIZES FOR YEAR
Lyerly, Ga , May 17 —(Special )—The
farming situation In this county Is
becoming serious, and If there is not
relief-soon all grrowlng: \eg-etation will
be completely dried up for the want
of moisture. There has been but slight
sprinkles of rain in this section since
April 4, «ind seeds that were planted
in the early part ol last month have
not yet come up and it is feared that
the crops will have to be replanted,
which would -cause the crop's to be very
late.
T.he drought has completely rained
the strawberry crop, the young berries falling off the
pjants
before
grown.

elected sanitary Inspector,
•The
following
committees were
'named, succeeding themselves:
Finance—C. V, Truitt, W. S. Davis,
F. M. Ridley, Jr.
Streets—F. J. Pike, F. M. Ridley,
Jr.. Rpy Ballis.
Police—W. S. Davis, C. V. Truitt,
J. D. Hudson.,
^
Water and lights—C. V. Truitt,
Roy DalUs, F. J. Pike.
Fire I>£p°artroent—Roy £>aH£s, J. I>.
Hudson, F. M. Ridley, Jr.
Cemetery—J. D. Hudson, C. V,
Truitt, F. J. Pike.
Ordinance—F. M. Ridley, Jr., Roy
Dallia, W. S. Davis.
»

LaGrange, Ga., May IS.—(Special.)—
The mayor and city council of LaGrange met Monday afternoon in their
first session of their new fiscal year,
after the elections In April.
Mayor
3 D Sdmondson, who was reelected
for the twelfth consecutive term as
mayor, was in the chair and Messrs. C.
V Truitt, W. S. Davis and Dr Prank
Ridley, Jr., the reelected councilman,
were also on hand.
No changes whatsoever were made
In last year'a officers' off the city. Mr.
Sanitary—w. S. Davfa,- F, M. RidW. S, Davis was elected mayor pro-> ley, Jr., J. D. Hudson.
tern, and Mr. J. T. Harwell clerk and
treasurer; Mr. E. R.- BradglletU city
attorney; R, W. Underwood, superintendent electric light, plant; F. T.
Reed, chief of police.
Eotscfahi, Germany, May
17.—Tire
Messrs, SH. R. Slack, F. M, Itongtev
arciaKe* of. Prince Henry, X3QCTJI,- &%
and X H. Edmondson were reelected to RJe»tfss, "^ and Princess Victoria JMarsa*^W&sningrton, May
17.—Charles
J. succeed themselves on the boardU ,o( rete£T «JL Prussia, only
daugfttetr^oi,
Brand, or the E*ield Mliseum of "Natural education," for th^ree year terms. Dr^l
" 'Frederick

Brand Heads Markets Division.

Wedding at B.erlin.

SHOULD

Accepted,
lor fifteen years, according to the accepted standards of the best playwrights, and couldn't hold the little
finger'of a rag doll off the stage.
friend and comrado. Princess Victoria .Lujse, the only daughter of Emperor William

Wilson Rests Saturday.
Washington,
May
" 17.—President
Wilson today adhered to his program
of resting on Saturday
He- did not
go to the executive offices, but s>pent
most of the day ' alone in his study.
Rudolph Spreckles, of San Francisco,
was one of Mr. Tumulty's visitors. Th-e
purpose of f his visit, he said, was to
arrange for* an appointment with- the
president Monday,„ when he probaWy
will discuss currency reform.

Florida Invites Bryan.
Tampa, Fla-k May 17.—Secretary M
State ^illiam" J. Bryan li-as been Invited by the house of -representatives to
address that body, next Monday night
on,, the initiative and referendum*. "
which rhaasure was^recommeno'ed ' "
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refuse to. extend credit for hay and grain
to fanners. That would compel them, lie
aays, to produce their own hay and grain.
It would require three years, he admits, to
effectuallze the system, bnt at the end of
that time the fetters of cotton -would be
thrown off and a great obstacle In the pathway of prosperity removed.
Whether our apparent growth and prosperity are deceptive and whether we are,
as Mr. "A" puts it, simply "living off our
capital in-the mortgaging of land valuesautomatically Increased," the question is- a
serious one, and should sink home to every
business man in this state. Admitting the
expansion, admitting the prosperity, here
is the core of the matter, and it is not open
to question:
Georgia conld produce every pound of
meat, every bushel of wheat and grain consumed In this state. Georgia now pays
large tribute to the west for these products. When is Georgia going to discontinue that enslaving folly?

LESSONS OF A "SOB STORY."

Another echo, and only one of the many,
from the famous Ollie Taylor story. Is published elsewhere on this page in the form
of correspondence between Mr. L. 1>. Sharp,
ATLANTA. GA, May 18, 1913.
of Atlanta, and the editor of "The Literary
Digest," of New York. "The Digest," like
SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAIL.
(Payable Invariably In Advance.)
many other prominent northern dallies and
Bally and
D»Uy
Sunday.
Only.
periodicals, had first been fed on the sensa12 month...
»«-00
f4.OO
tional misrepresentations that had gone
0 montha
JL25
—-•>
abroad with reference to this case. In the
1 lutmib
•**
• °
SL'KUAY-lstx month*. «1J£5» 12 montm*. » -JJ*
absence of a correction, it assumed the
TRl-WUEKLY, one year
- - * - «»
D A I L Y A.M> 9CMDAY, by carrier dellvtruth of the reports and expressed Itself In
ercd per week, in Atlanta
12e
accordance with that assumption. Being
Per month
J»°*
Out aide of Atlanta, per week
^
now set right it commendably agrees to
Per moatb
""c
publish a-correction, and significantly adJ R. HOLLJDAT, Constitution Building, monishes us- to "eliminate'' correspondents
•ole Advertising Manager lor all territory
habitually given to retailing such yellow
outside of Atlanta.
triumphs.
The address ol the Washington Bureau of
The Constitution congratulates Its conThe Constitution Is No. 1727 S street, N. W..
Mr. J o h n Corrlgan. Jr., staff correspondent. temporary on this , straightforward concepin charge.
tion of naked justice and ethics. If It exTHE CONSTITUTION Is on sale In New isted in other fields Atlanta and Georgia
York city bv 2 p. m. the day after Issue. It
can be had at Hotaling's Newsstands, Broad- would have little cause for complaint As
way and Forty-second street (Times building a matter of fact The Constitution was
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway and T w e n t y - n i n t h street and Broadway. itself at first misled regarding this identical
story. The moment that careful investigaNOTICE: TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our traveling representatives are A, I* tion disclosed the fact we published correcTALBOT and C. G. SMITH. Be sure that tion in as conspicuous position as the flrst
you do not pay anyone else.
charges.
Not responsible for advanced payments
And we insist that the correction Is the
made to out-of-town local carrier, dealer or
flrst duty of publications where they have
agent.
been led into falsely accusing communities
STANDING IN OUR OWN LIGHT. and commonwealths. The temptation not to
Are the farmers of Georgia committing do so Is frequent with the "sob" type of
story. The sob artists throughout the
the whole state to an era of indebtedness nation
grasp at reports containing the semand Btnnted development, or has their
of pathos, and upon them build fabriprogress during the past few years been blance
cations to wring the tears of people who
such as to challenge the admiration of the think with their lachrymal glands in prefernation? The question is o£ vital interest ence to their gray matter. Afterward, when
to every industry and to every man, woman the truth is disclosed, the disposition is not
and child In the state. As startling and'con- to spoil the truth of the "sob" story by
tradictory as the query seems, it is simply passing it on to misled readers.
the reflection of a symposium, published
Our friends who have, for instance, been
elsewhere, and to which the contributors misinformed by this Ollie Taylor business
' are such men as Richard H. Edmonds, ed- ought to cease building jeremiads upon it
itor of The Manufacturers' Record,- and and make restitution. The correspondents
foremost among southern statisticians; H. who fattened their bank accounts by sendG. Hastings, of Atlanta, among the most ing out the story owe it to their citizenship
prominent of this city's business men and also to make restitution by sending out the
•well known i for his authoritativenesa and truth, not only about this, but other stories
conservatism on agricultural topics; Joseph by which they have consciously or unconA. McCord, vice president of the Third sciously biased outside opiniofi. The newsNational bank of Atlanta, and others.
faker has no plac% in the scheme of our
A -week ago last Monday, The Consti- day. Once convicted, he should be drummed
tution published an interview with a lead- out of the fle'd as relentlessly as one would
ing business man and financier of Atlanta, any other enemy to the public health.
taking rather a bleak view of the farming
No city is or should be afraid of the
problem. This gentleman, who preferred truth. What it does fear are lies. Its repubeing quoted simply as Mr. "A," declared tation should be as scrupulously safethat the all-cotton fetich and the credit guarded as that of a woman. In that resystem were steadily sapping Georgia's spect, as in others, the first duty of journalrural life, and declared that unless we ism is accuracy; and the second, readiness
raise our food products and avoid debt to make amends where error. Each of our
disaster is In the future. He cited numer- closets contain skeletons. We should be
ous confirmatory authorities, among them rather particular how we open the closets
Mr. McCord. The latter has several times of other people.
recently told the country bankers that if
they did not encourage the growing of
PLAIN NOBLESSE OBLIGE.
crops other than cotton they would eventuThere are two sides to the recent Gloverally face trouble.
Richard H. Edmonds, as will be seen by Sims incident in Washington city, and It
his letter, takes issue with this pessi- would be well for congress to catch the
mistic. He portrays the really splendid significance of the one that seems not to
growth and agricultural prosperity of have been presented to it. Charles C. Glover
Georgia, advancing astonishing statistics. .is a reputable Washington banker. It will
He is a recognized authority on the eco- be remembered that a few weeks ago he
nomic side of southern development, and met Representative Sims, of Tennessee, on
the street, and slapped his face because of
his word carries weight.
Recognizing the intimate interest of remarks decidedly derogatory to Glover's
this subject to Georgia, The Constitution integrity which Sims had made on the floor
has secured interviews with Mr. McCord of the house. Later the house, in defense1
and our original informant, Mr. "A." We of its dignity, haled Mr. Glover before its
have also secured a valuable expression bar and had the genial Speaker Clark defrom Mr. Hastings. The latter, who sup- liver to him a portentous lecture on the
plied recently figures indicating the start- solemnity of his offense. Mr. Glover read
ling disparity between what Georgia a defense and apology, and all parties apspends and what she earns, in the agricul- peared happy.
But that is not all of it. We do not deal
tural sense, has furnished a startling comthe merits of the case, as between
munication. He declares that the all- with
Messrs. Sims and Glover. What we do concotton system is running Georgia into debt, tend is that congressmen are or should be
that farmers, as a class, will not raise food no more exempt from temperance in lanproducts at a small price, but prefer buy- guage and accuracy of statement than the
Ing them from other sections at a large men in private life. Indeed, they are by
one, and mortgaging their cotton crop for the first dictates of the old maxim of
that purpose.
"noblesse oblige" obligated by their very
The Constitution is frank to state that it prominence to be more scrupulous than
believes the accurate view of the situation other people. As it now is, a representlies halt way between the two extremes as ative or senator may indict reputation as he
expressed by Messrs. Edmonds and Hast- will in congress and the object of his attack
ings. There can be no questioning the won- must be satisfied 'with a newspaper correcderful prosperity of the state. Nor can tion, which will travel an inch while the
there be any questioning that it would have indictment is broadcast to the country.
been quotable at incomparably larger figThis is not to say that we must encourures had we raised our food, as well as age the practice of holding statesmen to
cotton, at hqme. There is no doubt cotton personal accountability for their utterand its slavery have put the chains of debt ances. We must not even permit that, since
around many Georgia farmers. There is It would dam up the effectiveness of free
no doubt, whatever, that we could keep at speech and popular government. But conhome annually millions of dollars that we gressmen are under unusual obligation to
now deliberately donate to other sections. be cautious in speech and fair in the uttered
•Whether this process, pyramided and con- judgment for the very fact that they are
tinued indefinitely, is the sole cause of pres- privileged characters. They should thement conditions, we do not undertake to selves have often enough felt the burden of
say- We do know, and the fact is self- unjust criticism and muck-raking to see the
evident, that no other section pursues this need of conservatism In speech.
The people are jealous of the dignity
economic suicide.
Sir. Hastings offers a very simple rem- of congress, and would, of course, see it
edy, lie would have bankers and merchants respected. But the people
United states and Mexico.
JO to J3-B>ast> p»p«r«
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» dignity that must be respected. That 4s
why no member of the house or senate
should challenge character or actions unless
he Is very sure of the basis of his accusations.

JUST

THREE BILLIONS IN LIVES.

GEORGIA

-' Chicago's drainage canal cost $76,000,000.
It has been in operation for thirteen years.
The Old JUan'at Fiddle.
Recently a physician estimated that It had
X.
saved 71,681 lives. Appraising the net
value of each life at $5,000 the canal. In its "When the old man took bis fiddle! down we
hollered:
"Let
'er roll!"
•
thirteen years of Its existence, earned $358,- The music he was makln*
was like fflory In
405,000 for the city, leaving a margin of
your soul!
profit of $282,000,000. That is measuring He only played the old tunes we loved In
days gone by.
the gain simply for the history to date of
the canal. What it will be eventually worth But with the halleluia lick he made the
music fly!
to Chicago can be determined only by the
growth of the city Itself.
ft.
Chicago offers on a spectacular scale an Old times were with us—valley, hill an'
illustration of the value of life-saving, from
plain;
the standpoint of twentieth century sanita- Once more you took your sweetheart to the
grlndln* of the cane; •
tion. We live In a century that has the
and meadows where Memory loves
knowledge to eradicate much disease, the Old fields
to' stay,
.
*
means and the wealth. If it will only employ Came, with that music, from far and far
the one and expend the other.
away. "
Apply Chicago's experience to a gigantic
m.
attempt to eliminate preventable disease
all, fn answer to that fiddle's 'sound.
from the United States. It is estimated Risln*
Even the old boys shouted: "'We'll have a
that annually 600,000 people die before
hands-around!"
„
their time In this country from pre- And what a time was with usl We tripped
it.
heel-and-toe,
ventable diseases. Multiply ]t&t number by $5,000, and those are con- Dancln' down the pathways that lead to
Long Ago!
servative figure to put on the value .of
life, and we have the astounding total of
IV.
$3,000,000,000 as the sum that this country Life has Its sorrows, winter time or spring,
But how we all forget 'em when we hear a
is each year sacrificing to disease.
fiddle sing!
If we lost this amount yearly, or even a
send Tribulation g-allopln* from
fraction of It, to crop failures, to Inter- If you'd
town
national trade conditions or to Industrial Just let some happy feller taka a old-time
failure, the nation would be In a ferment.
fiddle down!
But we lose that amount In lives, and here
again the estimate is very modest, and we
hear little save the protests of the physicians and of the specialists In human conservation.
In typhoid fever, for Instance, we could
save hundreds of millions, perhaps more
than a billion, annually. Perfect sanitation,
hand in hand with typhoid vaccine, offer
us almost Infallible mediums to conquer
this disease. Proper precautions to prevent the spread of tuberculosis and even
treatment of the disease Itself would bring
the figure way up. Tne eradication of a
large part of the Ills taking toll of life and
efficiency in this country is simply a matter of foresight and the Investment of
money that is sure of large dividends. Is
it not worth while saving $3,000,000,000 annually?

CONVICTS AND GOOD ROADS.
Why Georgia was shut out from" appropriations toward the construction of good
roads made recently by congress Is -told
plainly in another column by our Washington correspondent. It appears that during
his administration President Roosevelt
issued an order prohibiting the use of convicts on any federal work. His sole idea
was, of course, to prevent convict labor from
coming into competition with free labor.
But since Georgia could only supply convicts as her part of the partnership, she
was technically barred.
The competitive objection cannot remotely apply to the building of roads.
Georgia put her convicts on the highways,
for one thing, to break up their competition with free labor. There Is, therefore,
no logic In penalizing the state's highway
aspirations because of a policy which is In
itself benevolent.
It appears that a simple executive order
from President Wilson will modify the
original Roosevelt order, and make it lawful to use convicts as part of the quota of
the states when they work at building highways in co-operation with the federal government- Representatives from Georgia
should lose no time in asking Mr. Wilson
to rescind the act of Mr. Roosevelt, who
could not then, of course, have known the
way In which his policy would work
wrongly to the detriment of highway construction.
Should Georgia supply her co-operative
quota in convict labor she would, really,
give twice as much as the states who
merely comply with cash appropriations.
First, the use of convicts would furnish
the cash equivalent required; second, it
would represent a large cash equivalent
taken from the coffers of the state, since if
these convicts had been leased out, as formerly, they would have brought to Georgia
many times their valuation in road work.
It is, then, at a money sacrifice that Georgia put her convicts on the public highways,
a sacrifice of which the nation no less than
the state would get the benefit in any cooperative labor.
The president should at once remove
Georgia's disabilities. It is too late for the
state to share in the present appropriations.
But she should be speedily put beyond danger of handicap in the appropriations to
come.
Pretty soon the energetic college graduate will be-husking corn in Kansas.
National weather experts are no better
at guessing than ordinary folks.

ihlon Ifote From Blllvllle.
"We're afraid of these New Time styles'
we glimpse on our streets." says the editor
of The Blllvllle Banner. ""We don't know
whether tftey are suffragettes in disguise, or
fashion plates gone mad! The cost of fashIon Is higher than the cost of living, but
if the country can stand it we reckon we'll
have to!"
• * * * •
\

I

Joy la Coming; Home.
I.
Never more In shadows of the world to
roam.
Goodnight to sorrow—Joy IB coming home!
Home, where the love Is—where the skies
are' bright:
Unto you, my Sorrow, Life's last goodnight!
II.
"Goodnight," the Darkness whispers, In accents soft and low:
Yet often, O Sorrow, you were sweet to
know!
You have sat beside me through the lonely
years.
And I have known the solace of your jrlf£
of tears.
III.
Goodnight! You leave me to other hearts
to roam:
Goodnight forever! Joy Is coming homel
\
I reach the shining hilltop, from the Vale of
Sighs,
Leaving all my Sorrow, with tne rain around
my eyesl

• Little Sermon* of Br*er Williams.
Playln' a harp up yonder will seem too
much like work ter please de lazy saints.
It may be possible fer a man ter be happy
wid a crust, but I has never seen anybody
eatin* a crust an* lookin* like, he enjoyed de
exercise.
I don't want ter be seated too high when
I gits ter glory, fer that would call too
much attention to -me, and folks would go
ter askin' how come I managed ter git dar.
* * * * *
On tbe Highway With Joy.
I.
Trouble—he comes without warning.
And ever he comes to destroy;
Stay not to bid him good morningKeep on the highway with Joy!
II.
There, all the glad birds are singing—
Earth still with ecstasy thrills;
Hark to the bells! They are ringing
High on the joy-giving hills!
* * * * *

Ills Word of Wlndom.
"Don't keep your eyes on the stars, my
son.
The astronomers are paid to do that,
and you must remember that they are where
they can't fall into a dry well while they're
looking upwards."

They've talked the tariff down, and almost out.
Airships are becoming cheaper. Have
long noticed that they were falling everywhere.
Dr. Friedmann is mad because some of
his critics have pronounced his cure a regular "sell."
, Judging by the cry of those on the outside, patriots and postofflces don't go together under this administration.
The man who owns a mint garden and
accessories has no trouble In feeling like
a millionaire.
^
The ^Washington Star suggests a college
professorship for Uncle Joe Cannon. Good
He'd be fine at footjball.

I.
Miss May time, dressed
In her brightest-best.
Going along the wa>,
"You're the fashion plate
For ,which we wait:—

Miss Maytime takes the day!"

IL
The country smiles
For miles and miles.
And dunno what to say;,
But here's the word
The world has heard:
"Miss Maytime, look this way!"

LITERARY DIGEST CORRECTS
FAKE OF "OLLIE TAYLOR
At !ea«t one prominent American publication, "Literary Digest." misled by the Ol14e Taylor" "sob est6ry," agrees cheerfully to
publish a correction, and aflvtees' that cor-,
respondents sending out such stories be
"eliminated."
-.
Several days ago Mr. L. p. Sharp, prominently Identified with the Southern Bell Telegraph and Telephone "company, wrote "The
Digest" the^following letters
-'
•
The Protest.
•
"April lfl» 1013—Meosn. Funk & Watnalla Company.
44 Easft Twenty-third Street, N«w York City—Gentlemen: In a. recent lasue of Tin? Uterary Digest, there
appeared *n article in regard --to Hi* alleged mtacarrCage of JMtfce In tb» cue of one OIII* Taylor, a boy
tdiom. It wa» 0tite& was •entencod to Jail tor eleven
years for the tlteft of a bottle of eoda water. T3w
circumstances 4a regard to tnte caee are to entirely at
variance with the statement* eontitmea In the article
referred to that, while X have absolutely no lateral to

Wilson's Word Will Let
Georgia's Convicts Be Used
In Federal Road Work
Washington,
May
17.—(Special.)—Unless
President Wilson modifies the executive order issued by Mr. Roosevelt when
president, no convict labor can ever be used
on highway Improvements for which congress makes an appropriation.
In view of the practical certainty that
some plan of federal aid In building highways will be adopted by tnls congress, the
possibility of that order not being changed
becomes of vital Interest to those states
which, like Georgia, believe the best employment for Its felons Is on the roads.
But nobody here doubts that President
Wilson will modify the order so as to permit
Georgia to use Its convicts as part of Its
appropriation to, qualify itself to receive federal aid. Indeed President Roosevelt did
not have In mind the situation which hag
arisen over the distribution, of the $500,000
given by congress last year for experimental
road work at the time he Issued the order.
He was aiming at the prohibition of prison
labor in competition with free labor
in
making shoes and clothing and other supplies for the army and navy.
What Mr. Roosevelt did unintentionally,
Mr. Wilson can and will undo. It is believed.
, So far as the J500.000 already appropriated is concerned., there is no chance now of
changing the conditions on which that was
distributed. At first It waa offered to all
the states on condition that each should
appropriate $10,000 In cash and each county
should give an additional $10,000 to receive
$10,000 from the government. Because of
the inhibition o* the executive order the labor of convicts was not to be accepted In
part payment.
Only three states accepted this offer and
a new scheme for expending the money was
devised. This provided for dividing the country Into eight groups of states having similar characteristics of topography and climate, and spending such an amount in each
as would be a real value as a demonstration of road work. Therefore, for the present, at least, Georgia is not concerned in
the use of convicts on government highways.
Joseph I- Blakeslee, the fourth assistant
postmaster general, who Is the chief adviser
of the postmaster general In ^he expenditure
of this fund, which was carried In the postoffice appropriation bill last year, Is favorable to this policy.
"To spend $10,000 in. each of forty-eight
states would dissipate the fund to such aa
extent that it would be of little use as a
demonstration of the value of government
aid In constructing model highways.
By
spending $40,000 or $60,000 In each of eight
states, some facts of actual value can be
demonstrated."
»
Logan Waller Page, director of the office
of public roads. Is heartily In favor of the
use of convicts on the roads. He believes
their labor is just as valuable a part as
the state's donation to the good roads fund,
as cash to employ an equal number of free
laborers.
"Everybody who has studied the question
must admit that the use of convicts on the
roads has been highly satisfactory," he said.
"It gives them employment out of doors,
training In Industry and constant application
so that they will be better men when they
come out, gives an object lesson that Is a
deterrent of crime, and is profitable to the
state."
Although he would not express an opinion
as to whether President' Wilson ought to
amend the order which makes convicts Ineligible for government road work, he said
he did not believe it had originally been Intended to have this effect.
. Representative ft*ee "Worttlng: on Plan.
Representative Gordon Lee, of Georgia,
who Is a member of the commission created
last year to work out a solution of the
problem of having the federal government
co-operate In highway construction, expresses the belief thalt states which desire to use
their felons on the roads, will be permitted
to do so under the new law,
"I understand that all that Is necessary
to permit this to be done Is for the president
to modify an executive order," he said. "Of
course the question of valuing the labor of
the convicts as part of the state's contribution to secure federal funds Is a matter of
detail. It can easily be worked out.
Senator Bankhead, of Alabama, who is
chairman of the senate committee on postoffice and post roads wMcn must consider
federal legislation affecting good roads, had
this to say:
"I do not believe under the appropriation made last year, the authorities could
permit anything but cash to be accepted.
When a general good roads plan IB worked
out. I will be In favor of permitting any
state which ^ants to, do so to use Its convicts. Some agreement must be reached as
to the price at which this labor Is to be
Included.
"North Carolina does not use Its convicts
on the roads. Under the constitution adopted
recently the .proceeds of the labor of the convicts who are worked in the coal mines ani
in other industries Is prorated among the
counties for road worto In framing- a general policy for the whole country, however,
I would not be In favor of discriminating
against a state which uses Its convicts directly on the roads."
Senator Bacon Say* Humanity Demand* It.
Senator Bacon, of Georgia, pointed out
that road work, was the ideal work for the
states* felons.
"In putting the convicts on the roads we
broke up a leasing system under which many
scandals had arisen. It le In the Interest
of humanity to use these men out of doors.
It is better; for them physically and mentally
and morally- Congress ought n<6t to take
any step which will interfere with that
beneficent system."

Representative Adamson, of Georgia, said
he would -vigorously Insist that anything

,dpne%*>y cbfcEiress lit the way ot road build-

«e matter, t am taking the iiMrtr of sending you
herewith a clipping from The American of April 13.
1813, which. I feel cure, will be of Interest to you.
"The work which la being- dona by this reformatory
la proftielhg splendid result* and It aoee eeem a pHy
•thet tea usefulness Should be, to eome extent, Impair.'-i
,hy reason of the' ipjnst criticism to which It bos recently been subjected.
fours very truly,
"I*. t>. SHARP."
The Answer* .
t
He received the following reply:
"{Cdltorlal Booms, The Literary Digest. 44-60 Es*t
Twenty-third Street. N«w York, April 18. 1913—Mr. L.
D, Sharp, Atlanta. O«u—Dear Sir: Many thanks lor
your informing favor of April 18. We shall certainly Insert a correction In an early issue. It seems evident lhat some neirepaper correspondent In Atlanta was
' temporarily overcome by hU propensity for seneoilonallHin
And sent out a report which was the cause of all this
misrepresentation. I think your cnamber of eomm^.-ce
or eome body of that kind enould Investigate this
matter, and aeo Ghat he la eliminated before he doea
any more damage.
Very truly,
WM. S. WOODS, Editor.

PREVENTION AND TREATMENT OF DIPHTHERIA
Bulletin laraed br Georgia State Board
of Bemlth.
The spread of diphtheria can be prevented. Every case springs from some other
case, and •when the disease spreads from
house to house there Is usually some neglect
somewhere.
This neglect may be due to
Ignorance or to willful carelessness. The
results are the same. In no contagious dls,ease Is isolation and quarantine more beneficial than in cases of diphtheria, and It Is in
diphtheria that the serum method of treatment has given its best results. If a person develops symptoms which are suspicious
of diphtheria that person should immediately
be isolated; that Is, put into a room by himself or herself with only one other person
to act as attendant or nurse. A competent
physician should then be called to make an
examination of the patient. If he decides
that the patient has not diphtheria, or folllcular tonsllltis, or any other contagious
disease, of course, the isolation and quarantine can be Immediately lifted. If the case
is doubtful the doctor can take a cotton
swab{ and swab the nose and throat and then
rub the swab over a piece of glass and examine this with a microscope for the germ
of diphtheria. If the doctor is not equipped
to do this work, or has not time for It, he
can communicate with tb,e laboratories of
the state board of health In Atlanta and
they will send him culture media on which
to smear the material taken from the nose
and throat. As soon as this smear or inoculation Is made, the media should be
immediately returned to the board's laboratories and as promptly as possible a report
will be sent to the physician free of charge.
>tnte Furnishes Antitoxin.
If the disease Is found to be diphtheria,
antitoxin can be obtained directly from the
state board of health's laooratory or from
the county ordinaries, who are kept supplied
free of charge by the state board of health
This antitoxin is put up In syringes already
for prompt administration. Members of the
household where there Is a case of diphtheria should not attend school, church,
shows, parties or other places • of assemblage, and they should not receive or^pay
visits.
During epidemics, > schools In tHe Infected
district should be closed and children from
different houses should not be allowed to
play together. Those who have been exposed should use a nose and throat wash
several times a day. Usterlne, Glyco-Thymollne or dilute Dobell'a solution is useful
for this purpose. The patient of course
should have dishes and silver ware for hla
own use marked In some way so as to keep
them separate from those used by other
members of the household. These articles
should he boiled and washed in a separate
pan.
Keep cats and dogs and other pets
out of the sick room, as they can <sarry
the disease; and unless it Is absolutely
necessary for you to go Into the room you
had better stay out yourself, for you may
catch the disease or you may carry It to
some one else. Every article should be disinfected before it is removed from the sick
chamber. After the patient is apparently
well, swabs from the nose and throat should
again be examined, and if tne patient is
found to be free aftex three such examinations made on successive days, he can bo
released from isolation and the room thoroughly disinfected.
' When to Gtve Antitoxin.
Antitoxin cannot repair damage after It
is done, but it can. and does, prevent damage
from being done, if given early and In proper
doses. The dangers from antitoxin are so
small as not to be -worth considering -when
compared with the dangers rrom diphtheria.
It produces the greatest amount of good
when given early, and In cases where there
is a strong suspicion that the disease present is diphtheria it is right and proper to
give antitoxin immediately without waitingfor an examination of tfte throat and nose
for the germ of diphtheria. Those exposed
to the disease should be given a small dose
of antitoxin to protect them^from taking the
disease. To delay In giving antitoxin la
diphtheria Is dangerous, and he who hesitates may lose his patient.

A Fly Catechism.
Where Is the fly born? In manure and
other filth.
Where does the fly live? In all kinds of
filth. He carries nlth on his feet and wings.
Where does the fly go when he leaves, the
manure piles and the spittoon? He goes Into
the kitchen, the dining room and the store.
\Vhat does the fly do there? He walks
on the bread and vegetables, bathes In the
milk and wipes his feet in the butter.
What diseases does the fly carry? Typhoid fever, dlarrheal diseases, diphtheria,
scarlet fever and any communicable disease.
How can the fly be prevented? By destroying all the filth about your premises.
Screen the privy vault, cover the manure bin,
burn all waste matter, destroy your garbage,
screen your house.
Either man must kill the fly or the fly
will kill man.

Occupation.
•t haven't anything to do." complained
Cholly. "A fellah gets tired of Just twirling
his cane, don't you know."
"Of course," assented Algy. "Why don't
you get a dog to lead,- old chap?"—T
City JournaL
results accomplished'by Georgia under the
new road working system.
Representative Bell, who is the author
o f , one of the eighty -good" roads bills now
pending, says It would.be,a. mistake forithe

.government .not to encourage the employ*

Is Georgia's Farm System ^
Beckoning Debt Or Making
Prosperity for State?

Here are.
The Constitution presents today an the factory products by $-4 000 000
the figures In 1000 tbe factory products at
interesting symposium on a vital sub- Georgia were worth 510ft OOO OOO whereas in
ject, the question being as to Georgia s 101- Aey had advanced to 5245 000 OOO Truly
prosperity—whether it Is threatened by *dv'^
the all cotton system of farming upon ' Or the
total value of the farm prodm
credit or whether dismal prophecies | J» ^r
,
51O4.000 OOO whereas In 1912
based on that system are unfounded
waa 5L.OU OUO 000
*»trlK.ine llluRtratlon.
Since tbe issue touches every farmer
Combine these t*o lead log interests of tbe
and
every
resident of Georgia. It atate
agriculture and manufactures
and th«
should challenge universal Interest
total value of the factory and farm products of
Contributing to the symposium are 1000 was $_10 OOO WO whereas laat year it was
During that period the factory
Richard H
Edmonds editor of The $514 OOO OOv>
.nd farm products of tbe state Increased 150
Manufacturers
Record of Baltimore ..er cent while popula Ion increased only about
and noted as a southern statistician .5 per tent
Iklne Illustration thai *—
and
development
specialist
H
G
lu tbe prosperity ot
af the
Hastings p r o m i n e n t business man of been
seen
(cultural interests ot the state
Atlanta and f a r m expert af Georgia i in the fa t that tne value ot farm lands inJoseph A McCord.
pre<>ident of
the
ildinga in Georgia in 1912 was $477
Third National b a n k of Atlanta, and 6OO OOO as romparud »ftli $183 JOO OOO In 1600
Mr
A
a l e a d i n g business man and \ Jt may be Interesting also to add that tbe rate
Increase in corn production between 1900 and
financier of Atlanta whose interview
>1J was considerably larger than the increase
In The C o n s t i t u t i o n Monday
May 5
cotton production during the same period
If Georgia a agricultural Interests hod been
created tht, current discussion
decreasing in prosperitj and the farmers of the
In his inter-view Mi
\ for bust
late becoming poorer as (nUmatecJ In the article
ness reasons desires to withhold his
Ar« Cotton Poor Labor and Mismanagement
Beggaring the Farmers'* you would never have
name for p u b l i c a t i o n h e l l th it the all
:h amazing progress aa Atlanta has been
cotton fetich and the p r a c t i c e of £arm
making aa well O£ otn^j c-ities IhiOugnout the
ing on credit boded disaster for Geo-r
etate
You could not build prosperous cities
g-la.
He held t h a t the, state should |
icji as ara to be found In all parts
produce all of her f o o d s t u f f s
cutting ! of Gee Kia unless their progress had to a lares
down cotton for t h a t p u i p >s
instead extent /^been built cm the prospcribr W °srl
cultuW
Don
t make a mistake Georgia farm
o-f as now sending ma.ny millions out
irs are doing great things as are the farmer*
of the state aJid constantly increasing if the whole south and the world needs to have
our aggregate debt
He cited figures the story told -and retold tn order that nren
eryw here may come to know that the farm
originally given The Constitution by
3 ot the south are beeping step with the march
Mr Hastings, showing that last year
progress
Georgia received for her cotton crop
RICHARD H EDMONDS
and cotton seed the sura of $135 000 000
Editor Manufacturers Record
For miscellaneous feeds corn wheat
Baltimore
Md
oats etc
there had been sent out of
In etubstantiatlon of Mr « A s contention The
the state J172 496 000
All these he
contended, should ha\e been raised In Constitution produces interviewa from htm and
frr>m Mr McCord and from Mr H G Hastings
Georgia. The fact that these products \sked regarding Mr Edmonds letter Mr
A
Were not raised In the state and paid said
lor Instead through Indebtedness on
Impairs Our Capital
Mr Edmonds & one of tbe mast valuable
cotton he viewed as a practice to be
friends of the south bu* he la not entirely cor
eliminated.
reot In bla conclusions
I am erven more Inter
EZdmondB Replies
ested In G«orgia s prosperity than he con be
To these statements of Mr
A s Mr but I think the beat way to insure that pros
Bdmonds replies as follows
perity ia to remove the menaces threatening It
Editor Constitution
In a recent i3SU» of The hwtead of mere plaining ourselves upon what we
In tbe flrst place the Increase in
Constitution I flnd on article iieaded
Are Cot have done
ton Poor IjabOT and Mismanagement Besgarin-s land values of which Mr Edmonds speaks Is
Georgia s
tnie F&rmerB''*
It seema to me that the story world wide and due to no effort on.
In the second
that increase In land
u thare presented does not quite do Justice part
to the agricultural activities of Georgia to which values IB just about all that has kept this ttate
as prosperous aa it Is
Farmers have done notii
tbe arti-cUs related
Georgia farmers lifce the farraera of other Ing to Increase those values but have borrowed
Bonthem states have during m« laat ten yeara on thorn, and to that extent have impaired their
Tbe process cannot continue indefinitely
vp«^j3 very great progress, not only In enlarging (.apltal
their production of cotton TO meet the world s Right now In&uralnce and lending eompan «s will
aeoda but la fireatjy divers ryfng their farming lend only a. fraction on Georgia landa -wlxut they
operations mid Increasing th«lr gram crops The will lend on Ian Is In other sections
Wny'
pffogrean In ttoie reaped during the laat four or Beoauee thej know the a.11 cotton system is drlv
flvW yeaxm 1ms been very marked
My personal ing us more steadily Into debt
If Mr Edmonds
triT««ttgallons through a. large pa-t of the south will reflect for a moment he will see that he
confirm tha roporta -which come to m« from all has footed u-p but one side of the balance sheet—
over th* sooth aa to the rery great advance in the debit
He has not touched tbe credit The
true story will be found not by simply noting
In. the article
Ar» OoBton Poor lAbor and wh-at eOorgla matoes
the figures there are In
•Ml*mT"*gtmfsat Begsartng ttie Farmers'* special deed impressive But by striking a balance a'ttr
*trea> wa* letA upon tbe alleged failure of Oeor
we eee what Georgia apendfl
Diversification la
tfa. termers to increase t&e-lr GOTO product on (he remedy
amrt e lamentable situation waa presented as to
BoAkera Are Willing
alleged srowlny poverty ot the farmers by reasoa
Jtoseph A- MoCord
rice president of ih(
of thj«. As a. matter of fart. GeorglA farmers Third National bank whose business It Is t(
are veir groatly Increasing tSietr production of know rural conditions stands by his eiatemem
corn, though there baa been some decrease la that the one crop system menot^s Georgia b pron
tha growth of •wbeet. but the -wheat crop hue perity
No state,
he says
taa-t confines ft
aim?* ftaebmted somewhat widely In Georgia solf to but on« crop can prosper Indefinitely
aiTJ la not ot •och great -mine as corn
In If Georgia continues to put Its eggs all in on<
190O, the production of corn In Georgia was 34
basket she must eventual! suffer
Rich as w*
1OO 000 buahelA.
Last y«ar It was 54 510 OOO are »e cannot stand the drain of buying most
bushels «&owtag * gain in that period of 20 40O 000 of our food-stuffs outside the afate
OUT cities
"buShels. Or about 3O per c«*rt
Wbereaa during are of course abundantlj prosperous but thej
*t\t, jmTn* period the population of th-e state in are skimming the cream they are prospering
creased only about 25 per cent. Thus gra. n at the expense of the country
Once bankei
Crowing In GeorglA Increased Auriing the period and merchants agree to extend credit for the
Of WOO to 1012 nearly two and one half times cnJIivatJon of hay and grain crops Instead ex
•• rapidly a* the increaaa In population
cluslv«ly of cotton we shall see a change Both
Corn Production.
bankers and merchants owe It to themselves to
TH» com production per capita In the tnlled break up this all cotton 5>stem
A id I bolteve
.els per year and that onca the movement Is besun bankers all
States overages about SO bushels
i
A
very
large
part
T
It must be remembered that m <
o\er the state will be sufflc-Ien 1 SPIT Interested
a-JIy the only 1m j aod patr otic to encourage t liberally
of the country corn Is practical
xirn la necessarily *
portant crop
In the eolith co
Mr HnsttnKs TalKs.
a. •ectmdary crop cotton being the first The
The startling figures of H G Hastings of
consumption of corn per capita In other sections Atlanta have attracted attention nationally
ID
Is neoeao&rily by reason of the larger amount tho follow ig card he tells their tourre reiter
of live atjocfc to be fed tte enormous amount ates flls belief In them and raJks more frank y
ueed for distillery aaid other purposes very much to the people ot Georgia than has any man of
larger than In tb« south
The production per notable prominence In many a month
His uird
capita. In Georgia lest year was a little over 20 lollops
•buflbels, wliloh measures fairly well with the } txlltor Constitution
When the writer s orlg;
total ot the entire country and of course Is far \
In eroesa of the amount produced per capita, la ent suicidal agricultural .system was published
nearly all sections except the purely grain
In The Constfttu on he had no Idea of starting
growing regions or the central west and a few a controversy o a general newspapei
Southern states which like Georgia, have been sion
He did lope tn g' e food for thought all
beat lly inc-easing their corn crop
over the sta.te and It apparently has had that
It Is true that Georgia and the other souther i effect
states could to advantage gUe dtl 1 more at ten
The accuracy of the figures gi% en as to Geor
tlon to com growing and they rfhould be stlmu
lated by every means possible to do this but nas -been questioned
They are not my figures
it aeems to me unwise from eve y point ef view out were published earlv in the year as coral %
to minimise the magnificent progress already £rom the department of agriculture of Georgia
made
Necessarily any statistics of this character can
Take an automobHe and spend s. mouth visit
not be exact y«t granting a leeway of $20 000
Ing the agricultural regions of Georgia go to 000 lor error It In no sense changes the general
even county seat and all ihe Important townn status of the situation
and I am very ttiuch mistaken If your Investl
We have caretullv read the comments of
gallons w t not show you that ( corgia. farmers Page In the May Issue of World fa Work
are making money arc buying- Iccal securities
the statements of Mr A in Tiie Constitution
are in many casea owners of bank stock an* as to lack oj a market or marketing system
are
to— a larg** exten
depositors In all tha
T lere is undoubtedly a basis of truth under
lying their contentions In a few localities li
tains
You Vll! also I helie-vc flnd that the Georgia
but wo ^rould most respectful y sub
farrrers
at lea^t the nore Intelligent
thrifty m t th-at anj discussion of the question of mar
keting problems, when the great mass of tht
fertility
building better houses a.nd paint ng farmers grow less than half enough of thew
their iio-nes more freely than for many vears
grain and hay products to see them through
As vou will not flnd every me-Lh-inl oj- clerk eac"h year Is distinctly academic
Bo long as
the average farmer grows not over half enough
will not flnd all farmers prosperous
In At
fo his personal use the question of market!;
lanti as la every other city in Ceorgia there A. surplus which don t eriet Is beyond the qu-e
are hundreds of Inefficient men and »omen n
tion
Yet our personal experience Is that i
capable of dlrec ing their own energies luto hate no difficulty In disposing of surplus hay
profitable* employment
There a.-e bundre^s and at good prices
The writer Is Interested In a 3 2OO-acre farm
othe
are not able
In a middle Georgia county
Every bushel
ahead Tor the proverbial
day
If the
corn and pound of hay needed for our stock li
expect to find prosperity or h r l f t or Irtte
labor oa e\«ry farm
But I think It la a s

to

ers of Georgia to
substantial progre'
they are making

exu Ij the same chance to make nay crops tha.
w» have
Th«y simply doa t do it and cent :
/oar after year to buy paying two to ihrd
t mcs as much per ton as thej could roaX<
to
hemselxes
The Ba.Tie Is true of c
which the figures of tde Soys Corn duos e
an be produced oa an average al & cost of
exceeding 35 cents per huahel
Year In
jaar out th« cotton growing corn "buying far
LV-J a dollar bushel or over for corn and o
ipplles In proportion

u that thoj are not m n k i r g
Tho *a-^n«*» can prore th^C
creater progress than tha
th(
i tale
19OO the val-u of tbe manufacture! pro 1
nets of Georgia was J1O6 OOO OOO or $2 OOO 0
more tban tho value of the Farm products LI
Uie same year
But In 1&13 the value of the,
faran products In Georgia exceeded the value of

Order a Selection of
Diamonds and Buy
Before Prices Advance
Polished and uncut dla
monds will have a ten per
cent additional du<> levied
on them as soon as the new
Tanff Bill goes into effect
In addition to this the dia
mond
syndicate has ad
vanced prices since January
$15 00 to $30 00 per carat
Both the advances will be
felt m 'his market within
the next few months
Naturally it is a most
favorable time to anticipate
your purchases Our present
stock will be sold at the old
prices
Selections sen* prepaid for
examination A t t r a c t s e
monthly payments allow ed
Call or write for our book
let, "Facts About Diamonds,'
and 1BO page catalogue They
quote net prices and tell all
about our plans

Maier & Berkele, Inc
Diamond Merchants
31-33 Whitehall St
Established 1887
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000 bales of bay surplus

This surplus h<s.y

It la a fact that the cotton growing fan
who gro"ftB enough corn, ha$ and forage to
him through the season is the exception
'
farnrer who has a surplus of grain and hay
se 1 a town IE a rarltj
No one in the cottun
growing sec loa of Georgia Alabama or Soui
Carol na can dispute this
W-a have read uirefullj the contentions of M
bdmonfls in I"he Manufacturers Record
It doe«>
not strike us that Mr &dmonds arguments
wjticli t, ona will t,tand aerloufl analysis
Georgria has not ncreasfrd its corn productio
lo recent jeara
Tbe t,ame deadlj agriculture
system haS b«en working steadily for decad
and the increase in product Jon of these neeessf
lea has be-n «o alow as to scarcely make a
a tha sjotem
Mr Edmondt, cites Increase in the vain*
the troys of IDl_ as compared with 190O
Thi
increase has been in price more than quantity
and It Is equa ly true that Increase In cost u
product! on of -ot ton has more than kept pao
v. th the increase in Its price through highd
va ues of work animals, labor and commodl
tios that are thw bas.s of cotton production
It is equally true that the average yield c.
cotton per acre has not increased materially pe
acre during that tlm-e
We fipeak of aorma
years not abnormal years such as 1911
It Is true that I«nd values la Georgia ha1..
1 ncreosed
It Is also true that they hav e In
creased in all agrlcultural states In the last ta
yeara and the greatest increase ia land value
In those states -where to use the homely term
the farmers
live at home and board at tl
i>ame place
"Tie money that stlctes is the money thi
counts and our real trouble Is that so few .
tho hundreds of millions oC dollars that coninto Georgia and the southeasterQ states for co
ton st cks
In no agricultural section has there been eut
a rapid Increase in wealth In the bands ot th
farmers than In such grain and live Mock state?
as Iowa Kansas and Nebraska
^
farmers of those states, practically Bpeakln?

Stfite Is

^{GEORGIAN TELLS OF CLAM TO
BE MADE FOR OLD FORTUNE

torn, owe banbs, wholesalers «ntf Jobber*.
These statement* -are not pleasant, tn"
ara facts, and tbe greatest «tringency
those coanttee where the leaat hay, crcln Md
general supplies were prodticeo, la proportion to
the amount of Cotton.
Don t misunderstand me
Cotton is a-moat
magnificent crop
Ite-, our abuse of- the cotton (
crop that s tbe trouble
With a proper agrlcul- j
tural syatem and diversification of crop* to Cb« »
extent of the fanner producing hie own supplies | Editor Constitution* An article under the caption, "Fortune In En&land
$50000,000 to $75,000000 annually'after all ex
for Telfalr Family." appeared in yoar
peaces of making the crop are paid Instead of
last Sundaj s paper, and as I am one
little or nothing under the present system.
Some Georgia termers have been and are mak
of the heirs to the * fortune" named. I
InE great progress and, invariably tbe Georgia would like to be permitted to correct
farmer who la prosperous is the one who spends
little or nothing for grain and supplies but makes a few errors of faqt appearing in that
them oa fate fana. Under those conditions what
~~
cotton he makes represents money In bank In- article
The storj
as It has been handed
down by tradition In our family for
comparatively small but fairly typical coCu>n the last hundred years or longer. Is
erowdng county
The editor of The Southwest
Georgian
published at Fort Galoes evidently about as follows
Some time about the year 1800 or a
after viewing the situation in Clay county pub
llshed on April -i5 the following editorial which few years earlier
two enterprising"
we Relieve corroborates the statement* by Mr
Englishmen of Scotch extraction. Hugh
Joseph McCord, the writer and other gentlemen
and
Alexander
Bain,
decided to shake
and refutes the generalities ot Mr Edmonds
tne dust of the old country from their
"Debts and Credits."
feet and seek their fortune In the
According to report released for p>ubllca
tion yesterday by the commerce department of new world of America
Their mother,
the United States jensus bureau Clay county Elizabeth Bain a widow and wealthy,
produced last yeai 10 049 balete of cotton
was much opposed to being left by her
approximately 5 000 OOO pounds
The entire crop
exclusive of seed yielded about $500000
The two only sons who were also her only
nwrfcet
value of the eeed CO 000 tone) was In Jieirs-at-law
and protested
stoutly
round numbers
$100 000
All other crops — a,galnst
their
going
away
but
corn oats haj peanuts potatoes ayrup etc —•
They were determined to
may be estimated at $3OO OOO (thl» means JJQ to no avail
aJlowaace of ten bushels of corn to each bale come, and come they did, leaving the
f cotton and twice as much In value of a 1 doting mother disconsolate
other food cropa ae of com) A conservative
Shortly after
their departure she
uoeeer would put tbe market value of Claj
struck upon a device to giet them back
ounty s agricultural products In 1912 at $DOO
" " —about $1OO for each man woman and child and acco-rcMngrly placed to their credit
But—what about the cost?
in the Bank of England quite a sum
Commercial fertilizer
borrow ed money
ce
of good old English, gold and then wrote
elation of n ork animals and farm tools n
her sons that this would toring them
olved an expense of o\er $350000
It is al
oost impossible to make an intelligent estlma e back to her some day
he independent (not borrowed) money u*od
They went to North Carolina and
ut it certainly was not leee than $50 OCO Labor settled at what Is now JJumbertan
xcluslvo of that performed bj waga bands waa
Hugh
remained there and prospered '
;lly worth $2jO 000 over and above the rj
but Alexander soon left and engaged
and clothing account
The .ibove Items of expenses total $850 000— In the sugar raising industrj first In
ust $oO OOO leas than the total value of our Louisiana, then 1m Mississippi, and
But we ha\e not allowed anything for
agglng and ties ginning and hauling
N >r finally in Cuba, where he amassed conavc we calculated iniwrest on upward ol $1 OOO siderable wealth working his one hun
<K» in\ estc I In farm lands
dred negro men slaves until having
.Looks to uf like somethings wroog with our
gricul uril ayat-ni
True las year wa« a poor made 1all the money he wanted and
also some scruples of con3 ear
Year before last, however waa i having
ood one but as a former commiEflloner of agrl
science against keeping his men In
Id, evervbody nas busted JiiBt the slavery
he manumitted them giving
arae
Instead of producing $1000000 worth of
ropa Clay county ought to make $3 OOO OOtt -hem certificates of freedom and fur
nlshlng each of them with transpor
irth e\er> year
It vouldn t take 25 per ce
nore expense to do It
Things have got to 1 e Cation from Havana to Savannah and
hanged around a bit If the people ot this count" he himself took Immediate passage on
ay from the debit Bide of the ledger
L vessel bound for his old home In
ink about this matter a little Messrs
armer Banker Lawyer Doctor Merchant Man
facturer
Along with all the others o-n board
Time for Clumse
n a storm on the way over he found
It a time for Georgia Its agricultural meri^n
L g-rave In
the coral cemetery of the
le and bamklng Interests to took this aitua
deep
when the good ship went down
on square in the face and remedy It
This damnabl* cotton cropping and credit eye
Helm of Hugh Bain.
eni beginning after the civi war has a arm
He never married, and died without
rip
lineaJ heirs
but his brother Hugh
the majority of our middle aged and eld
still
living in North Carolina, where
rly cotton growers It fs « rife-time babtt to grow
xrtton and buy supplies on credit and In the, he had engaged in the lumber business
Tiler's opinion just as long as they can buy married and reared a family of six
hese supplies on credit they are not going to children three girls and as many boys
itake Chem ait home
Tie -whole situation can be remedied within The boys John James and William
ee years by a concerted action on the part an<3 the girls Janette Margaret and
John married when he was
th« banking and commercial interests of the Isabella
state In refusing to extend banking credit or old an old Miss McLeod
In Telfair
leroan-tile credit to anj supply merchant or deal
county and died without leax-lng any
._• who In turn sells grain or hay to a farmer
or a plantation owner for the use of his teaamts child she having preceded him some
yeairs to the grave
James William
oredit
Three years Is ample time to put tbla kind of Margaret and Isabella all died unmar
_ ____
. __ operatloi
. , _____ It wou W hav« to be ned and childless, but Janette married
plan In
gradual but If the cotton grower^ and plantation Hugh Maloy and by hlni became the
'n«r once knew thai the merchants and bank
3 meant business In tho refusal of credl for mother of Nancy Isabella Margaret
Nancy became
ucn supplies the present drain on Georgia would and Daniel H Maloy
top In short order
the wife of William A L*owery and the
Let Georgians remember two things
First
mother of nine children for him Isa
ny countrj or section dependent on one crop
bella married Zacharlah Studstill and
practicaly In slavery to tnat crop
Second
raised six children Margaret mairried
Beet-ion or country can be permanently proa
that 1s dependent on other sections for first William Studstill and afterwards
heir food supplies
Jeremiah Bowen and was the mother
H O
of nine children and Daniel H Malo\
Atlanta OB
was the father of nine children among
thein, Drs John K and Henry S Ma

loy, of Milan, and Dr W C Maloy, late
of Rhine. Ga
Thus it Is seen that the heirs of
Janette MalojjE and through her the
heir of Elizabeth Batn, of England,
are the heirs of the English fortune
referred to in this article aS well as in
that published in your' last Sunday s
paper
Why Mnloj's Claim VaU«d.
*
It ia true as stated that Daniel H
Maloy went to EnslanS to secure the
money but was not prepared to show
his authority to act in the premises,
that his escort deserted him, aoid he
being unable to do anything" returned
home
His Uncle William Bain before
him had set out from L-umberton to go
after the English monej and died on
Ms i\ ay of yellow fever in Wilming
ton, and the fate of Alexander Bain
on his way to England from Cuba,
has been stated herein
these
things taken together were calculated
fo impress the generation that some
thing- like enchantment hung abo-ut
this pile of mo-nej and the Scotch of
former times were pos ^ssed of their
share of superstititor^^s all readers
know
It Is also true tf' W we the heirs
have employed Cof "jj: R Calhoun of
Eastman to look ',. ^io this matter for
us
He is to make a trip to England
for the express purpose of ferretingthe matter out, so we can have the in
formation directly from the source of
information
After he g»es and makes
the search we will know where we
stand in the matter, a<nd tf the money
is there he will undertake to secure

, tf V. M&y t7v—The strike
of the. deportment store clerks invoiT- *
Ing S.500 persons, was settled today~
^Che minirn'um wage for women will
be $t> and for men clerks $13

RUEFSPtACEIRPEN

(ail It! ZEMO Stops
. . Itching Instantly

So the Convicted Grafter May
Spend Three Months With His Father.
San Francisco,
May
17 —Charles
iMontg-omery, president of the California prison commission
made an offer to Governor Johnson that he should
take the place ot Abraham Ruef convicted political boss o"f San Francisco
in a cell at Sanquentin prison foi
three months to enable Ruef to visit
his dying- rather, according to a letter
made (public today toy Montgomery
Th e letter says
I will go for three months to the
penitentiary as his (Ruefs) substitute, granting hinfi the three months
liberty to be with his sick dying father
and his broken hearted mother and
j w (u -wear btripes tfbey every prison
rule
work my utmost and remain
in prison Without a, complaint until
Reuf comes back to relieve me
There is no law to permit of th!
exchange now but the legislature i
- ^session
•
in
and~ •it can very easily
arranged
I will sign pampers wai\
ing every human right and will gladl\
surrender nm self to San Quentin to
take Ruef s place at once

It for us
It should he stated in the interest
of truth; that the family entitled to
thi- money do not all live in Telfair
county
On tbe cqntrarj
more than
half of them live in Dodge county
These represent the children of Nancy
Lowery and Margaret Bowen both of
whom lived in Dodge county and their
chlldrem live here
The amount Qf £he fortune is vari
ously estimated at from 3100 000 to
?75 000
Whether It is bearing interest or was deposited simplj for safe
keep-ing" is not well known
One re
port sa>s it was placed in an Iron
treasury box and labeled
Another has
It that It has been on interest all
these years
J E LGWERY

And fat 35czGXB8> Xn All Forms, Pun*
drufli Tetter etc., If s a Wonder.
Boy a 25c Bottle Today and Prove It.
Ai-yl* Stop that violent scratching!
There IB nothing- known that •will stop
Itching- like ZCMO One application
stops it Instantly whether the Itching
is on the scalp or on any other part
ot the body.

The First Application off ZEMO "Will Staft.
Scalp Itching Instantly. It IK Guaranteed.
Dandruff la nothing but scalp eczema,
and that la why ZEMO stops dandruff absolutely
For the terrible raw, fiery eczema
that drwed you wild keeps you awake
nearly all night—for
rash, prickly
heat and all Inflamed, reddened skin
on babies or grown-ups, for Itchingpiles,
salt
rheum,
for
rawness
after
Victory for Unionists.
shaving: for any and all sores ZEMO
Is a revelation
New Market Eng
May 17—A bril
ZEMO is not a greasy ointment or
llant victory for the Unionist partj
was announced today In the result of paste, but a clean antiseptic solution
applied to the skin
Try a bottle tothe parliamentary
election yesterday day—end your torture
for the New Market division of Cam"ZEMO will cure any case of eczema
Dr.
bridgeshire
Denison
Fender
the . If used according to directions"
Unionist candidate received 5 250 votes 1 G H. Johnson, Quannah. Texas
Drug-grists everywhere sell ZEMO at
to
4 400 for
George
Mcholls
th<
25c a sealed bottle. o"r sent on receipt
Liberal nominee
The
election was of price *by E W Rose Medicine Co*
held to fill the seat formerly occftplpd St. Louis, Mo
by the late Sir Charles Day Rose of
Sold and guaranteed in Vtlanta by
Montreal Canada a Liberal who died
suddenly April 20 after making his Prank Ddmondson D r u g Co Coursey
& Munn Drug Co E H Cono D r u g Co,
ftrst flight as a passenger In an aeroElkin Drug Co
G u n t e i & "W^tklns
plane at Vendon
Drug Co
:

Still At Work—

Darsey saya he Is work 1 ng every day (and Is
threatened some nights) keeping up with hta
wagon orders
He makes ton wagonn and drays
the llffht vehicles that .run eaav anl weo lonp
Darse> as doubl eg hit man iTactui inq canac
BO notody In Georgia w 11 bo disappointed or**^_
layed
It you have never tried a
Darsey* y^
are voung enough to Hlart now Catalogue tree.
AUTO SPRINCS—Daraey iaya he can retlove
spring troubles faeter than the man v,ho started
hem
Send Darkey
Maron any old broken
springs and he will icnd you a new one overnight,

CAPUDINE

J. We DARSEY
THIRD TT

HrqKS'CAPUDlNu.
IN A LITTLE WAT

CURES

HEADACHE

COLDS AND GRIPP
•OLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUQ STORE*

THE

MAC01

OA.

WOOLIEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WBISKY j- - ssz*>j>

entlfically treated In our sanitarium or at the home otth*
patient. Book of particulars free Practice over SO year*.
DR. B. M. WOOljIjET CO^ No. *$-A Victor Sonlturlnm.
Atlnnta. GR.

TEACHERS ARE ELECTED
BY THOMASVILLE
BOARD
Thomasvllle
Ga.,
May
17 —The
Thomas ville Board of Education has
elected
as
teachers
for
the public
schools for the coming year the fol
owing list
superintendent James \
Duncan
principal A Knox Starling
high school J D Nash J W Davis
Grammer school and primary grades
Miss Sallie Baker Miss Jaunlta Acker
Miss Susie Leonard Miss Rrulby Ball
Miss I^ena Godbee Miss Mattle McGee
Miss Clyde Ford
Miss May Patten
Miss
Margaret
McKay
East
Side
school
Miss Sara Harley
principal
VTiss
Mary
Hargrave
Miss I/uelle
O Neal Miss Elizabeth Bronson Miss
Praser Mitchell Miss Daisy Neel Miss
Ruth Burch Miss Alice Parker
Thiere IB some talk of an
effort
beingi made to Induce the boar of edu
cation to change from the two sessions
day plan -which has been in force for
the past year back to the old method
of one session so long1 used
It is
argued that the
two sessions make
heavy work for the teachers as they
are late in getting: out of school
that with papers to correct etc, they
have little time for rest or recreation
The board does not seem inclined to
make the change back unless there Is
some concerted action In the matter
and the chances are that the hours may
remain as they axe for the coming
year

COTTON IN THOMAS CO
IMPROVED BY SHOWERS
Thomasville Ga.
May 37—Reports
from throughout this county show that |
the cotton Is improving by the showers
that ha'v e
fallen
during
the week
which have b-eJen general with the
exception of the lower section of the
county
It -was only the cottoja which had
been xe planted that was In need of
rain anyway as th« craps that were already up are said to be in fine con
dltion and the plant beautifully clean
and healthy
The rains are helping
the late plantings and coupled with
the present w arm weather th6 crop
with no more backset will soon be a
good one

Granted Insurance
After Lung Trouble

As many cases of Lung Troubles
start with a cold or a cough, the beat
advice that can be given. Is to gret rid
of the cold or cough as quickly as possible Otherwise more serious troubles
are likely to follow
If the medicines
you are now taking flo not bring relief try Eckman s Alterative, the rem
edy for Throat ana Lmng Troubles
which has stood the test of time
Investigate this case
Wi Dean St
Brooklyn. N T
Dear Sirs About a year and a half ago my
health raptdly tailed until at the end of alx
months my weight had fallen to 129 pounds
I wig-, troubled with night sweats a severe cough
and * as very weak
About thda time I consulted
a physician who told tne my lungs were af
footed
Not satisfied i went to another doc
tor wtoa after examining me &ald that I wao
in the first stages ot i&asumptlon
At this
po nt I started to take Eckman a Alterative
The night sweats stopped almost immediately
my cough became looser and gradual I j dtsap
peared
My weight Is now 142 pounds and my
phys c'an hac pronounced me perfectly sound—
which together * Itb the fact that I havo been
accepted bv two different Insurance companies
for insurance makes me sure or my entire recovery by Ecltman s Alterative
lion charge on the supplies used on those farm.
(\ffldavit)
W E GEE
The Georgia cotton growiag- grata, buying- farm*
(•VtwH-e abbreviated1 more on request )
pays half a dozen or more profits and tranapoi
Eckman s Alterative has been proven
tation charges on what he bujs to grow tha
by many years test ro be most eff 4 cotton crap with when wlthtntelllgenl handling
caclous In cases of severe Throat and
such as the boys in the corn clubs g'
Lomg
Affections Bronchitis Bronchial
crops this grain etc
can be produced at from Asthma,
Stubborn Colds and 3n upone third to one half the cost waeu bought fro*
building the system
Does not contain
bis merchant
poisons or habit-form Ins
It is a troll known fact that Onanclal matters narcotics*
drugs
Por sale, by all Jacobs' Drug
out through the country ore a long ways
Stores,
and
other
leading
druggists
being satisfactory
Many ol the country „„„„
the _ Eckman
Laboratory
show less than half the deposits they dJd tiro Write
years ago
Tne cotton growing farmers are op t Philadelphia, Pa^ /<g_bggjEleit .telling gfi

Why 200,000 People
Now Bathe Internally
Wlien you are ill, the first step your Physician takes is to clean
out the Large Intestine.
He does this because the chances are ten to one that if you had
no accumulated waste in the Large Intestine you would not have
been ill at all.
The new process of Internal Bathing by means of the "J.B L.
Cascade" thoroughly cleanses the Lower Intestine, removes all
waste and poisonous matter, and keeps it as pure as Nature demands it to be for perfect health.
It is Nature's own way of curing Constipation — simply Warm
Water properly applied.
Enlightened Physicians everywhere are using and prescribing it—
And instead of waiting to be ill, over 200,000 delighted Americans are warding off disease and increasing their Efficiency and Energy by its use.
Until recently the "J. B. L." Cascade has been obtainable only
bv sending to its inventor, Charles A. Tyrrell, M. D., of New York
City. The demand for it, however, has become universal and we
now have the "J. B. L." Cascade, and we will be glad to show and
explain it to you in detail.
We are also distributing a very interesting Booklet on Internal
Bathing, called, "Why Man of Todav Is Only 50 Per Cent Efficient,"
which can be obtained on request, without cost. Ask us for it today
and inform yourself about this safe and sane method of curing Constipatioii without drugs. At our Main Store.

Jacobs' Pharmacy
Main Store and Laboratory,
. 6-8 MARIETTA ST.

'SPAPFRJ

j dent. Mrs. 2. I. Fitapatrick, desirea this a separate sealed envelope, accompany- [ peal m|Se to her love of color. The ins tree from the waistline.
contest to become promptly and wide- Ing name, s&all write plainly both tn& \ dress -for practical wear must be Quiet . - Most of tbe plain skirts whfcb cross
ly advertised,
fictitious and real name with, full ad- J I n tone* but H will be -all the amarter to. one side have a finish of buttons.
Mra- Pltzpatrlck writes as follows:
r*. Z. X. Fttxpatrfclc. Ttoonmavtlle, Go.
3OIS. HARVIE JORDAI».
Buttons of Bulgarian coloring- ore very
dreSBU These sealed envelope* will be If brightened by a bit of Bulgarian silk fashionable and, where the trimming- of
"The
Martin
&
Hoyt
Publishing
comor embroider?. S&opkeepers look duVice Pwstdent— M». Nldioto Petanwn. TUlon.
Street Atluta. G«.
pany In behalf of Dr. B. A. Alderman, opened only by the central committee, bious when asked if the new fabrics re-' the waist is ot this shade of siik, ara
Recording Secretary —Mr*. Howard HeC*U. Atlanta.
beet tain their color in. the wash. They ad- most effective,
editor-in-chief, has generously donated and after the selection of
Sometimes a row ot
to the Georgia Federation of Women's, essay has been decided, but It will be vise dry-cleaning. But dry-cleaning ia ornaments In the style of military rogs
Treasurer— Mm. J. BL Hfty*. Hoatextuna.
clubs a set of "The Ubmry of South- understood that bhe sealed envelope expensive; the fabrics that needy fre- is used. These are made of washable
Auditor—Hr». Nnaabauin. BmintriiS**.
MRS. LOTT WARBEN.
ern literature," to be given as a prize must go as directed in article 8.
placed
horizontally
quent cleaning are aluring. and it Is braid, and are
G«aeraj Federation Secretary—Mr». BotlH&r Jen**, AtltaU.
MRa H. B, STOCKBRHM7V.
In a contest for the best essay wr^t4. The manuscript must be type- just here that advice is timely. Solid- across the front-closing of waist and
MKS. W. B. PRICE-SMITH.
Par I lamentarlan— M !*• Ro*a Woodtmrr.
ten on any literary subject that may written, using one side of paper only. colored ratine/ velour, eponge and ba- extend do-wn the skirt to the knej
be selected by the federation.
en, agaric, eponge and ratine, either
5. Con test ante shall certify at the tiste do not soil Quickly. To b,e sure,
'This set of books which contains bottom of their essay as follows:
the soft pile of the fabric crushes easi- In oyster white, tan, russet, brown a*fifteen volumes has recently been comblue,
and in a loose weave, are attrac"I hereby certify that I am within ly, especially at the back of tbe skirt;
piled at the University of Virginia, and the age limit specified, that this paper and for this reason many, women pre- tively trimmed either with the frogs or
represents the richest In our southern i» of my own composition, prepared 1 for voile and crepe, and fabrics of •with ^ally-colored silks.
literature from pioneer days to the -wltihout aid of any kind except such • harder finish. With good care a frock
Very pleasing Is the frock of Cappresent time.
was obtained from reading, with of any of these materials, of a shade rlan-blue eponge Illustrated here. GirI beg your prompt co-operation In
used clearly Indicated, not too delicate, may be worn an en- dle and band are of Bulgarian silk, with
all
quotations
presenting- this work to the public.
tlre summer and still appear trim and blue and purple shades predominating.
and contains
words."
"MRS. Z. I. FITZPATRICK,
Drapery appears in botb waist anij
6. Essays -will be graded a-s to sub-'
"President Georgia, Federation Womskirt, and the skirt shows the smartly
ject matter and literary mer!t, and
en's Clubs."
'Fathers, likewise mothers, sons and
cutaway slash at the lower edge.
must
not
contain
more
than
twentyTh* Subject Chosen.
daughters, too"—read out motto reMar chin f?.
"The
Soul and Mind ot the South- five hundred to three thousand words.
Everybody's marching! Th« tflflesplendent today, "Advanfee Circulation."
7. The name of the successful conern People as Expressed In Their LitWialk looks so neat!
splendent today, "Advance Circulation"
testant will be announced and the
erature."
lEvery-body'a walHing' In the middle
to w-oman's edition of The Constitution
prize
awarded at the state convention
(a) Poetry, (b) Fiction, <o) Oratory,
Off the street.
to be p-ubllsfa-ed Juin-e 4.
of the Georgia Federation of Women's
<d) Essays, (e) History,
^Everybody's looking for encoijragEach one interested can secure subClubs
to be held October 28, 1913, at
In the prepara.tion of essays, oon
Ing applause
scriptions.
"Buy a (paper!" must be
testams are erpec.ted to <leni with Cutihbert, Go.
And giving" faithful service to some
the slogan for the next two weeks.
each
phase
of
literature
suggested
by
8.
Contestants
shall send essays .to
great, unselfish cause.
It Is urged that lists of e-ubscribers
•subheads'.
the Prize-Essay Committee of the
1
with amounts be sent In joromptly.
'i
The
contest
Is
open
to
young
women
Congressional
01strlct
In which they
See the banners flying! Hear the
That schools enter the circulation
and to young" men of Goorgrte. from reside, not later than September 15,
music .play!
contest at once by notifying Wom18 to 25 years, inclusive. The time 1913.
These committees sha.ll be In
The mottoes are resplendent, though
an's Button. Circulation De-p-artment.
limit for preparation of essays is Sep- charge of the Congressional District
By Mr*. Hiwvie Jordan, State Editor.
you can't read "what they sa,y.
hat towns whiere tjhere are untember 16, 19X3. The prize Is to be club president. Each district presi"We expec-ted a nice little, chummy,
Blathers likewise motihera eons and
l
n
federated
clubg
catch
the
enthusiasm.
awarded at the state convention
confidential meeting- and not this great
j d e n t , assisted by her committee, shall
daughters, too—
The resoUt of the revival of awakCuthbert, October 28. The prize,
ibij? convention of- two thousand womselect one of the essays submitted and
Everybody's marching In magnificomplete set of th^ library of Southern send It to the central committee not
an," said Mrs. Pennybacker when Mrs. ening occasioned by the1 steady agitacent review!
Literature, Is offered by The Martin later than October 6, 1913. Through
i Blankenburg, the wl£e of Phil- tion of this undertaking of the -women
of
Georgia
ia
snowingthat
what
& Hoyt company, publishers, Atlanta, this procedure the central committee
. reform mayor and first vice
If you want to get an office or
Gra.. In behalf of Dr. E. A- Alderman, should have twelve carefully selected
of ttte general federation, is necessary foe the Federation la necconvey a lesson grand
editor-in-chief
of The Library of papers, one from each congressional
pleaded for "less eo>eed" In diaposinfe essary for the iii-dividual club womrKm't hesitate a minute. Hire a miland the number of club women
Southern Literature, -and president of district, from which number will be
of federation masters.
MTJB. Blanken- an,
itary band
will l>ei greatly increased.
the University of Virginiatours (Celt that too many things had
the prize essay.
And show thie world a. pageant that
Contestants are requested to submit selected
The work of creating a Woman's
<be«n coxywded into th« council's pro9. Contestants are advised to read
will dazzle all our eyes.
iEdUftloti -was adequately planned by
essays to the prize-essay committee of
southern
writers, and are'privileged t<>
gram,
No matter wiha-t you're after, It is
the congressional district in which they
Qira. Pennybacker Is a president of women w&ose faiths were barffe, wflio
best to advertise.
reside. These committees will be in consult any thoroughly reliable referand made others believe in
able aoility and strong person- believed
ence
books
within theJr reach. Licharge of the congre5Sional district
the great posEtbUitles of tills und'erShe is on time and a splendid
•club presidents. Each district presi- •brarians, teachers and members of the
taJUnsr.
Let there b* .real enthusifederation
will
be glad to give sugparliamea tar Ion.
dent, assisted -by her committee, shall
asm for circulation (for the next two
.Mrs, IQxnxnons Crocker, chairman of weefea.
Splicer's free-wl 11 offer! n:S of
her select cue of the essays submitted and gestions a» to books. Among good au' '
thorities
are
"Southern
Writers," W.
tho legislative commitrt.ee, delivered
talent and service.
shall send to * the central committee.
dramatic address on "Conservation
Mrs. Splker is state ohalrman of lit- »n thiat 12 essays sshc-uld, through this P. Trent; "Southern Poets," C. W- Hubner;
"South
In
History
and Literai-Ahe Situation Today."
Sb* went over
method,
come
to
the
central
committee.
erature and chairman of literature of
''_rt detail the list of the bills in conDistrict presl dents and clubs are ture," Mildred Rutherford, "The Lithe Atlanta "Woman's club. She has
brary
of
Southern
Literature,"
AlderM: a£s to -which the national federation
begged
to
pre-sent
this
contest
to
semialso been recently made president of
The federated cluba" of the ninth
-Sad given Its support, singling out
naries and col'leg»s and to
the man-, and Harris, will be found more
the Drama league of Atlanta.
district ar« asked to please forward
than
any
other
work
to
embrace
all
"~for special mention a recent measure
subject
much
publicity
through
their
At the last meeting of the Atlanta
the names of those who will attend
phases of southern literature.
lor the protection ot migratory birds.
"Woman's club Mrs. Splker presented local papers.
the district meeting In TVaycross,
She concluded with a fervent appeal to
Condition*
of
Content*
MISS
ALICE
BAXTER,
"The House of Rlmmon," Dr. Van
May 22, to Mrs. J. B. McEiroy,
C&ftirman;
th« women present not to wear anyTiie conditions governing the contest
Dyke's lovely drama, and charmed her
Businesa session begins at 10 o'clock
MRS.
JAMES JACKSON,
thing on their hats t>ut ribbons, lace
audience by 'her keen appreciation of were announced as follows":
Friday morning. May SS.
and ornaments not made of feathers.
1. Contestants In the preparation of
MRS,
LOTT WARREN,
her subject, and wonderful execution.
MISS LOUISE HAYES,
She referred to a barbarous custom
Appreciating- so f u l l y the importance their essays- are expected to deal with
%£RS. M. A. LJPSCOMB,
in vogue among- the Japanese on some -try. Dr. Thomas M. BaOll-et, o« the Uni- of the cultural feature of club work, each phase of literature suggested byPrize-Essay Central Committee.
of the outlying: islands of the mika- versity of New York, delivered a strik- Mrs. Splker offers her services to tbe subheads.
do's' kingdom, wto^ cut the wings from ing address on
"Psychology of clubs of the state, in helping: In any
the Uvln-gr albatross.
Moral Education."
phase of literary endeavor. She will
"I can't "'believe Jt of my sex," said
Here are some of tie epigrammatic organize study .classes, outline study
COITUS
OFFICERS
FOR
the speakers, "that women would sanc- statements imade by Dr. BalHet:
courses, advise book and periodicals,
1013-14.
tion this cruelty to birds.
The next
"Tou cannot teach morals like you and give readings.
Atlanta Wonutp'H Clob.
time you are tempted to trim a hat can geography, nor by simply tteaching
Give literature and art a place on
President — Mrs. A. P. Oalea,
with feathers, paiiae and think."
religion, although teaching religion in your program.
First Vice President —Miss Alice
Talk on A'eetllework Guild.
& broad way will help.
Baxter.
Mrs, William Spencer outlined the
"The problem of moral training is
Second Vice President —Mrs. ^Lln•work of the needle work guild. She not one merely lor the school.
Mrs.
E. T. Jordan, who represented
ton Hopkins.
"Because we are a young nation.
RecordingSecretary—'Mrs. Lott
the Dawson Woman's club at the reguild, and declared it was ready to re- public opinion here Is not as strong
Warren.
cent second annual session of the
spond to calls for clothing: in cases of as it Is in older nations, where people
Assistant Secretary —Mrs. Albert
"Woman's clubs of the third district, renational disaster.
She urged those live and die in the same community.
Akers.
jxresent to organize guilds'in their home
"Schools from which, children go out
ports a most Interesting and profitable
Corresponding
Secretary—Mrs.
when 14 and 15 years old cannot be
towns.
meertlni?.
Victor Kriegs-ha/ber.
Tttiie intelligent understanding o£ the held responsible for their morals.
Treasurer—Mrs. M. M- Dairies.
Reports from many clubs In the
needs of today and of the best way to
"It Is t h e duty of society to reThe Bainbridge Woman's club has
Audi to r—Mrs. Arthur Powell,
district were given, and showed that
meet them, was th«j gist of Mrs. Irno- move vice from the streets. We are pledged $30 for the Ella F. White mesplendid work was beven done by the
gene Oakley's address on "Civil Serv- re-allaing that vice often strikes the morial, and -secured from
the city
Branch CoHe#* "Women.
ice Reform." She stressed the need of innocent in terrible form.
ct/uncil a pape advertisement In the
women.
The object of the meeting-,
President—Miss
Rhoda
Kauffclubs studying this subject.
She dis- "It
the duty of society to provide woman's edition of The Constitution.
I however, was not so much to tell what
man.
cussed weLfare work, ca,re o-f employ- places where children and grown peoThe study of th Bainbrldge Woman's
had been done, but to discuss existing:
Vice
President— Mlsa
Estelle
ers for em-pioyees, work rooms, safe ple together can get recreatlcm. In club for the last three months has b-een
Martin.
. condi'tions and plan -what was best to
machinery, pensions, Insurance, sav- this way the playground movement is along the lines of science and social
Secretary—Ml&s Mildred Thompbe done • for the future- From statisings bank, settlements, juvenile courts, significant,
problems, and a number of interesting
son.
tical reports tt was found that there
Crime Dlngracins America,
Papers have been given.
The proprisons and prison reform.
Treasurer—Miss Cornelia Cooper.
Vocational Training:.
"It IB a disgrace to this nation that gram for the n-ext year will again b-e
are about 18.000 children of school age
Librarian—Miss
Nancy
Catch"Resolved. That effort be concentrat- so much crime exists. The number progressive, the subject chosen being
In the fifteen counties that comprise
Ings.
ed on securing a complete system of Of criminals who go undetected and *Woman's Part in the Health and Welthe district, and in that numiber there
FIGURE 1.
fare iff the Nations."
vocational training: and g~ui dance for unpunished Is alarming.
Woman's Clnb.
are 7000 Illiterates or children over
"If the criminal laws were really
Besides the program committee there
tooys and girls leaving school (especialPresWewi t—Mrs. E- O. Lee.
10 years of ogre who have never atly for those leaving between 14 and 16> enforced, conditions would be much are seven other standing committees—•
This frock shows the possibilities of
Vice President —Mlsa Sallle May
FIG-TIRE 2.
and to this end that federal aid be better, and if Judges did their duty, education, music, legislation, health,
tended any school- This was alarm- such material, it was developed in
Cook,
and criminal lawyers were less crim- Junior civic, hospitality and. ways and
Bought."
ing n&ws to the women of prosperous cotton crepe of a deep Capri an blue tint, j Tassels are an- important feature of
Corresponding
Secretary—-Mrs .
means, and a>mong club activities have
This was the indorsement of the gen- i inal, there would be less crime.
southwest Georgia, and still more combined with allover embroidery for the season's styles. Not only are they
Birdie ShepherdIt is useless to teach morals In the been the observance of Clean-Up day.
•ral federation for promoting vocation- 1
Recording- Secretary— Miss Sallle
alarming was the Information that front Insert and cuffs. The collar Is of often used on evening gowns, but they
schools when the laws are not en- the organization of a junior civic In the
al training arid guidance.
M, Sack well.
among those who do go to school a Bohemian lace and the lapels of black are frequently seen on wraps and afterlo-oJ, and work on def intfte pla.n for
Mr. C. A. Prosser, an ex-pert of na- fc?rced.
Treasurer —Mrs. "W. Cohen.
satin. Botb bodice and shirt have con- noon frocks. By serving as weights
large per cent drop out before accom- siderable fulness at the back and about they draw attention to the length of
"Society owos H to Itself to see to giving a play and a musical e to raise
tional reputation, and secretary o-f the
There will be no f u r t h e r business
National Society for t'n-e Promotion ot the proper housing of the poor and Cunds.
plishing the good that the school could the hips, but slender lines are maintain- line whether placed on sash
ends,
meetings until September, -but acNo special legislative work has been
Industrial Education, srave the conven- payment of decent wages.
shoulder or sleeve tabs, or as a finish
tive work will be kept up throug-h
give them and go out Into life poorly ed at the bottom.
"You can sing 'Home. Sweet Home,' undertaken this spring, but a letter of
tion practical suggestions for club
to
drapery
ot
tunic
or
of
wrap.
When
The
"long-,
lean"
skirt
may
be
worn
the summer by club committees.
equipped to follow their chosen Une
but not "Flat, Sweet Flat.'
appreciation has been sent by the club
-work.
silks
The civic committee will co-operate
of work. Bro-ught face to face with by women of all agea : eurveless linen used with elaborately-brocaded
>In»t Reach Their Hearts.
to Hon. H. M. Stanley, commissioner wrth the city authorities In trying
•Mrs. William F. McKnight, of Grand
give length and erectness to the body, they tend to give an upholstery look
"In order to teach children properly of commerce and labor, for his service
thls
state of affairs the only conclusion and have a tendency to remove any in- to a costume, but all things must conRaiplds, Mioh,, was an interesting deleto make and keep Covin-gton a city
tve must reach their hearts and xeel- In resurrecting- and enforcing th« forgrate at the council meeting.
to reacii was th>t a pressing need Is dication of ag-e by taking- away the ap- tribute their share to the clothing of
clean and beautiful.
talk "" abcmt abstract gotten law that makes It oornpu.lsoiry
Mrs.
McKnisrht has been. ins"tumental ings, and not
RJEPORTER.
vocational-training, and to accomplish pearance of flesh. TRe slashed skirt woman, and wbat matters it so long; as'"
for mercantile and manufacturing esin iiavtng President Wilson arid former things.
this there must be an Industrial school has, after months of protest, met with the effect Is original and attractive?
It Is a mistake to try to teach1 tablishments to furnish
seats for
' Presidents Taft and Roosevelt deliver
n 1Vom«n*« Club.
in
the district, if possible; failing In favor. Pretty women with pretty ankl&s
addresses on twentieth century prob- children morals fro-m classical figures. women employees.
President—Mrs. Ernest Neal.
this, then one for southwest Georgia, do not mind showing- them, and, too,
Mrs. Gordon Chase, president; Mrs,
lems before the members of the club TeU them of men and women of their
Rlrst Vice President—Mrs. T. A,
the slash permits of greater freedom of
similar to the one at Tallulah Falls movement, so why not? To be stare,
of which she is president.
She is col- own time, whose morals are up-to- J. X.. Subers, delegate, and Mrs. C. C.
Hopper.
Harrfell, dialr-m-an health committee,
lecting data for a lecture on future date.
now supported by the women of the the slash in a skirt Intended for mornSecretary—Miss Eatelle Wright,
"The time -will come when the morals of tbe Woman's club, attended the dis"Washington as the most beautiful capstate.
Corespondin-gSecretary—Mrs.
Ing1 Is not so much in evidence aa In
of our day will be looked upon as trict meeting in Pelham, and brought
ital ot the world.
Mrs. Fltzpatrlck, state president, of- those for afternoon and evening.' Sines
Henry
very <jrud«. M*rals are progressive home fresh, en-tflmslasm and plans -for
fered a resolution in behalf of the tightness about tbe angles has become
Biennial.
and change with tbe ages.
f ork.
ladies of tbe third district in regard more accentuated, a means of obviating
The council meetings give opportuni'Honesty reaches some things and
In the electtcta, held May 8, the folto establishing a sohool of this char- tbls had to be considered. To this pur- ) It is almost pathetic -when a woman'*
ties tfor noting progress along all lines not others, and this shows that our lowing ofacers were chosen: Mrs. J. I.
begins to fade and she realizes
acter- This was embodied in tbe reso- pose the slash was orlg-Inally Intro- hair
that It is turning gray. And yef there
Of work since the last biennial, and morals are but imperfectly developed. Subera. vice president; Mrs. W. V. Cus- Samuefl Benedict Memorial school.
lution
offered by tbe district commit- duced. It still serves its purpose, but Is no one to blame but herself for negare incentive towards further achieve"If we had. universal morality we ter. recording- secretary; Miss Lottie
A committee of club ladies met and tee.
has also been made to serve another lecting it, for the hair responds very
ment for the comln-g biennial. Special would have no wars. B.ace prejudices Mayes
corresponding secretary, and did sewing- for a number, of poor chilThe slogan of the meeting •was a that of adding grace and beauty, ai*;J quickly to the proper care and treatConferences and meetings were devoted and protective tariffs are remains of Mlse BrrtrKlline Bower, press reporter.
ment. The hair turns gray because It
to tiie disousslon of plans for the Chi- .rlbal instincts and are immoral. Th<jy Miss Mary Hicks was reappointed par- dren In order that they might b-e kept third district Industrial school for sometimes, too, if unduly extended, ab- has lost vitality, and when you pull
_
In school, fifteen little folks being boys and girls, and each club woman surdity. The width of the skirt at the
c&ETo biennial in May, 1914.
the Srst few white hairs as they
show that we do not feel toward the Ham en tariam.
Is uirged to constitute herself a spe- hem, although remaining as narrow aa out
helped In this war.
The jH-0-grara was so outlined that man far away as we do toward our
appear you simply enlarge the cells
HTOKS,
Tbe club has taken a great- Interest cial committee to -work up sentiment possible, must vary with the size of and coarsen your hair, and it will turn
one d«y will be given to each subject neighbor. Our morals have only dePress Reporter.
in that direction-—Dawson News.
the waist and tbe development of the gr&y more quickly than it left alone.
which, is to cojne before titve conven- veloped to the point where we conIn the sanitation of the town, BJn-4
For many years we have handled
hips. Many skirts have deep
inset
tion.
In the morning a report will be sider It murder If we kill our neighMarch 10 had a oleanlng-up day. The
pleatsIn order that these be kept In all of the g-oad hair preparations and
heard from the chairman of a depart- bor,
but Iwsrolsm if w* kill the man of
we believe there is nothing better to
city offlc9als and citizens generally
place,
they,
should
be
taped
across
on
ment ox committee. After its present- anotner country."
be had anywhere than our Robinnoira
participated In this work, and much
the inside halfway down the skirt.
ation, su-gg'estton's will be mode on the
Meeting at Norcroes, May 33d.
Hair Dye. It is not the ordinary vulThe return of the flounced skirt is gar bleach or artificial coloring. We
was accomplished.
particular subject before the convenMeeting called to order at 10 o'oloe&.
a notable feature of .summer styles. should have named It a Restorative,
tion, and tie afternoon TrIU be devotAt the club meetings the ladles aav«
Invocation—*Renr, ZL IB. Landford.
it simply restores your hair
ed entirely to discussion.
Welcome by Jiloyor—"Dr. O. O. Stmtp- These flounces are both double anl because
invited professional men to speak to
triple, but little sup-erf luous material to Its own original color and beautiIn the evening there will be speeches
The May meeting of the 'Woman's
on.
ful, healthy condition, and there is no
them,
and
have
'listened
to
Instructive
is
used
In
making
them.
The
lowor
on the subject discussed during the club of Greensboro, at the home of Mrs.
Welcome in Benalf of School—Profeswhy you should hesitate to usa
The third year of life of the Cedar- lectures by Dr. W. T. Edwards on the
floun.ce Is usually less full than the reason
day.
It if your hair Is fading and losing Itfl
E, Hqrvey Armor, was well attended, town "Woman's club is now drawing care of the teeth; Dr. W. A. Chapman sor C. C. Gilbert.
Progress of Klnderflmxtcn*.
Welcome From Woman's Cluib—Mra. upper one, thus affording the necessary color.
and most enthusiastic.
narrow proportions at the lower edge.
It is our own laboratory product and
to a clo»e, and the ladies who- com- on general health, and Do-, C. Van Ben Clements.
-'
During the recent International KinFor these flounced skirts materials such we guarantee It to be pure and harmFlans were perfected for opening- the poae H can look bock upon a com- Wood on sandtary conditions.
Response—iMra. J. L, Allmandergarten union, in session in Washless. It has been In use for over a
as
bordered
batiste,
vollq.
crepe
and
spring
floral
exhibit
of
the
club
on
Report
of
President—Mra.
Frank
E.
mendable
record
of
achievement,
and
ington,
reports showed
gratifying
A Junior Clvio league has been orv
tnoussetine ara used; allover openwork quarter of a century, and we have yet
kindergarten
work May 20, the exhibit to consist princi- have a bright prospect for genuine ganized, through which the dub is Shlprpen.
prdgT-ess
in
to receive the first complaint, but we
embroideries, too, are much In favor can
Recitation—Mlsa Amy Chi Ids.
show you hundreds of letters, unthroughout the world. B u t , It was pally of sweetpeas, roses and pot- usefulness before them.
Under the seeking to gert the children of the
both for flounced and tunic skirts. The solicited, telling of the wonderful reReports of Federated Ciwba.
much room for gro-wn plants and early vegetables. In
stated, there is
tunica are edg«d about with a band c" sults obtained from it.
wise
and
energetic
monagrenrnet
of
the
city
interested
in
civic
Improvement
Open
discussion,
business.
improvement in methods and scope,
the evening music will be enjoyed ana president. Mrs. S. S. Evans, the organfllet lace and worn over a plain founNo woman need have gray hair unSome of the children are very much
Reports of district chairmen.
The great I m p o r t a n c e of co-opera- Ices served.
desired. If she will give a IltUe time
dation.
Address—Mr. Phillip Weltner.
•Kon between Vindergarten teachers
The club definitely decided upon or- ization1 has mode excellent progress Interested and are doing fine work.
and care to Its treatment. The hair
An
attractive
skirt
for
'a
young
girt
3S,e8BBfE& From Stabe Federation—*
and "mothers was d w e l t on in a paper dering the Gilbert Stuarts "George during the present club year.
has" a double flounce of .embroidered always responds quickly. Roblnnatre
Mrs. 2. I. Fitzpatrick*
by MISs Elizabeth Harrison, chairman Washington," painted by Professor P.
Hair Dye Is easily applied, and It is
The first work undertaken by Mra.
batiste with scalloped edges. The up- non-sticky
and does not stain either
ot the com>mittee on application with P. Carter, tbe artist, whose home is In Evans on assuming the duties of her
per flounce is finished with a frill -.f skin or scalp. If you want to see
ENTERTAINS
tae National Congress of Mothers. Greensboro, as a gift from the "Wom- office was the establishment o>f a cir- DALTON
net
about
an
inch
and
a
half
deep.
CITIZENSHIP COMHANOME1VTS.
what It will do, get a 25c trial sHe
Kindergartens, she said, can be of lit- an's club to tne Greensboro High culating library for the country schools,
SEVENTH DISTRICT
(postpaid 30c) and use it on a small
tle assistance unless mothers take an school. This is to be a companion pic- and in this she hod the oo-operation
L Thou shalt honor thy city. and Voile, embroidered in pastel shades, and port
of your hair, say back of th.e
with scalloped edges treated In similar
keep its laws.
•* interest in the-m and continue the ture to fche "Robert E. Lee," also by of Oountly School Superintendent G.
fashion. Is also effective. 5*or this no ears. Tou wilT be surprised and pleased .
2.
Remember
thy
cleaning
day
and'
The
reports
from
the
seventh
dis•work begun there in the home.
with
it. Regular large size. 75c; postProfessor Carter, recently donated to E. Benedict, who .agreed to furnish
hem
Ja
necessary.
A
Jacket,
on
tb»j
keep
it
wholly.
paid 90e.
For sale by all Jacob;**
The result of a thorough canvass of the school.
another book for each one given by trict meeting- In I>alton May 10 showS. Tbou shalt love and cherish thy lines of the Russian blouse. Is attracthe klndgrgarten situation In the
Mrs. Evans and others ed the year just passed to have been children and provide for them decent tive with this style of skirt, the scal- Pharmacy stores and druggists generThe next definite vorlc of the club the ladies.
ally.—(adv.)
•United States shows that 1.1 IS c f t f e s in will be special work at the cemetery, gave a number of books and In this a highly successful one and. prospects homes and playgrounds.
lops taking the place of hemmed edgesthis country have 8,886 kindergartens, for which, a fund Is !n hand made by way the nucleus has been formed for
4. Tbou shalt not keep thy windows Draped skirts, too, when made of so-t
for new members in the fed.era.tion closed day or nlght>
either public, private or charitable in
a good library.
this year are bright.
Tbou
shalt
keep.
in 01
order thy al- fabrics,, are very -fashionable and are
these ^ kindergartens the club.
_.
____
,
_
One
of
the
most
Important
features
character.
The president, Mrs. J. B. Park, raa-de
Among the prominent speakers who ley, thy backyard, thy hall and stair* becoming alike to matron and maid.
there are mo-re than 306,128 children.
an earnest appeal fo ractive work to- undertaken by the club la Its depart. In many of the most fashionable but; J
The teachings of Froebel are the ward the Ella F- W'hlte endowment ment of Associated Charities, which addressed the convention were I>r. i. way.
6. Thou shalt not kill thy neighbor's let UB also, add, tbe most eccentric j
er&*B& work of most kindergarten edition of The Constitution, both as to investigates cases of poverty aaid dis- W. Van Hoos«, president of Shorter bodies with poisonous air; nor their stydes of aklrtB, all the laws of tall- [
w
tress, and which has given substantial
worfc. but a new system, based on subscriptions and advertising.
1
souls with bad companions.
aid to many worthy cases. An exam- college ; Mrs. A- O. Granger, of Car- T, Thou shalt not let the wicked fly oring and dressmaking seem defied. ;
jnethods begun by Mme. Montessorl, is
MRS.
M. M. MORGAN.
The skirts are. conspicuous f or ; their a*>,ple
of
this
work
is
the
case
ot
a
coutersville;
Mrs.
Logan
Pitts,
of
Gal*
be! UK advocated by some teachers.
Reporter.
ple of girls—mill workers—who had houn; Mrs. A, D., Hogg, of Cedartown; ; 8."' Thou Bhalt &ot steal thy children's eence o* gores. The top of the straight;
Tlie Montessori system Is founded
breadths Is folded 'into tbe waistband,
right to happiness from them.
become nearly blind. The ladles ,fu>~ Miss Belle McCarty, of Dalton.
on JTaltn In tc»uch, and repetition. Self9. Thou shalt bear witness against in a manner entirely dependent' on the
nLshed them neat outfits of clothln
a&velopjnent of the child is the undera&velopjn
,i^al*obefot^Yerr*flJcjud0n»in4ueftaf
Mrs. Virginia JH>y was re-elected thy , neighbor's rubbish,, heap.. , ,
Federation's Valuable Asset. and
maker's sense of artistic qualities rathoffered 925 toward sending thf>m
LCipal of this work.
10. Thou shalt covet all tho air and er than 4h,, conformity to any definite
Irwin secreEach club In the Georgia federation, to Atlanta for <a,n operation on their president and Mrs. F,
Sodletr* Not Schools.
ou canst obtain.
'
^ seventh district. The* anin general, -rather 09 far aa practical, should have a literThese are from the Chicago board of rules, ;At -thei u^pcr, front the skirt
"
''
'
nual meeting will b* held In Kingston bealtb and might be .ODBerved wllb adature committee, and share the rare

Officers

State Editor

Associate Editors

WAS A SURPRISE

Circulation Workers Needed
For Great Woman's Edition

Small Number of Delegates
Expected Grew to Over
Expected at Washington
Conference Grew to Over
Two Thousand.

Important Notice.

CLUB WOMEN OF
DAWSON WORK FOR
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

FINE WORK FOR
WOMAN'S EDITION
BY BAINBRIDGE CLUB

Gray Hanr Is

Artist Is Appreciated.

'S

FACTORY GIRLS
AIDED BY WOMAN'S
CLUB OF CEDARTOWN

Program for Ninth District.

HOOPING COUGH
II

rgi_»«f=*-.!«••=»

11

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO ADD RHEUMATISM

ties '"tfcat? a farmer" generation
...
of ^pretty girls and clever 'men whoj
hav* called relishes. are all: ordered
present an original novelty Tn cycle;
with the-cup of tea or coffee, and tbe
work, will demonstrate thafc there- la[
meal, undoubtedly, fills a real want in
unusual entertainment in an act pi
the domestic economy of those who
this sort, when the! work is being done
Uve la lodgings and want their evenings
by artists who are perfection In their
for
recreation, for classes or for any
ability. Josephine Qunfee, a - singer
ot the Interests now open to young
of -distinguished ability, long- identified
men
and women. A 'satisfying meal
w!trh musical comedy- successes and
London. May 17.—World- wide inter- into which he could drive his claws,
one of the selected cast that produced est in the approaching- completion of a&d thuja secure «. foothold. Again, and ts secured at a minimum of cost inthia
manner,
while the temptation to
"Pinafore," when. HoPPjr and other- the Panama canal has served to divert again tbe beoat sprang, falling clear
stars toured In the famous opera, will attention almost completely from an- of the engine every time. The driver I alcoholic drink is. of course, entirely
absent at such places.
be another °f the features.
other mighty project, namely, the Capj- then realized that the beat thine to do *
The Bradshaw Brothers Is a routine :o-Calro railway, to build which, over was to go full steam ahead" and trust
of comedy
gymnastic
stuff;
John territory entirely British, was one of to the weight of the- trucks behind
Geiger a violinist who will prove that :he dearest-dreams of that great em- him to keep the train on Ita dine and}
a violin can- be made to talk, and pire builder, Cecil Rhodes. When the clear the lion from its path.
Nevins and Erwood, who are splendid Germans "annexed" the whole «*f the
•This was done, with the result that
fun maters, will persent numbers that east bank of Lake Tanganyika and de- the llpn—a magnificent specimen—was
will help make the bill a delightful clined to cede a mile of It to Brltal i, cut to pieces by the engine wheels."
entertainment.
.t looked as If Rhodes' vision of an
Quite a number of natives, accordall-red route through the dark con- Ing to Cooper, have lost their lives by
,
INVISIBLE LENSES B1
ilnent never would be realized, but the being carried off by lions while asleep
Belgians, evidently wideawake to tha In their camps, and for ijhls reason
Tabloid Musical Comedy.
Both far and near vision
in one lense. One of tbe most
value of the railway, nave agreed offi- strong- palisades are ballt around them,
(At the BIJon.)
wonderful Inventions opttc.-J
kept lt> specially
conTabloid Musical Comedy at the Bijou cially to transfer a strip of the Congo and caftle
science has produced in mary
sotfnds good The family theater has to the British flag, ao the Cape-to-Calro structed corrals.
y«ars. Two pieces of glass
line
will
be.
"all
red"
after
all.
Mean"A Scotchman, working on the line,"
skillfully fused tlfat no line
been entertaining thousands of people
vast strides have been made continued the engineer, "was surprised
or seam exists. Columbian Inevery afternoon and night for four while,
vlslblp lenses look exactly
years with an excellent variety of with the work and through trains from one day to receive a letter from bis
like single vision lenses.
the Nile to the Cape, 6,000 miles away,
popular price vaudeville, and Is fol- will be running within three or four better-half in Scotland saying she had
made up her mind to come out and
lowing the pace recently set in the years from now.
join him. as he must be very lonely
Introduction of tabloid musical comAccording to Percy V. Cooper, oae
edy,
which after all Is a combination of the constructing engineers, who Is living among the blacks, and having
o-f good vaudeville and musical com- now In England, and who received me no one to cook for him. In due course
"We make all forms of Toric
edy with ft chorus of pretty girls, a yesterday, the line
northward
has she arrived
Lenaes which not only adJ
"Unfortunately, the hoose, which the
group of good iunmakers and scenery crossed into the Congo from northwest
grace to the face, but increase
and costumes that fit There is to be Rhodesia to a place called Elizabeth- engineer had instructed to be built,
the field of vision, keeping
no change In the schedule of perform- vllle, which formerly consisted of a was Incomplete when the pood lady
you from looking over or under the lenae.
Blankets were
accordingly [
ances at the mighty convenient show collection of ant hills, 2,320 mllea from came.
house, there will be matinees daily at Capetown, to which point trains are placed over the doorless entrance and ,
3 p m , two matinees on Monday and now running regularly. From Calrj, over tho window opening, and the
Saturday, and there will be two per- :he rails have been pushed southward engineer and his wife retired to rest.
they
were
formances at nfg-ht, the first at 7 30 for a distance of 1,400 miles south of In the dead qf night
o'clock and the second at 9 o'clock Khartoum-, or right Into the heart of awakened by the growls of lions, and
We test your eyes here,
The price of admission remains thtf :he Soudan Accordingly, If advantage it wae clear that the brutes were
diagnose your case exactly,
same, ten cents for good seats on either .e taken of the upper reaches of the prowling round the house In search
fit frames oo»rreet]y, and In
show her ability. Miss Tlnsley Har- of the three floors, with a section ot Nile and the great African lakes, th? of prey. The two sat up In bed by
"TAe Z»eep Purple."
t'he end guarantee sa-tlsfacrison will be cast as Doris and al- seats nearest the stage reserved at Albert Nyanza and the Victoria Nyanza, the light of a candle, the man hold(At tbe \tlnnta.)
tion. Our prices are always
though this is a most ambitious role ten cents extra.
by placing steamers upon them and Ing his loaded rifle ready, and the
"Thp Deep Purple." v. hlch has n^vpr
reasonable.
for one with so little experience, yec
The man
The tabloid chosen to start the sea- running 1 these In connection with th<) woman sobbing with fear.
teen p l a j e d In Atlanta, has hoen chosen
ft
Is
believed
the
Atlanta
girl
will
would
have
gone
out
and
dr*ven
*ne
son la "A Trip to Joyville," a combi- railway, less than 900 miles will need
as the bill for the Miss Billy Lone
pla yit remarkably well, as it IB Just nation of twenty clever, entertaining to be laid
beasts off, but he had only two balcompany at the Atlanta theater this
suited to her
"It has been a stupendous work," lets left and had perforce to remain
and well-trained people, of whom there
•week. Tb Is play, which Is by Paul
Edwin Vail will
play
Laylock, js a magnetic chorus of unusually at- said Cooper, "and the difficulties have Inactive.
Armstrong:, ran for an entire season
Ralph Marthy will be Lake, Allan tractive chorus
Too Much For Her W*rv*«.
girls "A Trip to been Immense, though they may seem
tn New York and Is one of the strongRobinson will be Leland; "William Trip- Joyville" will be offered In two com- small In comparison with those which
"But it was too much for the good
est and most exciting: dramas produclett w i l l play Pop Clark, while Miss plete scenes, with fitting and excep- your men have overcome in Panama. lady's nerves, and next morning she
ed in recent > ears Although I n the
Sheldon, Miss Inslee, Miss Trlplett, tionally attractive scenic and elec- There has been the hostile attitude of took train down the line to Bulawayo,
original cast there were such wellMr "Warren. Mr Kirkham and
Mr trical equipment. The music is made the natives to contend with and over- and sought a cottage with strong doors
known people as
Richard Bennett,
Gardner will be assigned the other up of a selection of the most pro- come, encounters with elephants, lions end windows."
Emmet t Corrlgan, Jamison Lee Finroles
"What about elephants?" the Internounced new song hits, with lots ot and other wild beasts In northwestern
ney. W J Ferguson and Ada Dwyer,
There will be matinees on Monday, t u n e f u l dressing that Is all original Rhodesia, and then, as the Congo was viewer asked.
yet the company at the Atlanta will
approached,
the
ravages
of
the
white
Wednesday
and
Saturday.
"They have given us a lot of trouThe x audeville features are of the
fee able to Klve a
production well
highest quality There will be
the ant and other termites "had to be reck ble,' replied Cooper, "by tearing up
•worth seeing Miss Long:, Mr Vail
oned
with.
«
It
was
here
also
that
the
the
road-bed, pulling down the tele- j
grotesque and eccentric
dancing ol
Keith Vaudeville.
Mr Robinson and several others in
81-83 Whlteharst.
Warner and Wh> te and the ragtime line entered the area where sleeping graph wires and upsetting the posts.
the company h a \ e already played I n
(At <he Forsyth.)
sickness
was
rampant.
Some
little distance north of the VicIs
"The Deep Purple," and every effort
It Is wonderful that the Forsyth has violin specialties of Fidello, who
Flnnffeti Northward.
With
Colombian Book Co.
toria alls a heard of elephants regusaid
to
be
a
distinguished
vaudeville
•Will be made hy the management to
such a tremendous pull with the peo"It was In May, 1905, tTiat the rat! larly crossed the railway, night and
present t h e play here in a manner
ple This Is particularly true when star who Is having a little recreation way passed the Victoria Falls anil morning:, to and from their watering
in
the
style
that
appeals
the
Lest
to
which will compare well with the origKeith Vaudeville
Is the
attraction
plunged northward to Broken Hill, a grounds.
inal
During the period that this form of the artist
district rlcn in all kinds of minerals,
"This went on for months untlj one
With Sam Colbert,
Jim
Barrett, and along this section of the route na"The "Deep Purple" open<5 w i t h the
entertainment
was
presented
elseday tlie herd were in the act of makabduction of Doris Moore, a minister's
fvbere, there was a long-Ing for a re- Bobbv Murdock, and Baby Still in the tives turned out In thousands to gaze ing- the passage when an express train
cast
Will
Karris'
book
is
played
to
daughter, by Harry Leland. a gentleturn home, and when vaudeville did
on 'this wonderful animal belonging
It Is one roun-d after an- to the white man that ran on rails came along. Seeing the elephants In
manly crook, who wants her to assist
come back home three weeks ago, perfection
front of him the driver endeavored to
him In working a badger game on
there was one hop, skip and a jump other of the jolliest sort of comedy, and fed on fire and took medicine— frighten them off by opening all his
W!!Uam Lake,
a
«estelrn mining
to the box office, and
It Is mighty exactly suited for light entertainment. that Is, oil—to keep away the fever." valves, making as mucb noise as posThere
are
unexpected
and
scream
engineer, who has just returned to
Lions and other beasts gave us a lot
near true that there has not been five
It failed to hare the desired
New Tork
The young girl la flatThere was A sible
minutes In any one day, from opening, winning comedy situations, and there of trouble there, too
etfect and. after eyeing1 the locomotive
tered by Iceland's attentions and behour In the morning until closing u p Is nothing- at all that is not thorough- stand up fight once between a lion and suspiciously for a few minutes, ihe
Do
they
show
lieves h / m when he declares his love
time at ni-ght. that somebody has not ly acquainted with the highest quality ioness and four native workmen armed bull decided to charge It. He *oame
clean and attracfor her and his wish to marry her
with crowbars and pickaxes. Though
been at the box office b u y i n g seat* for of mirth
tive
when
700
at
full
speed
down
the
road,
head
"A Trip to Joyville"
has
passed all of them were badly mauled, thjy
Leland takes Doris to Kate Palpresent or future performances. That
tallc
and smile T
lowered, trumpeting viciously, looking
Ion's house, where a number of crooks
UmilKhtly
te^tb
Is what has made the1 Forsyth popu- muster with some of the very best managed to keep the brutes at bay the very picture of brute force.
«r* a imndJcap'fu
liang out
"Frfsco Kate," as she la
lar Everybody "wants to see what la reviewers In this part of the country, until a party armed with rifles arrived
"The driver at once reversed speed,
bnMneM an well
wiho thoroughly Indorse what western en the scene and shot both lions.
called, is a reformed thief, and when
going on in the busy theater
a« the soda! world. Unsound
'At another time, a construction train but the collision came, and the shock
she sees the girl she decides to proThe program for the week that geta critics have said, and the real proot
teeth cause Indlicestion with i|*
was such that the engine was deof
the
pudding
Is
the
fact
that
the
was
puffing
along
with
a
heavy
load
tect her
To Kate's house also comes
going on Monday afternoon. Is brim
attendant nrlia and often ^-^
railed,
though
not
overturned,'and
the
Gordon Laylock, who has a price on
ons results.
"?-v *
full of novelty, comedy and
music, show holds attendance records in a of niaterial, near Gwelo, when a full elephan-t secuiely pinned by one of Ita
grown lion was sighted, stretched ri^ht
his head because of his killing a man
with some oddities and some things number of southern cities
legs
under
the
weight
of
the
engine.
The test will come Monday when the across the line, and basking peacefully
In
self-defense.
Leland
and
Pop
that are entirely new
,.
Let Us Examine
0
It was then quickly killed
Clark learn the Identity of Lavlock
One of the features will be the I n - usual big BiJ " audiences assemble in the sun. In reply to the whistle
"The white ant," Cooper added, "hag
and t i p off the police, who arrest the
troduction of Ed Gillette's troupe o> and the prediction is made that the of the engine the brute looked up last- bet n
Your Teeth FREE
one of our
greatest banes.
ly,
but
did
not
attempt
to
move.
The
cozy
theater
is
just
about
to
start
latter
monkeys Now there are some folks
Elizabethvllile station was a mass ot
This g-ets Kate on the rampage and
We are capable dentists with
who mav figure that monkeys are on a new era of success that will efforts of the driver and stoker to drive their 'hills,' rising from 20 to 60 feet
she declares s-he will land Leland, Pop
yeara ot experience a»d bovw evsomething to amuse children. These eclipse all other of its many accom- him off the line by pelting him with In height. These have been all cleared
bllle*s of wood were not better re
Clark and all the rest of the gang
monkeys have been used to amuse MS plishments
err
modern tactMty with which to
away, and a thriving Central African
warded.
behind prison bars She Informs Lake
children all over the world -and two
serve 700 properly. And our
As these
'The train "vras on the point of town has sp-vnsr up there
of the badger game and he not only
A ears ago one of the Keith agents I n charges
are always reasonable.
Insects destroy everything except Iron
BIDS MADE coming to ^ standstill when the lion and
young ae*or whose work has duced Gillette to leave Europe for a TABULATING
saves Doria, but gets greatly Intersteel, the cross ties for the roadost his temper
He took a sudden
feature of the production ot short American tour, and the trainer
ested In her Lake also assists Kata
ON NEW COURTHOUSE spring at the engine, seeking in vain beds are of special pattern and made
- Cleanliness Through
tilly Long Stock company
for something on Its smooth surface of hard steel."
Sterilization
The p-ublic buildings committee oi
the board oC county commissioners,
together with the architects- having
the Fulton county court house con(Over Drue Store.)
struction in direct charge, are now
1001-2
Main
carefully inspecting and examining In
Whitehall
8211
order to tabulate bids received yesterday for Certain material and work
London. May 17.—Hundreds of thou- slators of the nation have gravely
In the buil-ding for which advertising
sands of people have marvelled at drawn a hard and fast line between
has been made as the law requires
the wonderfully youthful appearance eggs and haddocks as articles of conTheje was an unusually large num- of Queen
Alexandra.
Although
a
ber of bids submitted and at a glance grandmother well along In years—her sumption In the tea room of the house
the figures Indicate a sharp rivalry. son. King George, Is in his forty-sixth of commons, but the housekeeper id
FOP the Treatment of
The bids submitted are on sheet metal year, fcwith fils tawney head and beard not greatly assisted by the dlstlrcDEFORMITIES
and
roofing
mill
work,
glazing-, already sprinkled with grey—the que-en .ion. If eggs poached on anchovy
ESTABLISHED 1874.
painting, hardware, directory, plaster- dowager still contrives to look like <a toast may be Included in the tea. menu,
ing1, marble cork tiling, ornamental very > oung ma-tron, with «. waspish why not an omelet which may run
Give the deformed
iron, mail chute and elevators
children a chance.
waist and a complexion which is Ju- nto many variations luxuries herbes
riprures In none of the bids pre- venility itself
What Is the queen's
Send us their
sented were piven out by the board secret of perpetual youth? One fre- or au jambon. Sardines are quite leginames, we can
or its secretary
The .a-'mmittee and quently hears asked
Also, how much timate additions to the tea table after
help them.
the art hitects have bee> requested by does It cost her to keep so young-?
walking or hard exercise In the counthe board to tabulate the bids and
Through the merest of accidents I try, and must the addition of fish to
Tfiis Institute Treats Club Feet, Dismake recommendations to the board am able to answer both questions. And the fare he a matter of size 7 Shrimps, eases of the Spine, Hip joints. Paralyat a special meeting to be held Wed- 'The last shall be first"
it Fs true, have been from time Immesis, etc. Send for illustrated catalog.
nesday, May 21, at 12 o'clock a m.
It costs'Queen Alexandra Just ?4S,- morial a favor! te accoinpa.nl ment to
a m
the
humbler tea, whereas lobsters are 72 South Pryor Street, Atlanta. Ga.
000 a year to keep looking like one
of our very young peeresses, and the rarely placed in the same position. At
secret ts known only to two people the very aristocratic end of the scale,
Nashville City Court.
besides her Imperial majesty. A fa- the tartelette of fruit deMoately tossspecialist in beauty preservation ed In fine syrup Is served, though it
At the top, the Dunedin troupe, feature of this week's Forsj th bill, at the bottom a chorus in the Nashville, Ga, May 17—(Special)— moua
City court has been in session here Is at the exclusive service of the queen would be a daring innovator who would
tabloid musical com/cdy at the Bijau.
He is retained, for the term introduce an apple pie. The problem
this week
A number of Important mother
cases were tried
Judge C A Chris- of her majesty's life, and he has been is a difficult one, but actual bulk seems
tian has been presiding The criminal permitted to take out am insurance rather to enter Into the solution.
to get L*aylock released, Ijaylock h a \ - to pay for turning informant
at.d his pets have unfilled contracts
Superior persons, ot course, at once
po/liicy guarding against the event of
Ing promised that he will not touch
Miss Long v. ill pla> Frfsco Kate. that will keep them away from home docket will he taken up next week
her death. So long a« she lives he question whether "high tea" survives
When Laylock once sees Le- * h J c h
one of the strongest parts so long that they will be a new act
at all. To such it seems to be a cusdraws
$35,000
'a
year.
The
queen's
land, however, he finds he can not she has yet been seen in, and which when they do cross the waters again
personal maid, also <an expert, draws tom so entirely provincial as to be
5,000 People Homeless.
keep his promise and Leland is made w 111 give her a great opportunity to The stars ,of the act are "Adam and
$10.000 per year. As her majesty en- beneath consideration. But It Is an
Budapest, Hungary, May 17 —Eight joys a parliamentary grant of $360,- Institution that the theater manager
E\ e,"
conceded
by showmen and
naturalists to be the smartest mon- thousand people were rendered home- 000 per ye.a/r, she can welH afford these has good cause to approve, for the
keys ever exhibited. The pair will do less, one child was burned to death, woman-like luxuries. Her youth and playgoers from the suburbs find it an
their funny stunts at every perform- many people were Injured and heavy beauty hare become national institu- exceedingly useful meal before they
IMo-w 53-t 1-4Off-no. Wi-tfr-i fr<«»i-tl-i Xf audoviMe
financial loss was caused by a fire in tions. She Is expected to be always come up for the evening's amusement.
ance during the week.
In these days with war talk float- the central of this city today. The young1. BQ ehe is always young look- The ladSee of the family do not want
Ing around all over the world, a bur- flames started In the upper floor of ing.
a dinner at, say, a quarter to six, and
Daily
lesque on what General Sherman said a large building and fanned by a
One of th« court gossips nay Queen something more «ubstantlal than 'the
was,—whatever the did say, will be strong wind q-ulckly involved several Mary would like to know her mother- ordinary 4 o'clock refreshment Is deBargain
somewhat refreshing
Gallagher and blocks of houses.
in-law's beauty secrets. But neither sirable. Hence cook, will send up someALL WEEK MAY 19. TWICE DAILY
Fields are going to do a war stunt
Queen Mary nor any of our notabili- thing dainty in smoked salmon, chickMatinee 2.3O
that will be laughable. They will preties can p-enetrate the guards pieced en mousses and sandwiches, which will
ED GILLETTE Presents
sent "The Battle of Bay Rum," and If
Woman's
Place.
up-on them. They are more closely pro- meet all requirements in a satisfacthere is anything more absurd the
Best Seat
tected than the crown Jewels—some of tory manner. Meantime the bread win(From BaIUm«>re Sun )
Forsybh management will be q u i t e dener will find what he requires in the
Woman's place nvay be the homo but Judging which have been atolen.
lighted to be given the tip The two from recent statistics, she seems to have delibcity, and after the Entertainment there
The Smartest Monkeys Alive
comedians with thetr assisting com- erately ignored that fact, for there are
can be a cheery eupper. The fact that
Adeline,
Duchess
of
Bedford,
is
con239 077 stenographers
pany promise to score one of the real
tinuing 1 her fight against paying- tax- the supper is now such an Important
327
635
teachers
and
laughing hits of the season. The act
es to a parliament, which refuses to feature In the program of the restau4S1 159 in varttms trades
Gallagher & Fields
la coming direct
from a successful
770 055 engaged in agricultural pursuits.
recognize women as "persons." They rant Is tn itself proof that no Incon- In Your Own
7 336 phrtHclans and mirgeona.
tour in the Keifch theaters and will
have seized her property and 1 sold it siderable proportion of their patrons
7 8O5 clorgy 'men "
unquestionably serve to kill off nearly
under the, hammer. Now she is suing: have not had a late dinner, -as the peo- Home— with
I.O17
atchJtecte,
designers
end
draftsmen.
Dunedin Troupe
every living grouch around this city
for
damages agiadnst th-e treasury ple who want a supper after this heavy
] 01O lawyers
^
The rmnedln troupe, a combination
428,497 women In various professions.
agents, contending- that trader the mar- meal are certainly few and far be- Johann Hofmeister
ried
women'-s
property act she is not tween.
Josephine Dunlee
</ohn Geiger
One of the reasons alleged against Genuine Lager
liable
And In the meantime she is
Vocalist
Violinist
campaigning against the wickedness of eay add it I on to the usual bread and Beer Extract
England's allies, Russia and Portugal butter, muffins and cakes of the after- Yoa can now brew yottr own beep— best yon
Bradshaw Brothers
Nevin & Erwood
The Portuguese government is savage noon repast, is that heavier fare. In ever tastod<-«asay. cheaply, light to your own
Gymnasia
and brutal, she says, and Russia Is conjunction with tea Is indigestible. borne. With Joftana Bofmefeter Beer Extract
Get Seats Now
C omedy
tanoe can main the same high Quality laser
more barbarous than ever.
But the majority take tea at brealr- oeer
that has been made in Germany for asea—
fast, when fl&h, both salt and fresh, m the same honest, old-fashioned way. Beer
No Performance Wednesday Nigrht
ham, bacon and sausages, kidneys and that's ao taatr. iriiolesome. satisfying, every
The Prince a Fiddle*,
member
of the family will tnrely be delighted
First Tim* in Atlanta
The Prince of "Wales has developed chops, say, together or severally, be irithtt. Better
beer than you can buy in saloons
a great liking tor the violin, and has provided, and the average person In or in bottles anywhere. And it win cost lea that
ALL WEEK Dally Mai. 3 P. M.
World's Greatest "Crook" Drama
become quite a clever player. Those good/ health suffers no ill effects from
8lassi
who have Tseen privileged to hear him doing so. On this point, however,
Night 7:30 & 8 P. H.
.singfsay also that he nas a nice voice. medical authority points tmt that, while Real Malt and Hop Beer at
the general public have a hankerrrig
11 Cent? a Gallon
AU Aboard
Fun, Excursion
Kirig1 Alfonso fa said to be very much after something a little more substanannoyed at the intention -of hie cou- tial than ordinary vtfternon tea fare,
there
Is
no
reason
that
they
should
trot
'] sin, the Infane Don Louis.* of Spain,
o£ fine, natural color — topped with a rich.
to gro on the stage. The Infante re- enjoy It. always provided that the tea creamy foam. Beerititli snepand sparkle—clear
. Fine Play of I/ove and Adventure
as can be—witb life andheaZth la every
cently, made his debut at a charity be freshly Infused and not ever drawn, •ndpnr*
A Journey of Jolly Joy with Pleasant People
drop.
Amlthe bate-aft, detfaaal
WITS "
and that, indeed, there is much .to be Jahana Hafmelster Lager Beet Extract is
matinee.
MATINEES
and Crowded with Music
urged In ItB f«vor.
jcnxraatcednnder tile V. H. Food and Ornga
MONDAT
The city cl*fk and the ertrl typist Act. Serial No. 30.217. No license needed any- '
"When wealthy society dames and
WEDNESDAY
to msjcevour own beer with thia-pnre exSpecial
Original
Pretty
Funny
damsels decide to take the rest cure, may .certainly be reckoned as adher- Kttere
tract. Get a c«n o£ it today, follow the simple
SATURDAY
(they do not."as formerly, go away to ents to the principle of "high tea,' Jratrqctzofas—theii you'll know why bn»xt*?-oecr
Senary
Csmedy
Girls
AND ASSOCIATES.
Fellows
their t>wn country homes, but hire A glance at the attractions offered
BOc
Don't mlew It; yon*H enjoy every minute and
themselves to the residence of a lady, by the tea shops Arid *t ?vhat is orReal Tabloid Musical Comedy
be thrilled. Ifa Immense.
the holder off an honored title. wh« dered by their patrons is -quite con| specializes in looking after invalids. vinvlng on this point.' Potted, meats. •SoM tr.«B ntTOttjU-OTKBi
With. Vaudeville
15c, 25c, 35c, BOc.
(Jerman *ausag«, pattt**, , cold , fish,
poached «ff*» *nd rTarlou« trl| .Whit con«atutM hlffh tea? The leg*
'
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MATERIAL BEING COLLECTED CHATTANOOGA IS PLANNING
FOR REVOLUTIONARY READER TO GIVE VET& ROYAL WELCOME
The work of collecting" material for
a revolution reader has been entered
into with huch interest and earnestness
by many of th« chapters. It has served
the purpose of the state regent., Mrs,
S. W. Foster. In that t'he^e has been
gatn'ered together much local revolutionary -h-istory, Indian Jftgrends nnfl
folklore to be, preserved in type for
future generations.
*
One of these storiettes has been sent
the state editor from Xavier Chapter
through the regent. MJ-S, A. D. Cnldsey.
It contains much that la valuable and will be otf inte-reat.
As it
is the first to be published, it wilt
do-ubtless serve as an inspiration as
well as a guide to those chapters who
have not as yet undertaken tivts line
of "work.
"The Home of OMef Ridst-," written
for Revolutionary Reader by Beatrice
CXRear Treadway, Rome. Ga.
CH AFTER I.

A nrile and a haif north of the city
of Rome. Ga., on the east hanfc of the
Oostano-ula river, stand-s old Chieftains,
the historic home of Kah-nungr-da-hageh, better k n o w n aa Major Ridge, a.
famous Cherokee Indian dhief.
About 1749 Chief Major Rtdge left
his old 'home In Ridge valley (now
known as the old John Rush homestead), coming to Chiaha (now Rome)
and settled on the farm now owned 'by
Mr. Harry Jeffries.
Here among the
•faeartittful trees on the Oostanaula he
built his home, a large 2-atory ho-uae of
logs, (facing the river.
The old Georgia, and Alabama road
passed in front of (his house and crossed
the river by ferry.
T-h-e old roadbed
- can be traced through the yard and
down the banks 0 C the river. The road
has since been changed, and now passes
down the river through the city and
crosses tihe Oostanaula at Fifth, avenue,
over the bridge l i n k i n g the old town
of

DeSoto,

the f o u r t h

ward, with

Rome. This is a popular drive and is
called the "River . Road," as for more
th-an a mite before
reaching the
grounds o«f the Chieftains, it hugs the
river bank and Is bordered on both
sides by giant oaks, w-hose lapping"
branches form a roof of l i v i n g green
and the wild vines and flowers massed
togeth-er on tihe r i v e r bank, with the
clear water s h i m m e r i n g through their
leaves,
makes
a,
most
charming:
picture. In f r o n t or the house the road
turns sharply to the right Joining the
original
Indian
road which passes
through the farm eastward by the old
Indian trading post, about two h u n dred yards from the R-ldse residence,
on tJhe apposite side of the road, which
wo-s run by (Mr, Lavender. .\ giant oak
marked the site, but has been recently
blown dawn.
The
road
continues

eastward 'through the adjoining farm
of Dr. A. B, Reece (now the home of
hla son, Rev. M, A. Reece), crossing the
Reoce sprinff branch and on to North
Rome, intersecting wit* North Broad
street and joining tdie Calihoun road at
Harper's start*.
"Chlfftalns" was the home of Major RIdst' from 1794 to 1837.
Here he
raised h is fam I ly, Bivingr his children
th« boat education obtainable in this
section, find sending them also to
•schools in the north, . The beautiful1
old
oaks under
whose
spreading
branches the little prince and prinooss JM* pooaes played, and wh ere tha,
Ind.tans held their Green Corn dance
on Major Ridge's laiwn. still stand, lendi«K their cool and staitely protection to
ih« small sons of the present owner.
by Northern Army.
The "Chieiftainfi" la on -land lot No.
19ti, in the twenty-third district, and
Oh-ird aectloti of Floyd county. Georgia,
and was drawn by Mrs. Racftiel Ferguson,
of Augusta, Ga,, the wife of a soldier. She sold H January 31, 1833, to
A. N. Verdery. Mr. Verdery remodeled
the old Indian house, adding several
rooms, converting it into a colonial
home, building a porch with tall fluted
columns around
three sides of the
house.
He built and maintained a
In
1S53 a Frenchman, M. Ferdinan Debray

.pontoon
de

bridge

across

the

river.

Jvoug-champ, b o u g h t it, selling it in

1855 to Xudge A. R. Wright, whose home
it was till July, 1S63, when fc-e sold It
Mr.
to Mr. A. A. Jones, of Virginia,

Berrien, father of "Mrs.
W. P. Whitmore,
lived here d u r i n g the civil war . The
not hern army, during: this time, destroyed
the
beautiful
Corinlthian
iporches, and damaged the place seriously.
Mr. Jones moved here w i t h his family in 1S66, repaired the ravages of
War,
and the -plaoe v now stands as he
left it. On t;hc death of Mr. Jones, his
daughter. Miss Kate Jones, -came into
-possession, and at her death the house
and eight acres of land was left "by her
will to her nephews, Harry and Andrew Jeffries. Mr. Harry Jeffries has
since bought his brother's Interests and
the remainder of the farm, and Is now
living in the old home.
Mr. Verdery had a pontoon bridge
acro&s the river. Mr. Jeffries has In
his possession a large
hand painted
map of the land lot, which contained
2S4 acres of land, showing the roads,
springs, creeks and many of the largest trees, with floor plan of the house.
This map was ipainted and presented
to Mr. -Verdery in 1837, because of his
great hospitality- to the civil engineer,
Mr. Le Hardy Beauleau.
MY. Verdery'.B daughter married Or.
George Battey, a brotiher of our great
surgeon, the late Dr. Robert B-attey.
(To Be Continued.)

idra. Thomas H. Smith, o* Dublin.
patron of honor for the- Eastern Brigade of the Georgia Division, U. D, C.,
who will attend the coming reunion
in Chattanooga, Term., has announced
the list of her maids of honor. These
are representative young ladies from
cities In the territory of this brigade,
and are as follows:
Miss Louise Ca-Ilaway of Macon. Ml as
Grace Brig-ham of Augusta, Miss Hattie Pottle of MHledsevllle. Mlsa Hortense Harman of Eastman and Miss
Mary Franklin Jackson of T-ennille.
The principal evemta . of the United
Confederate Veterans and Sons of Veterans' reunion have been outlined. This
form, while It is not final or 'complete,
will not be changed materially so far
as now known. In addition to the features mentioned, however,, there will
be some Interesting events, not under
the auspices of the Chattanooga Reun-i
ion association directly, such as the
unveiling of the Alabama and Florida
monuments.
The unofficial outline follows :
Mondnj, Mar 2fl.
4 p. m. —Memorial association meeting1 at oity auditorium.
8 p. m.'— Sons of 'Veterans* opening
meeting at auditorium,
Tuesday, May 27.

9 a. m. —Eleventh cavalry parade.
10 a. m. —United Confederate Vetara-nts' opening- meeting: at auditorium.
Called to order by General Bennett H.
Young-, Invocation, Chaplain General
J. W. Bachmon. " Song, Mr*. W. H.
Pryor. Address of welcome o'n behalf
of city. Mayor T. C. Thompson. Address of welcome on hehalf of executive committee of the Chattanooga ReE. Brock. Adunion association, "
Iress of welcome on behalf of the
state of Tennessee, Governor Ben W.
Hooper.
(Seats back of pHatform reserved for official sponsors.)
12 m.—Joint Memorial association
services at auditorium.
2 p. m.—United Conf-e-derate Veterans'
business meeting at auditorium.
(Mbe-tlng to be adjourned at 4 p. m.)
2 p. m.—Sons of Veterans' business
meeting at chamber of commerce auditorium.
2 p. m.—C. S. M. A. business meeting at chancery court room.
3 p. m.—Sponsors assemble for parade.
4 p. m.—Sponsors' parade starts.
5 to 7 p. m.—Entertainment of sponsors at' Warner Park; all sons Invited. Airship flight by Johnny G-reen.
8 to 11 p. m.—Daughters' reception
for veterans at tent of Chamberlal-n
field.
8 p. m.—United Confederate eVterans' business meeting at auditorium.
8 p. m.—Sons of Veterans' business
meeting at chamber of commerce auditorium.
Wednesday, Mey 28.

10 a. m.—United Confederate veterans' business meeting at auditorium.
10 a. m.—Sons of Veterans' business
MORE ABOUT THE
(
meeting at chamber of commerce auditorium.
CAMP FAMILY]
10 a. m.—M. C. S. M. A. business
meeting at chancery court room.
Cond acted by Mra. Walter Scott
11:30
a, m.—Breakfast at Golf and
State Editor: I desire to correct a n ,
Wilson, No. 117 Weat JTone*
Country club to official sponsors.
•rror in a recent communication from :
dates, localities or clew to the
2 p. m.—Unt Ced Confedera te oVterthe Peter Forney chapter, Montgomery,'
state In which ancestors lived.
an-s' business meeting at auditorium.
that Susan Wagner, of Holland, was 1
3 p. m.—9on-e of Veterans 'assemble
3. Write queries on separate slip
for parade.
the mother of Thomag Camp, born 1747,1
from letter, or one side of paper,
4 p. nu—Sons ol Veterans' paarde
revolutionary soldier in Brent's Vir-1
and Inclose stamp for
each
starts.
ertnla regiment.
'
query. 4. Olve full name and adto 7 p. m.—rPivate homes open
Els mother's name is unknown, but ]
dress, which will not be publish'for reception,
"Granny Susan," whose bright black j
ed unless so desired.
| 8 p. m.—Private Confederate Vetereyea and vivacious beauty are family |
ans' baJlS at Chiamberlain field.
Street* Savannah, Ga.
Thnrsdayv May 29.
Correspondents will please: 1,
. tradition, was ibis first wife, and the \
10 a, m.—Veterans assemble for paWrite plainly, especially names.
mother of William, who settled in Alarade.
2.
Give
dates
or
approximate
bama; Nan-cy (Smith), Violet (Stroud),
11 a. m.—Veterans' parade starts.
• Patience (Thompson) and
Elizabeth,
4 p. m.—Sch-ool children's pageant
the beloved grandmother of my fathajt W-SLm&r Park. A-fnship flight by,
er's childhood.
i Information is desired of
Charlie Johnny Green.
8 p. m.—Sons of veterans' ball at
Since, by Intermarriage of cousins. Duke, the son of William (Billy) Duko,
Chamberlain field.
I am descen-ded from
three of the j a Dutchman. , Ch<arlie Duke married
twenty-one Camp brothers, my oppor- about 1804 Nancy Elliott, daughter of
Amusement Features PI tinned.
tunity i;or acquiring family lore is Thomas Elliott, of Irish descent. L i v e d ] Reunion events, amusement features
[ in south Georgia or Alabama.
provided
In connection with the rethreerfold.
MRS.
T. P. L.YON.
union, and visiting the battlefields,' will
Perhaps, the fact is of interest that
R. F. D. Xo. 3, Cedartown. Ga.
furnish
a
continuous
round of pleasure,
flve of these brothers were in the batand educational benefit in this city
Maury.
tle of King's mountain, yet two were
during
the
confederate
veterans' anAny information bearJuf upon this nual gathering. May 17-19—
on the side of King George. The three
fact, the
in Virginia or Tennessee will
patriots captured the two torleg. and name
entlre
week—such
as
has
seldom been
be greatly appreciated by the assistant
the case In this or other southern
kept them imprisoned in an outhouse editor.
cities.
All preparations are rapidly
until the cessation of hostilities.
coming to a focus, - and there Is no
MRS.
LEE CAMP MOORE.
doubt about visitors that week, having
OGLETHORPE CHAPTER
D*catur, Ga.
the time of their lives.
Every day indications are received
ELECTS OFFICERS that
the 1913 reunion will attract a
SKKGBANT
JASPKR
CHAPTER.
record--breaking
crowd, and the imMOT1CEL.L.O.
The May meeting of Oglethorpe
portant
news that southwestern railAn Interesting meeting of Sergeant chapter was held on Thursday afterroads
will
grant
the
l-cent-a-mlle wayJasper chapter. Monticello, was helA noon at the residence of Mrs. Charles
at the residence of Mrs. A. S. Walker Philips. Rose Hill.
It is the custom with the chapter to
last Tuesday afternoon.
MTs. E- A. Smith recited '"Washing- elect a part of the official board each
year,
to serve for a term of two years.
ton's Warning" and Mrs. Oscar Philips read WilMam Wetmore's "Visitis." At this meeting the regent, corresponding
secretary and treasurer were
The following
applications
were
Regent,
Mrs.
Robert
E.
made for membership and were unani- elected.
mously accepted by the chapter: Mrs.
C. W. E. Marsh, Mrs. J. W. Smith and I. S. McElroy; treasurer, ^Mrs. O. C.
Bullooh.
Summer is approaching1 -when many
Mrs. Mark Smith.
The literary program for ihe dSy of our chapters - disband, but let us
It was decided that the chapter have
opened
'with
these
lines,
"And
there
prepare for vacation by paying both
a acrapbook far the .use of the historians. Mrs. Lula K. Rogers aiwl Miss were sudden partings such as press the state and general United Daughters of
life from out yonng hearts;" and env the Confederacy taxes.
Aiice Smith.
Our faithful division treasurer. Mips
The pro-gram for the afiternoon as Lraced two readings, "Women of Kenarranged by Mise Smith was as fol- tucky," by Mrs. I. S. McElroy, and Mattle B. Shlebley, of Rome, urges the
"Hannah Dustin," given by Mrs. O. C. chapters not to neglect this important
lc"WB :
Bulllch.
duty. Pay off this Indebtedness ami
"America" —Sung; by tih-e chapter.
your chapter conscience -will be clear
Commercial
Slavery"
"—
to enjoy vacation in a happy,, llghtMrs. Buford Smith,
Meeting of Tennille Chapter.
"The Stamp Act"—Miss^AlIce
Smith.
"
Piano Solo—"A Patriotic Medley"—
The regular meeting: of the Major
General Samuel Eloert Chapter was "STONEWALL"
JACKSON
Mrs.
H- M. Franklin.
Acrostic—"Tribute
to
the D. A. •held on Friday at the residence of
DIED FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. H. J. Ivey, the hostesses of the
R."—Mrs. G-eorge Franklin.
Miss Nan Harman
was appol n ted occasion being Mrs. Roberf Davis and
Lexington, Va., May 10. — The
fitregistrar and her name was added to Miss -Willie Ivey.
The regent, Mrs. H. M, Frankli n. tle>tJh anniversary of the
o1T
the list of officers for the chapter.
Mis* Alice Smith was asked to take presided with her usual charm and "atonewall" Jackson was observed tocharge of the solicitations of sub- grace of manner. The meeting was day at th« Virginia, Military Institute,
scriptions for tbe woman's edition of opened with prayer, after .which the where he once was a professor, with
roll •was called by the treasurer. Mrs. the battery used by - th« famous conThe Atlanta Constitution.
-Mrs. J. D. Franklin was made chair- Robert D-avis, and as each name was federate general in the valley camman of the civic improvement section called response was made with some •palgn of Virginia was trooped ajid
quotation- A delicious ice four of the guns wer^nred by-confedof ithe chapter and special work was patriotic
planned for the improvement of the course was served by Misses Willie1 erate veterans, members of the -RockCity park. This committee was -also and Adeline Ivey. *T-he next meeting bridge artillery. The first grim Tn the
requested to visit the institute and in- will be held with Mrs. Buford Smith valley campaiign fired by ^Sergeant
vestigate the needs of the school. The in June.
David B. M«ore was fired again by
chapter will' co-operate with the city
him today.
authorities in their efforts to secure a,
The gun caisson Wihlch bore General
Unexplainable.
new building for the high school
Jackson's body to the grave was, decoThe guests were asked
in turn to
(From Jtrtge.i
rated wi*h wreaths and escorted by
1
How doee it chance that two fal^r ma lite.
relate some interesting story of their
thie cadet battalion to" the -cemetery,
Who seek romance at g)ior«9 or £tatee.
revolutionary ancestors and e. conwhere appropriate ceremonies were
Return again with tales opposed
tfr&t on generals of th-^ war of the
held.
j
Anent the men the spot disclosed T
revolution was engaged In.
One vows a beaa for every day
Picture cards of the old belfry from
The month or BO she was away.
The otter's elgti. <3«nateBv mfi&«p:
wbich paul^Revere rang out the alarm
Memorial Day.
"I didn't ejyy & single chap!"
t» assemble the Minute Men, with a
—A. Walter" ITtting.
Charlotte, Ki JC-, May- 10.—Confedereructation from Longfellow on the reate
Memorial
day was generally obverse side, describing the battle of
served throughout the ataite ''today by,
Leiin-gton ^were given as souvenirs —
Counting the Cost.
dinners to the veterans, addresses,•the-occasion.. ,,,
1
(From Juage.)
parades- and * other "ceremonies. ,In tnls
• were served by Miss
""Pbat'a B 9n« chattffeur you've got."
i, wldow^of
w-inu** «*
Bianch.e
"I should axy, BO. HIP floes last- inDnUt wer* city Mrs. Stonewall Jackaon/

GENEALOGICAL

O* Jam«toi*n. : By
Blester, author . of "Ine. . BrodtgaS >.;
Juflfce," etc. - Illustrations by 3>one|H
Brocket in thia novel &tr«. Ke«t*r"Das i
given the reader a splendid" illustration '
of hid . versatile genius, and has painted v
a picture of John Smith —the hero of |.
the founding- 6f Virginia, -who la also ;
the hero of thla InVBrestlnjf "hlstorljcal^
romance '3Khich -the pen of Keater ;, Baa ,*',;
griven so intich humor and^couraKeyas.j
to make him almost reali, and veryvj
much alive: It is by the same remark- 5 '
able power of Imagination which ere- j
ated Bob ,Yanc*y -in "The; . Prodigal |
." and Virginia In "The . Fortunes ?
of .-the liandrays." , The many admirers j
of Mr. Keater's novels will not be die- t
appointed In his latest hero—John j
Smith. Bobbs, Merrill company. In- ;

fare, just the same aa the southeastern
lines guarantees, that every section of
the old confederacy will foe largely^
represented here.'
This means 'that
veterans can reasonably count on see^Ing their comrades, no matter in what
section they are located, for they will
come In large numbers from Texas and i ..

to the Fro*t Acmlm, >
On the occaMon of General Leonard <
-Wood's/ recent visit to Atlanta;! "When
lie was Jeasted .by the Atlanta 'Chamber
of Commerce and heard by the Technoktetfoaa institute Cwbich he had once
attended), hte received, as on*, of tbe
courtesies of the city to a guest, a little book. In confederate gray and sold,
wrapped In a confederate ttatg: ^rtth a
XTnlted States' flag floating from the
ribbons that tied it. On a fly-leaf WTLS
Oeneral Wo<*a'a name as "Chiwf of
Staff, IT. S. A.," and this Inscription,
In the hand of the author, a resident
of Atlanta;
* "Never a brave soldier of the sixties, under whatever flag h« fougfat.
bu-t' spread his c^loak, Slr-WaUer-Raleigh-wlse,. beresre tihe feet of my 'Virginia Girl* wherever he met her. And
so It Is her impulse to pay her reSpec ts to our country's soldiers whenever, they come in range of such privilege and duty frctn her. Thus, she
goes to General Wood, wrapped in tihe
bepner of her dead confederacy, and
bearing the Gag of the union."—Myrta
Lockett Avary.
General Wood thanked Mrs. Avary
for the book on a pa-jvate note of acknowledgment, in which he spoke of
her "Virginia Girl," In the cjvil war,
aa "charming"—an adjective -which has
clung to this dain-ty and vivacious heroine of the sixties ever since the first
review of the book appeared in a New
York paper.
It will be recalled that "Virginia
Girl" carried to Sir Thomas Llptonf aa
he anno-unce^ the first confederate
flag he ever sa-ijr, on the occasion of
his recent visit t<7 Atlanta; that Sir
Thoma-s was pleased -when the little
square of red and white silk fluttered
from'the book to his lap, and that iie
said h-e meant to give the flag and tae
"Gfcrl" a place of honor in his yachit
beside the autographed pictures of his
king and queen.

\ AJJ iJunirte* ^This*0 book *haB : lust 1
^ ,>%«£ ^^t^fl^.
\
by ;
Sinclair means nothing more than a
rich literary treat. Mr. Sinclair, the
author' of these two powerful stories
on -timely subjects^ -was iborn in Baltl- j
more, his -parents being natives -off
Ohio. He worked his way through the i
college o£ the city of New York, was"
graduated in 1897^ and later took four
years' graduate work at Columbia.^
After *4The J-ungle" brought him inrto
the literary world he married an<J es- i
tabllshed "Helicon Hall,",, at w--i— I
wood, N. J. H-e IB now residing at
Arden, Del.
Sinclair Is a young
man of 44, and while he does some litVAUGHAN KESTER.
erary work. It is .always the kind that
has a 1 definite purpose and. a message Author of "The Prodigal Judge," and a
brother of Paul Kester, the
Elsie Janls, the musical star favorwhich he thinks will benefit mankind.
playwright.
•
ite, who' has'been starring this season
He has ibeen two years writing his new
novel, "Sylvia," which has recently .graphs ; or it can be taken as the sum wdCh Montgomery and Stojae in "Tha
been published by the John C. Winston of the action of a lot of" women, and Lady of the Slipper," Is soon to appear
company, Philadelphia.
taken account^f in the lives of Individ- In a new role. She diaa written a book
ual women." Mr. F>ell has cihosen ten entitled "Love Letters of an Actress,"
T&e Son of fitla .Fatter. By Clara ne-presentaitive women for the ' con- which the Appietons. announced for
^rieblg. Authorized translation by H. tents of seven of the eLgfot chapters publication on May 9.
Raahauge. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schll6- of this little volume: Chtarloftte PerD. Apipleton & Co. wlU soon publish
ben were a very devoted and prosper- kins Oilman,' Jane Addams, Emmeiine
ous couple who, having no children of Pankhurst, Oliver Schrelner, Isadora the third large edition ofCnaimbens'
their own. adopted a boy from a Swiss Duncan, Beatrice Webb, Emma Gold- new httmorous vertes-for-women novel,
peasant family and named him Wolf- man, Margaret D. Robins and Ellen "The Gay
gang (Wolchen), his adopted mother Key,
and he declares that if anywhere
Ralph Henry Berbour has a new
believing that her happiness was now is -to ibe found the soul of modern
complete. But as the years passed and feminism Ifr Is In- these representatives. novel, "Peggy-in-the-Rain," which will
he became a youth, their joy in him A chapter !s also devoted to Dora be published this inionCh. The story is
was largely mixed -with despair be- Ma rede n a-nd her journal. (Forbes & reported to be a dainty romance—percause of the hereditary tendencies. Co., Chicago.)
haps of the hammock season kind.
Finally,
they were forced to acknowlThe sponsors and maids will have a
"'Twas this way," said Mr. Bing. '*!
edge
that
"the
son
of
their
adoption
is
XHvorclngNicotine,
By
Henry
brilliant parade the afternoon of May
27, these ladles riding In hundreds of and always must be the son of his Beech Needffiam. Mr. Hyde, the re- was sitting on my porch—sitting there
"in
the starlight—alone with my pipe.
father."
A_
very
Interesting
but
seriformer,
says,
"If
urged
to
name
the
gaily decorated automobiles. The Sons
strength In my All at once I took a puff and said to
of Veterans will also have a separate ous story "which Is something more source of greatest
myoelf:
'I'm going to quit tobacco,
than
fiction.
(John
L>ane
company,
•argument
with
Lady
Nicotine
I
would
parade, morning of May 28, this plan
New York.)
; unhesitatingly reply: Fresh air! As I for If I'm not. careful fh'ls thing- will
having been approved by commanderfasten
Itself
on me as a habit.' "
said
In
the
beginning,
this
isn't
in!n-chlef of the Song, General Norfleet,
The Happy Family. A realistic com- tended as a message to Garcia—or
"It Is a way tobacco has—even with
of i..-emphis. With- them will be any,
edy
by
Prank
Swlnnerton.
Mr.
Swina
man
in
the
late sixties. But it 1sCarolina
or
Bock.
But
if
youreally
visiting military organizations that
is a realist belonging to the •care to go to the bottom of the want never too late to divorce Lady Nicowish to participate and are entitled to nerton
new school, and the book Is proving column searching for advice, here it tine."
do so.
Incidental amusements during the very interesting to the twentieth cen- is.
tury reader, for it is written In an out"Sto-p smoking out of doors before
reunion include Southern league base- spoken, frank and vigorous style.
My
Font.—Reminiscences of
the
you give up the use of tobacco lnball the entire week, dally airship
(George
H.
Doran
'
company.
New
dtx>rs—
jthen you can run out of the courts of Austria and of Bavaria, and
flights from the veterans' camp, a York.)
the
true
story
of
the
tragic
deatto
of
house to escape the importjiTiities of
midway down town with twenty shows,
Rudolph, ex-crown prince, of Anstria.
Lady Nicotine.
admittance to the ground being 1 free
By
Countess
Marie
Lariach,
daughter
The Making of Thomffi* Barton. By
Purrther;. Don't try to "taper off" —
to all veterans, who will also see sevof Duke Ludwlg of Bavaria. She was
eral shows inside the grounds without Anna Nichols. Tragedy and romance It will not work. It Is easier to re- also f«e favorite niece of the Empress charge. "The Pied Piper of Mamelln," are very cleverly woven In these four- fuse tflie first cigar than It I-s to de- Elizabeth of Austria, who confided to |
teen
stories
by
Mrs.
Nicholas,
who
has
cline
the
second.
a famous poem, with which nearly
- Th«re is no te'lllmg when the tobac- her many circumstances which were
eevrybody is familiar, will be acted pictured the village life -which can
very interesting.
Thie vlume has
out by 1.800 people, mostly children. In only be Interesting -tand refrtefching co habit will get you. A neighbor of nearly 400 pages of interesting data
from
the
pen
of
a
native.
Some
readmine came to a realiza-tion of this not
a beautiful pageant at Warner Park,
which bas never been published beer
has
said
that
"the
art
of
Anna
long
since.
only a few moments' walk from the Nicholas is first cousin to the art of
"Mr. BIng," I said to him, "I've quit fore and tells the reason for the
veterans' camp.
crown iprince's death.
(G. P. Putnam's
James Whltcomfo Rlley—an ant which smokin
uit for good!"
Vets to Visit Battlefield.
& Co., New York and London.).
^
Is.
delightful,
quaint
and
picturesque."
"Have you? That's what I did."
Aside from the worldwide Interest
(The
Bofobs
Merrill
company,
Indian"Smoked
fior
forty-eig-ht
years
I"
that such a battlefield as Chickamauga, apolis.)
The
KlKhteentb-.
Bnunalrv
ol
Loola
'
said Mr. Bing
rather
proudly, I
at Chattanooga, commands, and the
Bonaparte. By Karl Marx. Translated
thought.
still deeper, feeling that
the 'entire
toy
Daniel
DeLeon.
This
is
the
third
The Texan 9 coats. By J oseph A,
"And
then you quit?"
United States has in regard to this Altsheler, who has written several In- ;
(
"Yes, I quit—after almost fifty years edition of what is considered one of
field where the bloodiest, most stren- tereqtlng western stories. And while
Karl M-arx'a most profound and interuously contested battle of the civil this story ia complete in Itself It really of smoking and chewing."
esting monogrraphs.
"Why
did
you
quit?"
war proved to be the turning point of traces the further adventures of Ned
the great struggle, nearly half of the Pulton, hero of "The Texan Star." A
states pfaave spent- thousands of dollars book worth reading, and the story ceneach
tn erecting monuments and ters around one of the most famous
markers on this sacred ' ground in episodes In American history, the, dememory of their troopa which were fense of the Alamo. Sam Houston's
engaged
there.
The Chickamauga experiences will be enjoyed by all boys
Chattanooga National Military park, who love... to read about the famous
which is the formal name of the bat- Texan. <D. Apple ton & Co.)
tlefield since It was taken over by the
government for preservation and ImThe Captain. By Virginia. Lucas. A
provement, will be one of the two beautifully illustrated little book writprincipal places of historl c in terest ten by a very popular woman. The
visited by man
ythousand
visitors, story Is of a beautiful do®> "Captain,"
both veterans and tourists. Incident to whose pedigree went down with the
the confederate reunion May 27 to 29. ship "Belle Image," but after swimChickamauga park Is very accessible ming around two days and two nights,
to Chattanooga, being reached by two he was washed ashore, and upon recovelectric car lines and a steam line. It ery from his. experience told his own
is a magnificent tract, some 7,000 acres experience. (Published by 'Helen Norin extent, well wooded,
with ma-ny wood Halaey, Herald fcquare hotel.
miles of good roads which very largely New York.)
follow the lines of those roads which
existed during the war. Fort OgleThe Fetters of Freedom. By Cyrus
thorpe, a cavalary post at* which the Townsend Brady, author of • "The
Eleventh United tSates cavalry is now Chalice 'of Courage." Dr. Brady, the
stationed. Is Just on the edge of the author. Is rector of St. George's, at
park, and is generally conceded to be Kansas City, Mo. This is a very Interthe finest of its k i n d in the country. It esting and historical romance, dealing
•will son be Increased for a brigade, with the life of St. Paul at Rome, and
Sylvia Is the greatest thing Sinclair has ever done, surthe war department recognizing'.the he presents many attractive and realpassing Tbe J«HK!« both in the biprness of its theme and
strategic value of the location just aa istic word pictures of the Eternal City;
in its dramatic intensity, and having- a more universal appeal Appearing at the psychological moment, when social
the civil war commanders did fifty Nero and his court, and of St. Paul,
questions are at the front.. Sylvia' is the "inside" story ut
years ago. For mobilization of troops the Apostle, himself. It has been likbllo
a great society wedding, and reveals the things the publl
In case of emergency, the park and ad- ened to -General Lew Wallace's "Ben
^
never hears. In its picture ol the old; fast-vantshin a
jacent grounds are unexcelled.
Hur," and also considered the best
Southern life, and in the unfolding of the character of a
charming 'girl, the book is surpassing, while in the final.
story ever read from Dr. J Brady's pen,
startling scenes it brings home to the Individual reader tha
(Dodd, Mead & Co., New York.)
horror which Is hidden In the phrase, "sowing his wild
oats." The culmination of the story is so powerful, yet
'
told so chastely and in so alluring a style, as to prove lrr«MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
slstlble. Sylvia will inevitably command instant, widespread
A Handled Years of AOMilons. The
attention
by its appeal to the hearts of men and women.
story ol progress since Carey's be413 Pages, Cloth, 91.20 Net. Postage, 14 cents
ginning. By Rev. De£jA.v«n Leonard,
D. D., Introduction to the first edition by Arthur T. Plereon, D. D.
"A Hundred Years of Mls<slona" Is
hearted manner, with that cloud of
an Inspiring story df the Incidents and
debt removed.
Publishers THE JOHN C. WINSTON COMPANY PUIadelpldi
Our state president, Mrs. Walter D. lessons of missionary work in every
land since Carey
began his labors
Lamar, from the Johns Hopkins hos
pltal, -sends ah occasional message of more than one humdred years ago. The
encouragement to the division, and re* book which first aippeared In 1895!
quests us to urge th/e chapters to keep and. met,wl*h such favor that In 190,3
right up with our work and have a second eddtion was published. And
Georgia continue to keep step In the now after a period of ten years a third
front ranks of United Daughters uf edition has been .called^ for and in order to bring all the facts and figures
the Confederacy workers. \ EDITOR.
• up _. to diaite Dr. Leonard has. found H
necessary to thoron«-hJy revise the
sia is wfiolly unlike the mote brdin
here, pinned a cross ctf honor on con^' work and. the 1913 edition will be a
any forms, siriee it has to do with the vital element m
federate veterans. A,t AsheviUe, - Mrs. source of much information-and great
the reader. < Punfc &
C. B. Vance, widow of North Carolina's pleasure
the digestive process. iWost dyspeptics complain of
company, New York and [
wa-r governor, was presented with a
London. Price 11.20 net.)
pressure of gas, sharp pains after meals, etc.
With
orosa* of honor, her distinguished b/osNervous Dyspepsia no such feelings are present, but
bajid never having been given,one of
Jeona, Son of Man. Short studies m l
. gospel portrait of our Lord. By J
these mementoes during: his lifetime.
usually a ;sense of heaviness in the stomach. Ordinary
Roberts, author of "The HighA-t Raleigh the orartion WAS delivered
remedies are without effect.
by Seoretatry of State J. Bryan Grimes. way ,to 'Christ," etc. ''{Publishers. Oaaael * Co., New York and London.)
states, just as they will come from the
states east ot.the Mississippi Hver.
IT. S. Cavalry to Parade.
Veterans and their, friends -who have
been attending reunions for years, are,
of course, familiar with those features- whic hare strictly Identified with
the United Confederate Veterans' organization, such aa ,the b'usiness sessions, grand parade of the veterans,
confederate veterans' bail. Sons of
Veterans' ball, etc. All these things
will be held at Chattanooga, and more,
too, even aside from Incidental amusements;
The Eleventh United States
cavalry will parade on the morning of
May> 27, a feature that, Is .pleasing to
General John P. Hlckman, commanding
the Tennessee division, and, Captain
J. F. Shlpp, of Chattanooga, quartermaster general, United Confederate
Veterans. This will give all veterans
a chance to see ,a fine body of modern
cavalry, fully equipped, accompanied
by a mounted band. The Eleventh cavalry bas co-operated to a wonderful
degree In making the reunion a success. All the horses for officers of
the United Confederate Veterans and
N. B.' Forrest cavalry corps will be
furnished by the regiment at Fort
Oglethorpe here. A troop of the cavalry has erected the -considerable more
than 1,000 large tents for the veterans
at Camp- A. P. Stewart.
These are
only the principal Items of help extended to the reunion committee by officers and men of the regiment.

OUT TOD A Y

Upton Sinclair's
New Novel

"fhe Most Impressive Novel in a Generation"

STATE U. D. C. CHAPTERS
ARE URGED TO PAY TAXES

v
\

For Sale by All Booksellers

HEAVINESS

Ypur First Trip Over.
.
(Prom Judge.)
Ob, your first trip abroad! Hfttr your triendfi all
combine
,•
fo counsel you. «re you • leave home!
(
Aunt. Jane (who w«irt over "la '79).
Says,, "Don't go in Bonrawr lo Rome!
' very ua&eaJtbrl"
then a&« explains
It's
Thaet, if one must travel that way,
The risk Is much lessened If one quite abstains
.From -water, all during- OJMJ'S stay.
J;.
Til* shocks Aunt Minerva, who aaya,
"Btrt 'I would pain
. Tour friends, if you draltif any -wine]
I'm told rtiat In Italy,- Franco and in Spain
That's what people drink -when they dine.
And do wear thick flannels! The sun rosy be

hot,

But crypt* and cathedrals an chilly." •
"I"".'give, you some boardln* addresses I got
'.Warn X •went with Aant Jane," offers AUlly.
And some lend you satchels and- guide book
and stuff
. ,
~ -. . „
For seasickness (irarest tfeing Known!), '„
. ^necd a

wfcoj

ate-m-,.- ^toa'^"'" ''"--•

By John T. Lecklideri The
u thor has ded Icated tb 1 s attractive
volume of poems to "The Good Friend^
of "My Native
State."
(Richard '.CK1
Badger- The G,orham Press, Boston;)
The !W«n and. W»in«n. Studies in human - life-- By Ar<UHir Ll Salmon. A
little volume f«U or , Interesting .discussions on the beauties and the Joys
of love and friendship. (Forbea &
Co.. Ghfc&'S'O.\ Price 75 cents.) "
. Womc-a mm World Build***.
jn . modtern feminism. By Floyd
Mr: Dell, lias devoted about 100.
to the discussion of woman1—dealing \
both in generalities and personalities.
Tfcei/authar aayx-; fii'^Ehe flrs^ chapter,,
r
"
"
-

^ ^^••^^^•^j^^t«^S
S:W&
physiological chemists arf;

'• • 'as»-.'*/'BOeip*w&H*a*; afW^^wa«\aa»*;««»*. , ~^,;?j7;;i».'jW'«www**i^<i»*^

rno'
residesu&y-^~-v
:,. • . .~^-^,-»i£^®S§!y!5^
-. - .
—Ctaice \MoKia«iy; . :^t^e4^AX^^i^^~4^^^^I^9^*'
Jr-^,5-4^

{NEWSPAPER

JBOTO^nSfomadr remedy,! ._0...^
to the sufferer
^
•*.
^nenrousvwdlgesbon; Unlike the drastic preparations scjmetimes ''Pen?m&}~.^xonim
tonic, invigorating, reconstructive and enables, the vital, the nerve*
power jjo; asstoerft&f^^
:
.• It is pleasant to the taste—a spoonful in a wine-p-laiK
rrf txrator
p

-,;; r,-^^*.

WmHHHiff*******'*^*'**'**'***!^^^**^^^^^^^^^^^——^^^^
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BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CLUB
AT PICTURESQUE FISHING GROUNDS
"Old Bennett Mill" Property,
Fayette County, Will Be
• Improved and Renamed
Crystalake Country Club.
Fay-ettevllle, Ca., May 17. — (SpoolaJ.)
For generations past t2n» "old Bennett
mdll" property, located abonrt 3 miles
•west of this place, and 37 miles wom-th
of At3anfta» hes been the favorite sutnpteuce of tlhxnisands of friends
.Fa-yette and
counties.
It haa been fihe mecca of many
ptonlo ga.th.exi n gra.
It has been the
«jr
home —the
only
watering
BO to e-pealE—of countless noznof thoee In -dose toucfli with Chds
(picturesoiue and beauit±ful old place.
Acid wlrth H all—and best of aOl—
Sbms been Uhe enJoyaMe £UshJng privileges afforded oy the "Bennett pond."
IMore than a sni^e In len&tti. at some
IP&aJces a half mil* wide. Hhe water
clean and. oleor, with, an easy approach
at every pol-n-t -around the waAer'e edge,
and bountifully supplied wtrch several
varie-ttes of the finny trlije, ii has been
the imeoca for those "w h-o deli g<h t in
•wthat la called by many as "the greatest sport on earth."
After having been In the possession
of the Late C. E- Bennett and his heirs
tor more than seventy-fl-ve yearsv this
tract at abourt 300 aor«s, wiJiicii was
jwurt of an original grant (ft 13.000
acres from tiho state, Itaa passed Into
a new o-wners-liip.
Xovr Cryettalatte Cmmtry dirb.
The good old name of "Ben-nestfs
ipond" has bean isarpplan-ted by the more
estJhetlc name of Cryetalake Country
club, and if the plana of tlhe n^ev? Atlan'ta owners are successruily carried
out. the development of this prnypei-ty
•wtii ,naean miich. to thie little village
iand
to
the
smrrouTvdlng
cootntry.
^A-treaxly It has awakened much tnte-res-t, and It U said that Tnhile under the
new order o-f thi^iffs ina^iy of the ditlrens o-f this cofmrnuuilty may be ui-tlziuateay deprived o£ the ^privileges and
jpleaffiures h-eretofore enjoyed at tibds
old mill, still tii-ey
know
that the
plan of development prtfpoised wll-1- add
greatly to this eeotlon from a conunerctol and aodol standpotnt. and Uiey
ore wdcxjmlnff tb.e new ordesr.
T^iis property Is Just 27 miles sonith,
lro.m Atlanta, nea*r this place. The
•vrater covers 100 acres, and as a proteotlon to It the former own-era have
never ailow^ed any timber tcy be out
near the wa-ter.
Th.ua there stands
completely around th-e lake, and extending: back for 500 or more feet, a
stretch of original forest as pretty as
can be found in th* otate. Magnificent
and srtately pineo, o«tks and poplars,
some perhaps a h-undred years olo,
omke the border oE the *»*«
and ideal for camp JM*
and
eurroundinga ore tree from
To Buy SOO.OOO
Th-e lake aboiin-ds wWh ffl«h—tr-oul
an^ bre*um predominatdnp—^n<3 It is
0tsuted that nearly 200.000 HbUe ones
are soon to be pu^t in the water.
In turning- this ploturreeque property
5nto a fcoxmtn-y clnib, the new owners
toav« met with mucii eneoUT-ageffnient
from the
residents and officials of
Fayette and Clayton counties. It IB
•believed -that vrtien the club, with us
2&0 m^mb^rs, is oom-pleteA, "tne hi^n-ways leading Into Atlanta will be peffmanently limproved by suitable paveAn' aiuttfmobtle
driveway Is to be
•bur!lt around tfCe lake, winding around
for a dls-tance of 3 to 4 miles. Eleotrlc llgh,ts will be Installed. BO tflie
d'w.ners &ay, and rn'O-ny othe-r Imiproveonentis will be added, to make of this
ipiroperty an Ideal sp-ot for a summer
faJ-nMy camiplng" plaice, where baithlng,
boating and tine fishing can be enJoyed. On account of its accessibility
to Atlanta, a laarffe number of her citl•ens will dotubtless welcome the oppor-

Vlews showing historic Bennett's mill and pond, -which it Is proposed
to turn into country club.
tunl'ty to enroll a« aner^1- —«• of th* dey
b« Improved, and Chat ev^n wlhen
club.
4l
I t*10 property has been converted Into
It IB T3md«rabood that tai, »W1 Trtll 1 a somewihait exclujsJve daub, Ht win concontinue ^o grind, and will a,C%n early I ttmie to do (Service foj tihle

fs
By Fiance's

CRICHTOfM-SHUWIAKER

the maes of *wa»ted iron and'
battered woodwork that lay beside th*,
tract* at Rice station W«d- |
nesday nisrhstr, where a moment . pre*
vloualy an engine had sped "to the relief of a dieabl'ed train, came more of
the beautiful thing's of lite, as well
•3s the heart-Tweaking, than usually
dccttra iwhem a. broken stall or mtere<td
order' hurls a passenger-laden train to
eternity.
Out of the wreck in which tloo young
trainmen were 'killed arose 1the splendid bjerolaro of a wandering ftramp, a
man who, toiled under thie engine *rying to save the engineer from being1
scalded to dearth, and who fell «riiaust •
ed and badly burned SB he told the
rescutern, "(Tm only a hobo; let me
alone and get that poor devil out o*
there." As a result otf lit, a" farmer
showed (the promptness and action of
a hero In rushing down the track to
atop an oncoming paB&en&eir train, but
most touching of all Tms the shattered romance of an Atlanta girl and J.
T. Allen, the flagman, wtho was dead
when the englme crushed him against
th» side of the out, and who escaped
the more pointful death of Hnglnew R.
B. Brooks.
Ml« Irene Otarriey, a pretty young1
girl, -mas engiagvd to the flagman.- Two
w>eek« ago h« oaone here from Gtbaland. La., and «ot a position that h»
might be near heir. H« begtted her to
marry him (then, bat ehe delayed. The
nmrrlaere TTOB to take place ih a eftvort
felme, and In the «xuberance of youth
he 'wrote hto father that he had married (the girl he came here for.
On the day after the wreck, the father wired from Olbeland. telling Miss
Stanley 'to oome and nralce her hodae in
hla {family. He had never Been her,
but ehe, he believed, was his son's
twlfe. and as such h-eld a place ln> his
heart.
'
The gtrl te heart-bro'k*n today. Her
one regret, above the grief over the
Aeaith of her lovftr, le that she had put
off the wedding until midden death
bad etopped It forever.

OOK. B. PBYOB AKD HESTER ST9, ATLASTA.
INDIVID V A I,

I !T-

STBvonnbir BV THE
PBOPIUBTOH S IS
PERSON,
THIS 19
CHTONWAV.
IT APPEAI.S TO
YOU,
SEND FOR
CATALOG.

Olf VHH11R.

PLATES Mad* and Delivered
Sam*
Day

DR.GATEE.G.
GRIFFIN'S
CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24l£ Whitehall Street
(Ov«r •ram a Alton's)
Sold Crowni $4—Bridge Work 44
All Work Guaranteed
HOT*: 8-8.

nnra ML 170*.

Sntoji M

BRING YOUR FILMS TO US

'and we will develop them free. We are film ra«»
clallati ana give yon perfect resulto and qdek
delivery. Mall u« negative 'for free sample prfnfc
Bnlargemeote made and colored. Pictures trained.
Chemical*. Cameras, 93.00 to •Sft.OO.
Frun fllnu to fit an? camera—guarantees not
to fltlok or oatch. Write for catalomie. Quids mall order Servloib
B. B. CONE. Ino, "A Good Dnw Store"—(Tiro Stores) Atlmnta.

of th* state railroad commission;
J. Lee Lom& and Walter -Seed are the
only other proposed candidates w . AIGRETTE SHIPMENT
have not signified tihelr Intention of
entering the race, -Uiortg-h It Is probTO CAUSE PROSECUTION „
able that all three -will do so <at the
proper time, wttih the possible excepKansaa City. May It.—Prosecution W
tion of Mir. 6eed.
o* Marsnall B^eld & Co^ of Chicago,
under a federal law forbidding the
Former Governor Will Again RECOMMENDATIONS
Interstate Shipment of aleretlies or
BY
"any part of a wild blrU." unla«« the
Make Race for Chief ExTHE WARE GRAND JURY contents of tie packajre Is marked on
ecutive of Alabama.
the wrapBer. will be undertaken by
te^ M3ay 17,
EJdwln Turner, deputy state flsli and
ooumty's igvami Jitrry taJeea
commissioner of Missouri, aoMaty IT-— (flfc>eclaflL) —
of <th& moist -prognewistive ttcait ^rame
cordlnff to a statement by b4m here
Former Governor Bnaacton Bragig [ as one
served aft a term of -Qie euffoerlor today. The commissioner's action IB
Comer's announcement In Tlie Birmin yeaa?s, and If toall of their reo- actuated by recent efforts of qjub
ingham Agre-Henald Thursday morning that he would num for governor <Kmim*n<3a4tlOTis ore adopted, ootme nota- wome% of Missouri and Kansas to
ble
imipiweanenits
-wflOfl be jna<de In break up the sale of bird plumage.
la the next state election caused little ffuirpTise in official circles a* the Ware oourtty -wlrtOiJlu the newt ye&r.
A few days ago Turner ordered a
oapltol.
While a lot of In-terest ia taken In
For several months h«a*3a of depart- their reiooinaneinxlatttme reg-ardln^ the small shipment of aigrettes from the
Chicago
house. They were received tomentg at the cap-Hoi have been ex- county board, more attention is
pecting- Mr. Comer to announce his paid to taneda- stugrge-stlons along- the day by express and according to Mr.
candidacy for the -M-gteent executive heaith-<protecifcIoTi Mne than UBUB& The Turner the wrapper -bore no Indicaoffice In tttie state, han-ce while the
jury specifically reoommends tion as to Its contents.
announcement contained little newa. It
esta/biiahment of a Joint city and
nevecrtfheless caused e. corusidenajble
ty boaird of lieadth, with sfufflici«nt
degree of Interest i&mons capitol at- salary for an all-time health1 officer.
.
Thds heaJjbh offtoer, according to the GUILTY OF MURDER,
Only on* of te!h «a-nd4dia,tes In offi- grand jury 'a Idea, should be in ctha-rgie
HE KILLED HIMSELF
cial cdrcles nientloiied for governor of aJl poibOto healtli martens In the city
was at the capdtol Thursday. This and county. Tiie girand j ury goes a
Alma,
May IT.—Paul Roberts,
w as J . L*ee L*o ngr, chair na a*n of the step f uirthietr and umg^a -that the counity on trial Kaa.,
for the murder or Anthony
state tax commission. Mr. Long- re- cotminulssdo n era eippa-opriisute at least King,
a
restaurant
keeper, was fojin-d
fused to discuss former Governor $500 for a Laboratory <&>r the uee of the dead in tola "cell today.
Comer's candld&Joy. He declared that healtih. boanKSk
The case went to the Jury last night
he was too busy discharging- the duAnoth-er iTntpoirtan
and the judge Instructed that if &
ties of Ibis office to ifflve aJiy thought of the -grand tuiry urg-es the
verdict was reached It should lie deto the question of policies or to his xrvewt of "tine office orf county treasurer. livered
this morning. The jury room
probable candidacy for any office.
The oxurchas-e of about 1,000 acres of
directly over Koberts' cell and It
Both Captain Reuben F- Kolb, com- itond for a co-unity stockade and farm was
is thought Roberts heard the Jury promissioner of eLg-ricuLture, and Jolm H. id a>Vs-o 1recKwnTnended, th-e grand Jury claim
him guilty of first degree murder
"Wallace. Jr., game and fish commis- pointing out the saving to the county and drank
poison. The verdict was
sioner, two candidates for -g-overnor, whiere convicts and tea/me not used in read
In court today,
were out of tthe city. Hr. Wallace was road work are employed In •farsrd •wor'k.
at ThotfnasvIIle. where he delivered an
They Eat Human Flesh.
address Thniirsxiay off, the -closing exercises of the 'high school at th-at place, O. ff. CANTRELL FINED
Sydney, N. 8. W., May 17.—Cannabaand Captain Kolb was at Albertville
lim In Its worst irom exists amoTUj? naFOR BEATING HIS WIFE tives of the New He-bride? Islands, In
1 n att e ndanoe u p on th e clo si n g e x ercises of the SeveatJh r>Istrlct Agrithe South Pacific, according- to a statecult iLra.1 school.
Wa,yoros«, Ga., May iT.—(Bpeclal.)— ment today by Rev. Thomas Gillan, at
Mr. Comer's announcement furnish- O. H, Cantrell, atravelinig denrtHsft htas- the Preefbyterlan assembly of New
ed the principal topic of conversation been fined $100 or given the option
Sooith Wales. Human flesh Is looked
At tlhe oapltol, and it Is now expected serving twelve mon'ths on *he gang upon as a luxury and tribal wars Inthat other candidates will shortly an- fior ••vriife-'be-atlng. He was tried In
variably end -with a "banquet," unnounce.
Charles Henderson, presi- -superior
checked by the Bjuthorl ties, he declared.
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PROPHECY-FULFILLED
Less than two years ago an advertising campaign in the interest
of Manchester was inaugurated; At that time prophecies as to the
future of this industrial center were made. Since that time these ,
prophecies h«Lve been fulfilled. Every promise made has been
performed; nay, more.
,!
Inhere are free schools, municipal electric light plant, five churches,
hundreds of happy homes, strong and growing bank; hotel, newspaper, three-quarters of a million dollar cotton mill, cotton warehouse, insurance free; gin, railroad shops and what is best of allj

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU

IManchester Commercial Club
Write for more information today. Address:

i

Manchester, Georgia

Brenau College Conservatory

4

- 1

Bird's-eye vi«w of thia faxootw educational Institution located »t GtaineaviDe, Ga,

Thirty-two Buildings, Five Hundred Students, Forty-six
Officers and Teachers. Summer Session Begins June 30th

B

RENAU COLLEGE CONSERVATORY, located at
Gainesville, Ga., begins its annual summer session on
Thursday, June 30th and offers unusual opportunities for
vacation study in all departments. Special advantages are

offered music and oratory teachef s for study with skffled specialists. Courses in art
and domestic science ;also in French, German, Latin, English, Mathematics or History.

Courses in pipe organ and violin are very special features. Located
in the mountains,of North Georgia, famed as health and pleasure
resort Brenau Chautaiaqua affords, wholesome, attractive entertainment. Several college houses aape open to summer visitors who have all the advan-.
tages of Brenau park, .mineral springs, Jake, entertainments, etc. Regular fatt
term begins on Thursday. September llth. Write today for catalogs. Address*

Drs. H. J. Pearce and T. J. Simmons, presidents,
iNEWSPA'FERr

VSPAPERI

1SSLAHATTEWINS ATHENS BOY SCOUTS
ESSAY PRIZE MOST

tweet was BO great that It waa very
hard" to keep our mlnas on other lessons, toe?.
We had a <J«liffhtfui visit from Miss
Haralson Tuesday. She sadd she enJoyed our concerts very irauoti.
Besides giving UB such a splendid compliment, ahe gav« each grade 'Vxce&lent,"
The fifth and sixth grade's team has
recently iMayed ball. The score wajs
16 to 3, and E to 4, both In favor of
the' atth.
The following
children
were
rewarded lor' excellent w-riting
in
"finals:"
Louise Sheats, Louise Silas,
Clark Landers. Mattie Willard. Raymond Ml-tonel! and Helen Andrews.
Over o'ne-haJf of the Sftfc and sixth
grades received above 90 in averages
this month.
Of the eighth grade, the faitonrtng
"children made above *95 tn averages:
Jewell Smith and Ruth' Gattis, of the
sevent-h grade; Mary Ellen Hornaby,
Lei's Jayne. Louise Smith and Nelmer
More In nd.
"We received spttendld oornT>14nients
from 'the doctors upon our g<ood healtlh.
We have the advantage over the majority of the eohcoils, where we have
:pure, fresfli country air, they have the
air at a large, crowded city.
We are indeed a sound, -heanty croiwd.
We arista to titanic Mr. Sla-ton for ads
appreciation of the good work done
Field dsty by letting us opt Tuesday
at 1 o'clock.
JEWELL SMITH.

They Can Play Good Ball.

United Daughters of Confeder- Classic City Pupils Look to
acy Medal Awarded to GeorMovement to Foster Inter"gia Avenue School Girl.
national PeaceN
Great interest has been felt by the
Very recently the boys of Athens,
pupils In the Atlanta public schools Ga.. have become Interested In
the
in the prize offered fay the local chap- "boy scout" movement of America, 'and
ter of the United .Daughters of the have organized several troops under
CoMfeileracy for the best essay on that head- As this college town is very
"The <Ja}ian)t John B, Gordon."'
small the enthusiasm amo&g the elder
host of contestants, the people has done
much to
help the
meda-I has been awarded to Bessie young boys with their movement. The
of the
Georgia
Avenue scout organization has become so staschool. She resides at 425 "Washington tioned in that city that every scout
which won
the has from two to three military suita
vtr«et. Her
essay
prize is as follows:
and wear them to school, moving picThe Gallant Jobn B, Gordon.
tures and all other current events. For
"In- the dear old southland,
at least two months before "Memorial
The land where skies are briehtest, boy" every troop of that city drilled
bluest,
and worked on their military tactics
Where hearts are bravest, tender«st. twice a week in order to make a show
truest."
In the parade wiblch would make the
John Brown Georgia cadets feel
On February 6, 1832,
jealous. Indeed
Gordon tvas born. Hs -was of Sootcn- they accomplished theJr Intention. On
Amerlcan pa-ren'tage, and h4s child- April 26. three hundred well-trained
liood was happily spent at his home scouts marched the streets of that
ii> P"pson county. G<a. He w^s more little town and with the aid of the
courageous t*ian mo^t boys, an-d early •cadet band kept time and distances
gave evidence of hi« martial spirit by which would without a doubt have
leading to victory a brigiade of bare- done credit to the city of Atlanta.
foot boys In the games and contests The Pathe Weekly took pictures of the {
In which they engaged. He performed memorial parade of Athena, Ga., and
many feats of daring. One of the chief •have sent these
pictures to
many
delights of his childhood was horse- cities which have oauaed much sensa- J
back riding.
tlon. Today millions
of
people oi 1
Ke was a most devoted son and the many nations are disouss-ing the great
gallantry and cMval'ry which marked pea.ce movement.
From every pulpit
his whole life showed themselves in in every temple at religion In every
mother, hla city of every country this question Is
his tender love for hi
obedience to his father a-nd his Joy- being put before the inhabitants
alty to his companions.
this great wovld. Mr. Andrew CarIn~ 1852 he was graduated from the negte has donated a great sum ol
Georgia State university at the head money to erect a temple in Holland
of hia class. He was admitted to the calle-d the "Peace Palace," or "T-he
law, which he practiced for a time in Temple of Peace." Ths temple will
A-tlanta.
stand as the "pillars of Hercules" over
By this time Gordon's "fancy had the little country and will invite all
lightly turned to thoughts of love." the nations of the earth to join toHe wooed and won Miss Fan-ny Har- gether in
everlasting
peace.
The
alsrn. of LaGrang-e, whom he married greatest thing that the people of toin September, 1854.
day can do Is to educate their young
Genem.1 Gordon's energy an<l busi- boys In the line of kindness, woodcraft,
ness a b i l i t y were soon recognized and bodily health an-d bodily exercise. If
he was g i v e n an important m i n i n g po- the young boys of today be taught to
sition\Vhen the war broke out In drill when young they will be ready for
1861 hi- was l u the mountains, en- an international disturbance all their
Form wait Street School. g-a^t?d in the development,
of
coal life without being paid to spend their
Mrs. Sams was exceedingly proud of
mines.
He was one of the first to lives scrubbing decks, watching guard
the
boys
and girls of the seventh and
respond to the call of war, and to houses or breaking rocks. The thing
use hia own words "his spirit was for the people of today to do is to eighth grades when they sang at the
Audttori'Um
Friday, May 9. All had
caught up by the enthusiasm that educate the young in the right way
swep-t like prairie flre through the land. and the f u t u r e will take care of tt- on the Formwalt colors, purple and
pink,
and
they
certainly did their part
But he had to undergo a fierce strug- self.
WILLIAM D. ELLIS.
In singing.
With the exception of
gle between love for his family and
one
boy,
and
he
would have^ been there
duty to his c o u n t r y .
The question
o>f what would become of his young: Atlanta, where he worked energeti- had It been possible, every one of the
cally
in
the
cause
of
peace.
two
grades
participated
in the concert.
wife and the two little boys who
All Georgia knew Gordon's war rec. Formwalt to the front again.
Out
had come to blesjs his home was a tryord,
and
there
was
no
honor
she
held
of the twenty prizes awarded Field
Ing- one. The wife brave and loyal,
o high for him. In 1866 he was day, we captured f o u r of them. Both J
settled the question by saying that
:nt as -delegate to the convention of of our representatives in class B car- i
she woul-d go to the front with him,
leaving the children with - his mother he National union, held in PTiiladel- ried off honors—Lillie Harrington, of '
'hia.
In 1867 he was elected governor the sixth grade, and Morton r>ameron.
and their nurse, "8ammy Mary," This
f Georgia, b u t was counted out. In of the seventh, tooth won second place,
• tiiclsion was a momentous one, for
872
he
was Bent as delegate to the and then t h e - s e v e n t h grade boys and
Mrs. Gordon, by her careful nursing
wlien he was go seriously wounded Tational democratic convention, held girls were awarded the plaques which
n
Baltimore.
He was elected to the were offered to the seventh grade in
at Sharpsburg, saved his life and thus
Jnited States senate in that -same year the city making the highest class averg-ave him back to Georgia.
The miners organized a company of and was re-elected in 1879. In 1880 age In their athletic requirements.
The one wotn by the boys was precavalry, elected Gordon cap-tain and ie resigned and raised the money to
•uilld the Georgia Pacific railroad. I n sented by the Atlanta Athletic club,
started to MHledgreville.
"When they
886 he was elected governor of Geor- and the girls' toy the Georgia Railway
reached A t l a n t a t h e y were told that
"We' wish to
their services were not needed, since ria. and was re-eleoted in 1888 with- and Power company,
the government couUl not e q u i p them. iut opposition. In 1890 he was elec- thank them for their gifts, and. as
ed for the third time to the United they are such an ornament to our
This was a. sad disappointment to
• them, especially to Gordon, who all ,ta,tes senate. This election was one walls, they are goi,ng to work harder
his life had been an ardent horseman. >f the most exciting contests in the than ever to keep-them always.
"We were also proud of our fourth
But their enthusiasm was not lessened iLatory of this state. He •was unop«,nd t h e y decided to go to the f r o n t posed u n t i l he antagonized the sub- and sixth graces, who to'ok part in
reasury plan of the Farmers' a.1-11- the- drills on Field day.
We had a
as Infantry.
They had no military
training. "Even -Gordon,
the captain. ,nce, which had four-fifths of the leg- large representation from each, class,
and their drills were the features of
knew n o t h i n g of military tactics. The slature in its favor.
General Gordon was an able states- ihe afternoon.
nearest approach to uniform were the
Well, ,the south side baseball season
raccoon skin caps that they wore, and man and" an eloquent orator. He deas we pre•which gave rise to the name Raccoon ivered speeches on finance, civil re- iitis come to a close, and,
orna and in the defence of the south. dicted In the beginning1, Formwalt is
Roughs.
n 1893, at the time of the Chicago on top.
Our last two games were
Their
services were
accepted by
Governor Moore c-C the state of Ala- itrike, his speech, pledging -the south vlctofries one with G. W. Adalr, with
bama, and they were attached to the o main'taiu law and order, "rang from a score of 14 to 0, and Pryor, 10 to 0,
South Alabama i n f a n t r y . Gordon was >ne end of the country to the other." tell the story of Just whait good ball
Everybody on the
elected major by acclamation, this be- He won the gratitude of the farmers players we are.
>f the south by his great work t-or as- team deserves credit for wh'at he has
ing his f i r s t promotion.
He afterwards rose rapfdly in rank. •Jculture. He did not exert his labors done, but we wish to congratulate our
First from major to lieutenant-colo- 'or his own state alone, but he "worked manager and captain, William Morgan
nel, then to colonel, brigadier general, untiringly for .the uplift of the whole and Ralph Wallace, * on accomplishing
something that no other manager and
major general, lieutenant general .In south.
At the expiration of his third term captain have ever done, and that Is
command of the second army corps,
and at the close of the war lieutenant 3ordon retired and devoted his time finishing the season with 1.000 p f r
general Iri command of the left Wing ,Q lecturing and to preparing his rem- cent— not a game lost during the seamiscenc&s, Hla lectures on "The First son.
of Lee's a r m y at Appomattox.
And now we are on the eve of o-ur
of the Confederacy-," and "The
After j o i n i n g the Sixth Alabama inJ>ays o-f -the Confederacy," have championship series. We hope to wtn
fantry, Gordon's company m-arched to
the seat of war. The principal battles done much towards uniting the north from Edgewood, but we realize that
we have a strong opponent. We hope
in which he took part were Seven ind south,
General Gordon's
home life
was to give you the result next week, and
Pines.
Malvern
HH1,
Sharpsburg,
still the chamdeal.
He was ever a tender and tell you that we
Ohancellorsville. Gettysburg, "WilderCLARA WYATT.
ness. Spottsylvanla, Monocacy, Fish- 'aithful husband and father, and his pions.
er's Hill, Cedar Creek. Fort Steadmann charming personality won for him a
tost of friends.
Georgre W. Adalr School.
and A'ppoma-ttox.
GeneraJ Gordon's
The eighth grade was led by Lois
After a brief Illness General Gorcareer d u r i n g the •war was 'brilliant.
He led the way in many a "dashing don died at his winter home, Biscayne, Alexander, with an average of 97.41,
charge" and proved himself one of the "'la., on January 9, 19.04. The who-lt and the seventh grade was led by Nora
He was Davis, with an average of 97.41. •
boldest and most daring f i g h t i n g men country mourned his loss.
Annie Lacy and Willie K. Thurnwin
by old
and
of the south. At Sharpsburg he ren- ; onored and respected
dered valiant service, and It was here young alike, and all were greatly sad- tied for first place in the sixth grade,
with an averagre of 96.15.
that he won his stars of the brigadier. dened .by his death.
The fifth grade was led by Elizabeth
Many tesllmon-lals have been made
Even after being wounded four times,
his memory, Gordon institute of Rice, with an average of 94,7,
lalnt and haggard, h e ' stuck to his
Myra
Reeves Led the fonrth grade,
Barnes
ville,
<3a.,
the
finest
preparapost u n t i l a f i f t h bal'l struck Mm full
in the Eace. He was dragged from the .o-ry school in the south, was named in with an average of 96.7, Miss
Haralson
and Miss Milledg-e visiis
honor,
and
in
the
-oapitol
square
field to -die. but it was here that his
Atlanta a beautiful bronze statue ited our school last week, and the fol-wife proved her faithfulness by bravlowing
grades
received excellent In
las
been
erected—subscriptions
for
ing the perils of war to nurse him
Seventh, eighth, 'fourth and
this coming from
both north
and music:
back to life.
secondgrades.
south.
At the battle of Spottsylvania. on
Miss Smith and Miss Beck visited
Generail Gordon, so fittingly called
the 33th of May, Gordon so distinguished himself that he was called •The Match-less Gordon," will ever live us last week, and &ave a fine report
"The Man of, the Twelfth of May." 'n the hearts of his countrymen. His of the entire school in drawing-.
Mary Mueller, of the third grade, has
General Lee wanted to lead the charge, l i f e was retnia-rkab-le for his keen Inbut Gordon, seeing that Lee was en- terest In all the best things in life. received 100 in spelling- and 100 in attendance
for the entire year.
i.nd>
his
"unselfish
though
Wai
ness
for
dangered, shouted. "Back to the rear; t
When the fourth and sixth grades
These traits became stronger
these men are Virginians and Geor- others.
started
their
drills for Field day *our
in
him
as
the
years
advanced,
and
he
gians, who have never failed. "We'31
grew tender and gentler as the close principal offered a .picture to the class
never .give up the flag."
After
who
learned
the drill best
Both
of
his
life
drew
near,
struggle of twenty- foi»r hours the batgrades tried very hard to wiii, and
tle ceased -and Gordon's pledge to
•both
did
beautiful
work,
but
on
the
"He waa gentle, and the elements so
Lee Was kept.
test last Thursday the judges gave
mixed, tn him that nature mi^h
AfGettysburg Gordon was the first
the
picture
to
the
sixth
grade.
stand
up
fay' male© the attack, and at PetersIt Is reported that many of the
And say to all the world,
burg he ^fought stubbornly for every
schools wish penny lunches next year.
This is a man."
.Inch of ground.
This school does not. "We are perSHAKESPEARE.
-,. General Gordon was known throug/hfectly able to bring lunches from home,
-1- 'out the war as one qf the most earand, do not need any help from the
Curistians in £h.e ar.my. He- was
city. We> 'would appreciate it if the
ready to help the chaplains
council would furnish us seats for our
missionaries. He was also noted
(Prom The Chicago News.)
auditorium, some books for our libra"for tols gailantry and chivalry. In an
Put the lid on your peck of trouble. ry or help us get a piano.
-official report General D. H. Hill said
that b>e was the Chevalier Bayard of
The bottom of- a hill Is the easier to
A»hby Street School.
"
:. ttte Confederate army.
/
to reach.
The second" grade got the highest in
v.V-\pn April 8, 1865, when the lost coun•attendance
last
week.
_". cfj \ot the war wag held. General GorWhen a man Is drunk he forgets
The fourth and seco-nct grades had
lz''-Wbio "Was one of the commissioners of that he's a fool.
a spelling: contest last week and the
7'th'e aora^encter. "When Gordon ®heathsecond
grade won. Twenty/ children
?
ed>h±s arword there .-was "no rancor in
For disobedience the small boy fre- of th-e second grade wexe rewarded for
"", ;b3s heart" He called his men to- quently seta the palm.
not
leaving
the room last .month.
:-i';ggf*M»T' and- told them to go home In
Thelma Hewlett, Julius Fraser, Wlalj'\pesiice, to do" what tfcfey could to
^ "We never see ourselves as othi
tace Black and Charles March mam, of
"^'isSjildt^'tlie country and to restore or- see us, or &s we see others.
tne first grade-have neither been abHl« oi&n life was an exampl«
sent since they started to school. The

**»

Prywr Street School.
The days are exceedingly hoit now."
but we ihardly notice this, for there are
other things to o'apui&y our minds this
last mcm-th of siohool.
Some of fha
grades are go-Ing to huve tee water,
and some are flooding forward to soma
ftne class .plcm'lcs: but tails does not in,
Any way hinder us fn our studies, as it
is apt to hinder iSther, children.
We had another excellent debate on
Thursday, May S. The subject was,
I "Resolved, That Foreign Ships Passing
I Through the Panama Canal Should Pay
j Toll." Each debater made an excel. lent argument, but the Judges decided
, that as a whole the affirmative aide
made the trrost points.
One of the fifth grade's 6«st studies
Is spelling. One of their puipias.. Bessie Powell, hasn't m)ss<jd but one word
In flve months. Not only • Jessie, b<ut
all the oTrfldren, are good spellers.
Our "Walter Rioh Improvement cLub
Isadore fHeiman, R u t h "Wilson, Rennte Jones, Sarah Alston and Dorothy is going to make another purchase of
flowers. 'We already have "piles" of
Abercromble.
flowers, buit we can't have too many.The second grade led In deportment
last month, having thirty- three o'ne- We also have some beautWiil trees that
spread their long artns over the chilhundredths.
dren that play beneath them, as if to
MERMAN MILLER.
protect them from a>U danger.
We have setae new benches, and we
I/ec Street School.
to try and take good care of
We are very proud of all the chll- eispect
thetm.
The eilsrhilh grade boys have a fine
the Field day exercises. The flag drill
by the fifth and sixth grades was es- time ait recess playing baaeba.ll with a
pecially good, as ws also the butter- tennis ball In the field.
Miss Milledge. the primary grade's
fly roundel of the fourth grades.
teacher, visited our school sevTwo children from our school won music
eral
days ago and the third and.fourth
prizes for
running.
John Meintzer
She said that
won the second prize in the 8-year-old grades got excellent.
fourth was her star grade in, muchildren's race, and Fentress Toon the
sic, and that obey had gotten more
won the first prize In the 10-year-old stare
t*an any other fourth grade in
children's race.
-;
We are also very jyroud of all the the city. They took this as quite a
c-omvpltmenitchildren In our seventh
and eighth
The concert at the Auditorium was
grades who took part in the big concert which was, held at the Auditorium grand. In fact, everything tn whfon
last Friday, May 9. We all sang and ouir schotsl takes part da grains, and it
behaved so well that Miss Harralswn my readers were in the audience Uwy
asked Mr. Si at on to reward us. We siM-ely must have noticed that a good.
•pant of the singing came from whers
thank him for do-Ing so.
Those who have not been absent or the Pryor banner floated.
The eighth grade has almost finished
tardy in first A are Josephine Almand,
its airtthan'etlc.
Th«y feed that TOisa
Marguerite Smith.
Roddey's
teaching has no* been lor
Those who have not been absent or
tardy In first B are Robert Settle, Ed- naught, for they understand all the.
ward Cady; in second A, Harold Smith, principals In the book, and thait Is tha"
thing that ocHinrts.
Margaret Sheddan; In second B, Ernest
The third grade gave their teacher
Evans and Maricm Hope; in third A,
Greene,
a delightful
flower
I^etitia Nichols, Mary WooddalZ, Leon- Miss
shower
test week to show their appreard Barker, Newell Jones; In third B.
ciation for hear- faithful work.
Garner Cash; In fourth A, Robert Bur"WILLIAM F. STEELS, JR.
ret, Anaie Lou Purfolne; in fourth B,

BASEBALL TEAM OF...THE PHASER STREET SCHOOL.
From left to right: Top row, Prager, substitute; I. Collins, shortstop; Berger, substitute; iThompson, catcher; Johnson, first
base and manager; Collins, left field; Goldberg, right field. Bottom row, Gallant, third base; Spielberger, outfield; Franklin,
substitute; Bronzhack, outfield; Garner, pitcher and catcher.
unless you are taking 1 Matthew, 21-16,
literally!
The schools are getting- to be clearing houses for the distribution of every social and civic notion tha,t springs
Shamos, Thelma Hewlett and Lucile up in the public mind. Give the chilDenhain.
dren of today time to build a solid
Mrs. Osffood, the d raw i J Lg director, foundation Jn the studies that stand
will visit us next Monday.
for mental strength, and the men and
The fifth and fourth i rntde girls women of tomorrow will be able to
were rewarded for getting
grapple intelligently with all these perstars for good lines on the yard.
iplexlng problems.
The fifth, grade chlldx< i are busy
J. W. Peacock, 2 B grade, won a
studying; up for
their composition ribbon in the recing contest on field
about the fly. We hope hat one of day.
our children wlH win the prize.
Miss Mllled'ge visited the s-chool Monjn, of the day— all the primary grades received
Little" E-mmiett Mcd-endon,
deaf class, went to the o< juntry Frl- 'good retports, but the '^blue ribbon"
day and came back f uill of stories went to the 4 B grade.
Tflie director
g-oats. Lit- sa-id there was not a false note, the
boy of the tem-po
was perfect, and the voices as
us been In
deaf class, though he ha-s
aweet as the fa'bled sirens of the longschool only a 14ttle while,. speaks a ago.
greiat many words, and airmost nftver
The attendance -banner waa captured
tnrakea a mistake In taking*
•by the 4 A grade.
mands from his teacher's Itps.
ps,
What kind of time does **C" stand
E LYLE
for?" asked the musical director of a
tiny
girl recently. Four months, had
[
H1U Street School.f
hondr roll of the 'Ifth grade not dimmed the memory of this little
maiden
for the
Joyous
season that
as follows:
brings Sanfca Claus with his biirden ofgtfts,
'So
she
replied
gleefully,
"Christtelle Ansley, Elizabeth Woo->dlnfr, Evemas time."
I tfhinfc she deserved a
yn Clements, Herman Jern:
star.
G-ERTRUI>E
BREWER.
11 an Mltchell,
Josephine Smith.
3^ie Cagle,
Walker Street School. .hall, Ma41Two imiportant events occurred last
bury. There
First, the conwere more names on the honor roll week in school life.
I'ast month than ever befo>re and we cert, held last Friday evening at the
hope that every name in the fifth Auditorium, and which a large crowd1
grade will be placed on the honor roll 'attended and fully enjoyed.
The pu:his month.
pils of the eighth and some of those
in the sixth of the seventh grades took part in" it.
in geopra- Mr. Sl-aton presided over the meeting,
phy last month.
es are Car-- and Mies Harralson conducted the muHamilton, sic,
in the Intermission between the
?inia Juett, songs, Mr. S'laton gave an interesting
Vlarion Wii«Ua.m«, Anniie Zuckerman, and instructive talk, and announced.
Annie Mewbo-rn and Frank
k Hi Ism an. that,,those who took part in the conlildren and cert were to be dismissed one hour
e class will earlier -fine day tfhie next week.
Of
receive perfect this month.
course, there waa frrea-t applause at
The First Grade A rece ived excel- rnte, for we were perfectly delighted to
lent Jn music Jsst week when Miss be -dismissed earlier.
Milledg-e, the music director
or for the
Last, but not least, the field day exprimary grades, visited them.
m. The at- ercises held last Saturday at Ponce de
tendance banner for last wee k was
Leon park. - A great number of our
awarded to the Second Grade
fade A for enthusiastic fourth and sixth grade
the highest average attendance,
ance. Thia
puip11s took part In It.
The "Buttergrade also received tb
elling ban- 1
fly Roundel" presented toy the foui-Ch
ner twice lust wee-k.
grades,
as
well
as
the
"Flag:
Drill" by
aat week Miss Heptinstafll,
i*if teacher
of the Second Grade B,
c aes the sizth grades, "were very beautiful.
In
th
fourtih
B
those
who
have not
c, as a revhich these •been absent since Se"ptemtoer are Louise
In the fourth B and James Rankinli ttle peopl e have done • luring this
In; those who" have received perfect in
year. They enjoyted their
djeportment tare Jack Collier, Zelma.
much.

o
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LETTERS FROM THE SCHOOLS

Printed Paragraphs.

in" "war he was i

JNLWSPA'FER;

mi liar with the workings
, It's your fluty.

fir

Albert Callaway, W. M. Pooie and
Kafthleen I>errlck; in fifth, Francis
Alman.

Raymond

Wooddall

and

Frankle Hood; In sixth, Julia Hood and
Roy Keeton;
Mary R-eeves
eighth, Allie
lier and Jim

In seventh, Nora Ellison,
and Laura Jenkins ; In
Wooddall, Virginia ColRood.
HAROLD JORDAN.

North Avenue School.
On Friday, May 8, the seventh grade
invited the fifth grade to two debates

In the auditorium. T>he program was:
Music.
Debate: "Resolved, That the Georgia

Railway and Power Company Should
Not Use

Tallulah

Power."

Falls

for

Water

Affirmative —Walter Dobbins, Van
Burgen, John Cameron; negative, Cobb
Torrence,- To*n Potts. Frank Smith.

"May

Song" —Seventh grade.

Piano Solo—Hobart Carson.
Debate;
"Resolved, That Love Is
Greater Than Money."
Affirmative,
Virginia Martin, Martha Jones, Cora

rf the fifth, Giles, Annie Mai Clotfelter and Em- Frances Johnson; negative, Clare Lourades of the ma, Mai O'Connor.

The pupils of the seventh grade whD
to write a
ition of the received above 95 in the month's avere given for age were Bessie E van's, B. P. Wood,
ire want out Mollle .Bressler, Margaret Ennls and
d have the Bertha Jones.
best compositions, If possible.
ale.
The little second graders have been
Our school was well
resented at very much saddened by the recent
d although death of Inez McMulIln.
This dear
ze our eon- little girl was not only loved by her
re proud of classmates, he-r teacher and principal,
K. BELL.
•but by many other members of the
•school.
We
extend
our
heartfelt
• State 5 tree School.
1.
synrpathy to her grief -stricken beTih<e report cards were
city

schools are

reulred

ise

Scott,

Roberta

Quick,

Katherine

Vaughan.
Piano Solo—<3a.therine Gilbert.

The Judges gave their decision In fa-

vor of the negative in the first debate, and erf the affirmative in the second. Both were exceedingly good, and
ve"ry Interesting.
The contestants in the Field^ day exercises in the morning were: A class
boys, Arnold B earden; B class, Lewis

Lloyd ; A class,
girls,
Elizabeth
Vaughan; B class, Edna Lenney. Those

griven out loved ones.
from the primary grades who took part
Monday.
Each class lea<ler for the
in the races in the afternoon were
CHARNET BRESSLER.
year waa presented with a picture^
M. J,
Yarbrougn,' Ralph Williams
es were Olfourth grade; Margaret Cochran, Craig
Ira Street School.
i Lee' Cham Shepard,
third grade; Robert Campbell
Of the tnousands of people who heard Anne Moore,
2- A, Eiunice
second grade.
3 -A, John- the rriuslc concert at the Auditorium
The prize winners -were Elizabeth
Maner 4-A, by the eighth grades and some of the Vaughan, silver pin; M. J, Yarbrough
e Mae York seventh grades, not one can say that blue ribbon ; Margaret Cochran, blue
Sierlne Hol- it was not a complete success. The ribbon; Ralph Williams, red ribbon.
senbeck 6, Bernice "Wallace
e 7, Wessie Field day exercises proved also a great The fifth grade boys also received, one
Childress 8.
In making tb
]e presents^. s-uccess, and we are all very proud of of the placques awarded for the best
tions Miss Pitts said that numbers of Clyde Webb, who won the third prize grade work In athletics.

eir best and for the glT.ls over 13.
The fourth grade boys led the butived a great
Last week the seventh and eighth terfly drill, an-d the girls were given a
front pi ace. The fifth grade were alsc
«:lven a front place In the flag drill, al
al attention •Should Not Go Through the Panama on account of their excellent work* We
ho had only Canal Free." The seventh grades had feel very proud of our school athletics
five talents er-ot the same : •ward as the the affirmative side, with Duard JackThe fourth, fifth, sixth and eighth
man who had ten.
"W
may -never son, Rufch. Wilson and Sarah Alston as grades were dismissed at 1 o'clock op
win what the world call
prizes, our debaters.' The eighth grades bad -the Tuesday, a» a reward for their good
high on the negative side, and the debaters were work inthe drills 'on Fi eld day, and IE
ve used the Herman Miller, Harry Bunch and Ma- the concert Friday night. The fifth
to the very bel Price. The, negative side
wcm. and sixth grades took advantage o:
one all that Sarah Alston's delivery was the best. , their holiday and went on a picnic at
should toe esjpecrted of UH.
Mr- Green visited our school last Grant park> Where they had a very deJust as wie had hoped to put .In week, and gave the seventh and eighth' lightful time.',/ four weeks of steady work
i*k
on such :grades an Interesting- talk on history. The eighth grade class Pins arrived
S1 and 'rlth- We *are looking1 forward tb another this "week, ahd everyone is very much
»er body of rlait from him this week.
pleased wlth'ltbem. They are'.-sxnaU
civic workers and oDfers prizes for
Everyone Is working hard to win the gold triangles; T?ith the letiers, "N." &
tflie best compositions in the- schools prizes offered by -the chamber of com— S" in the corners, and a blue center
on "Fly Prevention." Tu t, ^ttit, ^gen- mcxce for the best composition on. the on which Is the date, 1913tlemen, yop know very wel I that "spe- "Prevention or the Fly,"
EIjIZABETH I* VAUGHAN.
ciaatsts" have been at w*»rk on this The children who are on the honor
,1-,"'-. ' '-'_ -n-r;.
iproblem ion& before we .er<
B-ef-sa-w the .roll in thfe eighth; grade .for last raontli ,-- -:\_ / '• Battle
HOI School. ' - "''; ".
light, and each one baa owiied ^Mihv are -HEarmaj* MiHer^ Mabel Price, An*^ .• -"\V"e ail tsb.oroiB'g9i3y enjoy^'ecl ^JPleld, day
t grade honor ' rodl contains- ttie- sel* defeated.
cannot ex- rite ,Giarretti -Mattie Lou, yarjnoni Harrs? -Everyone -was: sotry- jwlieit-lit^en-dGcli -fo/i
of Abraham *".....
> th* j>azr]e. ^(^el^NBcirSriil^ir- gjw^^Jgwpt1: ;BarItexy 't&e^^iffc^-w^;-;*^^
reward In straig-htened
ellectualHy. grades debated" against each other on
She told us the beautiful parable of the stibject, "Resolved, That England

Georgia Avenue School.
In the second grade A. Evelyn Means
Bertie Bo/well. Annte Laura Hunter
Sarah Smith and Haley Stockton hav«
the gold stars for
repo-nts.
For the scholastic month of May there
were thirty-three children of the third
grade who -were perfect in sipel'Hng.
Last week Mr. Walter Hioh paid us a
visit and gave us a nice tank about
education.
Judging from the number at children
who received an average of 90 or
above, the
children of the seventh,
grade have been doing some hajrd
studying.
Out of a class of thiity'-eig>ht chlldirien, eighteen received an average
above 90.
Rosalind Vifcter and Harry Carlisle,
Of the third grade, iron prizes for running at the Field day meet.
The pupils of the seventh grade are
anticipating a fine time at the pionlo
•Which they are to have next week at
Grant park.
JULIAN JOHNSTON.
JDavia Street School.
We have been so busy lately doing
things that we have not had time to
write
about
them.
Among
other
things- we . have cleaned up a good
M« at Atlanta by our work in the
Ca«an-Up day contest.
The entire school assembled in ttio
ball On Wednesday to receive from Mr
Waiter Cooper the prize of *25 we won
on Clean-Up day. Mr. O lln stamps
was present, and a number of other
visitors. Some at the children were
seated on benches in the lower hallothers on the floor, and others on the
steps. Our principal called the gentlemen's attention to the wax In which
we had tot squeeze u,p in the hall They
saw that we greatly needed an auditoriuim, and proim-ised to help me get
that new school we are working for.
If. the city will give us the remainder
of the money needed ror our n*-rr
school, we are quite willing to give
them our $25 prize money. The- children all voted to spend It that way.
On Tuesday, at recess, we had a
celebration in honor of our three victorious contestants on Piedd day.
The entire school formed in double
flle and paraded through the park. At
.the head of the procession, the three -'
winners. Estelle McQueen, who won a
•gold, button, and Vera McQaeeii and J;
W. Frye, -who won blue rUrtxms. were
rolled
in
wheelbarrows .. decorated
•with tile school coaora.
Everybody
wtoo could gethold of a Has carried
one and waved it as he marc&ed
along.
we adl a^sera&led In tthe
tennis court, sang "America." ctteered
•<tetf -three .victorious representatives
while the jmlnclpal decorated them
with the sabool colors, gave a finaH
{prolonged dheer for old Davis,, and.
•marched into the school to our book&
-.-Our teachers aJU said it was the be&t
impromptu celebration they ever ML.W,
otfd rthe ;para*e jras, good,
"tne; moving' picture men.
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RALPH T. JONES,
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A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted to the Great Army of the Road and the Firms They Represent. These Pages Are Made Up
of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, From the Road and From Any Source Where There Is to Be Had Spicy Items Which Will Interest
the Salesman, His House, Customers or Friends, Both Male and Female.

«*«3*—,'ffflyi GROCERS TO ICREDIT MEN HOLD

CONVENTION FOR
N1EEISTHURSDAY AM IN JULY

HAVE HALF HOLIDAY

Retail Grocers Working to Get
Wednesday Afternoon Off for E. L. Adams Elected PresiJune, July and August.

Georgia-Florida Division of President of Georgia Retail
Merchants* Association AnGrand Council U. C. T. of
nounces Annual ConvenAmerica to Meet in Columtion July 21, 22 and 23,
bus This Week.
To the Members of tlm Retail MerGeorgia Council No. 287, at Columbus, Ga.. Is making btjf preparations to chants' Association of Georgia—Greetgive the grand council of the Georgia, ing: By authority duly vested In
and Florida divisions of the U. C. T. ot as your president, I hereby announce
America, a r cord-breakinff welcome that your next annual convention wltl
when they m< t there Th ursday and be held In Atlanta, July 21, 22 and 25,
Tne following
"Friday ot this -week.
I sincerely hope that each and every
letter has been received from "W. CThornton, senior cOLmaelor off Georgia city, town and h-amlet In ttae state will
by
Council No. 287:
Several
of
th
Columbus, Ga_, M-ay 15. 1913.merchants.
Sir:
Firing IJne, Atlanta, Ga,—0>ear
larger and a few of Che smaller.-towns
En'dosed you will please find program h-ave already pledged themselves to
of the G-eorfda-noHda division, of the fiend a solid carload of delegates, it
grand council of the U- C. T. of Ameri- all of the towns send even a flair per
ca. We are expecting a large crowd cent of the numbers they have defile
of traveling waleis-mem, their wivea and narted -we -will have the largest condaughters, and we waint to give them a. venttoo ever h»lfl by thd« or«anilzajtlon.
royal time.
"We have worke-d o«ur to-wn There is reason 1x> believe that our e*
up to suoh a pi ton that I am confident peotatdons will TJe surpassed.
You have every reason to feel protia
everybody will turn out and help us
give the visitors tihe time of their lives. of your association. It to composed of
the leading progressive ajid aggres Respectfully.
W. C. THORTON.
The profrram,
which la pTiblWhed give merchants of the stafce,
During the past year your exiecuitlve
here, promises that this tim» which
Oolumsbus Is preparin'S for will most officers have been fortunate In securing the services otf your ex-president,
certainly be forthcoming.
Louis "W. Roberts, to tour the vtajtie In
Program.
the Interest of the atSBooiatlon and the
THURSDAY, MAY 2S.
MllB -which -we -will urge before the
Preliminary Hxeroisea.
10:00
a- m.—Ladles will meet visiting" next pension of the legislature.
I appeal to OUT entire membership
ladles at Hotel Racine parlors.
The boys -were glad to see Brother
10:30 a. rn.—Op-entng exercises, TT. C. and to every merchant In the state "W. T. Du Bowe ba.ok in the city the past
The attendance at
the Saturday
to use his Influence to se that hds legT. hall.
•week.
Brother Du Bose looks a great morning meetings ie holding up fairly
islators are pl<edged to wipe class legOverture. orchestra.
deal better than he did when he lett well since the warm wieather set in.
Called to order by "W. C. Thornton, islation from our statute books and last year.
It Is not -what It ougihrt to be, howto replaoe It with lawa making all citieenlor counselor.
zens
amenable
to
one
and
the
same
ever. Members should make every efInvocation. Dr. L. R. Ohrtftta.
Atlanta 18 finally received their pins
Addresse of welcome on oeJialf of larw. Thie Is Ju»t: this is fair; this Is for me>mibers and maJled a number -out fort to attend regularly and they will
bonest.
and
for
these
three
cardinal
Columbus—"The Ct.ty of Power," Hon.
be well repiua l<jr the time spent. Re •
principles this association
has ever this w>eek to those w-ho had the requiL-uolus H. dh<appell, mayor.
member
that
the
hour has
been
site dues paid up.
stood.
Selection, TT. C. T, orchestra,
chang-ed
and w-e n.ow meet at 10 a. m.
The inerohatvtB o<f Oeorgta can and
o-fl
Address of welcome on behalf
Brother R- K. Rambo has recently
should yield a mighty Influence. They
Georgia Council, No. 287. J. Ralaton
The rain Friday night was refreshing
axe of the people and for the people. been elected chairman of the third diGaJ^gUL
and pay an exoeodlngr targe part of the vision of the 'Southern Wholesale Dry to all nature. AJI the boys had bright
Response from the ffrand counselor.
Goods
association.
Brother
Rambo
is
expenses of OUT oifty. county and state
smdles on their faces and seemed to
R. B. Cole.
government. Th«4ra Is the vote that a grood man for the office.
be fee-llng much better
afteir
the
Response from the gupu-eme coiinoU, elects tbe legislator. Why not, th«froshower.
Business for May Is fairly
Brothers
W.
J.
Elliott
and
TT.
I*
Cox
L. E. Valloft. s
fore, should thjelr rig-hts and very mer12:00 noon—Benediction. Dr. O. B. cantile life not be afforded Just pro- attended the ball gamos In Athens last satisfactory with all and collection*
week, root! ng for Tech. Brother Cox are fair.
Chester.
tection?
Adjournment for lunohco-n.
With prfl.de and delight I call your says that the reason Tech lost FTrlday
was
because he wasn't there.
1:00
p. m.—Called to order toy R. B. especial attention to the
ifaot
that
Chairman -W. Q. McNair,
of
the
Cole, g-rand counselor.
within the paist f«rw months some of
finance committee, reported that an
Business a«B»iom for ffTAitA council.
Secretary
H. M. Luijoeford !e anthe l&rgtt dally papers of OUT state
agreement
had
been
reached
with
th.i
Toadies of reception committee wi^v have paused to consider carefully the other enthusiast on th-e^se games, but
entertain from 1 to S o'clock0| alms and objects of yomr organization. he roots the other way, being an old railroads -whereby vre will be f u r n i s h 3:30 p. m.—'Ball game, Charleston % They have beeoi Impressed wl'th the Georgia man.
ed special trains for our excursion to
Colum-buis.
justice c* OUJT cause: they have not
the Isle of Palms. All that is to o ;
Atlanta 18 will send a S'tirong: dele- done nonv Is to get to work and let
7:30 p. m.—Boat
ride "Down the hesitarted to publish our prlncdples and
Cha-ttahooohee" steamer U. C. T. Steam- plaAfoxm; we have nothing to conceal: gation to Oo3mnhus to the meeting of our friends know -where we are going,
er leaves Nlnuh «treet doolt prrxxraptly at we court the fullest Investigation and the gran-d council next Thursday and and the people will certainly go with
Friday.
The official
representatives us.
7:30
o'cloek.
publicity.
Honesty and justice de
"We want a big1 crowd and the
-.
28.
mands thait I shonld say that The At- are A. I* Brooks, J, B. Davidison and quaint and historical points
around
OL m- —Grand council called to lanta Constitution and Journal were W. A. Webb. R. K. Rambo is the first Charleston ought to be Inviting
8:30
to
Business se»s&ion.
the first papers In the state to open alternate, W. T. McCullooh the Beyond large numbers of our frle-nds.
•rder.
reception committee will to uis th-eir columns aJid bo tell the and B- B. BrasrweJl the third.
meet the vlsltfcn.ff ladles at Hotel Ra- citizen* of the state and the south that
The salesmen report that they have
cine parlors at 10 a. m- and accompany the retail merchant h<as rlg-hts that
met "With no opposition whatever I n
them to Wild wood
park and other ohould and must b» protected.
This
their work In assisting1 the R/etall Gf-rofair dealing puts ns In ou»r true light
points of Interest.
cers' association to tform an agreement
publicly before the press of the en2:00 p, m-—Business eessdon.
among the merchants to make each
truth,
5 .-00 PL m-—Bagmen of Bagdad pa- ffcire state, and, learning the
Vvednesday afternoon a half holiday
many of th<e>m were not slow In a-c
during June, July and August. O. T.
rade,
cording *s and our efforts Justice. We
7:30 p. m.—'Bagmen Initiation.
Camp, president of the Retail Grocers'
feel that we nave accomplished much
association. Is working1 on thds propo9;00 p, m-—Dance- at Raolne hotel.
Convention Executive Committee—J. by this publicity, and trust that o*y
Jfcm Bates, wiho fior lojxg was with sition continuously and has been d-oever
ya*rt
may
be
put
down
in
blatrk
Ing so the entire year.
JJT aid-dens, cnairman; W. a Thornton.
the .Brown, Penryman & Greene comB«n A, Gerson, J. P. Holmes, IX B. and 'White the state over.
W* are expecting you to Attend this pany, and wias hjnxKwm as one of their
Meeting hour, 10 o'clock Saturday
Meadowv, K. E. Ix>rd. R. 1. ZachariftS.
leading
aaiesmen,
hasreturned,
to
uve
Ladies'
Committee—Mm.
"W.
C. n^eetlng. More than that, we are ex- finm and la once more a "he-axlgiear" mornings.
Tiiorn ton, chairman; M>». A. I. Je$£u.p, pectln« you to bring any merchant !n sales-man. Mr. Baites left the company
Mis-a Mamie Mahaffey, Miss Evelyn your town Who may not now be a, last y e«ar, but says that 11 don* t feel
Thornton. Mrs. J. J. Kaufman, Mra. W. member. Our garniahrment bill, fxau-1 - natural to sell anything- els« hut hats,
G, Winston, <M3ss Emmie Ball, Mrs. J. ulent check bill, fake Information ra^d &o h« Is back w4th them once
I* Betta, MilBB Emmie Wolffson. Mrs. ing book and collection agency bills more.
IX D. Clank, Mrs. J. M. Erskdne. Mrs. will bt» voted on by your legislators.
Mr.. Baten will oocmipy the position
It's
our
business
to
see
that
you
and
Bert Fox, with Montag Brothers, is
W. O. McH>onald. Mfc-s. J. P. Holmes,
ot house saiesjnan. The company feels
back from
a successful
trip
Mirs. Noel Murray, Mrs. E. A. Everett, your interests are given Justice. No- that they ahouild. !have one c>f their Just
body
can
do
this
but
you,
through
Virginia. In speaking of the
Mrs. Dan R- Wolfson, Miss L/uclle Ball,
Atlanta Is known far and wide for vary best «aJesone.n In this position, conditions in that state. Mr. Fox made
Mrs. Ben A. Qerson. Mrs. J. >L Glddens,
and k-no-w that he will take oare of the
IM>s. E, E. Lord. MJ-S. JSxton Tucker. her hospitality, and -while our conven- visiting flra^e in 'One besit >po«stoUe the following remarks of interests to
tions are business meetings for busy
the Atlanta business men;
airs. C, E, Scott, Mrs. E. D Yates, Claud
men,
no doub.t you will be accorded mangier. He will be In the houao to
"Do you know that there is a big
K- Scott, Jr., mascot Georgia, Council suoh entertainment as Is appropriate. meet aHJ hAs oM friends am-d will be
demand for Atlanta-made goods in VirNo. 287.
d
to
Gee
them
all
<aa
eoon
as
(posOur program, our convention h-all
ginia?
The people in that state are
Kinan-ce Committee—John T. Norman, and our hfeax3ciaart«rs will be duly pub- sdM>&.
very anxious to use goods made in the
ch-aiirmaii; J. Ralston
Cargill. J. T. lished In our paper. The Southern Mersouth,
and
numbemj of them remarked
Knowles, Joe P. Holmes, Felder Pou.
Maxrk Brown, of Brown Bros. & Co., to me that they thought It strange
eh-ant, as soon as arrangementa have
been completed. Special railroad and loading merchants of Hart well, Q-a.. that the Atlanta manufacturers did not
was In the city last Friday calling on send more travelers to their state. I
hotel rates will, also be announced.
DIRECTORY.
In conclusion. I wish to sa.y that John Silvey & Co. Mr. Brown stated fou|d many of them who had been
witih the
exception of a very
few thiat it was >his firm's desire to buy buying in New York previously In my
mKMXmOlAX.
TRAVRfctowns the merchants of the entire state from Atlanta in the futJuire as much line, and Jn every Instance they gave
ASSOCIATIONS.
have given us h>earty support. Your as possible, as It was to their act- me the preference (always provided
T. P. A_ Jwa, H. Aa*r«ww, gpuratafy.
officer's and committee have worked vajita.ge to buy closer 'home. He was my g-oods a-nd prices were right of
Awtell bnfWteg.
T3*eta l**t 6atnrd*r WanIn the utmost harmony, and to them then on a trip lookin-gr for a house course) over eastern houses. It seems
ing- «ach month, C6«nfc«r CuimiwCT.
you owe a debt of gratitude you can carrying the H*e he wanted.
to ine that the Atlanta business man
U. C. T.. Atlanta. Council 18. B. M. l*maenever pay.
could cultivate that business much
lord. Secretary. Goal 6 Troll dingMeeta MOThe Warren ManU'Sacturlng- comI shall expect to shake your h-anJ
more successfully than they do."
ood and fourth Saturdays of «*cb month,
n Atlanta on July 21, 22 and 23. Be pany are working at present on the.
K. of F. b«ll. Ktoer buUfllng.
there.
Respectfully young.
sa mples for fall trade. They show
U. C. T. . Fulton Council 005, P. 8.
J. W. S. HARDT,
many new an-d attractive patterns a-nd
Bioirntea, Bworttary, P. O, Bos 835, Atlanta.
President.
neckwear is going to .be unusually atMeet* BIB* tad thir-d Sctarfiap* «&dh moofli,
W-aycross. Ga., May 15, 1913.
BY Waltr Clayton.
tractive this season.
K. Of P. fcall. K!s*r bntldlnc.
Mlarry In haste is a saying old:
O. T. A.. R- L- WaJl*c«, OaoreUry, DeThe office force at Montaig Brothers
Start out early, we have been told.
The New Griffin (hotel, at Griffin, are buesy shaping thdngs up for the
oatur.
<Eizcxmtd-v« feotrd ma«ta TSm^olers*
Tes, Indeed, early pick your honey.
Bank Qret uad ttitni eatord»T« ««w* month.
Ga., under the management of John fall trade, wihicih indicates t
And start to save for alimony!
City SaleerttBn'a Xsaocldtloa. W. B. Qully.
A. "Webb, is an Ideal place to sto-p at.
SearBlarr- M*»t» trmrj Rat«rd«r 3O:3O *. m.,
Soreports several traveling men. Mr.
City -H»ll.
The only fun
Webb is one of the most experienced
Qldcons, R, O. EMm. Boaraterr. M«et»
I. Tjlebma-nn, president of the AtlanIn a salesman's lot,
«rv«ry Sonday «rternoon 3 ''clock.
hotel men in Georgia, and looks after ta Paper company, has been visitingIB sending In orders
hal! Piedmont Hotel.
his guests with untiring- energy.
one of his branches for the past week.
For carload lots .

The Retail Grocers' association has
been workingjEor some time past to> get
all the growers and butchers of the
city to agree to close their stores
every Wednesday aifternoon for the
months of June, Juily and Aug-ust.
This will prove orie of t-he best things
for tihe working classes of the city
that has ever be&n pulled off- There
are n& harder working1 cdasse-s of men
in the country than the clerks In the
groicery and meat market stores.
It
Is Impossible for them to get the Saturday half toolicLay that most other
classes of workers have, and this
•moveinTein't bo gdve them the -haJf day in
the mldd-le of the week should meet
(and is meeting) with the heartiest cooperation of the merchants of the city.
A
r esoil utk?n
has
bee n
c 1 re u Jet e d
•throughout the city, and there are now
several names on It. Any merchants
Who wisfa to sign
this resolution
should, comirmmicate with O. T. Caonp,
(president of the Retail Groceirs' association or F. E. Caan.p, chairman Ol the
commitsfree which has the matter In
charge.

TRAVELING SOME!

e U. C. T.
Atlanta Council 18

SELLING HATS

AGAIN.

FOX SAYS VA. WANTS
ATLANTA-MADE GOODS

Versified

Fall Line Now Being Shown
It's Better Than Anything in the South

Be Wise, Examine Oar Line
JOHN SILVEY & COMPANY
114 MARIETTA ST.
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NOTES OF THE

1

CITY SALESMEN

Jim Bates Returns to Old Love.
Booking Headgear Orders.

Forethought Is Only Another Name For Wisdom

The Keynote of Modern
Business Is "Service"

Operations.

Fulton Council505

Brother Bob "Woodall Is now wl:h
the Woolson Spice company, of Toledo. Ohio.
Brother E. S. Stroud Is recovered
fro-m his accident to his hand and
the boys are glad to see him In good
condition once more.
Brother C. E. Byrd. the coffee man,
reported In town Saturday that business was good.
Brother R. I*. Wallace, grand secretary, when last heard from, was u0
to his eyes in work for the meeting
of the grand council In Columbus next
Thursday and Friday.
Brother J. R. Sullivan, the f u r n i t u r e
man, made a short trip out of the clty
last week.
Brother J, J. Baker, the youngest
old salesman, reports that he Is a-till
on the firing line. Brother Baker 3s
with Holbrook & Smith.
Secretary Brownlee reports
large
numbers of EO5 members going to Co •
lumbus, and states that as for him It
would be Impossible to keep him away.
The official, delei^a-tes to Columbus
for the grand council m-eetlng
next
Thursday and Friday are George P.
Byrd, R. L. Wallace, H. J. McDonal I
and T. B. Lewis.
Senior
Counsellor
R. H. Manley
states that he will be on hand In Columbus and that he expects to meet
•many of the boys oif 505 there.

ATL. WOODENWARE CO.
ACTS ON EXPERIENCE
It Is an old saying that "experience
is the best teacher." This would certainly seem to be so in that branch
of human endeavor which is classified
as "business." Acting o,n this assumption, the Atlanta Wooden ware company have laid their plans with respect to one of their many lines ,according to what the experience of past
years has taught them.
As soon as the fruit season opens u.p
there Is always a huge demand for
picking baskets.
These goods sold
last year for aoout half the price before the season that they brought
while the season was on- Every merchant swore last year to get in his
supply before prices began to go up,
and so the Atlanta Woodenware company are running an ad In these columns this week to remind the merchants of this fact amd bring to their
notice also that It Is now time to be
buying this particular line of .goods If
the lower prices are to be taken advantage of.
It Is the noting and remembrance
of these little facts that distinguishes
the live wholesaler from the out-ofdate one and the progressive merchant
from the back mimiber.

r

When It Came Business Picked
Up and the Traveling Men
Anticipate Big; Trade.
The rains whi-ch 'have fallen In Georgia during the past week have had a
splewdld etfeot mp<on -business.
The
'merchants throughout the state were
'beginning to feel a little anxious about
the crops ajitt conditions owing to tjne
•continued
dry ness. But
there
has
been rain in the greater part of t'he
wtiate In the last few days, and the result la t-hat the wholesalers and manufacturers are fin-ding the merchants
much more optimistic an-d encouraged
over tJhe outlook.
The farmers are
in good, s-hap* wlflh their crops If the
weather stays Hg>ht. and the earning-week Is expected to be a big bus-loess
week owing- to the better crop conditions.

PICKLES BY CARLOAD
NOW ORDER OF DAY
Dixie Pickle and Preserving
Co. Ships Solid Carload of
Products to Macon.
The Dixie Pickle and Preserving
company Is hard at work filling the
solid carload orders which gales Manager Holt has been sending In of late.
Yesterday saw one of these cars
start on Us Crip to Macon, consigned
to the A. B. Small company, of that
city. There are other cars which will
leave within the next few days, and
the habit of carload orders looks as
thoug-h it had come to stay with this
company.
Since their recent reorganization the
company have made a number of
changes In their plant, and are at present at work on still further improvements.
When their plains are all completed
this will certainly be one ol Atlanta's
show places lea the way of a manufactuirlng plaint.
That the pro-ducts of the company
are being appreciated at their true
worth Is shown 'by the way the large
wholesale grocery firms of the state
are ordering in solid car lots, and also
In the demand which is being shown
by the consumers for these (goods under the trade name of "Dixie."
The ins this week with the Dougherty-LHUe-Redwdne company am J.
O. Castlebury, J. M. McKlbbln and A.
M. Wilklns. They report good business, particularly on future orders,
and no cause Jor aJhy complaint.

Atlanta Plant 'and Offices:

Ga. R. R., Moore, King
and Hunter Streets

dent and Much Important
Business Discussed — Encouraging Reports.

The Credit Men's association of Atlanta, held their annual meeting and
dinner last Tuesday night at the Piedmont (hotel.
There were over 100
members ipreaent and much enthusiasm
was displayed over the &plendld reports read by the chairman of the various committees.
Officers were elected for the coming
year as follows:
E. I>. Adams was diosen president;
C. Li. Elyea. first vice president; S. F.
Boy k i n , second vice president; H. T.
Moore, secretary; E. I* Rhodes, treasu r e r ; Ralph
RosenTmum, Boiling H.
Jones, C. V. Logan, S. Frietag, L. B.
Floyd and J. W. Harlan, executive committee.
•As delegates to the national convent i o n which meets In Cincinnati. June
17-20. the
following
were selected:
President Adams, Vice President Elyea,
J. L. Baldwin. C. V. rx>ffan, S. Frfetagi
E. S. Papys, 1* E. Floyd and Secretary Moore.
Herbert E. Choae,
retiring president, acted as toastmaister.
Ex-Congressman "W. G. Brantley
had
been
selected to make an addres-s, t>irt upon
hie beinf? detained by legal business
In Waycross, his son, "W", G. Brantley,
Jr., accepted an invitation to take Ms
•father's p-lace, and
made a
strong
speech In which he urged that the
business men of today take greater
Interest In the politics of the nation.
A report of the menlbershfop committee s-howed that t h r e are at present 158 members, and that 53 of these
have 'been added within the past fiscal
year.
The keynote of President Adams'
speech, on being elected, -was the need
for ibetter coJ3>ectiona and he stressedthe need for ways and means that would
"prevent the email merchant from running toead over heels Into debt and
would also protect him from the consumer who refuses
to pay his just
deots. '
Other features of the work of tit*
organiaztion were shown In various
reports. Among them was the report
of Chairman Rosen-bajum, of the
adjustment po-mmittee, w-ho told of tbe
amlca'ble adjustment of a number ot
credit matters.
This association Is one of the most
important In the txusiness world in
Atlanta and the good whteh It la doing
for the interests of the city cannot be
overestimated.
When a body of men
like this get together for their mutual benefit and the promotion of legitimate and conservative business, the
good which is done is beyond computation.
The meeting- adjourned after a most
enjoyable session, and the members felt
tha,t the coming fiscal year would spe
even 'better things accomplished than
th-e one just closing-.

BLHERE ON FRIDAY
President Southern Wholesale
Dry Goods Association Will
Give Luncheon at Piedmont.
R. K. Rambo, chairman of the third
division of the Southern Wholesale
Dry Goods association, is In receipt of
a letter from Murray Brown, president
of the association, which states that
he will be In Atlanta next Friday.
President Brown will give a lunch
to the members of the thlrxj division
on that date a-t the Piedmont, and Is
also desirous of extending an invitation to every dry goods Jobber, whether a member of the association or not,
to attend. Mr. Brown Is anxious to
meet all the Atlanta Jobbers, and
states In his letter that he wants to
encourage the "get-together" feeling
expressed at the Chattanooga meeting,
and which Is so essential to successful business today.
There Is a called meeting- of the
third division of the association lor
this occasion.

Successors to

Elsas-May Paper Company
Established J868

The Long Hoped For Rain
Has Come!
We Hope Everybody Is Happy!

ATLANTA PAPER

'. can take care of your orders for

Groceries and
Produce

WE ARE SPECIALIZING THIS WEEK ON

FAIN & STAMPS
Wholesale Groters

>

LAUNDRY

BOXES

, ~ Write far Samples and Prices. >

,l-_
EWSPAJPJLRl

on ThP Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Traveled
The Modern Way of Doing an Old Job
Here. It Wilt Surely Pay You. If You
Know What "Buy in Atlanta" Stands for, Come
and Una Out. You Will Be Surprised and Delighted.
.

TOUK

MAXR
i

Dealer
Co - Operation

CHILE CON CARNE
The Ins this week with the Dobbs &
SYey comp-my are J * O Don"6" E
H Jane* I- I Fulton and E L. Kerrlson
Th< ins t h i s week with Fain *
t urn 3 ire T C Cnv ens and W Y
lallej
The% i l>oi t prospects bright
nd that tht •good rains should bring
ood business
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r s H n r l e j In South Carolina, for
he ( u is l l d a t e d Paper company sent
i nl i bunch of orders from Colum
bu-. S i
this -week
R r Oawson the Florida man for
Jones Bros &. t o J u d g i n g from the
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s
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SOME DOINGS OF
THE BOYS Iff ATHENS
By

Ham \\oodi.

t a n > o u remember a short trough IP the cheeks and made tlip color fine
and dands
Alas now bhe gets JP
in ash hopper and T. tub to catch thi late and phones to the drug store to
1%, I n '
Long t me aso
when somi &* nd up an assorted lot of complexions
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r u s to get the premiums Now abo it Iv hearsay at least rather than do
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of common sens
she s-a> s they do wear them
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Somebody raised
them
Some
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Time was long time ag-o—Oh well
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Established 1848

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

fiiir Kloiio: Klerehandise of Qualiiy, Prompt Service

WILLIAMS-THOMPSON CO.
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Athens for the past week

Cotton while a ball of thread was
from If Did j o u ever see a lot
k n i t t i n g needles
of bright flashing
'-'-~
use up that ball of cotton making
some rPeal good lastj Dockings said
reedles being we-ilded by the deft f m
of Mrs Housewifo' Now my
j JH Tucker ^^"Z™*^,
^ys the stockmgs and the
Instead
of the knitting
and uses
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an embroidery hoop making a
needles
oonv
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kerchief
about
the size of and
doll%
a-, u s e f u l as a canceled postage stamp
is the
Time -was long
ago
w h e n virs
H o u s e w i f e and her daughter looked
booster c-ut of Gadsden
after the garden the flowers and the
n^eVetfing
out ea,,y
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i n g withering vegetables and
the tround
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small
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f i n e complexion made roses
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miia.nv will leave his presenl
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COUNTRYPRQDUCIE A SPECIALTY
4 North Broad St

"TIME WAS—
LONG AGO"

(. B McCia-nurech
Jr
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representing
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A*
U irs
Tobacco compan> at
^ w
\ oik

STATIONERY ApffSlfuGGISTS' SUNDRIES
9?.92-94 Central Avc.
Atlanta, Ga.
j»u »^ »

These merchants realize
that the hearty co-operation
Shield Brand Shoemakers have
given them is responsible in a
large measure for the profits
their shoe selling has brought
them.

\\ H W h i t e the m-o-tor salesman
T h e A M R bmion company report tln General t.K«tric companv \\ at,
T. UK « c e k in " h l i t sale* C A. Smith \thens se\ ei al d-a\s last \\
, t i t « that he h i s dt ne the b<wt 'rade
in this l i n o f u i thi. last month oI- H Yates salesman f i t fc> \aldes
I \ o himself
Tobacco comipai^ of 4-thuiUi was h e i c
last Thursday
V m o n K i t t h i Ins w i t h t h e Rldlej
\\ 1 i unison \ \ > a t t c o m p i m this week
0 I* Johnton
salesm-ati f )r
the
ii u J -> t h ek K r M c \ \ h o r t e r and Parke Da\ Is Drug
j m p a i \ c xm
in
I) ~L Lasslter
riuirbdaj
evenmb l e j o r t l n s f e o o d
business
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and
Tom "V on
from
rt-T r e i r - n t l n f r
the Rldle> ^ liliamson
as
In
the
city
for
coin '
rt-v/s this F iat week
fe
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Every merchant who buys
Shield Brand Shoes is vitally
interested in the growth and
continued success of M. C.
Kiser Co.

ATLANTA
The

,. .
™.J, KRAUT, JELLIES
HONE-MADE BY THE
Dixie Pickle and Preserving Co. era.1 new members
366 to 376 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.

the

commerce

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.

Jobbers, Manulacturers an^ Importers
Distributors of High Grade Cigars
69 and 71 South Forsytti Street, Atlanta, Ga.

YE KMI6HTS OF THE GRIP
Don't fail to read

The Southern Hotel Journal

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

loaves again and nothing else
Time was long
time ago little
longrer than above referred to usuallv
v, hen flig leaves were all the rage
Not long ag-o
the oldest one of |
t ncle Mose Johnson s gals w ent to
tow n to ifet her
fust
Sunday in
via.!1**
tiuee*
cloes
a.ma
and
after
a,J. L«I
looking
iu(jn.iii^,
Mays
about the town awhile and getting
•v ise to the stales she made her pur
chasea and \vent home in due time
On the first Sunday" in May she got
Into her new raiment and when she
came out to gro to
meetin
Uncl
Mo Be said
Look
er here
Oelicla
\ har am you gwlne no how an what
ib ^ o u done f ergot 9
No thin
pap
iv h y ?
1 ou »a> s you amt forgot
r,othin w hy gal j ou haint g~ot on no
cloes I ken see dem red stockins and
dtm jailer Barters from whar I is sett'n
look here gral you jes golons
ir to clat dar house and put on some'
n o cloes fer I ain t gwine let y o j
=cc roun here dress like dat even ef
>o did &ee em dat way in. town Naw
a ree not me I allug was a spectable
nigger an-d I se raised se\en chillun
an you de olest gal ain t g~wine set
dem tother gals no seen sample as
aat I ain t gwine te be distorted In
no seen a manner 4Jn t jou &hame
yourse f"

Write to

i n exchange for the subscription

H. T. MOORE,
Gonzales & Sanchez

Boston
Grande lOe Straight
> L*mar & KatOtiu Drum Co., Dl»«r»uf«rs ;

SoJth Don'* I*1 a 9°od °PPortunity
«t by you every month in the year,
Fred Houser, Publisher.
Moore Bldg.. 65'/z Walton Street
Phone Ivy 9«.
p. O. Box-1167.

Secretary
Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

These merchants know
their customers are always
pleased with Shield Brand
Shoes.
They know Shield Brand
Shoes are built in the largest
shoe factories in America where
capital, organization and workmanship strive for one purpose—good shoes—low cost.
They know only leathers
of the best grades are used in
Shield Brand Shoes. They
know Shield Brand Shoes are
always made on lasts that are
full of style and snap, and correctly shaped for solid comfort.
They know we are always
on the alert and fully posted
on market conditions and that
for shoe value our prices are
lowest.
j

This is the co-operation
that is responsible for many
shoe merchant's success—if you
are interested write for samples
express prepaid, or ask for
salesman.

Delaying the Game.
(From The N«w York Ttmee )
Murra> L. Pennell a delendont In the India
napolls dynawiting case cansed a little dl\e^lon
In court proceeding's while under cross eramina
tion
Pennell had been vigorously chewing gum
whll« on the stand
ff yoa II take your gum out of your moutn (
we 11 get along f^b er—we wouldn t be wasting
go much, time
said Lnited States Attorney M 1
lor
|
Yes t«&e your chew, tos gum out of your
I moutl>
commanded Jiulge Andersoi)
I
Pennell aat In the wittWBa chair apparently
not malting any effort to obey the order ot the
What don t you bear the order* aefced Miller alter there had been silence In th« courtroom 'or 'ally a minute a-nd Pennell had made
no visible movement.
',1
I awallowed It
mumbled P**""", T .
Court proceedings were anspenaed white J«os«
' indcrson spun around twice in hie awlvel ch*lr
and hemmed vigorously

M. C. Kiser Go.
Shield Brand Shoemakers
Atlanta, Ga.

t'J

On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers
Some Firing Line "Stars" With The Capital City Tobacco Co.

A

Satisfactory Bread Account is
a big asset, it brings a large
—
number of people to your
store. It is in daily demand and
requires practically no investment
Tip-Top bread satisfies—hundreds
of merchants will testify that it is
the best seller in their house. Samples for the asking. A postal card
will bring this a n d the price.
Write us today.

Ever notice how often, after getting the
worst of some friendly argument, you afterward
think of the brightest kind of retort when it's
too late to do any good?
It's happened to all of us hundreds of times.
s
Now, some; shoe merchants let the same thing
happen to their business. They don't get the
new, snappy styles till the keenness of the demand has worn off.

XKe New Soutk BakeryGlenn Street and Murpky Avenue

Or maybe they put them in stock and then
fail to keep them properly sized,up during the
season.

ATLANTA, GA.

Have You Tried

The Best Made— All Flavors

Reading from left to right: W. B. Carlton, C. D. Harris, B. C. Fowler, W. E. Parks, T. B.
® j Lewis, W: E. Whiteley and R. M. Tallkhet.

Manufactured by

T. P. A.

CHILE CON CARNE

JOTTINGS

GET IT WHILE IT'S HOT

9
9

Secretary Harry T. Moore, of the
Merchants
and.
Manufacturers' association, left for
Washington laat
Thursday on Important business.

JUST ARRIVED!
Latest Style Balkan Middies, Ladies' Waists, Children's
Dresses. See Our Marathon Shirts.
Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings
Our stock is complete for immediate shipments.
Mail orders given special attention.

Ridley-Williamson-Wyatt Co.

Atlanta. Ga.

Peanof getter, Peanut Butler Sandwiches, Peaiml Butter Chili, Sailed
Peanuts
Sure and Steady Sellers Everywhere

Because they are pure, delicious and nutritious foods
made in a fly proof and dirt proof home.
157 1-2

Wiftitel&all

£<

CIMFf VTARI

3» Milfllili llFll

Pfcoae

Main 665

Factory, Winder, Ga.
Office and Salesrooms, 70 South Forsyth St., Atlanta

SEPARATORS

IMTABIMS
QUALTY, DURABILITY AND ATTRACTIVENESS.
'. BV3_ GRE£E£N & SONS
JflS. L. SH.PP, Southern Sales Manager

Consolidated Paper Company
PAPER—STATIONERY—TWINE
Atlanta Joint Terminals
Manufacturers of

HIGH-GRADE NECKWEAR, SUSPENDERS, GARTERS AND BELTS

Warren Mfg. Co.

Atlanta, Ga.

BAYLIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
Pnone M, 2Af
No. 1 S. Broad St.

WRITE FOR OUR CA TALOG
OF 5-1O-25C TO $1.OO MERCHANDISE
M'CLURE TEN CENT CO.
43, 45, 47, 49 S. Broad St.

Atlanta, Ga.

The Right Thing At The Right Time

John Sliver & Co. rep-ort their men
all out and state that rogardless of the
dry weather they are getting some
mighty nice o-rders.

The life without prayer is like
company. .has aagin been on the sick ! storm-tosed ship at sea without a r-udlist for a few days, Tihls seems to be 1 red—lost.
a bad time of the rear for Mr. Harrison.
If 1913 is to do more for us than
1912, we will f i n d that we must, do
Morris Croft, the West Point road more tor ourselv&s.
man with the Ragran-Malone com>p-any,
came in a f t e r a longer .trip than usual
While we bravely stand for right
Saturday. Frank Oorry Is another of against wrong, we can not afford to
t h e i r men who Is away on an, extended be very -free in expressing unpopular
tiip.
opinions.

W. B. Carlton. of the Capital City
Tobacco company, left the city ThursSam Hanea. with the Ragan-Malone
day last for a few dc-ys in south. Georcompany, is expected in from his tergia.
ritory early this week to look after
The Dixie Pickle and
Preseo-ving some special trade.
company report business as improving
L. H. Moss, of the Atlanta. Paper
and state that there has 'been a nice company, go to Columbus this week
ptck-u'i> in their nrail order business, with J. M. Glddens. one of their leadIng &a,lesmen, and will call on the
J. t>. O'Rear, with the J. D. FVasler trade there.
company, will spend the coming week
Ln North and
South
Carolina. Mr.
S- Sing-let on, who Is the man who
U'Rear reports good sales on McGrain makes those splendid "Big 4" peanut
and Alfarina and statt-s that It Is get- butter sandwiches f o u n d on the lunch
t i n g easier to sell these feeds every stands, states tihat his business is
day.
growing so fast that he thinks he will
have to start contracting for his peaAmon.gst the visitors with the La- nuts from solid counties,
nrar & Ranktfn
Dnuig company" t h f s
Ragian-Malone company re-port trasl•week were Dr. R. B, Evajis, of the
Evans Pharmacy
eomipany.
Griffin, n*-ss "picking up the last few days and
Ga-; Dr. J. L, Levvern, Bowden, Ga., state that th«y are mu-oh encouraged
over prospects.
•and W. T. Street, of Cony era, Ga.
Sales Manager A. I.. W o o d r u f f , of
t h e W o o d r u f f Machinery m a n u f a c t u r ing company, gavo
his o p i n i o n ->n
certain
i m p o r t a n t topics last week,
an-d amongst other Items m e n t i o n e d
the fact that business was extra good
with them.

"We will some"times make mistakes;
it's hu-man to err, b-ut the man of consequence who amounts ao comethjng
will not make the same mistake twice.

H. P. Lovelace, with the Consolidated
Paper company, spent another
day
Saturday with the rod and line. He
went fishing and caught some whoppers—-to hear Mm tell It.

Ridley-Williamson-Wyatt
company
J. H. Samuels, a well-known merchant of Talladega. paid the Atlanta report that the rains of the past week
market a visit 1-ast week and called on have broug-ht business out with a
rush. It grows like the grass,- they
John Sllvey & Co. Thursday.
say.
The Capital City Tobacco companv
J. K. Orr, of the J. K. Orr Shoe Comhave recently added a new line ^f
cigars to their
stock. This Is M. pany, has been busy all week helping
StacheTbe-rg & -Co.'s line and include to welcome and entertain the visiting
the famous La F*ama Universal cigars^ Presbyterians.
as well as many otJher poipular brands.
J. E. Almand. with the E. L. Adams
John P. Fing-er, the north Georgia company, -was tied up In the Seaboard
"moan-tain wonder" with the Lamar & Air Line wreck one night last week.
RankJn Drug company, came in Satur- Mr. Almand states that Re lost
a
xlay.
night's sleep, but according to him,
there were compensations.
R, J. McCowan, Georgia salesman
with the "Warren Manufacturing comAmongst the ins -with the Consolipany, came in Saturday and will sp-end dated Paper company last -week were
the week-end here.
J. C. Mason, S. P. Smith and E. E.
Shyer.
They had an enjoyable time
Mr. and Mrs. I. Hirshberg- returned Saturday morning: meeting John W.
Saturday from Atlantic City, where Sayles. of York, Pa., who represents
they have been spending a few weeks' the General Roofing company, and
va<»iiti6n. The Hlrsh-beng company's gave aoine Interesting points about hia
oftoe wil] once more look natural, now* firm'a goods.
that the "big boss" is back.

Priest and Levlte saw the man that
was down and o u t ' f o u t they passed by
on the other side.
The T. P. A.'s are
modern Samaritans.

• The T. P. A. work Is bound to grow
and expand, to evolve and be of great
benefit to a vast number of people longafter our eyes are closed and our hands
folded forever.

The T. P. A. cultivates
friendly
f r i e n d s h i p for mankind, faith
not
doubt, the good not bad, and seek-a motices with bea/utlful acts.
Is he not
a hero?
Let some of the Southern
railroad ticket collectors read this.
The -fable of the stricken kln« and
the shirtless beg-gar contains germs
of truth.
Rivalry Is rife. Earth with,
its plenty can not furnlsfh. ab-aoluta
peace, nor the tired eoul witth rest.
The T. P. A. pays benefit for accidents resulting in death. If caused
hlle riding- In a passenger coach on a
steam railway, ?10,000.
It pays $5,000
on death by accident or -for loss of
both legs, both arms, or of one arm
and one leg; 52.500 for loss of one hand
or one foot; $1,300 for loaa of three
fingers; $1,500 for loss of one eye. It
ipaya $25 <per week indemnity Cor accident or other caii-sea
disabling for a
period not exceeding1 104 weeks.
The reason some traveling men register off after lodging at eome $3
per day hotels. Is because the restaurants will furnlsrh a good breakfast
for less than 75 cents.
None of us
are traveling to give away our money.
The T. P. A. Is a man's fraternity,
'but a woman's benefit.
We recommend the Vald-osta hotel
at Valdosta, Ga., the Tosco hotel at
Thoraasville, Ga,, the New Albany hotel at Albany Oa., aa a trio ol grood
hotels to stop at.
We know.
Let's pat the sensitive, timid fellow on the back and take him by the
hand,. and stop being mea-n and selfish.
It will do both good.
(Unless we are touched with the
welgrht of responsibility which rest*
upon us all as Individual citizens, we
will neglect the common g-ood in lookIng after our own welfare.

popularlty of 'Yremluca Brand" shoes Trultt company, came in Saturday tel at Waynesboro, Ga., ie a -good place
to stop at. ;EyeryJtnli*(K-IS nice there. „
hi that territory.
with some nice orders. Luther
was unable to come Jjo, but
* —~*^2 ^'^w^i\^->i*^^L^^pJt-i ?«^Kfci
:

Its use will mean for you a bigger, better
shoe business on a smaller stock, without any
accumulation of dead styles. Isn't it worth your
consideration?
Postal brings catalog or salesman.
Mail Orders
on way
same d a y

J-

K. Orr Shoe Co.

RED SEAL SHOE FACTORY
Atlanta, Georgia
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Protect Your Wants at Today's Prices
OVJPICKING
BASKET:

ATLANTA WOODEN WARE CO.

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
176 MARIETTA STREET, ATLANTA, GA. '

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

CIGARS, PIPES, TOBACCO AND CIG
When our salesman calls be sure you order some of the
following brands of cigars :
El Principe De Gales Portina
Idols
Little Chancellor
Chancellors
Board of Trade Una Vara
Little La Preferencia
La Prcferencia
El Triffo
El Toro
Cinthia
Permit
Havana Straight Fives
C. C. Club House

Every decent man o-ught to get angry about something once and awhile
to maintain his own self-re&pect.

The writer, wiho is on fhe sick list,
Colonel Johnaon, with the J. TC Orr met Dave Stromds fn Jacksonville, Fla.,
D. B- Meadows, the Colum-bus, Ga»,
Shoe
company,
was
out
of
the
city
if
it was left with X>ave.
salesman for the Gramling-Spalding
last Tuesday.
He would be well now
company, came in for one of his infre- for a brief trip last Friday.
quent visits last Saturday. Mr. MeadAttention, . P. A. The Melrose hoD. P. McDaniel, with the Wardows reported a steady growth in the

i

It stands for QUICK SHIPMENTS AND
LOW FREIGHTS.

The revolution of China, the uprising
In the Balkans, the ferment of Latin
America, is due to the power over man
of our own Ideal—liiberty.

So long as there are wrongs to be
redressed, the strong oppress the wealc,
injustice ruling like a monarch In high
places^ so long will the Travelers 'Protective association be needed to, plead
J. "W. Currle has recently made a for the rights of man.
now connection. He will represent the
Charles
K.
Hirers c o m p a n y in the You have heard of the T. P. A. and unaou'thern states, making his headquarderstand,
That his power i for god throughters In Atlanta.
out the land.
The traveling force of the Atlanta The friendship a n d " love of hie noble
heart
Casket company will spend Sunday at
the following points: J. W. Murphy It bestowed on others, to whom love
is a part
at Americus. Ga.; B. V. Brumfleld at
He works on for
Little Rock. Ark.; F. M. Cutlett at Of life's existence.
right,
Tampa, Fla.; J. A. Cook at SpartanWith
Che
star
of
hope
burning ever
burir, S. C., and W. L. Phillips
at
so bright.
Greenwood, S. C.

The Warren
Manufacturing
company report this week that there 4s a
hot race
on between two of their
salesmen to see w'hich will win the $10
for the biggest May sales. The two
are M, I* Minor, city man, and C. PWebb, In Alabama. It is r u n n i n g neck
The Ins this week with the Brow-n.
ami neck, with a slight s>hado in favor
Ferryman & Greene Co. are Jesse F.
of Mr. Web.b at present writing.
Tate, J. O. Chambers and C. D. DickR. K. McKnlgiht, who lives In John- inson.
sonbairg. Pa., and represents the HopThe A. M. Robinson company are
per piape-r rompany, was a visitor with
t h e Htrschburs company this week". busy remodelling their dry goods, and
Mr. M c K n l g h t 13 a commissioner to the notions department. When the changes
turf complete this will be one of the
Presbyterian assembly.
most modern and complete departB. S. M-att.in s;\y, t h p north Oforpri* m e n t s of Its character In the south.
man w i t h the GramUnK-SpalcliriR- comO. TT. Stamps, of Fain & Stamps,
pany, has moved his home from AtPatrol"
lanta to Blue Rldige. Mr. Mattlngly was wearing that "Yaarab
smile
Saturday. Mr. Stamps is tickled
will thus ,he n e a r e r the center of his
territory and he better also to supply over the result of the "Atlanta 1914"
enthusiastically
all demands for
"Premium
Bnand" campaign and was
-waiting to greet his brother Shriners
sihoes In that part of the country.
on their return.
Gua Traunmell came
In Saturday
after an extra lon-g- trip In southeast
L.. C. Miller, the new man with Jones
Alabam. In which he got much good Bros, & Co., who should have g-one
busJness for his f 1 rm. the Ragan-Ma- out the f i r s t of th<* month, lyut was
lone company.
detained by sickness, got out last
wepk and mode good with a rush. In
*J. D. Mals.by, of the Malshy Ma- the South Carolina territory he sent
chinery company, came in Thursday in a nice order for a car 'load of goods
a f t e r a three weeks'
t r i p in south on Thursday, which was shipped -out
Georg-i-a In the Interest of his .house.
Friday.
J. M. Glddena, the popular salesman
with the Atlanta Paper company, was
in Tthursd'ay and Friday last. He reported good business and stated that
"all the corrusg'aitlons pointed, to a -good
fall trade."

The T. P. A. believes good humor is
contagious.

The EED SEAL Shoe Factory right here in
Georgia is proving a, big help to thousands of
the best merchants in the South in keeping
/ their stock attractive and efficient throughout
the selling season.

Buy School Supplies Now
For Fall Delivery
Our salesmen are now calling on the trade with complete
lines of Stationery, Tablets, School Bags, Pencil Boxes, etc., for
next fall's school trade. Buy now for delivery next July or
August.
If you are interested, drop us a postal, and a representative
will call.

MONTAG

BROTHERS

A. M. Robinson Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions
Manufacturers of

A AGON BRAND
ATLANTA

»«-ts
alia

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE

Fall Fabrics and Patterns
NOW BEING SHOWN
SEE OUR LINE BEFORE BUYING

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA,

&OKDAY,

THE SUNDAY CONSTITUTION'S CHURCH PAGE

if

FOUR MASS MEETINGS
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Seven Minute
Sermon

Many Eminent Presbyterians
Occupy Atlanta's Pulpits
During Day Sunday.

Whatsoever a man sowetb. that shai 1
he also reap
Ga!.
vt, 7

A Mother's Vision at the Foreshadowing of the Cross

TO MEIIN ATHENS

On the Golden Text

and

Bishop Nelson, of Atlanta, to
Preside Over Two Days'
Session.

Reaping-*.

I The Sequence of Cause and Effect
We may Just as well
With four great mass meetings on Is Relentless
attempt
to change the laws of attra^
Sunday afternoon and practically e v e r j
pulpit In the city fllled both raornins t l o n and gravitation as to change th.
How foolish
and e v e n i n g by v i s i t i n g Presb> tenins, law of c tust and effect
of us are to t h i n k that we cv i
the army of commissioners to the genand
escape
the conseeral assemblies will make an Impres do things
alon In e*. a n f r e l i b m upon the c t t v to- quences, when we know from the ex:
perience of m a n k i n d what the never
day that will be felt for a long- w hJl
f a i l i n g results are
There is abso
The greatebt of the miss meetings l u t e l y no variation of effects whlc'i
will be at the Auditorium at 3 o cloc't come f r o m the same causes
Elverv
Sundav A f t e r n o o n
w h e n J o h n Willis seed, e \ c r y a n i m a l and every othei
Baer, p r e s i d e n t of Occidental college IK ing: t h i n g
reproduces
itself, ana
Los Angeles Cal . and one -of the great- nothing else
In like manner, evei v
est Presbvterian laymen in t h e coun- act produces Its
leg-It imate
results
try , will address a great m e e t i n g for w i t h o u t anv variation There Is noth
men
Dr H K Walker, of the First, ing" like chance In the universe, while
Pre^bi terlan c h u r c h . Atlanta, w i l l pre- luck is onH a n o t h e r name for law
side o v e r t h i s
meeting", I n t r o d u c i n g
thiner is und*r law n o t h i n g "jU'-t
President Baer in his e v a n g e l i s t i c ad- h a p p e n s " The height of our s t a t u n .
dress
the color ot our h a i r , our n a _ t u i a l d f s Sunda\ school workers will hold a professlon. Is sure in a f t e r life to reap
mass meeting- at 3 o clock a.t the Cen- ing law of
heredity
Our
present
tral P r e s b y t e r i a n churcn, on Wash- financial positions, our skill in our vai n g t o n street H t w h i c h there will Le ious occupations, our characters and
a ni p p r a m of d i s c u s s i o n of mlsslonar> our reputations have been produced
m p t ' i o d s J n R)b]<> schools u n d e r the almost e x ( J u s t v ( l \ b y o u r o i n actions
a u s p i c e s of t h p nome m i s s i o n boards ot the> are the l e g i t i m a t e f r u i t s of seed
the T P
I S \ and W S churches w h i c h wp have sown
FYom our arT>r
\ I, P h ' l U i s of U l - h m n n d V L t l o n s these are t h e o n l > effects possla W £ l l - k n > i \ p S u n d a v school leader
The results would h a v e bern rtl f
will preside
fpr« nt. elthei bt t t o i or worse, If o u r
tlon 5 : had been d i f f e r e n t
W omen Hold Mnxa M^e-ffitK.
IT WP Reap W h a t \\ e Sow in Rusl
The t h i r d r" the^e me etlners will be
ss
The bov- v,ho i m p r o \ e g his opat t h e C e n t r a ! '""onp-i eya'ion'd c h u r c h
w h e r e t h e - A o m e n w i l l hold a miss p o r t u n i t i e s a id obtains an education
ill reap a g r ^ a t reward In after l i f e
m e e t i n g it 5 o -Jr. k S u n d i v a f t e r n o o n
h f bov w h o is I n d u s t r i o u s and pain 1 urrler the a u = - p l r e s or the \\ om in «s
1
F o a i d of Hnrr. MUi, ons of tbe r =* :ak ncr a id \ \ h o a i m s to do e-.ervthinf"
l
\ rhurrh
A n u h is now, o l d ' n R i t = i u s t r u h t I n l o n n i n g h i s business 0 1
34t'-« n r n n a l *• ssion n \tl i n r i
T n 1 ' T n f e M s o n is s u r e in a f t e r l i f e to reap
m r o t i n ^ -.\ 111 he I n t n> n i t u r i nf a the f i n l t s n f h e m ? hlsrh n p 'n his callus
The h n \ u, ho does t h o contra** •
\ e^per -.PI T. ire
w i t h v rl^t ni PS b v
Mrs
R T P h i l l i p ^ of A t k t n ^ - •.«* and >f t h i s w h o neirlerts his studies an.
a v s b u t 1 ttle a t t c n t ' o n when g e t t i n g
M-s I K M i t c h - ] i
>f MirJil--nn i n d >us
profession or l e a r n i n g his trid
.-.ill some t)a\ reap the b i t t e i f r u i t nf
T h e r > t n e r m i s s i i f > A t i ] : R - w i l l !>e h f l f !
i f ! n e r at th. f n o t nt the 1 idder instead
a t t h e Baptif-t T i b m a t 1*
tin
if at the t n p
w a i t : nc: u p o n others
a u s p l i e<; or t i n
h > m e mi
ard'
.-.hen hf
n i l d h a \ e h id of h " s w i l t
a n d i p r r i P l r m n m i t t f i - , of
T"
!po*i h i m d o i n g the m o n n l and p o o i V P
and I
^
bi'rf
' t Prtld thiri£T« w h* n he c n u l f l ha.v»
H
\Vtl«.on
of R r o o k l \ n \ \ l l l p r e s i d ie^n a master In his t i a d e nr p i o f e s
n n d a m o n g t v -osp t o m i k e n r l d r f s s o s • ) < > p a n d n b t f i l n f f l
the highest remun
1
o n the g. n* al t b e m r r»f
T'io r h u - n P I -,tinn
The b u s i n e s s man who sive^
n id C - " m t r \ ,
T.Ifp
w i l l b.
Tlaienr}imsp]f he-irt a-rd soul to his calling
pr.e of n-iioieh
x r* PI of i: r •.ho p r o d u . e s t h i n g s of value and p i t s
B ' - i n ^ o n n f V t 1 en" H t
a n d T ("aims
n t r tnem the best his s k i l l CH.H demise.
A n d e r s o n r>f M t f b i g i n
>r t h e m.LT? v, ho sells thirrers of woi ;b
^p^i-fnl Kienlnjc M«-et!nR^.
s h :» m \ e r misrepresents, will certdin- Photo hy the Kalem Co
F e ^ i d r " t h e s p l e n d i 1 ^.TH\
of s( i
j reap t h f i ewai d of sue regs and he
This is a remarkable picture, deep
mon-. t h a t w i l l be d e ] ] \ e r f l i n t h ^
> n e o f t h e pnnces i n h i s business T h j In the emotions It displays and the
•\arir us
\tlintT
ihnrr-bes
«unda%
na- w h o p r o d u c e s or =ells. that w h i c n prophetic vision it revrtals i n the fac<morning
inrl
"\onin-i thf
f ol 1 t w i n ^
> e n n l e need anr! takes pains to maki of Mair>, the motbei of Jesua, as she
••P^c i i l m e e t l n c ' - h a \ ( b< en a n n n i n r P i
.no\>,n the m* r l t s o»f his waies, will se-es the cross ^oreshaxiow=ed Jesus
for ^ u n t l i >. n i?ht
. t t t a c t to h i m s e l f a larg-e sharp of busRr->theihr>r>d
R 11
\nrth
^^e^^
ne-.v sueeess and mil r e a p the leg-itirhnrrh R p m
pr « f l i n c : office 1 *
Re\
n i t f f r u l * h of the seed which h p sows health and dying before their time HTe
of C h t r i g o
'Walt* r Gett\
'he lawyer who Js t r u e to his clients
T e m p e r a n c e R n l U — \VP«.IP\
M>mor
.ntl gl\es as much attention to the Is a wise man who, learning from the
auses c o m m i t t e d to him as if his l i f e experience of others,* denies himself
lal t h v i r c h
R p
m
p r e s i d i n g ^ofncer
Prof
Charlps
^ranlon
of P I t t s h i i r g
ieponded
upon
them, will become the gratification of any appetite or
loted, the doctor who loves his profes- passion which has been proved by
chairman t e m p e r a n c p committee of U.
K A assembl>
lon and cares ror his patients, givinj?; mankind to be injurious
There Js n >
Sabbath Obi,er\ ance M e e t i n g — First ils heart and mind to his calling, will escape from the results of the so-called
e r t a l n l v In time reap the rewards of
Presbvterlan r h u r c h
S p
m
presld
, successful practice
With rare ex indiscretions of youth, or, for that mit
ing officer
James Yearn nee. ex - v i c e
eptlons In ever-, department of busl- ter, from the sins of any other period
moderator U S A
asseml ly o f N e w
We reap what we sow, there
ess
life
men
get
what
they deserve, of life
York r i t \
is absolutely no exception to the rul
Ministerial R^H^
a n d ^ t i s t e n t a t l o n or reao what thev sow
V
We
Reap What We Sow SpiritT
T
T
We
Reip
What
We
Sow
PhyaConference — H a r r i s ^ t i et P r e ^ h \ t e r The earth naturally
brings
The cities which give the most ually
lati c h u r c h R p m , u n d e r a u s p i c e s ot Icall'.
forth
noxious
weeds, hut tn order to
intelliprent
attention
to
sanitation
are
the boards of t h * * T" «*
\
r P , and
the healthiest Those people who take produce that which sustains life g-ood
T S churches
p r e ^ M ' ng of fir
This Illustrates
proper exercise eat moderately, and seed must be sown
W H Foulkes of Ph(l i d r l p h U
human nature
Sin springs naturally
College
Boards
M e o t l n -j — BTitlst use tholr ph\ slcal powers In the nor»
from
the
human
heart
and
if we would
ma!
-way.
Invariably
enjo>
health
The
Taberna r)p ^ p m
u n d p r a u s p i c e s of
our diseases are enjoy the fruits of a good life, have
the b o a i d s nf t h e r
K V T* P
and K r e a t majority of
(fellowship with God, enjoy the comt-.oMaMe
the>
are
the
result
of
breakT* S «. h u r c h e s
p r e ^ ' d l n c officer RP\
i n g the laws of n a t u r e
A great many pany of good people and have the reRobert M t K e n z l e nf Vpw "t 01 k P t t v
are d r i v i n g - t h e nails Into t h e f r o w n spect of oursplTes, we must sow In our
f o f f l n s and call It having a good time hearts, or have God sow for us, spirit
To dr-op the figure. I t is ne^
1 hi -e w h i ^"t c i n t r a r y to the precepts ual seed
For the College Graduate.
nf t h e Bible and \v 111 not be governeri essary for us to repent of our sin, t>
"Mj.
son h a v j u s t heen s r r a f i n i t
hj the law s of clt JJJzed society laws believe in, and receive Christ Into ou1
f r o m colleirrWhat ^ o u l d j o u ?ul\ i
p r o v e d b . t h f experience of m a n k i n d hearts, we shall then have planted In
birn to r e a d '
to ivork out the hlg-hest grood always us the seeds of all the Christian vir"The H.^E^ W a n t e d column, '
sufTer the consequences by Impaired tues, such as love, peace, Joy, gentle
ness and goodness and shall reap the
glorious fruits of contentment
ana
peace, and by and by find ourselves I i
the celestial city.

F*rayer Reveals Son's Love

STATE-WIDE PRIMARIES .
AHACKEDBYPROF.TAFT
National Primary for President
Almost Beyond Thought, Says
Taft in YaJe Lecture,

Dr. ThomweU Jacobs, editor of The Westminster Magazine, and his
father, Dr W P Jacobs, president of Thomwell Orphanage, at Clinton, S C.
When Dr "W P Jacobs raised his
voice In praj or at the A u d i t o r i u m
Thursday night, w i t h an appeal to
heaven for the advancement of the
spirit of u n l t v among that historic
gathe ri np* it brou gh t to a oil ma \ cun
Incident *ha.t revealed a son s love for
his father as the inspiration of all
his success in life
As the man who had first advocated
the joint assemblies I-n A t l a n t a r>r
ThoroLW-eU
Jacobs.
the
n ell-known
Presbyterian editor- and m i n i s t e r was
honored b> the assemblies committee
v/ith the request ta.ht he deii\er th«
opening: prayer on the first night at
the Auditorium
It was his own u r -

prayer
The requ&st was granted, and
l>r W P Jacobs took his son's place
on the program, coming to Atlanta
for the assemblies and for a reunion
af the Jacobs family
Both father and, son are well-known
•workers in Presbvterlanlsm
The orphanage of which the father is head,
Is the largest Presbyterian orphanage
in th* world, and on the occasion of
the jubilee two > ea>rs ago the entire
bod\ of orphans were brought to Atlanta on a special train
E>r Thornwell Jacobs, who is secretary of the
board of trustees of Oglethorpe college and editor of The "Westminster
magazine, will be host at a luncheon
Friday at the Capital City club at

New Ha\ en, Conn , May 16 —Statewide primaries are "extreme measures
foi political re form, and a national
primary for the election of a president
•and other na-tionaJ offi-cers is 'almost
beyond thoitg-ht" to former President
William H Taft. who today delivered
no-ther lecture at Yalte o-n "Some Problems of Modem Government " Professor Taft said the primary is a means
of electing good local officials, but the
sta-te and national conventions "grave
an opportunity for more mature deliberation then is possible at the
polls."
"A vital objection to the state-wide
primary,' said Mr Taft, is the rreat
advamtag-e that men of great wealth
and great ambition ha\ e over merely
grood men
Such mpii are - w i l l i n g to
spend money to o-btain advertising- and
votes, while the well qualified men are
unwilling or have not the means to
spend '
Taking up the subject of bosses Mr
Taft said
"They have some redteming qualities ' and lau^hlng-lv referred
to himself as h a \ i n g had the reputation oC being one
"The onlv reason
why the government of Tammany In
New Tork has been tolerable is because leaders m New York have had
thought for public opinion
It lg characteristic of all bosses that they entertain a health-, fear of defeat at the
polls "
Professor Taft would dismiss chiefs
of all federal offices, except postofficeg.
and would ele.ate the chief deputies
iui those offices with a raise of from
15 to 20 per cent in salary, [f he had
his way.
He said:
"The chief deputies know their business—that is why they are there—
and the heads of the offices who are
appointed and confirmed by the senate, might learn eventually—but It
•would take a long time.
"As long1 as all federal appointments excep-t those of fonrth-clasB
postmasters, have to be confirmed by
the senate, heads of those offices are
going to be too busy playing polities
to learn their business
Application

is here renresentod In a pensive attit u r e s t o p p i n g In the middle of his
work to di earn into the f u t u r e , unconscious t h o u g h of the shadow on the
ground behind Him
Maiy sees, and

has
•v ision of the will of God in
'the destiny of her son. The picture
was taicen in GaAilee, near the ve'-y
place where Jesus worked and grew
to manhood. It was taken o-n the oc-

casion of the preparation of the moving picture film of the l i f e of Jesus
It Is. indeed, a picture worth studying over

Dr. Barton May Be Called
From Mississippi Church
To Jackson Hill Baptist

THIS WILL BE BIG WEEK
FOR CITY OF WAYCROSS

Is a safe prediction that it will be a
long time before the citv has a busier
week than the one opening tomorrow

At the close of the morning service,
Sunday a <-onference of the Jackson
TTW1 Baptist church will be held to
hear report of a committee of sixty
appointed b> the church some months
agro to recommend a pastor, the pulpit h a v i n g been vacant since the <?eath
of former pastor, Dr Junius W Millairfl
The nature o«f the committee's report Is not gi^en out, but It Is known
that Dr L E Barton has been strongly f avored by the committee and congregation alike, and It is thought quite
probable that his name will be presented
Dr Barton Is at present pastor of
the First
Baptist chuirch of
"West
Point, Miss, and wais for «. number of
years pastor of the leading Baptist
church at Quitman, G*
H-e is said
to be one of the most eloquent of
the younger preachers of the Southern
Baptdst convention

Speaks at Summerville.
lyvrrly, Ga , May 17 —(Special ) —
Mrs T E Patterson president of the
Georgia "W onian s Temperance union,
her home being at Griffrtn, will deliver
an addreas at the Methodist chnrrh
at Summen-ville In behalf of the county
union on next Wednesday nig-ht
A
nice little program has been arranged
for the occasion

Waycross, Ga,, May 17—(Special )—
Next week -will prob-abdy be one of
the big-g-e'S* weeks Waycroso has known
In some years Ac a etja^rter th-ere will
be baseball every day In the week,
thie first time since tin* Emipfrre league
begaoi May 1
The seoond annaiial <sha.u-tau.quat bigger than thjie &eotlon has ever known,
opens u.p for a week on May 21, with
three eantertadran-enrts daily, including
Sunday
'Wednesday an-d Tta-uracbay -the annual
convention of the grand lo-dge of
Knights of Pythias will be in session,
and from 50 01 o 80 visitors will be
here
in
aittenda-noe The
advance
guard of the convention will reach
Wa.yorc-93 Tmeeday, and In order to
bring the many delegations from all
over the sta/te a number of sipeeia<l
trains will be operated Into the city.
Savannah's delegation to the convention will be between 160 anfl 250, and
will com* here on a special over tine
Aitlantic Cc-ast Line
From Ajtaanta
a special train will be opwarted on
the night c-f May 20, vie, the Atla-nta,
l*lrmlng'ha>m and Atlantic, bringing
fTom 200 to 300 visd-tors.
Wednesday nlgiit a ceremonial session of the Dramatic Order of
the
Knig>hts of K-horrassa*! will be held,
nrecedied by a big street parade
Several brastg bands and hundreds c*f costumed knilg-htts will participate In tkis
parade, which, wltih the prize drills
between uniformed rank companies on
Thursday afternoon, will be features
of the convention.
The entire city Is being- decorated
TOT the trig events of the we*k, and It

CITY CLERK JUMPS
FROM CITY HALL ROOF
Oakla-nxL Cal. Ma-y 17 —Harold E
Magill. cdty clerk, committed suicide
tod-ay by le«jpdng 200 feet from the
fourtenmth story of the new cit> hall
to the roo-f of a lo^wer pacrt of th.e eaime
bui Idling
Maig-ill ob-ta-i ned, a i>enm.i t to go to
the roof, arnd TWhdJle lit 'was being prepared aa k ed t he cl e rlt if he th ou girt
a man could drop 200 feet and be conscious on striking He told one of his
associates yesterday th<at he had not
slept for three weeks, and had walked
miles In an att^miptt to tire himself out
tha-t he might gain some res*
,

Trying Out Fertilizer.

Athens. Ga , May
17.—(Special >—
The council of the diocese of Atlanta,
Episcopal church
will
convene In
Athens on the 2Sth of this mon&h fot
a two days* session, the Right Reverend C K Nelson, of Atlanta, presid
ing:
Since the state was divided into the
dioes-e of Georgia and the diocese of
Atlanta there has been
considerable 1
misapprehension among the readers in
the general public regarding the two
diocesan
divisions The
diocese ot
Georgia meeting this week In Augusta la
presided
over by
Bishop
Reese, the diocese of Atlanta whic'i
embraces as large a territory and has
a larger membership than the diocet*"
of Georgia will have delegates from
all the northern half of the state
Among those who will be In Athen^
at the meeting of the council here will
be the following
From Macon—Misa
Vmarylis Hull,
Misa Alice Wrlgle>
Atlanta—Mrs W T Downing Mrs
P. R Graham
Misa
Alice
MJller.
MI as Corrle H u n n l c - u t t Miss
Marl^
Ijlp^comb Mrs W i l l i a m s Bishop Nelson, Rev W W Memminger. Rev. C
T A Pise Rev Russell K Smith Rev
C B Wllmer Rev John D Wing, Re*.
Robert W Patton Rev H J SaumenIng, Rev H L. Dvirant. Capt Wm. N
Hawkes Mr W T* I^eroy Mrs A T.
Wtsbe>. Miss Mary King. Miss StockLrldg-e, Miss Elizabeth Plae. Mrs Pettigrew. Mrs. Pise, Mrs Hill
Marietta—Miss Julia Thllllng, Miss
Jeannette Black
l^aGranpe — Miss
Bertha
Ttuck
Misses Fields and Borders, Miss A l e n ^
Ma> field Miss
Rosa
Gonerantonis
Mrs James Harrison and Misb Lula
Ward
E l b e r t o n — M r and Mrs A l l e n
Mur.
Jr
Mrs T S Han kef? Miss
Bertonl
Tote oa—He-Thomas
Dnek
MIR
S p r i n k l e Misses Trie? and Pora T>irk
Mr T W. Sprinkle. Miss Bertie W h n t ley
Tallulah Falls—Miss Kara K W h i t e
necatur—Rev C A F Huge
Marietta—Mr» K W
Little
MI s
Crosbv and Miss Cleveland
Griffin—Rev Clayton E Wheat
College Park—Major W W Dick
Mr Cranberry, Mrs and Miss Plunkett
Cartersvllle—Rev G. L t, Gordon
Columbus—Rev
S
Alston, Re\.
Robert T Phillips, Mr Turner E Berrv.
Mi T F Lock wood, and Mr J F
Pou
West Poln-t—Mrs Will Freeman and
Mlse Winona Wright
LaGrange—Rev Henry B Phillips,
Mr Charles Pearson Mr James Wf 1
Hams, Mr. James Mallory and
Mr
Claude Borders
Macon—Rev John L. Buntong and
Rev Charles H Lee.
Milledgevllle—Rev. H
t.
JewettWilliams.
Barnesville—Rev Daniel F. Hoke
Rome—Rev C B Hudgins, Mrs, *
Wilson, and Miss Annie Hoyt
©
Cedartown—Rev
Geo. E3 Benedict
and Miss Almlra Parker
Sewanee—Rev C K Benedict
Gainesville—Rev. I M Merlin joncb
West Point—Mr R.
L. Williams.
Mr Harry McNaanara,
There will be also others from
a
dozen other towns and cities north ot
line drawn laterally through t h t
state by Macon.

NOVENA TO ST. ANTHONY
TO BE WEEK. OF JUNE 4

Lyerly, G-a , May
17 —(Special )—
There are to be sevexal fertiliser expe-rlTnenting plants
located
in this
county, according t>o Professor Cra.bb,
of the State College of Agriculture, tt
Athens, who has been conferring with
the farmers of the county this week
in regard to the project
The experiment plants folloiw up the soil survey, which was made last fall
Professor Crabb says he is anxious to place
plants on all various soil type-a of the
county and carrj out a five-}ear test
of fertilizers

The Novena. to St Anthony, which Ig
always held at the church under his
[nvocatl&n in West End, under the
pastorate of Father Jackson, -will this
year be celebrated with special services
Rev Father Flavian Larbes, a
Franciscan from Cincinnati, will this
year preach the Novena. The exercises will begin on June 4 and cloea
on the feaat of St Anthony, J u n e 13.
Father Flavian belongs to the same
c o m m u n i t y that St Anthony did d u r ing his lifetime
All the Catholics
and non-OathoWcs of the city are Invited to come and hear the sermons
of Father Flavian
The services will
Can't Stop It.
>e duly announced
Confirmation will
(From The Chicago Record-Herald ) be administered
at
St
Anthony's
After a scandal gets started the church on Sunday, June 8. First communion of the children on June 13
braJtes always refuse to "work.

Committee Working for Benefit of Disabled Ministers

Photo by Francis E. Price. Staff
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Reading from left to right: The'Rev. W. J. Johnson, D. D.; W. W. Hibberton, JRev. John R. Southerland, D. D., and Rev. WilI TTrtMlU^c. Tt.,,,,
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E frock pictured here is a lovely model for an
afternoon or walking-dress. It would be particularly chaffning if'developed in heliotrope
ratine or linen, with the inset piece at the bottom of the skirt of Mandarin yellow or amber
colored crash or some crepe material, which is se popular
this year. The girdle is made of the same material, and
has one very long end extending from the fastening at the
side. The dress itself is made in the new Russian blouse
style, with the waist line at its normal place. * A very
becoming hat of heliotrope hemp, trimmed with a yellow
ostrich feather, is worn-with this costume.
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iNEWSPA'FERr

lEWSPAPERl

in the c jmmonplaee crafts as well -is
the art1*—just balance mv dear—the
equilibrium we ordinary mortals should
eek to keep

?

FIVE MLXTjTL paper from each
of the members brought forth
these observations and Impre1from Mrs Thoughtful
*« qiK-st for clothes ts a serious
performance whether you be dressed
clothed arra>Pd or covered
You must
so forth offending neither the public e> e
nor voui j«vn <onsciente dr«"*s v o u r po
sition y t Kff-p w i t h i n the purse lim
And how can it be done by mere mor
ta!s-» On<e in a wh.'e >ou meet her
who though duelling in a financial sa
hara make^ a better show ins than an
other who roams greenba k fields oi
plenty
\ \ I i j betause she is gifted b\
the po*!*' c C ommonsense and
goo 1
taste and it t ikes lots of sense in 1
tEiste Mr nde 3 to
hoo«e from the In
vitlnp; mrt \ a r v ns im\ In the sh )p c
the things ta h sho il 1 n>alU wear the
t 1 in olo
th
h
even
11
ir
t n
•4 \ j i aniiut l 11
MM
ml
i l m «. Is v. i t l o t s£ud> and
er
loit 1 m tre&h irom the combat ladle-*
onl> t i e other mv h i \ m j , been warned
1 \ f r i t n N o f t h e a j p i o a t h t o shabhi
nt - I -et out t till t n f i r pr s r ption
for new
lotlit s
K bo!\ 1 to mak" T
Krand to r of the -,hoi -^ s n 1 home i
feu lung repil a tl at w o u l l «• ili-^fv ko*»i
\\ Id
eves an I mi! c m t w i t h y r U
t\\een 1 - l u t n in i
the h
„ i
i 1 t
n n
ntft
reali
J ir
1 >w n on M r et
n
tU I in 1 I w
^^ ii_, in in I nut n
up u u t t
/
in J out >f gai int ni
shops sd JIHA,
e
n e \ e r n t h e vvo Id mien 1 rt for n
th
\ junp women v>\\
VA as , i£ 5 on
pitientl
r tmi ^ l l ! tlt - r r ' n ° F
ilk in Kit Us H I i I I sto
1 1
.! icl
ts
t 1
hohea 1
M
il 1
ill t h
1 ] ir-l
n

the u r sa i la * M
tig to ind I c t t . U
M v si OPT Mr, !aront
pi it
' '
j fe)t
i i
he

ft-

ft

i l l t •"• I
s me
lit sensitiveness
i i e i upleasant t
* 11

I I \ounfe, p o m f r
I I ts the thing
that on me v , r r e p o r l rt fnehts HappB\
iftcr sum* U P t
e . e l pn! e beilow-1
t M n k i i t , I re
re vve.
1 u r n nod u so to
final U a. I % > ^
hopm-, ! tt
ap.ble man
the t ill
could imn v p >n ttir ' rrator s worl
w,
"
I
and
I
rejoi^d
Jo
He said hf
is e ^ e l reb f il relaxing Casting m
i n r d e n on t h s l il lei oi iothi-, e is* 1
me i n t j teohn-, \ uman agaiu-and hu
man conseu ientl\ htmgr\
i- indvng tht ho ir not too laie decid 1
to treat myself to a % Iblt w i t h my glol e
trotting fnend
she w i t h he
b mall
daughters had a decade betore begun
journe\ing through mans lands with t h ?
hurgeon w ho e name they bore and
now ^hile he soupht the latest word m
something or other the\ sojourned in
my clt>
Kxpecting to h ar of jaunts to
strange lands and stranger people I en
tered the house to t nd jubt a homej
home a pi ice of mdustrj
l i e fa i hat ed. d a u g h t e r was sewinc
\\a> o snm( ia t
pmk tie ked s t u f f
v h i U the i id U h okt 1 dark haire I
pir « is < a \ n k to^et ler in ecn thl ^
\\ t.]
bi ov. i p pings
PI a*-e
noth r
r t-ar it. U ib r ght
"ho a^-Ked
X
t must t c taker ip here an 1 c u t way
there horn*, o ri
1 was im ize d to seo
the doftno^-s and del ght of tli \ j thf it
slothes n iK 1-1 eiv of the girls I

luiew could sew an thlnff and when I
remembered that this mother was
wholly untaught as a girl the more 1
wondere-J. Raised In a home when*
there was no immediate need, or reason
n by sho should learn sowing or an.>
other ordlnan task *,he was reallj do
n ed tho r U h t to s f l f heipfulne^a an !
I demandt d —
W l , . n and \ h re In the world did
>u learn this"
Y&koh-una
arne the answer Con
pulslon child
C o npulMoii plus shame
for my foolish IpHiorance S jfTered In
con%«nience and hotel bills there aw ail
nJi the making of some simple l i t l l
fro ks
\\ Inle waiting I deter iin-U
V \ r sb i31 m% girls be ii us handl
ci[j.id I shall learn to sew mrt tea Ii
t h i
11 at s all
No more cl 1 mm&
N e w if «t want «ome pr» l t % Trot k 01
b • st eith* r n cop\ 01 < ne b t a i In^
i oi\ idt al fata up
w
i \«!h n t
ui
*=<l\ es
I t m iKe*. >tif I t 11 so in \o\ 11
rnt even ricii
I wonder more pt optc
d) not try c u l t H a t i n - , t i e talent You
an have se\ eral prett\ things for thi.
pii e of oni If \anei> i like 1 Now
onl\ our gorgeous and t i i l o i t 1 thi j;s
j e stran er n i le And bt st nf all 1
kn ^w n j gir]<= w i l l ot -- iff r t h f res i i
of Ignoran e as ha- t! eir m o t h e r
It Is a in i ot t t< u h the e \ r r \
da\ * i^entla s l ^ \ <=
ion \ i^ po \ ei
(
i f t m( s
\
n fa e n d it
a n i t i ft
u
rt
iluas i i \
ar ther s k o \ e 1-,e
u r\o
Iwa
IM «. t i e pirn 1 as ti
pn
} on se
\ c ha
tried to U o l i h t) t w h o l e t i
comfor n po silllT. of b< ln^ WTnrJe
er in
f 1 nd n do t ki >u 1 ow
\\ i
u t s •». c u are
M i f w i r at 1 ast tl an tli
I K n o w v. he an d b iu a the 1 -!
7ia) / w i t h eT t r t on •>! stra T
r t i l k at r mdom then lost their heirl
d ii ng f i n on r tasks
I I nld tl i
the fin r thi t* should he supplem n
nd e i eUishi e ts of the plain r It is
w e l l to t ivo a shire of \ oth
It 1 t
n ore of w h a t the ffirlies know
U ell the\ can gro to market in s

1 he anangement of the feathers on these hats is particularly
striking as it ib the mo^t prominent feature "in each one
The
one pictured heie is an uncurled ostrich placed slantirigH up
the back of a black hemp hat
The feather would be very sty
lish in bright ereen, with a. «reen band around the crown of the

hat
eral language-, -md toi nt tl ir hanr
^traif,! t m l th v an o n v c t i the mar
] t n^. Into edit}! loncl th t pi iscs tl
j e t h e pUa.t and sro i i h Old f f h
nod n avbe 1 it
"V,ht> c m f n i t n l P
\ < l y l i s h d I sho lid sa\
\ni
ten to I o 1 \ nf, tl o t! ought ha w
suppls for out c I ildrcn the Lh nr o i
ow n ]i% s la* ked
Perh i p11
I * P tried to supph f l
m childr n i tra ninp and Anoivlec^e

A TOILET ACCESSORY
FOR THE TRAVELER
Both Lh fastidious tourist and th**
isone 1 li iveler w i l l welcome a dainty
to let a (osbor\ of recent importation
which b ir esstuliv eliminates th" necea
sits loi L - u i v i n g either face i ths or

TO FRESHEN A
COAT ! 1NISG

&OME NEW AUTO
TOGS

this 11 e o*" v*-ir
cst i \ e
M m
\ hiu o i t mir-,
that has become so soiled t h*>t
she hat *> t t i ar the suit although i
Is almost a l w - i v s the ininS o one s
fa\orite coat t h P t suiTer-, n ^n ^ n a n
ner One sirl who did nt t t 1 th
she could --pai e the mon \ to l a v e the
suit cie-1 iod cr ^\en afford to h a v e jubt
the lining cleaned solv ed the pi oblen
verj nicely bj washing the fining She
first bksted all the seams together care
f u l l j with w hite thread marking the
edge too where they were turned In
at the front collar and tail o£ the coa*
Then she carefullj ripped out the lining
and w ashed it bv squeerins it out in
1 ikewaun ^oap «uds and rinsing se\
f r a l t m*>s m warm water
Next it^was pressed with a w a r m iron
"n Ii w ronfe «jde but pressed under
a piece ot ch* esect )th or
er\ t h i n
white mislin «o the iron wo Id net
touch tl e silk and make It stiff 'Sow
if the coat was marked beCoie removm
the lining to show just ifrhere the line
of sewing goes it will be a simple mat
ter to put it back Just \\here it was
J he entire lining should be pinned m
place before sewing at al 1 and if it
has shrunken a little which it will not
do if it is all silk each edge may be
turned in a. little less than before all
the way around the coat This is a
ti'-k (hat iequir°s great care but il
one takes the pains to do it neatly and
carefully the result is em nentU more
satisfactory than the soiled lining that
£ives such an undalnty touch to the
otherwise most immaculate costume

t O \ l will t it known in Ixm
don as j
sho u »
ipe
is
bemr ra pid H tdonted n«-r«5 bv
Jth men and i\oj»tn *«» belnx Jii oeal
"ai ment for auto v\eu
The nner
part of this ^ o a t ft» an «ulangemeiit
c.J7io\v lit !J e a Joost t*ab\ littJJ s <?st
w h a ^t lockets a i d la a,t ei iinol** 5
l he utei part o t i
i imnt is a
long: loose cape vftth si ap e titchel
eai tht. front edses am lhtoufc,h tb.e'-e
t»e arms are slipped su t h a t the tape
can be drawn cioselv about tht fi&uit.
oi thrown loosely back w ithottt being
"nureij, withdrawn wl en les*1 v»armth
i a requited
I hey tome In he bcotcti
tweeds, and good looking1 heatnor *mx
tures and are becoming immensely poplar
The new d isterc are double btt.asted
and have v
w i d e fiat co lar- 1 he>
de
have no belts ->nd thev have t.
t-uhable buttons so that the> are easilj
Uundeied Some are made in the Nor
f Ik style with the pleatb running up
ind ovei the shoulder
Those for
cl auffeurs are of grav < hambrav or
linen w i t h black collaib and cuff* Some
of the Londoners w ho have
mat t
looking turn outs are having bright
colored collars and cuffs instead of
V lack t j be recognized a«» a sort of
liv et >
t h e * hite dusters and caps,
to match are nice looking for sea-*ho-e
wear

BUTTONS AS TBIMMING

One is the small straw flower another
is the ftowei made ot \ery thin s leets of
cork djed green purple and *he ros^
tint" Tin> fl >wers made of *.' hite and
tinted Valenciennes lace are ilso used
while crocheted wool fl&wers or en gi^p
the needed note of brilHan* r»ior to a,
dark hat

Poicelain bi ttong decorated with pom
pa dour designs In dalntv rolonngs ai <"
used on bmall vests and linen dresses
a^re trimmed w ith white oor^elam but
tons with tm\ figures of the sane color
as the dress

UNUSUAL FLOWERS
OH

J J \ f e i e n i ( sponges these ingenious ar
ti IPS are called
They are composed
of absorbent otton in comprc *ed tab
1 t form about tht btze of a quarter and
(t half inch m thi kn«*ss
\\ hen sati l a U d w i t h water the> ex
pand tp th priport ons ot a s*mll fare
tloth abo it the size of the pair" of th
nand
\Ltei being once u-=ed fiey are
then Ii ca ded
The spongres are perfumed witn a
rose odor and come f n in a pasteboard
tube or carton \Vhile these f ablets are
designed expressly for tourists an...
tuavelers in general they wotild prove
a decided acquisition to the home toilet
supplies
\ box of them placed con
v ementlj in the guebt room could not
fail to be appreciated bv the occupant

COLORED BATISTE
UNDERWEAR

The feather pictured here i> a French plume
gracefully
drooped over the back of the hat
The hat is of black straw,
\vith a blue hemp facing and blue band around the croun
The
feather is also blue

The interest shown In colored mate*a Is for nightgowns and petticoats has
extended to various other styles of un
derwear Ir fact
t has become quit
a lad to h a \ e the coml irtation" corset
LO\ er«
pott co tts
^.ow ns
etc ,
IT
match t i e to turner w i t h which thev
are w orn or per hance to harmonize
w ith the decorations of I h e boudoir
particular h m the ra^e of gowns and
petticoats Ihe
r mmings are usually
lace of the shidow or V al *\ arietj
t ] m \ bab> Irish ai d V tnise are used
hon e~\ or espi. Jd)]j on the gowns anJ
pt tn oats
In pla e or the expensive crepe de
ch n^ underwear batiste m*the pastel
'jliades is mo t favored

Thib hat is of sand colored tagal straw, with a curled os
tnch plume of Nell rose, placed at the back of the crown. No
other trimming is used

-f

COMBINATION BATHING CAP

1 i

L
\^

BOL 1 ten ve us
ago
cotut
crepes wer popi. I ir to a degrt
However their \ s lie Was shui t
lived as thc^, \ v e i e n l v v v o \ o n in t
L i m K ed weaves tl it art nov. considere
quite coarst
During tl
pi
t i U
i t tr i »
bilks h a \ e I en „ d all
e--i\tJ i
til now *m.v «ti
t i e d nm i Ing a l l
weaves of the &e iboii
^nd n (urallj
cottons h a v e follow i I m i h t i lo I
steps
N.OV, w i t h sou t o t t m r j s i*-snm^
supreme the ^-tiff w a s f tt e
** es ^ i
even the lingerie f i o k
j
\n ^ r f
t
e
n
t
hiv
oulte passe
^n«3 tlu&
node
brought a pXeabant i h a n t i
for while the new fro K-* ^
^*more dressj the> aic more i [ le
artistic in style
Hfc. crinkled—sometim s ailed sepentine— crepe wl leh has been we!'
known for a Jong while is not i «*t I t
dresses as it is too bulki. ?nd d >es t >r
drape satistactorily
I mention this,
first, so that it totton «."«pi
i^se to
mm
this particular kind von w i l l \
diately disillusioned— m i w i l l re il u'
that it i^ onb used fo Kim
hn
Some of the new trepes
that at first glance tl ev se in to
voile, but after feeling thc~i
ou will
realize that thur surfaie is y lu i repv
These materials which aie -i %• fintare generally used for the Ine hand
embroidered trocks that fashi n has
created to replace the linM»n« mod^b
and sometimes, t h t v ar«> u«t<\ n com
bination with embro»d*red marq asettVOlle o»- novelty crepe Quit** ti F^'-t
N such H
t-eit dress that I ha\e seen
mode, had a. draped skirt oi the fin
white crepe and a coatee *-ff P t bodu e
of marquisette strewn with. Hnj u^->o
gays of rosebuds that were embroidered
Jn their natural colors
the curv- l
fronts ol the bodice were edged with a
one anO_ one-hal* inch band f imiu
^tion Bohemian lace ovei a v u H shad
«£ grlen site Cant you miatrtr what
chann such, a gown would ?ive to anv
. and how dlsttnsulshed^t^au d

T

1 ike its wearer at a co mtr-v
r at A garden part;

jhme t

i l l L . k man of the noielt crepes
ai e ver> prett> and effectiv •*
l i e e are IT anv lhat a P t o f a n c i f u l
1 ho*=e th it ire w ov en in Line nnpes
re^nlaj eordm^s 01 em) ro u red ti
dots small flower in 1 on entional dt
signs 0.1 e all lov c H
I h e 7ig ag and
other 'arpre rie izn^ T *- t o heav> in
weight TI d ton 1 rd^n^Orr" 1
-^ nff u
appeal anee
\ithoiisrh t e fin« epes are «; t to gi e
i t it drt ss\ tone some of t h e 1 e"t
1 oking dies^es that I h a \ e '-pen \ et e
ai)",ioptiate fo both mormng ai I f
I i noon w e a i One of these d i e seb A a-of shell pink crepe that wa-^ st gl tiv
t r nkled and nterwoven w i t h rregi lir
wordings—its skirt tapered it the foot
t giv e the idea of a P( g i op 11 d
ir ni the nonter of the front ^ r ^ u n d th"
leu s de to the back there was a shoi t
length tunic finished with a wide hem
its bodice had the French shojldei v :>ke
the back (but the remain-! r >f the
b k vv as folded n three oov pleats at
t er m t e i v a i b ) while the cen'ri of tne
t ont was n --et with A narrow panel of
t eked net and its narrow round collar
pointed cuffs and sudle were of flower
printed % o le veiled and edge^ (pleat
ings) w i t h white Brussels net
rrpHE demi tailored morning dresses
tl
of crepe are quite the smartest
when in the Russian blouse sivle—with
the long blouse of harmonica trepe and
skirt of the plain ci epe and onli adorn
*d w i t h a sash of bright green sapphire
gold terra t otta or violet silk The same
*=t>le dress with blouse of v hite stripefl
colored crepe over a plain w hite skirt
is almost as attractive
Speaking ot colored crepes reiiinds me
tl at those printed m the quaint Jou>
and
DoIH Varden designs are verv
c amtv and pretty for afternoon frocks
for women and tor > oung girls partj
dressei- w ith the latter blacJr v elvet
ribbon sashes or girdles should always
be worn

HI-"\ the afternoon dirsses do not
ha\ e roitee V o h "s l a fiowe-t
•^l e t \ n < i ep<= o anothei 'ine tratenal
tl e> si ould c worn w tn l i t t l e Man
<1ar n jack t's o D i r e c t o i e cutaway
r a [= of col01 j ntefl cotton or <^ilk
l o i t e r s of Ul are j i e f e r i b l e is thej
i at onli ff'vo braut f I notf*' of color
bi t add in unmatt pd ru nncs I know
i •« Oman w i t h t i t an han v 1 o was.
f l e v e r e oi Kh t get a coat of striped
t ftet i CTi eei
shadinf, to prold—that
1 ended w i t h her hair and that also
rride a striking- t onti ast w i t h w hite
b a< k and beige coloi dresses 1 his only
requ red two and a half v ards of silk
- i l l ^he inidr the ro it herself aq the
MancJa in. tv Ie is easily htled
( otton repe Mouses have simply
eclipsed those of lawn and batiste And
as cut ous a<=: it imv seem to those who
ire not acqu ilnted w i t h the new modes
L otton crepes arc as appropriate for
the trotfeur st> les as for the daintiest
dress> blouses

W

OTTON t repe h Ker e

There

was

C
a time and not v erj long since
v\ 1 en won en onl\ wore such lingerie
101 traveling is it did not require iron
inp But now combinations drawers
end ni£rhtso\vrs of tine crepe are prefer
ren for constant wear by the many
v-omen who appreciate the softness and
d.L.1 ability of this material
Cotton crepe collars and frills are
i vogue' W h j ' Because thej also
£ i x e the desired note of softness that is
so essential this season
Ye<* this is a season of cotton crepes
And vou may thank Fashion for adopt
mg them

—4
TO BEMOVE A
PERSPIRATION STAIN
lav the stain over blotting paper
nd sponge with equal parts of alcohol
and ether mixed Rub dr> then touch
he:htl> with household ammonia. If Jt
leaves a blur, rub well with powdered
French chalk on the wrong Mde"

•V lee ded no\eltj is the combination
bathing cai at d hat this ^ made up in
a fine quaJitv of pure « l i t e rubber
I he hat ib m dei d on the llneb of th
r g liation piQUe and linen beach hats
ha\ Ing i kort d < rov\ n and a three
inUi brn i h si d w i t h e O ht rows o
r acl me b t i t c h i n p ^ strap of the rub
1 e extends round the t row i and i
l n shed w i t h a larjje rubbei covered
Iu ton and thref shoit ends
J he infaide ot the hat is constructel
in ap shape and finished w i t h an ad
ju-^table elast c band
which Jatte^
\\ l n tlrawi Uo fl\ over the head in
•-urefa abbol it
saletj againbt contac
\\itli the water while the brim of the
1 at prote ts the tjes from the glar-j
ol the M n
1 he sar e hat*- n mus the mside cap
rne expiessly for the u«e of motoiists

FAVOBED COLORS
Ihe prominent rolor of the season i^
unquestionably > ellow in all shades
Sanfl color is v er> highly spofcen of
and commencing with this delicate tan
the full gamut of yellows Is run to the
deepest russet orange
"i ellow reds are also very much th°
fashion also shades of terra cotta and
mahogam tog-ether with Pers in reds
Generally speaking ther^ is a ttndenci
to Oet awa> from navy hlne and blaciv,
in favor of. novelties
As a matter of fact, the showinfs
hav e included almost all colors, but
there is a feeling that shades of tan
both medium and strong, and shades ot
graj will be popular

This vear it seems likely that the
Summer gown will be neailv always ac
companied by some additional wrap
and naturally a large crop of light
c oaks has made its appearance
We are m fact devoting far more at
tention to the q icstion of light wraps
ard cloaks tnan has been reqi ired fo v
manv > eat-- past
Not to be possessed of a smart e v e n
nig wrap Is indeed to fall mi*-orablj
^1 ort of what is expected of the well

dressed woman while in Summer we
tan still less do without a cloilc to slip
on over the ephemeral afternoon gtiwn
at a race meeting a garden party or
one or other of the many occasions
w hen it is requiied
H o w e v e r there are charmi ig cloaks
made of the softest and mo&t attractive
materials winch answer the p irpos>e for
e ening 1 and afternoon alike Here then
is an ec onomy w htch the w oman who
i as to reguHte her dress budget with
sptclal care should not fail to practice

PAPER PARASOLS
HE Summer girl who has an eye
for the picturesque will K°t her
self one of the
re&l?j truly
Japanese parasols foi th"> ai e the
most effective looking th'ngs * ma gin
able
Under one of these a pretty
face looks Its prettiest and even a
I lain face acquires charm
The^e para
sols are very durable although made
of paper
They are dark in color ex
cept for a semi transparent ring abo it
ti o inches wide which Is «;<_en '•e'5!
the top of the paraso1
The I s t
hming through this r ng giv ->s almost
the effect of a halo about the head—so
.Xgiils here s the chance to pose aa
the angel 'he says vou are
These

T

>;ECKWEAB IN
BEAUTIFUL COLOKS
Lingerie collars embroidered in tho
colors o{ the suit or gown are very
attractive For instance, an old-red
X
trepe gown has a collar of ecru batiste,
edged with Val lace and embroidered!
In a vine of tiny roses In old red silk

ENAMEL BAR PIN
t namcled aewelry still keeps a high
place in the scale of popularitv and new
and attract!\ e designs are being shown
in the market every day An *^pecJa,Uj
SHABT COAT LINIKGS
attractive piece of jewelry that is finding great vogue just now is a pin, th»
Soft silks or thin batistes, printed
decorative idea of which is a 5»lt base with bright-colored flowers or with a
with white green and blue enamel {n a
geometrical design The PUI& are of f Persian motjf> ace used" as linings ftr
medium size and in shape^are designed the coats of tailored, suits and Summer
to so well w^th

7apane<5e parasols have anothe advan
a re Ihcj- ai e t\ aterproo r 1,0 v ou may
J ok pi tmvsquc t m l i r them whethei
in sun or showers
Have you seen the lawn pa isols of
this Japanese water proofed paper**
They come eigpht ten and twelve feet
in. diameter and are jutt the nicest
things in the world to plant In the
lawn and then, use as a sort of little
tc nt to which you ma\ carr> some
omfoi table cushions and vour sewing
i a good book and establish 3 ourself
for a pleasant hour or two The chil
arr-n like nothing- better than to plav
tea party under one of these arils
tic shelters and their elders often follow suit

GOWNS

The evening dresses for informal wear
follow class fc drapery lines, tn tne development ot which silk is often com
omed with rich laces Sash draperies
of tulle/ or} crepe, many rich Brocades
and embroideries iu the trim-ii* •*%*, are
seen on these dresses designed^ 'or wearingr set dinner abd informal evening"
functions
WEAR TTNPEE. SHOT WAISTS
Bainty corset covers are made of pink
>r blue crepe de chine T*ith elaborate
ot 3acc, o? of net with
Jn^s #hjrou£h iwjhich ribbun. is run, with

I1A 1 h a \ c v\t done we poor
won n oi to da>
>e\ t-r
y urc! v u> oi i sc\ bo ritt
ibcd n 1 _> |ftr i I betore
^n>om
would tii nk l h a t ^a h m O i v i ( ' i a l womun
had n^ai ^ up her jnmd to phi*»ve the
\ oild ena do evervthing that in olden
da>s was consideied unort) ndox in a
T* ell brought up jouns woman
But I
realb do not think this is co 1 unda
mentalh most of is ate v e i > much the
sjme as our mothei s and grandmothers
fcere Onb we hav e grown up in oth^r
times Is it not natural therefore that
we should act a little differently" i U-*
1 arned &cientibts v ho are o fond <. f
discus&Irt, our sex and condemning; If
present
prebentati\ es h a \ e t , u i e i overlooked the fact that H s far mote
probable that the pre\ aihn^, economic
^conditions have forced our hands as It
were, than that v e should h a v e deliberale-lv chosen to do outrag-eous things
^or example h u n d r e d s of the v o i^
w omen of to daj w ho hav e be* n out
m the world earring their own livings
and compellng w i t h men ever since the
vere old enough to do so h a v e r^alij
not chos* i [his i < tidition of t,htnt,s of
tl u ov n irct will Lircumbt t inec>- have
forced it upon them
But since they have thus been thtust
into the thick of the struggle for exit
tence Is it not more praiseworthy of,
them o make as EUccebsful a thing as
they can of it ? L here fore tbev Ui>e
powers that would prohablv ha e lain
dormant under other conditions
And
men nndlng that thev possess thes 0
powers are apt to jump to the ron
elusion that their natures their moral*
and their whole outlook upon life are
utterly different from those of the worn
en of a previous generation
Really
this is not so
Ihey have onl> been
compelled to use those faculties which
their mothers and grandmothers were
never called upon to exercise
Thcr*
are so many Indictments against the
Modern Girl She is accused of delihei ately discarding her gentleness and her
womanly charm her morals are said
to be suffering and with the diabolical
assistance of the dressmaker she is
accused of daring to change the for
matton that has been given her
ff
all of these accusations are true wo
poor women of to-day must be in a
very bad way
But somehow I still
have an optimistic and chenrful faith
In the virtue and strength of the eter
nal feminine *
I suppose It Is my woman s WAnt of
logic bu t whatever it aia he, scmi«
thing tells me that at heart we woman
are unchanged,—the croaklngs of phvtu_^
ologists and scientists notwithstanding
We have learned not to
wear o r
hearts on our sleeves, but fnat QO^S
not Prove that they beat any the le^
warirly, or that they are any the lev-tender towards ihe weak and suffer
Ing
Only since force of cfrcumstatu &
has compelled us to go out and fife,1 t
our battles for ourselves >ur sense >f
the fitness of *hings forbids us to pa
rade those softer emotions that hav c
always been cur s*rongc it w capons
against defenceless man
If he nouU
only appreciate it, this apparent hd rd
ness of oUrs Is the outer cloak we pi t
on in our honest effort to p l a J f a i r
agams>t him In the battle of life v\ •coula B* easily employ those other n t
quite fair methods so dear to the hear*
of the old fashioned woman
Then again what about this terrible
accusation with regard to tht
dta
bolical assistance of the dressmaker
to help us to distort the forms that
Nature gave us^ I freely admit that
some of our present day fashions are
exaggerated—and not beautiful l>> an
means But then hav e there not al
wavs been monstrosities In iress kven
our gentle grandmothers bowed their
heads to Dame Ba&hion t. decree and
decked themselves out in hideous crino
lines pin< hed in then wa b*«- and drew
their hair into fantastic shapes
So
w hy should we alone be condemn*. I"
True the weakne&s and follies of our
progenitors do not excuse ou- own but
at any rate our &lns are not worte than
theirs' Honestly I do not thirk that
the ugliness of. the present day fash
ions so slavish!> adopted by most of
at, is really a sign of the degeneracy of
our n oials
\\ e m_y be foolish in
adapting them but 1 t h i n k that is our
worst sin in t ie matter Just now there
are certain stjles In vogue wnica some
folk tell us are demoralizing Fe-haps
so But after all I think this aspect
of the matter does not really occur to
the normal woman—I mean the woman
whose moral and mental poise Is good
She lives to be up to-date in drebs as
does everj normal woman but she care
iull\ avoids anything' bizarre or outre
And on the other hand the woman
who loves to dress in a demoralJzing
stvJe will manage to do bo whatever
the fashions maj be "We do not taKe
our standard of womanhood from her
There is that in her nature which marks
her is an exaggerated tvpe
She Is often to be seen or course
but I take It that her prototype was
also existent in early das a Yet man
did not form their ideas of women froii
her In no case It- it fair to judge ot &
section of the community from extreme
t^-pes
Yet I think that is what cur
scientists are doing nowadays
The>
are making sweeping assertions about
the Woman of To-day basins tho^e
assertions either on the
immorally
fashionable * woman or her extreme antithesis the 'too-intellectual' Between
these two extremes there is a vast numof women who are Quite as moral
and auite as feminine as wefe

I *
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IE IS IOT FIXE! TO TAKE
MIE OF AIY UUP OF BABY
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SEND UP
A COUPLE
OF

•^THAT 6LAME.D BEAR HAS ",
BEEW AWAY FOR A WE.E K .'
OBTA
HORSEJ
«—•!

—•

SHE'S FORGOTT^M
THE POOR.
c=t_OTHE.S

GI?EAT5ACH£MS
ANOTHER!

-.XV x

BRING
THE
BOTTLE,
STEWARD!

-

t

^<*^^^ «* >^^

^

i

.^ /r

./iV'<-.;\

V'..'•:/.',; f i n '

FATHER.
NOW i SEEN THAT
OLD t-IAN OK MINE
SUP JSOCieTHINS IN

His POCKET

HE IS AN AIBTFUL.
DODDER. THAT
OI.D
OT= MINE. *.

MIGHT. 1 WONDETe
WHAT IT CAN BE.?

WHO IS THIS HUSSY. CAY.
MINX YOU'teE
TSOLSNO IN

HUH ?

^

DHAT51E, THAT is. A,
OF YOU WHEN YOU wEiee. SWEET

HAW!

- I WAS GOIMG 1& SHOW THE
BOSS WHAT A BEAOTY YOU WEEE-

HAV/:

OONT FAtMT! :

GRANDPAPS GOUT WA5NT PESTERIN HIM SO BAD. AT THAT
CONSKHM THUH
e. M.VOOUT TU

i

~ IV.
'.V. 37-- CONSCvF
X-__

vr,K,4 n,,.,M fiWr-WMW
w*
2. .« flV* ^-PesTERiN'yew
SOME
so BM> 6F Yew
KIN i.e<» or 'ROUND

iNEWSPA'PERf

NEWSFAPESl

JIMMIE THE MESSENGER BOY
V-ET
ME HAV
THE.
GOLDFISH

\

V

LITTLE KID TRUBBEL AND UNCLE FFAT

itow DO YOU i§i.£
To

..

IF"

Yoii tei=^=-(=> oM

SFAFI

, OF how Caleb CottomtaiFs
C&me to & Disastrous End
OH JOY! THE FISHING SEASON IS
ON AND THE PAPER SAY5 THERE'S
NOTHING BUTRSH. ILL JUST PHONE
TO NANCY RABBIT AND TAKE HER
'.OUT

I'LL JUST WRITE THIS LITTLE NOTE}
TUCK IT INTO THIS EMPTY BOTTLE
AND THEN DOWN TO THE DOCK
Y SWIMMING TO&S

5 HELLO NANCY, MEET ME DOWN AT THE?
(DOCK IN AN HOUR. WE'RE GOING FISHINGJ

GEE! ITLL NEVER DO TO
LET CALEB TAKE NANCY
00T FOR ANY TREATS LIKE THAT
AH! I HAVE AN IDEA

ONES TACKLE JUST
Kl&H

TRYING TO
CUT-ME
OUT. EH

FOR SOME
NANCY DEAR
NOvFOR THE BOTTOM) *
(OF THE LAKE

YOUVE-&U&H1

HOW THOUGHTFUL
(YOUtALEB.TO
E ME ALONG

OH! ABOTTl
YJfTH A NOTE

PERHAPSJTS FROM
OME:POO

SAILOR 5

OPEN IT AND SEE WHAT IT SAYS
NANCY

I'LL JUST HOOK
THIS ON

.WRETCH! IT* A
PROPObAL NOTE WITH
YOUR SIGNATURE

SCOUNDREL! TAKE
THAT AND THAT ANO

\16ET THAT WAS ONE L-^
{OF EBENEZER'^ TRICKS)

*•

FEAR NANCY

SAVED. BUT its LUCKY ww
1 HAPPENED TO SWIM THIS

WAY FOR YOUR COWARDLY

FRIEND '5 MO LIFE SAVER

UU.^^«bb^

NEWSPAPER

iNEWSFAPES

This "Attractive And Useful Design For Neediewomers Cdn Be Transferred Without Recourse To The QW And
Obsolete Tracirip Paper Method Which Is Unreliable At Best.

\

,,, ,1,^1^ tins design i n t o a real summery effect you should t r a n s f r - r it to a very fragile handkerchief linen Outline every portion, flowers, leaves and tendril's. H ought «o M'*tr'^'au]il^^?a,'ata{^'^"^R"^^y
^"rand'wfeTcn*oeellnf
This is m i n m i i i r e French fenota Do not make them too compact Make the small designs of punch work—designated
with dotted portions, before beginning any part eft the work Use fine floss tor this purpose ana oniy one wrano w eacn aeeow
w
nit can use a very large embroidery needle for this purpose, because ihp finished designs mu e t *
•*-- 0
'• -ffC
--Do no, i,« co»t)ac. .mbroldtt, on
U a mere finished ai>P<-;irance is desired, every petal and leaf cn.n bp worked in shadow 'UriTdirJ *M.T*»f« SdeVl. be rlc* .ooKiog when done. »Uh the other portions ot punch .work aod <h e .seed,,n,.
n a i s t s m lar^e design It d e t r a c t s frcm the airy, chic appearance
This couU be transferred co any shade of'linen and worked \ \ h o M
w hitc or a colot
But
on . »oBh fabric the o u t l i n e stitch Is preferred J A solid design »ouW be ion n»a.> t n ' i h l e pattern lot ,ax« fabrl*
TO TRANSFER THIS DESK'S.

drying the saturated Design or »»"•**»**•*•"
two folde of newspaper, and withwe
tb»
e Design to oote °°** ",
care you can «a«lty o»k«

perfect transfers to aoy kin-d of goods
PATENT PENDIHO,

PARTIES FOR C H I L D R E N
liDNA EGA.X.
ANY hostesses are harassed by tended recipient on a little flag stuck
the thought of having to pro- in the top of each piece. Place the
ride "something quite new"— slices fn position again and tie the
something, which, without being ex- cake round with a broad ribbon to
cessively elaborate, shall be striking- tepp It in shape.
ly effective and provide a pleasant
surprise for both 3~oung and old.
For children and grown-ups a toy
party is a very enjoyable affair. Each
guest is asked to bring with them a
toy. It may be home-made or bought.
but anyway the cost must not eVceed ;
HEN the drawn work in linen
a sum fixed by the hostess.
doilies or any other fancy
The toys are all arrangeu on a tawork is worn out and the cenble and each guest votes for the most • ts; s sti!! remain good, stitch a row of
original and the most unoriginal—bar- t insertion over the drawn work.
ring always their own contribution.
A small steel crochet needle kept in
The donors of the two respective toys
receiving most votes each get a prize, your machine drawer will be found
and the whole of the toys are sent to invaluable when pulling bastings, ripa hospital or some poor children in the ping, catching the under thread, and
other details incidental to sewing.
name of the whole party.
For the latest knotwbrk designs a
A brown paper party is, also good
fun. The guests all wear costumes braid, imported especially from Gercontrived from brown paper. With a! many, is employed. This comes in
little skill some wonderfully good skeins. It has the advantage of makdresses can be arranged. Br'er Rab-, ing a more compact little bud than is
bit, Eskimos, Red Indians. Prairie i obtainable with the ordinary cottons.
Girl. Cowboy—these are a few of the i Another way of working knot stitch
most obvious c'lsr^eptlnnp.
! and other raised designs has been inFor children a fairy party is very I vented by an ingenious manufacturer
attractive. The room shouldvbe clear- for the woman that is pressed for time.
ed of ordinary furniture and trans-1 Embroidery cotton has been twisted
formed into a fairy palace. I Some \ and mounted upon a curved wire covpainted cardboard, tree branches, tin- ered to match the cotton and this Is
sel, flowers and twinkling lights skil- to be laid upon the design and securad
fully arranged will effect a most real- invisibly to the materail.
istic transfortnatior.
The following may be of help during
The invitations should be sent out this pocketless age, by making you
In the names of the fairies, and the feel safe when traveling, with regard
little guests should come as fairies to money and valuation: Take one'
of every clime and—if liked—charac- and one-half yards of heavy black satin ribbon about three inches wide. On
ters of well-known fairy tales.
In similar way it is possible to give pocket, then sew another piece above
a witch party in a magic cave or a the opening for the flap (envelope
Dutch party in a Dutch interior, while fashion) with a snap catch for a fastforethought will suggest other ideas ener. Place one-half the ribbon on
equally atractive and easy to carry the upper side and one-half on the unthrough successfully.
der side of the underskirt, and fasten
When presents are given at a chil- to the band by a safety pin. Money
dren's party the following novel idea or valuables can always be carried
be found an attractive method of without fear of losing. This can be
distribution: Cut a cake into slices, nade fancy by feather stitching it
and on the outside of each slice fasten around the pocket with contrasting
' wttb tie same of the in- colors in. silk floam.
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BUSINESS
GIRLS
Should Learn To
Save.
BY LUCILLE DAUDBT.

OULDN'T It be profitable for
the business girl to give a little thought to the matter ot
saving?
,
Some business women do try to save
a certain percentage ot their salary,
but others give no thought of It. And
especially la this true of the beginner in business. It is such a novelty
to her to have her own money to
spend, It Is so delightful to boy whatever she wants without having to consult anyone, that her money slips
through her fingers like water. The
thought of systematic saving has not]
yet entered her head.
.
But there Is a pleasure In systen,-tIc saving that has to be experienced
to be realized. And there are future
benefits that are still more delightful. And It Is a practice that In itself
has a great effect on a girl's character. So that there Is no girl who will
not be profited by saving, and profited in ways that will bring, her keen
satisfaction.
So it will pay even the most
thoughtless little business girl to give
some attention to the matter.
The best way for the business girt
to save is not to put by the quarter or
halt dollar or dollar that may fie left
In her purse at the end ot the wreek.
Of course, It Is better to do this than
not to save! at all. But the most satisfactory way to save is to save systematically, to decide to put by so
much each week, and then to do It
willy nllly.
And the surest way 10 succeed In
this plan IB to loin some sort of saving association where, if one does not
pay In the amount regularly, there Is
a fine. And the second essential halt

W

of the programme of successful savings is to put by the money at the
beginning of the week, on the day the
pay envelope is received. If the
amount to be saved is in the saving
fund. It cannot be spent and one will
get along somehow without it. But if
it is in the pocketbook, it is liable to
slip away, and when the day for paying it into the fund comes. It is not
at hand.
Saving systematically In this way
introduces system Into" one's method
of living. A girl is compelled to know
what her expens: are in order to
know how much she oa- save. Therefore, the beginning ot systematic saving is apt to mean the inauguration
of an expense account.
And few things are so helpful ID
the business girl as this. When fine
sees, in black and white, where lier
money is going, she is apt to spend
more carefully. And though a girl
may think the keeping of an expense
account at this period of her life is
all foolishness, and that the jotting
down of five cents for cand/ and 10
cents for soda and 25 cents for neckwear Is a waste of time, its results
reach much farther than she now
dreams.
If she gets the habit ^t keeping tab
on her expenses, and learns in this
way the proportion that should exist
between the various items, if in time
she has a home of her own to manage
and the probability Is she will, then
she will be able to run her household
expenses more successfully.
She will not be tLe sort of wife who
every week finds her he Behold allowance running short before the week
la over. The sense of proportion she
has gained In keepinj her persona]
account will stand her in good stead
now In more Important matters. For
making outgo and Income match in
household management IB a most Important matter, and upon It often rests
the happiness of the home.
The girl who-has a bank account
baa a sense of independence and freedom that Is worth a lot to her. If aha
has- something 'to fall back upon she
doesn't have to endure unendurable
conditions of work. This : doesn't
mean that she should let a bank account lead Her Into-being whimsically
^^

FASHIONDOM
BV MRS. KINGSLEY.
OR lovers of outdoor sport the
knitted Jacket Is much worn.
Bindings of varied widths are
sold In most furs at prices within
range of almost every purse.
Pale pink chiffon combined with
black chiffon and Venise lace forms
an admirable contrast in a French
gown.
*
ATBR in which meat and vege-] or self-colored carpets show dusty
Combinations triumph In every
tables have been cooked j footmarks far more than a light cargown. One side of the be dice will be
makes good soups.
Pet, or one well covered as to pattern.
cream tulle and the other of raspberThis should be remembered in choosry velvet.
RANGE and lemon peel make a ing dining-room carpets.
The plain frocks of black, dark blue
flue flavoring for sirups, jellies
or gray charmuese are charmingly reand preserves.
H32 finger marks on a door can be
lieved by cuffs and collars of Veneremoved by a clean flannel cloth
tian and Bohemian lace.
3
ATBR in which rice has been:
dipped in kerosene oil; aftercooked makes an excellent ward wipe with a cloth wrung out of
Luxurious and beautiful fabrics are
employed for evening wraps, and the
starch for lingerie waiatB.
hot water In order to take the smell
cuffs and collar are almost Invariably
I T pays to buy in large quantities, away.
of some expensive fur.
Long shoulder effects are seen on I1 if you have a place to take care
YELLOW frosting Is made by
of what you buy.
j
many of the latest French gowns. One
beating the yolka very lightly
pretty design of taupe colored charthickening them with fine
F your glass Jars won't open, set j sugarand
meuse has the attached lower portion
you would the whites, it will
them top downward in an inch, or take aaslittle
of the sleeve fashioned from the sky
longer to harden than if
two of hot wat«r.
blue chiffou.the whites were used.
A charming original headdress is In
« O take machine ol! out of white
INGY towels may frequently be
a "casque" effect, fashioned of rhlnematerials dip the spot into cold
restored to normal whiteness by
stones encircling the bead and anothwater while It is fresh.
putting in a kettle of cold water.
er crossing the head from forehead to
1
adding
white soap shavings and lemon
nape of. the neck. Upright feathers
BY pieces of. bread or. cake make
are .placed from the front intersection.
excellent puddings and are also juice, and letting come slowly to a
greatly relished by the poultry. boil. Rinse in tepid water, then blue
water and bang In the sun.
fickle and changeable. But c--;ry
T is said that a single polishing at
TOVE polish, -when mixed with
business girl'knows that there have
the bootblack's stand when shoes
.turpentine.and applied in the
been times when, for perfectly good,
are new "will keep them In first
usual manner, is blacker, more
sound reasons, she would have given class condition much longer than if
anything to have been able to "throw they are worn first and polished aft- glossy and more durable than when
mixed
with any other liquid. The
up her Job." But she had nothing erward.
_i__
turpentine prevents rust, and when
whatever to fall back upon and so
she had to endure the long hours or -T may seem a simple thing to bake put on an old rusty stove will make1
the unhealthy surroundings or the unpotatoes^ but it is not always on it look as well as new.
pleasant associates.
• > _•
easy;matter to have them Just
HE best way to open*a fruit Jac,is
But there are many other advan- right. A ttew baker, provided with
, to .invert the top ;of the: jar. Into ^
tages besides this, that results from te'eth * to> .holct t&e potatoes,, insures
hot water, taking care that the
systematic saving.
thorough cooking without fie incon-Again, a girl may hare seen a good venience of turning them in the oven. water is not deep enough to touch th«
glass.
/The principle is,to expand the
opening. But with no money in bank,
;
perhaps, with some; one depending
ABKS can be rer->yea from a metal top and then open a« usual. A
upon her, she baa been afraid to take
ligit carpet with a good carpet :inlnnte: ;or ,W»' is «nfflcient,>:r:Shpola
any risk. And so she has had to let
, soap, and applied without taking it remain in too long the class vould
the, opportunity Blip.
^ , • me the carpet; Bays as «xchang«. Dark also expand. »
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NEWSPAPER!

ORE and more elaborate is the .drapery 'shown on the newest gowns
from, Parisian and the . smartest
American modistes; and the delightfully soft, clinging fabrics which are disfplayed .vin. the shops, lend themselves most
inningly to the fashion.
Messaline and figured voile are combined
ihfepretty frock at the top of the page, white

iNEWSPA'FERr

on the opposite corner a more elaborate
gown of embroidered crepe is shown. Charmeuse in a brilliant apple green with decorations of lace make a dainty and effective gown,
which is shown in the center of the page.
Plain and figured foulard was used in the
remaining gown, which is, though more simple than the others shown here, a most graceful
'and attractive fashion.
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